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U# rDBMSHED EVtKY 1

V ff SATURDAY HO BJVIJVG. 
(during the S«s»ion of Congrtss ,) ' 

and every TUESDAY MOUNLNG, the res- 
due of theyear  EV

.lHIIBB O» THt I-A.WS OK Tilt CMON.

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
payable ball' yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea

Hl[
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES 

rages are settled, vitliout the approbation of, PASSED AT THE <U«D. SESSION 2JND. COKOUESS

the publisher.
ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 

inserleil THRF.B TIMES FOR OKI DOLLAR, and 
twenty live cents Tor each subsequent inser
tion larger advertisements in proportioo.

Y virtu* of a decree
SALE.

of Titlbot county

tPUBLIC No. 12.]
AN ACT making appropriation* fir the Na 

val service for (he year on* thousand eight 
hundred nnd thirty-three. 
Bf, it tnncleil try tke Senate and Huiue of Re

U "Couil, silling as a Court of Chancery, Ibe 
subscriber as Trustee, will ofler at public sale 
by wayof auetiou.ooTUKSDAY, I9lhMatch 
next, at tbe front door of the Court house, m 
the town of Easlon. between Ihe hours of 12 
MUl 4 o'clock of lb»I day, all that Mill Scat or 
I'arra of which Wilbra Scotl, died seized, 
and whirh wa* sold and conveyed to him. by 
a deed of bargain and sale from Samuel Sin 
clair and Mary his wifo.of Chester county in 
the Stlte of Pennsylvania, bearing date Ibe 
eleventh.day of November, eighteen hundred 
and one, being part of ft tract of land called 

I "Mill Land," situate on Kings Cretk, in 1 al- 
1 hot county, and containing the quantity of 

thirty acres of land more or less. By the terms 
of the decree, cash to (lie amount ofone fourth 
of the purchase money, will be required on the 
day of sale, and a credit of twelve month* 
from the day of sal*, will be given on the re*, 

of the purchase money, with interest

> <f the United Stotet of America, in 
Congress uttemUed, Tri.it the following sums 
be appropriated for tfto naval service tin- Ihe 

tyear one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
three, in addition to- the onaxpended tmbtn- 
crs of former appropriations lorsisnlor objects 
vi<:

For pay nnd subsistence of the officers of 
the navy, and Ihe pay of seamen, one million 
four hundred and forty live loousand dollars.

For pny of superintendents, naval const- « 
tors, and all the civil establishments at the »u 
rerhlyards. filly seven thousand three hundred 

nd thirty dollars.
For provisions, four hundred and sixty thou 

sand dollars.
Repairs for vessels in ordinary, and the. re 

pairs, and wear and tear, ofveswls in commis 
sion, five hundred and six thousand seven hun-

thoreon from the d*y of cale. to be secured by 
good bonds or bills obligatory, with such se 
curity us the Tru.-tee shall approve. Upon 
the ratification of Ilia tale by the Court and 
the payment of the whole of the purchase mo 
ney, wilh intercut as aforesaid and not before, 
the Trustee is authorised by a good and sufn- 
eieni deed, to be tealed.ciccuted and acknow 
ledged according to law, to convey to the 
purchaser or purchaser*, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, the land or property to him, her or 
them, so sold ns aforesaid, free clear and dis 
charged from all cl'im of the defendants or 
any of them or any person or persons, claim 
IDK bY.4rnm.or under them or any of them. 

* PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
feb 93 Trustee.

dred and fifty dollars.
For medicines and surgical instruments, bos- 

p--.il stores, and other expenses on account of 
the sidk. thirty five thousand dollars.

For improvements and necessary repairs of 
nary yards, viz.-

For the navy yard at .Portsmouth, twenty 
one thousand five hundred and twenty four 
dollars.

For (he n»vy yard at Doston, seventy-three 
thousand five huudred and thirty five dol 
lars.

For the navy yard at New York, thirty- 
four thousand eight hundred and fifty dol 
lara.

For the navy yard at Philadelphia, three 
thousand two hundred and seventy five dol 
lars.

NOTICE

I S HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscribers, 
appointed by Tulbot County Court, at the 

I last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
I to divide or value &c.. the lands of Thomas 
IPerrin Smith, E*q- late of Talbot counly de 
 ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling house of 

aid deceased, on Wednesday <lio first day of 
lay next, at 0 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in 
be execution of the said commission.

JAMES PAttaOTT, 
WM. II GROOME. 
SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb.9lh, 1833-feb 12

JUST received nnd for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FBBSH SUPPLY OP
JUED1CLNES, DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

CLASS, 
AMONG WHICH ABC:

Dr. Scudder'i Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Stricbnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebt 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dinarcotixed Lauda

num.
| Ditto Opium, 
ilodyne,

Cicala, Beltadona.t

Hydriodate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid.
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wa»b 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. JaUpp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp. 
yosciamus, and all Ihe
T.fc_ _ i» ,t _.__l_ -fmodem preparations, with a full supply of

  H/>JaT.&/VT MEDlCLKElS,
and GLASS, of all sixes, 6 by 10, 10 by 12

^_ of FRESH GARDEN 
i SEEDS.'put up by'tbe Shakers of Massacliu- 
Iselts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 

of at reduced price* for Cash, 
dec 18 ._________

Saddle,* Bridle and Martingale
ITI7ERE lost on Ihe 27 in of January, be 

YV tween Eatton and Perry Hall. A suit
to

at Perry Hall.
feb26

AT the request of some gentlemen on Ih 
Eastern Shore, (the. breeders of the thorougl
bred horse) "MJIItl'LJUVD ECLIPSE," 

will stanu the ensuing season, a 
Easton and Ccntreville. Coin 

^  BBUHBMpclent Judges have pronouncei 
bun, inlerwrJo few, if any horses in Ihiscoun 
try. He. baa fine size and great beauty, par 
tiooUr* houever of his stoc.k, size and perfor 
mance* will be hereafter given at full length. 

j»n 22  
•A

AS COMMUTED lo the jail of Hur 
(lird county, on the 7th day -of bebiu*- 

ry inst. n Mark mulatto boy, who 
called hlm»ell GcorRe when <onimit- 
trd, but now says hi* name i* Jim, 
and that he belongs to Governor 
Oeorg* Howard of Anne Arundel 
county, lie is about 5 feet 6 inches 

high, about 20 year* of age: has a lurge scar 
on tho under title of his left wrist, occasioned 
by a burn; a large scar on his 'right thumb oo- 
oasioned by a cut fiom a knife; nUo a small 
«e«r over hr* left eye; had on when committed 
a drab roundabout and drab pqnulooni, light 
vest, a p»ir of Jefferson »boe>, old lurhat. The ! 
owner of the above described boy i» requested 
to come,, ptove property, pay charges and take 
him away', otherwise he will be ditpoted of 
accordinyto law. .   - 

' J08HUA QUYTONV Sheriff H. c». 
ftb. t4lh, 1833 40 41 
Tho cdttom of thn kepublican, fliillimore; 

Globe, Washington; and Whig, Enston; are

For the navy yard at Washington, sixteen 
thousand dollars.

For the navy yard at Norfolk, one hundred 
and twenty six thousand five hundred and 
twenty-nine dollar*.

Port he navv yard at Pensacola. fifty-three 
thousand one hundred and fifty dollar*

For ordnance aod ordnance stores, teat 
thousand dollar*.

For defraying expenses; for freight and | 
transportation of.material* and (tore* of every  < 
description; for wharfage^ud dockage, stor- 
age and rent, travelling expenses of officers, 

ml transportation of seamen, house rent, 
lumber money, and fuel and candle* to <tffi 
:er«, other than those attached to navy yards 
ud stations, and for officers in sick quarters, 

vhers there is no hospital, and for funeral ex 
.jenscs; for commissions, clerk hire, and office 
rent, slatiomtry, and fuel to navy agent*; for 

mniums, and incidental expense* of recruit 
jag; for apprehending deserters; forcoropen- 

aiion to judge advocate*; for per diem allow- 
mces for persons attending courts martial, and 
:ourl*.of inquiry, and for officer* engaged in 

extra servicu beyond the limit* of their da 
wns; for printing, and stationery of-every de 

scription, for book*, maps, charts, and raalhc- 
uatical and nautical instruments, chronome 
ers, models, and drawings; for purchase and 

repair of steam and fire engines, and lor ma 
chinery; for purchase and maintenance of ox 
en and horses, and for carts, timber wheels, 
and workmen's tools of every description; for 
postage on letters on public service; for pilot 
age for cvbin furniture of vessels in commis 
sion, and for furniture ofollicciV bouses at 
navy yards; for taxer on navy yard* and pub 
id properly; for assistance rendered to vessels 

in distress; for incidental labor at navy yards, 
not applicable to any other appropriation; for 
coal and oilier fuel for forges, founderies, aod 
steam engine*; for candles, oil, aod fuel, for 
vessels in comraistion and in ordinary; for re- 
_)«ir« and building of magazines and powder 
hous«s; for preparing moulds for ships to be 
built, unit for oo other object or purpose what 
soever, two hundred and ninety-five thousand 
dollar*.

For contingent expenses for object* not 
herein before enumerated, five thousand dol 
Urs.

For pay of the officer*, and non-commis*ion 
ed officers, musician*, and privates, and for 
KubsiMeiiee of Ibe otficers of the marine cor|is, 
one hundred and twelve thousand", nine hun 
dreil and ninety dollar*.

For subsistence of non commissioned offi 
cars, musicians, aud privates, and washerwo 
men, serving on shore, eighteen Ibousaad four 
hundred aod thirty-nine dollar*.

Fur clothing, twenty eight thousand seven 
hundred und sixty-five dollar*.

For fuel, nine thousand and ninety-eight 
dollar*.

For contingent expenses, fourteen thousand 
dollars. .

For military stores, two thousand dollars. 
For medicines, hospital stoics, and surgical 

instruments, two thousand three hundred and 
seventy dollar*.' '"

To-enable, tho Secretary of Ihe Treasury lo 
discharge an outstanding chiim for price mo 
ney for tbe capture ol the Algtrine vessels in 
one-thousand «ighl hundred and fifteen, twen 
ty-one dollar*, being part of an unexpended 
balance curried to Ihe surplus fund.

For the payment of claims arising under the

Sec. 3. And Le it further enacted. Thai, Ihn
 alary directed by "An act for the regulation 
of the navy, and pnralcer pension, and navy 
hospital funds," passed July lUlb, one thos) 
sand eight hundred and thirty two, to do paid 
lo the clerk of siiid funds out ef the Treasury 
of the United Slate*, shall be paid from nny 
money in said Treasury not otherwise appro 
priated.   r

S^c. 4. And be it furllur enacted, That, for 
carrying into effect the act* for the suppres 
lion ol the slave trade, including Ibe support 
in Iho United States, and for a term a«>t excee 
ding six months after their arrival in Africa, 
of all persons removed from the United Stale* 
under the suit! acts, the nusn of five thousand 
dollars be, and Ihe same i* hereby, appropria 
ted, lo be paid out of any money in tbe Trea 
sury not otherwise appropri* ed.

Sue. 5. And be U further enacted, That there 
be paid to Master Commandant John D. Sloul, 
of the United States Navy,oul of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of one thousand, throe hundred nnd 
sixt^ dollars, being the amount of bis account 
exhibited to the Navy Department lor ctpen-
*ex incurred in entertaining, on board Ibe St. 
Louis', under his command, General Bolivar 
und several officer*, at Guayaquil, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine; 
and Ueneral La 'Fucnle. President of I'eru 
and Major General Miller of Ihe Peruvian 
Army, in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-one.

A.STEVENSON. 
Siwakcr of tbe House ofKeiuvsentHtivM.

HUL. WHITE,
President of (he Senate pro tcuipore. 
   i, February iiO, ISi--1 .

ANUttEW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC. No. 13] 
AN ACT mnking appropriations for India

annuities, ;ind other similar objects, for tbe
year one thousand eight hundred und Ibirt
three.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

ju-cteiilalivu of the United State* nf America, in 
Congrea aaembled, That the'following sums 
be, and tbe same are hereby; severally appro 
priated for ibe payment of annuities due lov» 
noun Indians, and Indian tribes, and other ob 
jects hereinafter enumerated, according lo Ibe 
stipulations of certain Indian treaties; lo be 
paid out of any money in Ibe Treasury HOI 
otherwise appropriated, namely:

To tbe Wyandut tribe, five thousand nine 
hundred dollars.

To tbe WyauoV. Munaeo, and Delaware 
tribe*, one thousand dollars. 

' To the Sbawnee tribe, three thousand dol 
lars, and' eight hundred and forty dollars for 
expenses of   blacksmith, and furnishing »alt.

To the Shawneo and Seneca tribes ol' Lew 
istown, one thousand dollars, and seven hun 
dred and eighty dollars'* for expense* of a 
blacksmith.

To the Delaware tribe, six thousand five 
hundred dollars, and one-hundred dollar* for 
furnishing salt.

To UH-. Wea tribe, three thousand dollars.
To the Painkeshaw tribe .eight hundred dol 

Urs.

*l*o.Jjbree Iheua.-ind seven hundred
*ly « *»« for expense* of blacksmiths 

afl tjgriculturisls, and for furnishing sail and 
Wba«ce»

14 the Kama tribe, three thousand five htin- 
nw dollars.
'IV the Christian Indians, four hundred dol 

lar*.";
the Siotix tribe of Mississippi, two thou- 
'olUrs; also, one thousand seven hun- 
lollars for the expeases of a blacksmith, 
mishing agricultural tools, 
he Yacton ami Saetie bands, three thou-

of the church land belonging to such town- 
shjp.

Approved* Feb. 20, 1833.

[PUMMO>No. fC.]
AN ACT further to rXIrnd the limn for enter 

inp certain donation claims to land in the 
Territory of Arkansas. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and Home of Re 
*,t,,i~i;~. ~fi>.* ir_.-»-j u>_... -r v._    - -

lars. also, one thousand four hundred 
> for the exi)en9«s of a blacksmith and 
ling agricultural tool* 
the Omaha tribe.- two thousand five hun- 

llurt; also one thuuiand live hundred 
for expenses of a blacksmith and fur- 
agricultural tools.

Mlie Sac tribe of Mistouti river, five hun 
dred dollars; al»o, niue huudred dollars for 

us of a blacksmith, and furnishing agri- 
il tools.
purposes of education of Sac*, Foxes, 

as stipulated for in (lie treaty of 
eenlh,onc thousand eight hundred und 

thirty, three thousand dollars.
Fer purposes of education of Chippetvays, 

Mettonuuiics, ami Winoehapocs.as stipulated 
in fifth article of the treaty of Uutle de* Mor- 
te*t of elewnlh August, one thousnnd eight 
hundred nnd twenty seven; lor tbo years one 
thdtinnd eight hundred and thirty two, and 
oneitliousanj eii;ht hundred and* thirty three. 
lbw»lliuus»nd dollars.

expenses of transportalion, and distri- 
of anniiilia* to the Winnebagoes, Chip- 
s,0ltaways, PotawaUmies, Sites, Fox- 

id others, and of salt, tobacco, av;ricul- 
iplements nnd tools, not otherwise pro- 

lor, five thounaod one hundred and six- 
  lars.

far expense of removing and keeping off 
intruder* I'roui Choctaw lands, by tbn twulflh 
article of the treaty of twenty seventh Seplein- 
b«t,.ot)e thousand eight hundred and thirty, 
live (Jutidretl dollars.

K*|texp«nse of bounding, by sectional lines, 
ervalion to Clioclnw heads of lamilies 
fourteenth article of said treaty, fifteen 
d dollar*.
an xdvjiice to the Oltaways, after their 
l, fur erecting houses nnd opening 
lo bo reimbursed out of the sales of 
nd«, by the fifth article of the treaty of 
' Augu»l, one thousand eight hundred 

y one, two lliou»and dollars.

t United States rfAiiurien, in 
Congress afsrmbkd. That the provision of the 
eighth and ninth seelions of (he act of Con 
gress, approved the twenty -fourth day of May, 
one Ihounand ci^ht hundred and twenty eifhl, 
entitled "An act to aid the State 6f Ohio in 
extending the Miami canal from Dayton to 
Lakn Krie, anil to grant a quantity of Und to 
said Slate to aid in the ronslruclion of ennuis 
authorized by law, and for making donations 
of land to certain persons in Arkansas Terri

ciple* of justice and interest to operate 
cxcluilvcly through the civil tribunate 
(yid civil t'unc'ionarics of the State: yet 

  Jive will throw off ibis oppression ai.every 
' hazard. We believe our remedy lo be 
essentially peaceful. We believe ihe 
Federal Government has no shadow of 
right or authority lo aci against a Stale

lory," nnd the ptovi«on pf the act, entitled 
"An act restricting location of certain land 
claims in tho Territory of Arkansas, and for 
other purpose*," approved the sixth of Janua 
ry, one .thousand eight hundred and twentr 
nine; and, also, the provisions of the act, enti 
tled "An act to extend t.Se time for locating 
certain donations in Arkansas," approved the 
thirteenth January, one thouiand eight hun 
dretl and thirty, be. and the same is hereby, 
continued Jn force for the, term of Bve years, 
from tbe twenty-fourth day of May, one thou 
sand eight and thirty-three: Provided, That 
nothing in Ibis act, or the foregoing acts, shall 
be so construed as to prevent the President of 
the United Slate* from bringing the said tand» 
in Arkansns into market under tho existing 
Uws; and all claims to donations under the be 
fore recited net, which sh;vJI not have been pre 
sented «nd Allowed by the proper authorities on 
or before the day which slmll he fixed on by (he 
President for the rale of said land, are hereby 
declared forfeited to the United States. 

Approved, February 20, 1833.

To the KaakukiM tribe wwu UwutanU uol lar*. '  '    " " '   .' '"  -^       '

To the Oltaway tribe, five thousand three 
hundred dollars.

To the Otlowajr and Missouri tribe*, two 
thousand five hundred dollars, and fifteen hun 
dred dollars for tbo expenses of blacksmiths 
and tools, and agricultural implements.

To Ihe Chippeway tribe, three thousand 
eight hundred dollar*; also one thousand dul- 
lurs for purpose* of education, and two tbou- 
taiid dollars for Ihe purcliase of fanning uten 
til* aud cattle, and the employment of per 
sons to aid them in their agriculture.

To the Chippeways, Otiaways, and Pot la 
watamie tribes, sixteen thousand dollars, and 
one bundled aod twenty fire dollars for fur 
milting salt.

To tue PottAwatamie tribe, sixteen thousand 
three hundred dollars, and. one hundred dol 
lars to To-pe-ni-be, prmci|ml chief; also three 
thoustml dollar* for purposes of education, 
and two thousand livn hundred and twenty 
dollars for expenses of blacksmiths, millers 
and agriculturxlislt.andfor furnishing salt, to 
bacco, iron, and steel.

To llio Potawtlamiu tribe of Huron, fou 
hundred dollar*.

From the National Intelligencer, Feb. 18
DEBATE ON THE TARIFF.

SPERCH Of MR. ADJMS OF MAS
S.JOHUSEITS,

In the Hou»e of Representatives, Febru 
ary 4, 1833.

Mr. ADAMS said ihat he had some 
day* aince Riven noiice of his determina 
tion, after the friend> of ihe bill should 

I have had an opporunity of rendering i
the payment of claim* of sundry indi- >., perfect a» they could,' to irovc to strike'

of the Confederacy in any form, much 
less lo coerce it by military power. But 
we are aware of the diversities of human 
opinion, and have seen too many proofs of , 
the infatuation of human power, hot to 
have looked with the most anxiou* con 
cern lo the possibility of a resort to rruli- 
tary or naval force on the part <of the Fe- 
cleraUGovernmen: and in order to obvi 
ate the possibility of having the hisioty 
of JhU cnnteit .stained by a tingle drop of 
fraternal blood we have-solemly and irre-, 
vocahly resolved, that we will rcgsud 
such a resort a»a dissolution of ihe pott- 
tical lies which connect us with our con 
federate States; and wiH, forthwith, pro 
vide for the organisatioo of a new and «e-> 
parate Oovernmrnt."

And again, and in, another passage, ttitf 
Convention still more pointedly say  «» 

"We will not, we cannot, we dare not 
submit to tli.is degradation, and our re 
solve it fixed and unalterable Ihat a pro 
tecting tariff *h*ll be no longer enforced 
within (he limits of South Carolina. We 
stand upon the principles of everlasting 
justice, and no human power shall drive 
us from our position."

Now, whh respect to the peaceful na» 
lure of this remedy, be never beard it 
spoken of, but it reminded him of the Erst 
adventure of Oil Bias. Oil Bla* had 
been furnished by his uncle with a sorry 
mule, and thirty or forty pistoles, aud 
sent forth to seek bis fortune in the 
world. He sat out accordingly, but had 
not proceeded far from home, when, M 
he was sitting on his beast counting hie 
plsiplerwith much satisfaction into his 
hat, the mule suddenly raised her head, 
and pricked up her ear*. Oil Bias look 
ed rouno^to lae the cause of her alarm, 
and perceived an old hat upon the ground

against the Otlaway*. guarantied by ou,

one 
lars

isj'i »•» m in? »ffino treaty, •iau, in uw njiui-
bur*$d out of the sales of .their Unds, twenlt 

housand two hundred and ninety-two dol- 
iO(l twenty five cents. 

Ffc- Ihe services of a person to.certify con- 
traejk for the sale of Creek hrads. by the third 
article of the treaty of twenty fourth March, 

outand eight hundred anij thirty-two, 
^Mnisand dollar*.
<aT expenses of defending suits,-and so forth, 

iMtMpled by intruders against Creek Indians, 
;ecpiog off intruders, by the hflh article 

treaty, three UtotnatxldoUar*,
Pot iDridentiil expense* alien Jing the afore 

said Irealie*, not olberwiso enumerated, five 
thousand dol Urn.

Approved, February 20, I8J3.

[PUBLIC No. 14 I
AN ACT to authorise the laying out and con 

structing a road from Line Creek lo Ibe 
Chatahooche, and for repairing the road on 
which the mail is now transported. 
Be it enacted by tlte Semite and House of 

llei>rc»entatieet nftlie United Stattt of America 
in Congress attembled, 'i'hat Ihe sum of twen 
ty thousand dollars be, and the same is here 
by, appropriated, to be paid out of any money 
in Ilia .Treasury for the purpose of laying out 
and making a post road through the Creek na 
lion of Indians, commencing at Line creek, in 
the State of Alabama, and teriniiitiling at Iba 
ChaUbooche, opposite Columbus, in tbe State 
of Georgia.

Sec. 3. And bt it further enacted, That, for 
(he early accomplishment of (his object, the 
President shall appoint n superintendent of 
said road, whose duty it shall be,under ihe di- 

^rection of Ihe President, to divide the same

requested 
I .stnd'biU to J

to pu 
>J,tt.

ubli*'. the above taw4t and

net of eleventh of July, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-two, entitled "An act con 
cerning certain marine otlkers" eighteen thou 
sand three hundred and thirty seven dollars 
and iweiity-e'njht cents.'

St-c, il. And bt it further enacted, That for 
Ihe purpose of compensating the board aulbo 
rizeil by the act ot the nineteenth of May, one 
thousand eight hundred mid' thirty two, for 
their services in revising and enlarging "Ihe 
rules and regulations governing the naval ser 
vice, with Ibe view to adapt them to the pres 
ent xml future exigencies of this ira|K>rtanl him 
ofnatidnal defence," the sum of seven thou 
sand dollars be, and Ihe same U hereby, ap 
proprialed, out of any money in the Treasury 
hot otherwise appropriated, lo be paid by tlte 
'Navy Department, according to the rales of 
allowances for detention on special service now 
prescribed by Ihe rules and regulations of the 

Department; ^ . :

To the Cboclaw tribe, fifty thousand nine 
hun<!r<Hl and twenty-five dollars; to Musliuhi- 
tubuo, a chief, one hundred and fifty dollars; 
also, twelve thousand five hundred dollars for 
purpose* of education, and two thousand nine 
bundled and fifty five dollars for expenses of 
btack»iuiili* and will wrights, and for furnish 
ing iro.n and steel.

To the Eel river tribe, one thousand one 
hundred dollars.

To Ibe Six Nations. New York, four thou 
sand five hundred dollnrs; also,' two hundred 
dollars to Ihe Yuuii£ King, a chief, and filly 
dollan to Ltllle Billey, of ihe Seneca tribe.

To the Seneca tribe, Neiv York, six tbou-. 
snnd dollar*.

'la ihe Creek tribe, forty six thousand five 
hundred dollars; also, three thousand dolltrs 
for purposes of education, and nine hundred 
and liny-five dollars for expenses of a black- 
sinilb, and for furnishing iron and steel.

To Ihe Cherokee tribe, ten Uiousand dol 
lars; also, two thousand dollar* for purposes 
of education.

To the Chlcicasaw tribe, twenty-three Ihou 
sand dollars.

To the Sac Iribu. three thousand dollars. 
To the Sac and Fox. tribes, two thousand : 

dollars.
To the Sac, Fox, and loway tribes, three 

thousand dollar*, for Ihe expense* of black 
smiths und agriculturalists, aud for furnishing 
firming utensils and cattle. 

To tin: Fox tribe, three thousand dollars. 
To Ibe loway tiibe, three thousand dollars; 

also, nine hundred dollurs for expennes of a 
blacksmith, and furnishing agricultural tool*. 

To Ibe Osage tribe, eigbt thousand five hun 
dred dollars.

To tbe Seneca tribe of Lewistown, one 
thousand dollar*, and thirteen hundred and 
filly dollar* for expanses of a blacksmith and 
miller, and for furnishing iron and alwel. 

To tbe CJuapaw tribe, two thouaand dollar*. 
To the kickapoo tribe of Illinois, two Ihou 

sunil dollars. '
To the Florida Indians, five thousand dol 

lars; also, ono thousand dollar* lor -purposes 
of education, and one thouwiad dollar* for the 
expenses of * gun and blackwuith.

To (he Miami tribe, twenty five thousand 
dollars; also, two thousand dollar* for the sup 
port. of pool and ialirro, and education of 
youth, and two thousand and twenty doljars 
for ex|«nses of a blackimilh, and for furnish
ng salt, iron, steel, and tobacco. 

To the Winnebngo tribe, tlwusand

into sections of not more than ten miles each, 
to contract for, mid personally superintend the 
opening and making Ihe said rn»d. as well as 
lo receive, disburse, and faithfully account 
with ibe Treasury for all sums of moneys by 
him received h) virtue of this act, and Ihe said 
superintendent sbaU receive, during the lime 
lie is employed, at tbe rate of one thousand 
dollars pur annum.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That, for 
(be repair* ol Ihe road through *»id Creek 
nalion, ou which Ihe nmil is now transported, 
until the road authorized by thi»act i* com 
pleted, Ibe further sum of two thousand dol 
inrs. to be expended under the direction of Ihe 
Poitmaster Genera), be, and Ibe same is here 
by appropriated.

Appiovid, Feb. 20, 1833.

[PUBLIC, No 15.}  
AN ACT lo authorize, the Legislature of Ihe 

State of Ohio to sell the land reserved for 
tbe support of religion in the Ohio Conipa- 
nay'*, and John Clseves Symme's purchase*. 
tic it enacted by tht Senate and Huiut of Re- 

pretaitatieei n/'Uie United State* of America, in 
l/'o/ifiTfM uuenUtted. That the Legislature of 
the Sin'.- olOhiu shall be, aud is hereby, au 
thorized to sell and convey, in fee simple, all 
or any part of the lands heretofore reserved 
and appropriated by Congress for the support 
of religion within the Ohio Compaq's, and 
John Cleeves Sy mines' purchases, in tbe Slate 
of Ohio, and to invest the money arising from 
the sale thereof, in some productive fund; Iho 
proceeds of which shall be forever annually 
applied, under the direction of said Legisla 
ture, for the support of religion within tbe sev 
eral township* for which »uid lands were 
originally reserved and set apart, and for no 
other use or purpose whatsoever, according to 
the term* and stipulations of Ihe contracts of 
tbe said Ohio Company's, and John Cleeve* 
Syicrne*' purchases within the United Stales: 
Prettied, Said land, or any part of it, shall, in 
iu no ease, be sold without the consent of the 
person* who may be Ihe lessee thereof, nor 
without the consent of the inhabitants of the 
tuwnsJtip within which any such land may be 
situated, to be ordained in such inauner as 
Ihe Legislature of said State shall, by (aw, di 
reel: A*d frotidtd, otto, Ihat in the appor 
tionmrnt of the proceed* of s<ud fund, each 
township within the districts of country afore 
said, shall be entitled to such portion thereof., 
and no imSre, as shall have accrued from tbe 
sum or sum* of money arising from thf sale

the enacting clause: he would now 
hi* purpose, and would move thai 

the enaciing clause of the bill now before 
the Committee be stricken out.

He would offer a fe\v words in sup 
port of the motion. The meilts of the 
bill, as well as iis demerit*, had been ve 
ry fully argued, and he" would not repeat 
what hatt been so well said by others. 
It was his-opinion that neither this bill, 
nur any other at a'.l resembling, it should 
pats at the present session of Congress. 
There waf one iflea wh'rcb he bad not 
heard suggested 6y" ariy" gehHeirrerr, and 
which was a decisive reason with him 
why the bill ought not to become a law. 
The bill would not, a* it seemed to be 
calculated by many, reduce the amount 
of Ihe revenue, but,on the contrary,great 
ly increase it. To reduce the re«enuc 
was. the professed object of Ihe bill. The 
reasons for passing it had been assigned, 
first by the President in his message to 
Congress, then'by the Secretary of the 
Treasury in his report, and lastly by the 
Coinmifee of Ways and Means. But 
the President himself had recommended 
the measure conditionally only: if i: 
should be found ui on examination thai 
the existing protection on 'certain com 
modities manufactured in   the country 
was excessive, that is, that it was greatei 
than the good of the country required, 
Ihat then a bill should be passed to re 
duce it. Had such an inquiry been insti 
tu'cd? Ii had not. No.enquiry had la- 
ken place, and the House was conse 
quently in possession of no evidence to 
sho\v that the present protection was ex 
cessive If the House then should pas-, 
this bill, which went so mateiially to af 
fect great anc! wide spread in'erest* in (be 
country, without any previous enquiry, it 
woiil'.lnot b«- following tho recommenda 
tion of the President, but the contrary.  
Mi. A. did not say :hat if >uch an enqui 
ry should be made, and it should then ap 
pear Ihat ihe protection was loo great, 
that he should oppose a bill lo reduce it; 
but the investigation was an iiulispensa
ble prelimlnaty, and the Tact mujt first l>e 
eslaolished.

There was r.no'.her reason why Mr. A 
should vote against Ihe bill. From a cer 
ta'm quarter of the Union Congress had a 
most solemn declaration, made in die 
name of one of the States of the Union, 
and addressed to all the other States, that 
the pi elective «yMem should no longer 
bo can-led into effect within that Siate.  
In the Address from tho Convemion of 
Sou h Carolina to the People of the twen 
ty three other Slates of this Union, com 
municated by the President, with his re 
cent message to Congress, are the fol 
lowing passages. Tbe Convemion.speak. 
ing in ibe name of the People of South 
Carolina, say 

wWe have therefore deliberately and 
unalterably rciolved,ihat w* will no long 
er submit to asystem of oppression which 
reduces us to the degrading condition of 
tributary vassals; and which would re 
Juce our posterity in a few generation^, 
lo a stale of poverty fie wretchedness, thii 
would ttand in melancholy contrast with 
he beautiful and delightful region in 

which tlie Providence of Ood has cast 
our destinies. Having formed this revo 
lution, wlh a full view of all it* bearings,
*i!d of all Us probable and possible issues, 
it is due to the gravi'y of iho subject,*nc| 
'he solemnity of the occasion, ihat we 
should speak to our confederate brethren 
in the plain language of franknest end 
'ruth. Though we p an', ourselves upon
  he Canvi <tii«n, a.vl the immutable prju-

in the middle ol the road, with a rosary 
of very large beads in it. This was the 
object that had startled his.mule. At 
the same time he heard a voice address- 
Ing him in a very pathetic tone "Good 
traveller! in the name of the mercifu,l 
God, and of all the. saints, dp drop a few- 
pieces of silver huo tbe hat." Looking 
in the direction from which these sound* 
proceeded, he saw, to bi» great dismay, 
the muzzle of a blQnderbuss projecting 
through the hedge, and pointing directly 
at his head. As he moved, thU threaten* ' 
ing mucBle moved alsp, still directed at 
hi* heed. OA looking more closely iota 
tnc hedge, he perceived ihat It was tup- 
ported on two cross sticks, and aimed by 
a figure having the air of an old soldier. 

I Oil Bias, not much pleased with<fae look* 
of the very pious meodicam, hastily drop* 
ped some pieces into the hat, and clap« 
ping hi* heels into the tides of his mule, 
rode off with all the speed be could fiom 
this peaceable solicitor of alms. ' This 
precented to Mr. A.'s rnind one ef the 
most perfect emblems of the pacific rem 
edy ol Nullification he had ever seen.

But if it was indeed true, that Nutlifi* 
cation was iri-endrd as a pacific remedy, 
Mr. A. had this consolation, that the ex* 
ecution of the laws was also a pacific op* 
eration, and would continue to be ,such« 
so long as the resistance toll was pacific, 
the resistance to Nullification would prove 
to be pacific too,and so there c.ould be no 
danger that force would be used at«U.  
This was one reason why Mr. A. should 
vote against the bill. Gcntleu en tuppoa- 
ed thai if it should not pass, there would 
be great danger of bloodshed: but there 
could not be the leaai danger of this, pro* 
vided those who adopted the principle* 
of Nullification acted according to their., 
professions and promises. It was not 
their purpose lo resort te force; and as) 
there would then be no need of Ibrce to 
execute tho'laws, there Aould 'no force 
in the matter, and, of course, no blood 
shed. It was supposed ihat this verj> 
peaceable and friendly question might bfl 
settled without the inteivention of force. 
 Mr. A. wished it might: but he coosid* 
crcd it of such a nature that the question 
ought lo be settled. It ought to be 
known whether there were any measure! 
by which a Slate could defeat tbe law* of 
the Union. For if there were, and the 
laws might be set toldc at pleasure, wo 
must seek some other form of go fern* 
ment to live under.

With respect to the doctrine of p$p» 
lection, South Carolina expressly declar 
ed Urn there ahould no longer be a pro-> 
teciiug Tariff. Now it was Mr. A'a 
firm belief that protection to his righta 
and interests was the right of the ctt«ien, 
and the duty of (he government. What 
was government instituted foii For pro- 
lection. He-repeated the position that 
protection was ihe right of Ihe ci;ixcn, 
and ihe obligation and duty of the govern? 
men'. It was on the part of govern
ment, a corresponding duty to that of al>, 
Icgiancc on the part of ihe citizen; and if 
government should wholly neglect It, the 
bowl between U and ihe.ciiiacp was dlt- ' 
Solved. The principle wa«, In- (act, ad 
mit ed by the nullifers themselves, In 
the address they had published to the clt- 
iten. of South Carolina, in which they 
called upon the citizens to support, Nul» 
lification by their allegiance, a*.an admit* 
icd du'y- It was very true that that pa* 
per denied to the United State* Govertv* 
mem Ihe right lo claim any allegiance,! U 
denied that »ny allegiance was due to <h« 
United State* by any body. But tha.. a* 
believed, wa* not ibe opinion of a major*
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i'yofihfr Commi'.tce: he was confident 
v ..9 they Belte»cd Vie Consti dikwi w«» 
invde by "We ilio People uf the United 
iMteiV* By way of parallel, Mr'; A had 
placed these iv»o documents side by iirie, 
.»d looked alternately ai both. Tlie ti.si 

i isTument bejjan willi these wonS  
   \Y'e the people of. ihc Utii-cil S.aus." 
NJW, he would a->k j*cu I-IMCII whether 
.hose words conveyed to Uieiv iniixl any 
i U-a t or not? Ilo was speaking to nic>. 
oT r.V.clligencc to men infecting. W1111,, 
i npression iho-ic words conveyed to oili'* 
ci- minds, it was no' for him to say; but, 
I >r himself, he could say thai no. hi"(; short 
of divine inspiration conveyed tu his mind 
a i idea more tuhlimc.' I low wcto the 

u»Ktl? T'ucy were the first, the o 
words of the Consiiiii'ion ihcy 

iied the speaking paries these 
panic* it was who d;c!aicd tliai "isi or 
der to form a mure pcifect union, estab 
lish justice, en .are dj ncitic tranquil i y, 
provide for the common defence, promote 
the general welfare, and secure the bl< s 
sing* of liberty to ourselves and our pj»- 
teriijr, doordain and establish this Con- 
<.utmion lor Uie United S.rue* of Ameri 
ca."

If ever there had been an assemblage of 
men whose nspect impressed"Khe mind  vilh 
the ideas of grandeur and moral sublimity, 
it was Ihcse men, using this language.

By the side of I his paper he then placed the 
other; and botv did it commence? 

"To the peu|<le of Massachusetts, Virginia, 
M>«v York, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, 
Maryland, Connecticut, Vermont, Ne.w llamp-

on that floor upwards of (\vonly numbers \vho 
ut in oilier Sla»t» had no rcji- 

nil. Mr. A.MUtied-ili-a it »vus 
three »Uy» since he had btanl it declared 

hy u gc.-rKle.ninn fium O'eornia. (.Mr. t'laylon) 
llmt the species of pnpula'-ion he now nliuiled 
lo voiikliiuliil the   Machinery ol'(lie South." 
Now that M .chinery had Twenty-odd Reprc 
seiitutivi-s in that lluil: rcprtsenUlivr* «kcl- 
cil not liy the machinery, hut by those ulio 
owned i!. Was there any surh ic.prescntii- 
lion ii> any other portion oj' the Union? Did 
the manufacturers «sk for any representation 
of their machinery'.1 lie behoved thiir logins 
 lil fadorir-a h:,d no vote in Congress: but (he 
machinery ol Ihe Soulh had more than twcn 
ly icpicsmtalivei on that floor. And if he 
should go back lo the history of this Govern 
ricnt, Irom its foundation, it would tir easy to 
prove that its decisions h.ul been i ft'eclcd in 
general by majorities less than that. Nay, he 
might £0 further a in I in>i*(, that that very re 
presentation of wliirli he had S|K>ken hnd ever 
lieen in fuel, the ruling power ol'thi* Govern 
incut. W-s this not protection? Was it no 
protection nt the expense of another portion o 
the community? If it did nil literally take 
money out ol the pockets of others, still it op 
crated in precisely the s.iim; way- Vt-s. This 
very protection had Ukcn million* and mil 
lions of money from the free labouring popn 
la'.ion of this country, nnd put it into the pock 
els of the owners ol Southern machinery. Mr. 
A. diil not complain of (hi*. He did not say 
that it was not nil right. What ho said wan, 
that the South possessed a grral piolcded in 
terest an interest protected l>y Ihut instru 
ment (Mr. A. held Hie Constitution in his 
blind ) He was Tor adhering (o (he bargain, 
because it was a bargain. Not that he would 
agree lo it, if thd bargain was now lo be made

:o the vvool.jprowci?  
ttie oirrow and contracted p 

Interest was lr*»

Maine, New Jersey, Georgia, Uel» 
ware, Hhode Island, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Ohio, Louisiana. Ind'una, Mississippi, Illinois, 
Alabama, and Missouri:  

"We, the people of South Carolina assem 
bled io Convention," &c.

Mr. A- compared the two  and how did 
(bey sound? In the second he found, indeed. 
the tame idea as in tlio first. The people of 
these twenty four Stairs were the very sxiue 
people us Ibnse who. »poke in die Constitution; 
but where was (lie grandeur, Iho moral sub 
liraily, that filled the mind when we read the 
words, "We (he People oftlie Unilrd States?" 
To his mind it was gone. Indeed, when' he 
read over Ilic long list of name.*, till designa 
ting one People, it reminded him of the Span 
ish Hidalgo who knocked at the door of an inn 
at a ble hour and on a Very dark night. and 
being asked hit name, gave in five and twenty 
oanies, all of which belonged (o him, but on 
hearing which the innkeeper refusctl to open 
his door, dtclaring he had not room for one 
half of all those people.

Did those moiuV"we the People," inran 
nolbinK? Did lluse who issued (hi* inslru 
ment, lie in the face of the world? \V«s 
there no such Being in existence? .If it were 
inderd so, then nil (he ideas Mr. A. had ever 
entertained must undergo an entire revolution. 
If lb«- words iur..nt »ny thing at all, they de 
cUred explicitly that Dial Constitution \\_HX lli,- 
work of (he people ol »   United Slnit-s. \Vhn 
could deny it? Who could deny .it, xml not 
gire the he to that most majestic coiporate 
body; and deny tlmt it hud any b*inp.

kit. A. had heard this Union cullrd n con
federacy of Slates: and such was the idi-a put
forth in Ik* South Carolina Address. It did
not address the People ofthe United Slates-
it recojnifed no surh Peopla. The Constitu
tion, according lo that Uuclrine, \vai the. work
not of the People, but of tln-ir nttornirs |l
wa» «aid that the act was the act of the Slatm,
and that this' wns a Union of Stale*. Thai
Uas in one trnse true. It wm an union ofthe
people, and also an union of Ilio Stales. Thr
Courenlion of 87 was (he result o'f an net o
Inn Representative- of the Slates hut, as i
cami- from Ihcir hands the in,lrunieiil MS n
thing: it had no more force or vnlue than :
Manx indenture.' not sealed. It mi-ht HS «  !
IMS in imlainrd (hat the attorney who drew an
lodenlure was oue of the parties to it. It «a^

. true that the Stales were also parlms to it; be
cause they had alw»y. been separate rnmnm
miles, and, nftcr IheesUblishmi-ntuflhe na
tiooal inde|>endence, were still to continue so
That was the reason why (he votes of the peo
ple were taken in wparalc masses, imd not
in one. It was more convenient, but it \vas
not the States who ga»e force to Ihe Constitu
tion. Ibe Convention »enl (he inslrnnn-nt lo
Congress, and ask^U them (o subant it lo the

  State Legislatures; but did (he State legisla
tures act upon ilf No. And why? HMI.USB
they could never use the language, -\V« Die
People. lli«y were not the parlies to ii;
Ibejr could not give it ihcir sanction; they did
not pretend to act upon it; (hey called Convni
tiont of the People lo decide on the sin«le
question, and Urn People adopted Hie

ov«r again.
'lliis inlcrrst was farther protcclcd by ano 

ther provi.iiun of that same instrument.
."No person held (o service or labor in one 

stitle under the laws thereof, escaping into a- 
nother, shall in consequence of any law or 
regulation therein, be discharged from such 
service or labor; but shall bo delivered up on 
claim oftlu: party Ic whom such sei vice or la 
bor may be due."

What was (his bii' protection to the owners 
ofthu machinery of tfae South. And let il lie 
observed, that u protection like this ran coun 
ii-r lo nil thn tenor of legislation, iu the free 
Stales. It was contrary (o all (lie notions and 
feelings of the people of the Norlh, lo deliver 
u man up lo any Foreign authority unless he 
had bcrn guilty of«oine crime. And but for 
»uch a clause in the compact, n Southern gen 
tleman who had lost some article of his machi 
nery, could never recover him back* from the 
free Stales.

The Constitution contained another dame 
extending still further protection to the same 
interest. Il guaranteed to every Stale in tht 
Union a republican government.

"The UnKcd Stale* thill giiiranly(o ernry 
State in Ihu L'ni iu a republican lorm of go 
vernment, and shall PUOTEc I'cach aftlie.iu 
Hi;:iin!>t invasion; and, on application of the 
legislature, or of Ihc executive, (vihrn (lie le 
gitladirc cannot be convened,) against-domes 
tic violence.'

This, (o be sure, was A geni?r.>) provision 
operating ahkr. on ovnry po-.tiun of ihc Union. 
Hul every body kn«w, llmt where lliii >u i I of 
machinery e\i»iod, Ihc Slates were more lu 
lled) domestic violence than they nrre e!.«u- 
vhere, because lh.it machinery sometimes ex-
 rte.d a i» Ii moving power. Such n power had 
been exerted. The c.dl for thi» pnilnclon had 
veiy ncenlly been nmdo: nnd il hid liecn xn
*we.rcil: and the power of the Union had licen

.
poinmuriuy'for which lh>.T oughl (o cu 
vuth principles, the na\y wns nothing 
It might achievi- as in. my, .and an clorioiii 

tofirt ao ever had Intcn won liy tTO%;i>od- 
en balls' of the fa>t anchoreil l>lo. ,ITi«?iii(.'i|i 
iifueiurer wn» not a cent Ihe riclwr tbr tlrtm 
Bul h« irnaoblrgrd lo pay lo support IheirnVv, 
audio pay six or seven niillioijs, fnnbio'in^ 
navy imd army. ' ''••*'

When he beard grnlli-nirn tflk 
ducing IhrrcTviuie to the wants 
ment, he wiuil.-d (hem lirM lo 
uorc the wmils ol'lhe Govermneiil? .. 
lion, il wemr'd, was not one of them. Well. 
If they must ui'hdraw protection from the (rBe 
while labor ol Ihe Norlh, ih*n it ongluVfobe 
withdrawn from the machinery of iho South 
This would go as far as four or five milUoin 
lotvarda rciLicing Iho rrvenue lo the wa^ft of 
the (Joveriiineht. The next step wns to o4>ol 
ish the iuvy; for why should ranimerei^id 
navigation continue lo enjoy protection, Wftcn 
it was withdrawn from Ihe othrr inlrrcsli of 
the country? \Vcll. When Ibis had Wen 
done, and Congress hud been so very gener 
ous as lo give aw.iy till the public lands, ^ji*t 

 he asked, would i-eniHiii for the tieiioraj Gov 
ernment to do? Nothing, Thtro noiiM be 
nolhing for it to do. The members might (hen 
withdraw protection from themselves by abol 
ishing their pay, and there would be but pne 
step mure remaining, which would be to dis 
colvo the Uovernmuit NoGorernmentwduld 
be needed. Let il go back lo its original fetef 
menls. L«t il go back lo Ihe Slut**.'- W\ it 
go back |o Ihe Confederation  go. back ifttlie 
People.. This vrns Ihc Icgilimate conseipitricc 
of those argument* urged by gentlemen Who 
would no longer submit (o u system ofprqtrc- 
tion.   i

Mr. A. might say, that his cons(itu«nt« por- 
>rsitd as much right to say to the Peoplb of 
Ihu Soulh   we will not submit to the protec 
tion of your interests   »s (he People ottbc 
Soulh had lo address such language to them. 

There was another decided reason .which 
operated with him. against p.tShing (iny^bill 
whatever, iipon this subject, at Ibis lime.' -

The House could not pnss any bill that 
would nut, of necessity, confirm the ordinance 
of Soulh Carolina. No law upon this subject 
could, at (his lime, be enacted by Cotlgjftas. 
but wouM.be received and understood' by all 
parlies, friend and foe, lo be the triurhpfr of 
nullification. The Slate of Soulh Cvrojiria 
had said that Ihe tariff law was null and k^jd; 
and (hat il should not be executed wilhlrt her

iu Uie tfnion, fjr-in»i«n«e, between 
of Sew Voik and Nety,Orlij«n>,lb> dutv 

mii>t also^te iineqiialin rte sume doHree, if 
laid oh the viilne. thus c'fttmiatnl. Uut if by 
Ibo home valuation Lie meant thfl prices cur 
rent ul the place of importation, tlicu in nddi 
lida lo (he iitf qimliiy alrcndy sUtcil, there 
ucliild h.ii'R lo lit; uildtd the additional inequal 
ity rnsullin^ from Iliu diB'eifnt rale* ofpmfiis, 
and ollier'circunistance.s, wliirl<_must necessa 
rily render |r»icos very unequal in iho several 
|K>Yls of Ihis'widely extended e6iintr.l'. There 
would, in the Mnie rii-iv, be iinotferr nnd a 
tflrongrr olijertion, which ho iillmtcd to to his 
former rcniirkit. v liich remained unanswered, 
that the duties Ihrmsrlvrs cunslitntc pnrt of
Ihe elements ol the current prices of .thu im 
ported nrticlts; and llmt fo impose a. duly on 
a valuation ascertained by Ihc current prices, 
would l<e to impose, jn reality a duly upon » 
duty, and must necessarily produce Ihat in 
creased progression in duties, which he had 
already Hllrmplcd to illustrate.

Ho know it had been staled, in reply, Ihat 
a system which would produce such absurd 
risults could not be contemplated; that Con- 
gross, under the power of regulating, reserv 
ed in the amendment, would adopt some/Bode 
thai wouldobviate these objection*; and, i Inane 
lue.h could be devised, that the provisions of 
Ihe amendment would be simply Useless. His 
diflicuilly was nol removed by the answer to 
Ihe objection. He wan tit a, loss to under 
stand what mode could be devised, free from 
objection, and as he wished lo be candid and 
explicit, he felt tlie difficulty, as an honest 
man, to akSi-nt lo it general measure, which, 
irr nil the modifications under which he had 
vit-Wed it, was objectionable. He again re- 
jiealed, that he regretted the amendment had

in it, Mo^JK M». M. said^ but t*fo 
motives in ottering the iiiunidruci<( to. Jhe a. 
mendmcnt of the Sermlor. The fust was. to 
gel rid of (he consliliilional objections to the 
aurendmcht of<he Senator from Kentucky; 
and Ihn second was, |Q do jusliru to thusv h« 
h.-iil the honor lo represent. The honorable 
gcnllernaiMHid IhalAlobilu and New.Qrl«Hit» 
woult) not pay higher duties, lircumn (hi: 
goods imppilcil Ihere wou,IU be. of mere value; 
nnd this W«*lb«. very.reason, Mr M. contend 
ed, why the dutje» wou|d be higlnT. Did not 
every duo nee lh«t il'lhd saroe arHuk>''« val 
ued m\ New Vork at ^100, anljjfa muliilf at 
$435. the duty of «» |>erc<-nt vVMrd 6*bigh<-r 
at tfio latter place? Ho had nothing 1)01 Ihe 
spirit of comproTufoe In view, «qd hoped gen
tlcmcn would rqeet hiftljn the -samu »|riril 
lie wjuld now piuposji,' With the permission 
of Ilia Senator from Maine, to vary his motion, 
and offer n substitute in exact conformity itilh 
Ihc language of Ihe. Constitution. This projr- 
osiiion being admitted fty ' general consent, 
Mr. Moore modified his amendment accord 
ingly.

Mr. Forsyth supptM-ted the nmnndnient of 
the Senator from Alabama, and hoped il 
would, oiect Ihe approbation of Ihe Senate. It 
would get lid of all difficulty about words. No

ecn offered,a* he felt' a solicitude that the

limits. And Congress lnnnedi»r>ly re^lliU, by 
declaring that that law shou/J not b'tj *^x- 
eculiMl any where. Mr. A. iidmitlcd tba,t t&ch 
A proceeding mi^-lit, for n moment, remove1 the 
qucsU.m .., trill lioalion. liut il woulil.be for
.1 rnoi'ient only. Let Congress permit ''one 
Slum to declare that,its laws should not lie 
executed, and submit to have Uut declaration 
carried inlo elfecl,and th'ty would soon have 
Slates enough to loll ihcm Ihnl the laws should 
not he executed within Ihcir limits. .And with 
oul intending any reflection on South Carolina, 
lie might observe, Ihat there were States in 
this Union, who, if they should say (he same 
Hung that South Carolina had sail), might 
make il a much more serious question. A id 
Ihe llou»n might lake bis word Ihat they would 
have such language addressed lo them.

Mr. A. was against lltcpassagoofauy thing, 
lie vti.-hed 'o ire thv- question Willed   
South Carolina had made up an iisu<*; >#•: 
said sJie wished il settled pcacenbl *"

exerted lo insure (lie uiv.iers ol'llie machinery 
ag.iinsl domestic violence Mr. A. would say 
one. word more on Ibis guarantee of a repubh 
e«n lorm of government. It was a serious 
question in hi* mind whether that pint of Iho 
I'on-lilution w.is nol at ilus very luni; on the 
eve of t»e.ing called inlo execution. U.-had no 
limitation m saving thai if South Carolina 
wcrr nol al ihis moment under a government 
lot republican, she was at a very little distance 
roin it' Ii deserved serious consideration, 
vhuthrHliR ordinance ofthe iiullifu-rshad not 
 l.iced South C.-irolina without the verge u 
e;iubhc..n Uoverimieiits. When he endenv 

ored lo relied upon vvh.il the proceeding* o 
South Carolina had been and asked bimsel 
vhe.lher the power now operating Ihere conli 
ruly t,c described « a Republican Govern 
nont, he felt himse.ll unable lo answer Ihe 
question. He. should not further enlarge on 
Ins point at preient. Uut it was a feriout 
pieslion, and it deserved serious considera 
tion.

Such wns Ihn 
Constitution 
Union.

tution commencing with the words, "We the 
People." It bid been the act of the Pt-npl,- 
collected in s,-para(is eomnmnilii-s. Inn form 
«g one people. \\ho*<> sanction alone cave i 
the Constitution all iu power. KVUII had (h 
Stales us the Stales, unaninimiHly ralifu-il it 
it would have been n dead Idler,  . tnil th« IVu- 
pl* aclcd,wpon it Jfn fact it wa» in this ve.rv 
poml, Ih.tl ihc diuTr

protection extended by the 
lo a particular interest iu this

l!ut that same, intertsl w»» farther protected 
by the l.,vvs of tin: United States. U

sam Mie wislipil U settled peaceably.' Mr. A. 
was for meeting her, ond eel ling Inn question 
she had made. This Union w»«now fullering 
t was loitering lo its foundation, on the qjes- 
ion whether a single State posses^rd tin- povv 
:r to itnnul laws enacted by Ihc whole Union- 
He averred Ibis was a question on Xvhicli iho 
continuance ot this Uuion depended. It was 
a question lhal must bii settled, and Ibis was 
the. limit lo aellle it. There was no IIIIK- in 
which it 'could bo so filly and so advanta 
geously settled, as ut this time, because, those 
who raised the question, declared llieir desire 
lo be, thill it sliould be tcltlcd peaceably.  
Mr. A. wished that it might he settled peace 
ably. I le believed that it Would Ire. because 
he beTcVed llmt the iiullili.-rs .would not strike. 
Iho tir-l blow, il must Oc settled ju-acealily.  
ICilher the laws would be 'executed, or the 
Tariff annulled, and ttio protecting svMo.ni de 
stroyed. If llmt system should bo desiioy'ed, 
he would not say in what form (lie question 
would come up, as u question l.irmore teriqiis 
than was now made, and to be bellied in' re 
ference lo a different inte.re.it. .At present, (he 
interests of Ihe Soulh wore protected, and su 
purabundanlly protected, by Ui« provisions,of 
the Con«ilmtion Lft llul protection lie de 
stroyed, and (hey would find their scrurily put

was pro. 
tected hy Hie existence of« standing army. If 
Ihe Simes of ll,n Union arc ajl free republi 
can Si ale ». and nom. of them possessed any 
of Ihe. machinery of which he had siioke n, and

i" 
P
prevent controversy should be honorably and 
fairly terminated. Il was not his wish 
that (here should be a feeling of victory on 
cither side. But in thus expressing his soli 
citude for an adjustment, he was not govern 
ed by motives derived front the attitude which 
Soulh Carolina occupied, nnd which the Sen 
ator from Delavrsre slated to inllutnee.him.  
He.wished thai Senator, as well as all others, 
lo understand that that gallant and patriotic 
Slate was far from considering her situation 
as one requiring sympalhv, nnd was equally far 
from derfring (hat any adjustment of (bisques- 
lion should lake place, with Ihe view of rclicv 
ing her, or with any other motive than a re 
gard to the general interests ofthe country.  
So far from requiring commiseration, she re 
garded her position wilh very opposite light, 
as one of high responsibility, and exposing 
her (o ho incon-'nleralilo danger; bul a po>i 
lion voluntarily and firmly assumed, with a 
full view of consequences, and which she was 
determined lo maintain till the oppression un 
der which she und the other southern' Slates 
were suflciing, was removed.

In. wishing then to see a termination to the 
present stale of thing*, he turned not bis eyes 
(o S. Carolina, but lo Ihe general interests of 
Ihc country, lie did not believA, it was pos 
 aible (o maintain our institutions and our lib 
erty, under the continuance ofthe controver 
sy which had for so.long « lime distracted us, 
and brought inlo conflict, the two great sections 
of the country. He *|»s in the last stage of mad 
ness, who did not s«e, if not terminated, thai 
this admirable system of ours, reared by the 
wisdom and virtue of our ancestors virtue, 
he feared, which had fled forever would fall 
under its shorkn. It wus to arreit this catas 
trophe, if possible, by restoring peace and 
harmony lo the Union, that governed him in 
desiring to see an adjustment of the question. 

Mr. Clay ton said ibis point had been dis 
cussed in Ihu committee'; and it was because 
this amendment was not adopted that he had 
withheld his us<ent from Iho hill. They had 
now but seven business days of this session 
remaining; and it would require Ihe greatest 
unanimity, both in Ihat body, nnd in Ihe other' 
house, to pass any bill on this subject. Were 
gentlemen coming from Iho opposite extremes 
of ihe Union, und representing opposite inte 
rest*, lo agree to combine together, Ihere 
would hardly lie time lo p IBS this bill into a 
law; yet if he sa.iv il could be done, he would 
gladly go on with the consideration of Ihe bill; 
und with ihe delctniinaiion (o do all Ihat 
could be done. The honorable member from 
South Carolina had found insu|tera.ble obsta 
cles where ho, [Mr. C } Imd found none. On 
their part, if (hey agreed to (his hill, il would 
only bo for ihe sake of conciliation; if South 
Carolina would not accept the measure, in 
dial-light, thtn ihtir motive for arrangement 

end. He [Mr. C.] apprehended,

one, he presumed. wi»hed lo violate Ihe con- 
s.itulion; and if the measure of the Senator 
from Kentucky, Was consistent uiih the. con 
stitution, it would prevail; if not, it would not 
be adopted.

After s«ne further rematks from Messrs. 
Smith, CaUioun,Clay and Miller,

Mr. Holmes moved an adjournment.

Fainxv, Feb 22. 
IN SENATE.

A message was received from Iho President 
of Ihe United Slatci, through his private Sec 
retary Mr. Uonelson, on £xecu:ive.business. 

SPECIAL ORDERS.
Thn Senate took up the special order, being 

the bill introduced by Mr. CLAY for the mod 
ification of the tariff: Mr. C's. amendment bo- 
ing under consideration.

Mr. Moore offered a substitute for this «- 
me'ndmcnt in the following words: "and in such 
manner (hat Ihe duties aforesaid shall bo uni 
form throughout (he United States."

Mr. Smith spoke in opposition to Ihe nr.--.end- 
mcnt, but principally against Iho bill itself, 
which he did not think calculated to accom 
plish the object in view.

Mr. Webnter expressed his views with re 
gard lo Ihe amendment, and occasionally glan 
ced al (be bill itself. He WHS understood lo

.
enco Uy helween this iii- 

struracnt Hod the CoiilVrderulion. The nulli- 
jioirs would have them lo he one and the same 
The Confidwalmn had been created bv the 
Slate Legislature.! and by Congreo. 'I'd.^ 
went on the principle (hat this was not u Co 
raramcnl, but u Coufrdcracy. -Therefore ii 

Ibe Slate Le*i»Uiurc». andhr" m»«l«
f, . * "- ------ .—.. ^,n, H .u| ,:3 IIIIU

afterwards by Congress. The People had nev 
er acted upon il at «||-ihcy had had    p.vrt 
or Ipl in making n; und it was liuciiuse siioh 
 n instrument «« found i,, practice to be.
Sh?' ? ln«me '*nl '"»«> """ " would be impos- 
Mble for Ibe. People oflhi. Union lo |,,e ban- 
pdy or jieaceubly under it, ihat Ihey .vent o 
work another way. *

Here,, howler. Sir. A. sui.l ihat hr was 
wandering from Iho subject before ihe Com 
milter.
.The pohiiion he had assumed wns. llmt (he 
Uovciiimi-nt >-js bound lo pioleul llio ureai 
interests excited ft the. comiiiunily, there the 
proteetionol Uovcrnmonl miisl of right be ex- 
IrJi- , r l' r<"««<'°» mis/it be c°(ciirtr.d j,, 
d^ronl form* | 0 uihVrcnl miercslH. Il wa » 
.true .that Ihe , nU:r,,u of one portion of Ihe 
eo.imiyi.itjr could oilen he proll c t«d only at 
the expense o son,,- o,h,. r ' porlio,, of it It 
tv«» the complaint of i|,« i.uililimih.,1 ihe 
rernmeni look money out of the. n 
o.ie portion of (he Union. | 0 ,   , 
pockets of«nulh«r.-And in rxiendi,,.. 
lion, Iliis.imul ulwayi more or lest he"! 
Uul dim,; Hhilf. (U-rigl.il or one pm-i 
protected in thi, way. ihe rUhu ol'ih 
pary rverc prelected, ennull*, bul 
W'iiy.

He would illustrate Ih'u position. 
In (lie Southern and Hie Houili

,  , .- -------spoken,and
il another portion of Ihe Union were not ox 
posed to:,noihcr tlanger, from their vieimiy 
l.» Ihe rilM,, of ndiui, suvages, he believed it 
would he. ddlieulUo prove lo Ihe House Ihe 
necessity lo, any such Ihing ., » *,»  )   . 
ay. \N i.,Un fact was the occupation of Ihe 
army, h had been prolecling this very same 
mlcresl It had Leeu doing so ever since lh« 
army existed Of what use. to lh« Ui.lriclof 
I ly mouth winch he, Ihere n-presentcil, was the 
lauding nriny of Ihe United Slates? Of not 

one, dollar's me, und uever had been. 1U- 
would go farther. The army was not of one 
dollar » value, lo .I,,, whole manuluclurinit in 
ler,-sl. 1 he person, engaged in mnnufaelurcs 
were., and ever had bee,,. moM ordeily u.d 
exemplary m (heir obedience lo the law,. No 
army was n,-ces»,ry to keep them i,, order 
Now IUU. Stale, kepi up an «  , of  » 
Ihousaml m.-,,. \V|,al u,do? lo p.oicci t!,e 
o»i.e.aolll.,s machinery, und lo defend the 
 c Hers on our western Iromicr. In ,v|,a| |,»,J 
.1 been occupied during i|ie | aj , «,    ,,,,, , n 
protecting the r..ctories? No. 'In suppres 
«KH,I Ind,.,, War. The army exisled only 
lor Ihe proiecliou of the "--''    
Wc.t. Of whal value wai

was al an 
liowever, 
ing Ihe propi

olher

- 
needed ,,ol more particula y

.! « 
, and the Lawt of llin Unileil Sl«l 

(especial prolection 
' fir,, by

r»

in qucbtion in H manner nol so easily gollen 
rid of. Thn notion held oul iu f.tvor of tht 
bill was, lhal il was to allay discontents. And 
the Chairman of (he Committee of U'ays and 
Means had delivered n very pathelic and verv 
eloquent culogium upon (ear. Mr. A had lis 
tened to it wiih grral delight; bul as he knew 
Ihat gentleman lo be an accomplished classic 
icholat, he would venture to remind him that 
there were other virtues besides fear, suitable 
lor Ihe rjurcise of a patriot and a sluletman, 
on which as just mid eloquent culugiuius 
imghl be pronounced Ainong these was Ibe 
virtue ol lortitude  u virtue, which he, was un 
der a solemn conviction Ihat every member oi 
I his HJU.C, and every intelligent citizen of 
this community would at no distant Jay be 
called upon to exercise. In commendation of 
which h« would refer the gentleman lo n'classic 
authoMly, whirh no.one belief uodfrstood, qr 
w,,s morr quahfiud lo appreciate. He. alluded 
to ihu .cntinienl so tloquenlly oipreis^fl 
Ihe great lloman poet: . .

Junlu.ii el lenuccm propositi vimm 
-Non cioiuni ardftr iiraen iiihml
Non vullus instaiitis Tyr«nni, 

Mur.te quulit solid*.
Mr. CHM«MJV.N, (s.id Mr. A ; [ n»k Ihe for 

SivrnMsol IhoCommUlce f

not

it lo Iliote
T-. or ugriculiuritls, at whom I lie 

was going to stnke by ,hi. Bill. There wa, 
ono among the poon-.t shepherds who 
ei.ihe.ir n.icks on Mr. A.'s native bill, 

II... did not pay h,, qu,,,., lo>varjj ,,, e m7' 
ol,,. army._W a. not «,i, inking .none'y'o,s* srsKr?01 vS§ ?hffi; £° I|IH ^
s^cLuC,ell"'w;'.'UU? ^''""""'I'^I'^'M..^ 

port thu South and the Weal, whm nhow"'^! 
nghr had B«allemeu from lhe South-be 
would do ihe mei,d<ers from ihe Wesl Iho jus 
iKa lo udn.il (Ui ,hey ,«id no such Ihing. h,,i 
»hal right |,a,J (be representation from the
Xmilli l.» ..*..«... _ __ jt . *,• . "* ••*»!

SivrnMsol IhoCommUlce for having detained 
them so long, and have 'nothing more lo say;

Sn, ,. ,-Soul h lo come on thai Uoor. and
' "U° ' lm>

lJ.il Ihere wa. unolhcr grenl interest 
eetcil under (he

led (hem, 
lo

pro 
to°

u»i , . , "* """«on» ol' dollars u 
what value wa. tl,,, to\h8

- costing ii

IN SENATE. 
THUB*OAV. FKB, 21, 133.J. 

MR. CLAY'S BILL.
The quesliou pending being Mr. CITY'S a- 

mendmeni 16 piovide lor a l,Jm, valMatoin on 
goods jmjwrted ufier Ihe year 1812 ' '

Mr Call.ouu said, thai he lisi«i,ca'wilh 
care lo .he r.ninrk. of Iho gv,,C,,L 
Kenlucky, «n,| u||,, r »«MI|«U"H W |,« fi

W,
VOCH ed Ibe same side, in liopeiof hav., 
 ibjcclion to Ihe mode of v«h«,ion pr 
in ihc  mendmenl removed; but | le , uw 
ll»l «lie dillkullies he Ur.t cxprc«cd I Mill £' 
|..a.ned. Passing over «h«l «ecm,,| fo l.m» 
tobciieonslilulioiial objection, ho would di- 
reel In. ouscrvaiiun* lo w,.ml,»ppcara<: la km 
lo be its UNeq.iHl O |H:ratiuii. if by Ihe Dunu 
valuation be meant Ihe foreign price. ivitb'tL 
addition of froighl, insuniiice. and olher ex 
pensts at the port of destination, it ii%M Diles> 
tb.M as (beio are unequal bcltreeu the »eviral

.M"
that good .night result from bring 
'position forward at ihat lime. It 

would be placed before Ihe view of the people, 
who would have time to reflect and make up
-«.:mr minds upon it, against (be meeting of 
next Congress, tie did not hold any man as 
pledged by their aclion al this time. If the 
arrangement was found lo be a proper one, 
Ihe next Congress might adopt it. Uut for 
Ihe reasons he had already staled, he had 
little hope Ihnl any bill would be passed at 
this session; and lo go on debasing it day after 
day would jnly have Ihe eflect of defeating Ibe 
many private bills, and olher business, which 
were waiting (he action of Congress. He 
wbuld therefore propose to lay the bill for the 
present on the table; if il were -found at a 
future period, before the expiration of the 
session, ihat there was a prospect of overcotn- 
ing Ihe difficulties which now presented them 
selves, and of acting upon il, Ibe bill might be 
again taken up. If no olher gentleman wish 
ed to iu k   any obscrvnlion on the amend 
ment, he would move lo lay the bill on-the ta-

  Mr. Tyler was opposed to the principle of 
this iiouit valuation. The duties would be 
Inket. inlo cousiderulion in making ihc valua 
tions; and ihus, alter going down hill for 91 
years, \ve would M suddenly rise up agHin lo 
prohibilion. He complained thai there were 
not merchants enough on this Door frMn the 
South; and in this respvcllheNorlhein tilntes 
hitd tins advantage, bul satisfy me,' said Mr. 
T., lli.il the v to"b of thu Senator from Soulh 
Carolina, (Mr. Culhoun) are not correct, Itnd 
I shall vote for the proposition  '

Mr. Moore said he would move an amend 
ment, which he hoped would 1 meet (lie views 
ol the gelleme.n on ihu other side it wms lo 
this tllci-l: 1'roviilcd, that no valuation be   
dopted lhal will operate unequally in difl'oreul 
purls of ihu U. Stales .

Mr- Calhoun also wished Ihnl ihe nmend- 
menl would prevail, though he le.ll it would be 
ineffectual tu counleracl the inequality of the 
 yiiuin. Uut he would raise no cuvimnjf «0 
jcclions; be vvi.hcd lo acl in period goui 
tHilli; ami hr only wislied to see what could be 
done.

Mr. Holmes asserted, tlmt every valuation 
llut could be nmiie would be the same in dH

say Ihat a general system of ltd valorem duties 
wuj unprecedented, and unknown in Ihe histo 
ry of auy nation of the world, nnd lhal ihc 
system of a home valuation was not practised 
(o any client in any commercial country. Tlie 
gentleman from AJ.iinc, who had just taken his 
seal, had assumed Ihat ground thai Ihe foreign 
valuation wa» subject to continual fluctuation*; 
but the gentleman had nol noticed Ihe fuel, 
that this bill prevents Ihe possibijily of avoid 
ing fluctuations in Ihe value of importations,' 
whether foreign or home valuation is taken, 
because it strikes out the specific duties. This 
Mr. VV. said, was contrary to ti.e practice of 
 II civilized nations; for, to prevent frauds in 
(lie revenue, specific duties, iu many instances, 
we.ro necessary. The gentleman referred to 
England, where he understood llmt duties am 
assessed according to ihe home valuation. Now 
the fact wait, that in nine article's out of ten, 
imported inlo England, Ihe dulk-s were speci 
lie, with but a few exceptions. In one cuse, 
the importing merchant slaleii the value of the 
goods, and if the custom-house officer is of o- 
pinion thai be rales (hem too low, ho is Ht lib 
erty lo take them at thu valuation, and pay 
ten* per cent. Mr. W. (hen referred Jo the 
duties in England on silks, as a ease in point 
Those from India were imported by Ihe £*st 
India Company, and landed in London, where 
the value was ascertained, from the immense 
sales of Ihe company. In Ihe ease-of Europe 
pean silks, only landed in London, Liverpool, 
and one other port, Ihere is an ad valorem du 
ty or n specific duly, the one or (he other, 
paid at the option of ihe custom house officers. 
Tho merchant states the valne, and ifthecus 
Iom house officer thinks it too low, he has H 
right to call for a specific duly.

If gentlemen, Mr- W. said, would reject all 
specific duties, and establish ad valorem duties 
altogether, they ought first to calculate the ef 
fect on our importations. Observe the effect 
of making ad valorem duties on iron. We 
have hitherto distinguished between English 
bar iroa and Ihe haiumercd iron of Ihe north 
of Europe. English bar iron pays ai dutjrjof

I. piaP4.« III
'lucre ibe duties ure takou, iii kind. If ih. t 
plan shuuld be adopted liicre can be no doubt 
of ils unifjimily. rdo not urge ti)e Uovwn- 
rpenl lo tnke this plat 1 ; bul 'I adduce il »i a 
proof Ilia I Ihere m.iy Le uniforruily.

Sir, v\ ill goods go wh'.ro Ihe price is (be 
lowest? They will go, 0,1 the contrary, ivhere 
tlie ruo»( cn» he got for them, and consc- 
qirti.tly.wliertf govfiiimeiif will ifeHve mcit hy 
Iheir b.iln. 4 «m willing to trust the wholu 
suliject of reducinc ,»o if standard of value to 
a I'utuie Congress; Iml | »|mn nol vole for the 
lull without (he principli: of a home Valuation' 
it is inost.iwporlanCnot only in my own judg'- 
mcnt, but iho judguient of others uo wlipru I 
can depend; it is all important' to introduce. 
Hie principle into the legislalion of Ibis coun 
try.

I suit! I would go for this' bill only for the 
sake of concession. Tlie Scmilor from South 
Carolina can loll whether it is likely to be re 
ceived as sued, and In ntlain Ihe object propo 
sed; if nol I have a pUin course lo pursue, I 
am opposed to the bill. Unless I ean obtain for 
the manufacturers the assurance that the 
principle of Ihe bill will not he disturbed, and 
th;ilil will be received in Ihe light of a conces 
sion, 1 fchall oppose it.

Mr. Clay said he did noi rise to IhrOMrhim- 
self inlo the discussion which had been to 
much prolonged, bul lo ask every Senator, In 
candor and he b*-iiertd (hey all nr.tad in Ihat 
feeling, whether il was right to go forward to 
Ihe year 184-2, and lake up and discu» a thou 
sand dillicultics that may or may not then a- 
ii»e. Say, sir, ihe House is in'a con Qa gat ion; 
will it be said, dont pul out the fire, because 
Ibe like may occur ten yean hence? We 
want peace; no, you shall not have 11, for ten 
ytaro hence, another war may arise. We 
want to terminate all' differences: no, you 
shall not for ten years her.ce, we may be in- 
volved in new ones. The worthy Senator 
from Maryland, (Mr. Smith,) said he was op 
posed lo the present measure, but that the la- 
riff bill of 183 -i was a good one. [Mr. Smith 
m<tde a remark on Ihc ftanl of permanency of 
ihe measure.] Mr. C. resumed, Ihat human 
policy could be so considered. If (he tariff 
bill of '32 were a good one, Ihe present one 
coullJ not be bad. It had also been, said ||,a t 
no other country had adopted a general ad 
valorem system; (hit might be true; but does 
the pre;cnl do so? nol for ten years hence. 
It leaves ihe minimum* precisely as in Ihe bill 
of last year, and ihe specific duties are loft 
till 1842 He had little doubt on hit mind but 
against Ihat period lead, spirils, and Virginia 
coal would IK: subjected to specific duties.

 30 per cent., the other a duly
n pay« 
ol 1« The En-

(er.tni jwrU. He instanced Ihe purl of New 
iMeann.und miy of Iho northern ports to show , 
t|iat Ihu valuation might be 20 percent, higher 
in 1he former place. .- . r 
  ~Mr. Moore said lie had ibis rquch (o tiinw»r 
lo the gontlemaQ from Maine, wheir he ex- 

Ihn wish Ihat lie hud Inno to prove bit. 
The gentlcmnn had already had ten

yu.irs (o prove lli« doe I r me thitt .|iii;ti duties 
mide law prkei. The suma'dgctrinv nut

glisb iron can be made'Ihc cheapest; they have 
the capacity lo produce it in any quality and 
at the lowest price; and therefore we Tax it the 
highest. But put the duly on all iron, down
10 $5 per Ion, and Mr. W said he would leave
11 lo those who understood the subject, if a 
single foundry would exist' in Ihe U, Slates, 
for a year afterwards. If the- b'dl, Mr. W 
said contemplated a judicious system of ad va 
lorem du'ics, together wilh specific duties, 
where necessary, he rhould not object lo il; 
bul he deemed n general system of ad valorem 
duties, as well as a home valuation, i quail) 
impracticable. Mr. W. then proceeded to show 
why a system of home valuation could not 
properly bo carried out. With roeHrsi to ils 
inequality, thai part of (he U. State* which 
mado Ihe largest importations, would Irnve 
the lowest price for them, and consequently 
the lowest duties; and where, tlie dulies wrre 
lowest, Ihe importations would be the greatest 
The system, he thought, would have the ef 
feet of increasing the business of Ihe larger 
Cities, and in connrquence, of lessening Ihe 
business of ihe smaller ones. Mr. W. said he 
had other objections to Ihe bill, which he would 
make at H proper time.

Mr Clayion «uid,'in answer lo a remark of 
Mr. Webster, lhal, in fixing a home Valuation, 
it was notlns meaning to make u proposition 
lo a futuro Congreik, hut a law. VYhen. the 
duty will be Ivwiity 'per cent, it it assessed' nt 
the (tort where it i» delivered. He held a home 
VHJualion to be not only practicable, but high 
ly intporlanl without which he would not vote 
for the bill.   fi  

The Senator Irom Massachusetts tells me, 
however, Ihat he lliinks il wholly impractica 
ble he even goes so far as to sty, that it t» 
unprecedented, unknown in history. I ask 
him, what nation in Europe has nol adopted 
il?

[Mr. Webslrrnaid that he meant (hat Iho 
practice of laying u general ad valorem valua 
tion was unprecedented.)   '

It is urged, continued Mr. .C., both by Ihc 
Senators Irom Massachusetts and ,New York 
Ihat (here can bt.no uniformity on home val 

'"nation- We am J.otd. thai importations will bo. 
mostly mnd« to llmt place, whero ilie price is 
lowes't, in. order lo nvvid .the higher .duties. 
Sir, will not importers lake llirir goods where 
i hey con go I ih« highest price, nnd of courm 
ivliere (lie dulies will be highest on a home 
valuation. Tu complete Iho system now U 
 ml pottiiblr; bu,i..l will suggesl to the gentle 
men, so much us to show, (bat. Uitfo is no-

(lie adjustment of this mailer 10 any ' 
of <h« government other than. Urn national le- 
giklaluro. The wlmle object of Ibis bill.ttl b£ 
undernloodil, was l« culm the unquiet 'afld 
ngitalcil aiutu of Ihu country; l>ut if this a- 
mendmenl.ttiiid IIP, dikes tir«ct,we shall leave 
Ihe question aft unsettled 'as when we com 
menced il. lie objected lo the ttmfindraetit* 
IISCHIIM it WHS ihrowiog a responsibility on 
the Kxeculi«e and his Secretary, and in COO 
sequence, giving a. patronage which he, lot 
one, wns not disposed to sanction by his vot«- 
While up, he must, he said, bo permitted to 
nuke one or two re.iunrks rejpcejin j4l»o ran|P

Uut is it necessary lor tn now to legislate for 
what may be then requisite? The object of 
the present measure was lo conciliate conflict 
ing interests, and lo preserve the manufacturr 
till llmt period. He was putsuaded that lead 
and the. olher articles hr had mentioned, could 
not exist at a duly u.id.r?0 percent; bat no 
one could tell wliHi might DQ necessary ten 
years after Ibis, tie \vn» inclined to think, 
tlmt, ut that Urns, specific duties would, in 
certain cast-s, be loiind necessary. In Ihe o- 
riginal draft of his bill, he had left cotton free 
alter the year 1S42; and, in doing this, his ob 
ject was lo get the South lo adopt a system 
that would be beneficial to all. Gentlemen 
had argued ihat it was impracticable lo come 
lo an ad valorem duty, but we did not so, and 
why not leave (but to Ibe wisdom of the Con 
gress of that day? But be did not rise to pro 
long the discussion, but to implore Ihc Seoa*le 
lo decide on the question before them at once. 
Too much lira* had already been iwasled. 
The question was simple lei us go into il. It 
is merely, shall we adopt the modification of 
Ihe gentleman from Alabama, (Mr. Moore,) 
lo make the valuation uniform':' Let .us vole 
on (hat, and then we shall come lo the vote 
on Ihe other. For himself, he should   rote a- 
gaiiisl (he gentleman's proposition; -for be 
thought il of no use. If his own amendment, 
Ibough, were adopted, it would leave Ihe prin 
ciple open to bitilre legislation.

Alter n remark or two from Mr. Smith, the 
question was then taken on Mr. Moore's a- 
mendment, when it was negatived 11 voting 
in iu favor, the majority not counted.

Mf. Dickersoo gave a brief history -of the, 
duties since Ihe commencement of the Govern 
ment, and the effects of valuations; and allu 
ded particularly lo additions of tcrr and twen 
ty percent, which had been formerly added 
to the foreign vatufc, but had lately .been re 
peated. He desired a valuation much grea 
ter than what ir now is, us it now induces the 
people (o believe (hat they have more protec 
tion than they receive. '  

He did not so much object to the regulation 
of home valuation, though he. thought it incor 
rect; yet he preferred the addition of ten and 
twenty per cent, because (he. substitute was 
more unequal. It would not hurt the manu 
factures, but il would embarrass the importers. 

Tht Senator from Kentucky had represent 
ed Ihe home, valuation of thn bill as no more 
than a principle; others, us n mere proposi 
tion lo n future Congress. He was unwilling 
to part with the substantial interest of hi* con- 
sliluenls, cither for a proposition or * princi 
ple. !

Mr. D. then moved lo strike out the. word 
law, ul the, end of the 1st section, and insert   
the words, ''the Secretary of the' Treasury,
wilh Ihe approbation ofthe President of Ihe U. 
Stales.   

Mr. Clny was opposed to th« amendment 
He doubled Ihcir constitutional power to re 
fer such a duly to Ihu Pre»id<Mit and his Sec 
retary. The object of his own original amend 
ment was, to leave it to a future Congress, lo 
acl, in detail, on Ilie principle of the 1 amend 
ment It vvo'Uld l>o iii»jssary to have man/ 
appraisers to carry out the principle of, Mr. . 
U.'s amendment, and, ufter all, it vt^uld, in 
ils operation, lie, tn«'sumo as his «wn. '11* 
gentleman undertakes to nmke put'lhe details 
now; to refer il to Iho Preenjerit And his Sec 
retary. Mr. C would bo glad to go into* de 
tails now; but there would not be lime.

Mr.'Uuckner called for the reading of tb« 
nniendmeni, nhd tlicjrtiiitndmenttff it; wbtcb 
having been read. ,'-., , '' , .

Mr. Buckneraiiid, ho WH* .opposed to tb« 
last, for the reasons tungned by (he Senator 
from Kentucky. H« was not willing to leave

.
the delmte had taken. Thcpro|>oVil.qnloal&fl><» 
of the ge.mknkan from Kf ntucky t h»d draw 
forth a length ol'di8i>us&i6u, aluhicf* he coo- 
letued bo wns surpiKi-d.>/ 4 di*c,«i»si»|},«0*w*" 
ly useless, wild woreo tli'.in uitleMr o*^ '*  ^ 
producing irritation, «l Icasl conwtmiDg the 
precious iinie of action, bud «H»uaJ tt^.^ Rf)?'. %
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iljon nmo'iiili|ig ; to nothing more than ft 
itere expression of opinipn. The Seuatoi 

Krnmrky.pnd tb« Stoator from Dela 
, Mr. B |aid. both seemed to undemttind 

r proposition'Jiflercntlj; and according lo 
leirronMruetiun. i-nch in bis «,wn way. lh,e 
option of thVsystem of a liuine valiMlion,

 ouM in hi». (Mr B'sj opinion, oper-.ile us H 
.niuil on liol|i imrticn. IT the, Senator of Del 
awnrc was right. Mr. B. »ai«l, thrre. would be 
no median v( dulicn,. ibr thai gentleman 
urged tli« amendment l<; counteract Ihe^rr- 
dur'.ion rontrrn|ilHt«:i| by the dill. This being 
go, Mr. B. »»Ud if tiie romplaiaing south 
wotil.l rcccixe any lhi«e. thuuld, the «mend 
metil be ailnfilcil? Would th« south receive 
it as H concession? U ihe object of » home 
v.ilua'ion ivas to rrtake up the amount of Ihe 
reduction propo'sett, Mr. R. hj>ked if there 
could be *ny benefits resulting from Ibis in- i»ling. 
tended measure 'of compromise and concilia 
tion. If, on Ihe'oilier baud, the amendment 
it not to be considered as n positive law, of 
what U ils'value? Is it a mere idle, unprofi 
table expression uf o.ur opinions, ivLiih after 
generations may, or limy not take, that has 
given fise to so lengthy n discussion? This 
kind vf legislation ought not to be attempteii, 
by *rUch on I- |iaily or llie ollior must neces 
sarily tie deceived. Whilst the southern.gen- 
tlt'nn:n rVeeivR tliis bill as a compromise, Ihe 
northern gentlemen fuptiorl.it, because of a 
clause which will counteract ihcj reduction 
contemplated. Mr. B. asju-d what would be 
the effect .of pulling in .thn amendment? U 
this home valuation should be adopted by a 
future Congress., uud opcnUcd so as lo pro 
duee no mutcria! reduction, the south would 
be disappointed; and if not adopted, the man 
ufaclurers will be disappointed and disconten 
ted. The  mcndment appeared to Mr. B. to 
be entirely protective nnd unnecessary, and he 
was surprised Ib-il it had elicitcr! so much dis 
ciission. When the t'ur.e came fur a future 
Confer jss to'act on lliis subject, il would (hen, 
and then only, be proper to consider whether 
or not any system of valuations would be un 
equal or otherwise. Mr. D. said, if.he were 
called upon (hen to make the principle of Ihe 
amendment ut once the law of the land, be 
wouU not hesitate to vole against it. If he 
were sailed upon to give a mere idle opinion 
on an abstract proposition, as advice to after 
g -nenitionk, he would give his opinion that 
the proposition was wrong in principle. Bet 
a* the bill itself was intended as a meesurc of 
compromise nnd conciliation, lo give peace, 
harmony and tranquillity to an unquiet coun 
try, he should vote I'or it, whether il contained 
this useless proposition-or not. He would 
not, he said, regret the great benefits to be 
derived from the bill,-because gentlemen dif 
fering from himself uud others contended for
  mem abstract theory. He was astonished 
that iftatlciUHn from the South, who favored 
a redaction, should hesitate in supporting a 
measure looking to that end, because it con 
tained an'argument which, in legal parlance, 
should be tlrkkcu from the rccoid at irrele 
vant. .

Mr, Buckner in conclusion, said he was riot 
in the habit of disguising his opinions. ^He 
never should regret his early impressions, 
which were, to strongly in favor of fostering

  and protecting our domestic industry, and of 
rendering us, in every sense of Ihe term, free 
aad independent of foreign nations. But he 
was n»t prepared lo say whether, in- adjust 
ing th« last t»riff, we bad not strained Ihe 
matters little too far, or whether some injus 
lice had not been done by it. He was, there- 
Core, willing lo enter into * re-examination of 
the subject, and as fur bis judgment, went to 
do what was right and proper for the best in 
terests of thr country. While he7*as actua 
ted by n strong doiire to conciliate the con- 
Aiding interests which «gilated tbe country, 
and influenced by Ihe purest patriotism, he 
was willing to accord toe same motives to 
others who differed with himyindhe wat there 
fore prepared to enter on the decision of the 
question in a spirit of concejsion,compromise, 
harmony, peace and good will.

The question was taken on Mr. Dickcrson's 
motion, when it WHS negatived. 

Mr. Wilkins said, that if il had been his in-
  tention to h<tve voted against Ihe amendment, 

lie should have remained silent; but.aflor the 
 explicit declaration of (be .honorable gentle 
man from S. Carolina, (Mr. Calboun,) of the 
reason of bis vole; and believing himself thai 
the amendment wouM have a different con 
struction from that given to it by tbe gentle 
man, he (Mr. VV.) would <«s. expressly state, 
(bat be would vote on tbe question with the 
impression tbat it would not hereafter be ex 
pounded by the declaration of any Senator 
on this floor, but by the plain meaning of tbe 
words in the text.

Mr. Denton expressed himself as opposed to 
the general ail valorem system (lint was about 
1« be adopted. It would act unequally on 
Missouri, and-that part of the west, as regar 
ded Ihe article of lead. The ad valorem sys 
tem, in this respect, would only be uniform in 
«wme, whilst it would be contrary in opera 
tion. The prefeience wal given to cottons 
and irooltens, which raised in their value, 
whilst the value of lead was always specifically 
known.

The question being then about to be taken 
on Mr. CUyV amendment.

Mr. Calbouu remarked, that tbe question 
befog now about to be put on tbe amendment 
offered by the Senator from Kentucky, it be* 
came necessary for him to determine whether 
hi should vole for or against, it. He must be 
permitted again to express his regret that the 
Senator had thought projwr lo move it. Hi

in r.o>flictfifl(]|4hl OrftvUioiisuf llio Ccrtab'ln 
tion which" -hi iii«r fried, nor involve the 
absurdity, of hyin£ tales ' upon I»H<», he 

favor of the *mi
mvnt.

The question was then taken on Mr. Clay's 
amendment, and was decided in the atiiruia 
tivr; yeas 2b°, nays 18.

Air. Tyler, alter some remark*, nupgeslcd 
an amendment which be said be would not 
propose without hearing the sentiments of o- 
tlier gfinllemen. lo take off llie duties of 00 
|wr rent, at fow' existing ou Ihe co.«rsc 
woolUna and Kendall coltuns, which, l.kst 
yrvr, was coiiMilucd it conce&Mon to Ihe 
South. *

Mr Smith then offered an amendment In 
reduce the amount in (lie bill on course cloths 
and Keudall cotton* to 5 per cent, ai now ex-

Mr. C4,iy renurknd, that if Mr. Smith's a 
mendineht »as adopk-d, th« duty would not 
be twenty five per cent, as in 1832, but five 
per cent,, as it was established at the last ses 
siun of Congress. He had received a letter 
to-day, relative lo a large establishment, sla 
ting that its ofterations had beim suspended, 
in consequence of tins reduction. Tbe reduc 
tion was made at tlitt List session, lo reconcile 
the south lo thfl tariff; southern members then 
appeared to think it of little consequence la 
ihe sutith. ' He hoped gentlemen would not 
persist in urging it now.

[Mr. Smith denounced Mr. Clay's statement 
of (he reduction, ahd Mr. C. then read a por 
tion of the art]

Mr. Forsylh would rote fur Mr. Smith's 
amendmjnt. The bill had been m.ide by the 
advocates of protection, as the b*»l in their,' 
view, which could be mudc, for the puqioijp 
of reconciliation; but it wat doubtful whether 
it was the best, and ho 'should hot tote for it 
till he could see that it was. It had been call 
ed a concession, to reduce the duty onKendall 
cottons (o five per cent; why is it n>iw lo be 
taken away? (Mr Clay said for (he purpose 
of giving ware ) Mr P. was opposed to llie 
bill in it* present form, and should not only 
vote lo strike out the second section, hut he 
would move to strike out nil ihe sections which 
did not correspond' with his views'. The bill 
was a bitter pill; but for thti sake, of peace he 
would take il, but not if he could help it.

Mr. Clayton had regarded ihe reduction 10 
five per cent, as a concession, though the Sen 
alor I'ruin Mouth Carolina bad-viewed it other 
wiio-

After tome remarks from Messrs. Webster, 
Claylon and Clay.

Mr. Foot (aid, he had expected that the bill 
would be accepted, as it came from the Com 
miltec. Ho had hoped that a particular sec 
tion of Ihe country would not b« singled utit to 
sutler by the compromise. Ho had seen a 
former compromise operate auspiciously; he 
had hoped (Lis would do So. He would he 
soiry now to alter hit petition with regard lo 
the bill; but he could not consent-to sacri 
fice so greatly the interests of his constitu 
ents.

of (ho revenue. The public Uud iv:is a I JUrce 
of revenue; could Hot the Senate originate 
bills on ihaltnbjetU The error of nenifeuneii 
Was, that, they looked at lh« effect of the bill 
 nil not at the yjirpose. Appropriation* bud 
the rtfcct lo raite Ihe revenue, bul that was 
not their purpose Thn lilln of the bill Pro

ised that it WHS lo modify former acts}, hul, 
according to llie nrKumenl ofihe Senulor, (he 
Senate had no right to do so. A ft ej 1842. 
revenue would be raised, not .under Iho bill a 
have, but unijcr former exi*linj; laws... Tbeio 
would jben be a- coinbinnlion of botlv.. T'l' 
bill levied no duties; it was only a- reduclioj;, 
of ihe rales if duties^ The Senate had 
and atfain passed snob bill*, .and the 
had never . qiieslioned the privilege . .. 
thought thn constitutional question would be 
urged against the bill only by those who would,, 
at any rate, be ils strenuous op|K)wrs.

Mr. Chambers moved that the Senate -ad 
journ.

Mr. Clay asked for Ihe yeas ami nays, and 
sitid.i'iuphalically, an ailjtiuninuiil it tlieluu of 
the measure. The quawtion wus decided in Ibe 
negative 1C to 03. ' .

After various unrurftessful propositions to 
amend the 4iill.il was ordered lo he engrossed1 
for a third reading, without a division. i' ._>

SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.
  JAMES HAMILTON, Jr. Esq President of the

Soulk Carolina Convention has issued a Pro
cl unuiio'n re-aMeniMing the Convention, on
llie Dili M.irch next at Columbia.

T'I* speeches of Mr. Calhoun nnd Webster 
»fo now "hn'nir revised" by those gentlemen, 
anil will ||C published MS .soon as ever they 
cnn be correctly pirpaied for the press. \Vc 
!*ha!l t»| course publish them.

Air. John Randolph wan brought into (lie
o;i uesday and listened wry alien 

Uvfiljr.lt) AJr Calhoun 't speech. He constantly 
nodded aiscnt. lie ajipcars to be very weak 

inlirm.

which to found a colony of suhjceU -'of immor 
tal life in this wild," hai, \venreinfdinvtl, 
yielded lo Ihe power of (hie giinv tyrant, the 
vital tfiaik and substance of his ho;h!s hnil 
nil his gturou* AIM) luminous IheoiiM are puff 
ed away, and his'Mirief candle," into >tll 
night and airy nothing.

, The Vice President Elect of Ihe United 
Slates (Mr. Van Buren) has arrived in this ci 
ty, in order to take upon himself, at Ihe prop 
er time, the duties of Ihe station to which he 
fcas been called.  Gloie

Colombia.  The New York Daily Adverli- 
t%r contains an official account confirming Ihe 
Intelligence soiiie lime since communicated, 
%f a peace having been- made butween the 
States of the Republic of Colombia. In com 
municating this pleasing intelligence, General

objection still remained strong a^ainit it; bul 
as it teemed to be admitted on all hands that 
(be fole of Ihe bill depended on the fate ot thn 
amendment, feeling as he did, a solicitude lo 
aM tha question terminated, he had made 
up hit mind, hot, however, without much hes 
it at ion, not to interpose his vote against the 
ndc/plion of the amendment, but in voting for

-il.he wished It to be distinctly understood,he 
did it upon two conditions first, that no val 
nation would be adopted that should come in 
conflict ivith tlM provision in the constitution, 
\vbicb declares, that all dulies.exeise, and iin- 

, thajl lie uniform; and in the. next place, 
^noM 1 «uiil<t be adopted which vfould 

I Oak* llie duties lltcniselvet a part of tbo i'l*- 
item of a. home valuation. He felt lunuejl 
justified in cwicluiling, that none such would 
do adopted; us it had been detlared by Ihe 
supporters of the amendment that no such re 
Kulatioh wat contemplated; and in fact, he 
uould not imagine that any fuch could be 
i-0ntem|fl»te«l. «hnlever inlerprelalinn might 
ba attempted hereaAer to be gi.eh .*  the ex 
Pressioti of the hoin* market. The first could 
scarcely be contemplated, aa it would be'in 
violation of .the Conctitution itself; nor the lat 
ter,! at It would by necessary consoqueucu, 
restore Ihp.very duties which it was the object 
of this bllTto reduce, and would involve .the 
glaring absurdity of imposing duties on duties
 taxas on taxes. He wished the reporters 
for tha public uress to nqtiufl parlicuUrly 
what he »aiHiat lhe ialendeil his declaration 
to,ha part ofiha proceedings. 

 B«h«ttibc tUu for the reatont which lie hail 
staled, thai it win not contemplated (hat any 
regulation of the home vnlu»»ionihould come

Here a message wat received from Ihe Housij 
of Representatives, thioii^b M. St'. C. Clark',' 
announcing the death Of the Hon. James Lent; 
a niemhcr of that House, from the -State of 
New York; and that his funeral would la'kt: 
place at eleven "o'clock to morrow;-where 
upon. ' . '

Mr. Dudley moved that the bill bo laid on 
tbe table, which motion having been agreed 
to, ... ......

On motion at Mr. Dudley, • - '< 
• Uetoheil unaitimotaly, That Ihe Senate hi 

clsVen o'cloclc^alleod Ihe funeral -of the Hun.' 
Junes Leht. .

.On motion ofMr. Wright.
The Senate (hen adjourned, lo meet again 

at one o'clock, P. M. to morrow.

. ' SATDRDAT, Fen S3, JS33. 
IN SENATE.

On motion of Mr. CLAY,
1'he bill for gradually reducing the-duties 

on imported articles to n rerrniie stmtdanj, 
was taken up, the question being, on Mr. 
Smith's proposition for striking out u part of 
Ihe second section.

Mr. Clay reminded gentlemen that lime was 
precious, and that they hid none to spare-.  
He hoped to tee the bill finally decided tint 
evening, before they would , adjourn. The 
gentleman from New York. (Mr. \Vright,; 
said that there werr two object* fur which he 
would go for loo bill the one was, that it 
uould bo satisfactory lo Ibe south Ihe other, 
that it would embrace the tevenue standard; 
bul he must say for himself, (hat he had an 
additional object in view the preservation, of 
Ihe manufacturing interest for d certain nuni 
her of years, tbat woiild enahlu them to stand 
alon« thereafter. The bill wat n compromise 
in all itt parts Ihe clause which, ills now the 
desire to strike out, is nn essential principle of 
that compromise strike out one. part, ami it 
destroys this principle wholly. Mr. C. then 
read a letter be baa received from Boston, .in 
in which Ihe writer stated his satisfaction HI 
Iho alteration respecting coane woollens, and 
that without it tha manufacturing of the arti 
cle must cease.

Mr. Forsylh wat sorry lo hear from the gen 
tleman from Kentucky, that this was an es 
sential feature oflhe bill. If the bill were to 
be a measure of general adjustment, why 
leave tliis burden on Ihe soulbwcul. Ho could 
not understand why this part of (he measure 
might not be revised ID the spirit of adjust 
men): on another principle the .Senator from 
Ky. found the facial Committee would'not 
go with' him. thuugh he had uince got a sutti 
cier.l majority jn (lie Senate; and if Ihe Semite 
had reversed the principle of rlie bill, he (Mr 
F.) hoped they would also reverse this. He 
was satisfied this railing of the duties on coarse 
woollens would create dissatisfaction over Ihe 
whole south, with the exception ofoi purlieu 
lar part of South Carolina. ,.

Mr. Webtler should vote against Ihe bill, 
however il might be modified by its framert. 
The principle iu Ihe Conttitulion was borrow 
ed from Ihe F.nglish policy There a money

SATURDAY MORNING, March 3, 1*33.

S- MR CLAY S BILL—THE TARIFF.
By Ihe late Washington papers, we see tbatj 

Mr CUy't bill passed tha House of HeprtJK 
sentalivcs on Monday night.last, by a vote.tf 
liJO to 84. It was offered in the form of ad"" 
urncnd meal to the bill of Mr.' Verplanck. Nd 
doubt can be entcitiiltied thut il will alco paw. 
Ihe Senate. Oil Tuesda, Mr. Calhoun ant 
dressed the Senate in support of .his resolu 
tions, in a speech o( about four hours, said lo, 
he of great forc<\.und ability, lie was answer- 
cd by Mr. VVulisfar in' a tnce'ch of an hour.

The bill from Ibe Judiciary Committ 
still pending before the 
lives. A scene of much' confusion occurred 
in Ihe Hall on calling tt up on .Wednesday 
last. An efibrt was made to pi event di»cu«sio»i 
on Ihe bill, by (he call of lho|ircviousque»t£0flt> 
which question our readers, are aware pre 
cludes dttialc. Mr. M> Duffio rose and re , 
marked, that, if an nlteropt wero loade lo stifle 
or sapprest Ihe discussion be' would, if he1 
could get 40 members to stand liy him, mof 
an adjournment, and lo call ayes and noes oh 
it, an J continue lo irnrw ihe raotioo for the- 
balance of thu session. This extraordinary 
course of Mr. MuD., as may be suppoted.prO; 
duccd much eicite ment and confusion.

n, Secretary oflhe Interior of New Urea 
tda, says, , , .     . 

  "By this happy event harmony and frater- 
tonl relation* have been established, on lasting 
principles and compacts such relations as 
ought ever to bind logvtltcr Ihe Mate* of thu 
Centra anil South of Colombia."

The Stole The- House of Delegates
have had thu bill for etlablishiiig the Bank of 
the Slate of Maryland, before them for two 
days. p»sl. On SaluiiUjr Mr. Tcacklc pro|H> 
SeJ aoieiHlmcuU allowiiiK individual aubacf ip 
lions- .liuclors to be chosen by such stock 
holders lo partake in Iho management of the 
Bank, lestarday those umenduieuls were a- 
dupted. TUe final question on the passage of 
llie hill, was taken after -three o'clock, aud 
divided  ayis 31. nays 3 j. It was irporled 
lattcieniiig.'thut a reconsideration of the bill 
Will be utti-iupted.  Md. Itrpuli TuaJaij.

Mr. KKNI/OLPII.  Taking tho following lo 
he from Ihn pen of Mr. Randolph, and know 
in;; that any thing from him, will be accepta 
ble lo our renters, whether they agree with 
him o'r not; we transfer it Iu our columns:  

From Ihe Richmond Knrfurcr 
Axel Ibou art ashamed   

Home! Ihou hast lost tint breed of notik bloods 
_ Is it then true, lhal the Legislature of Vir 

ginia have shrunk from the question ofseces 
sion? "DyeM the proper time has not coide." 

Why, then, did tne President fug it into his 
manifesto? When n claim of ri^lit is denied 
by anticiputioii, the ninM urgent i^ the. -neccs 
ally for asserlin;, il. The more unuaxmntlc 
the attack, tho more call for ;;ro»i;il liel'ence, 
and Ihe nuire prompt, the more teasoaaUe. Il 
is dark midnight: our sentinels are sleeping 
on their posts: our camp is assaulted; ami our 
martinets must wait, lor ilayli«;bt, (hut they 
may sec lo m.nuuiivre «cctm<lum urttnt

  But there is m> one hi the Legislature 
qualified lo lead *!!! Is Ibis so? Then, let 
them dUnand ilixl go home. But U there no 
one in Virginia tit to lend? If there is, let Ihe 
gueesc but cackle, and the men wHI show 
themselves. If not, why then Virginia is not 
fit lo bo led, and there is Dolbitjg left but lo 
be slues in condition, as, tooner or later, all 
slaves in heart are sure to be. Fuimus Trues,

a ray ofliglil trliicli gives her (lie appear 
ance of former days. Mr. Rives was not on- 
y severe .on Mr. Calhoun, but he- did not spate 
Mr. Tyler, Sic. &c.

"The administration I,as notv found a man 
in ttie Senate, from Virginia, who vindicates- 
the n-hU oflhe Stales Ihe doctrines of tho 
old democracy _ai,d repudiates nullification.

"Mr Calhuun felt the force and pungency 
of Mr. Rive* reasoning so much thai ha could 
not kei-p ln« neat any longer. He is 
lo<l»v;»i''l have no donhl will-mi  
his force lo the bat.'lr. Wq shall havl"V new- 
ami unexpected encounter, for I have n» 
.loiihl Mr. Rives will make a reply to the great 
nullifier. Th« \ irxmia Senator is a boULdw- 
itifC man quite a dialeclilun, and ia a host in 
hhmelf."

[Mr. Calhoun's Speech on Fiiday is said lo 
have been a total failure. He-is too much ex 
cited and infuriated to do even justice lo him 
self.]

DIED
At Town Point, Easlon. on 

morning last, of a paipfill illnew of 
week.Capt. Thoma, P. Ibwijend. conuna

DAYS LATKR FROM EL'ROPK.
,,' i'nc news hy tha ship New York', captain 
Uoxie, is to the l&th January from London, 
'«nd Ililli from,.Liverpool. Upwards of 10,000 
gales cotton were destroyed by fire at Liver 
pool on (he 10th.

The President's Proclamation is published 
:in the London papeis entire. The Times ed- 

Jit at the ablest document he has'

The folloiv(nj^ellcr,e»tr«cleij fron^ the Nat'. 
Irrtelligen^er of yeflerday, comet, lo us in p, 
form we cannot fail tonetice; yet, we trim', 
tbat 'he facts detailed in it may not prove au 
thentic/ Wo give it, however, with the W- 
thority. <  ;f 'V;» ' '   

INDIAN WAR!  'l^ Louisville (Ky )

1 According lo accounts from Brest of the 
Sib, order* had been received to fit out three 
'sliips of the line with Ihe utmost expedition. 
Nulliing certain was knonn at to their desti 
nation, -uu( i( was believed (hat an expedition 
tp Hayti was in contemplalion.

From Portugal, it is said, it seems to be the 
general impression in Oporto that a decisive 
plow U syon lo be attempted, and that il will 
crown (be Constitulionahtts vf ilh succest.

are held out if a speed settle
'rnent of llio ditJ'ere'nces between HulUnd and

and there'* UH end. (a)
"Ves, we have been -we have been men, 

whose-swords would have ' leapt from their 
;cabbanU," evan at a hint of the doctrines of 
tbe proclamalioa. Now, wo bless. God lh.it il 
is poor South Carolina that is lo suffer, and 
not we, aud arc content to ba kept, "like a 
nut in the corner of a money'« jaw, firs! mouth 
ed lo bt-last swallowed."*

What are we doing? We are talking "a- 
bout it, goddess, and about it;" some evailinic 
the diliculty, like a sneaking Judge working 
round a constitutional question; and tome, 
who Mioull shout Ihe war cry, "Virginia lo 
thn rescue," are trying to loul men to peril 
"life, and fortune,and sacred honor," by wire 
drawn metaphysics.

' Life, and fortune, anil sacred honor"!!! 
How often and how freely have they been 
pledged in Ibis very cause! Aye, as freely as 
the spendthrift give's his note on long credit 
But |iay-day comes, and all is changed. Pay 
day is now come.

How is the pledge to b« redeemed, ivhen the 
very ^citadel of State Rights i* beleagueret 
ami summoned to surrender ou pain-of the hnl 
ter? How? By answering the minions o 
power llius—

  But if your chiqf hit purpose urge, 
Take our defiance loud and high; 

Our slogan it your lyke wake dirge,
Our moat the grave wheru you shall lie." 

The poet put Iheto words in the moulU of a 
woman. O'lr mothers were such women. 
What are we? fiaeti turns upon his fellow's 
face an eye of death, and says

er of one of the ICaston and Bxhimore pachl 
et» Hnvin K remlcic.l himself hiahly ptfpularl 
by the urbanity of his manners, no lest than bv \ 
Mnct attention to business, hi. loss is severely 
felt by the community in general; hut to hi* 
widow and interesting familv.it U irreparable.! 
He lived resided and beloved by all whof 
knew Ux; mil has died uithouL au enerojjl 
May he rea in peace. '

On Monday, the 18th nit. in Caroline COUR 
fy, near Hilliborough, Mrs Jym Kiiotli. oo 
sort of Mr. David Knolls.

In Queen Ann's county, on Tuesday mor 
ning 26lh ult, Mr. Henry Cooptr, ufter a shoit 
but severe illness.

On Saturday tho 23d ult in Qjiet-n Ann's 
county, Mrs.^im Siiow, consort of Mr. John 
onow, and daughter of Mr. Henry Cooper.

HOUSE KEEPER.
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, well «c- 

quamteil with Houtt A'cc/fag. may find a 
;ood home and employment by leaving far 
lame, with proper recommendations, at this 
Jrtico. 

Easton, Mnrch 1, 1833.

A List of Real Property
YN Tilt TOWN OF EASTON, on which 
| the laxes have not been paid for the ye«r 
f832. It it out of our power to give any 
further indulgence: the property stuud* at fof-
lutvs:
JVomes ofPcrtont.

Journal of the 19th ultimo received yeatcrdat.
cotittiua the following interesting letter,

GiBsoN. Jan.j2, 1333.

Tba supplies sent Out by the munificence of 
our fellow citizens, of the United Slates, to the 
'sufferers of (ho Cape dc Ven I Ulands, were re 
ceived a» Ihe. direct gift of Heaven. Between 
.30 and 40,001) bad perished from , starvation, 
prcvWus to the arrival of the relief, and almost 

reniitiuing popnUtipn wore Iho as- 
skelclopt. What h«t been

, Dear Friend,- I take this opportunity of in 
forming you ol our situation. Captain Ford's 
company, of United States Rangers leli this 
plate on thu 5tb instant, by order of Colonel 
Arhuckle, on an expedition against Ihe Part 
n«es, but, to their surprise., were attacked on 
the 9th by u band of Camansha Indians, 500 
in number/ They fought with great braver) 
lor an hour and u half, but were surrounded 
and overpowered, and compelled lo surrender. 
I wat at/the Fort when the express came in. 
One of thu Lieutenants made hu escape, and 
brouglilanlelligcnre lhat the Savages at llie 
lime of, his leaving (hem, weie nias««creini; 
(heir.prisoners. It is supjtosed, lhat all have 
been put to death; five companies uf Regulars, 
<m .receiving ihrf intelligence, immediate!) 
started lo rescue such as might be still alive.  
Theie is every probability of a bloody war 
will) <lha Caraansba Indians.

. JAS. SMITH, 
a Ranger under Cnpt. Brown.

seal, it is '(bought may suffice rill about June, 
when, if other, aid be nut rendered them, lliev 

.will be reduced lo the same deplorable condi 
tion. The only succour llioy have received, 
.has been (hat sent from Ihe L'nitcd States.  
Portugul has done nothing for lh«p. notwith 
standing much of the wealth of that kingdom 
has been drawn from them.

Hill could originate or be modified only io Ihr 
Home of Commons. Raising in the Const! 
lulion, meant simply levying, and not increas 
ing or reducing. In 1849, this'bill would raise 
rev«nu«, or there woulu IM> no law to raise il. 
The Senate might modify revenue acts or 
bills, in various ways; hut not originate it law 
on the kilbjecl. Mr. Clay had taid, that the 
object of the bill waa'prolertiou; but- it must 
be by meuns of revenue. The bill from the 
Committee on Manufactures was no pitee- 
ilenl in favor of Ibe Coosliruljoiml power/ for 
it was laid on Ihe table.—He remembered one 
precedent, in the cate of a bill laying duties on 
wine, tea, and toffee, lie thought Ihe Senate 
had not power lo p«ta the second section; but 
be was willing lo make Ihe experiment and 
tee what the Senate would s«y.

M» Clay said Ihatfjuettiorrthad itRinih and v 
tain been decided in favor of the acliqn of thn 
Senate o* this section of the bill. The second 
section only restored the duties in acertain cate, 
to what it'JiHil been before. Tho bill was not 
for the purpqse'of raising rbveniie. H« asked 
if Ijir second section were prohibitory of duly, 
could not' thu Senate past it? and the, bill, la- 
l(en n» a. whple., wus onl^r prohibitory «f« part

A Mr Carter and Miss Bradlcc. uf Boston, 
committed suicide on the evening of last Sun 
day a week, in the store of Ihe young lady's 
father, by hanging themselves by the same 
rope. Tbe cause assigned is, thut Mr Brad- 
Ice had refused his assent to their marriage.  
Carter had been raised by Mr B , and was 
clerk in his store at the lime of committing 
the dreadful act.

To <JU fidUor oftht Whig.
AKHAPOLIS, 28th Feb. IS3J. 

Dear Sir, The committee on the subject 
of dividing Ihe State into Congressional Dis 
tricts, have reported in favor of tingle districts. 
The three lower counties on the £. Shore 
which hna a fraction of 3.8SI over the 47,01/0 
is the first district; Caroline, Talbot, Queen 
Anns, Kent aiirt Cecil, compose No. 2, with a 
(Motion of 10,000 over the ratio fixed by Con 
grrss. The 'four last named counties, with 
district 1 and 2 of Cecil, would give us about 
49,500. But at a fraction would necessarily 
have to be represented somewhere, it <U 
thought Ihe present arrangement is as good a 
one as can be made: especially as the Cecil 
members are advert* to a division of the^ 
county, by which one half would go lo the \V. 
Shore, a portion to tmall, as not lo com 
mand much attention from itt cepresentAlion. 1 
The. oilier districts the people of our shore do 
not feel much intercut in, and I do' not. give 
them. Yesterday ihe House passed a bill to 
make o rail road from Ottlliaum.*^ Washing 
ton, the. Stale subscribing 500,0000 dollars; 
Ihe interest on this aum together with the in 
(crest on M the moony (he State hat subscrib 
ed will amount lo about $70,000, (o be raited 
by direct lax. Tbe House alto, voted $25,000 
for a Rail Road from Salisbury to Snow Hill 
The subject which scctnt t« engross mot! at 
tenlion iu the Legislature U the difficulty: Ex 
isting between*the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company ahd the Canal Company.  
The Slate Dank was defeated a few dart a^o, 
but that vote wat re-coimiJered and the sub 
ject is again before us. '1 think its fate will be., 
the tame on tbe next vote. The Cltyilos here 
do not know what to make of Mr. Clayantl 
Mr. Calboun drawing so kindly together, but 
seem to think from Ihe election of printer*, 
Green, and {?alet and Sealon, that there has 
been some bargaining somewhere,  ', ' ' 

Yours (ruly,

• Indian Outrage—A man by Ihe name of 
Jame» Kerby, was lately tortured to death in 
Ibe moot brutal manner by a party of Chicku- 
saw liHiUnt. Three of Ihe Indians have been 
arrested and committed to the jail of Florence, 
Alabama.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 17. 
FIRE. About 7 o'clock on Siturday eve 

ning, a fire broke out in n small building next 
to 'the corner of Ihe Market, on East Bay 
street, which in a short lime destroyed forty 
buildings, on which not more than 8 or |10,000 
were insured. A strong detachment of U. S. 
troops from Fort Moultrie, and a large body of 
sailors from the Natchex, and oilier armed 
vessels in the harbor, under tha orders of Ibeir 
respective officers, came promptly lo our nid, 
rendered Very valuable assistance, in arresting 
Ihe progress of the destructive element.  Cou 
rier.

A 'theatrical C/'/iurcA utidJighling Panon.— 
In a neighboring Chuich in South Carolina 
their Preacher recently, oil the Sabbath day 
loo, told his tongAgalioii, [he w«t preaching 
politic* not religionj that he would rather come 
dowa from Ihe sacred place, where he was 
standing, and fight with them [in Ihe cause of 
nullification] than dispense the bread of ever 
lustibg life. Ilia audience clapped their hands, 
stamped and shouted as'in- a theatre. Ceot' 
gia Courier. '• •

Singular ctur. if f/ydn>p/|06iM.— About four 
months since, Mr. Jacob Barrile, a highly re 
spectab!« gentleman of this- city, about 'J-J 
years of age, -was bitten in the hand by a pig 
On Sunday morning, fueling -unwell, bo tent 
for a doctor, who was unable lo designate (he 
nature of his Itialady until Monday evening, 
when the spasms became violent, and contin 
ued so unlillo clock on Tuosdny morning, 
when ho expired. Our intelligejU informant 
allege;, that il was.u decided ana violent case 
of hydrophobia.— 1'hU. Intel.

Tha following from Ncples, is of Dec. 32:-^- 
"For tt>o day* lh« eruption of V'tuuvius has 
assumed hn alarming character; Ilieflanlu ol 
(he mAtth lain ure. furrowed in every direction 
by vaM torrents of lava. We can perceive 
tfireo . «m»|| ' craters that have formed
selvea la the 'centre of the great crater, Ihe 
edg«>.of uhiuh it in aeveral places rent liy cre 
vice* 3O or 40 feet -wide, and J5 or 20 feet 
deep. . A new stream.' of lava, which formed 
itself in Ihu Might oflhe 20lh, lias tiken the 
iJir«et|oii ol Porlici."

'Death come* (o all.'—One of (he signer*' Of 
the |>etilioii presentoil ^ome lime since in tbe 

by Mr. Clay, for n grant of/and, 'ujiort-

Why man!, he doth bcolrido the narrow
world,

Like a Colossus; and we petty men 
Creep under his buifn legs, and perp about, . 
To find ourselves dishonorable graves."

Aye!, creep, and peep, and hide! Yet, hide 
your shame, and no more pretend to identify 
yourselves with those, who backed their re 
SO/KM with taut, and* put Dtu-fc * brigade, in 
requisition to sustain both.

Am I. then, for war? No. I am for avoi 
ding war by prudent boldness. I am fur say 
ing lo our oppressors, on behalf of the whole 
planting and slave holding country, "If this'is 
Iho way the bargain is to be re.id, toe iniut be 
off; and If vou mean lo continue thu Union, 
llie principles of that proclamation must be DIS
TIMCTLV AMU roR BVBa HKNOUCKD." .

Will this course endanger the Ui.^n? No. 
"I tell you, my Lord Fool, IhM out ol this net 
tie DA NO c it. «r« pJu'.'k lh« fl iwur of ttrcrir." 

A FRIEND OF STATE RIGHTS
(a)Lord Chatham said, that a people willing 

to be made slaves of, were fit loots to enslave 
others. And what are they who are willing 
to be employed as tool* lo enslave their coun 
trymen? Are they not slaves already? They 
may have lo aeek a master; but it is always 
easy to find one. A Inmh may not always find 
itt way into the wolf't jaws a wanton m*y 
not always find a paramour but-a slave it 
always sure to find a master.-

From ihe Peniuylvanian.
"WASHINGTON. Feb. U.

"John C. QaUioun has at last met with his 
match from the 'South itself. After Ihe first 
surprise excited by Mr. CJay's tariff scheme, 
no one expucted that we could be astonished 
a second tiiuc this session. This supposition 
wat a mistake. Mr. Uivcs, the new Senator 
from Virginia, recently returned from lus bril 
liant French mission, has met Mr. Culhoun 
on hit own ground, and by one of the ablest 
speeches delivered Ibis session, has detnojitb- 
ed the doctrine of nullification root and branch- 
I never liked Mr. Webster's vunv of Nullifica 
tion. He occupied a false position, aod start 
ed from wrong principles ever to meet.Iho 
question of nullification In Ihu proper aspect. 
Mr. Rives is the only man who has met the 
emergency properly, uud put Iho whole doc 
trine down forever.

  Did you ever see Mr. Rives? He is one 
of Ihe molt mild, modest, unassuming men iu 
private society, that one could meet wilh. He 
is a perfect gentltmao of the old school, lie 
is in the prime of tile and bidn fair to occupy 
as high u rank in Ike councils of (he nation as 
nny umn. Mr. Rives was the pupil und prate 
ge of Thomas Jeffui'son. He was born in Ihe 
neighborhood of .Monliccllo, aud wjitcoottant- 
ly in Ibe society of Iho Southern Sage, from 
bin retreat to private-life until hit death 1'licre it 
no man In the nation that knows Ibe views, the 
principles, the doctrines of Jefferson, belter 
limn William C. Hives ol Virginia. ] am glad 
 every man, every patriot, ought to be glad, 
thut the futnu mid political doctrines of thnl 
groat statesman have been re cu d from Ihu 
heresies of modern met»phyiici»ns. In
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Mr. Rivet w.is a member of Iho House, ol Re 
presentative*. On one occasion, during Ibni 
session, several of Ihedebateable constitution 
al questions were up on somi: incidental topie. 
Mr. Rives, near the close of tin; ilehnTe, nr.tde 
a speech which wat admired by all, nml aston 
ished many by thu uacxpectedness-af Ms tal 
ents, energy, eloquence, uud beautiful delive 

Since hit election to Ihu United Staler 
SeaMe, be has been a mere s(>ee tutor until thu 
present occasion. Hft notv lakes rank with 
Iho high-st oflhe high,..

"You have no iJon how Mr. Rjvrt't facia 
and arguments mitile, Mr. Calhoun winre iu 
hi* scut. Mr. Utvcs i« u devoted disciple ol 
Jtfferson, and a linn and unllmcliinir auppar- 
(ei-ofthe docliiiies of '09 'J'lii* makes hit 
homo thrust* the mqfe galling lo

10
Lot on Ooldsbor-

ough si. 95 
Lot on Washington 

street 
•ot on iiarcison

LotonHiirrison tt. 7T

ttreet
Lot on Washingtoo

40

•Irett • $0 
Andrew Skinner Lot on B«r ttreet 3Q 
MarySeth Lot on UoUtbor

ough st 130
Notice is hereby Given-,

'IMIAT onless the town chars** d«* oo the 
•- nro|)erty aforesaid, be paid to Bichard C. 

Lain .agent for the Cullectorof Ihe Town taxet. 
aforesaid, within twunty dayt from tha date 
hereof, the taid properly will be told to tbe 
highest bidder, for ca«h. lo pay Ihe above luc 
es, together with ihe leguVcmU due and lo 
become due Ihnreon, at the front door of the 
Court House in Easlon,on TUESDAY 9ftb 
day of March, intlant, between lh« hour* of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 

Attendance given by
RICHARP C LAIN, Agent 
for Collector of ihe Town Tax.. 

Easlon, March 3

HURRA FOR SYLVES'lER!
On last Thursday, we had Ihe pleasure of 

selling to one of our patrons, (a geuHtman of 
Baltimore) Ihe Capital Prize of 

5,000 DOLLARS,.
In Ihe Delaware and North Caxolina Lolterv 
CUts No. 6. ^ '  

AQJlISf TRIUMPHJUVTil 
In Ihe Ur.md Consolidittcd Lottery, data 

No. S Drawn one week since, we sold thtj 
Capital Prize of \ <

3,389 DOLLARS, 
To n Gentleman in Pennsylvania. 

Also, in Ihu New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No 3. drawn Feb. 6th, we sold "Combi 
nation 14 fi-J 56 '- AlOOO 

•' U 31 61 ' «JOM 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prixet MU ia lb» 
course of l>»o weeks.

NEW YORK LOTTERY.
Cits* No. 4 lobe drawn March I3ib,1993: 

6G Number Lulteri, 10 Drawn Ballots,
£>0.000, 10.000.' 8,760. 10 of 1.000, 10 of 

600, amounting to fc184,040 Tickals |5. 
NEW YORK LOTTERY, ^ 

Clatt N6. * to ba drawn April SW, 183*.-  
Sixly six number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots

SPENDID CAPITALS
$40,000, IO,(M»0, 5,100. 3,000, 2 of 1,000,**.

Tickets 910, Lowest priice 019.
MARYAND STATE LOTTERY.

Clats No. ft. to be drawn Aiarch 18.
frJO.OOO, * 10,000.

SCPIOO Prizes ofSl.OOO JTwl 
A Package of 22 whol« (ickls by certificate 

JU4. Whole Tickets JIO, Shares in projxjr-
tion.

NEW YORK LOTTERY,
E\lra Clans, No. 7, lo be d/*wn March SO. 

Tickets 5 dollars, lowest prise G dulllar* 
20,000, 5,000. ii.OOO, 1.37-i. 10 of 1,000. 10, 

ofiOO, fitc.
A package of 2 >»«holy lickeja by ceriiflcaf*. 

?53. .
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

Cl«»s No. 0 to he drawn, at Uultimor*. oo 
.Saturday, March 30. 1833.

$30.000, HighrM Prixr. - 
•20,000, 6.000, 2,500. 1.270, 10 of 1,000,10 of

500. &e.
Tickets 5J, share* in proportion. 

ICyOitleis from any part ol tbe U. Slalea 
will ntceive thn same attention as on penaoal 
application. When $10 aud upwurda are re 
mitted, |iokta|(K uee.l not Le paid.

SVLVli* 1 ER i» reculaily licensed hy th« 
several Stales iu which ha has ottk**, (at 
N«w York, Bulliwpre, Pittil.urn, NMhvill*. 
and New Orleans;) thut all ikkri» irtued Irooa ' 
his ollice are geuuioo and guaranteed by -tho

wbo pretend to found Iheir usurpations on tint- 
sc|ioj|. Mr Rives has taken up Ihe Hovliim^-l 
ofth«"Old Piminion," unti has ?licrl uruunti |

•.'For ci|Nt«l ptuet. orders from the conn- 
try mutt be addfttted to

S. J. SYLVKSTER, . 
roar 3 Baltimore. Md.



•.••':•'4-'

'UK suWrilwr hofts le»v<* lo inform lif» 
 ffirml* ni.il Ihu puhlir. lh:lt 1.0 ha.Miprii 

«-il w hoard.jig huti«<1 in thn IHUIT formally oc 
tttitird hy ihu Lite Thomas IVftln Sn.lih, on 
Washington sfrrc-f, iij'p"*' ( e the Union TN 
vcrn.'whrrc he is |iri'p:triMl lo receive gentle 
tni'ti by the iverk, month or year, on rcasonn- 
i|le terms. Uuiug drirrmiitRd to de-vole- par 
ticular attention to this hiisinrs*, he hopes tu 
icggUM-the patronage of the (inhlv.

^P» OALKB BROWN.
N. B. j Purrnla ef EiMrdiao* of childrrn 

from Ibe country, who may \.i«!i to place 
them nt school in town,ran have thorn«eeotn 
'uipdatcd with hoarding hy the subscriber, nnd 
the strictest attention puid lo llivir morals und 
 tondort.

j*n a-J G (f

M1SCONEKSN,
CJBLVKT

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
HIM! Hie public. thai he hits just m-eived 

>iU SPUING STOCK OF MATF.KIALS in 
hi* lini-, which lie is prepared to uinnnlHOtnro 
HI the shiniest nutior, into furniture of all ile 
>criplioii>, which he will warrant will bo as 
CooJ.and uill ho sold as low.'as they can be 
purchisrd in Baltimore. or elsewhere. lie 
invites tin- public to rail nt his Ware Room, 
whtri- h<; ha* new on hand somn MAHUUA 
NV SIOKIKURUS, BlMlKArS.TABLLS. 

kc. which be will dispose ol

AN APPRENTICE lo Hie S,wld>rjr and 
Harness makii;;; business a youjl^belwoen 
the HK'C of II anil 1C would be tireferred he 
mti*rbe}'6Pl$bil ch.iraclcr, steady und Indus 
trious. Apply to '..-,': 

VVM. VV. IHOGINS.
feb 26 ' '^ :

Coach, Gig, and Harness

HE Subsrihen have rhe pleasure of infor 
ming their friends and numerous |? (irons, 

[lat they still carry on the above business in 
I its various branches, whrre all ordrr* for 
ork, will, as heretofore, mft-.t »il!i Hit- must 

:<) attention. They have

 ) r a mostly requests those of hU 
fiiiMiiU v.-hos-j accounts have, hern of Ionic stan 
ding, to call withoiil d'-l-iy and st-hla, as Ihey 
mti.-l know it ti imposMl'le for him to carry un 
his hiisincM to advantage,, without, at least, a 
littli: Ca.b . -»  --^

J. AI. would also Acquaint thr Public thai 
he. lias in hi* employ a lir»l rule Turner, uho 

; any hiMiinss j n bis line with neat- 
ne»» and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 
14 to 11> years of ajjc, will be taken lo learn 
Ilic above business.

feb 20 (U)

D. J §• t:. J. SJL\DR1iSt

RKSI'BCTFULLY informthrirou$loinrn 
Knd fticnd', tli.il they have removed to 

No. -10, South Fiederick Street, (» few doors 
north of I'ralt Street) where they will contin 
ue liio CUOCKUY and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCK HUSINESS, wholesale and retnil. 
They invite dealers generally lo call and give 
them a trial. . , _

f.'r?"Conali«ntlv on hand the best Family 
Flour, and o'.her qt|«lilion. The highest price 
given for inuskrat and other furs.

Baltimore, iOth Feb. ISJJ ftb 26 6t

'ilis und Ectston.
The Sfram Boat MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal 
timore on Friday morning 
this 1st March, at seven 

o'clock, from the luwer end Ungan'i wharf, 
for. Annapolis and Easton, by Castle H

. . • . • i «_r^_i___« .
prompt and punctua. .... _,. ,. »,,..... K.,,., .,..  .. ... -j _ .----., 
nt present on hr.nd nnd fi>r » :>' e .__» " _";., I and return next day, leaving Easlon at seven 
Barouche, two new jig*, also several srrond 

~ which

and are
llicir strict -tlrntion and persc- 

to merit a coutimmic. of .be p-.trou- 
of a e»nrr«u» p'll'hc. . . 

wfch to take two .pprrni.res of good
-o. our u-e" to 

«r branch °'
moral character, frum Ihu a# 
sixteen yrari, one lo learn 
Coarhpai:iliu£ 
smithing.

The public's oh' 
 JAS. P.

N. B. TliOie who stand indrl'lt-tl to us arc 
most earnestly rrqticslrd to cull and nettle 
their respective uci-omits witlinut delay, ritbi t 
by note or cash, as we ate under tin- necessi 
ty of collecting close to meet our demand*. 

J. P A. &. Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a- 

bovn six times.
fcU 12 Uw (G)

) 
Oviock, lor Castle Haven and Annapolii.

She will make a trip once a week lo the 
Extern Shore,'until further notice.

N. B. All bAggage at the risk of the owner 
or owner*. LKM'L. G. TAYLOR.

P. S. -Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo-
feb '.'6

door tb Mr.fluimrk WiII»onV :stor*Jj' 
Streetl Enston7-has just rVCeiv- 

d In addition to her former stotk, n large'tup-'
ly of .,

Bonnets, Ribbons St Fancy articles,
hich she will dispose of on moderate terms 
MRS. GIBBS, grcatftil for past favours,in- 

iles her former customers, mid friend* to call 
nd see her new assortment of FASHIONS 
nd GOODS. Mrs. Gibbs flutters herself that 
y her attention to her business in all the ya- 
ietws of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
lease the public.
Mrs. Gibhs has and expects to keep con- 

jtajitlyin her cmploym<:nl, two -young Ladies 
"rom Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
iratiches. She also receives the latest fash 
ions, 

jan 5 w

PUBLISHER. IWOK SEINER AMD

'|W PIUNTERS   F.. WHITE f, VVM. 
JL IIAGER respectfully inform the printers 

of Ibe United Stales, to whnm they have been 
individual!) known as LETTER FOUND 
ERS, that they have now formed a copartner 
ship in said business, and hope from their uni 
ted fkill and extensive experience, to be able 
(o give full satisfaction to all who may favour 
them with their orders. The introduction of 
machinery, in place of that tedious and un 
healthy pn;cr.*s of casing type by hand, long 

  .: i . ...... j,y ( | |p European and American

VIA BROJW CREEK.

D
URING Uie session i of the. Legislature of 

.Maryland, the mxil will he transposed 
from Cambriilgc ferry (o Broad Crcrk in a 
M.it;e, leaving Cambridge at a o'clock P. M , 
 n Tuesdays and Saturdays fur F.aston. leav 
ing Kastoo at hall* pxtt ^ o'clock A -M. on 
Sundays and ,Wednc«l.«ys, und arriviiij; at 
Annnpolis by ^ o'clock P. M. same evening- 

Reluming, will Iravr. Aunjipolis at lull' past 
^ o'clock A. M.on Mondays anil Kriilnys, ar 
live at taston by 7 o'clock P. M. tame day 
leave Eastoo on Tut^iluys and S.itunUys at 
noon (or immeiliatrly ou the arriral of the 
northern mail) arrive at Canibiidge by b o'
clock P M

Passage from CumbridKe Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Eanlon Ihreu dollar*

N B. Persons wishing to no direct to Bal 
timore, will find comfortable accommodations 
on buttrd I he t^urcntluwn nuil p.tckel, which 
leaves Ojjtcnstown iminediutely on the arrival 
of the mail from Elusion.

Jan 5 _ ______

Fottndi-rs, was by American ingi-nuif, and a 
heavy expenditure of lime and money on the 
part of our senior partner, fir*t successfully 
accomplished. Extensive use of the machine 
cast le.ttt r, has fully tested nnd established its 
superiority, in every particular, over that cast 
by the old process.

'1 he letter foundry hiis'n » mvill hereafter he 
canted on by the before named, under the 
Kri:i of White, Hager St Co. Their specimen 
exhibits a complete series from Diamond lo 
M lines Pica; the book and news type being 
in tbe most modern and light style.

White, Hager & Co. are agents for tbe sale 
of lhe Smith and Rust Printing Prcsses.which 
they can furnish to their customers at the ma 
nufacturers' prices.

Ch.ist-v Cases, Composing; Sticks, Ink, and 
every article, used in (he. Printing Ru»inri>s, 
kept for gale, and furnished on short notice.  
Old Type taken in exchange for new at mm- 
cents per pound.

K u Newspaper proprietors who give tl:c 
ahovii three insertions, vull hi: entitled to five 
dollars in such utliclcs as Ihey may select 
from our specimen.

F.. WHITE. 
VVM. HAGER, 

New York. Jan. 3 f«b 9

100 HB»aOB8 WANTED
T WISH to purchase ONK 
iNFGROES.ofbath si-xes, from l-i lo 2a 
vears of az«. Persons having slaves to dis 
poseor.willplenseRivemc a call.as I am Jeler 
mined at all limc^ to give hiuher cash puces 
tb«n any O'h.;r rxirch»i«r in this markrt. All 
communicMions dirrclod to me, in Kaslo   will 
be promptly attended lo. I c;, 
beUdatMr.Uw^H^

Eiiston. February 2. 13M. If

So I'll. MAKKCI-STREET, Baltimore,
Hat conilimlly tni luuid,

/4 GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
^STATIONERY which he oflera whole 
sale and retail at the lowest market price fur 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are tne follow 
ing:  Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
llumaii Mind, llu most popular work nowex 
lant.

The works of Flavius Jusrphus. that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and cele 
brated Warrior.including his disserlnlioni con 
cerning Jtsus Chirst, John Ibe BiiptUt, James 
the just, nnd God's command lo Abraham   
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rer: James 
Saurin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter and 
Sutclilt'  the whole complete in 2 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Wall'* much admired work on the im 
proveiuent of the mind   a new and flue edi 
lion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians.Car 
lhagenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medc* 
*nd Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles Uollin, formerly Proles 
sor of Eloquence in (he Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, ti 
nhich is added a life of the author -complct 
in 'J vols. 8vo.

Drs. Moshrim, Coyles and Gleig's Com 
plete History of thu Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to the present time, care- 
fully printed from the English cdrliun, uo 
now published in 2 rojal 8vo. volumes.

VYalson's very popular Theological 'Jnst 
lures, or » view of lhe Credences, Doctrines 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodic Protestant Church Hym 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Eliztbuih Rtmu's Devout Exercise* o 
the Heart.

'Ihu Methodi-l Protestant Church Const 
tution and Discipline.

Dr.Clarke'a uUmircd collection of Scrip- 
lure Pioinisi'!.

Dr. Dotldridge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul   a new and line editiun.

11. mod's Collection of Camp and. Social 
Meeting Hymns und Spiritual Song*.

Fool ol Uuality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wcsley

D.-aih of Alrl by Gtsner, translated by 
M;iry Collyer, wilh wood cuts. 

Dr. M.ii>n on 'Self Kiioulrd^e. 
150 ditlcrcnl torts of premium Books, for 

Academic*, Sic.
The Acudciiiical Reader, a very popular 

School cla»< Uook.
The two first volumes of the M>-t|iodisl Pro-

Millinery and Mantua-making. Dr. SCUDDER'S

MISS MARY BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

^JVD FANCY STORE
o the house formerly occupied by T P. Smith, 

E.-q. She invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and flitters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

injiumtitwn and iccakntst ff the Eytt.

THE great advantages of this infallible 
remedy, places it as a general appendage (o 
every family, and a constant tmi/etttCTiin to the 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared with 
(ho greatest ca,re, nnd has never been known 
to fail in effecting a speedy and atffe Restora 
tion of the disciiiteil organ*. It is useless to 
attach any ccrlific-jtes by way of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation ond immense 
sale that has attended Dr.. Scudder's Eye 
Water, being the fairest proof of its- utility 
and beneficial tendency. U lias been the 
means of preserving sight to many of the af 
flicted, from the helpless infant to the aged 
parent. Numerous letters have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within these few yean, contain 
ing flattering; remarks relative lo this Eye 
Water nnd the cures effected by it, have 
heen set for (has Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommends it as a 
safe and valuable remedy and he trusts rtiat 
his reputation and experience ai nn Oculist, 
will weigh agaVist the gross impositions which 
are daily practised on the public by advertise 
ments of different kinds of Eye Water, many 
uf-which are unsafe to use. 

Prepared hy
Dr. JOHN«6CUODER, 

O( ulist and Inserter of Arlifical Human Eyes, 
City of New York, and lo be had wholesale 
and retail of Dort. S. W. SPENCER. Sole 
Jlgetit for Dr. S. in Easlon, 8tc. 

dec 22

A New, Cheap, and Popular Pe
, .!M'-VI .,. rfetlical, ^,;.> ..'

KWTii LED THE StCfecf

CIRCULATING
lo Fifty Fe.'«mM fir fie

FAJ\C¥ AND WINDSOR

PROSPECTVa*

IN prfkenling to rte public a p*riodiCi| fn 
nrcl* new m us cturncler, it will be t»pfcl" 

ul tlii. i the piibluhtr kliuuld Uetcribe his L| 4n' 
.ml I lie ohjccl* he hope» In accompli h. '

'I here i> growing up in the United Slslti i gu< 
nirrout pojiuUlion, u.ili lu«r«ry tj»ir», »hu , t * 
ic»iirrcU u»tr a !« (;«: »j<»c*. Mid who, diji',,,, 
'torn :«e lucidities wlirnce buokn »nd htcrtiy in 
lurnminn tmiiiate, ic<l ilumsel«e»al   gren luti 
lor Hul » tnial food vtliicli tducitiun lia< Kiircl 
them to enjo). Uu..ks ire chcsp in our prlnci. 
pil.niirs, bu( in the interior they cannot t>e pi 0! 
cun rt iu >i on «s publiilifd, tint wnhont cnnsidV 
r.ble tspense. To .MI p ply ibis detiderstum is 
'he dtsiKn >-l lhe prrsmi underltkiirg, llir C|,|t r 
.object of which cn>phaiie»ll) i». lo nuke guud 
re.ding chr.per. and lo pm n in . fur mi tut w,j| 
bring u 10 every mini'* dour.

Hooks csnnol Or srm by n a I. while "The 9e
d Ciclati "led Circulating l.ihr.r> berecri«ed»t ili e

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pralt street,

Between Charlu and Hanover Streets,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS II. SEWELL, begs leave to 
inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues to 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship, 
'; . all deteriplioni qf

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS,
of the most approved and fashionable, pat 
terns.

ICP Orders from hit Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality andthe furniture, (secuiel) pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions. - ^

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug '28 lyenr

I c;,n at :.ll times

TO PRINTERS.

fJLTlMORE TYPE FOL'ADRY. 
'l^liE *  jprielors of the Baltimore Type 
JL Foundry respectfully informs the Prin 

ters in the United Staffs, that Ihey are now 
prepared to furnish them "lib a great variety 
 ;(' Letlvi.i, suited to Hook, News nnd Job 
\V ork, ut prices the same at Ihey can be ob 
laincd ut from other Foundrys cons biting 
principally of lliu following sizes, viz.

Easluu and Baltimore Packet.

THE Mibicriber. grateful for the numor 
oos and continued favours of a gencnmt 

public, b4;g> leave lo inform Ilirm, Rcner illy, 
and hit frieudi unit custouuTS in particular,

thlt *PACKET SCHOONER

Nonpareil,
Minion,
Brevier,
lioUI£roiV
Long Primer, 
Small Pica, 
Pica, 
English, 
lireut Primer, 
Double PICK. 
Double English,

Great Primer, 
Canon,
Five Lines Pica, 
Seven Lines Pica,

orna

IGT350 NEGROES

tcManl, a popular weekly Religious pa|n-t.  
O^ The thud volume is now publishing _ 
This iK-riot!ic;il is fiunished with contribu
tions fioin many distinguisbvd Minikteri, and

I

Theme* /'. TotciutnJ, Mutter, 
now in enmi>Me order, will 

hrr regular trips brtwrrn Enslon and Balti 
more on WEDNKSI>\Y NEXT. I9ih in- 
stunt; leaving Kaston Point, at 9 o'rlock in 
thf. morning. HvUiming, she will leave IJ.il- 
tiinore on the following -SATURDAY, at the 
* nut) hour; and will ^continue sailing on the 
above day*, regularly, throughout the season

Strict attention will, as hrrelolbre, be given 
lo all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
rt. will be at all times rer.iMved at ibe subscri 
her' 1* grannry «t Easlon Point.

Passengers can tic comloitably accommoda
ted.

The public's obedient servant,
8AMUK.L 11. BENNY. 

N . I). Persons Indebted to ,1ho subscriber, 
arc earnestly requested lo cull and settle, with 
out fail, on or before the first of Murch^, .... 

Tbusf vlio have had niy boat bav;s in i>04 
sesi-ion »!nci* l»st full. Will plvase return tnrrri 
at onre, as I with to put them in order fur

Iinlilic benefit If they are not returned by the 
T>»t«flhi» month, they Mill tie chargedf Ibis 

who have them, at llirthofce 
each. 
S. M- Benny.

F.ustiii, Fi'-iruary 9,

lo 
of 7 J cents

They are marked either I''.. Auhl, or 
S. 11. B.

LiBWAUU.

RANAWAV fruin the SutiM-.iifoer on Thtir* 
day 27lh UrccinbiT, 1332. a negro bo\ 

naaieiUfelNNALl.S, Imt rm» since changed bU 
name lo HAHRtSON, uhout IS years old, 
tir« IVet t'oiir or live inehfs hiih, of umii i\h;il 
yellow complexion, and rather n rolling walk. 
—tut  }'« luslies fltirl very nnu-b. 'F.nnall- 
weal by WAtrr out of Cho|>tiiiik tilt* year 
The ulxive r«iv*ni will ii<- given 10 nny pi-rson 
ivlm will BpprrtiNiil SHK! negro so lh.il I $v 
him kgirain. '

-A HICHAHDSON.
Ncttr New Mirkel,   

Dorrhcster Bounty. Md.- -

Nonpareil. 
Brevier, I 
BuurKeois, L 
Lung Priiurr, f 
Pica. | 
4 Lines Pica. J 
Six Lines Pica

menltd. 
Eight Lines Pica An

tiqne 
Eight Lines Pica Flu

trd,
Eight Lines Pica Oak 

,Leaf,
Lines Pica orna 

menti'd, &c 8tc.
Together wilh Lrads, Brass Rule. Danhcs  
Plain ami Ornamented, a preat Variety of 
Flowers. Cuts suitable, for Books, Newspa 
pers, and Handbills. Card Murders, &,c- &.C. 

Orders for any of thn above, as also for Pres 
ses, Cased, Chairs, Composing Sticks, Gal 
leys, Ink, Varnish, or nny thin;; required in 
In* completion of an oflice, nil! be executed 
on terms as CHvoiable at *t any other eattb 
lishnirnt of a fimilar kind in (be U Stales.

Old Type will bo taken in exchange at nine 
cent* PIT pound, dtilivorrd at Ilic Foundry.

Mr KmvutD STVIR, who has been Ions; 
cn^njF,'*) in carrying on the hismets, issupvr 
inti'ndinu; the Ballluiore Foundry, and from 
hn well known experience, will be enabledto 
attend lo the orders of Printers in such a 
manner, for promptness and accuracy, as lo 
ensure satisfaction.

'" F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry, 

feb 2
jCPPrintcrs of Newspapers who will pub- 

linh (his advertisement lo Ihd amount of two 
ilolliirn.nnd forward a paper containing it to 
the Agt-iil, «ill he hlloivi'd tlm' sum in part 
paynifiit of any hUJ they ninki- wilh lhe Foun 
dry forTypn lo Ibe amount often dollars.

V A Uook of SpccimoBkcan he seen at this 
Office, or it can4)u hod on application to the 
Agent.

JOHN J. HARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on lhe Lord's 

Supper which contain* many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend J nines R. Wil 
liams.

—OS HAND—
Super Royal, Rov*l, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lio 1'ost, 4lo Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well asioiled.

Day, Lush, Sale,, Bunk, Check, Journals, 
Ledgers, and other BLANK UOUK.S, ina 
great v iiiely.

. Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills olKxch.inge and Lading assorted. 
PenkiiiNcs, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios Albums, extra and line.
English und American Lead Pencils, as- 

soited. '- 
Wafers Red, bl.ick and assorted colors.

Msti oti Itantl,
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

ar.d Medical BOOKS, in great variety 
Family and Pocket BIBLES, assorted. 
Super Royhland Medium Printing PAPER 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue and While and White Bonne I Boards 
All sizes and varieties of BLANK BuOkS 

mudi> to pattern. 
frt> Hi W\y

WISH to purchuse three hundred NE
GROES of boll) sexes, from 12 to 25 year* 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase (he !>0 in large lots, a's they nre 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to giv« me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
lo market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

lice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber. 
.at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquilh st. with the Hnrford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES If. PURVIS &. CO,-
may 29 Baltimore.

PBOS1»KGTU8
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON SATUaUAV, (HI noun) IK SACU WKK.
CilltD

THE GUARDLW
AND TEMTtHANCli INTKLUCENCBR.
UKDXB THE toi-rnntAL ctttan* or FKANJIS 

HAItl'IIOUN IMVIIHiK, TO DI ncvnrsB m 
THK ADVANJ KMKNC OF ^OUNI) MOH\LS.
•I'HK JtR'lS J.VD SCIKJVCE3. fULI IK LIT- 
KKA I'UKK. &c. he.

LONG established euitom rrrptires, thai lhe 
eommeucrmeht nf every uew periodical 

publication shall be uthcred to the world hy 
I'UOSPECI US, selling forth in due -form, the 
)ub;ecls of wtuph it will treas an'l the princi 
ples by wh ch its cunduutors intend to be got. 
erucd. In rbidience to ibis custom, we now pr.-- 
scnt oursrUes to the reudin); pnldic, an I atk uf 
them such patronage »s their indulg'ir sense ul 
O'ir merits miy ai>rj;n lo u», and no more. As it 
is much more ei«y to pr«nr.*«, thsn to perform, 
ve shall ci-nfiiie onraelvrn 10 a glsnce lit the i>b 
jeels we have ellteHy in niew. belie>i(>K it lo b<- 
the wiser courte not lo rxcile over-grrsi expec 
tatiof*. Irst any failure upon our part In aa'iily 
Uirm. n »y Uiawupnii us <he ridicule which uni 
lgrn:|/sileiuli arr»K<ni pre'ensioua; leaving it In 
the pub'ic lo decide, wbcthrr vie shall have sue 
cceded in our sim or'not.

As "I he Giiirdi.u" will have been estahliih 
ft under the im'mrdiate suificea of so«ne ol the 
most dt4, ngniihf d s lv.>c»'e« uf I EMl'Ell ANCK, 
wide s viev lo the advancement ol that-great 
cause, su coential tu the pennant nee ol our re* 
publican institutions, and to ilnmeatic peace snij 
;Mltvidu»l prosperity, the PKIMAUY object ol 
he pap>r«ill be to eximu the influence of its 

salu'.ary principles In order lo atlairt Ihu d<--
 ir«bleend, ii uour wi-h to make "11115 GUAU 
UIAN" ilie mtdium nf circulation lor every de 
cription at information relaiive lo ihu most In. 
erestiiiK topic, and tor this purpote to >llot a 

due portion of each number to communications 
ir e.s.ys on the subj-.ci, cumiiiK from any quar 
er where good wmhes u> the muse may gi»e rite 
o thinii lo notices ul all m«cii"KS lirkl by lhe 

tr.ei ds of the ayxttm; 10 lhe propreuiugs uf su- 
c.etirs itiruughoui the cou« ry, end such s'a iiti 
cal article" aa may lie etlleeied, stuffing tUe ad

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

ROSE &. SPENCER, have just received 
an additional supply of

FAUi AXVB WiHTAia 00098,
CONSISTING IK PIRT or 

CLOTHS, bl.-iek. blue and fancy colours 
CASSIMERES, of various colours and

qualities.
CASSINEl'S. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS,
&.C.&C.

Togtilitr v/ith a general aswrlmcnt qf
DOMESTIC GOODS, .

uc,h(vs white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yam, 
Stc. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, HUEENSW ARE, &C.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindsttys,Country Kerseys, Feathers, fee- 

dec- 8 If

A OAP.D.
A \VOOLFOLK wishes to inform HIP 

» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
in, and N. Carolina, Hint hn is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented liy his opponents, 
but that he slill Hves, to give them CASH and 
>h« higlicit price* for Iheir Negroes. Person;, 
having NrgrofK to dispose of, will please give 
him v rhxncc, by itildrcssinghim at llallimore, 
mil whrre iiimifdiate ntlcntion will be paid 
(oJhwir wishrs.

N. B. All papers that lia're copied my' ' 
rucr Adveriiscnieiii. wiH copy the 'above, 
liai-onliauc Hieuthfrs.

oct e

for
and

Dcnton, Maryland: 

OITers his services to his friends and old cus 
lomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds i/f clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

-CHAINS, KF.YS nnd SEALS." 
N. B. PeriiMia having clocks in the country, 

will be waited oh at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. 

February 21,1832.

BOOK AMD STATIONERY

AT THE POST-OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

ho will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public to give him a 
eall. At his store may now be had, aoiong 
others,
Blair's Ant ient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tytlnr's History
Goldsmith's Rome

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
I will »HI, at private sale, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACRfes OF LAND" situated £ 
nn thn border* of Choptaok river, nearly OD 

s Cambridge. Tbe land is of goodquat- 
Ir, with an Jibundanco of limber. ih« 
Uwellin and out Houses inn tolerable.

,eaiong
furlber description is drrmed unnecessary - 
Per«"ns di«poncd lo purchase will cull mioi 
Mr. K. Kirhy, living up n the premises, or tin 
subscriber. .

PETER WRBB.
Opt. 4 tf

Grammar 
Euclid's Elements

tioMsokith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
UuMh&wl England Mclnly re on the Globes 
'fookf's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Boapveastle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Grieshacfi's Uraek Worcester's Geogra-

Tesument pby and Atlas 
Wilsons do. do. Adums' flo. do. 
'Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Bulhinson'sXenophon Introduction to dov

<il tbv cans*.
In pursuing this course, tbe editor \» fully  - 

A are >h«t a p.per detoled >o one aubjecl, bowev 
tr etcellen'. must hceome tiresome, and litnue'' 
in ilScnculationi he therefore proposes lo carry 
.ut the pUn uf s first rste family paper, in Midi 

HOD lu ihe ahoxe, whicti, hy the variety, Isare, 
.nd anuml Seme eihibled in its Contents, nelrct- 
Bit from the f't*' h'erary sources, and minghnu 
g y with the seiious, ihr u-etul wilh the pits*
•ul. will render it acceptable to every re»<'>r
 hose i ante it not vrtiated by the groswsi m-tl- 
ibsndonuienl. In ordir to render tin* paper 
>*luable  » » medm n ol Be«a, domeilic  !  d lor- 
ei«n, so t.r as a weekly publication can oe, dim 
turirs ol pat»ing cvrnli, st hrm. ai.rl abroad, 
will be Ki>eu, with notes vi all new puuhcatiua's 
"f impor'ti'Ce, snd auch d*»eripiionaol nubiom
•nd ammtmenU aanijj behaimlcax, and accept- 
«ble lo tbe scholar or m»n ol lemure.

lhe object ol "ItlH UUAKDIAN" will 
if, tofehneihe tsstr, eufiglrtn the understand 
\nf. unit elevate the mnr^ts ul its renders, to the 
last of w Inch tsptcial attention will be paid. B 
lieviflg that knowledge anil virtu* will »I«-J5

fu iiSixl in hand, and that in proportion a* the 
vrs uf m>M are virtuou*, will be their ineress 

ed love ot in.orm.tioii i.nd ability to enjoy the 
rich <ndever vnrying «tore»   I knn«lrd(|e. »hicU 
human intellect is C'.nsUn'ly ihciling from the 
work'»g«'( nature «n<t ol art, and so.vi'cr vrran 
that as uur land of infnim.tion is enlarged, will 
our csp.c ly for the exquisite ci\jnymcnla that 
apnng trom a pure and elevated >i»odard of mar 
al», he expanded, Ihe edi'or will direct any abil 
ity he may possess, to ibe advancement of Ihe one 
snd the oti.er.

Having Ihtis far hinted st whit tlie edl'ur In 
tends to do, It may be proper for him tu aay 
what he will not do. He will ji'i nlmit, under 
any pies »lni«»er. SKCJ MIIAN HKLIf.tON,
 ir r-AUIISAN IULIIICS. .lie will twit ad 
mil, knowingly, iny ihir.g of a persnawl oh«rso- 
Irr, nr Cblctilatcd to deepen the bhiah on ihe 
check ot'mudeaiy, nor will be permit hlnxelf lo 
be dictated to, as lo what is advisable, ami what 
la n'-t, but »ill, so \IH\K »' I" is «cc .tintible tor 
the Cnnlents ul "I UK KUAKUf AN," accept ur 
rtjrcl, rC^ordinK in hii o«n ph'n-ure.

IHR (iUAKIHAN h I KMHKKANCE, IN 
TKLLIUKNCKU, will be published every S. 
ttirtlay, on p»|>er nt the best quality, a UrK' 
sue iheei.und with the bekl type, in lohofornri
•iid in order lo bring U within the moat mi<dor-
 te pecuniary ability, at the small price ol $3 
per annum, payable in sU«ai>ce, or £3 it paid 

  lhe end of the yrar.
AH perauns obtaining «nd forwarding 'lie sub 
riptionS of trn a'ub-cribeis will be t milled tu

  Cf> py «' ''   Orders lu be addrtsied, postage 
pant. 10 John l)uer, Utq. who is authorised 
rrceite tht- s<me.

I'll* pnhhcailnn will he cnmm- need st soon 
a sutHolenl nuinber ol subset ibers shall bant

mo«l distant post i-fficc in the Union in (rum bt- 
leen lo twenty fi\e days tiieril is publuhed.it 
the trifling cxpenie ul two snd a halt cent>; or in 
other wordt, before s book could be bound In 
Philadelphia, our aiibacnber* in Ohio or Vermont 
may be prrutlng it in thrir parlu'jrs.

To elucidate the advantagc-a ol' "The Select 
Circul»tii.g Library" such as we prupose, it Is 
only nece.iary to compare U to aom« ollrer pub* 
liculioni. T.ke Ihe Wa«rrl)r nuvel* Inr ex«m. 
plfl the Chronicles ol the Canncnuai* occupy 
1*0 %olumcs, tah:cli are sold at JU.35 10 81,5U. 
I he whole would be readily Cnntained in three 
numbers uf this periodical, at an expense uf'ihir- 
iy-ieven cents, puatnf« includi-oi So thst mure 
man three limes the quantity of literary ma ttr 
can be supplied for the s<me money by sHoptjng 
he nevspsper form  But »e Cunaidrr tranimis. 

<ion by mail snd the rtrly receipt of a near 
book, ss a most distinguishing feature nf.ttae 
publication. Diatsni subsrribers will be pliced 
eras looting wi'th those nearer si hand, wid will 
ot supplied si tneir own homes w'nh equal to a- 
bout r'ijly t'olumci uf the common London novel 
sixe fur Five UulUri. Tina mty not lakr fi'y.tno 
weeks ivaccompliahi for ihough not longer thin 
one week will elap»e between ihe Issuing of escb 
Dumber, yet when there is a press of tery inte- 
resting matter, or wlien two or ir.ore numbers sre 
r. quired to contain   whole work, the proprietor 
will feel himself st liberty to pubhtli at tfaorler   
interval* fifty-two number! being tbe equitdci.t 
lur H\e dull.r*. ,

Arringements havt been msde to receive 
from London an eirly copy of every new book 
prin'ed either in that marl ol lalsM, or in Edin 
burgh, together wild the periodical literature of 
(ircat Uriiain. from the former we shill select 
the heal Novel*, Meavuirs T.le«, Trsiel*. Sketch- 
ea, liioftraphy, he. and ptiblitb them with U 
much rapidity snd accuracy ss an exteiwl'e pr'ml- 
ii>g office tvill sdmi!. Fioni the latter, fuch htf 
rory intelligence will "ccanuntlly be culled, ss 
uill pro>e intrrtsting ami entertaining to the lo 
ver ot* knowlfdrfe, and science, literature, s><d 
unvetiy, Guod standard novel*, snd other wotks,. 
now out ol urmi. rosy also occssionslly ba rt-pro 
ijuced in our columns

I be publuher confidently s'Mirestlie headi of 
Umihes, that they need hsve no dread of intro 
ducing tlie "Select Circulating Library" into 
their domestic circle, ss Hie gentleman who ha* 
undertaken ina- editorial duties, to literary Is'les 
,nd habits, adds a due seme of the responstbili- 
iy he *s*uoie« in Cn'.rrmg fur an extended snd
•uoral community, and of Ibe consequences, de- 
irimcmsl or otherwise, that will follow ibe dls- 
isemmaiiun of obnoxious or wholesome mental 
ilimcnt. lln situattiin'and engjffemcnia aMurils 
mm pecul-ar advsntsges snd fscililies for ike se 
lection ut buoks. These, wilh Ihe addition* 
clisonels crested by agencies at London, Liver- 
pool, i IK! BOinburgh, warrant the proprietor I* 
guaranteeing a Uilhl'ul execution ol iDe literary 
t1ep»ri0ient.

It would be supereroRslory lo dilate on lhe 
general advantages & convenience* which auch a 
l>ii!<lic*lioii presents tu people of literary pursuits 
Mlierever located, but more p.rticularly lo those 
who reaide in retired  situations' they are su ob 
vious that the Brat (>lince cannot fail lo flash 
conviction of its eligibility.

TitaMft.—•The Select Circulating Librsry" »lfl 
DC printed v«rkly on a double mediusn sheet of 
iitH- paper in octavo form, with three columm on 
, page, and slailed with great csre so ss lo Carry
 ill- ly to ibe n)u»l dutant pusi office.

l< wlH be pnnted and flnislied wild lhe ssme 
r.are snd aeoursey as book Work, lhe  hole 
fifty l»o_ numb< n will torm s volume, well worth 
preservation, uf 833 pig's, equal In quantity to 
UOO p«ms or three vulumer. ol Kee'a Cjclnpn- 
iiu.  Bach voluoM will be sccompsmsd witb a 
Ti le page and Index.

Tbe price is fit* Dtllart for fifiy-two numbrrs 
ol sixteen P»KCS rach,—• price si which It cannot 
lit ullmded unle» extenfivrly palromacd.-* 

ul all lime* in at/inner.
who procure five aubicrtbers, ahatl 

a receipt in lul' by remi-lint; ihr bublmtxr 
Jg'jj 00, and a proportionate compen*.'ion for a 
larger number. This arrangement ia ir.ade to in- 
creiisr Hie eireulslli/n to au extent wbicb will 
xiake H sn object to pay agents liberally.— 
Cufii of ftt inilinduali may Ihu* prtrvrt tin 
wort fur B-* 00, tg uniting m ttiir ntmttannt.

Snb*criber« living near a|(cnla, nay pty Iheir 
subicriptions to lben>i tho«e ullierwiac situaltd 
may remit the amount to the >ut>«nbrr ai bis 
rxper.tr. Our arrangements are all made for ib* 
fulfilment of our pan of lhe contract.

Subscribers' nanus should be immediately for* 
wnrUed, in order 'that Ibe publisher may know 
how many to prtnl of Ibe future numbers.

*,*Editors of newtpspers uho(fi»e 11>* above 
three or mure conspicuous inirriiont. will b*«n> 
tilled lu Su exehinge of i'J N-ifbers.

AUAM VVALDIE.
Carpenter Street, Near Seventh, under 'fc» 

ApprerllceV l.itvrary, back of the Aicsdr, wbem ' 
subsetIptions will be gr.tffully receded.

I'hilMlrlphis. (letiiher, 1839.
{C>Subacripliont received at this Office.
dec 11

Horace Delphini 
Vilgil 
SulW L 
CKSI? ' 
Uraeea Minora 
lirKca Majora 
Smart's Cii ero 
'Jlarke's Homer 
YMRomae 
:tistetraa Sacr« 

Syntax

July 10

Kn^liih Reader 
Introduction to do.' 
 Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

Bennell'a Arith- 
mttic, &.c. 4/c. 

Also, Slates. Pencils 
Paper, Blnrtk Books, 
Lmd Pencils, &e. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

The suhs«

9
1 fir undersigned re-ipectfully recommend Ih s 

'i*prr to Ihe patronage lit' lh'r friends uf TKM- 
I'KUANCB Irf-particular. tliri^K'1 "* 1 ' * ne Stste. 
an<i solicit their active exertions in obtaining tut-- 
 crtbeii. ,

SIKVEN8UN AltOHKR. 
President UlaU l.canpfance (jorieiy.

; ... N BI1ICK.
Pte«.i!/nt 6»)t, T«rr<p*r»nc« B«BiP<y 
l>arri[>ti»n lia's wi(l b«. left si '!*« 8tofe> 

I >ie»rs Cu-hiua Ik Son, Hovard. near Maikei 
vrret; Cofle d Liilcll, Ca|>erl Strea'i Ji (rpi 
N. Toy. Market »t

C^Paper* well affecied lii»l|ii .e*11*.' "ill! con 
frr t f*»our by. rhihllalnn^ iTi's'h ve. and may 
i>e ats»ri<it nt s return, >titrutd oeeasiun i Her. 

dec IS

LA FAY ETTE 'S TOWN SHIP.
The suhsrribrr, having heen appninted'he a- 

— " «enl <il «*n. l.tfayellr, lo dispose of 
his LtNIH in Vlnrida, lf»»ady"J 
rronv*) pn pawls lor tlie purchattof 
any portion not leis than one sec, 

i« General's Townthip nflsnd About 
iOOOaerttii, the south we»t quarter of IhS Town- 
4hip. it rctcrvxl from sale), lhe terms ot tsM 
will be ca-li, nr one fourth in caah, sad Ibe relt< 
due in annual Instalments Mti.fMtorily secured) 
witb interest on the amounl of rach imlalaicnt 
rum the -\-- of • .1'. This Township Ol Isad M> 
tinning th« city -.( TtlUrussei*! and,in relerrnc* 
to luc li'y. tiealth, liillneM of climate, fertility snd 
adaption i.f and lu <hr cutture nf >ugar. and col 
on, la unrqti ^led by any other Township of ISB* 

m 'lit) Territory of Florida.
nOBEUT W. WILLIAMS. 

THllshas.ee. Oct. 19th, 1833. '

I.QT FOR SALE.

W ILL be sold. M a low price,   LOT OF 
LAND, containing 91 «ere«, about om 

mile from the town of Eutoii,. Apj4f K» tk* 
editor of Ihe Whig, 

feb 13 w
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PBIKTEl) AM) rtlBMBIIEU EVERY

TVKSOJIY 4- S.lTURDAYMOHJWffG.
(.Uiriu£ the Svssion of Congress,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res- 
due of thcyeur B v

EDWARD
PUBLISHER Of THE LAWS OK THS CWON

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription disconlinued-until all nrrea 
rages arc sellli-d, without tlio approbation of
tin- publisher.

Am'CRTisE^icsTs not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR One DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

S3ISW
ROSE &. SPRNCER, have just received 

An additional supply of '
PALI. AHQ WINTER GOODS,

CONSISTINO IN PART Or

CLOTHS, lilnck. blue and fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of THrioiu colours and

C£MJ\"CEIH SALE.
BY virtue of a derree of Titlbot county 

Court, silting as a Court of Chancery, tlie 
subscriber ns Trustee ..will offer nl public sale 
bv way of auction.on TUESDAY, 19th March 
next, nt the front door of the Court house, in 
the town of Boston, between the hours of 12 
nnd 4 o'clock of that day, all that Mill Seat or 
Farm of which Wilhmi Scott, died seized, 
and which was sold and conveyed to him, by 
a deed of bargain nnd sale from Samuel Sin 
clair and Mary his wife, of Chester cnunty-in 
Ihe State of Pennsylvania, bearing date the 
eleventh day of November, eighteen hundn-'d 
and one, being part of a tract of land called 
"Mill Land," situate on KinRS Crerk. in Tal- 
bot county, and containing the quantity ol 
thirty acres oflund more or less. By Ihe terms 
of (he decree, caMi to the amount of one Iburlh 
of the purchase money, will be required on the 
day of sale, and a credit of twelve months 
from the day of sale, will he given on the res 
idue of the purchase mon'e.y, »yilh interesl 
thereon from the day of sale, to I* secured by 
£oo<l bonds or bills obligatory, with such se 
curily as the Trustee shall approve. Upoi 
the ratification of the sale by the Court and 
Ihe payment of Ihe whole of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest at wforcsaid and not before 
Ihe Trustee is authorised by a good and sutli 
rirn: deed, to l>r «e:<led,excctlted and acknow 
ieile<:d according to law, (o convey to Ih 
purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their heirs 
or aisiicns. Ihe land or property to him, her or 
them, »o sold as aforesaid, free clear and dis 
charged from all cl.iiin of the defendants or 
any of them or any person or persons, claim 
ine by, from, or under them or any of them.

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
feb 2i Trustee.

qualities. 
CASSINETS. BLANKETS, FLAN
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS,
&.C.&.C.

Together with n general nstorlment nf

DOMESTIC GOODS,
ic hns while nnd brown  Shirtings; handsome 
'laid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yarn, 

8tc. Also
A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 

WARE, QUEENSWARE.&c.
All of which they will dispose of at most 

reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, &.c- 

dec 8 If  

IO=350 NEGROES

1 WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROESoflioth sexes, from 12 to 25 yar? 

of age, and 50 in famdics. It is desirahlo to 
turchase the 50 in large lols, us they tin- 
ntended (or a Cotton Farm in the Stale ot 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do »vel 
lo jive me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will uj,;tll times give 
higher prices in CASH, limn any other pur 
rhaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market. s?

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, al hU Agency of 

Pice, 43 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber 
at his residence, above the intersection o 
Aisquith st. with the Harlbrd Turnpike Road, 
 ear the Missionary Church. The house is 
\ehite, with trees in front.

JAMES K. PURVIS &. CO.
may SO Baltimore.

From the Sparta (Tain.) Reporter. 
Our vcuei_b)e IfHo.v CIIIZOM, I'umerl

erne in ihe exercise of all its delega- 
powers; and one of these grea' pur

[vane, K-q. of this county, lias presumed Lrt» f>. to preserve the inlegri yand du
us with Hie following letter |Vo:iv Jj*dfr« I 
l-acks. As it may he considered us con 
aining the sentiment*, ol our RepVenenla- 
ivcon the prea question of Stale Rights 
md Nullification, we cannot deny ou,r> 
selves the pfeu ure of publishing it. Iv 
will be seen that he Judce bv no means 
approves of -he course ol Virginia.

WASHINGTON. Jmuary 14. 1833. 
DEAH Si it Inansweiing y,u- le ter 

of the 26 h ult. it will not b out of place 
o any i hat I think Ihe nuasuics taken 

by South Carolina to nullify cer ain acts 
if Congress, are not likely o m> et with 
any effective co-opcra'ion otii of that 
S aie; whuitv-r they will there be carried 
out to their ultima'c ron-uqurncvs, i» a 
'Olrmn cnnx'ulei a ion 'hil yc 1 remains a- 
uiO'ig 'he uiicenoinuc   of »l>c fuiure. If 
 nc Hffiir.cun be a'lj-i-.trd by eqiiii.tble Ic- 
f slaiion, i" the Te<l«c'ion of the tariff, 
il will lie well. It it cannot, «|>M ih'.-n? 
why. "nnfo:i-e the >«\vt," und preseiv 
:h«: Un'on; 
if we mils ' 

Tiic-'f a--' 
Caromix f I 
dux -eiiiibl

'of tKe whole, by the perfect and 
arable union of all the parts. 

f\. the existence and agency of the 
popular principles of this Govern 
 hough self evident, or capable of 

clearest demonstration, are denied, 
i^an apprehension, real or-pretended, 
Hicir influence would produce a co'i 
llion ol the people into one great Na- 

(i'.ivernmcm ihe destruction of 
I) Rights, snd 'he concentration of all 
llcat power iivthat National Govern* 
f». A' d it *ouid indeed be alarming 
Pell consequences were likely to re- 
" Irony ihe acknowledgement of these 
ctp'es; but not more so than a dissn* 

tin ol ihe Union, which the want of 
ii might render almost inevitable: as 

{ion- s ,feiy consuls in this. That the 
csti IK- prevented by the wholesome 

f-.ion of Federal power, and the for- 
1 never can happen without an entire 

jjrige in 'he forms of both the General

Meverihelesv a majority of Congress, 
whether considered as a mere agent to 
carry the powers expre-isly delegated into 
effect, or not, have assumed the 'ighi to 
interpret tho Const.im ion at plta<urc and 
have so interpreted it, that whatever is 
  esolvablo into common defence and ge 
neral welfare, has been claimed as a fair 
and legitimate power to be exercised by 
ihe General Government, un'il at las), 
instead of a limited government for de- 
finc'cl purpose:, we have had one either 
actually engrossing, or claiming to en 
gross _alLJhc_.po\vers belonging to any 
Government, and even some which ought 
not to belong to. any. Now it is under 
such circumstances,my good Sir, that you 
propose to go into a Convention of the

MilUncry and Mantua-making.

I
 NOTICE

S HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscribers. 
_ appointed by Talbot County Court, at the 
last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c.. Ihe lands of Thomas 

 JrVrrin Smith, K«q. late of I H I not county de 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling house of 
said deceased; on Wednesday Ihe first «lay of
May ni'Xl. at 0 o'clock, A

Iny Ihe I 
. M to proceed in

WM. H GROOVE. 
SAM'LT KKNNARD, 
fiAM'L

Feh.gth, 1833 feb 12

NEXT door to Mr. James Will-ion 1*. store. 
Washington Street, Eauton, has just receiv 
ed in addition to her former stock, M large sup 
ply of

Bonnets, Ribbons £ Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate lerms.

MRS. GIUUS. grealliil for past favours,in 
vites her former customers, and friend* lo call 
and see hrr new assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS Mrs. Gil<bs (Utters herself thM 
by her attention lo her business in all Ihr va 
rielies of MANTUA and MILLINERY, lo 
please the public.

Mrs. Giltlis has and expects to kern con 
slnntly in her employment, two young Ladir 
from Baltimore, both experienced in thr. above 
branches. >"

jan 6

n»rv:r, m.it: y "Ul of Sou )i 
nj to h- 1 il'C oi'ist 'or'lio- 

i~, who m«ii> -iin ilia a 
^'a e l»:.s the I'ljrlt'.   < \»i'l)il-a-f from Hit- 
Union when-rvt-r sh'- ha- n> ln'i own jir!(j 
nictn »«lfi( i?nt CJiusr. ,<nd that the F-"(l 
c-ral G->vcr:inicn: has ''Wiicht 10 »e.itrain 
:ic«- f'-..in (l-)tn-; -o lu o'litr w -'d-., thai 
:. S'a-c tirti too |vnut 'd cjiur ly 'o uo 
'Hi ol the Union jus! ".-IHMI ->!.r pirates, 
upon roni;i'..iiir. ol :r>jury rcvul iiii; fi"iii 
an alli-gcd vola'i"" "I 'hi Cot>?H u'ion. 
pfiliap- di-.iHVc'ion ;o >h" pnnripirs, or 
ail uiiiis-'aiio 1 ! of'he G-vi-nnn-.,! mere 

ou<eiiiciir>- t i;t in «     ', itioiiith thty 
ni^lii tic r<-rtl ruu cs of -ercs-ion. would 
i'jt l)c dee-ncd a iuflR.--leu: nro-csu ion 

a pre;encc, eu-.ily niidr, tlint iho 
-^ «'ai '»M»lien Thr-r 'lociniv s, in 

it«V hu'i'ble jud^tnent, arc i« u >\mini 
.»nd niot-e daiHjeious 'n 'hi- H n-ijlj-y ol the 

. ion, than even :,til'ifici:iou, in its 
i'M lorms. t 
This clans ol" poli-.iriiinii <lr> not fir d 

fjuli wi'h so much of the Pi-f^iilon-* 
I'roclaina-ion an rcfu'cs tin- 'li-orivs of 
itiiiificniion, litr -'icy cunirnvcrt all i»s 
premise* and rnnr.iu ions in i ctrwrd to se 
ceision. The- Prochima'inn nhlv n»a ; n» 
'ain-i 'ha' the Fc'icral Con--'i'U ion  » not 
a Icau^e or rjomp.ici, fnnntd by the. 
S ate» in their sovereign cl\arac^«^r,

if we cat'jfoicib-y ||WSl, c Governments. The division of 
{people i:i'o S tvc communilie-t for the 

sc of local and municipal govern- 
and ilv. reserved powers of the 

lie adequate to -hoso purpose*, p resen

S'ates, either general or special if into 
xeneral Convention, then you must be

ircpared lo receive at the hands of .the 
ajority., a consolidated government, one 
d indivisible, a denial to the State, (il

icrmined to exist at all) of even the 
ladow of sovereignly, and of course a

(Jrmal reclamation of all ihose rights ant
>rivileges which in Ihe exchange of e 
uivalents, you had expreisly reserve! 
s attaching etnetv tally 10 your peculia 
>os\lion and condition If into a spccia

that account cordial, and mayhap insepar 
able friends; or thai which admit* the 
absolute supremacy of the Federal Gov~ 
ernmerit, its right to whip a Slate into the) 
Union, and to hold it there forever by 
brute force/ I know it it said that ibis 
power in the States is inconsistent with 
the power confided to the Federal Gov   
eminent. Thai for light and trivial cau- 

s, Sates may, and will have recourse 
it, by which the Union will be con- 

antly agitaitd, and finally dissolved   
,>ei us see if this apprehension is well 
unded. A State has the undoubted 
jht ^undoubted even yet) to change it* 

wn government at pleasure, consulting 
nly its interests and happiness, regula- 
ng all its internal concerns, with it* 
ght of soil and jurisdiction so absolute 
tat the Federal Government cannot

piers' ngninst consolidation which ncv 
Ii be, anil never can be broke 

rn while -he fundamental principles o 
i governments remain what they at 

tcweU.. J- C.1SACKS.

  ' From the Georgia Journal. 
COL. TKOUP'8 LETTER.

WAIHINOTON. Dec. 36, 1832. 
)KAR SIR: Wnat could ha.-c iml<ice< 
people to think of holding a General 1 

I'-veii ion ol the S aicff Have-hey re 
ived loem.ei iht- Lion's den Irom which 
j returning loot slcps can ever be seen? 
Jno; the I'.onvilulion good enough for 

or is it so bad, that they would 
imil it to ihe hands of their enemies 

jffathion it as they will? The power to 
ike amendments was given to answer 

1 >uch exigency as ihe piesent it was 
rcn lo make that insiruineni more per* 

when by the workings of the Gov- 
^nment, experience having detected de- 

s 10 I'e cured and evils to be remedied, 
ttpplica'ion of*ii could be mad:- by 

concurrence, and wi-huut hnx-.u-d 
tj> the public peace -hence it was, that

-uno aTlt wat seen thai a Slate might, 
construction, be sued by an individual,

Convention, then you must prepare for 
>rompt rejection of your amendatory pro 
>Qsiiiotia (if these look to a further secu 
ity for your rights ajid interests) and e 
ventually lor the re-assertion and incor 

1 ion into the Cons'iiuilon, of iho ve
ry powers so long nnd sucnunusly danie« 
by you,»and so long claimed and exe 
cised by them. The indicatons of publie 
sentiment at this moment are unerring: 
ihat an overwhelming majority favors a 
consolidated government; and it may be 
hoove you in all wisdom to prepare noi 
for animprovemenl of your condition, bu 
for a Csesar and the purple. If, ihere 
fore, ii be true, that yon arc to come ou 
of a Convention shorn and despoiled, i

laim to erect an arsenal or fort of dock 
 aid within its limits, without its express 
otiient Here then is a coirtriuniiy, by 
le power of self-government, made frea 
nd happy at home, wanting for the coo- 
ummaiion of that happiness, scarcely any 
hing but protection against oowers stron 
ger than itself. Will these be put to 
lacard for light and trivial causes. Rea 
son says no the public law says no. The 
public law .forbidi the presumption, that 
immunities will act imprudently it 
presumes them lo be governed by a sound 
discretion not that they are always so 
governed, but that their acts atone shall 
speak for them experience justifies the

lie kept or broken at ihr will nf any otv* I in amendmeiv *a« proposed and carried,

J tST received and. for sale at Ihe Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SI'ENCER.

t FHESII 8UPPLT OF
MEDICINES, DUUGS, PjiLVTS, OILS, 

ULA8S, 4-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

Dr. Sc udder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
S'richnine, Coinine, 
P.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cunlhart-din, 
D-n.<rcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium,   
lodyne.

Hydriodate of Potash, 
Uluck Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
rhosphorus, Prussic

Arid,
Quinine, Cinchonine 
S-ualoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp.

ATTEND! 
  HURRA FOR SYLVES1 KR! 

On last Thursday, we hud the pleasure of 
-lling lo ooe of our patrons, (a gentleman of 

Baltimore) Hie Cap"'" 1 Prizeof 
5.000 DOLLARS.

In Hie Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No. 6.

it rhc pariiusHl'icitio, Inr that it was- 
woik ol 'he sovereign people, H 'hci 
respective H-a'.o diviM'.ns, ac'ing by ihei! 
immcdta'e iep-'eseii:ativc», \n their I'cS

: - ... . ,._-. -. • - • -•*s*s"i |

correct the evil 10 loo, when it be*
the designation of 
lor President and

Cicula, BelUdona, F yosciarous, and all Ibe 
modern preparations, wilh a full supply of

I'AT&JVT MEV1VIJVES. 
and GLASS, of all sixes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12,

J*Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SKEDS. put up by Ihe Shaker* *>f Massachu 
setts, wkrraoled genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of »t rrduced prices lot Cash.

Kaslun, dec 18 __ _________

"A .Saddle, Bridle and Martingale

W ERE lost on Ibe 27th of January, be 
tween Kaslon and Perry Hall. A suit, 

able rcvard will be given far their return to 
Mrs. KOUICRS, 

at Perry Hall
feb 2ff 3w ____________

AT the p-quest of some gentlemen on Ihe
EaMern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough

  bred horse)

ktand the ensumic season, at 
l.aston and Contreville. Com 

..   ----- petent Judges have pronounced 
hTm. interior lo few, if any horses in this coOn 
try 1I« has fine size and treat heauty, par 
ticular. however of his stork, size and perior 
tnances will be here-lter givi-n at full length. 

ai» 22

A RUNAWAY.
... COMMITTED lo the jail of Htir 
ford co.n.ly, on Ihe 7lh da.» of FebiiM- 

rv insi. a Mark mulatto boy, who 
i-nllid himself George when commit- 
led. l.nl now says his name is Jim, 
and thai he belongs to Governor 
Cieorun Howard of Anne Arumlel 

... . ... i r t r. inches

In Ihe Grand Consolidated LoMery. Class 
No. 5 Drawn one'week since, we sold. Ihe 
Capital Prize of

' 3.389 DOLLARS.
To a Gentleman in Pennsylvania. 

Also, in Ihe Ne\v York Con»olid«te.l Lottery, 
Class No S. drawn Feb. Glh, we sold Comlii- 
nation 14 6-2 60 JIO  

14 31 6. Sl°°0 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prizes sold in the 
course of two weeks.

NEW YOPK LOTTERY.
Class No. 4 lobe, drawn March ISlh.1633: 

CC Number Loltrr*, 10 Drawn Ballots.
$.0.000. lO.OOOi 8.760 10 of I 000. 10 of 

WO, amounting to »184.040 Tickets $5.

NEW YORK LOTTERY.
Class No. 5 to be drawn April 8d, 1833.  

Sixty six number Lotterv, 1" drawn ballots.
SPF.NDID CAPITALS

440,000. IO.OOS, 5.100. 3.000. 2 of 1.000, Sic
Tickets $10. Lowest prize $12

MARYAND STATE LOTTK.RY. 
Class No. 6. to be drawn Mured 16.

$10.000. $10,000. 
IC7-IOQ Prizes of $1.000 _O| 

A Package of 22 whole tickts by cerlifieal 
$124. Whole Tickets $10, Share's in proper 
lion.

NEW YORK LOTTERY. 
Ettra Class. No 7. lo IIP drawn March 20 

Tickets 5 dpllars, lowest prize 6 dolllars. 
20,000, 5,000, 2,000. 1,37.. JO of 1,000, 1C

of 500, Sec.
A package of 22 whole tickets by certificate 

$53.
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

Class No. 0 to he drawn at Baltimore, 01 
Saturday, March 30, 1833.

$.0.000. Hitches! Prize. 
"0 000, G.OOO, 2,500. 1.270, 10 of 1,000, 10 o

500,  &.«.
Tickets 5J, shares in proportion. 

ICPOrders from any part of the U. Stale

county. Ho i* a"01"
i, nboiil 20 years of hgf: has a large scar 

on ihe under side of his left wrist, occasioned 
by a burn; a lar«e tear on his right thumb oc 
easioned by a cut fiom a knife; slso a smal 
scar over his left eye; had on when committed 
a drab roundabout and drab pantaloons, light 
vest, a pairo! Ji-flerson shoes, old fur hat. Ihe 
owner uf the above described boy is requestei 
to r<,me', prove property, pay charges and lake 
him away, otherwise lie will be deposed o 
according to law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, Sheriff H co 
feb. 14th. |8sa .6 41 
The editors of tha Republican. Baltimore 

Ulobe, WashiiiKlon-, and Wlii*. Enslon; »r 
    ' to ,mb|igh the above 1aw4t an

j»t»|ative ftHStfrti^'Vet and eonventkuifi> 
which ii G'ljvei-iimcnt is foi mrd and- es- 
ablishcd. with p->wcr» lu'-ly ronipeten 

lo the purposes of its c-'ea mn, und snve* 
reign to th: exieni of those powe.s.  
And it would appear strange il su< h a 
jovcrntrn-ni did not. co'nain the threat and 
  s-eniiil principle of self picserva ion, 
with power to sustain that principle.

I admit Ihat in conducting 'he opeia- 
ions of this government, the S>«ies art 
o perform certain acts; those may b«- 

railed its federative parts; ryii I do not 
lind in these any more than in the pipu. 
lar principles of he govetnmcnt, the lea-t 
»tntoflho»e v'uul p-operies m-ces-ary 
to the iiiitgrity and perpetuity of the U 

loi.; o» the contrary, the most impoi* 
an' ol these ac's, namely, the election of 
cna-ors to Congtess by  .he S .ate Legin- 
aiuies.lf omitted by any numnci of Staics 
eas than a majo ity of \.\\<" wholr, could 
at inrerrupl th« consti'u ional course of 
egislaiion, because "a majority of racii 
lousu constitu!c« a quoruni to do Imsi* 
re-is." Even 'his prop in the  .true-lire 
if the governnteni rests on the grcs 1 priu- 
iplc w'-ich lies at the'foundation ol all 
 ocular governments, "Ihat the major! 
y .t-.us- rule."  

The Consiiiuvion itself delarcs that i 
>va» ordained and established by he pro- 
ile ol the United States, in order.aniniigsl 
ithcr things, to lorm a nioie perfect uni- 
i>n, and secure ihe blessings of libe; y lo 
hemselvch and iheir posterity And tin 

declaration is at leasi virtually attirmcil 
t>y ihe mUlory of the fo> ma ton and ratifi 
cation nf .ha 1 instrument an'l i» mus be 
apparent from ihe na.ure and de-ign « ' 
his gpvcrnmtni, thai It is essi-n'ially 

popular in moil of ii» great ou'line* ol 
character. I act- upon the peo;.lej'idi- 
vidtnlly atul directly, no', upon ihe S a'es 
or the people through ihcS aies. In the 
election of representatives to the Lcgif   
laiure of the Union, 'he people exerci-e 
an exclusive and uncontrollable righ>, sn 
ney do mainly in the election of the ex 

ecu'ive branch ol the government. Ou 
more lhan al), this government is sus 
tained, preserved and defended alone by 
the people. IV ho pays all ihe taxes di 
icct and indi'ect, for ihe suppo I of lliis

ill receive (lie s»m«> attention as on pcr»ona 
pplication. When $10 and upwards are re 
itled, postage need not be paid. 
SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by Ih 

everal Slates in which he has oilier s, (a 
New York, Baltimore, Pittshuru, Nashville 

nd New Orleans;) thus all tiekrts issued fron 
is ollice are genuine and guaranteed by Ih

 " 'For'ranilal prizes, orders from Ihe coun
* . _ S !_.-___.I *rtry'nust bo addressed lo 

mar 2

HOUSE KEEPER.

S. J. SYLVESTER. 
Baltimore, Mil.

mo appaient that 
Electoral vote

ACf.P,evident was ntcesury to pre> 
,. ii'e**"*her harmony ttt |lw ttiM««».ih« 

Stales concurred in an amendment sc 
c )Tlii)gli/ and so too, when a young 
P ince was l>or n of an American alliance 
witt, tin- Uo isparte family, 'he Stales con* 
cm red in an amendment, excluding Iron 
nttV.e, any citizen who should accept i 
it le of nobility o> hono<-from anr Empe- 
rin. King, P'incc, or Foreign Power   
These several umendments wtre made in 
the true spirit of the Constitution   
A this momen , public sentiment is fa 
voting two proposed amendments, whicl 
i think would he an improvement of tha 
tnst.ii'iicm: one is to limit the I'rcMden 
oa s nijle term, Ihe other to pr'i'.iibit th 

appoin luvnt of members of Congress t 
office, <lu' ing the period fur which the 
shall havr been elected

N;>w tiy a sudden a i >d very strange a 
ler-ihough> as it seems lo me, this pt-ovi 
sion of the Constitution is to he made ar 
plicublc, in limes of excitement, to grea 
and extraordirmty exigencies; so tha 

five or six States shall becom 
(li-.-<« i i-fii-d with ihe Constitution the 
may command the rest to assemble 
Coitveu'ion 10" niter, new model, or amen 
it. As 1 do not read any thing likeihi 
in'h'al inilrnnieni, and as our old Ropul 
lican doctrine rejects every power, bu 
ha derived from its strict letie , oppos 
d to all construction, I cannot inii-e wit 
MI follow-ci izeiis in the call of a Gencr 
I Convention It the power is granie< 
inuit be an efficient, not a nugaior 

ower. The minority States mini com 
land Hie majority S'ales to as<embl 
nd it niusi be the duly of (lie majurit 

sidles to obey ihey cannot by silence 
r evasion, 01 din cl negation, escape  
"they evade, il they are silent it must 
e shewn, how according <o the letter of 
he Coniti ution, that silence or evasion, 
r negation ii to be taken. Is a stiver- 
Hjn U a e conipellableal the point ofthe 
).:yonet <o answer aye or noi And how 
s hilcnce to be construed? It is easy to 
ee how a majority, claiming a given 
)owtr, may ask the minority to concur 
n nuking thai power more explicitly a 
tail of he Constitution; but it is difficult 
o understand how a minority, protesting

government? not the Slates but the 
pie themselves. Who mans the Navy, 
;>nd directs ita terrible guns? who fills the 
auks of the armies and fights the bat 

tles of the Union? not <he Slates but the 
people of the United Sciles, called into 
action not by State authorities, but by the 
government of ihe Union, and "for t' ic 
common defence."

It is certainly true that Ihe Feder 
al Government is one of limited pow 
ers, possessing only such .as are con-

4 RESPECTABLE WOMAN, well ac- 
A nuainted with Houie^^"?. may. find H.ome.an employment by leavinj her 
name, with proper recommendations, at l.ns

0 ECa"ton-, March «, 1893.

ferrcd by the Convolution, 
powers so confer ed, "or by

and tha 
the Con

a.i ution ptoliibiied to the steles, ar< 
rese'Ved to the Stales, or the people."  
Uul it dots not therefore follow that 
powers of this Government are not am 
l>te and suflicieni for all the purposes fo 
which it was established, nor that U is no

may be-well to think of some other ant 
better course, by which rtie perils of Ih 
day are to be turned aside. Can yo 
ihink of any better, than the old Repub 
lican land marks, by which, so far, al 
though we have not escaped from storms, 
we haVfe from shipwreck? You want no 
better Constitution, if the government be 
administered according to its letter no 
body asks more than justice; and justice 

secures, as far as a written instrument 
an secure it. For all external relations, 
10 government is stronger than the 
trongest in.the world its strength de 
)ends not lets on the in'egiity of^the 
iiates, thin on that common consent and 
enlightened opinion on which all our in 
stitutions are founded, and by which they 
mn*l fee held togsilier: and what after 
all is the foundation of .nese bu> Justice, 
Justice, Justice all that Ihe ripht of re 
5-escntation can give, it secures. With 
n the pale and letter of the Constitution 

the man of Massachusetts is, to be sure

public l_w. Fifty years of Union without 
convulsion, is no trifling evidence ofin- 
elligcnce,"of prudence, of subordination! 

T contentment. How many guarantees 
>esides, are to be4ound against hasty and 
ncuiisiderate aciion.by which great bless- 
ng» are to be lost. An insualted -State 
may, for a moment, rescue, liberty; but 
liberty is not in be maintained wirbjAHt 
indepenuei.ee, and independence cannot 
long be maintainr.d by an insulated S ate.-

as much our rep-escntalive \ft Congres? 
as the man of Georgia beyond Ihat pale 
and letter, however, he Is as much a 
stranger as the representative of Scotland 
or Ireland in the British Parliament; and 
this is all in this respect that we could 
ask. Are there no means (hen, by which 
Congress can be held to the letter of the 
Constimion? I answer, no constitutional 
measures but the ballot box, unless the 
power of amendment, in the sense I have 
interpreted i>, be so considered The 
right of petition, of remOnstance, of dis 
cussion are only auxiliaries by which the 
one or the other may be supported. But 
if the»e fail? if that power which decrees 
jis own supremacy, pcrseveris to en 
force it, must every thing yield to force? 
Force may vanquish every thing rea 
son, right, tru.h, jus ice; and il is because 
force t*ay do so, thai we have erected 
barriers to defend reason, right, truth, and
J" .lice. These barriers are the sover*

A aoliiary State resting on id own limit** 
ed resources, with gieat wsn's for inter 
nal and external objects, surrounded by 
other States (united fo> common defence,) 
must be *ocposed to evils and annoyances, 
from which the wisest counsels cannot 
cxcmpi her. Possessing sovereign rights 
herself, she must so exercise those rights, 
as njt to interfere with the sovereign 
rights of others. The right of way and 
of free passage, Ihe regulations of trade 
snd commerce, so apt to conflict with 
ho»e of others, framed in a different spir 

it these, and many of kindred character, 
would be sources of endless embsr<*ss» . 
mem and vexation. I would rather sat* 
upon the whole, ihat the States would not 
secede lor light and trivial causes 'hat 
grave and weighty considerations alone- 
could influence ihe'm that only tomo 
grievous oppression or frightful tyranny* 
driving them 10 despair, qould divide 
them from the Union. .A>e there not 
some reason* for this belief! We hear 
the cry of Union, Union, from all quar- 
ers, as if there were nothing left in ihi» 

world worth preservation but Union -»o> 
thai Ihe friends of Liberty and Union 
may well doubt whether the people love 
liberty least or Union must. See what 
has been submitted 10 msny years, with 
a degree oT pa'ience and forbearance, 
which might be construed into something 
not to be named. Unnecessary iaxe», fo> 
make a splendid, of what was designed lo 
be a simple and economical government 
 the taxes levied on the many to pro 
mote the interests of Ihe few t!>e reve 
nues distributed for objects of internal 
improvement, where the 'axes were not 
levied every scheme and device for the 
extravagant expenditure of public mo 
neys dot msai claims on the Government 
revived, and pension systems established 
on principles so loose, as to " ff'-r the 
trongest temptalior.s lo fraud and pe-ju*

cign S'atei of ibis Union, which,'what 
ever ihe old federalists and monarchy men 

. ay say of 'hem, were absolute sover 
eigns on the Declaration of Independence, 
as sovereigns ntw, and will remain so, 
until by the voluntary surrender of their 
sovereignly, they please to make them 
selves slaves bu> I trtist.olall who shall 
make thai surrender, Georgia will be the 
lust.

against the exercise of a power, can 
constrain the majority either 10 make it 
a pare of the Constitution, or (o abandon 
t, unless il can bo shewn that the Con 

stitution has so expressly piovided, Sec.
The Congress of the United States, 

supported by public sentiment, lus for a 
long time, by abuses and usurpation^, so 
disfigured and disgraced the Constitu 
lion, that if all hope of its restoration were 
absndoned, it would be a matter of grave 
consideration, whether that instrument 
was not utterly destroyed, and had, in ev» 
cry legal and moral contemplation oflhe 
subject, ceased lo be binding on ihe par- 
lies 10 it.. It is inconceivable how, in the 
eye of justice, a compact between two 
or more parlies could be so construed,

Out you will ask, how Is this doctrine 
to xvoik? I see no more difficulty than 
is inseparable from the management of 
all human aflat s. You have ihe pas 
sions and interests of men to encounter 
at every siep; and these must be so met, 
as to make them work rather for good 
than for evil. For ordinary grievances, 

have said there is no constitutional 
renudy but the ballot box forrxtraor- 
dinury and extreme ot;e«, there is no re 
nicely but ihe sovcrtign power of the 
States; and in extreme cases, you repose 
youiself upon :he soveielgn power, for 
the very reason, that the constitutional 
remedy fails. This sovereign power at 
last, is in communities, little more than 
ihe right of self defence and self preser 
vation of the exercise of which, it i* 
the bole judge, because, in this respect, 
it is Independent at well as sovereign.  
It acknowledges no law but the law of 
nature and nations, which, in the settle 
mcni oCcontroversies between S'aie»,ac 
knowledges no means but negotiation and 
orce. Shall we stop here to enquiie 
which will serve us best in the long run, 
the doctrine which acknowledges the so- 
vercignty of the«8iales, which recogni 
zes, in extreme cases, ihe right of this 
sovereignty lo defend iiself, lo negotiate,

as that the one party should be bound
and the other free the immutable law 
b, that all are be und or all are frer. 

ry as if it were no1 enough for ill* 
eral Government to regulate commerce, 
which it is au<horix«d to do, it assumes 
the care and regulation of manufactures; 
and then the transition Iscs'y to the care 
and regulation of agriculture >ois the 
transition sometimes from the grave :u ' he 
ridiculous. Who of the Convention that 
framed Ihe Constitution, would have be 
lieved it possible that even in our time, 
Committees of Agriculture would havo 
been organixed/in both Houses of Con> 
grcss, to instruct our people how to sow 
and reap, to weave audio spin, to milk 
and lo churn. !  is because they employ 
themselves with all those fbllic*, abase* ' 
and nsurpations, that the Congress which 
should in ordiuary and p.aceful tiroes, 
dispatch its constitutional busme-s in 
three short months, is occupied through 
five, six, and seven, and a portion, snd a 
large portion lob, of this time devoted to 
the maiioeuvcs of factions, who seem to 
have been congregated hen: for ihe sin 
gle purpose of making Pie-idents, 10 
make the leaders of those factions Presi' 
denis in turn. Ar« noi these things, good 
Sir, enough to distuib the harmony of the 
State*? If a single State fretted and tor 
tured by such abominations shall, by 
any unwise and hasty movements, resolve 
to shake them off, is she to be bound neck 
and heels, and consigned to Ihe csve -of 
Trephoniou- or the Cyclops? The aU 
most universal answer is, yes, yes! down 
with the rebel, down' with the traitor 
State. But whose turn comes next) If 
lie Federal Government is not stopped 

in its career of encroachment by some

ib make treaties, which in a spirit of am 
i-y, that consigns the past to oblivion', will 
reunite dissevered States, who being ge 
nerous enemies, arc once more, and on

counteractive agent.what, lessoning from 
what has been done, 10 what may be done, 
will it noi do? It gives countenance to 
colonisation and other voluntary associa,- 
ions, which keep in ferment large sec 

tions of country, which by a single false 
movement would be excited to



desperate resistance. It may, for any 
thing wq know, pass acts of attainder 
and proscription, by which ira.scs ot 
society miy be cut off. It ha*, on occa 
sions, slopped the lii.-ui ty of speech, and 
of the press. I« may ordain a 3-ate reli 
t>5on or decicc a universal cmancipaiion. 
Its supreme judicial tribunal, which i 
riontond.i is,in the list retort, to pis* on 
the constitutionality of all la»», niay send 
its wartams into the Stales, commanding 
it* Marshals to hanR up by the lamp 
liosis, A. B. and C. These you will *ay 
are extreme cases. S3 they are. It 
may pronounce null and void charters,!), 
which States claim their right of soil, ju 
ifsdicuon and sovereignty. Ii may e 
reel one sovereignly within another. T 
may decide that one portion of the com- 
muiii y within the char.ercd limits of a 
S ale is sovereign and independent, and 
entitled to the right of self-government. 
It may control the criminal jurisdiciion 
and arrest the criminal laws of a S aie by 
vrrils of error and appeal. Are these 
two, extreme ca>ek? If they are, ex 
treme cases require extreme remedies, 
and if these arc lube bought in the pow 
er of ibe States, k is because the S a<ei 
are sovereign und may protect and de 
fend themselves. Cut does this consist 
with tUat UDity,one and indivisible, claim 
ed for iho- United States as a nation?  
Certainly not. Out then it becomes (hose 
who make that claim, a< the saaic time tu 
make it good. For ourselves we protest 
against it as must wild, extravagant and 
fallacious. The States formed the gov 
ernment of the United Sutcs the States 
ratified it. From tbat day to this, it ex 
ists and breathes but by permission of the 
S a <:«. Though three- fouths of ilit States 
are necessary to amend or alter it, a ma- 
jo i y, or less than a majority may dis 
solve it. If the Sialcs refuse E'.cturs ol 
President, jt is prostrate. If they refuse 
their Senators, it »tops. If they withhold 
their representative*, it is the same thing. 
There is indeed no one act required uf 
ttij people of ili: United Stales as oi.e 
people, either to begin ii, to conduct ii, 
or to end it; it would be jusi as ration> 
al lo mate the Cong ens of Vienna a na 
tion, deriving its authority from the peo 
ple of all Europe. The old confedera 
tion must have been a confederation ot
 Sates, fur I have never yet heard of a 
confederation of-.lie people The con 
federation was abandoned for the new go 
vernment, because it bad no power toco-

  ercc'.be Siut«'.? But was tlie nciv gov 
ernment adopted to coerce the S at ? 
Certainly not. It was adop'ed to coerce 
individu.iU,for the very reason that States 
could not be coerced. The sta esmeri ot 
that day perceived that every tiling wa- 
gaincd by m iking a government strong 
enough to operate effectually on n.tl'viu 
uaU-^-tliat the idea of coeicing Slates 
was an abiurdiiy, and thai the new gov 
ernment would answer all tl.e ends 01 i   
creation, without the lea-<t danger of col 
lision, so long as it confined itself to its 
coniti.ulionul limit*. I Ulhe departure 
front those limit*, ic it the exercise of 
power* not delegated, it is the exercise
 of doubtful p'/wets, equally prohibited by 
the CoasiiiQtion, which has at any time 
brought the General Government in o 
collision w'uh the States?

In scribbling thus much, I think 1 
may have answered, ou of order, no 

.  doub1 , all your enquiries. The resul , 
a. cording to my poor opinions, is, iha 
tnere is no power given by the Constitu 
tion to resist the laws of the United 
States.

TUc only constitutional remedy for un-
 cons'itutional laws,is the balloi-box.

Amendments uf the Constitution, pc.i' 
lion, remonstrance, conventions, corres 
pondence, and consultations of the Slur  
 these, (if you please lo call them reme 
dies,) are not uucon.liiu ional.

Under a government founded on con
 em and opinion, evils are to be borne a-> 
long as possible.

The States in virtue of their sovereign 
ty i when evils are no longer supportable, 

' must judge '.he evil and tne remedy.
The Sovereign knows but two modei 

of nettling couirovcrsics, Negotiation 
»nd War.

Negotiation admits of arbitration aui 
controversies may be referred to othei

altogether pioper that for ibis pur 
pose, a system for correspondence and 
consultation should be organized as ihc 
he best meant of piu'Jucing Union.  
My own belief was, lhai ihe Tai- 
iff would uoi yi Id and cou d not be 

lo yield bu; lo some interest 
stronger than ihe iniercsi in maculae- 

an;l 1 k.iew bui one lhat was so, 
and thai was the interest in Union. I 
could noi bo doubttd that the Northern 
Stales were as much concerned in pre 
serving ihe Union as ouiselves, and ii 
was aliogcihci- fair, ibat in ihc l»»t rcsori, 
we should present to them the plain al 
ternative, eiiher "to icttiin 10 ibe bargain 
and slick lo ihe bargain, or give up ih« 
Union." If uiiiiappily.it should turn otr 
lhat ihcy take more intcieul in M.inul»c« 
urcs ihan in Uni in, it is my deliberate 

 ipinion, the Union is not wortii preserv 
ing. l:i all ihis, we have considered not 
o much what might bu done, and right'- 

fully done, by the sovereign Stales of this 
Union, a? what may bs wisely done. Do 
what we may and let what of evil come, 
we will have ihe coiuolalicni, thai from 
he beginning lo ihc end, we have been 

passive subjecis. The abuse and Usur 
pations practised, and ihe bu dens impos 
ed, have been of a positive character  
we have done nothing but beg relief from 
hern.

Tou have insisted on my opinions and 
I have given them. No one could ask 
hem with more propriety than yourself 

You have been all your life a uniform 
consistent Republican, and as much de 
voted to ihe prosperity of ihc Stale, and 
states too, as any man in it. The slake 
which you and all ot your name and fam 
ily hive in il, is a pledge sufficient for 
your loyal y and discretion; and ihe pas> 
sio'i for liberty that was born with you, is 
absolute security thai you cannot be u 
slave.

Your Friend,
G. M. TRO/JP.

the various
of ihc bill 

considerations which

TWENTY-SECOND OONORliSS,
SKCOJVO SKSiilOJY.

MoNDir, Feb. 25. 
IN SENATE

Mr. llohbins, from (he Committee on Ihe 
Library, reported a joint resolution auihoriz 
in;; an extension of the subscription of Con 
ureas to the continuation of tho Compilation 
of Documents publishing by Gales St. Seaton; 
which was read and ordered to second read 
ing. ,.« '

"APPROPRIATION. BILL. 
On motion of Mr. Smith, tbe previous or- 

dirt were postponed,and the Senate proceed 
ed to consider the hill making appropriations 
for the military service; which was consider- 
ed.ainl ordered lo a third reading.

The bill was then read a third lima and 
passed.

Mr. Johnston presented a judgment of the 
Supreme Court on tbe subject of Spanish 
tcrunts in Florida; which w.ta referred to the 
Uonmiiltre on the Judiciary, and ordered to 
be printrd.

On motion of Mr. Poindexter, the Senate 
than took up Ihe bill from (be House to create 
certain new Land offices, which was consider 
ed. .

Mr. Poindexter moved to-strike out "ten 
and eleven" and insert "seven and eight," In 
reference to the\lowosbip>; which was agreed 
to.

The bill W4s (ben laid on (be table until to 
morrow.

STRANGERS.
Mr King moved to suspend for two days 

the order which excludes all persons from the 
Uoor.

The Chair stated that il would be impossi 
ble to preserve order, if the rule should be 
suspended. He-understood that when Ihe gal 
lery fronting Ike Chair was erected, it was in 
tended lh.it Ihe first seat sboul-l be reserved 
for Udien; mid although it was now filled with 
>erson» who undoubtedly hud a right to occu 
y it, he xvas certain that it would be only ne 
eosary to make the suggestion, to induce ev 
rv ifenllemsn to retire from Ibat position fo 
lie purpose of accommodating; female visiters. 
it the name time, he signified bid entire wil 
ingncss to conf-rrm to the present motion, if 
such should be ihe unanimous wish of tbe Sen 
ate.

No objection being made, Ibe order was 
suspended.

MODIFICATION OF THE TARIFF. 
The bill to modify the act of ibe 14iu day 

of July. 1932, and all other acts imposing du 
le* oii imports, was read a third time, and 
Ihn question being on its passage,

weigh vvilh those who, as friend* of l^e pr 
lecti've systrtn, voted for tliis bill.

He did not object to I lie prospective jind 
enninl reductions made by Ihe bill up to 18 
but he objected to the clauses which did, hi 
feet, prohibit the repealing aclion of any'sub 
quent Congress upon (hi* bill, until 1843. ' 
aUpobjected to the provision of the 5th secti 
>vhich was a restriction on the power of C 
gress. He put it to Ihn Senator from Tonn 
see. (Mr. Gi unity) who had introduced 
clause, lo say, if he did not inttnd tl 
should show that Congress was to be c,! 
ercdns bound by the hill, as far as this 
gress could bind the.future legislation of j 
country. ' f

The protected articles may. by this bill 
reduced below 20 per cent, ad valorem,) 
cannot he raised above 20 per rent.

He opposed (he bill'brcanse il imposed I 
slriction on the future legislation of Congj 
Ho also opposed it, because it seemed lo 
tbe constitutional power of protection, 
ous arguments were advanced by him In si 
that Ihe Southern politicians would, if IhiJ 
were passed, fell every one of their cons! 
ents, that they had gained sonic concession 
the opinions of the South. He said that! 
approved the sagacious silence of Ihe Soutljl 
gentlemen. They would not suffer themscr 
lo be provoked by friend or enemy lo s» 
before Ibe time should come when they on; 
lo speak. They were masters of the i 
and they knew it. He commended their i 
cy, but be wished them lo see that he untj 
stood it. In giving us specific duties, anil i 
slituting ad valorem, the bill had aban ~ 
the policy of all wise governments, and 
policy of our own Government, and the poll 
always advocated by the Senator from Kl 
lucky. He viewed the bill as a surrender 
all the interests of the smaller capitalists, 
a concession in favor of overgrown mono 
lies. He pointed out the effects of this surrj 
der on our own condition, and thi: ban 
which it would give to satirists, and for 
writers, and the poets laureate of all the rr.S 
archies of Europe, to turn our institu id 
and our pretensions into ridicule. If Ihis pr] 
ciple were carried into our navigation he al 
led lhat it would be immediately countervail 
by Great Britain. By limiting our countr- 
vailing power), and leaving the eouolervji- 
ing power of Europe free, we put in her hs 
weapons to destroy us, and cast our wea, 
of defence al her Vent. Under a Colonial « 
torn, our auBiifiic'iires wou'd riot be m> 
completely shaei e j llmu th.y nil! be by 
bi'l.

He referr d to the fb'ir powen 
Senator from Kentucky had IBM thi four pi 
teclive system could be presi rved. 1st, pi ~ 
biliuii. 2iily,lhe-. freo list. JJdly, incidi 
protection all of which would be found i 
equate   nd tbe 4lh, diXcriminalion, or'*|kl- 
cilic duties, was the only one which would 
rail. D.scriuiinaliiig and specific dutiunwi 
the last lesource. and if that were to be givi 
up, there could be no longer any hope for II 
protective system, in war or in j.eaco He " 
sisleri, that not beins owners of tbe prope 
but inertly :tgents o:' *dnrnit>trators, w« . 
no riy.ht to filter a future Congress. He 
Carded this bill HS the last will and tettameat 
of ibis Congress, which would l« set aside »y 
the people, but not on thn ground of want tof 
sanity in those principally engaged in making 
it, for he never saw gi-ntlemen more fully ui 
possession of that sag .ci'.y, nor on account 01

nl .,,Mirn on Ibe public interests. It wan said construction, which would leave that interest
' __ * > . ..i -ii •!• -A-___ I :_ __ .i'it i...i«^._ _n..-i! • 1.*** It u*«t**lrl KM •**-inn-!he next Congress would pasi the bill if it wa», ,.,.. ,...., ..« ^... .. .. -- .in a still belter condition. It would be cjrn-

not passed IHIW. He diil not fear thn next pelent. however, for Congrens. who would 
Co »-r«ss-, but it (hut body should choose to ewin bu in session before this Uw could f?o. 111- 
undo what was now done, it would havo the | to effect, to correct any error* 
  )O«'er so to do.

If it was true, as tho.Senntor from Kentucky

which might
lie madn. In reference to the powers of the 
Secretary to cause i» proper *P|*'*iMnH!iil | to

repeated thm any dilficully in this matter 

He referred to the redactions which

|| 11 WHS II »i«t U9 »ll*». »J^in»wi * »\*iii a»* •• •«».•• j • •»».— -—.,-, j .— — — —— — -- ( - - _ ( . - - . , »\ T » s

believed. th.it the intention of South Carolina | be made, be quoted from lh« Act »n»^i "«'
was merely lo enter into a law suit with the ..... ....... ._ .-  ..
United Slates, then there was no necessity for
imsaacrilice ofgreal interests, llo believed .... .._ .... ......
that if this bill should become a law, there would be effected by this bill in the nrlicle o 
will bb *n action on thn part of the People at Silks, and in other Hems But even if the re 
tho next session to overthrow it. It will not duetions should he down lo the revenne poml 
be all rerf'iiem and lullaby when thi* bill shall there was a reservation to augment ordimimsl 
be passed. On the contrary,he believed there the revenue as circumstances micht require 
would be discord and discontent. Ho had al-1 He sUtcd Ihnt the last series of graduation i

1941 would leave Ibe duties on woollens at 3: 
per cent

I ready expressed his views as lo reduction in I 
, resolutions. He believed there ought to I 

I be a reduction to Ihe point of necessary reve- 
Inue; and lhat, as soon as that point could be 
I ase.crUined,:iny Congress- would be able to make 
a Tariff which would suit the country. The es 
timates of Ihe secretary of tho Treasury n» to 
the point of revenue, vary materially from 
those of others, hut if the true point could be 
ascertained, he thought Congress wight at 
once proceed to an- adjustment of Ihe 1 ann 
with a: prospect of success.

As ho had commenced with doing justice to 
Ibe motives cl'thegentlemen on Iho other side, 
be. asked that equal justice might bo done lo 
him in the opposition which he was compell 
ed to make to a measure which.had been ush 
ered in with BO much profession of peace and 
harmony. He would do as mueh to satisfy 
South Carolina as any m.m. Hn would lake 
this Tariff and cut it down to the bone: but 
he did not wish lo rush into untried systems. 
He believed lhal his consliluents would ex 
cuse him for surrendering tbeir inti-rcsti, hut 
they would not forgive him for a violation of 
Ihe Constitution

Mr. Clay replied to tho Senator from Mas 
sachusetts. He paid a high tribute to the pa 
triotism and purity of lhat gentleman, und said 
that he felt » deep anil lasting regret that he 
bad now to differ with him. He was happy, 
however to find himself connected with his 
friend from Maine, with whom be had 
acted in the final adjustment of Ihe Missouri 
question. He suggested that if the Senator 
from Massachusetts could not make some ap

There were, ho full, two rla*fe% ofminu- 
ftcturcr-, the political and Ihe business man 
ufacturers. The political manufacturers were

any und'in influence, although he could not 
help thinking that panic had suinethivtr lo  ** 
with it, and fftal if the SJoullj" Carolina ordi' 
nance and r<-p!rvin law had not ;fppeured, 
thin bill would' never have appvartd ih tbe 
Senate.

In reference to ihe practicil eflf-ct ot tho. 
bill, he stated that be «HW obstacles to Ibe car 
rying this bill into ctf ct which appeared to him 
lo be iiuurmoui.Uble. He thuuuht Unit il 
wouM be dillicult to ascertain the legal value 
of Cotton. He took a view of the diff rent 
values attached lo cotton, and of the prof< 
si »al constructions to which the clause con 
cerning cotton would be subjected. In rel.o- 
ion to iron nlso, he thought that Ihe diffi 

culties in ascertaining the value would be 
such as lo render the provision concerning 
that article imperative. The duties on iron 
having hitherto been specific., no principle of 
valuation bad been lai (down. He considered 
Ihnl there was nolegi allive provision by whh*li 
the value on iron could be assessed. .Tbe 
same remarks were applicable to sugar; and 
he stated a case lo show the difficulty

peal to a future Congress for forbearance, he 
mut>t be opposed to all compromisa. He re 
pudiated any share in bringing Iho existing 
ivils on the country, nnd declared thai when 

the torch applied to a favorite system 
le would rush to save it, and to restore sururi 
ly and peacfe The honorable member Irtc 
seen nothing within the last six months, calcu 
krtett to shew that the Tariff was not in dan 
ger. Had that j-entleman not wiln-sjcd ih 
results of the recent elections? Had he not 
heard the Message which had been received 
fniu the Pre i lent? Did he not know that B 
majority of Ihe friends of the Administration 
were opposed to Ibe Trriff ? He wished to 
put thr system on » permanent foundation for 
nine or ten years, that the manufacturer may 
go In his p'tl.ow at night without a fc.v that 
the 'system would be overthrown before morn- 
inf. If he should have been able lo convert 
a set of politicians, who had heretofore been 
steadily opposed lo Ihe Protective1 System, in 
to hi^h Tariff men, he should rejoice that he 
had been so successful in itVaking proselytes, 
lie maintained that the ;ret of !9-» I resorted to 
to the policy of making a Tariff without regard 
to revenue. He, (Mr. C.) wished to be clearly

unwilling to givo up any lliintr,; but Ibire 
not a business manufacturer within his know- 
Irdge who was not satisfied with the present 
Uill. Ho explained his bill a* going on Inn 
broad principle of looking to tho interests of 
all, an*l embracing Iho nalety and security of 
all, ami tlr- conciliation of the country. He 
asked if the Senator .from Mxssachusctts WHS 
not willing that opposite interests should unite 
for the purpose of bringing about harmony 
and good feeling. The South had given up 
the constitutional objections, and had also 
yielded Ihe homo va uation, and it could not 
be said, therefore, tbat there had been no sac 
rifice of her interests. There hud been, there 
fore, no abandonment of prineiple, but all parts 
of this great family had cX>nrv, together prerir* 
red to make mutual concessions fur the pur 
poso of restoring harmony.

[It being nnar 4 o'clock, a motion was made 
by Mr.'VVilkins and Mr. Ewing. in succession, 
to take a recess for two hours, but on some 
opposition made by Mr. Calhoun and others, 
Mr. Clavjiaid he was willing to hobble on, and 
he motion was withdrawn.]

Mr. Clay thieV resumed, and stated that the 
manufacturers of Iron would more readily be 
satisfied by this bill thnn any other proposition 
which had been offered. There were some 
who had saiil, let the Tariff go down, if Ihe 
next Congress chooses, there will be a reac 
lion afterwards, but ho thought that these 
gentlemen took counsel of passions above 
which it was thn duly of statesman to elevate 

 - -  fsr encOMntrrinp; no cer

should have it* final reailing to morr .« 
Mr. Grundy h»Urd whether the SenatorTri«in 

Kentucky. Mr. Clay, had examined lh« bill, 
n<l found it the some in Ml its parts, as ||10 
ue heretofore before the Senate.

Mr. Clay, replied llmt hn h.til examined it, 
nnd found it ensBrilially thi> same.

With this Mr. Gruurly s-.iid he was ustisficd.
Mr Dickerson Iheri rone HIM! *'iid that bnw- 

ever,unpleasant mi^htbe Itio situation in wliich 
IP placed himself he. felt it his duty to offer an 
amendment lo the bill. He did not believe it 
couIJ endanger its passage, and it appeared to 
him lo be so essential us lo demand attention. 
It wa* a provision that thn rule by which Ihe 
graduation of duties shall t>e made, shall be 
  the annual report of Ihf Slate of Commerce 
and Navigation for the last year." He read a 
letter which he said was from a hijhly rerpvc- 
tablc commercial correspondent of N. York, 
which expressed not only the same ideas bgt 
Iho identir.nl words which he had himself made 
use of on a former occasion, when speuking 
upon this subject. He WHS aware that it would 
be objected lhal this amendment coiild bo 
passed al an enrly day in thn next setfaion of 
congress; but he WHS unwilling lo trust losuch
precarious expectations. 

Mr. Clay said il was with extreme regret

tain danger for the purpose of providing some 
uncertain good. He tvishird to compromise all 
interests, and it was with this time policy, 
that he had proposed another great measure, 
which had twice received the sanction of a 
majority of Ihe Senate. 

He/would not acquiesce in Ihe views of those 
who ralicd on reaction. Similar wa.t the ex 
pectation, at the last Ses«hn,but there had 
been no hencCci:il result. Ho was for concilia 
ting nil interests, let whomsoever might sue 
ceed. He regretted that <he Rill, in Select 
Committee, had been injured by striking out 
Iho clause making cotton free, and slated that 
this was not done by his vote, or by that of 
his friend from O-Uware. Still it was n niR.i 
sura calculated lo promote the great obj.-ct 
for which it was introduced He wu* not dis 
pose.H (o throw himself forward to 1342, but 
lie 'did not think there was any cause for ap

Slate*, but this is by consent and not b; 
the Constitution. It is, of course no 
permissible to one of the parlies, lo rcfe 
U 10 its own Courts and Juries.

When States cea*e to have-ah interest 
la the Union, or tuffer extreme oppres* 
 ion,ili> be: ter iha they wilhdiaw peace* 
ably, tbin that blood should be shed in 
con esls, which seldom decide any thing, 
and which arc api 10 separate the panics 
forever.
. Ai S ate* m*y do very imprudently 
and uuwisely what they have a ri^hl 10 
do, it becomes Uii-.m to act very deliber 
ately and caixtiousty, because it is lawful 
for other Sia'es to unite against lliem, 10 
compel a fu.fitment of their obligations 

" - unttnr the rtublic law.
You atk wtia< O<:oi-gia oughl to do?  

My worthless opinions had been given 
on former occasions, and you know what 
H-,i: has been madi oftbem. Tiio-u opin 
ious were unchanged, and are, as I thiiik, 
unchangeable they amounted to thi»; 
"if .the abuses aud usurpations of which 
.we complain arc continued, and become 
the %eijled policy of the Government, the 
Stales having identical interests ought to 
withdraw" bui it was indi-pensable to a 
movement like ibis, thai there should bi 
un oni thai ibis union should Uo the resul 
uf deep and settled conviction; ilm sued 
fjoliey was inconsistent- with ibe para 
nouut peace, interest, prosperity anu

Tbe yeas and nays were ordered on this 
question, on the call of Mr. King.

Mr. Webster then rose, and gave his senti 
menu in opposition lo Ihe bill. He paid, in 
Ihc commencement, a tribute to the purily, 
zeal, and ability of ihe Senator from Kentucky, 
for whom lie had so long entertained a hiifb 
respect, and lo elevate whom to a situation 
where his talents might be still more bene.fi 
cial to hit country, he had zealously labored 
fte alio <-omp imcnted tbe talents and servi 
ces of Ihc Senator from South Carolina, with 
whom he hud so often acUd, und for whom 
h* had always fell m sincere regard. He brief 
ly reviewed bis o«n course, when ihe former 
bills on the subject of (he tariff were under 
con-iderution, and the conviction which was 
forced jn the £a»t, and nther portions of the 
country lhat the proleclivn system wus to be 
tbe seltled policy ol the Government.

New EiiKUnd bad resisted, in the first in 
slancu, Ihe establishment of a high prolei'live 
policy; bul when lhat wiu determined on, the 
kastrin Stales tinned all tlfir natural advaii 
taue», aud their capital of wealth and imlus' 
try, into Ihe new channel thus mnrked out for 
llu-rn The bill of 1S.1H was to carry out the 
promises made by the bill of 1824 Hn dis 
iiki-d Ihe bill of 1828, yet he bad voted for it 
on account of that feature in it which gave 
the woollens Ihe protection which the Govern 
men! bad pledged itself to give by the law ol 
1834. That bill decided Ihe policy of Ibe 
country, unless it was to be kept in a state of

exist in reaching a pro|>er und fixed valwai 
a basis for duly. He supposed ili« aniwer 
woul.l be, thai if difficulties >.ri«H, I In- Secreta 
ry must get through th> m- as well at he run; 
a 'd if he eanuoi he must come to Con /rest.

As n measure of finance, be had no id -a that 
the- bill would bean etririent nieasurn ||« 
bait not heard Ihe assertion that the bill 
would at all reduce the revenue, lie d. nied 
thai the reduction of duties on boots and shoes 
and clothing would reduce the revenue. The 
bill would, in these branches, reduce Iboimnda 
of mechanics to ruin, and by thii operation

understood as to Iho points which he had reli 
ed on for Ihc protection of the industry of Ihe 
eounlrv. He luil named, ! «, prohibition  
idly, tbe imposition of high duties without re 
gard to the amount of rrvenue 3dlv, n limi 
tation of the revenue affording protection as 
far us he. could and 4lhly, by encouraging 
the manufacturers by letting in articles free ol' 
duty. He rui^ht havo added a Oth mode, by 
regelating sales by auction, an important ob 
ject which thn manufacturers had solicited 
Congress to accomplish, but which had not 
\et been d»ne.

He expressed hit willingness to have the 
effect of his bill to be decided by the opinions 
of the manufacturers themselves, a large num 
her of whom are now assembled in Washing 
ion, and whose almost unanimous voice would 
ne iirfitvor of his bill. He referred to corres 
pondence to prove that the bill before the 
House would be ruinous lo their in'erests, 
while the bill before tbe Senate would remove 
all fear of ruin. In reference to iron, he re 
minded the Senator from Mssauhusetls. that, 
iiy a uew process.called coking, iron would

prehension as to the provisions which look to 
that period.

The opponents of the Bill, would send out a 
flaming swoid the friends of the Bill would 
send out a darning sword, accompanied by the 
o!ive brunch.  I'lie e^>ntl*m in from M.nna 
cliusplU h.id thought proper lo say that hr 
(Mr. Clay) would hav« voted for Ihe Revenue 
Collection Bill. It was (run he would hav« 
voted for it, but h« felt no new born zeal 
prompting him to make speeches on the sub 
ject.

He thought of the Administration as he «l' 
ways had thought, and he h   ! determined to 
leave it to the friends of the Exi-cntivn to bear 
themselves out m defence of the Bill. He 
would have voted for it, but it would havr been 
with reluctance, because of the conse

that he rose to oppose Ihe amendment offered 
by his Iriend from New Jersey, lie Would be 
gralifiad if he could see tho possibility of ir - 
c jrporaling any amendment with the hill at 
the presen' session of Congress without en 
dangering its pawn go. H« did not however, 
hejicve the amendment of the Senator at all 
essential to tho object inleaded. He urged 
the necessity of immediate action upon Ihe bill 
both from the shortness of the lime left of tb« 
session, and thn multiplicity of business before 
the other branch of the Legislature. He be- 
lieved the objections to the bill to be founded 
in mistake, and if the Secre tary of tbe treasu 
ry, (as he believed he could) would take up 
the act in the spirit in which il was framed no 
dilliculty could arise and no amendment would 
be necessary. He said he should ask for tie 
ayes and noes.

Mr. Webster. Although he believed tliis, 
and several other amendments were desirable, 
expressed a.wish that his friend from N. Jer 
sey Mr. Dickerson would wi hdraw it.

Mr. Smith said he did not rise lo speak on 
the amendment, but he gave notice that be 
should to morrow move lo lav this bill upon 
Ihe table until the enforcing bill should hav« 
passed the other branch of congress.

Mr. Dickerson gave the reasons why be 
deemed it his duty to persist in having the 
question taken on his amendment.

Mr City ton made a few ob.-ervations, and 
the question was then taken and the amend 
ment rejected without a division.

Tne Senate then look up, for a third read 
ing, the joint resolution "providing for Ihe 
continuation of Gnlvs & Seaton's compilation 
of Ihe Slate pupe>s," offered by Mr. Uobbins 
from the committee on ihe library.

Resolved by the .Senate and House of Repn- 
iij Ihe United S/aitt of America in 
auemblcd. That ibe provisions of 

the act of second March, one thousand cunt 
iiuudred nnd thirty, authorizing a subscription 
to a compilation of congressional documents, 
be. and tbe same are hereby extended to tbe 
ronlinuation ofsaid compilation proposed to bo 
executed by Gales &. Sexton; and tbat Ihe co 
pies of Ibe said continuation, when completed, 
be distributed to tbe same per«oo», and shall be

uenccs
Slit

this point.would iocrvaae the revenue. In . 
the bill aims a deadly blow on ihe poor, the 
young, ihe enterprising; on the labour, the in 
genuity of the country. By lh« inlroiluctio'n 
af foreign alcohol, at a reduced rale of duly', 
the revenue would be increased; but he t liougnl 
gentleman should pause before they sanction 
ed ihii chunge. Tim entire breaking up of 
the pnniiiiK itaWisliments for pointing eali 
eo«s would be ono of the consequences of the
fmAAHW fifth* hill" nt>. I in ...,.A rk_ _ ...i _ __ J-*passage oflbe bill; und in proof he read  ._.. 
extracts from a memorial of ihe Lowell manu 
facturers. These mstitutions might survive 
the three first reductions, but the fourth would 
be filial tolhem _ On the spinning and weav 
ing, Ihn effect, if not so disastrous, wauld be 
no I. M objectionable

The largK cnpitalisls in that branch would 
be able to make money by breaking down all 
young and enterprising estanlisliments. In 
referrencc to woollen., with it duty of 20 pi-r 
eent. on woolle-i*. and !JO per cr-nt. on wool,'

Koon be irianufactured in Ibis country at as 
low a rate as in KngUnd. His whole objec- 
lioa lo Ihe argument of Ihe Senator was, tbat 
he bounded forward to 1843. and undertook 
10 prophesy what would be the state of things 
at that period. He would as soon rely on the 
forecast of the Senator from Massachusetts us 
un any member of tlio Senate, or of the com 
munity; bul he could not believe that the Sen 
ator could see results which would be found 
lo bft dependent on so many contingencies.  
An Amerir.sn statesman vwll look abroad U|H>n 
all tbe interests of the country, and would 
comprehend in one view all its condition.

He was as insensible to fear as any one.and 
therefore the imputation tlv.t (his measure 
\VH.< introduced under Ihe influence of a panic, 
could not uffecl him. But he could not be in 
sensible to the change which had taken place 
in the situation of things, even since the com 
mencement of the session. Al that time South 
Carolina stood alone; hut, since then, Virgi 
nia had -sent a Commissioner, or a Minister, 
lo South Carolina, lo induce her to deUy her 
operali.%1 of hostility. If South Carolina 
should accede lo her request, will not Virgi 
nia go vvilh .her in her ulterior measures, in 
case her grievances should not be redressed? 
Civil war might bo the result He was not 
willing lo* apply thn sword to i educe the South 
to obedience Not that circumstances might 
not arise, which would render it neeessarv to 
resort lo force. But in reference lo a For 
eign power, there, was always a reluctance to

perpetual fluctuation and uncertainty.
Alter passing the law of last session, a law 

containing some features of concession and 
compromise, when the country was ,not jure 
pared for any change, thn present bill, prol«sii-

liapnirtess of Ibe Stale1 , and not a tempora ing to be u bill of peace, of arrangement, and 
IV union produced by an artificial excite-- of compromise, it broutliUbi tvard by the dis-
tneul  a uuited people eveu of one Stale, 

rovcue liberty lor a time, bul wiih-
out tne means of maintaining independ 
ence, liberty could HOI be preserved. 1 
was necessary, therefore, that oilier State 
having  ejturuoo imerent should be pre-,

tinguiihcd Senator from Kentucky, who pro 
fesses to havo renounced none of his former 
opinions as to the ronstitulionalityland cxpcdi 
ency of protection. Tho hill U also support 
ed by a gentleman whose opinions ure direct 
ly Ihe. reverse of those entertained by Ihe Son

.
it i« iniuossinlc tin. I they can stand. , 
>>reciadon would be (he first eonsrquence. and 
tbe depreein'ion of rrcdil ihe net); «,,d by 
the surrender of (heir internsls, long before 
this beniticent homu valuation can come to 
their relief, their eyes will be sealed in de.th 

As to iron, English iron or Wal -s cosU 46

engage in war, until every effort at negolia 
lion had fail'-d, and, If tat re was this unwil 
lingness to engago in Foreign war, how much

. - •» . ., -rrv -- •••VJ.II.IIIBIIUIC.
Iron in Kussia and Sweden eosts 4Q dollars a 
Ion. Bnglish iron has been laxvd 30 dollars

i _ • • •. . • ,*

more reluctance ought there to be to engage 
in a war at home, in a contest in which IIP 
who commands in chief might not be willing 
to *top until he should have placed himself u-i

;
, throne. He did not fear any misconstrue, 

of the pledgn contained in the Uill; and he 
M that the manufacturers would go on 

mil pro.sper, confident that the abandonment

nun reiuciance, oecause ol tne consequei 
which may result from the measura. H« _... 
led thut, with some exceptions, as to the high 
toned doetrines whieh were to he found in thr 
document, hn approved of th? general tone of 
the Proclamation of the President, and of his 
Message to the Senate on the subject ol South 
Carolina.

The opponents of (his bill rely on force; its 
friends cry out force and affection. One side 
cries out power! power! power! The other 
side cries out power! but desires lo see it re 
strained and tempered by discretion and iner 
cy, and not to create a confl tgraiiori from one 
end of tho Union to the other. He bi-li^vrd 
Ihe gentlemen who opposed (In- bill did not 
wish for eivil war, but the defeat of the bill 
would lead to consequences to be deplored 
And he would not wish to sen sacked cities, 
desolated fields,and streams of American blood 
shed by American citizens.

He had been accused of ambition in inlro 
ducing this measure. He despised the gror 1 
ling spirits from which tbe charge came, and 
dismissed Ihe accusation to the winds. If Con 
gress would pus this bill, he would willingly 
retire to his home, to th* groves of.VshUnd, 
whore ho could find a fidelity and an »ffcc- 
tion which he had not always found in public 
life.

Mr. Smith sail! thi« hill did not reduce the 
revenue QUO dollar. There will be no reduc 
lion, but the importations would be restric 
ted.

After speaking for a few minutes, Mr: Smith 
gave way at half pxst 4, and

Mr. Silsbee moved that Ihe S-tnste take a 
recess till e o'clock  ayes 17, noes 19. 

So thn motion was negatived. 
Mr. Smith tb?n resumed, and went into a 

review.of tho various sections of Ihe bi'l. H,; 
agreed nrilh Ihe Senator from Maftini-.hutetN 
that tliis bill repeals Iho wlioln of tho ground 
ou whieh our revenue system was built.

Mr. Uobbins then moved that Ihc Senate 
like a reeess till 6 V.lock— ayes 17, no*s 17 

The Chair voting in the affirmative, il was 
ordered that tho Senate take a recess till sit

ditt nbuted to the inembnrs of the twenty-second 
co igiess and in sueh o her in inner aa. onfci* a 
an all hereafter direct: firtmidtd, the said eonliu- 
uuli'in shall ne limiied t» i, it volume-.

Mr. H.:» stated florae objection to the reso 
lution ami asked the yeas and nay* on tit-pa*- 
sau'O. They were ordered, and the resolution 
pMS-rd to a third reading by a vote of 3-1 lo 9. 

Mr. Foot staled that be yesterday voted li,r 
a reso.utiuo, the extent of nhich he did ot 
then fully understand- He alluded to tb« rri- 
olution directing Ihi- Coms>ilaiioB by the Secre 
tary, mil print ng of certain documents, with 
an i.idex, moved b> the Senalor from Miss it- ' 
ri (Mr Bm-kner.) He believe*] the work would 
lie loo voluminous and expensive, he therefore 
moved a reconsideration of (lie resolution.

After some remarks from Messrs. Poindex 
ter and BucKner, ih.i s«nate refused to recoo-. 
siJer the vote of yesterday.

Mr. Binton from Ihe commitlee on Indian 
affairs, reported a uill malting appropriations 
for carr)in£ inio effect certain Indian treaties 
for Iho year I6J3

On motion uf Mr. Benton Ihe senate then 
went into tin consideration of executive busi- 
n-it.

When the doors were again opened, Ihc 
Senalu took up the bill introduced this mor - 
me by Mr. Bnnlon making nppropriations, lor 
carrying into effect certain Indian treaties.

Mr Knbiiison ofl'.-reil as an amendment, an 
ad'liiional section whieh was concurred -n, 
und tbe bill wus then ordered to be engrossed 
for a.third rending

On motion ol Mr. Benton the bill making 
appropriHiiun 1- for the Indian department, was 
alto couMdered, and in like manner disposed 
ol

Mr. Chambers offered a resolution allowing 
th" reception of bills from Ihe house on t - 
morrow, the rnla to the contrary n«twithsUu- 
<ling, which after some conversation wat a< 
dtipiad.

The joint rasolulion, subscribing for a num*

« I u Ii:..;.-. 10 i u .   ... "". « -, i luiu uru.->|wr, euiinueni IIIKI 1110 uuiiiiiiuiiiueiii 
,,n. Baltic iron 18 do Ur. a ton. Th,, ...h.ng,- or.p,ot««lioD was never intended, and looking 
from specihe to ad valorem; duly will work antto m**« favorable Ih " " 
injurious ebange. He beheved (bat , h i»«». L,or«- «llic,,J,t Tanfl'. 
ruiluer once made. WA pnulil n«uA » .».,.._...I .. ^ ....

b morn fnvor.ible limes for a renewal of

render once made, we could never return Mo 
the prevent stale of things without such a -
gle as would shaku Iha country much more 
than any tiling has yet shaken it. M 

He might he wrong. There might bn no 
pledgR, no constitutional bjection; but if »o. 
why Ibis bill? The People will not exp<xt the 
passage of this bill, 'iliern was no expecta 
lion at tbe eomiuencenient of Ibis short scs 
xion dial such a bill would te pusind The 
Senate had not time lo know Ihe pleasur- of

ulor from Kentucky. Wbcu it was supported' &*" masters. No opportunity bad been of

H>: saw no diilicully in putting an estimate 
on IliR value of cotton. Congress lays down 
the principle, ami it will r«uain for the Seere 
tary of the Tn-asury, under Ibo direction ol 
tn« President, tq curry Ihe law into i fleet.  
The rule is prescribed, und he coulu not nnti 
cip 'to any difficulty in acting upon il. He 
went somewhat at large into statements and 
arguments to sustain his position in rrfeience 
to coltun. In (he warst form' of construction 
ivhich could Itti pul on the law by the iSecrel.i 

I ry of Ibo Treasury, (be Cotton, interests would

clock.

,   _._.., February 27. 
In Senale a nvtssane w is received from the 

President of thu United Slates, und laid on tin-
table.

Mr. Knight presented a resolution, granlin- 
an exlia compensation of JtiOO lo Jno. Mhack 
ford door keeper of Ibe Serialu and al»o v»ri 
ous oxlra compensations to (he several ines 
st-ngers to Ihe Senate, which was laid upon the

THE TARIFF. .
riie bill from Ihn HOUMI of Represent ilives, 

"lo modify the act of I8J-2. and all other ticti, 
un:io>ing du ies on imports," xvas read a sec 
o:id time.

Mr. Clay stated, Ihnt in Ibe present stage
f III A m^m tin*, 1^11' • .* . " >f the session, he believed 

would be offered lo the bill.
ifu amendment 
It wvi nut.

intention, however, to press a dill which sncm 
nil lo be so favorably accepted by Ihn Senate, 
 inrt he supposed thai it would bo proper llmt

bar »f copies of a sleroly|>e edition of the laws, 
and that ordering a certain number ofMallheW 
St. Clair Clark's edition of document* rela 
ting to the History of Itie American revolution! 
were both ordered lo be engrossed for A third 
reading.

Mr. Smith move.I to lay Ihe latter upon Ut* 
table, but the motion was not carried.

On motion of Mr. Smith, it was
Ordered, Tlmt Ihe senate first dispose of 

those bills which origiiiHted in that body, giv 
ing Ihein a preference over all others.

On motion of Air. Nauduin. Ihe senate took, 
a recefs u! (tvo hours until live o'clock.

In the lluii-e of Representatives, The bill 
further to provide for the collection of duties 
on imports was taken up.

Mr. YnrplKiick, said it was indispensable- 
lhal several appropriation bills b« acted oh in 
order Hint they mighi b« srnt to UM Senate 
with the limn prvtcribed l>y Ihe rule Ibis 
was a Si-nate bill and mmlit bn.aclcd on alter 
bills origiuMting here must be sent lo UM Stn-
»'°

Mr. \YicUific was willing lo lei 
islration lake this bill instead of the upprour.-' 
ation bills, if it Was preferred

Mr. Ilitll (rusiei) the bill before Ihe House 
would i>e proceeded in ioslead of spending  - 
noilier day in discussing; whether il slwjuld be 
taken up He wiisiinxiouslhat Ihe ((ill-should 
receive (he fullest iliscusiion possible, and th»t 
up oilier innnsuro should iutervene until it was 
disposed of. '1'hc rules would b« dispensed 
>vith by Ihn house at Ibe motion of tu« chair- 
ma i of Ihe rommiilee of ways and means, in 
order lo lake ap Ihe-appropriation bill*.

The question of postponement wa§ further 
dincussed by Messr*. SutlierUod, Wicklifl*. 
Dearborn, Adam*, VerpUnck, Wayae, C»m- 
tireleng nnd Hoffii»n;wlun Mr. McD 
he should vote in .favor of the motion

<*nnr tint hill. A



jwnr tlin hill. A bill whicli miglil lie rrg.ird- 
. .1 us I In: olicve branch had f.ecn puiscd and 
<enl lu III* Senate—he ivoul.l put it lo (he 
Jnr.ice ami fnannttnimily of th« House whelh 
jr the olive branch sfiouM he followed l;y the 
sword of blood. There was no necessity for 
(hi* bill. The other-hill would l>« found lo 
i-arry lir»!ini; elliciencv «iih it. 'If any thing 
couM co'ivort it into a" curse it would be tbu 
present bill.

Air. Ul.tir of South Cjro'.im, said his col 
IpHRue had expresncd an opinion that I be t.i 
i iff bill which had been sent lo tin: Senate was 
tbe olive brunch «fpeace—that mi^ht Le bis 
Opinion us uu individual.

It was iiul in the power of that or any other 
gentleman here lo express the sentiments of 
Ihe Convention of Sunlh Carolina which hnd 
solemnly declared, that unless the whole pro 
terlive system l>« ovrrthrown, .the rey«- 
nne laws should not be, executed. The 
House hail no right lo presume that tbe con 
vention would recall this declaration in con 
sequence of the pusAnge .of a bill ubich eon 
t«in«d protection throughout all its provisions 
Under I be present laws of Soulh Carolina, 
could tbo tariff law be executed unless Ibc pre 
sent bill was passed?—Gentlemen could judge, 
whelhrr the measure was not n-*ce»»ary for 
(lie protection of the friend* of the Union in 
(lint Slate For himself, he was indifferent oa 
the subject; hut it should be remembered, (hat 
unless *omu cflVctii.il measures were adopted. 
n Urge part of the population of Soulh Caroli 
na were exposed to confiscation and punish 
mcnt for paying obedience to your laws. 
• Mr. Beardsly said, the tarifl' bill which hnd 
been rent to tbe Senate, was bitted upon (hi; 
act oftbe Mth July, 1332. Thin Uw bad hem 
prostrated by the sovereignty of South Caro 
lina.—\Yas any gentleman authorized in be 
half of (he sovereignty of that State, lo assure 
the House that the 12.000 men which had 
been organized in resistance to the act of 
1832, would be now disbanded, and Ihe courts 
of jtutice opened to Ihe impartial decision of

September ).<»!; which lulicr and list were 
li'id on 1ic. table.

4. A teller from the Postmaster General, 
transmitting a list Of the name* of person* cm- 
ployed us clerks' in his department during the 
year 183-2, with the salary of each; which let 
ter and list were laid on the taUle.

On request of Mr. Sevier—
Tbe House went into Committee of Ihe 

Whole. Mr. Polk in the Chair, on a bill lo 
incorporate the St. Francisville Ro.ul Compa 
ny.

Thr bill was amended, as reported from the 
Committee on Roads and CauaU. The Com 
mittee then rose an<1 reported Ihe biH; which 
urns ordered to H third reading.

Mr. Whitllesey asked the- unanimous con. 
«eut of the House to go into Committee ou 
three priratn bills.

Mr. Irvin objected; but ancnvards with 
drew his objection, at (he suggestion of

Mr. Bfll, ivho thereupon obtained consent 
lo offer a resolution, suspending the lOlh rule 
oflhe House, (which sets apuit Fridays and 
Saturdays for private hill-.)

The resolution lies on Ihe table for one day.
Thn House then went into Committee of 

the Whole, Mr. Adam* in the Chair, on bills 
for Ihe relief of William Tharp, b.iinuel Good, 
and Archibald W. Hamilton. The first was 
amended, and Ihe hills were then reported lo 
Ihe House, and ordered to a third reading.

Mr. Adams moved that Ihr further reading 
of the report mide, by him from the minority 
of the Committee on Manufactures be dispen 
sed with, and that it be laid on tbe table and 
printed.

Mr. Huffman demanded-a division of the 
question. It was divided accordingly.

The motion to lay on the table was agreed 
to.

On Ihe question or printing, Mr. Huffman 
addressed the House jn opposition to it; and 
went into a statement of farts in relation to 
Ihe report. He said il had never been sub 
mitted lo Ihe Committee in time for its action.

Ibe 3th of M«rc;i. 1833, when hi* present 
Commission w<!l expire.

Nathaniel Holland to 1)B Collector of the 
Customs for Ihe District nnd Inspector of ih" 
Revenue, for thn Port of Cherrystone, in tbe 
state of Virginia, from the 3.1 of March. 
1933, when his present Commission will ex 
pire.

Jusepli PrenlUs to be Surveyor and InspM 
tor of Ihe Revenue for the Port of Suffolk, in 
th« state of Virginia, from the 10th of MarcJt. 
1833, when hi* present Commission will es
pii*. : . . .

Ko'iert Butler to b« Surveyor andjft«per. 
tor of (he Revenue for the Port of Sn>ilhGeld; 
in the state of Virginia, from the Sd of March 
1833, when his present Coromisiion will ex 
pire.

Richard Bradley to be Surveyor for the 
District and Inspector of ih.« Revenue for Ihe 
Port of VViluiinglon, in Ihe state of North Ct 
rolinn. from tlif lllhof M .rah. 1883, when 
his present Commission will expire.

v Jim.
TUESDAY MORNING, March 5, 1F33.

rases arising under il? Ifany gentleman was 
so authorized, he desired it to be undei>ti»od. 

Mr. Clayton said,the gentlemen asked more 
than was reasonable. He had no hesitation in 
.saying that the bill which ha'l been sent to 
fhi: Senate would give pence and quietness to 
the whole South. It b:td received almost the 
unanimous vote of tho Representatives from 
that quarter, if the measure of conciliation 
«-)is not received ivith the proper spirit. Con 
gress could be immediately assembled, and 
the necessary measures adopted. He, moved 
to lay Mic bill on the table—but withdrew Ibc 
motion at the instance of

Mr. Uurges, who said it would not be sus 
pected of bin] that he was a friend to tbe pre 
Bent administration. lln was a friend to the 
law* of tbe lam), and, to ensure their execu 
tion, it tvns altogether essential lhat this bill 
should past Is it necessary, bufcr. 1 we pro 
vfde far obedience to the laws, that we should 
be informed whether South Carolina intends 
further to resist them? He was willing to 
admit that gentlemen, intimately connected 
with the recent coumet taken by lhat Slate— 
with what degree of credit lo themselves his 
tory will inform Ihe world—had expressed o 
pinion* that the bill sent to the Senate would 
be satisfactory to the people of thnt Slate. 
Where then is the barm uf passing this bill 
If1h«y intend to obey the latvs^no provision 
in this bill could touch them. The objection 
on the part of.that State could only arise from 
a determinntion to resist the execution of tbe 
laws which *ui1 been nullified, which formed 
the basis of tbe bill sent to the Senate. With 
out this bill lhat measure, was only throwing a 
volume of papers upon the-burning flame*.

Messrs. WajOtt aud IngetsoU, requested 
MrY«rpiacck to withdraw the motion to post 
pooe, which was- declined on the ground lhat 
M felt it to be his duly to bring the question 
before the House;

Messrs. Hnwei and Daniel supported the 
proposition to postpone the bill, when the
•question wa* taken and tbe motion wa» lost, 
nye»71. noes 127.

Mr. Carton then commenced a speech in 
opposition to the bill upon its merits, which he 
concluded at 4 o'clock, when

Mr.Claylon rose and said he wished to make 
a few remarks upjn (his measure, and would 
move that 'the house take a recess until • o' 
clock, which was agreed to.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
footing Session—February 27- 

rFbe,Ho»*e,*t 6 o'clock resumed its silling
—when Mr. Clayton, of Georgi*, who had tbn 
floor, delivered a very animated speech in op 
position to the Revenue Collection bill.

Mr. Isaacks replied ably, and insisted on 
the necessity of passing Iho hill to vindicate 
the authority and honor oi the government.

Mr. Bluir, of Soulh Carolina, followed on 
the same side, and made somo pretty severe 
animadversions on nullification anil secession, 
Sec.

Mr. Root delivered an animated speech a 
gainst the bill.

Mr. McDulYie expressed hi« desire of being 
beard before the bin should pass, and moved 
(but Ihe House adjourn.

The liuuse then adjourned, [at about ten 
o'clock.]

TnuasDAr, Feb. 28. 
On motion of Mr. Polk, it wa* 

' Resolved, That there be allowed and paid 
to each Messenger of this House the same al 
lowance a* w«» granted by the resolution* of 
the House passe^l at the last session.

Mr. Mercer, from the Committee on Roads 
ivnd Canals, to which wa* referred Ihe bill 
froinJhe Senate, entitled "An act for the con 
tinuation of the Cumberland Road, in the 
Stole* of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,"'reported 
the HUM without amendment; and the said 
b II wa* coromilted.

Mr. Stewart moved the following resolution, 
tthiob was laid on the table.

Kesolved, Th:it (be Secretary of War be 
directed in communicate to this House Ihe re 
port oflhe Engineer employed to make n sur 
vey, plan, anO estimate, for Ihe improvement 
of the steamboat navigation of the Monongi- 
hfla river from Pittsburg to tbe Cumberland 
Uoad. Ht Brownsville, under Ihe provisions of 
the act of July 2d, 1S32.

The Speaker laid before the House sundry 
communications, viil

t. A letter from Ihe Secretary War, trans 
milting a statement of In* expenditures incur 
red, ami of arms manufactured at the national 
urmurlc* in the year 1832; which letter and 
statement were l.tid on the table.

2. A letter from tbe Secretary of State, 
transmitting 'an abstract of all the return* 
made to the Department of State, by collec 
tor* of tu« different ports, for tl« year 1832.-- 
And.aUo.nn abstractof»tl the pas-engers which 
arrived in the U. Slates during Ihe year end 
in» Sept. 30,18.U; which letter and abstracts 
were lojil on the tuble.

». A h-tler from the First Comptroller of 
tho Treasury, transmitting a list received from 
Ibe Register of the Treasury, of the balances 
•landing on the books of tho register, which 
hare remained unsettled by Collectors of Cus 
torn*, and others, or appear to hare been due 
nroro than three year* prior to the SOth of

It purported to be a cffiinlcr report, or ;-,>or! 
ofthn minority; but where was any report 
from the majority? It was new to ask a ma 
jority to agree to the rejKJrt of a minority, 
which they had never had un opportunity even 
to bear. Mr. H. dwelt on the miscbierous 
tendency of such a practice, if sanctioned by 
the House. He insisted there was nothing
•ither in (he. substance or manner of Ihe paper, 
nhich ought to induce Ihe House lo print it.— 
(I w.is ntithrr a report or counter report, but 
'« -pe •>-.)!—.in argument of an individual. Mr. 
H. was proceeding to enter on (be subject 
matter of the paper, wheo Mr. Bell called for 
the Orders of the Day

REVENUE COLLECTION BILL.
The House then resumed the consideration 

of Ihe bill further to provide for the collection 
ol the revenue.

Mr. McDuflia rose and addressed Ihe House 
in opposition lo the bill.

Mr. Wayne of Georgia next obtained Ihe 
floor; but, before he began, a motion was 
made for a recess till 5 o'clock, and carried 

EVENING SESSION.
The House resumed Ihe consideration of the 

Revenue Collectian.Bill, and when this piper 
was put to press, Were debating it, with the 
nvowed determination lo press it to a question 
before adjournment.—Nat. Intel.

Mile* Eliioll Jr. to be Surveyor and Inspec 
tor of thujlfi^niie for the port ofHerlfo.,1, in 
Ihe state of North Carolina, from Ihe 14lh of 
Marrh. 1933, when hit present commiwioa 
will expire.

George \V Ownn to be Collector of Ihe 
Cuslotnx for Iho District end-Inspector of th< 
Revenue Ibr the Port of Mobile, in Ihe stale 
of AUNnta. from th« llth of March, 1833, 
when hitpresent comUsioo will expire.

P. R. R. Pi.nr- tl> ton Collector of Ihe Cus 
lonu fur the District of PearL River ami In 
spertor of tho Revenue for the Port of Prarl 
inglon.in tbu slate, of Mississippi, from ih* 
10th March, when his present commission will 
expire.

Samuel Spalls lo he Surveyor for the Dis 
trict of Mississippi and Inspector of thn Her 
cnut- for the Porl of New Orleans,' in the 
stale of Louisiana, from tbe ll'hurMarch, 
I8J3, when his present Commission will ex 
pire.

Samuel Starkweather to be Codec lor of the 
Cur.oms for Ihe District of Cuay^ihogk, and 
Inspectoroflhe Revenue for thu port of Cleave 
land, in ih<* «t:ile ol' Ohio, from Ihf l!th of 
March. 1833, when his present commission 
will expire.

Thomas Scott to be Rpgiitrr of the Land 
Office for Ibe D.-lrict 01 I. a ''Is subject lo rule 
at Chillieothc, in tin- st:<*e of Ohio, from the 
9lh ol'M*rr.h, 1833, when bis present commts

known 
Law.

THE TARIFF.—Il cannot fail to nffbrd 
pleasure to our readers lo find, lhat, ere Ibis, 
the tariff question has, in nil probability, been 
so Milled as lo appease, if not to satisfy, the 
angry feiiings of the South. To us, we con 
fes*/ it is a source of gr*al pleasure We hate 
never questioned Iho constitution*) power of 
Congress lo impoto discriminating duties, or 
in ether words, to lay higher duties, on the 
importation of such articles a* come in com 
petition with article* grown or manufactured 
in thi* country, for tbe purpose of protecting I even to them, 
incidentally, the domestic article, nor indeed 
have we ever doubted the sound policy of such 
duties; but when duties had grown up to 50, 
and in some instance* lo 250 |>er centum, and 
that, loo, wheu the Treasury wa* full to over 
flowing, we considered it gross injustice upon 
the agricultural and planting states. The tariff, 
or the protection of domestic industry, espe 
cially in the growth and manufacture of ar 
ticles of prime necessity, articles necessary for 
tbe safety and independence of the nation in 
time of war, may be justly considered a* a 
prominent point in Iho policy of the early de 
mocrtcj of thi*'country. Some indiriduab 

:rtiHrom their respective parties on Ibis 
question, but tbe protection of domestic indus 
try was one of the leading principles in the 
policy of Mr. Jefferson and hit successors, and 
violently opposed by the Federalists or advo 
calcs of fr«c trade Thi* protection, however, 
did not amount to a monopoly in favour of any 
particular description of labour, but was only 
intended to afford incidental aid to our domes- 
lie manufactures and products, until they

\Ve cannot change our opii.ions nilh 
the same ease. Although always opposed to 
Ihe American System, we have ever believed, 
lhat Ibe interests of the country required dis 
criminating protecting dutie*. or in otnur 
ivords a "judicious tariff."

In our next we will omlcavour to give our 
view of Mr. Clay'* bill. It is not agreeable to 
our wishes, nor do we be!if re lhat it meets the 
views of any parly or interest in Ihe country; 
yet it has been icceived in part by all, as a 
compromise. 'ITie Soulh are .better *atisfi«d 
with it, than any other portion ef Ihe country, 
because it look* like yielding tho principle, 
yet we think we can *bow. that it fall* short 
of the wi.hts of tbe present administration.

We understand lhat a law haa patted 
Ihe Legislature of Maryland, repealing Ihe act

by the title of Ihe Thirty
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sion will expire.
Peylon S. S\ mmcs to he Register of tbe

Land Office for tbe District of Lands subject 
tit sale at Cincinnati, m the state 01 Ohio, from 
the 3d of Mart-b. 1833, when his present com. 
mission will rx|u're.

Joseph Wno'l to be RrutHtcr of the Land 
Olfice for tbe District, uf Lands su'ijeet lo Sale 
at Miriella, in thu state ol' Ohio, from (be 3J 
of March, 1833, when bis present commission 
will expire.

Edw4fd Humphreys (a be Receiver of Pnb 
lie Mone* lor Ihe District of Land*

A circular from Ihe Navy Department, da 
ted 23d ult. is published in the last Globe, con 
vening a Board, for Ihe examination of Mid. 
sbipmen, at Baltimore, on Ihe first Monday af 
May next. Persons entitled lo an examina 
tion, by Ihe regulations ol the Department, are 
expected to attend, and report themselves to 
Commodore Jacob Jones, president of tho 

Board.

Tho vole on the tariff bill introduced by Mr. 
3lay, is of such general interest, that we bave 
bought a table of the vot«*. in the House of 
ilepreseotatives, arranged aacording to tbe 
Slate*, would not be unacceptable. By this 
vote it will be seen who are tbo fiiends of 
compromise and of the Union.

is a source of exultation to us, that al-

Total population 447.040
poolatioa 40434*

DIED
YetterOay morning, in thn coanty. Bin 

Mana JV Henrtx, consort of Tbornaa Ueorixnx, 1
*>

be able to compete with, thoie of for 
eig» nation*. The heavy debt* incurred du 
ring Ibe war, required thai the duties on al 
article* should bo greatly increased. In this 
iM(*ase our manufactures found rapid pro* 
berity. • The public debt, was to them, a pub 
he lilesslhg, and the day of its final liquidation.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT
Ity and with the advice and content of the Hen 

ate.
John Chandler to be Collector of the Cus 

toms, for Ihe District of Portland and Fal- 
moutb. in the st»te of Maine, from the I llh of 
•March, 1839, when hi* present commission 
will expire.

Deuny McCohb to be Collector of Ihe Cus 
tnros for the DUirict and Inspector of the Ro 
venue for the Port of Waldoborough, in the 
slate of Maine, from Ihr 3d day of March, 
1833, when hit present Commission will ex- 
pne.

Jonn F. Scammon lo be Collector of the 
Customs for the District and Inspector-of thn 
Revenue for Ihe Port of Saco, in the state of
Maine, frbm th« llth of March. 1333, when 
bis present Commission will expire.

Barncbas Pulmer, to be Collector of Ihe 
Customs for Ihe District and Inspector oflhe. 
Revenue for tbe Po>: of Kennel>unk, in the 
state of Maine, from the 11th of March 1893; 
when hispres-nt Commission will expire.

Daniel Foster, to be Naval Officer for the 
District of Newbtirypor*, in the state of Mis 
srtchusetl.i, from Ihe I lib ol AJnrch 1933, when 
bis present Commission will expire.

Joshua Prentiss to be Surveyor for the Dis 
trict and luspeclor of Ibe ttevcnuo for tbe 
Port of Marblehead, in the stain of Masrt- 
ebuselU, from the 3d of March 1833, when his 
present Commission will expire.

Schuyler Sampson to be Collector of the 
Customs for the District and Inspector of Ihe 
Revenue for Ihe Port of Plymouth, in the stale 
of Massachusetts, from thn 1 llh of March, 
1833, when his present term of service will ex 
pire.

William H. Ellis to b« Collector ofthe Cus 
toms for the District of' New Haven, in Ibe 
slate of Connecticut, from the 1 llh of March, 
1833, when his present Commission will ex 
pire.

Noah A. Phelps to b« Collector of Ihe Cut- 
toroi for the District of Middlelown in Ihe 
•late of Connecticut, from Ihe I lib of March, 
1833, when hi* present Commission will ex 
prc.

J. B Baston to bo Surveyor for the District 
and Inspector of the Revenue for lh« Port ol 
Providence, in Ihe Slate.of Rhode Island, from 
Ihe 3d of March, 1833, when hispreteol Com 
mission will expire.

George Brown to be Surveyor and Inspec 
tor of the Revenue for the Port of Paculuck, 
in the slate of Rhode Island, from the 13th of 
March, 1833, when hi* present Commission 
will expire.

Charles Durfee to bo Surveyor and Inspec 
tor of the Revenue for the Port ofTiverton. 
in tbe stale of Rhode Island, from Ihe I lib of 
March 1831, wheo his present Coinmuiiou 
HI -I expire.

George W. Tucker to be Collector of the 
Customs fur the District of Little Egg Harbor 
and Inspector of the Revenue for the Port of 
Tuekertou, in Ihe stale of N. Jersey, from Ihn 
llth of March 1833, when bis present Cum 
mission will expire.

J.imcs N. llarke to be Collector of the Cus 
lorn* for the District of Philadelphia, in Ibe 
slate of Pennsylvania, from Ihe lllhof March

to sale at K.iskaiki t. in the stale of Illinois, 
from Urn 5!h ofM.irch, 1833, when bit present 
commission will expire.

Joseph K tvhell to be Register ofthe L*nd 
Ollice for Ihe District of Lands tub ect to sale 
al Palestine, in (he Stale of Illinois, from Ihe 
5!h of March. 1833, when his present commit 
sion will expne.

Guy W Smith to be R-cejver of Public 
Moneys for (he District of Lands subject to 
sakral P'leslum, in the slate of Illinois, from 
the 5lh of M-»rch,l833,\vhen his present Cora 
million will expire.

William Christy to be Register 9f Ihe Lind 
OflK-e fur the District of Lund* subject lo sale 
al St. Louis, in the ttnte of Missouri, (mo 
the 7lh of Mumb, 1833, when hi* present 
Commission will expire.

R K. Call lo Im Receiver of Public Mo 
neys foi the District of Lands subject lo sale 
at T.tllahassee, in tbe Territory of Florida, 
from tlie 3d of March, 1833, when his present 
Commistion will expire.

From the Globe
From the following it would seem lhat our 

foreign enemies concur with Mr. C.ilhoiin in 
the opinion lhat our Union is ripe for dissolu 
tion. The English print, however, iroes not 
ejpress surprise that Ihe confederacy has held 
together forty year*:

Bel, 1! Weekly Messenger, of Ihe 13th ult., 
after noticing Ihe politick situation of the U. 
Stale-, observes,

••Republics are not suited to Urge Slates; 
they are very well within the limits of smalt 
cities, or spread over a few acre* of pasture 
Inndt and mountains, at in Switzerland and 
(inly; but il is MO! likely they cun hold when 
at Ihe distance of one or two thousand mile* 
from n common centre. The Union of Ihe 
United States of America has nothing rery 
bland or engaging in itself. Il must share the 
fate ol all the large compositions of |mwer; il 
must, sooner or later, decompound and resolve 
into simple parts. The want of impulse and 
attractive powers, in other words. Ihe want of 
a gravitation to a common point, cannot be 
supplied from all the magnetites of political 
reasoning in the world. The Times m.iy up 
hold tho logic of Gen. Jackson, and recom 
mend him lo draw th« sword. G~t. J. may 
be a* good a philosopher as he is u soldier, but 
he will never lie able lo hold together those 
vhora a strong interest induce* to break anun 
der."

f anticipated evil.
• • U «fci« stale of feeling, our country was 
fouo^i during Ihe latter part of Ibe adminis* 
(rafipn of Mr. Monroe. The embargo, Ihe 
waiyaud the benvy debt overhanging the 
coWntry at the close of tho war, had all con-
*ptred to promote the growth of our domestic

It
though the friend* of Ihe present adininitlra 
lion did not agrue with Mr. Clay in the princi 
pies by which thU compromise is effected, yet 
they have very generally yielded Jo a measure 
which by all, it admitted to be of exceedingly 
doubtful character, to promote the peate and 
harmony of the Union.

MAINE—.Ayes—Andenon.Jas. Bates. Me 
Intvre, Holland, Kavanagh, Jarvis.

Aim—Evans.
NEW HAMPSHIRE—4jei—Broadbead 

Hnrper, Hubbard, Week*.
JVay—Chandler.
Jlbicnt— Mammons.
MASSACHUSETTS—^Tyet—none.
Abu—Hodges, Dearborn, J. C. Bale*, 

Choate, Adams, Davit, Briggs, E. Everelt, 
Gieiioell, Appleton, John Reed, Kendall, N«l

Esq. in the 39th year of her ace, lea 
disconsolate husband and six children, nwm 
a Itrgu circle of friends, to lament their lot*. 
By thi* dispensation of Providence, the poor 
of her neighborhood have sustained a lot* not 
soon lo be repaired, and society at Urn «JM 

fits brightest ornamentt. 
The triendt and acquaintance, of tht) "do- 

eased are invited to attend her funeral to 
morrow (Wednesday) morning.** U •'dock, 

t her late residnnee near the Chapel.
From Uu Cecil RtpuUiem 

Another aiUar if tht Rteolution *•— nTnthaf 
lo iluttl— D ed, on tbe 16th insf. at Ibc reti-'l 

ence of his ton, on Bohemia Manor, fjjtnutl 
leztkiah Ford, in the Bind year of hi* s* i 

beloved and tt snected by all who knew. Mm. 
Before the declaration of Indepet)d*«er,° 

Gen. Ford entered thn Maryland line as « 
pnvate, at the battln of Long Ulaad, hi* com 
mander, Capt. Veazy was killed at bit aide. 
ne was in tbo battles of Trenton. Prioeetoo, 
Brandywine and MonmouCh in 1780. he

1833, when 
pire.

bis present Commission will ex

Thomas Foster to be Collector of Ihe Cus 
toms for Ihe Districted Intpector of the Re 
venue for' the Port of Pre»que Isle, in the 
stale of Peiiii*ylvmiiii, from Ibe Old of March, 
1933, when his present Cuminitsidn will ex 
pire.

James Mosher to be Surveyor of (he District 
and Inspector of the Revenue for the Port of 
Haliimore, in the slate of Maryland, from Ih 
11 h of March. 1333, when hi* present Coin 
mis-ion will expire.

John Willi* to'be Collector of Ihn Custom- 
fur the District anil Inspector of Ihe Revenue 
for the Port of Oxford; in the Mate of Md. from 1 grots, vi*. 8 dollar* per day.

.—Mr. HAUUHTON, EiH- 
or olihe Button Alias, who wa» former 

ly reporter for one of the Washington pi 
per«, in an article In hi* paper on the sub 
ject say*:—

The best stenographer at 'VVnsbJnjj'on 
it Jo>eph Qalus, ilie principal editor of 
the National Intelligencer, lie posses-.- 
es great manual dexterity, Ufamikar with 
ihe busine<i» oftbe !!• uic, and with a\: 
public affairs, and so well acquainted wiib 
every kuttjoct that \- b'ought up thai In. 
never misuiulcrtlaniU 'lie acumen 1 ol 
the speak -r. His accuracy i» wunde' lii!. 
We recollect to have heard Mr. P. I' 
B r-on | <f Virginia, >ar once jfcr r--»<l 
in(; u icpor, of half an hour*, speech 'H- 
ken dnwii by Mr Ualet, that he believe 
Mr. Gale* bad nut .varied in even one 
word from tho speech tlmt he had dcliv 
cred. Mr. Randolph, however, alwuy- 
put him to a severe iria', for bis paren 
betes run inio each other like the col 

<n-» of a rainbow, and it was no ordinal y 
task to find tbe ri^bt line of demarcation. 

Mr. G.VCS ha* now in hi* employ a re 
porter who>e ability vien wi li his own.-— 
It U Mr Sian«bury. He U not • tienog 
rapher, but be is possessed uf so lena 
cioui a memory that by 'he aid of two ot 
three of the most important word* of a 
•enteqco he can recall the whole imme 
naitly. He is a man of a very high or' 
ler o( talc.ni and finished education. lie 
las usually received from the Initlligen 

,:cr the same compensation for bit tervi- 
es thm ii ullowvu tu * member vf Con-

manufactures, and such wa* the amount of 
capital invested in them, and such Ibe public 
feeling and interest enlisted in their favour, 
lhat il "became a mailer of concern, amongst 
Ibe friends of (he manufacturers, lo devise Ihe 
meant of continuing these high protecting du- 
ll««. At this moment Mr. Clay starts hi* pop 
ular hobby, "the American System." By 
identifying the interests of tbe East in domes- 
tie meftnfacluret, willi those of the West, in 
internal improvements, he calculated on re 
conciling tbcie hitherto hostile sections of the 
Union. Tho farmer, loo, was purtua-led that 
hi* pork, beef, grain and vegetables, were to 
find a ready tale in a home market—The plan 
tor alone wat to filler. Thus, Ihe duties must 
be continued for (ha protection of domestic in 
dustry, and Ibe surplus revenue expended on 
works of internal improvement, to adorn, beau 
tify, and render easy of access, every teclion 
of our country.

This was truly a beautiful theory. To see 
the *)|Moing of rivers, Ihe leveling of moun 
tain*, and flourishing manufacturing towns 
springing up over the whole face of our coun 
try, wax, indeed, a vision on which the philan 
ihropic statesman might dwell with delight. 
But lo be himself Ibe author of all thi* beauty 
and happiness, (and though last, not least) the 
nlerofrhi* happy people, ha* no doubt afforded 
lo Mr. Clay many delightful day dreamt, many 
noclural illusions. Dawn to the very clote of 
the last session of Congress, he hugged tbe 
s'nimerm to hi* bosom. It wat then a sub- 
tlaiice, and one on which tbe prosperity and 

^invat of the country, depended: But it ha* 
now shrunk from hi* embrace;' he ha* diteov- 
•red (hat il wat a phantom, a mere creature 
ofthe brain, an ignis fuluut, leading him to 
dettruotion.

Tbe policy of Ihe pretent administration, at 
we have understood it, ha* been in direct 
opposition lo the American System of Mr. 
ClaylTo p»y dtt'lhe public debt, fc reduce the 
duties to Ihe revenue standard.as speedily as 
ttisible, have been its favorite measures; but 
n making this reduction, to continue, or ex 
end, lo domestic industry, Iho aid of inciden- 
al protection, by discriminating duties, has 

been no less Ihe avowed ni«h ofthe President. 
Last year, the dulie* were reduced, but not 

comraenswsle with Ihe wishes and recommen 
dations of the administration. Mr. Clay then 
denounced Ihe principle of ti gradual reduc- 
ion, as "a *low poison," and like a valiant 

defender of bis positions, yielded nol an inch, 
evtept at the point of tho tword. The Preti 
lent still continuing hit policy of reduction 
again urge* the quettion upon Congrett.. Mr 
Clay't mind in Ihe wean time ha* undergone 
strange, chaYijct. Although latt yea*. • gra 
dual reduction wat in hiaoplnion "a slaw poi 
ton," now it it Ihe only safe remedy. Arli 
rle* which \tten required a duty of 60 lo 350 
per centum, will be sufficiently protected by 
90 per centum 9 yeart hence. High ditcrimi

ton.
RHODE ISLAND-wJyw— notte. 
JV»«»— Burgeu. Pearee. 
V e.

ordered to the South under Gates, was kt tb» 
defeat of Tarlelon at the Cowpent; ia -SI ws.e 
atlhebMllr ofCamden.at which Gate* 
totally defeated; in the route he wa* slttc 
hand in hand by a stout athletic EaghshaaM, 
— other* were advancing rapidly ga them, bt J 
tbe "scuffle, the enemy was thrown, who cling 
ing to h's hair held him. Having no weapon 
but bra long Espontoon, he shortened the han 
dle an. I pinned him to thn sand, and at tbtV 
Englishman relaxed hit bold,' b« extricated 
himself, and finding hit weapon feti be rood 
recovery he fled without it. In the latttrpart 
of the war he wat principally engaged in the 
paymaster'* department, and Uft the army in 
'88 with the rank of Captain by brevet.

Aber-Cahoon. Everetl, Hall, Blade, He- 
man Alien.

CONNECTICUT-jJve*— None.
Aaw—Barber*, Elltworth, Huniiagtoo, In- 

gertoU, Stom, Young,.
NEW YORK-4yet-Bergen. Cambre- 

ldng,Verplanek,C. P. While, Ward, Laming, 
"sol, Bouck, Aagei, Hesftaan, DoubUday.

Jtisyi—Pendleton, Wilkmt, J. C. Broad 
head, J. King, Pidrton, Bearddey. Taylor, 
Pitcher, Hogan, Dayan, Wardwetl, Collier, 
Ed. C. Reed, Barttow, Babcock. Dicksoo. 
Whittlesey, G. H. Wheeler, Bale*, Cooke.

dbtent— l*eot, (desd),Soule, Jewett.Tracy.
NEW JeMHY.—Jlya, none.
Any*.—Southard, Lewis Condict, Silas 

Condict. Hughes, Cooper, Randolph.
PENNSYlVANlA.—JjfM, Horn, Smith, 

Gilmore, Coulter. .
Abyj.—Sutherland, Walmougb, Hritler, 

Joshua Evant, Polti, Mann, Bucber, Henry 
King, Mublenburgb, Inrie, Ford, Stephens, 
Dewart, Adam King, Crawford, Robt. Me 
Coy.Allison.Burd.McKenjitin, Deuoy, Banks.

Jilutnt.—A. Slewart.
DELAWARE.—A7/y—J. I. Millignn.
MARYLAND.—wfyet—Spence, Kerr, Sem- 

mes, Sewell, Washington, Jenifer, Thomas, 
Washington, Howard.

AVtM.—None.
ViROINlA.-.tyet.-Newton.CoVe.Roane. 

Chinn, Robt. Alien, Armstrong, Barnour, Pat- 
ton, Archer, Alexander, Davenport, Bouldin, 
Gordon, «Vm. MoCoy, J. Johnson, Maxwell, 
Craig, Dra|»r. Claiborne, Mason.

Aiuv.—C. F. Mercer.
MOUTH CAROLINA.-^uei.—W. B.

nating duties alone could *ave the country 
last year, DOW low ad valorem duties will be. 
best

Such has been the course of Mr. Clay. His 
prospect* h-,n varied during the past year, 
and with them his opinions. Those who were 
hb worst enemies then, ace now hi* best

Sheppard, Hawkins, Hall, Branch, Bmoger 
S|)eight.MciCay,A. II. Sbeppard, Renrher, 
Belbune, Conner, Williams, Carson.

Any*.— None.
SOUTH CAROLINA.-^yet-Mitehell. 

Blair, Nurkolls, Davir, McDullia, Felder, GrU'- 
fin, Bnrnwr.ll, Drayton.

JVagt. — None.
GEOKGIA.- -Aye* -Fotter, Lam*.r, New 

nan, W. Thompson, Wayoe, Clayton.
JVow — None.

KENTUCKY.-^yM-Daniel, Marshall, 
C. Allan, HHWCS, Lelcher, Adair, Guithnr, 
Totnpkint, Wlckliffo, Lecomple, R. M. John 
ton, Lyon.

JS'rru* — None.
TENNESSEE.-^**— Blair, Arnold, I 

tacks.Standifer, W.Hall, Bell, Polk, C. John 
ton, Fitzgerald.

OHIO— dyti— Findloy. Corwin, Creigh 
ton, Irvin, J. Thompson, E Whiltlctey. SUn- 
berry.

JVayi — Crane. Rustell, Vinton, Kennon 
Leavitl, E. Cooke.

Jlbient — Vance.
LOUISIANA.— jJytt.—Bullird, Thomas. 

E. D. White.
INDIANA— Aytt.— Boon, Carr.
JVuy.-McCtrly.
I LLINOIS.— Jiye.— Duncan.
MISSISSIPPI. — Jy«.-Plini.mer.
MISSOURI— Abj/.— A»bley.
ALABAMA.— Jlyea.— Clay, Lewis, MardU

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 
/JV SEJVUTE.

TOCBDAT, Eob. il6.
The Joint Committee of both branches of 

Id* Legislature, who were instructed to hrii>;. 
in a bill to be entitled, '-An set to \*y oft id 
Stale in Congressional district*," respettfnlK 
report:

That they have arranged Ihe districts upon 
Ihe plan a* appear* in ttalrrnctit A, nhii I 
make* a part of (bis jr«|torl, and have alto pre 
pared a bill accordingly, which i* reported n* 
a bar! of their proceeding*. 
Dtiriet Ab. /. Aggregate fop. Federal Pop.

T. H DAWSONfcSON

HAVE received their supply of GARDEN 
SEEDS, amongst which it an attortmeat 

raised and put up by tbe United Society ef 
Shakers in Mastachutetts, of choice quality 
and in high repute. 

March 6
TO THE PRINTERS OP THE UNITED

STATES.

GENTLEMKN:_Sio*t retpeclfally, I M» 
tent to you my grateful acknotvMM- 

menlt for the cxlensivd patronage which I 
have received from you during tbe past lea 
years in which 1 bare been engaged in typo 
founding—and at Ibe same time inform that I 
have relinquished Ihe business in favor of 
Messrs. Lawrence Johnson, and George F. 
Smith, for whom I solicit a continuance of 
your favor*. This I do with Ibe more cont- 
dente, from a knowledge of their ability and 
disposition to render ample Mlisfactioa to 
those who. may please lo encourage their M- 
tablishmenl. One of Ihe firm has been con 
nected with Ihe foundry upwards of twenty
*#ars, and his knowledge of the business in all 
its details assures those who may purchase of 
this foundry, thai they will be accommodated 
to their satisfaction. In future, order* far"
•brli, or additions to founts, may J«e addressed 
to Johntoii if Smith, or to Ihe subscriber, and 
they will be promptly attended lo, lie bra 
leave to inform that he ha* on hand a coasiu- 
erable quantity of lyp", in fount* of raripu* 
kindt and weights, Which can be obtained oa 
application either to Johnson fc£au"th, or t* 
your obliged frien.l, *

RICHARD RONALDSON. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 18th, 1M3.

Worcester county
Somerset
Dorchesle-r

A> //. 
Caroline 
T»lbot

18,973 
'jO.lfii 
18,680

9.070 
I3.M7

16,«59 
17.540
16,085

8.598

FOUJVDRY.
Having purchaaed of Mr. Richard Ronald- - 

son, hit long established and very extensive) 
Type Foundry; the subscribers have formed 
a co-partnership for tbn purpose ofconltnuirg 
said business; and for Ihe convenience of tb«-ir 
frirndt and patrons have removed their «»Ub- * 
hsbmenl to a more centnl part of Ibe cily .— 
A-< it is (heir intention to keep on haud a goost 
assortment of the best type, and lo make surjk 
additions and improvement! at the taste of 
the trade and tbe urantt ofthe country require, 
they flatter themselves that this eatabluhnv ot 
will merit a large share of patronage Th--J 
n.ive now several founts on hand, which e«n 

e furnished at a few hours notice, and arn 
repared to onke founts of all weights and 
ize.t, from pearl lo 2J lines pica, including a> 

grsat variety of ornamental letter. Their aa-
•ortment of cuU, dashes, brass rule, and other 
ornament*, will be found to be very e-tensive, 
if wbieh specimens will be forwarder tt) prm*
•r* at soon as they can be prepared. 

Printing prette* of *;very ue*cripli<in, prin*
• inic ink of the mutt i<p,iroveU qittl i-» eoon 
>o-ing sticks, brAss ami common guile r^cba* 

>>•!>. imposing stones, cases, piper am. preit) 
L.ards, ttnnding (nesses, furniUite, l»««-i..cr 
Aith a complete aaooriment of all aHielea used

• u a pruning ollice, will oe kepi eouslaat'y Oti 
.mid.

Small fount* tuitable far book bind***, ill 
ir»Ht variety may be had when called far.

Orders from ail |tarU of tbe Union will b* 
promptly and inost carefully attended to, s. 4 
,i irlicularly in snppl)in£ tori* for all wulC 
urnisbed h» Ihrir predeci SS.H , Biany ft. Boss 
.Idaon, and Richard Rolandnen.

JOHNSON t SMITH.
No. « Georgr at.

PhiUdelphin. Feb. 18.1843. ...
N I). A good \VnthUigton tuMr-ioyal

ore**, «nd 3 standing preuis, in good otderw
(ogniher with several founts of <ud band type.
kill be sold love.

Stereotyping in all its branch**, exteutsjd
•iy L. Johnson, as heretofore. ' • 

O Publishers of new*p.Vpers who in**H thi* 
.dverlUernent. and forward a nawcpanct co«- 
lininc il (o J 8t S., n ill he entitled t« |9, 

payable in *etUeme<itt*of their accottats, wbM 
ir bilU amount la not Icms tU«a> ||0.



.•;*.-.
. A .'..••

• Vr •

AN APPRFATirK to tin- Saddlerj-. and 
M^.s. Pm^;,g . .....n,-.T j. y«"^n;
tr.ra-eofM-t.il Hi would be p:rlerrcd-b. 
1,1*1,1 be of good clwracti-r, »lc«dy 
tiinus. . Apply to

mid Indus- 

WM W. HKJGIN5

For

MI •:(•

J.D. J. f,-

R ESPECTFULLY inform tiii-ir cu«tnrner« 
> mid fiipniN, th.«t t!>cy have removed to 

"V> -l(i. Simlli Ku-d.-PicU *Mrcvt; (;i iVw doors 
mirtli ol Pi-Mlt Street) where tlirv « ill cim'in 
nc the bttOCEKY ami COl'NTIlY I'lUV 
PliCF. BUSINESS. whole-ale ami retail. 
Thev invite. dealers g.'iu-raliy to call and 
thi-tii n tri.il.

£C7*v'ouslnntIy on fvind the he.<t Family 
Klmir, and olh'T i]uililics. The h.'ghcM price 
given for inuskrxt an.) other lurs.

Dailimore, iOlli Felx I J-fcb -20

PUBUSHKH. HOOK >L\D

(
i

to llu

No 172, MARKKI-STH^EV, Baltimore, 
/ las continuity oil hainl.

A CKNKUAL»SMirinir;.t of liOO'.iS an 
STATIM.NliUY which he offers whole 

sale and retail at the lnwe.it market price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acccplances.

Amount ulhcis in quantity BIR llie follow 
ing:—Profe'-or Brown's Philosophy of tin 
tin ma i, Mind, the must popular work now ex 
Unl.The works of Flavins Joscphus, lhat learn 
«d and authentic ..'rwish Histminii mid celc 
bralf.d VY:uT!or.iiie!nui!i£ his dissertations con 
cernini; Jesus Chirst, Jo'iui the uuplisl, James 
th • juM.^iiU God's commiiiiU lo" Abraham— 
CO-'ipU'ie. i:t on,- volnnic. 
. The'celebrated Sermons of the Rev: J.tmes 
Sittirin, IrmisUle/l from the French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter and 
SutclitV—the whole complete in I vois. 8\o.

I)r Wi.tr* much adimrcil work on ti-.e im 
provemeiit of the mind—\\ new and line edi
lionThe Ancient History of Ihe t."j;»ptiaiis,Car- 
Ou^eiiiitn-i, Assyrians, Il.ibjlonnins, Mi-des 
and Persian-, M.tcedt-.mariJ and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles iloili-i, formerly Proles 
nor ul Lloqnencn in the Koy.i! College, nnd 
Idle 1'rincijial of the L'nivcr.-ity of Paris, lu 
which is a-Med a lnc (if the aulli'ir- -complete 
in £ Vyrs. bvo

l)r». M'jshoiin, Coyles and Gleig's Com 
pleta ihaioiy ol llie C.hru.ti.m

: tind
The Steam Uual MA 

RYLAND Mill leave bal-' 
.tttnoif on Friday mornine; 

-. - ————————— .... 1st March, al seven 
I'clncU. Irom liie luwer end Dugau's \\h>trl. 
i'nr Annapim-i mid ICislnsi, by Castle Haven, 
md ••'•turn n xl day. leaving F..»ston al seven 
'clock, for Castle I Liven "lid Anliapnlis. 
She Will make u tlip urice a « 
iistein Shore, mild further nnlice, 
N. H. All baKKatir «t the ri-k of the owner 

•'owner*. LKM'L. G TAYLOll. 
P S. Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo 
feb -JO

CJBL\KT M.1KEU,

RKSPKCTFULLY informs his customers 
and Ihe public, that he has just receive;) 

his SPUING MTOCK. OF MATKllfALS in 
hi« line, which he is prepared lo manufacture 
at the sho'.IPst notice, into furniture of all do 
scriptinnM, which ho. will warrant will be as 
good, and will he sold as Inw, :<s they can he 
purchased in Halliinore.. or elrewhcre. He 
invilcs th; puhtic to call at his Ware lluom, 
where he lias novV on hand some MAHOGA NYSIDKBOARDS, - -•••• '"-

't'"

VIA IMOM) CREEK.

DURING the session of the Legislature of 
.Maryland, the m»il »'' 

Irom Cambridge feny lo »'
• W Ml i. „

I'.asloti. lenvuesdays and «»inril»ys fi.r
KiiMon i.l half '««l 7 °'f)o' k A. .M " ""

Sundays mid Wednesday* nrrivin«

hull past
Annapolis by 7 oVlockl' .M. Miwjrv.ni 

Ill-turning, will leave Annapolis at hull p 
7 o'clock A M.on Moml.ys and I-ridnya, 
rtre at Kaston by 7 o'clock P M. MITII. «1ay 
iTavo Kaston on Tuesday-sand Saturdays nl 
noon (or immediately on the arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge hj 5 o -
clock P MPassage from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Kaslon three dollar.

N I) Persons wishing lo go direct lo Ual 
tirr.ore, will find comU.ruMc acc.ommodTil.ons 
on board Ihr. tfiecnslown mad p.clu-f, which 
lefives Qtieens'own immediately ou lUo arrival 
of Ihe mail from liaston.

jart 3

MISS MARY BROWN.

n ESPKCTKCLLY informs her friends 
• and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

JUW) JRtfJVCr STOKE
to the house formerly occupied hyT P. iSmilh,
K-q She invites her former customers and
friends, to call and view.her new assortment 
of fashions ,0ml goods, H nd flatten hernulf 
that her attention to her business in all it* va 
rieties of Mantua and Uoiniet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

K.iston.Oct. ;JO

in

years of age.

piircli-.se ONK HUiNDRED 
olbntli sexes, from 12 lo 25 
Persons buying' otnvct -to dii-

.,
UK.OSTKADS, &c. which hu will depose of 
very In":.

Si^pHa r.irapfliy rrque«ti lho*>e of his 
friends whos; accounts have, been of longstan 
ding, to call without deUy mid settle, as they 
rr,ti«t kn.uv it i« nupossiule. lur him to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at least, a 
lit I'm Ca»!i

J M. would Hl*o acquaint the Public that 
be has in hit employ a lirst rate Turner, who 
will execute'any hu-iness in his line with neat- 
ucv-s and despateh Old Chairs repaired at 
the -iliortest notice.

Two apprentices of i*ood ninrnl habits from 
M lo 1C years of a'je, will be taken to learn 
Ihe above business.

feb M - (G) '

'r*0 PUiNTKllS—E. WHITIi S. \VM. 
f- IIAliKR n >peelfiilly inlorm the printers 

of the United St.iles, lo uhooi they havelieen 
individual!) known as LUTTKH FOUiNU- 
K.R:S, that Ihcy have nBw formed n copartner- 
»hip in $ 'M liubiness, and hope Irom their nni- 
icii .-kill and extensive experience*, to bo sble, 
to ir,i.e full faiiiiiaction to nil who may favour 
ihem wiili their orders. The inlroduetion of

.
l>oseof,will plense (tive me a call, as I am deter 
mined »t all limes to give higher ca^h prices 
than ar.y other purchaser in this market. All 
coniinunicMiong directed to me, in Kaston will 
he promptly attended to. [ enn at nil times 
be iound ut Mr. Lowe's Hotel in K >9lon.

THOMAS M.JONES. 
Easlon. Fchruary 'J, 1S.-13. tf

inachi'iery. in placi' of that tedious and un-

.the raiiii-sl period tu I'uc prc-,. 
' " Uis F.na

Church, from 
rnt tune, oare-

I'ully prir.t'd from tits Kn^h>li edition, au'd 
now piiliiisuvd |ti i ru)«l SM*. *.uht;r.e«.

Watson • vei v popular Theulu^ic il In-ti- 
ldte», or a vi>-\v of tli«* Crederwe«. LinclriiK-.-, 
Mor.iU and Institutions uf C'hrislianily.

Tlie..Meihudiil I'lnkJliinl Church 
lit ok, 111 H vaiiflv nl Uindtui;

Mis Kltz.iuelli Kuvte's Ovout Exerciscsof 
the Heart.

'Ihe Mrihoi'isl Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline

Dr. Cl.tike'» admired collection of Scrip 
ture. Pr6ruisei.

. Uf. Duddi nine's Rise and Progi<-:.*uf Ueli- 
gion in the Soul—a nexv and line ediliuh.

Harrod.'* Cullci liun of C.tiuii and Social 
Electing lUnina .uul Spiii'ual Suii-^«.

F ml ol l^uality abridged by the Uev. Jolm

Eastun and Baltimore Packet.
r'TM IK subscriber, trateful for the numer
JL om and conlinuKJ favours of a Keneroili

puhlie, begs leave to mlbrm them, senetal.y,
and !iis friends and cuslomers in particular,lhat 'PACKET SCHOONER

(CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratt street,
Charles anil Hanover Sir cell,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS II. 'SEWELL, ben* leave to 

inform his friends nf Ihe Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues te 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

nft description* nf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

ECP Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
.and customers are attended to with the. utmost 
punctuality—anil the furniture, (securely pack 
ed.) delivered on board vesttls, agreeably tu 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms, 

aug it) lyear

• .j. . -..- ,„. ., , » ... ,. „. .. J,..-i «».,.^^i

A! New, Cbcnp, and Poprilar Pe 
riodical,

FNTITI.F.I1 IIIR SF.tKCT '
CIRCULATING L1K1LW.T

Containing i quill it Fijiy li.lu*>t> JirJ.ie JJoJi.n

PROSPECTUS.

H. tirely new in n« ci ur«'Irr. il will be expt 
,1 thai thr piibhshrr ahi'iitd de-crii>e his plan 
nd .hei." jec.a hr hopes io accompli h.

I here ta Rowing op in the Unned Stiteri a nu 
nirroiis piipuiation, >*illi litrr»ry latlra, who ri 
cjitered over a large ipnce. and who, iliii 
rem Ihe loC'ltitrt « lirnctr'hniiki aml-hiersry :n 
ormitinn emanafi*. Ircl IhrmirneH ol a i;rra. I 
nr ili4t iiirmal tno>l which education iia« tired 
nem to enjoy, llu ks are cheap in our prtnri 
i.l cities, but in the n-lrrior 'hey cannot be pro 
<irt-d a4 s"ou as p'lhlivhfd* nur wnhoni considr
hie ixprnse. To «np|)iy 'h < (II sidrratnm i-

ii« deciifn "f ihe pre*i in nn(ler'»kini{. ilir chl-1
^ject of which rinpliHiically is, lo ni«ftr ({' '"'

'r dmg chmper. H'i'1 lo put it in a form that win
me it lo every rrn^'n do-ir
llnnks Cilirol Or ijrnl hy rr« I, while "The Sr.

• ci (Jirciil.,ting l.irimry" may be rrc-i»_eil «t ihe 
MIKI distant pii«i i Ibce in ihe Union in Irnm fit 
ten iiiiwen'y I'ce day a ttirr il is published, al
* e I' fl'ng expenie nl 1*0 anil * hall irnl*; nr !•

.,a_,.v. t -,,-..iK.. -.-

Dr. SCUDDEK'S
OULEBIIATED BYE WATER .

Fur injlainnlimt ami ucaknui oftlie Lyet.

THE creat advantages of this 
remedy, plnces it as a general appendage to 
every family, and a constant bade-mecumtolho 
traveller This f'.ye Water is prepared with, 
the creates! care, and has never been known 
to fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restora 
tion of Ihe diseased^ organs. It is useless to 
attach any certific-itcs by way of praise or re-' 
commendation, the reputation and imrnctisn 
sale that has attended Dr. Scudder's Fro 
Water, being the fairest proof of its utility • 
and beneficial tendency. It has been tho 
means of preserving sight to many of the nf. 
dieted, from the helpless infant to the ajrvd 
parent. Numerous letters have been leceiv- 
ed by Dr. S. within Ihese few years, conlHin- 
ine flattering remarks relative to this Kye 
Water—and the cures effected hy it, have 
been set forthas Wonderful beyond precedent.' 
Dr. Scndder confidently recommends it as a 
snfe and valuable remedy—and he trusts Hint 
his reputation and experience as HD, Oculist, 
will weiph Against Ihe gross impositions which 
are dailv practised On the puhlie. hy advertise 
ments of ditiere.nt kinds of Eye Water, n-any 
of which are unsafe to use.her wnnln, before a book couUI be bound m

1'ii'ladelpliK, our «nb«eribt r» in Ohio or Vcrmuni Prepared hy 
ay be p-ru-iii|! it in iheir parlnurs. Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 
Tu tluri.Me ihe advantage* of "The Select Oculist and Inserter of Artifical Human Eyes

carrie

.
Uiath of Ab'jl by Gesne'r, translated by 

Miry Cotlyrr. »>itli»uod i'Ut> 
L)i . Miiiin ou ^t If Ki.< mle-lge. 
IbO (iitle.rent u>rta .Al premium Books, for

lu-.-dlliy process ui casting type by hand, long 
lei alum by the European and American 
er*, WHS by American imj'-uui v, nttd a 
expenditure of liiun and money on tbe 

part of our senior partner, lirst successfully 
ac.c<>:!iiil:-i!.ril. F.x'ensive use of (he machine 
ca-l I'll' r. h.ut ;M!) tested and es4ab1ished its 
siiptTiorily, in "Vc.ry particular, over that cast 

ttte oUI process.
The letter foundry V>usinessw.ill hereafter be 

I on hy tbe hel'ore. named, under the 
fniiiol White. 11-ner &. Co. Their specimen 
e\!i'.l its a complete seiies from Uiainond lo 
1-1 Un s Pica; the book and news type being 
in 'lie must modern and light style.

Wh ii . Ha£><i & Co are agenti for the sale 
oi'the Smith .md KiiM Piintint: Prenses.whit h 
they can lurni-b to their customers M the QUI- 
oulai-turer*.' prices.

Ch-tse-. Casrs. (.'nmposing Slicks, Ink, and 
evrry article used in Ihe Printing Uiisiuess, 
kepi '.'urcdle, nnd lurnisbe-l on short notice.— 
O d l')|:i- taken in exchange lor new at nine 
erntn per LM>UIII|.

N b N. 
above three

T/iomnj /'. Toutvstnd, .Mtuter, 
being noia iu complete order, will commence 
her regular trips between Eatlnn and llalli- 
i:tore ou WEDNESUXY NF.XT, tSth in 
stant; leaving F.aslon Point, at !l oVtuck in 
the. niornini;. K« turning, she will Irave B^il- 
limore on the folliiHini; SATURDAY, at the 
sitine hour, and Hill continue s tiling ou the 
above d,i»s, regularly, tbrnu^hoiit Ibo season

Strict attention will, as heretofore, he given 
to all orders. Freight intended fur this pack 
ct, niH l>e at all limes received al the subscrt 
ber'i granary »l F.aslon Poin'.

Passengers can be cumlbit.tbly Hccommoda-

STATIONERY

Thc public's obedieiil servant,«-••«•"••••, ||. UKNNY.
ted.

N B. Persons hidrbted In the subscriber, 
are earnestly reimented lo call and Hellle, with 
out f-iil, ou ur befule tue iiisl ol March.

Those who have liiul iny ho.it ha^s in pos 
n finer list fill, will plc*M- return tlieni

BOOK

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOINING
MR LOV\ K'SJUOTEL. 

'|">HE subsetilicr has oJTened an assortment 
A <if HOOKS and STA'l'lONEHY', which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invijeshU Iriefids and the. public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among 
others,
lilair's Anlirnt History lluddiman's Latin 
T tier s History (jrnmnmr

of NewVork, Hnd to wholesaleLibrary" «urh at we prnpuic.it i* . -..._ ...._.^,..,u 
rily necensry in compare it to snme oih*r pub and retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, JSoio 
icuiini". T..ke ihe Wsverly novel* tor e«im dgcnl for Dr. S. in Easlon, 8tc.

lh<- Chronicles nf the C«nn»nt;s'e nccnp) JeC 22 
wo voliimes, which are sold a- JU 25 'o 21.51). 
lhe«r,olr uouldh* rf«ildy eentamrd in three | 
umber-ot lilts periodic*). a< an expense of'hir 
y-seven crms. pu^lrgi-inclodrdl So thai more |

three

h" v«.p.per form -I!., we cWdrr tr.n.m.r. I ' f> " ' U " U '1Y ' C»« 'nu" r > '" »«« 
n hy mail, and ihe • srly receipt nf 

ink. as a most distinguishing listnre 
nhlic.tion. l)ti ant s .hs< rihers will br

wi h 'li'»e nearrr at hand, and wil'

PROiPh'CTUS
ree Units Un qnaniity of liternry mater Of a Nt'W PaiMM1 to
•applied lor Ihe s.me money hy a !optin(! n ^ o A1 ,,,.,lt v , .- s
r.psprr form -l!«i we c -n.'drr tr.nami.. _..^» UI<D ^V. (at noor.)

THEa new 
nf th

he mipplied 11 ti<eir own homes wi'li equil tu a

Uoidsmilh's R'<me 
t!o'ld>milh s Ijrirec

Euclid's F.lemi r.ls 
Keith on the Globes 
Mclnlyreon the Globes 

Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
iionnycastlc'n Algi-bra Blair's Lectures 
Griesbach's Givek WoiceMcr's. Geogra-

Testatnent phy and Alias 
.Wilson H do. do. Adams do. do. 
Greek rixi.-rcisi s Academical Reader

at once, as 1'viih to put Iliriii in order lor I Hulliiii-onV Xcnophon liitrodiiclion to do.

(sc.. . 
Thf. AcHdrniieal Hcu^cr, a very popular

School cljs?
Tin; two ItcM volumes of Ihe Methodiit Pro 

tf-linl,a popular nee^ly Reli^ion> p'|r,-i — 
JCJ" Ihe l!ind vuluruo i»-novk puhli-'.iiug. — 
Tliis perioilica'i is liiruibbed with cnnii-ibu- 
tion« Irom many dialm£ui>.hud Ministers, und 
i/ltier \vriurs.

JOHN J. I1AKROD. 
Has just puiiholieil u '1 ir^tise on the Lord's 

Supper — ixUich conl.nns many new, inij>or- 
Ja.il and higblj interortui^ views ol the Llins

wspajH-r proprietors who givo Ihe 
insertions. i\ill he. entitled to five 

ilolUrs in such ailicles as they may select 
I rum our specimui.

J5. W'HITK. 
WM. I1AGER. 

New York, Jan. 3—feh 9

TO PRINTERS.
RSU.TIMOUR TYPE FOUNDRY.

Prnprietor* of the Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs the Prin 

i Icrs in the United iM.ites, that they are now

public benefit II they aro nut relurt.rd by th 
Ja»loflliis month, they "ill be chained lo 
those who have tin ill, at Hie rale ol 7u cents 
each. They are marked either E Anld, or 
S. ii. Bennv. S. H. U. 

J'Vhriinry 9, 1833.

r r
I JL

twin Churcli—"by the ttcveitnd James R Wil-1 prepared to furnish them with a ureat variety
of Lr'.ter-, suited to llouU, Nrws and Job- 
Work, at price* the same as they can he oh 

| limed »t from otlK*r Foundry's—n

HE WARD.
RANA\\ AV frniulhc f>U'.*.i-nb(*r onThurs. 

day -27 ib December, 13A-2. u negro boy 
named ENNAl.LS. but has Mnce changed his 
name lo HAHRISON:— about 18 )e«r> old. 
live feet four or live inched lii^b, ol sumi what 
yellow complexion, unu rather u rullnn walk. 
— his c)tt (..shea curl v>r\ much KunitlU 
wenl hy water nut of Chnptank this y«ar. 
The alv«ve reward will he given 10 am (HTSOII 
who will apprehend said negro so that I g«t 
him agaain.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON.
Ne.ir N, w .Market,

English Reader 
Intioduetion to do. 
Scqui I to do. 
English Grammars 
Spclhiig Hooks 
Uough, Pike, Jess and 

i licnnett's Anth-
oiclic, &.c. fff 

Also. Mule--.. I'rnrils 
Puper, liliu.k Books, 
Lead Pencils. &LC. 

EDWARD MULLIK1N.

—ON IIAKU—
-Supe.r Royal, Ri-y<l, Medium, Demy, Fo

fchaS
Dorchester Count}, Md.

C'

lio l'o»t, •.!« Pusl and Cap PAPER, in ii-iaii- princip.lly of tho lollowin,-; sizes, viz.
lily Mid writ assorted.

D»y, Caili, Snln, Bank, Check. Journals, 
Ledgers, uii<l other ULANK BUOKb, in a 
great v.,ri«ty.

Ciiatom Bl»:iks, in their variety. 
Bibs ol Exch»r>£^ and Lad'n.g ussoried. 
PeukiiiVts, R zum, red 1'iipe and Tuste. 

For* Folios—Al'iulns, exlr« and line.
English and American Lend Pencils, av 

so.teil.
Wafers—Red, blicl; and nssorted colors.

-Ilia nil !i<n',<l.
A general su;i(ily of School, Mj<cell«neoiu 

and Me.rti.-s'.l HOOK>i, in great viiriety.
ly and Pocket lil'll.ES. assm-ted. 

R ly'ilaml Medium Punting PAPKK.

iNuii|iHicil, 
Mmiun,. 
Urevier, 
llotiig'-uis, 
Liin^ Punier 
Small Pica, 
Pica,
KiiUh'h,

P timer,
Double Pica,

English.
I) iiMe Great Primer,
( anon,
Five Line's Pica, 

Lines Pica,

a

Irnibionni.TJ and Grocers Wrapping PA 
PFK.

Blue mid While and While Bonnet Honrd-
Atlsizes Hivl vuiietict ul DLANk. 

mad* In pattern.
feb IB IJw _____________.

PETEil W. WiLMS, 
CLOCK AND WATLiI

O
Dcnton, Maryland:—

Lffer5 ms tjerviecs lo bin friends and old cm 
lamer/, ami (lie piilihc tffiiernlly:—He 

nut repair, .it the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds uf clocks .md w.ilehes and jewelry: all 
of which w'dl !>•• wnrranted lo porl'orui. 

'•CHAlNti, kEVS and SEALS."
N. 8. Perfcons, b ivunt clock* in tbc country 

yvill be waited un nt their residence. Charge- 
^< »soii»blc

Kehruary 31, 18.1-1.____

4.00 Acres of Land for Sale.
I will sell, nt ptivate sale, FOUR HUN 

DREW ACRES OF LAND, Miuated up 
oa lh« hoide.rn oi Chnptank liver, nearly op 
posit* Cambridge. Tic land is nf gn'jil mml- 

, willi an abundancn of limber, (I

Nonpareil,
Brevier,
Uonrscois,
L.int; Primer,
Pica,
4 Lines Pica,
Six Lines Pica orna-

Diented. 
Etu;ht Lilies Pica An

liqtie. 
Eight Lines Pica Flu

led. 
Eight Lines Pica Oak

Le.tf. 
F.iu'ht Line* Pica orna

menl'-d, &.C Sec.'
with Leads, lit.is- Kulv. DI-!ICS— 

I'l.iin diitl Ornitiiienlcd, a ji;re»| v .liety oi 
blotters, (,'uls—Miitahli'- Irtr Hooks. Ncuupa 
TU. and ll.indl'ills, Card Bord--r*, &.<• vXc. 

iJrdei-sfiir.nny of llie above, us also fur Pus-
•.eft1, Case-, Ch.ises, CoinjlO."'it|)t Slick*, (ial 
leys. Ink, Varni-h, or any thing required in
• h' 1 completion of an nlbce, nil! be executed
• m terms as favorable ns nl any ollter est.tb 
li-.|f.ni'nt of a similar kind in -lh> U SUIes.

OJd l')pc will be taken in exeiyipgi- at nine 
ceiilH oer pound, drlivercd al Ihe Voiindrv.

Mr. F.DVV tun ST.* in. who li.-is hern iunu 
eii|rag -d in earn ing on ll:» liu-mess. is super 
iiit< ndiitg Ihe liarnnore Foundry, and front 
hut well known exin in-iin-. "ill be eni.blrillo 
hMenii tu the orders of Printers in ouch a 
inanii'-r. lor promptness uud accuracy, as to 
ensure >>Htisfaciion.

F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of Ihe Baltimore Type Fouudry.

feb 2
iir'J'Printers of Newspapers who will pub 

ln.li lh:s :idvi rti-ciiicnl lu the, iinniuiil uf IMO 
dollars, anil forward a paper cuiitaining il lo 
the Agent, will lie allowed tha' sum in part 
piyment of any bill Ihey mukc \\illi the Fuiin 
'Iry lor Type lo Ihe amount often dollars.

V A Hook nf Specimen* can lie seen al llin 
'>lbce,ur it can be bad on application (o tin

•|-HF. sui'Scrilicr iiegs leave to inform hi* 
1 IriemU and the -public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house in the bouv formerly oc 
cupied by the late '1 tinman Pi rrm bn Ith, on 
\\ avhington street, opposite the LniunTa 
vcrn, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the vti'ik. inunth ur year, on reasona- 
n'li-tciun Ueing drleiniintd to ill vote pit i 
ticular allentmn to this busitius*, he hupen lo 
receive the. patronage ol the pn'ilic.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from llie country, "ho may wish to place 
itn in at sel.ool in town,can havclheniac.com 
modal'il with linanlnn, by Ihr- Mili.cnlter, and 
the slri.-tesl altciition paid tu their morals and 
conilort.

j m '2-1 G If

Slurace Delphini
Vilgil
Sullust
t Ssar
Urxca Minors
(•ra.-cM .Majora
Smart's I'icero
Clarke's Homer
Viri Roma:
Historia Sacra
Mnir's Syntax

July 10

(Heneral Agricultural iS(' Horticul 
tural hutablithment.

OMPulSiN(i » S*ed and Implement Store, 
_ Auricnhur*) ARri.cy. and the Ol' 

Kee ot Ihe AMtmcts FAnMin, at No. 16, S. CM 
•en Si. Hilnmorei m dmnt »ion »iih • mock 
and Kxpernienial Faim, lunlcn and Nursery, in 
tbe »n inily

The ».ibi'rib;-r, pr-prieinr ol tbe sbove nsm 
nl caiarilirlip ent, re»;iectliilly infurms (armt-r. 
K»r<'!'era, and ihe public generally, and dealer* 
parnriiUrlv, thai I e is prepared lo execute or 
irr« in «ny nr .11 ol it dtp.rhi.en n tni\ hem 

licit>lhutv *i<o far! urereiiid in i.i» plan lo fur 
'tan him wnli llu ir ai)dri/a». (Irec of riprnie to 
mm) on recdpt i>l wi.nli he «i|| forward to 
h-m »nrx',ri> nimbi r 'if Ins paper ihe Amen 

ca» Kirnirr, '•ontuimng a lull rt>«C[ipnon uf his
-'alihuhn enl. ynd a pnred rtt.<logue flfSreds, 

fce, for aale. In evrry tills^r -n the Unmn 
i amliv large or »m».| ol l,IU>lt;K GAKDKN 
>KKI)9, »i.n'il hnd > ready ar<j profit-be ulr 
,i.u the adveiliser (its p-rp.rMI ln> Srrd Slot
pcei'd) wnli • view 10 aupiily de<ltr* on ver> 

i.nrril Irrin-, lur CM«H ol ..ccf p a»re in 
inure with lir»i rut »er(J», p'lpurnl ami |»b<
.it, pin up in box'8 rx|ir< >»ly |..i cuunlr) 
.lealcM. He iieiiiurrs •(> hriifi., hm fur ili
•' u ilfire n) ki'Uir mliC'i» c n.|;cn. il m b

Coach, Gig, and Harness

• A-rt 
'?«
lur.

i- I^Dtteliinif and out Houses in loli-raHi 
_full nnd Fowl in ihclr sciisons. A 

1 druc.i'iptioo is deemed unnecessary.- 
s disposed to purchase uill Call njM'i' 
I<.iiby,liviii5("pun the premises, or the 

bill-ribcr. ' : . 
- ' PETER WEDB. 

oct. 4 tf

A. CAP.D.
i WOOLFOLK. wiahes lo inform lh,
»\» owners of negroes, in Mary Ittnil, Virgin 
>. and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a 
iias been artfully represented by his opponents 
nut lhat he still lives, to give Ihem CASH anil 
• he. hiifltett prifti for their Negroes. Persons 
..iving Negroes to dispose of, will plmse give 
'inn u chance, by Hildresi-ingliini at Baltimore 
md where, iinmi dial* attention will be paii: 
io their wishes. • •

N. B. All papers thai have copied my foi 
mer Advcrtisemenl. will copy .the above, and

(discontinue the ethers.
I oct 9

[C Sulnrirters have Ihe rdi-asureofinfor- 
JL ming Ihe.ir lr>eiid>> mid numerous ptiiruns. 
lt.it Ihey hiill carry on the slum- husincs* in 

ail its vatiou*) briinche-, where nil orders fur 
woik, will, ns heretofore, meet with tin- most 
prompt and punctual • attention. They have 
nl present on hand mul lor sale, a Grid rail- 
Uai-ouchy, twu new Gigs, also several aecond 
band-ones, xmor.g Ihem one Ung^ee, which 
hey will dispose, uf on the muat rcasonuble 

ti-rms for Cash.
They feel grateful for past favours, and are 

iliMr.rmincd by tin ir strict attention and pcrsi- 
vi ranee to merit a continuance of the patron 
a^e of a genernus public.

They wi*h to lake two apprentices of (-.pod 
moral character, from the ag<- of fourteen lo 
sixteen yearn, ono to learn (he branch of 
Co.tch painting, tho other the branch ol Couch 
smithing.

The public's oh't. serv'ls.
JAS. P. ANDERSON. 8t CO

N. I). Those who aland indebted tu us are 
must earnestly requested lo 'cull and teltle 
their respective accounls without del«y, eitiier 
liy note or cash, as we arc under tin* necessi 
ty of collecting close lo meet our demands.

J.P. A. feCtf,,
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy (he a- 

hove six times, 
feb 12 6vr (G)

iH".hii'i mmi. 'hue m not in the U 
n id H'ktrs .1 mure rl ^ hlc |-lnr c Itian thi> 
a i-ly lor II" in. ai n i» a ri imsilrrj in »hich 
a ,' ci'iicei.'r-t t d, • r m ty hr pri.cured in nhi 
n inr* , from '-I' I'trt-- lo r co> n'ty (mid no a frw 
, i<m ri n. •'• ,i»f s of iltr rsuh) * v.<at ttuitf'y, 
m, "y «l winili an: very r irv and valuable ol 
re'ia. pltnis tree*, roo'». <inr», dc mr.lic sm 

md*, b"ok>, in plemiMt. aim luti. though not 
Mit. a roi.-i.iit food ot ttm-i, and impi'r'ant 

inlorin«tii.ii un UTiriit cirr, sohjrct letrrrvin^ 
:o a C'.HIV. or nl the •• I This last is impur-rn 
weekly to >ut»crihrr»' for » >ni«i| annual C(u< 
r hiition, ilniiu^h u e coli.n.n- ol ihr .\mrrfan 
h'krmi-r,, in wifih arc md.ci.i<d fcl*o. hy wi^ail 

r rti«f rrirtil jn-t rlhrr^'lne, i In mi'-plic* ul C'.oii e 
'C"ii>i**i'd tie*, noil) amm >i nd •• gi tatjlr, ua tin-. 
«ie rrrr!<rd nt n e e-'»hliM m* n>. I i , »nhi.rr, 
i>rr is a<> nt »l"> f<T inr firmcipal nurtrr r« -,\ 
H.rilrnsiri ihr I'nioiii — ond lor arvrral CClrhrd 
i- I bieedcrs ••) (in • cs.ll', al-e. p, . nd u'her lU
-iirmic aii'iridl" - . so t> r llu Uinird !<oe,riy ul
-n*kir<i. •' v c» l.i tmcrin, N V a full as-ori 
nr.iit i.t wl,n-r ci !rhr*l* d ^aii'en hreds, litnl

-nil genuine, run) «i all time- b- bid l:t<ni h n 
whnlrstle and l« d, on'hr b. a< urmo .\dureia

.1 HlVlM; HI ICIICUCK, 
dec 11 • It I ni"t. Mil.

bum fcjiy f'alnmrt »f ihe common London novel 
«ize tur Kivr D'.ilir*. This m»y no. isk' fi'y-t 
ve>-ks 'o jcc impinhj (or <noogh not lunger t 
ne wek v. ill«lap«e betwrrn the i<niing nf esrh 

mm' e'. yr wiirn there is a press ot >rry inlr, 
n B'II'K m»nrr, or when t»n or more nombrrs are 
r-q'iir'd in roiu»:n a wholi wi>rk,ih< prnpriet'r 
»ill lf\ Inms-1! al librriy to p<,bli->h »t rhortrr 
mlerva.U— fif y.iwu ntmb-.-r* being I he rquivalt-i t 
inr fiie dollar*.

Armngrnicms have been trade to rec.eiv 
from London an esrly copy of evrry nr* h 
purred el her in that mart ol talrnt, or in R 
Mil eh, together with the periodic^ li'eri'tire nt 
Ur- at Itrilain. From thr tnrmer »r 'hull neli 
itie brat Novels, Vlrmmr>. 'I'.le*, Travel'. *>k"t 
>*, Hiogra|ihy, Sic. anil pnhlt-h ihem with a 
'inn h rapidity .and aicnriicy tt no rx'**n*ive f > 

U nllicr wil arllil 1 . Kiom Hie latter, •• ch 
r.-ry .hlrlligrnC' will nrr•mon.lly hr C' led, a

• .11 proir .nti rrsting and rnirr-ainmg 'o n« I 
vrr ol knowledge, i.n'1 science, literature, "« 
i i»eliy. (inod s.andaid ninel.-, and fit I if work 
M..W inn ol i>rui!, may altouccasmnally be rc-pm 
lurrd in • ur ctilnmn*.

Ihe p> bliiht-r ro-tldemlr «-«urf»th r heads " 
i.innhts, that Ihey m-e'l have no dread uf mtr • 
dncmg the "Select Cirr,.luting Library' 1 .n 
their (lornrrlic Circe, as ihe gentlen.Bn who ha- 
imdrrlakrn Ilir rd lor B| clnilro. to literary '«-ir 
^iid h hiu. udd< a due nenie nl the respo'isibtlt

y lie :i«"Jnmrs in ca'rnng lor anrxrndid »i..
noial comniunoy, and ot 'he consrqurncea, d- 
Irimrn.al nr oilier XL is , that »ill tol.ow the rli>.
•rrrum ion of ohonxi tus or wlinlrs<m-e m^ ' •• 
Miime'.t. Hi* aitii4ih n and eng.(semen a all'ord 
mm prrul ar ad<an'ai;ra and 'ar.'liliri Ii r 'be •< 

enon (.-I *!iL'k». ibest. with the »ddi>ion. 
Shnels crested by atfrncirs SI London, l.ivrr 

no), and b'linhurRh, »arr«nl Ihe pr.iprin r i- 
5 a Uilhlul execution of ihe litrr<r« 

lepunn'ent.
would be supererogatory to dilate on Hit 

eneral »d>«ni»gi>) 5c c^nvrnirncei nhirli <nch a 
tihcation pttsrnls In people i f litcrnry |ini»ut > 

heri vrr located, but more p«rucuUrly to thi-s>- 
ho rc»idr m retired »i nation)—thry arc •" o' 
iiiua that the firm xlai.ce Cannoi lad lu H»l 
iiv-'ion of its eligibility.
Isiiji*.— The Sel. ci l.lrculatinp Library" wil 

r pnr.ied • et kly on a double medium ^heet o 
hn- p«pir in octavo torrn, wi.h three column* oi 

page, and mailed ai'hy;rrat ca-r -o at lo c«rry 
airly to the most distant post ufticr.

|i will be printed ar d fimshei with the sarr. 
are snd accuracy a* hunk work. The *l.oi 

til'y two nittnhi rs w 11 Inrm • <idume,«ell worn
i-«rr»»'ion..of HJJ psgrs, equal m quanii'y

UUO pugr>, nr Iliree vidinnet, ol Itre'a Cyclopte
ia.—Each toluoie will be accompanied •in.
• le P'Rc snd hides.
The price is fivt Dtllan for Bfiy-two number 

ol sixteen pagra rach,—a price at which n f aim 
ne atloided ui.kia ecirnsivrly patronised.- 

ul all lima in udvunee.
who procure live >iib>eribrrs. shi 

h»vr • receipt in lul hy remi ting hr puhlm. 
5'Jj 00, and » proportionate compen«iMoii lor 
MI ger nuiiiber. This arrangement is made to in 
ore -«r llie circulaii<.n io »n ex rut which «i 
ti^kr il an oujrcl to pay agrn'« liln tally.- 
C nlif of ft-'' init.viduii/t mt.y Ihm procure
•work Jtr £4 I'O b) uniting in Ihnr rrmuiuncri 

9nb-cril)«r'> b'li'g near agents may p:.y the
•••ibacrip'ioris to <lieir.| thosr olberwme 
n,-iy remit 'b" utrijL». io the >ul»crib
• xpcMse. Our nrrangefnenla are all made fur lh 
fulfilment of our pan ol thr contract.

Siit)«m l>rr>i' nvnies should be im.nrdiairly fi; 
»riled, in urdrr Hiut Ihe p'lbLum r may km 
nw many tu j rn t ol Hie luiure nnnihtrs. 
• 'Kditori of ne»»(iaprrs wliogive the 

hr*r or nv 'e c«.n»picu"us insMiinlia, Kill be en 
led tu an exchanuc Ot SU Nun hrra,

ADAM WALDIB.
C»rpenler Stren, Ne»r S-tenih, under ilu. 
I | te ltcr>.' l.i'>riry, h»ck 11 thr Areadt, where 

ui.iciipt't'na udlhi gr.t-fully ironnl.
l-l-.ilarirlphia, Dc'nhrr, 1H32. 

(j-V9nh«criplion» receivrd ai this Office.

AND TKMI'KHANCK IN I Kl.LIGF.XCF.tl. 
U-inr.n Tin KIIITIIRIAI. cut DDK or Hi AN IS 

HAItlhOUN DAVllll.K. TU BE ncvorsu T» 
TUB ADVAS. KMKNI OF -t)UM) H(»ll ,L3. 
/ HK JIKTS .i.Vn SCirjVCES I'ULITK LIT. 
KKA IUKK, &c. &c.

Maryland,

V^V • tetii'Uin.n of ill- tl.'.nl nt Uiredtirit i, 
D h-s I- aini.ii'iii, ihr lolli wn-K at-aU- »u 
, .» lixehcrii ailnptt-d f^r ih<- gnvi-ininriii' • 
nr ollicrr* Uii-ei I in l.crmnj; clrpnlil t* ol in 
ev <nrije<!' In imrr «l, wij, —

Kor >rp ailps p.y,-)K nn.ely d»ys •(• 
er demand, c> r Ii nic* s* .ill he i surd
•t*t\'-K inicrunt al '.tie rule per an-
mm ol 5 per c

Kor •lepnute* payshle ibirijr day »!'• 
t-r drniimi, Ci rulicatcs shall be n«il- .
•.I braung iii'«rcm .1 ihe rite per.an- 
mm of 4 per c 

On current aceonn'*, nr d-pniitea
•ii<t|ee.( In hechrck-d lor ai ihe ptea.' 
.•rre iif 'h» depi.« ior, mlerot ill. II he 
>tl ,*rd .ii the r»ic ul , 3 per c

lly ^irdtr. It, \Vll.SON, Oa.i.iv 
' it«rC 11 >

TOWNSHIP.
iii. in -.cribrr, having dei n appmnti-d 'h- a 

Ki-ni ol (ifii. LstiO'eile, to diapuat- i.- 
Itia LtND* in Ft..nd., It ready >• 
r. c- ive pr p"»»l« lor iln- iiorclmr nl 
• ii) pnrlinn not le«» than our a.e 
liL-nrrnl a Tuwnihip nl bed Art o 

5 >(iO ,-ci't i Ihr H'Mith we»l quarter nt the IHWII
• tup, n reserved |inn> sale. Ihe terms ol •»!• 
will'nc ca ii, or one lour ill in cash, and the.'re-n 
'lur in annual insulinrnl-, aatitlactonly Si currd 
wi'h iniereal tin the amount nf rath tn'talmrr 
nun ihi* d -y nl' «d •. Tin* Tuwnabip nt land ,rt 
tfi'iiing ihe ci'y i<l T»llaii»s<Jrt| and, in rrfrrerr,
•u I 'C h'y, iiralth lullnrss nf climate, Irrnb'y an<. 
dipinxi nl sod lo hr culture or «ogar, ai'd Col 
'II is unr€|ualleil by any oilier Tvwnahip ol lann 

u ilia lerruory ol Flonoa.
HOUKIfl W. WILLIAMS.

Tullahaa-ee. Oct. lyth, 183'.'. 
n. v 3r-drc 11

TT ONU es'sblishrd custom requires,-fast the 
JL^ eninmenc-rnrnt nl' every ni-w pen cliol 

on shall br oslicrrd io the oorld hy 
I-KUSI'KCIUS,-eiiing forth in d-ie form, die 
•nbjrcis of which it will ireai, an-l the pnnci. 
ilea l-y whcli Us coii-luciors iritrnd to he gor- 
rned. In i b' diencr lo this cuvlom. we now pre. 

suit onr»rl>e« lu the reid'"i; p'tld'C. snrt a>i nf 
'hem anch p^ronBg>- as iheir indulg n' srnsr nf 
.fir menu rct.y HIM^II to u». «n,l nn mure As it 
is much more m-.y io pr<;mnr, llia.i io prrlorm, 
>«e ahad c n linr on-orUra to a glance at ihr.b- 
I CK wr li^tc clnrHy in >irw. believing it to he 
hr wiser couisr, i.ot in excite o>er-gira' rxprc. 

tj|to"«, Ifsl nny failure upon our p«rt in s< i>fy 
ihrni, m»y dra* npi'ii ns 'lit? ridcule wh.ch "tit- 
irmly aitenrtt nrrog^nr pre'fn«inn«i le*Mi'£ il lo 
nr i uh.ic !n drcidr, whetlirr we shall Inve mo. 

c> eded m our hill or not.
As "Ilir Guardian" *ill ha»r ht-en esisMiih.

•M under Hie; irnrriediate aui-piC'* ot sornc- nl tiie 
i.n" di-l.ng!ii«i,<:dadKtC»ir« ut I RUI'KHANi K,
•.vile a new lo <hf advjttcrmeni ot ihul frmt 
C4u«r so rssrii'ial lo the prrmamnce ol our re- 
pnrihc>n ins iiii'inns, and to ilnnrMir pe<ce and 
'•iiiyi'.nal |,r-S[i«Mty. the PUIM^IIV object of 
hr puprrwnl be io exit nd Ihr influence ot us

• .mi art, pn.iciplrs In order lu attain Una 'le- 
.•r.hlr , nd n ia our wi^h lo m.ke "-THK GUAR- 
1/IAN" ihi mriinirn ol'cir< 'aiion lor every de- 
cri|itinn nl inlnrmx-inn rrUuve to Ihi- molt m- 
rirnin^ luptc, and Inr ibis piirjiotr to .? U>V » 
I'.'r forum nl r»- h noniber to o^nimunieinti'M, 
- e s.ys on the sohj. c.. cnrnin L' frorn any qijtr- 
r wherr guild uivluH to ilir i-»ote may give .'••>« 

' 71; ui notice'"I nil meriings hrld h) he 
i ol ;he ny-ttrr; ;o th- proceedings nl «o- 

rtira hrnughoui ill'- Cnun ry, nod auch ft nu. 
I aniclraaa may oe ci.llrC'ed, *l.ewing tbe »'.'• 
incrnirnl ol lh; Ctu»t.

n pnr-tiing Hi a cuiusc. Hie editor il fully •• 
ware it) .la p per Jevutrd 'o ot.t subject, riowev- 

r excellent, nxikl hcrninr ttrrsomf, and limned 
in cnC'i'atlon; he thrrelnre prupnars to C»rry 

>ut thr pl«n of » first r*-e t«t.ily p*p> r, in mlili. 
un lo the a iove. whicli, hy th* v»rirly, i» : r, 
id aound aeimr exhibted in ns ci>i.te«is, irlrcl- 
d ironi ill-- i-cai It'erary amirc. >. and- min>'.>i>K 
yuiih Ihesirions th u finl vftih 'Irpum- 

it will -eider it accepub-•• to eviry rrai.tr 
hose ia»te is m t vi-ntril by the ftius»'St -f'f- 
ia. d'lninent. I' urdi.r to under this pu: er 
aluable «• * medium nt new>, iiume*i)C and Inr- 

ei|<n. «otjr as a wrrkly pnblics'i" 1 can be. fnm. 
' •• pi p»»«i'.n ev. n<», at h .m »nd nhro»'l. 

»ill beuiveo. Wilb notes m .11 nr' piihlict-f ns
•I imporla' Ce., an -uoll dr-cripnon* ol 'a*h'"iis 
nit »mnti.ineni. >s m-> be liatmlr*-, and nC<'> pt- 
Die lo the HchoUr n: m-n i.f Ir'.nrr.

Ihr otij-.t ut -I UK GUACDIAN" mill 
r, lo refine '.hr l»«'e. eni'gti'c n I lie --noV rsland" 
ng. »ndelr»aie ihe morns ut i'« res '• is, inthe 
<4<i of ohiclt eaiiecinl <ti«ni'nm unl : < p< il. Be* 
irvic.g ihut kn.iAlrdK' m"1 <«tlii* will •!» )S 
go i and in II»M|, am' itiai in propnriioii »- 'Ii*

vm of n- nare virtuon*. will hr ihrlr ircreii.
'i love i.l 'i> urin.iion .nd »t>"ity in frji>) he 

rich and «>rr vafyn-K *torr« • I knowledge, »|.idl 
iiim<n inlfllrci is annXl'ntly tlicilmir Irom n:o

•> i>rk'igs «l ndurr an^ of art, snd to via vena, 
ir.I nSonr fund of inf'iini'iion is enlarged, »ill

• I r cjpic'iy for ihe rxipnsre rnjoynienia il.»t 
...ring irom t pure and elevutrd «i«r.'l»rd 11 n "r* 
ds, \>t rxpsnded, the edi'or will direct ant idil- 
.-} he rray pouti*,iu ilie advancement ollhcor-4 
nnd Ihr other

Having thus far hin'ed st what the eili i r in 
tends to do, it m*y be prnprr fur him t" "1 
<th.i he will MM do. He will no' §"11111, un' 1" 
any plea whstrver. SKCT»lilAN HKI.|l.l<*N, 
»r PAKIIUAN I 01.11 H.S Ilo will not sJ- 
mil, knuwmgiy, *nyth"p oi a perifiisleh -MC- 
ler, cr calcnlsUd !•• dttp'ii the bluali on me 
rlirek < • inndcsiy, nor «ib hr permi 1 htm'rll 10 
he (liciutrd I", as to v/i>ai is iinvifnbie, all' 1 •"•' 
I- ri"l, bill uill, an long »« Ir is sCC.'i nLihie Inr 
tii. Ci.nlrMs ri! ••TIIK CUA 1(1)1 AN." aec(pl«r 
r j-ct. c orrtiMi! in hii i«wn rl-a nre. r

IMF. (UIAKI'UN ?i I'KMPKHANCB. IN- 
1>'.I Llt.KM Kit. will he ,'iidlmhrd e»en (**•
i-d«y. on piper if -he hem q -aim, s l«'t'* 

i ze -iK-tt. ami wtli Ihr b. 'I type, >n folio'nrrri
• ml in nrilcr in hi ing it viilnn ilir no*' m* rl'' r' 

1C periiiiisry ahi:nv, at the srnall |iriee it! S^* 
irr .iiinnii. payah e In advai.ce, ur fc3 >' P*"' 

il'C end ul the y. ai * 
AH peimn* ohlaininf*; -nil lor»*rding the sub- 

>ri,-)iiors nl ten sub crih. r« will be entiilf' '" 
a copy grati*.—Or>ier* to,be »il.lr'BM i), po-< »k e 
jtiil, in Ju!m Ihier. l)«q who is author't<(I t»
•i ceive Ihi siirtr.

I'lir piiiilica.ion will he C"mm nerd s> so»n ** 
i *uHicieni number ol subictibers snail hi" 
iten obtained.

LOT FOR SALE.
11TIL-L b^sold, M n low price, • LOT OF 
» V LAND, containing 01 acres, about one 

.nilo from Iho town of Easlon. Apply to the 
ediioroflhe Whiff, 

feb 18 w

The iinderaigred re*{irctlnlly reenirmeirl !'•'•
•uper lo Ihr p.lru-i.Kr nf ili r Irieildf (if I'KM - 
I'KKANCK in particular, thron^him!, ihei<i»«i 
.nu snhcit ilK-it active cxfriiuns in uhiui'ning «uli'
•cnbfit,

Slr:Vl:NSi>N AIICHRR. 
President State temperance Hmiel*.

N UKK;K, '
I'reimjrnt Bait. Ten per.nce Sntie'^. 

hiicrii'tii'nlis'* will be led al lh* 8tors»
•t Meiirs tin-lime ft y,m> Howard, near Maikct 
vren; Tpalf & Liiiell, C.lverl lUeenJiStph 
N, Toy, Markei »l.

Cr^faper* well .fleeted to the cause will con- 
r-r ..favour-by piibliahmt -i.r fch'vk*,' sml a*9 
br sssurrri ol s return, ahould o«c«iion'olltp.

dec 15
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the effect of the acts of Congress, and of iglte their rights. The very act of re-
sorting to a Court of Justice, ordinarily

Twxnrrr-sxtooxrD OONOZUISS,
8KCOJVD SESStOJV.

REVENUE COLLECTION BILL. 
SPEECH OF THE"HOJVOJWBLE FE-

1AX GRVJVDY. of Ttunetset, 
Delivered in the Senate of the United 

Stales, on the bill "further to provide 
for the collection of duties on impotts," 
on the 20;h ot February, 1833. 
Mr. President: la the shortest time 

tr . icable, I will endeavor lo discharge 
that duiy which has been assigned o me 
by «he Judiciary Committee, which is to 
close this debate on iheir part, and rescue, 
if 1 can, his billi its authors,and thai de 
partment of the government, by which 
this measure has been recommended, 
from that unmerited and unmeasured in 
justice, which baa been inflicted upon 
iheni, in the course of this discussion.

I am no advocate for despotism, civil 
war, or blood: on the contrary, it is be 
cau e I abhor and dread these things, 
and tove the peace, tranquility, and safe 
ty of my country, that 1 support the bill 
upon you '.able.

I am an advocate for the empire of the
1 know that 

fail
law*. While they govern, 
American liberty is safe; when they
of their effect, or in their execution, then 
follow anarchy, civil strife and bloodshed,

  with despotism in their train.
Gentlemen who have argued against,

  and condemned the provisions of the bill, 
»have evaded the iruc question involved
  iintnis discussion, bui they shall not. be 

I (Jrfaiited lo escape front it. It U not 
heiUer the tariff laws are unjust and

ihis fundamental law ol South Carolina, 
as her Senators chose to denominate ihe 
Ordinance. So soon as it was adopted, 
die Legislature of that State is in session, 
and the acts passed, of which I will now 
.peak, and against the effects of which 
this bill is intended to provide.

The' first is the Replevin Act. This 
is a law of force its certain rffect is to 
produce collision by arms, between the 
Federal and State authorities, unless the 
officers of ihe U. Stales shall wholly dis- 
rogard their duty, and submit to the au 
thorities of South Carolina This act au 
thorizes the owner or,consignee, when 
ihe goods are in ihe hands of the Collec 
tor, and befotc ihe duties arc paid or se 
cured, to sue out the writ of replevin, 
"and the whole proceedings upon it,shall 
be, as in other cases of replevin, accor. 
ding to the laws and usages of the State," 
kc.

Whoever penned (hit act, wa« well 
skilled in all the learning of the ancient 
law upon this subject; in the execution 
of 'his writ, force can be employed; the 
officer can call out the posse comiiaius; 
armed men can be called in to aid in its 
execution; doors may be broken open; 
fortresses and strong fortified places may 
be reduced and demolished to their veiy 
foundations. It is not pretended that ihe 
common laws and ancient siatu-es upon 
this subject bave been changed by. the 
Slate of South Carolina, or (hat they are 
not in force in that State. Ills therefoie' 
material, to a right understanding of the 
true character of this proceeding by writ 
of replevin, that we ascertain, by writ, 
what kind of force can be employt.d in its 
execution. To show this, I will read an 
extract from Ihe law of distress and re 
plevin, by Lord Bjroil Gilbert, pages 78 
andT9. I is as folio*.: «'If the dis- 
iress be drawn into a house, castle, or o- 
iher strong hold,the sheriff or his bailiff, 
after demand made for the deliverance ol 
the distress, may break open he house 
or cutle to replevy them. This seems 
to be the common law; for, ihongh a 
man's house is privileged by common 
law 'or himself, his family and his own 
goods, so thai the sheriff cannot break il 
open to a'tach any of them, at Ihe suit of 
a private person, yet a man's house could 
not privilege or pioteci the goods of ano 
ihcr person, unjustly taken, so as 10 pre 
vent the officer to make replevin.bccatise. 
ihe piivilege and security of a man's 
hou-e could protect h»» own goods. This

conveys to the mind, the idea that a (air, 
impartial, and unprejudiced hearing, is 10 
taki; place, that the cause is first to be 
heurd, then decided; /tot decided and 
then licard; that the law and fact* of the 
case are to be fully examined, a judg 
ment formed^ and (lien pronounced. But
when one of these cases comes on for tri 
al, the judge lias been sworn specially to
decide the (;ieat point-in the causa* a-1 can. claim; and still it is madness, to 
gainst one of the parties^ every juror is i think of making war with" the United

portion of the same political family, the England are aiding us to enforce their execu" Ironger may well yield something to the 
weake , there is true magnanimity in 
stt'engin yielding to weakness, rather 
than proceed to- violence; nor can this 
idea be carried too far, unless an absolute 
sut render of the rights of the stronger 
P>»rl», shall be required. In the case 
now existing, I am willing to concede lo 
South Carolina as much bravery, Jfnd
chivalry of spirr, as her proudest sons

*>woin in like manner. These are revo 
lutionary tribunal-,, not courts of justice; 
and the veiy men who are complaining 
of injustice and oppression, are prac.icing 
them wi'h a higher hand than has ever 
been witnessed in anv coun ry which 
boasted ol free and republican institutions. 
Alen wl,o have been ornaments <o the 
bench of justice in South Carolina, men 
wtio nave di>tin((uivhed ihem&clvet in 
this, and the oitu r House of Congress, 
men who have conducted wi'h t-kill and 
ability,our foreign diplomatic intercourse, 
are disfranchized by tins lyiannical ordi 
nance, and sifth men as Cluves, Smith, 
Hu^er. M.ddiMou, a:nl Poinseu, are dis 
qualified .u serve tneir Sule even as 
common JIIMIIS. Sir, call you this liber- 
t\ , and .lie enjoyment ol equal right*?  
A'ca^t- is drCldid against .he officer of 
t !  Uni.eil Spates, «n-l he prays an appeM 
to fie uderai uprcme couit. Tnis by 
tut law ot Squill Carolina is declared to 
IK- a coiitempv ot Uie honorable court ol 
that Stu:«, a.id your officer is finvd, and 
imprisoned fur asking fora consti u tonal 
and leyal ri^M ; well he gets out ol pris 
<>n alter ihu expiration of the time for 
which he has bc>-n sentenced, and applies 
to tnu Clerk ot the S:a'e Couri, for a co 
py of the record to enable him to i>ue out
lilt writ of error; the law 
oliiid denounces line and

of Suuih Ca'r- 
impri onment

oppressive. If lhat were the aubjcci in 
controversy, I would unite my voice with 
ih*le». I* Uk^ii- (WmMcUiion* againti 
them; nor is the question whether civil 
War be not among the greatest calamities 
Mliich can befal this, or any other nation. 
This, none of the friends of this bill 
would controvert.

The irue quesiion before ihe Senate is, 
 hall the S.ate of South Carolina be per 
muted lo pui down ihe revenue laws of 
the Union, prevent their execution with 
in her limiu, and no effort be made by 
this governmeni to maintain ihe majesty 
of the laws, and to counteract the mea 
sures adopted by thai Siaie to defeat and 
evade ihem.

This Is the true question, and to it, 
»ha\l my argument be mainly directed.  
I shall not attempt to deliver any meta 
physical disseraiion on ihe science of 
government, bin will present a plain, 
practical view, of the subj.-.ct; and thjnk 
I can safely promise to pi'or«, that, un 
less this bill or something equivalent to 
it, shall pass, ihis whole government is 
unstrung, that all its vigor and energy are 
gone, and that a bare majority of the peo, 
pie of one Slate, oui of the twenty iour, 
will have succeeded in accomplishing a 
rn'ore daring enterprise, than was ever 
undsitaken in ancient or modern times, 
under similar circumstances. Sir, there 
it a boldnes* in this undertaking which 
commands the admiration of those,whose 
judgments condemn it. If it be the will 
of ihe Senate, lhai «ucce»a shall attend 
the efforts of that State in rendering the 
laws ineffectual, be it so. I shall acquit 
myself of all renponsibilily for ihe conse 
quences, by endeavoring to proven! it.  
Whether this bill proposes extravagant 

iiT'N, I legislation, or not, depends entirely upon 
the mcaiuret adopted, and pursued by

practice, however, of driving disircoca 
into strong holds, was so Inquem in 'he 
Baron's wa>s,and the poorer >ort  offer 
ed so much from the men of power, that 
thb sta.uie of West, 1 c 17. expies&ly 
gives this power to the Sheriff o> his offi 
cer, to break the house, lo make delive- 
iy of ihe catile whether the replevin be 
by plaint or writ: this ai is said, must be

attains tnc clerk if he shall fn.ni-li a co 
py of the record; according to this course 
o proceeding, Hie ollicer of trie United 
h> ucs is not or.ly deprived of all the 
neani of correcting die i-rrors which 

have 'ieen commi ted by tnc State courts, 
but is denied the privilege .of knowing 
himself, and expt>;>ii>g to the view of tm 
country the injustice and oppression 
which lus bec.n practiced upftn Him. I 
certainly tad not spr... k too sn ongly when 
I said » few uays smce, ihiu Soutu Caro 
Una hud legislated the general govern- 
mem out of hat S a:e.

The question now iairly presents itself, 
shall Homing be done to rcin»iatu the 
uwft and give vh> m effect in that Sutt 
I'hose Mho »n.- willing that the wtiole rev

States. Her physical strenth does not a 
mount numerically, to one twenty fourth 
part of that of the United States, and that 
strength comparatively small as ii is, is 
neatly equally divided beiween parties at 
home, and in addition to ihis is rendered 
much' weaker by the character and con 
dition of a portion of the population.

I lilvc'shown (he only case in which 
'orce^kn be applied under ihe first sec- 
ion 01 ihe bill. Lei us now examine l;i 
wlm case* it can be user! tinder the fifth 
tecuoff ol ihe bill, which is the only re 
maining one which contemplate! ihe em 
ploynjtnt of mill ary force. The provis 
ion is, thai whenever the President of Ihe 
Uniu-sJ Slates shall be officially informed 
bv a circuit or disirici Judge, thai the 
laws C*niioi be executed by reason of ihe 
einplo'irncn: of an armad or military force. 
or o.hcr means too powerful lo be-resist* 
ed by the Marshal wilh ihe ordinary* 
mean*!in his power, the President shall 
then is*ue his piocUmation, and in case 
it shall be ineffectual, he may use force 
to exeobte ihe laws. It will be remarked, 
that inp only case in which force U au 
thoriztll by this section, presupposes an 
opposition by an armed force or of oth 
er means.too poweitultobe resisted by 
the civ^l powers ol ihe United Slates.  
'I he authority conferred by this sec 
tion is Confined strictly to repelling force 
by forcft, in the execution of the laws.  
The idia ot employing military force as 
contemplated by this bill, is not new   
The necessity of its occasional employ 
ment Has felt by the IVamcr* of the Con 
stituiioi); it was known to them lhat the 
subilit* and eVen cxi-tcncc of the gov 
ernment might depend upon it. Power 
was, therefore, given uy the Constitution 
to Congress, to provide for calling forth 
the milpia to execute the laws, to sup- 
P' cs-. iqlurreciiona, and repel invasions; 
nor lu»;Congtces permitted the power 
thuft conjcrred by 'he Constitution, to re 
main ddfmant. It has frequently exer 
cised iijjnien circumstances have occur- 
r«<l which demanded it; T-hcaei-of \799, 

11 (ho standing law "of the country,

lion. At Ibat period, no voice from the south 
wa* heard, denouncing the enfoicement of the 
embargo law a* tyrannical, and -despotic,- but 
now, when (he same measure i* dealt out to 
them, which they dealt out (o others under 
(ht lame circumstances; they apply the epi 
thets of Boston port bill, Botany Bay hill, war 
bill, and other appellations of « like kind. 
Gentlemen seem lo forgel that our citizens are 
n resiling and intelligent people, and will not 
he misled uv sounds; that Ihey will look into 
this hill; and w ill .examine and judge for them 
selves

I wiil now proceed to another subject which 
i* closely connected wilh the bill under con 
sideration; I mean the Proclamation, late.ly is 
sued by (be President of Ihe United Slates. 
To that instrument great injustice has been 
dona in this debate. The President sets out 
with the view to establish two cresl cone.lu 
lions; first,- that tlm Slate of South Carolina 
has no right to annul the revenue law*; se 
cond, that no State ha* a constitutional right 
(o secede from the Union, la he wrong in ei 
ther? Except the South Carolina Senators 
not one of the gentlemen who hare uttered 
luch denunciations against it, have ventured 
to make an argument to prove that the Presi- 
denl h»s erred in hi* conclusion*, although they take' great ----- =- -   
anri reasoning,,. L.   *f • .

money regulating ill value -commerce, for 
eign and domestic imposition of ilutirs on 
imports, &c. Un these subjects you nrr to 
operate and act out our sovcreii?! y; n< r are 
the State Governments to touch or interfera 
with these subject*. To the State Gimtrn- 
"">  '% tlin people hare said, in like manner,  

all other lulijrcU not rirohihifwt K« n 
State Constitutions, you are to net

!»t exception to the arguments 
^ by which he arrives at th«m 

If his friends concur in the object, and pur 
pose of the proclamation, I do not think it 
should be matter of serious complaint, that lie 
has argued precisely in the same way that 
they might have done. Time will not permit 
me to go into a critical emmination of the 
doctrines contained, or advanced in that pa 
per, but justice requires that 1 should make 
this remark, that il that mMrumenl be con 
strued as in all fairness it should be, and the 
expressions used be applied to (he subject 
matter upon which the President is speaking, 
or writing, none of these qltra federal doc 
trines would be found in it of which gentle 
man complain. The Proclamation however 
is before the public, and justice has been and 
will be done to it by that tribunal, whateve 
may be said of it in Ibis body.

I will in a few words, present to the Senate 
my own views of (he history and theory of (he 
constitution of the United Status I consider 
it the work or production of (lie people of the 
Slatei acting as separate and distinct commu 
nities, and not the production of either the 
Stain Governments, or of the whole people of 
the United States actingen masse, or us a nit 
lion. The Intler idea, ifitdopted, and acted 
upon, would tend to consolidate the Govern 
ment, prosltate the States, «nd make this a 
Government of unlimited powers

The correctness of the idra that the Consti 
tution shall be considered and treated a* bav 
ing been formed by tor people in the different 
States acting separately, and distinctly, is 
proved by the following considerations:

In its formation, each Slate upon every ar 
ticle in il, and upon every question which »- 
rose in the convention, had one vote. The

ments, 
upon !>V the

..-. as Ibe.'nove-
power. Hence my conclusion i*, (bat 

we owe » double allegiance, one lo the Gene 
ral Government, and one to IhesiSlato in-which 
we respectively live. We owe obedience and 
lleginnce to the General Government In nil 
lungs committed (o its charge by the Conili- 
ution; to (he Stale Govern men Is in all other1 
flings. No citizen will ever be embarrassed! 
f Ibe (wo Governments will confine (hem- 
elves within their constitutional limit*. IJ»t 
uppose they to act a* (o render obedience to 

both impracticable, what then? If the law, 
passed by Ihe General Government, be consti 
tutional, thai law of (be Slate which* enjoins 
disobedience to it, is an encroachment on th* 
federal power, is itself «h act of usurpation, 
and, of course, not binding on the cituen.-T- 
Take the case which might arise out of this 
ixitting controversy: can a citizen of South   
Carolina, with impunity, resist (be existing 
arifflaws? This will, in my judgment. <'e- 

pend entirely upon the constitutionality or un 
constitutionally of these Wiwt. I admit Ibat 
disobedience lo an Unconstitutional act it not 
criminal, nor is resistance to it Ireaion, but if 
Congress possess the power under (be eonili- 
lution to pas* these acts, Ihe State of South 
Carolina n»» no power to release her citizen* 
from their obedience to tlterojherw. ol proceed 
ings, in judicial language, ore coram oon ju,j 
dice, and void, ami c-in afford no proteclion (b 
(be citizens of lhat Slate for 'heirdianbed'ieneo 
and resistance lo (brie actsof Congr«-s». To my 
mind, il is strange ili.u ntuumien should have 
imagined that a fixate had   right lo i iteipoM 
in anv form or manner in a case of Ibi* kind, 
and Ural interposition bf considered rpnitilu-

enue system shuli cease, and cease in thisj author:zts the President lo employ the 
way, may well ut)j-,ct to the adoption ul military loice of the countiy as, umply as
HIM, or any oilier tfhcient mrature tipot 
  his subject. I trUi', nowcvcr, there ai< 
bu: few, who arc willing to sec this ittatu

he can do it under the provisions of this 
bill. Still it was proper that he should 

the rcprescntaiives of the people
ol tilings, and ihereloir it i» material lha'.! and ol the Slates, when a case novel in

I eli •! 'C- 
on n>«

ihat Stale, and which arc intended to be 
counteracted. II their measures be strong, 

' 'ii'sl I thote adopted here lo meet them, mutt 
be of the tame character, or they will be 
unavailing.

Let us now see what South Carolina 
has done, lhat we may judge what is 
proper on our part. By her OrdinanceEc« pt ur 
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it is declared, that the tariff actt of 1828 
and 1833 are null, void, and of no effect, 
and all promises, contracts, and obliga 
tions, entered into 10 secure the payment 
of duties, utlerly void. This embrace* 
bonds givert before, as well a» ihose giv 
en after the adoption of the Ordinance.  
Uonds for duties heretofore given for the 
paymtnt of moneys necessary to dis- 
«harge the public debt, and other de

after demand made, and notice given in 
the lord to suffer them to be replevird 
and to deter the person distraining from 
icfusing or neglecting to deliver the dis- 
tre»s, the statute further directs lhai ihe 
castle or strong hukd shall be razed ai.d 
hi own down." Suppose a vessel arrives 

at Charleston wilh a' cargo-eubjeci to du 
ties, and the Collector in discharge of his 
duty, takes possession of Ihe goods, to 
tecU'-e the du ies; a writ of replevin issu 
ed out, and placed in ihe hands of ihe 
sheriff; he demands the goods of the Col 
lector who refuses to surrender them, a 
ajngle blast of ihe bn^lc can bring he 
two thousand city guards who have been 
 aised under anotlter aci passed by the 
Legi»la.urc of Soulh Carolina, lo carry 
'he Ordinance into effect; the custom 
house is broken open, and the goods re 
moved under this foicible proceeding, 
provided by ins State of South Carolina; 
your Collector has no means of preven 
ting this,and the p.operlyia wrested from 
him, although the laws of the U. States 
require him to retain the potscssion un 
til the payment of the duties is secured 
According to the views ot those t»lio op 
pose the passage of the bill, all ibis is 
peaceful, although force be used by the 
officer* of the Stale; bui ihe moment Ihe 
friends of the bill say ihis proceeding is 
wroqg, and.ihis force ihut improperly 
employed should be resisted in preserva 
tion of ihe laws, gentlemen exclaim, you 
are making war. If the State provides 
a measure of force to put down the laws, 
are we making war if we, provide nimilar 
meant to defend and sustain them? If 
no force be used against the execution of 
the laws of the U. States, none will or 
can be employed to enforce them under 
this bill. The force contemplated K 
strictly defensive, never to be used ex 
cept to repel force actually engaged it. 
opposition to the laws of the Union.  
Should ihe Collector tucceed in securing 
the goods and preventing the sheriff frotu 
getting pottesiion of ihem, a capia* in 
Wiihernam is directed to be issued, by 
which double ihe amount of the Collec-

the remedy proposed by the Committee, 
to mecc anil couiKe.acl this nttv and un- 
piucedcmcd legislation ot a State should 
bu fairly examined and understood, lor 
we, 1 nudn he Judiciary Committee, will 
be sa.uned wun the smalles mouicum 
ot fedeial power, which tliall secure a 
certain cxtcu>ion of the laws. The hill 
ptopo-.es neither <o declare or make wav 
upon S Carolina; its provisions are es- 
sen ially pacifiic, intended and'culculaied 
10 prevcn., not lo produce violence.  
The Probident ol the United Status has

its appearance, new and imposing in some 
ol' its cnarncteriatic features presen'ed 
itself. It will be recollected that In 1807, 
the famous embargo law passed, which 
operated with peculiar severity upon the 
New England State-; it gave universal 
dihconl'iit in ;hut quarter; it was pro- 
nou.v.cd unconstitutional and void in town 
mee'ings and legislative assemblies, re 
sistance to i't was threatened, and it was 
anticipated that the eastern Statesor some 
of them at least, would inteipoie their 
authority to prevent its execution. To

as that of

laid ttve whole subject, beloie Congress, meet and counteract these mednated 'in
and ask-, us todeviso a cineclv by which, 
t.ic evils threatened I'y thai Sia'.e may be 
avoided, and su^tc^u the propriety ol

Iractipna ol the embargo laws, Mr. Jef 
lei son, then at the head ot (he Govern 
ment, r" commended, and the Congress

authorizing him to remove the custom- j passed an act, enticed an act "to enforce
and make more effectual, an act laying 
an einliHi go on all sliipi uiul vessels in the 
ports and harbors of the United Stales, 
and the several acts supplementary there 
to." Tliia act was approved on ilie 9<h 

18o9 the eleventh tection is as

to places of saloty, in the evu.t 
that it should be lotii.d ihat die laws 
would be obstructed by the employment 
ot adverse torce.whtch w»uid render iheir 
execution im^racticabli;. I'hc commit* 
leo weie ot opinion, that this recommen 
dation of iiie Piesulcni, was prutlcnt, dis 
creet, and wull bccomi:i(; Hits Cnief Ma 
gittraie of ihis nation, Tnis biiicly i*

»»nds upon ihe government, are

not making war, this is not exercising 
any harnlmess towards the cjiizcns ol 

it is getting ou of 'nt 
aside un il the fury

Juiiiiuiy 
•>'. 

Section tl. Arid he it further enacted,

South Carolina, 
way, ii is fiepiH
the times stiall pass by. It' the cutrtom 
house remains in v.hat icston, Ueautori, 
or Georgetown, ei'htr tnc officers of the 
Qe:iei ul Government canitut ou pro cct- 
ed, or vio.cnci. will ensue. This is t>ur- 
itndermg ihe whole ol tlie m<m fund to 
tnc authorities ol Snut   Carolina, mid 
traiisactinj,' the business ol tl.c Gfiitial 
Giiverumeni, upon the island,* or upon 
the ocean. Is tins nuking war? So lar 
t. om ii, it is tlie most pacific course that 
coulil be prcscn.ed; ii la retreating from 
threatened violence, and this i» done upon 
the recommendation of hnu^Tho never 
retreated lo secure hi* own -itrsonal eal'e-

r D all in- 
 luded. rThlt it a direct infraction of 
that provision of the Federal Constitution 
»hkh forbids any State lo pats a law \m 
pai'ing ihe obligation of contracts. The 
Ordinance also forbids the enforcement 
of the tariff laws, either by the Slalo or 
Federal authorities within the limits ol 
South Carolina. It further direcit the 
Legi»Uture to pa^t all laws necetsary lo 
wiry ihis Ordinance into effect.

Had nothing more been done, no ac 
tion on ihe part of this government would 
have been required. Tl«o Judiciary of

tor's properly is taken, and the same for- 
cible means are to Ije employed in th* ex 
ecution of this writ; further, should the 
Marshal or Collector obtain possession 
of ihe goods in either case, undar an Or 
der or process from the federal Courts, 
they arc to be recaptured by ihe use and 
application of the like force, as is piovi- 
ded for the execution of the writ of re 
plevin, and capias in Witlvernam.

In all these preliminary steps, 
armed force, is authorized by the

* of »h« U. Statei, would 
left M iiberi» to decide onon

fo-ce 
Stale

of South Carolina. The object of which, 
it to »ecure the possession of the proper 
ty in the State Officer, in order lhat the 
S(a(e Count alone, may take cognizance 
of the mailers in controversy. In this 
slate of things, the panics are <o go into 
the State Conrtt of South Carolina, to lit-

Should the first section of the bill ue 
adopted, no force can be used under i , 
unless the S'.ato officer* shall attempt by 
lorce, to lake Ihe good* from the Collect 
or at ihe place o which the custom house 
may be removed,and if kuch attempt shall 
bo made at Castle Pinckney, to which 
pJa:e it is understood the P.csident re 
moved the custom house prior to the Is 
Feoruary, under the authority of exist 
ing laws; or any other place to which tho 
custom houses may be removed under rhe 
provision, of the first section of this bill, 
is (here a Senator here, who would say 
the goods should be surrendered without 
resistance! I should ha*e hoped, and 
believed, lhat none such could bo found, 
had I not heard this discussion. I know 
that tome men are ot opinion thai chit jf-.o- 
vision is yielding loo much 10 the hostile 
appearances, and threa;s of South Caroli 
na. Tnhi would be so, were she a for-

Tlml ii >li«ll he lawful lot- the President of th* 
United Sl;itr.B,or buch other pernon a* be shall 

' h:,ve. empowered for th»t purpose, to employ 
, Mil-It pan of the land or naval force*, or mill 
I tia nt the U. States, or ol'the territories ihcrc- 

of.'HS may be judged necessary, in conformity 
witb the provisions of this and other acts re 
specting the embargo, for the purpose of pre 
venting the illegal departure of any ship or 
vessel, or of detaining, taking possession of, 

keeping in custody, tiny ship or vessel, or 
ol UKing into custody and guarding any «pe 
cie, or article* ol domestic growth, produce, 
or manufacture, and also for tbe purpose of 
preventing, and *uppre**ing any armed or ri 
utntis a»»e.mhly of psrsons, resisting the cus 
tom house othVers, In the exercise of (heir du 
lies, or in any manner opposing the execution 
of ihe law* laying an embargo, or otherwise 
violating, or assisting and abetting violations, 
of tbe same."

This act of Congress, of which I have read 
a part, pasted in what (he southern gentlemen 
are pleat-ed to call (he best days of the repub 
lic, and waa passed too, by a unanimous south 
ern vole in both bouses of Congress, and was 
sanctioned by thai great republican states 
man, Mr. Jetfersou, who has justly been styl 
ed the apostle ofvivil liberty. The Judici.iry 
Committee have copied nnd inserted in their 
bill, these military provision* which I have 
read, and they arc now denounced M clo 
thing tbe executive with deipolic power* 
lint in 18<H), tbe predecessors of these, same

rfectly con- 
, and indis

eign nation, but in a cor.trovcrsy with a

gentlemen considered them a* peri 
kittenl vvila democratic principles, 
pensable to save the republic from ruin For 
uiy part, 1 can see no difference, except lhat 
the act of 1809, was designed to operate upon 
the eastern section of the Union, which then 
threatened to annul and *et aside the embargo 
j»ws, »nd the bill upon your table, is intended 
to operate upon South Carolina, which now 
threaten* to annul .and set aside the revenue 
law* ol the country. The New England rep- 
reiontation in Congreis then opposed the en 
foroement of the embargo law*; S. Carolina 
«mu,ted to enforce them; Carolina now oppo 
sea tbo execution of Ihe revenue luws, and 1 
am happy to s«« that the Senators from Mow

voice of Delaware \>»» as strong 
Virginia, PemisyJmni*). New Vork ..  .._ 
enuMtts; it was ratified by each StaU for it-
 elf, and Ibe people of no State were bound 
by it, until they had ratified il for themselre* 
"Vben amendment* of the Constitution are 
proposed by Congress, they are to be adopted 
not by the number of the peopla who may be 
in favor of Ihem, but by the number of Statei: 
so in calling » Convention to amend it, it de 
pends on the nuoibtr of Stales that concur 
in making the call, not on the number of 
people who demand it. When a new Con 
vention ihall meet, to amend (be Constitn 
(ion, (hat body will vote by State*, without 
regard to the difference of population in thn 
respective Slate*. It A, however, a matter 
of much more importance, lo settle what the 
Constitution i*, than haw or by whom it was 
formed, or is to be amended. It i» admitted 
lobe binding on all. the State*, and *lr the 
people, having been assented lo, and ratified 
by all. My opinion is, lhat it U not a league, 
nor i* it A meie compact according (o (be 
meaning which gentlemen have affixed to that 
term in their argument*; I coniide.r it us a 
frame of Government, and.lhut the Govern 
ment thua conitructed, i* wholly independent 
of the State Governments -Tbe State* were 
originally sovereign and independent in every 
re»|>ect. Tbe Articles of Confederation were 
only binding upon Ihem a* sovereign Stale*; 
no mrans of coercion existed in Ihe Old Con 
greits, either against the Stairs, or tbier citi 
zens. Cungrem had no power to enforce it* 
enactment* upon the Statei, nor could It ope 
rate directly upon Ihe citizen* ol'the State*. 
A failure on the part of R State tp comply 
with tha requisitions made by Congtess, had 
no remedy, except that which exists among 
sovereign Slates, a rnsort (o force. It was di»- 
covered from every day's experience that (hi* 
weak & inefficient confederacy, would not an 
swer tho great object* desired, and anxiously 
wished for, by every enlightened patriot. 
Hence Ihe necessity ol n change, and Ibe call 
of Ihe Convention of 17S7. Did .Ibat wile bo 
dy of men, brought together on account of the 
weakness nnd imbecility of thtfir government,
 rid lo provide n remedy fur them, make an 
instrument still weaker or more inefficient? 
This cannot be believed, unless ire find il in 
tbe instrument itself./ No, sir, they formed * 
government capable of self preservation and 
bestowed upon it powers sutn'cient to sustain 
itself and perform nil it* constitutional duties 
and function* wilhout relying on the State*. 
The evil which was felt under Ihe confedera 
tion, was, that thn Stole governments bad to 
ba consulted, and Ihe movement* of tbe gene 
nil government depended upon the will and 
pleasure of the diflcreiil Slate*, who could at 
any time defeat the effect of the enactments of 
Congreis, by refusing to comply with the re 
quiremenU of that body. The reliance on (he 
Slates in practice havl entirely failed, und one 
great object in the formation of Ihe Constitu 
tion was to enable the general government to 
pass by the state governments, and act di 
redly upon the citizens, and ibis (ingle im 
porlani circumstance changtd, thai, which was 
before a league or mtfre compart, inlo a gov 
eminent, a subtlamial and efficient govern 
ment. The Convention looking to lha great 
interests of the country bestowed on th« new 
government which thry were forming, a pow 
er over such subject* «.»in its judgment were 
of general concern, and for the transaction or 
management, of which the Stales separately

-
tion.il, and not revolutionary. Tho power of 
laying impott* 'n, by the Conititution. confided 
executively to Congre**, and the State* are 
forbidden to exerciie it. I would, therefore, 
enquire of gentlemen in what part oflhat in 
strument they find lliis authority which ihey , 
claim for the States? If Ihey »ay that it i-> a- 
nwng the rcterved rights ot (be Stalts, my 
answer it, th»l a right wholly lurreudcredeaa* 
not ue considered as icserved, and thul H hen 
trie Stato i* forbidden to act upon any gen 
eral subject, it could not hare been intended 
that they should have (he poner of controlinir 
tuoM, to whom the subject wa* entrusted. If 
gentlemen will place their argument'iiuon :lw 
natural *nd uimiienal>!e right of every pe«pl'- lo 
renat upprr-»ion,come from what qai<r it 
may, 1 aui ready (p admit, that, that right exist* 
and was  ( the vtrj foundation of (he American 
revolution- American liberty, and our rrpub* 
lican inuitutions have their origin in it nod 
grew out of it* exercise. In the Utter 
CHke, the people residing thtir gonr.rnmt 
do it «t their (icril, and so it must be- in tho 
case supposed »»likely (o occur, brcuuat tb*. 
iUulk »«ring no «M*timM(AlFailiboritvf»«cl.- 
cannot shield the citizen from the effect* of 
In* reiutnnee lo ihe law*, nor can Ihe' Slato 
absolve him from bi* allegiance to Ihis GOT- 
eroment. Although I c»noot admit (Kit (he 
federal judiciary i* the final arbiter between 
(he General nnd Slate Governments upon a 
question of oiiputed power, yet 1 hare never 
doubled that such questions when pie*ented 
incidentally in (be piogreM of a trial between 
par(ie* properly bclore the cotirtjruight be de- 
eided by (be court, and Ihe deciiion would b* 
binding upon (be individuals concerned. 
It therefore »eem» to me, that it i* entirely 
competent ft r the federal judiciary, lo try and 
puimb aot individual who may resist ib'e «x- 
eeulion ol thene law*, provided (be court *a«ll 
be of opinion, Hat they are constitutional and 
obligatory upon the citizen*. I have never 
tell IbR force of the arguments which hate, 
been employed to provo tl.eir unconttiluiioo- 
ality. The'power to lay ittpitts i» confencd 
on Congrtts without restriction or liniilutioo. 
It may b«, and ba* been in my judgment it- 
bu»«d in Ilii* instance, but (hi* by no mean* 
prove* them unconstitutional. There is a 
roanifent difference between the exres«ive ac 
tion of Congres* upon a subject, which by lh« 
constitution is subjected to it^ legislation, itnd 
it* action upon a subject not placed under ilf 
control by the Con*titu|ion. In the first in- 
itnoce, the act is obligatory; inMhe lalt<H>, it 
poiaeises no binding force, il being & usurpa
lion of undelt gated power in ragard lo tlto 
tariff law*. Congress had (lie right lo exerci** 
its discretion and judgment. It has done so. 
und ha* decided very improperly, as 1 believe. 
Still 1 can *ee no remedy except through ih« 
medium of congressional enactments; upon 
tbi* whole subject, which at present >o much 
agitate* the country; the conclusion* af wbkh 
my mind has arrived are 

1st. That Co.igresa hud tbe constitutional 
power lo pas* thn tariff law*, but has exrreit- 
ed lhat power injudiciously and oppressively.

2d. Thai the is tale of S. Carolina r-
no coonititutional rigiit or power; to obstruct 
Ibe execution of thise laws.

3d. That tho Federal Judiciary is compe 
tent to decide whether these laws are valid or 
not upon (be (rial of any individual who may 
disobey or resist them, ami Ibat the ordinance 
and laws of South Carolina, trill :iflord tbo 
citizen thus tried no shield or protection what 
eve*.

I was much gratified when I beard an illu 
sion made tu the debate on Foot1* resolution, 
a* it furnishes me an opportunity of correct 
ing an error, which exist* not hero, but else 
where, in relation to. my sentiments a* deliv 
ered on that occaMon. It will be recoil' eted 
that, the discussion which attracted so much 
public ttttenlioa, at that time arose between » 
Senator from I\la»s«chuselt». (Mr. WeUler.) 
now in his seat, ind n Senntor from South 
Carolina, (Mr. Hayne.) not now a memlirr of 
tins body. The former contended, a* I then 
understood him, that in all quMtion* of politi 
cal power, between the Federal and Stair Go 
vernments, tb.it lha former was the ultimate 
judge ol" Ibe ex. tent of M* own powers. Inlhi* 
opinion, 1 could not concur I thought, and 
still think, that in con(rover*ir* for power be 
tween two parties, ifone of them i* to be th* 
fin.il arbiter, the olher will, in (inm, be strif- 
ped of all its powers; and believing th«n, as I 
now do, (hat (he State* in Convention. cO'iti- 
luted the proper, ultimate, cot.stitutiousJ tribu 
nal, | made an argument agmiosl Uwdoc»rm«a 
advocated by the Senator from Ma»»»c bUMtU. 
The Senator from South 
(hat the Legislator, gf »

Cmotta*. insUtod
were incompetent. The (rue view of our po
litical institutions is this, The sovereignty is
in Ihe people, and they acting in separate com
muuiliea, barn created two government*. To
those who may be appointed to administer Ihi*
government, in it* various departments, they
have' »aid, to ' you we cnnlida Ihe greal'and
general subject*, in which, we a* a united
t.-opln nr« interested, war, and peace, for-   »uu.  "«» » ««,u  »         7V"r~ m~~
e gn intercourse, wilh all nations—coinage of fer body lo act in. »eo«lr«f««ty wilktM MiV

power to annul «n actofCongrort, wkkbii 
deemed uucon*(i(uliooiil. Frot* bl«n I • also 
differed in seblimeot, and aHleHain.ny the f 
pinion that had been expressed by Mr. Jeflor- 
•on. (hat a conven(ion in th* State wa« - -^
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iw ami chivalry of tlixl Si»te in any fiUnr.-
iu-ru« nry.in a coi hVt will* » li.nitfn powi-r
n*ri! not iiwe.il on In* eon»eq.ienr«-» tf Ibi"

doctiine- ofsii-esaion  llie exits are loo Mjipar
i-i-t and ni-paHintf lo "'">' miml; wars brlrtern
ttu- but*.* will iiunii-ilin.lely ensue; eautr;. »l
i-iiui-imi will »|'ini(c n|i. which notliinu but a
 iii|,etii.l"iiiiiiia Ui-nrrnl Uoveran'dit

olwtMcles in the way ol 
*-»tion. And Sir, I lnv 
||i>t, mv ellbits In pievenl
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:.n imprc
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"lhat Hi" arts ol 'Com
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nl the Male in Convention. ilecl.trn« nn
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'I lie hlHlrs uill contract iilliam c» xvilli 
powem, nnd we shall l» 

bailies, not lorllliert) and in 
hereloloie, but on account ol 

quarielsol oilier |.o«er»on wbicli we may 
resp-elivclj !»  dependent. We >hall ce»!-e 
to he a urea' nalioti, anil nothing will be sen 
nut II-H^IMI-MM ot lltis jnce niinhlj' .«'Uipir^, ti 
>;iilv l« lie Kallieicit up. and used by the pirates 
..il power. Sir, I i!o i.ol vnln for tbi? tneabure 

it has h.-m h^l.ell for, ami lo li

*
d
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It ongly «'lh it that
for two ye.«r», and the latter atla-l only p 
», |,d in the Legislature by a single vote,

,>ose on Countess, so strong a m»i .1 obliu'n_ 
lion, as to induce ,1 to abandon ll.e exerc.s-5 ol 
the power or obtain a new grant ol-'U-er 
So.wt.enl spoke, of lorre Ibe inei.ii.iiit was 
Ihut Congress shoul.l in'erpoM* its au l.o.i > 
MI.I direct the Exe.u.ive not to proccn. l» ">e 
execution of the law,, unld the cuntiovus) 
was jellied.

| will detain the. Senate no longer upon a 
topic in which no Senator but my sell has any 
interest or Ieel.n« If « man Is the best^inter 
preter of his own m-.anmg. I claim to be tin- 
der-ti.o I accuriiing to tbe explanation 1 have 
Kivtn ' All liberal minded men will so under 
stand roe. From the dhb. ral I ask no milid 
m-nce. I must be indulged, however, in otic 
Sd.lilional rema.k. I was -.leased IQ see the 
Onion men of bomb Carolina shortly alter I 
delivered my speech on Fool's resolution, 
  .T- the idea that tt was necessary lo mM l>y 
Convention, and they pit-.sed the nutlilier-< so 

' , y held lliem In CUcck 
,irc 

in
O Iling a convention. I am Jiut v,..m enough 
| , -lieie, that -uiv llmu s - >11' by me produced 
t, ..-ffect I have uiciiliuiied, bin certain it is 
that they sj acted, nml theu-liy retarded ami 
portioned this process of niiliiticatinn lor two 
yeirs at leus.1, and weie will nigh defeating it

I wish to make a IVS mnaiks upon the sub 
jecl of scct-tMon, i.lui-h is clmmed lot tbe 
SlHt^K by some geiiil. men, as u constitutional 
right. If tins right .xists. I »a\ readytode 
Care, that all the high ami exaltid expertn 
tiuns and h pes whic.t. I ban: enlerlnined ol III- 
T;iiue jtnd peitmiiieiu-y ol this Government 
and tbh Union, are visionary and uiiMilislaii 
tial. Fium thepi.htical history of the rnuniiy 
my mind had conn- lo llie conclusion lhat one 
Of the ol-jeet* ol"Ihe Constitution was to de 
prive the Males of liu» ri-ihl. By Ihe Arti 
cles of ll»e ol.-Ci/nledernliun. the Stales had 
agreed and. stipulated that tne Union should 
bi- perpetual. Tiie vciy Ulle of Ih- Ailicles t* 
"Articb's ot C'onle.leialion, and'/(fry/tin"/ MIII- 
on." The conclusion ol lliem decl.neit, "that 
the jtrln-les tieieol shall be inviul.itily ol'frrv 
e,- hy llie blah-s respectively ami tne

 at one Stale shall conliol tho «*iol<vlinion | to brin* my rrniaiki (on close. 1 c » n"0*'- '
II has beui intimated In the 

iiutb Caiolma [Mr CaihOtmJ Vvho k«» on 
iy right, that the Chiel Magistrate seeeis de- 
ions to make war on tin- men. wonii|o and 
liildren ol bomb Caiolitia iioiliin*-; i^niore 
nfotind. d. \Velia-i i-.'H'-il lori.ll the 

Mii-hl avc bern issued lo the irnlililtjM 
111. ers station, d n.-ar Charleston 'JlM(h»v« 
.i*«n laid btlor.- us- A spirit of prate rfjld for- 
 caraiire bn-allies llnoiigh the whole ol then;

rs,

  nil Gll'cnfivf niovi ii'f ills and conduct are

So lar us a league or luTe compart could 
b..-d and hare eitect, a perpetual union was 

in tier the Confederation: still therr 
a deficiency; tne will ol llie Sl.les h«d 

been substituted lor H government. Hence 
(be necessity lor a cumige. and therefore 
Convention constructed a government, and 
clothed il with Ihe powers ntcessaryto attain 
the great objects in view, and lo lhat extent 
deprived the Slates of their pre-existing pow 
eis and sovereign!); when ibe people ,n thei 
Slate Conventions ratilk-d this Constitution 
they withdrew or snhstractcd to much suve 
reign power tioin the blate Governm-iits, am 
translerred lo, ami vesled il in, lire One  
G,,verunu-iil. The people, under the CunM 
lutioii, ex<-rcise llu-ir sovereign povvi-r lliru.i-: 
the ge.ncy ol tins Cioverniiien iipnn all sill 
jecw committed lo It, in the same way. and I 
the same extent, that they exercise lUtr »ove 
rei&uij»throii--,h the. Stnle Governtitnilv upon 
all oflier subjects   -Tbat U was not inti-mlrd 
by Ihe trainers of Ihe federal constitution,that 
the Stales should retain their entire sovereign 
ty IS liialiifcsl Irom llie language of llie letter, 
 which wai aiiopled unanimously by the Con 
Vention, ami transmitted with 'he Conttitutiui, 
tu the old Congress Ihe language is, "It i: 
obviously .itnpiaclicable in Ibe Federal Go 
veniment ol these Slates, to secure all rights 
ol imlependenl sovereignly tu end), and ye 
provide for the. inter, st and nalely tu all In 
dietduals entering lulu society must pve up 
 hare ol liberty to p-esi-ive Ihe rest." Fron 
this it appeals that tlie Convention well knex 
that the IlisltUltanl they had loiuied lU-|iuvi:( 
the State" ol a poitiuH of llieir sovereign!-, 
mid argument is employed to reconcile Ih 
States lo the surrender.

In the fame letter there is the followini 
"In all ui Illicit-lions, on ibis subject, w.- k> | 
sie.d.ly m uur view, thai which appears to u 
llie greatest inleresl ol every Inn- Ameticni 
th cdiifOhtJaiion ol om Union, in winch is in 
v.'lvcd our prosperity, felicity, sa|i-ty, peiha 
cm natioo.'l existence. Now il seeessiun lie 
coiislilniioiial itiihl, what has lieen gained I 
tbe ailoption ol Hit coustitmion towards eu 
tuii'lating Ibe Union':" Nothing, >e*. lessth 
t.utliing. Under the conlederation, bail 
bt.ite si c< di <t a wouid have been a Ure.Hchof 
phghleil faith, and soli inn engagements, am 
would have been ju»t c.uise of wai; but aero 
din; to tbe dociune now contended for, 
Slate, can at her si'veii-ign uill and pleasii 
as a matter of right, without giving otlenee, 
Cause of wnr, abamldn and go out ol Irn* 
moil, anil break up Ibe whole government. 
I h ive never supposed lor a moment that I 

existed, but On the eoiilruiy, lhat i 
ol jecl, in Ihe .foiimlttlioi, of tins I 

veinmenl, was lo deprive III.- Stale* ul I 
right, and tu liavii a general Cioverum 
clothed with powers Mi.lu-ienl lo privriil 
slio.iid riich an attempt be matie by uny one 
 r more States.

L.II,ill-men s.em unwilling In tiikn a fid,
view of the ulleie.d slate ol tilings produce.,
bjr Ihe adoption ol ihe c.onslilution. Itighis
were ncquirril »» well as tnrreiideied upon
Itiv forni'alioii ol tl.is biiibrniiieiil, the |ieo
|)b- of each Stale bum nde.ied u pnrlioil ol
Iheir sove-14-ignty, and pre exiting r ghts and
rqinied the advanlH^es itppeilnining, to u
Liuon of all the people and all t|,e State*. 
'I'll- vvisduin ami pi i) sic a I «treng<|, O | ihr n I,.,),
Country. Is umteu lor the purpnte. of defending;
tlie rigias of any particular im-mla i, O j n,,
Union, which may tie invaded. Iu H || our (. x
Ie 'nal relations, the States are b put lion 0 | .
Great Nation und Gnvernuienl Our iv-pn ;
a.'iuau olid securily at liomn i.epi'inl u|xm [\,.
ri(,h|s Hi-quired »nd si-cured by llm Fctlerai

.consliiuUon. Kvery Stale iu.il cili/en, ol On
. C mien blnies", has un inlereet, in ilu> honor

«' r-'iillnj in inevcij liy tlie MUI--UI Caiolma ii,
that war, hy which we obtained our liberh

'aiid f Hi, I war, which was wuged to secure it;
 iid'l&e Federal consiiiution confers on (he
0tb«r States,   ngut to Ucuiaud all the cour

IIM-I| by n Cbiel'Ma«isirale, in whom I have 
confidence. I would act in the same way wen 
the Kimrmnenl i|i the bands ol others not 
mv clioice. I sitppoil it liecause I believe 
to"be Ibe ilu'} «il lonitr.ss to place tin-neceS 
-.arv means m the bands of him. who is riad 
lespoiisiole by I lie Constitution, foi the exvcil 
lion ol ibe laws It has been Said, thai tins I 
.ov.-l and unprereilented l,-gisl«tion Not so 
the laws to enlmre tin- einliargo w eie as strong 
ai.il contained similar piovisions except tha 
clause in the 1st sx-lion ol lliis bill, which au 
thuii/.'-s ihe U.ni-ral ^.ove.rnnient lo retir 
from I he land lo the. water, for ll.r pnrp<>se o 
axoiOing eoilisioti with Ihe atilhorities ol Soul 
Cnrolin;.. The. S, na'.or [Mr. Miller, of Soul 
Carolina,! has said lhat South Carolina »do| 
teil her Constitution in the year I7MO, alter th 
formation of the Federal Constitution, ni.d 
an) thiiiK be contained in Ihe MateConstitutio 
inconsistent with llie Federal Constitution.lb>- i 
the last expression ol the will of th'- Pvoplt-1 
mu-t | revail, and il will be obligatory upon 
the citizens ol Oial Male. I understand the 
Inn-piinc'pli-to be precisely Ih- other way. 
The people of that S'r.te und all others have 
agreed ami so rxptrssed lliemselves In Ihe 
Full ral (^(institution, lhat it shall not be so. 
Il is Ihere declared, -That Hie Constitution 
:ind la»v» of the Li*itcd States made in pursu 

,,-e of it, si-all IK- the supreme laiv ol'the land, 
.id llie Jmlg.-s of every Slate shall be bound 
ierrhy,ift> thin^in ihe Constiltiiion or laws of 
ny Slate lo Ihe coiitrary, notwithstanding" 

From this provision in the ConM'itiilion, it 
apparent that any set of n Convention or
 giidalure of:« Male, which conflicts with 

»e Cofcstitulion or laws ol the United S'ates 
as.»eil in pursuance ol'the Constitution, is ul 
erly void and of no efl'.u-t. The same Scna- 
or has urged. Ihal sovereignty is nnlivml.lt-; 
ml tin relore, the entire alleutance of the cili- 
PUS ol South Carolina is due lo thM Stale:  
II:. em r lies in the application of his princi 
Ie: in lliit country tin-ioieieignty is in Ibe 

n'lxule and I J'tn williiig to uraiit Ihut il it 
.dius.t.'e. but it dres not follow tUat it> e.xer- 

t,e pHioelted out I.elveen dill, unt
- rntsor gpvertini'-rit!.. Tbe otln r Senator
 om Sonih Carolina. [Mi Calhourijj has sid 

ed that the li^li expectation-) which liai: been 
In Ibe Southern portion ol tin' United 

Nates pr< vimis lo tlie piesenl Chirl Magis 
rale'.- cuoniitc into power, have lieen disap 
loinlcd. It will do injustice to DO one. to ex 

amine whether Ibis al|egi>(lon be well founded
 anil I will venture to say, il ther«: he any 
lortion of Ihm Union whose political principles 
iaie tit-en ac ed upon more lh<m others, il is 
he South. One great subject of complainl

ri.-ily furl. iddi-n  all collision tut.be. %voi«ln!, 
unlcs« in the unsile ease ol an Ulteippl by an 
Mined lon-e lo scistr the public properly, or (o

ke dntuilile cooils out ol the pot»ession of 
i e Collidur In ti. re tbe ilntii s arc fj<r.«ured.  
rhi;*Pre>i<!enl cnuld not say 01 dqlji-ns, un 
less !.  wliollt ilisregarded his liigh|CI)Us|ilil 
 ion.it dnu-. li.e impenitive l»npnaK«iof which' 

il.al, "lie .-hull lake care lh« lawg'be laitb 
h executed ' '1 here can ho no lyisunder 

sti-ndini; opiiii Ibis subject, no viulenoRean oc 
cur, unless commenced t>y the Stale of South 

, ami shoulil tuvii madnes* ptevr.il o;. 
ber part. It ounbl to lie. and i-ill be.iitnily met 
hy the Kxecntive bi-parlmenis of tliis'Koverii 
nicnt -and I sli.iiilil con.«iil. r (/niitr.refli as es 
sentially lainni; in its duly, wrie.il,\tu wjtli- 
hold the neccssaiy inexns. I regret Extreme 
Iy that time will not permit .me lo. reply at 
large to what has heeu said hy the Senator 
from Misfissippi I Air I'oiiulexvcrj; a frwol his
remarks, however, be attended lo: he

mm thai qoalter, was tbe larjte apprehcnrtei 
expenditure ol pu.hr money for iulcrni.1 im 
irovemi-nln. '1'liit source of expenditure hu* 
wen «*n^.( up l.y the P'eeirlent 1.' Veto n|Hm 
:lie >lajs»ill< Ko..rt Uill, ami other subjects o 
internal irMprovemenls ol the like kind 'I'he 
people ol the Southeinbtatct an- generally op 
posed lo Ibe re-chartering of the Hank of the 
United Slates. The President, at ll,e hazai 
ol every thing thai relates lo Inn.s, If, has pi

says that llie act o 1' 1795 only authorizes the 
militia to br r-dlled out when the President 
shall be nol',iied of the necessity lor dOihg so. 
by the governor of a Slate. This is the pro- 
vfe'bti ol Ihe first section which applies lo ca 

s ol insurriction but the 2d sic'ion) of that 
ct, give" mote power lo the Kxecnl>«e of Ihe 
'nitiit Stales, in casts of olislrurliori to Ihe 
ws th n tins bib conler.. 1 wiil re4d it (o 
ie eniiti*. ., 
"Sec ii. And be. it (urtln-r enacted. That 
believer tbe laws of Ine United Stutps shall 
f opposed, or the execution thereof dbttnict- 
I, ii^ any State, by combinations tool power 

ul to be suppressed by Ihe ordinary course of 
idicial pioceedings, or by the power* vested 

the m r-liaU by Ibis act, it shall be lawful 
T llie President of the United States to call 
r-h the militia of such State, or ol any other 
tale or States, a<> may be necessary to sup 
rr-s such combination, and to cause the laws 
o be iiuly executed; and Ihe u«i» oTtfee mili 
a su to br called forth may Le continued, 
neresury, until the expiration of thirty days 

fler Ihe commencement ol the then next set 
on of Congress '   
Under Ibis provision, Ihe. Pri-sidftpl is nol 

o be notified, or called on, by the Governor ol 
Slate-; and in tbe case betoir us, it would be 

I,surd lo make surli a protisiiin, 1 when Ihr 
x.cutive ol South Carolina is llie military 

end and leader ol ihe opposition to ,lb>t raws 
t it said, nothing of in cllensivt- character h:<* 
ei-n ilone b) the Slate ol South C.ucliun. It 
tine, they have not Uid violent U-d.ud» 

ie Collector, or trie pioperty in Ins (ipssfs' 
ut they have promised, in the mo»l..snlcmu 

manner, that they will do so. und they ure 
reputing Iheir 1».GGO men lo effect Iheir pur 

)0»e. I am constrained lo In here they are 
n earnest; il would tie un insult to them to 
«y that all they have done is mere hpusiiu/ 

. am, Iheitfore, in lavor of pre|iaring,l« m.-et 
hem dcfeHsively in the strong- st altitude the) 

can assume, 'i be argument ul Mr. Alexander 
Harudlon, in the New Y»ik Convetilton. is 
i lieil on lo sustain the opposition lo.jhis bill. 
hie aigued ii(;ai*il>l Ihe oltl.au.I in livor of Ihu 

oeMr Govj;riinieiit, .becnus* war .under* the 
jonfederatioti would ensue t etween liiu GMI 
ral and Slule Governments; and to utoid 'Ins, 

a Government,capable ol passing l.y the State 
Legislatures, and acting dircct.y upon the cit-

however, take mv neat,"without saying a 
words upon -another suhj.-ct, intimatrly con 
nected with the one undrr «hscussion  I mean 
tbe. Taritl U »s, which have given rise lo that un- 
pleasanl condition in which our country is plac- 
eil. Some ohjecl lo our noting U|ion trial subject, 
al the present session, on account ol the threat 
etiing attitude, assumed by South Carolina; 
with me this ot'jcclinn weigh* very little. Her 
rriois, however great, and great they fertain 
Iy are. will not justify me in doing wrong.  
Tins bill, if passed, it seems to me, should ie 
mniK that oihViilly from every mind; Ity it, 
we. shall have vimlic.it«d the laws ol tin- Union 
  nil have met her Legislation, with ett'eclu 
al roiintiTvailing nets on Ihe part of this Gov 
t-ruinenl. It this will not still satisfy gentle 
men; and they insist on retaining the Taiill 
laws iii all Iheir present opprefsiie lorms, the 
hluod which may be shed shall b>> upon other 
st.it IH, mit mine

When the blood of niy couulrymen is flow 
IPJJ, when widows and orphans am making, 
in this unnatural conflict, I desire lo be able 
to raise up puru and undetiled bands before 
my Goil :ind country, and say, if my counsels, 
bad prevailed, ibis bad not been so. Sir, so 
solicitous am 1 to see Ihe present dillieulties 
fairly adjusted, (hat upon my return to the bo 
sum of my constituents, if I could only s^y, 
we have prevailed, justice has triumphed, Ihe 
Union is safe, peace, good will, and brotherly 
love, reign throughout the land, I wouid not 
exchange that luxury of feeling, that rich re 
past of Ihe heart, which it would afford, for 
the victor s or conqueror's laurelled wreath.

time being spent in tbe discussion of Iho bill. 
As several members were absent, wno pioba. 
hly desired to record their volft* upon Us f»» 
sage, he should move the previous question. 
and if it was cunied. he hoped the House, 
would adjourn, in oider that Ihe question tuighl 
be taken without debate, to muiro».

Mr Ueardsley accoidjnglj. moved tbe pre 
vious question, which was sustained.

The yeas and nays on the previous ques 
tion were onieied un tbe c»U ot Mr. i'lumiuer, 
and were yeas 111, nays 40.

Before Ihe main question on the passage of 
Ihe bill was propounded,' the House, at hall 
past one o'clock, A. M. ou motion of Mr. Mer 
cer, Adjourned.

F HID A if, March I.
Several Senate bills were reported by the 

Staiuling Committees.
Mr. WickliU'e from Ihe Committee on Pub

The bill providing Tor llie consthiclion of a
road in the Itirilory of Arkansas Was pauur].

The bill lo provide for a stereotype edition
of tlici laws lo in- published by (hit printer to
VonKiexs came up.  

Mr J.-Uaiek uioveii lo lay it on the table 
winch was earned. HJ.-S 03. noes 64.

Tlie House on motion of Alt. VVieklfle,
weld into Committee ul the VVIii/|R un the
stale of lh« Li.ion which n«s cufiud. ft] l(
folk in the Clmir . '

Mr. Yei plain k moved that the Committee
lake up Ihe ll.iibur bill, which H;,» negatived.

Mr VVickhlle movvd Ihe Public l^ai.d bill
from tin- Senate be taken uu, winch Hastuih-
td.

Mr. Duncan moved an amendmeot to (ho 
first section which piovideb that 1-21 percent, 
ol the proceeds of lands be paid to Ihe Status 
in which they lie for the purpose of increasing 
Ib ii proportion to 30 per cent. This nineiia-

lie Lands, lo which lud been referred the res- I uu-ut was debated by Messrs. Clay, Irvin, 
  - -- ...... iincati, \VhiiileKey, Durges and Asblej,

I.i-ii (lie question was taken and llie uoiend- 
eat negfciivrd.
Mr. U icklitlu moved an amendment to the 

econd section striking out tbe limitation of 
he. uiijecls lo which tiie sums reciived under

by the several Stales ure to be applied, and 
eavmg Ihe mode and objects of appropriation 
o Ihe several Sute legislatures.

This proposition was debated by Messrs. 
Vrelier, U.irbyur, Ad.im», CUy, I)awes, and 
"lummer, and the amendment WAS adon-

•i'WBZITY-ftBOOND OOXTORUSS

. IN SENATE. 
FRIDAY. March I.

A message was received from the House 01 
Representatives announcing the concurrence 
of that body with thr resolution of tbe Senate 
suspending Ihe rule which forbids the recep 
tion of bills passed in either Houss-within three 
day* of the elosr of the ses*ion

The, Chairman of eacbof Ihe Standing Com 
millees asked to be discharged from the fur 
ther consideration of Ihe various subjects re 
ferred to them and not yet tcted on. These 
motions were concurred in.

Mr. Clay said, he would make one more ef 
fort to have the Revolutionary Commutation 
Bill taken up hy Ihe Senate.

Mr. Smith remarked, lhat if tbe gentleman 
would allow bills to take tbeir regular course, 
there could be no danger of these bills being 
lost.

THE TARIFF. 
The bill lo modify the act of July, 1832, and 

all other acts imposing duties on imports, was 
taken up for its third reading. The yeas and 
nays having bi.cn ordered un the motion of 
Mr Dickerson,
. Mr. Kubbiti* cave'his oh.iection to the dill. 

Mess.s. Calhuun and Frelinghuysen ad 
dtessetl the Senate lit length in favor of the 
bill.

olulion ol the House, requiring lhat Comuiit- 
ten to t-mjuire into the condition of the Gener 
al Land ollice, lino the causes ol arrearages 
ol business, &.c 6.C., lepotled to Lie House, 
that the Comimlii-.:, every morning, nearly, 
bad been more or k-»s engaged in tne exm.ii- 
n nion of the subject, but, for the waul of 
lime, had come lo no determination. He sla 
ted that some testimony bail been collected, 
ami he su limited Iu the. House whether it ought 
to be printed.and what ordei should be taken 
on tbe sunj, ct.

Mi. Irvin suggested that some test imony bad 
3een taken, which, il printed, might operate 
injuriously to the party implicated, when, bad 
tune permitted, a'different aspect might have 
been given to the transactions to which he re 
ferred. He therelore moved to lay the papers 
un the table, which was agreed to.

Mr. Verplanck, from the Committee ol 
Way! and Means, made a report on (he sub 
jecl of the Bank of the U. S. accumpauiec 
with a resolution importing that tha Govern 
ment deposits may, in the opinion of the 
House, be safely continued in the Bank of tbe 
United Slates. Mr. V. moved to postpone 
Ilia consideration of tbe report until to-morrow 
(to-day) and print, which was agreed to,

Mr. Folk, in buhull of three members of the 
Committee, presented a counter report, whicl 
he moved might lake tbe same direction, which 
wns agreed to.

Mr. Watroougli moved that 10,000 copie 
ol these reports be printed.

Mr Polk hoped no Objection would be madi 
to the motion

'J be motion to print thsl number was accor 
dingly agreed lo.

Mr. Daniel, from Ibe Select Committee,-1 
wliicli was relerred that part of Ibe .Presi 
dent's message which relates to Internal lin

ceil him-cll m opposition lo this institution 
whoic power could nave crushed any olhe 
nmn in the. nation. The Im'.ian liilies in th 
Jiiiithvvesl were n grrul inconvenience nn 
;<n- o} a nee lo that poi tion ol llu- Union The 
luve been nearly :>ll r> moved to the west 
the M.sMx'ippi. iu comiMjuence of treaties 

de by this Administration The great evil 
\\luclittu- South complained. Was the op 

inivi- and unjust Taritl of I8-J8 Tbe Pre 
nt has, upon all proper occasions, recoin- 

nded its reduction to the wants of Ihe Go 
inincnt Imsustd. ami is at this time using, 

his ndlueiice for that purpose. Further, 
has, by closing up the avenues of expuidi 

n;, produced the necessity of a speedy re 
notion. Ho the*e tilings Im nish nny evidence 
lal the .'-until has been disappointed, or has 
iy just cause ol crmplaint' On Ih' contra 
. uo tin.-) nut a lib id aliundant I.roof lhat the 
nief iyiai-i-Irate has not been inattentive I. 

ii- jn'l cl. itna ul llul section of tlie country
is true, be Imd nol confined bis regards lo 

nut ulone. \\lier.ver the s .mi- reasons ex 
sle.d in any other section of the United Slates 

i acted in the sume manner lowaril 
He It s not only n moved the Indian 

rum tlie South west, but l.kcuise. fioni Ih 
North west. He has sli'-wn equal u.ssiduil 
ml Ditentiuu lo other interests. He has 
<ined mi-re iudemn t c> from foreign nation 
or injoiie.s comm tl-'il upon llie comuirrce o 
lie i-|tixi-ns ol tl.f Uni(eil Stales, than has e 

er been -Heeled utnler nny former adminiMr 
ion, V\ r.cilu-r th^ be owing lo supeiioi | 
itical skill or Miperu.r ^nod foilune. we nee 
ml ii.i( iiire. t'ne tiling i» certain; niMiy ri 
/eim Iu Ibe Ni:r.h ami hast have been grea 
Iy htuefutvil tiy the ie>ulls vInch bate nit'- 
iled our lorei^ii m gotiatini'v The ,ven.it 
ft01 n South I ;.romii [Mr Calhuun] ailn.i 
Ihal that Slate has I- gj*l.,ted tl,« li, HIM .It, 
veinnient nn; ol its hint)-, m,d now c<> 
plains, lint we wi-h to appl\ loice   I 
answer is very obvious; tin- laws ol South Ca 
olniH nntlimi7.. Mhe use 11 loice 10 prevent the 
i xeciilion ul Ibe laws of the Ui.ili d Stales; 
ihcielori', Connies- must aiilhoiizi form lo 
defend the laws, or MI!.mil lo the dicta ion ol 
that Stale

, should be preferred. This v.as au en- 
lighlerieil view of Ihe Federal Constitution.  
I'he two Governments weie designed lo act 
independently ol each olhe,-. '1 his was lor 
llie pur| o-e. of avoiding collision, hut Smith 
Carolina, in Ibe pre>enl instance, has not con 
lined her action to Ibe splicre assigned her by 
Ihe Constitution, but has stepped beyoi.d hei 

, Jt'tutional limits.anil has. with a bold hand, 
zed upon the powers ol ihv General Govern 
enl. II civil war eiisuci, il grows out ol 
r aggression, not Irom any III,UK 'lone by 
is Government, or ai,y dep.irimmi of M   
he opinion of Mr Wilton, in i|,e Pen,,sylv»- 
a Convention, has lieen referred to, I u Unit 
at his opinions are high authority, amr I rts- 
pn them for the-purpose of sin-wing llwt the 

unions 1 have heretulore expressed are cor 
ct.
He says "that the supreme power re sides in 

ie people, as the fountain ol Government, 
ml the people have nut, that the p>-op|e 

meant not, Ibat the people ought nol, to part 
ilh il lo an) Government whatsoever. In 
leir bands it it m,,ms secure; they can dele 
ate it iii such proportions, lo sueb bodies, on 
ucb terms, and under such limitations, as 
bey think piuper. I ..gree that Ihere cannot 
u twu sovereign puweis on the same sub 
ect.

Mr. Smith begged of Senators to take the 
question, and not consume tbe little lime re 
maining to lh>' Senate for the transaction ol 
ihe mass of important business before it.

Mr. Dallas «|ioUe some lime in opposlion to 
llie hill He w,i> followed by Messrs. Ewing, 
Manuum and Clay ton, ou Ihe other side ol Ihe 
question

Mr. WVb.Mer recapitulated tho objections 
lie erilxrlained toward* ihe lull. He was fol 
lowed by Messrs. Fre«lingbiiysen , Silsbec 
(..lay ton, For?) In. Sprague, Holmes, Uibb 
Wngbt, Clay ami Smith.

Mr. Wti^iil umiie au e:^planation, and ref 
erence to auuie remarks v'hich lell from Mr. 
CUy.

Alter a short rejoinder from the latter Sen 
ator, the question »as taki-H on the final pa&- 
suge of (lie bill, and decided in the artiiuuuive 
by A vole ol -J'J to Hi.

'1 hose who voted in the affirmative were  
Messrs. Uell, Uibb, Black, Calhoun. Chain 

b. i», Clay, Clay i on, Ewing, Foot, Forsylh, 
Frclmghuvseii, Grundy, Hill, Holmes, John 
son, King, MIIIRUIII, Miller, Moore, Nnudain, 
Poindexler, Rives, Robinson, Sprague, T. in

provements and the exercise of doubtful pow 
eis by Congress, muds a verbal report, statin 
n substance that (he Committee had spet 
bur weeks upon the consideration of IhtMna 
ers referred IQ them, and as no two gentle 

men upon (lie Committee agreed in opmio 
upon any one subject involved, Ihe CorumiiU 
asked to be discharged from ihe further cot 
sideralioo of matters so perplexing. He would 
ask permission Iu add for himsuif, lhat after 
the vote taken last night, he did not think any 
amendment to the Constitution Necessary.

'i lie question was taken on discharging Ibe 
Committee and negatived.

Mr E. tveielt, taid if Ibe House would not 
discharge the Committee he huped to be ex 
cused Irom further attendance upon it.

Several resolutions weie adopted, when the 
hour allotted tu .morning business expired.  
Tbe bill I'm (her lo provide for the colleciioo 
ol duties uu imports then came up. The pre 
vious nULSiion upon the passage of the bid 
had been ordered on Ibe preceding evening.

Mr. Stewarl demanded ihe yeas and uays 
upou the passage of Ihu bill; which were or 
dered.

liie bill was passed by the following vote: 
YfcAS. Messrs. Adams, C Allan, H Al 

len, Aliison, Andrrson, Appleton, Armstrong, 
Asbley, Banks, N Barber, Barrmger, Bar 
slow, I. C. liates, James Bales, beardsley, 
Bell, Bergen, Belliune, Jas. Bhfff, John Blair 
Boon, Buuck, Briggs, John Broadhead, J. C. 
Bioadhcad, Bucin t, Bullard, Burd, Burges 
Cahoon, Cambreleng Carr.Cbandler.Choate

Mr. Wicklife, also moved lo add a proviso 
hat nu part of Ibe proceeds of tbe public Land 
ie paid to the Slates under the bill,, until the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall be notified by 
he Commissioners 01 the Sinking fund that 
lie Public debt has betn extinguished,

This amendment was debated by Messrs. 
Wickliff., Viuton, Kcnuvn, and Archer, and 
was adopted.

Mr. Duncan moved an amendment reducing 
he price of Public Lands subject to entry to 
M per acre which was negatived. Several 
other amendments were proposed and neg%. 
lived, wben Mr. Clay moved to sliike oat the 
whole bid after Ihe enacting clause and insert 
ing a substitute of the precise nature of which 
we were unable lo ascertain.

Mr Clay went at length into Ihe discussion 
of Ibis amendment and had not concluded his 
speech when <*ur paper was made up.

FKIIIAY, Marcb |, 1835.
After our paper went to presi on Friday t- 

veniug, the land hill from the Senate was 'car 
ried through the Committee, and reported la 
the House w)ien the amendments were con 
curred in, and Ihe bill passed

The House then went into CommitUm of 
(he Whole on the Stalo of the Union, in which 
the bill making appropriations for the improve 
ment of Haibors and rivers; and the bill ma 
king appiopriatiohs for Ibe civil and diplomat 
ic, service of Ihe United jStates, for tin* year 
1833, wcr* token up, and sundry amendments 
pi oposed by the Chairman of Ihe Committee of 
V\ a-sand Means, were adopted, and the hills
eporteil lo the House, whicbi adjourned at
ait one ojclock, A. M.   "- ,'

 M consider the people of the United Slates, 
.is loinnng one greal coiiuniini.y, and Icon 
sider the people ol the different blHles. as for 
imng cunuiiunitiRs agiuii. on a lessser scale;

llis:t\nwcd on lliiy door, by h. T 
Senators, tlmi it this bill p.isse.s, Suiilh Camli 
na uill i mjiloy military h.nc to eany into ef 
|i-<-l her tfrumance and l,i»s. I have nevet 
ilonbted that Smith Carolina WHS settled in 
ner puiposi- upon tliis subject. Her citizi-iis 
are in an error, a gross enor; but when men 
bate made up their omuls, and have resolved 
on their purpose, they do not go hack lo in 
qtiirc into the propriety of lh<> determination 
»l which they have arrived  with ilu-m, Ihe 
lime for reasoning has passed by   the) have 
decided on action, mid will not now slop to 
calculate the conbrquences^look at her ihiidh 
ry piepaittliuns.  arms, and all Uie munitions 
of war, are purchased; volunteers to the, num 
tier of twelve thousand, are anlhoi izi d by law;

   - 'provisions liavr 
daily tendering

orde.is for Ihe puichasu of
been issued; vohtnieei s ure
their services; the Commamiinu, Genera) ha'.
procured a supply of uigai lor the purpose ol
trying the force anil etitcl of the Writ of Re
lilevin. Thrse things cuiinot be mistaken.  
Thcin Ate not blusteiing men; they are brave,
 in! \\ill li^iit; ain). my only wish is, tbat the 
<jovci i,u, ,-ut shull he prepared with the uecet
 ary iiictin!i to prevent 'a prostration of the 
Im-.s; and surely jjenlli inenouglit not to olijecl 
lo ttiii, unless they have made up tbeir minds,

irtim this great division of Ihe people into dis- 
imcl roiniuuiiiiies.it will be |i,u m i nn-essary. 
thai dilierriil portions of legislative powers 
should br gnen to tht goveinments according 
.u the naiurt, number and magniiu.de of Ibeir 
onjecls.

"t Hleos (he people iite considered'!* these 
two views, we. slud! never be able to under
 land the principle on which this sysifi* Mas 
construcli-d. I vi. vv the. States as umde/or 
tin-people as will as by tlitm, and »ol llu 
people us made l-.r llie. Slates. -Tlie iwople 
i heir fore, have a right whilst enjoying the uu> 
denie.l pi.-w.-rs ul so, iely to form either a Gen 
era) Goveinmi-nt or Siale Goveinments. in 
wh..t manner they please, or tu Hccndlmodale 
tin in lo one anothvi, ami by this ue»as pre 
serve lliem all." ..

The principles here laid down present Ihe 
Feueral und Male Governments nod the rela
 ions which each citizen beats to them res 
p<c,tivcly,m their true light. In ref,mice lo 
.eneral subjects, committed by the Cons(ilu 
ion to the General Government, thep«uple ol 

the U. States are oiiw community m paimii, 
.nu tiuh eiiiz.-n owes allegiance to the Gene 
,-ral Govur'iiiiienl lo Ihut extent; |,,r all other 
/uiposi-s, Ihe allegniuceofe<ich CUntnjs due 
i.i i he blule in which he livi-s..

In the Olmsli d CBM-, the Stiite of Pennsyl 
 . aniii interposed its aiilhonty to i^rulrct tlir 
heiisol Uillenhunse ItCMti an e.xe.culioik,rfittle<j 
Irom tin- Federal Court by order of .the Gov 
ernoi;lhe militia, we.m called oul, nndrf the 
eomoiHiid ul General Briglii,aiid't|fey'uy/(/rce 
prevented^llie Marshal, from exeruting the 
process. The commanding general, however, 
and oilitrs who assisted him were alters aids 
mnct-'d, convicted, and sentenced to undergo 
,ine und niipiisuntiieiil. In Ibis decision the 
Main ol Pennsylvania uCquiesced. From (hi> 
1 niliT thai the Male timhorities ran lurnisl 
no protection lo the ciluten, iu his resistance 
10 the I.>w» of the Union. I am admonished 
ny the fate hour of tbe nigul, as well  » hy the 
exhaustion 01 my own strrngib, that it-ii time

biisoti, Tyler, \Yagi;auian, V\ bile, VV right.  

Those who Voted in (he negative, Were 
Messrs Beninn, liucktiel, Onllas, Dicker- 

son. Uudle), Heniilicks, Knighi, PrenMat, 
llulibins. Uuggles, Seymour. Sllsbee, Sinilli, 
lipton, \\ebslur, Wilkuis. IU.

Si) tin- bill was passed.
Tbe Senate then look a recess till half past 

seven o'clock.

HOUSE OF RKI KtSENTATIVKS. 
THURSDAY. Feb. 28.

In the House ul Representatives, on Thurs 
day evening, various bills from Ihe. Senate 
were read b/ unanimous consent, and referred 
to the*apprupriale Committees.

The joint .resolution from (he SenMe, re 
specting the transmission of hills between Ibe 
two Houses under Ihe join! rules came up.

Mr. Adams moved Iu strike oul the whole 
resolution und substitute a provision dispen 
sing with (he lu'tb and 17th joint rules for the 
present session.

Mr. V\ iukliffa moved to amend Ihe origin* 
resolution, by providing thai certain .-.peciliei
hills, might pass between the two Houses the 
last days ol tbe session. A desultory discus 
sion luok place upon ibis amendment, whid 
was negatived, whtn the proposition ol Mr 
Adams was adopted, and the resolution as a 
mended, ordei ed lo the third reading.

The House then resumed ihe consideratio 
ul Ihe bill iuidicr lo pi ovule for the culleclio 
ul duliet on imports.

Mr. Way in; addressed tbe House in suppor 
of tlie bill, and in it-ply io Mr. AicUulUe, H
hour and a hall.

ivlr Foster opposed .... 
little uion than un hour.

bill in a speech o

Mr. Daniel Ji.ilowed also, in opposition I 
the bill, u, u upttcli between three and fut 
hour* lung

VN ben Air. I) had concluded,
Mr. Craig it. ii.amled Ihe previous queslio 

which Was oU3l:,ln,-(l'
Mr' Davenport demanded llie yeas and nay 

oil the previoiu question, which were ordere
Mr r tl.ler n.uu-d a call of tho lluut 

which was nagalived.
ibe pii-Mui.s questions was ordered, ay

.'I'he maintain question shall this bill 
read a third tune.1 v.i.. carried, yeas Ii2(i, no 
d4

On propounding Iho question, when sli 
Ihe bill be read the ll.iru Inner'

Mr. B- II said thai tic would propose that I 
bill be now read, m order ihat Hie.  might' 
an explosion of ll,« (ipiniul, 0 | the Hou-e 
Ihe poinl. A cunvirshlionarosu.iii which si-\ 
era! meinbeis took part, as to tin- propriety i, 
reading the bill now,or to morrow, u motioi, 
to ibe latter ell«cl having be.eu nmde by 
Carson, whii-li was nx| 
ilered lo bo-tiow read. 
read.

Mr Beardsk-y, said.

Collier, KM Couitv, B. Cooke, Corwin, Craig 
Crane, Ciawlilid, Creighlon, J. Davis, Dear 
born, Denii), Deivarl, Dicksun, Duubleday 
Dray ton. Draper, KlUwurlh.G. Evans, J. L.V 
am, E. Everell, H Everett, Findlay, Filzge 
raid, Foi.i, Gil mo re, Gienncll, Jr. W. Hall 

H.ili, 'larper, Hawkins, H.-isler, Hudges 
oli'mati, Hogart, Uvll»nd, Horn, Howard 
ubbard, Huntmelon, liu^, Jr. Ingeisoll, I 
cks, Jarvis, Jenifer, U M. Juhnsoii, J. John 
i, Kavanugh, Kemiall, A king, J. King 
King, Kerr, Laming, Leavilt, Lecompit- 

^etcher, Lyun, Mann, Marshall, Maxwell, 
cC..rty. W. McCoy, Mrlmirc, McK«v, 
ckennan, Mercer, Miiligan, Milcbell, Muh 
nberg, Nelson, Newlua, Pearce, Pendlclou, 
ersun, Pitrhet. Polk, Putts, Jr Randolph, 
Reed, E. C. Keed, Utltsell, SeOiUieii, SrW- 

I, W. B. Shepard, A. 11 Sheppenl, Slade. 
imlli, Soule, Speight, Slnndeler. Stephens, 
ewarl, Sutherland, Tuylor, F. Thomas, P 

'homas, J. Thomson,Tompkinn.Tracy, V.-r- 
>lanck, Waul VVardwell, Wardtvell. Wash 
ngton, Waluioulh, W.iyne, VVilkin, E. Win! 
esey. F. Whitllesey. C. P Wb.ile, Williuius 
Vorlbington, Young 149. 

NAYS. Alexander, U Alien, Archer, Ar 
old, Babcock, J. S. Bat hour, Barnvvell, Boul 
in, Carson, Cliinu, Claiburne, Clay, Clayfon 

Cuke, Connor, Cooper, Coulter, Daniel, Uuv 
nport, VV. U. Uavis, Felder, Foster,Gailher

SATOAMT, Rtsreh 2.
On Saturday, various bills were reported bjr 

lie Standing Committee.
Mr K. Evcretl, from ihe Committee of Fo»- 

ign Affairs, moved thai the papers relstive to 
be Convention with France, be printed, winch 

wan agreed lo,   ,
On motion of Mr. Anderson, a resolution 

was adoptrrl allowing Ovetton Carr alOOO in 
addition to his salary, for the faithful discharge 
of tbe exlraoidinary duties imjiosed on him.

Tbe following resolution reported oo Ihe 
irecoding day by (he- Committee of Ways 
md Means then came up:

hesuived, That the Government de{iositfs 
ma) ,in Ibe opinion of the Hoasc, he sairly 
continued in tbe Bank of ibe United Stale*."

Which after an animated debate, in ttbicb 
Messrs. Polk. Ingersoll and Mi'Duftie, v..re 
Ihe principal speakers, was adopted, yeas 110, 
uays 46.

By unanimous consent the House then tosk 
up the brlU m.kmg appropriations fur II. e 
Engineer Dtpartuient and lor civil and diplo- 
iiutic service lor the yenr 18iS, upon tbe 
question ol concurrence wilb tbe amendments 
made in Committee. Tbe amendments were 
all agreed to.

The rt/n.-ndmi nt pioviding for Ibe appoint 
ment of a Commissioner ul I'KIISIOUS with pri 
vilege of frunkin^,, wasaiuendeil on motion of 
Mr E. Everetl, extending tbe Irauking privi 
lege of member* ol Ceugrets.

i\lr. Verplanck moved au udditipnal appro 
priation of 6J4.WO, fur Clerks in the Pout Uf- 
fici-

opposed Ibis aruentt-

ionlon, Griltin, T. H. Hall, Hawis, Hughes 
/ Johnsoji, Lamar, Lewis, Mardis, i»a»on 
IcDulfic, Newnam, Nuckolls/Pattoo, Plum 
icr, Ri ncber. Roane. Root, Slanberry, W 
'hompson. \\ ft-ks, VVhealer, Wicklifle, Wil 
e. noes 47.
Tint question vv,is then slated upon the till 

of Ihe bill.
Mr. AUDullie rose for the purpose of per 

ormirig u most painful and solemn duly. This 
louso was aliuut lo subvert Ibe sovereignty 

il the Stales to bury the Constitution ol Ihe

Department. 
Mr. K Whiitlesey 

munt.
Mr. Connor supported it and rend a letter 

rom Mr. McLbue, late Postmaster General, 
on tbe subject.

Mr. VV'ieklilfe opposed the amendment at 
auglh. which was hiiilier supported b/ 
»ies»r*. Connor, Jnd U M. Julmsuu, ami s- 
lopted.

Mr Bolt tiirjved (o amend (be bill, by'losert- 
t. clause granting lo Su-phtn Plrui-i.i, , n, 

jh.OUU lo i certain extra terviceb ficrloiniid \>J 
him.

Mf. E. Whittrcsey said, that claim dad be 
set the Huuso by day and by night. H 111* 
amendment was persisted io.be aliuuhl call lor 
tbe reading of the rcpuit of Ibe Committee of 
Claims against it.

Mr. Hut.bard moved the previous quislioa 
on the bill uo previously amended which Wuk 
sustained. . '

Buth bilils were ordered Iu be engrossrtl.
On motion u! Mr E. Evtrctt Ihu House bjr 

unanimous const nt went iiitu eommiltee upoo 
the bill for carrying into 'licet the Convfulioa 
with the Ling ul luu two bitilies, whieb was 
agre. d to. ' .

Mr. Ar> tier movrd tu strike out "two" and 
inrerl one year as tliedtiraiiun of I lie Commis 
sion, wbieb wasagieid tu luu bill wta Uiea

country. He askvu lor the p->or puvilig* ol 
* liitiiK «» epitaph He inuveil to ameiiu tbe 
Hlo su as Ui make il lead as follows: 

  An act lo MiUeil lltu sovereignty of the
States ul this I mon. to esMhiisb a consolida

reported In ibe House.
House then took a rites* until 0 o'- 
Al ti o'clock llm House ug«in a»:tm-

led Government, wuhum limitation of poiiers, 
atul lo m. ike iim civil subordinate Iu the mill

i.-.ovcd (o My llie amendment
lary power."

ivlr \Vayiiu 
on llie lubio.

Tins tifii, K d, email not in ortlef,

Uu-

»i| on III

|x-i^.lil calleil the previous question on 
till,;, wlnt-il Wak SUiluined.

V\ ickiille deiiiaiul tin. yean and nays 
previous question, which were order,

, and was carrieu by llm following vote:  
..> 150. nays 35

and lli>; bill or 
The bill having bee,

(lie slain of publi.
business was such ns would not udiuit of more

title of tho bill vvtii then agreeii

Air. Wickliffe ih.it hn shonlil move lo
.loslpoiiM all llie orders pivviuiis, for the pnr 
,«ose ul taking up the Lxiid fl II from tbu Sen.

The Special orders woru laid on the tublt. 
various private b.li, iv,-re passed, ami amen, - 
uients nmde l,y Ihe Senuto to bills concurred 
in.

Tl.u 
clock. 
bled.

Tin: bills making appropriations for Ike En-. 
gilu-er ili-parliiienl, auU lor the civil aud di* 
ph, malic service fur Ibe year 1S33, weie read 
u tbud Imic und passed.

Various l.ilh from the. Senate were paused.
Tho uill IH addition lo Ibe act regulatinC 

passenger slap* came up
Mr. Jams taut the bill pioposcd to rvptal 

without examination u Uw vvliick bad p'S»«d 
with ureat deliberation, ri* iiuiyttdjutay tbe 
mil un the table, which was carried, ,

After passing varioun act* from the !jfD,il« 
without Urhute, Ihe lioube went itilu Commit- 
lee ui ihe WlioU) ou Ihe stale of the Union, 
Mr. Wickiille in llie Chair. V

Tim bill niakinK approprialio«s 'for tbe In- 
lian Dcpai tun-ill, was taken up.

Mr. E Kveiell moved RJI autendttent pro* 
.viding lor Ihu valuation unit payiuvnt for the 
properly uf ihe Amei-iciui BounL of Commis 
sioners of Foreign Mioiolis In ihu

lien ; f,: il.s, il.i 
npre, d (o.

'1 III 1:11,1 -lilln.*
.. rial Apprtf r'n.ll

milieu*Mid i-fcit-i
TI.e Cuii.u-ill

hills lo lli'e Hun
I'oi.currtd in.
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r
lien jpii.s, il.i v.tiUiu Ir.diar.s, which was 
agreed to.

'J'ln- Mm mill.rut- of tl.e Si m.te lo Ibe Gen   
: eir.l A|.pn f ri:.th'U Hill ».iu Ihlit-n up iu com 
mitli'c.'i,nd .-.^leiil (o.

Tlif tuii.n illee ibi.n rose and revolted Ihe 
bills lo the House, and the amciidiiitdts wtrc 
foi.cumtl in.

The Neapolitan Treaty bill was read Ihe 
third lira* ami passed.

The House HKH'HI «enl into Committee and 
took up Ihe fullovuiig bills;

Ibfc bill explaining (be ISili section of the 
act ofUUiJuly, lS3i.

The bill making appropriations for the pub 
Tic buildings. .

Tl.e l.ill tu explain and amend Ihe several 
acis imposing duties on hardware. -

The bill was amended on motion o| Wr. 
Adam*, by adding to il the bill ol the Senate 
relating to certain maniilactures ol copper, 
tailed Brnzier's copper.

The bill for improving Ihe navigation of 
certain rivers in Ihe Teriilurits ol Florida mid 
Michigan.

The light heuse. bill.
All of which were reported fo Ihe House.
The first named acl was amended so »s to 

confine, ils (irovUnms to merchandize entitled 
to debenture, whrn all the foregoing bills were 
ordered to bo engrossed.

Alter disposing of a variety of Senate bills,
Mr. Lyon, on leave, presented sundry rtso 

lulions ol the Slate of Kentucky on Ibe sub 
ject of Nullification, which were l.iid on ihe 
luUlr.and ordered lo be printed.

Several engrossed bills were lead the third 
tiro* and passed; whi-n,

IWr. Tuytqr being m Hie Chair in the ab 
sence of the'Speaker,

Mr. Howard "offered the following rrsolu

Hetolotd, That Ibe thanks ofth'is House be 
presented lo the Honorable Andrew Steven 
bon. Speaker, for Ihe firmness, dignity, skill, 

' and impartiality with which he has discharg 
'' cd the duties of the Chair, during the twenty 

second Congress
Which was unanimously adopted. 
Messrs. White, of New YorV. »»<! Polk, 

weie appointed a Committee to wait on the 
President, on Ihe part of the House, and in 
form him that the House were ready to ad 
journ.

Mr. C. P. While, from the Committee ap 
pointed to wait on Ihe President, retried thai 
the Committee bad informed Ihe President 

~ that Ihe House was ready,to adjourn, and had 
been informed by the President that he had 
uo further communication lo make to the 
House.

- ' Mr. J.S Darbour, al 5o'cloek, A. M. mov 
ed the House now adjourn; which WAS agreed
to. *

Mr. Speaker Stevenson tlien rose and ad 
dressed Ihe lions* in the following words 

Gentlemen: I pray you lo accept my grate 
fu.1 acknou ledgemenla, for this renewed ex 
pression of confidence and approbation, in the 
discuarg^ of ihe official dulies of this high of 
fice.

I receive il in ihe same spirit of kindness, 
in'which I flatter myself il has been offered, 
and shall cherish it with ftelin;;-* of profound 
respect und the deepest gratitude. For Ib* 
Ust six years, il has been your pleasure, that 
the Arduous duties of this Chair, should be as 
signed lo me.

This whole period of service, has as you 
well know Gentlemen, been distinguished by 
events, well calculated to render this station 
one of more than ordinary labor and respon 
sibility.

I hive cralously and faithfully endeavored 
to meet Ihis responsibility, and 1 hope 1 shall 
not be deemed arrogant, when I lav, that 1 
feel a proud consciousness that the duties of 
this high trust, have been discharged by me, 
wilh a single eye to Ihe character and dignity Jecl lo "le ialne 
of Ihis House, the interest of my country and above ilO percent, 
my own honor.

That 1 have often erred, I most readily ad 
mil- lull they have been errors »f rule and 
priociple, not caprice or pmion; and if there 
lias been any a^ari-nt rigor or harshness in 
the Chair, you will do me justice to believe, 
that ilwss unintentional und indiscriminate.

If, Gentlemen, ill moments of excitement 
and commotiou, any' thing unkind has occur 
red between myself and the individual mem 
hers of Ihe House, let me assure you it has 
long since passed, from my memory, and been 
forgiven and forgotten.

I have no injuries to complain of, and no 
memory for theop.il they existed, and 1 sh-ll 
part with you all, this night, in the spirit of 
peace and good will. .

Before we separate. Gentlemen, will you 
pjiidon me for a moment, in ottering a single 
s.ugKtslion't' . . 

OurcouncilK of tale, have been greatly divi 
ded.and Iheir hiutnony and peace disturbed. 

Our country lias been deeply and painfully 
excited, and The safety and security of Ibe U 
u'ron itself threatened'.

May we not all now hope (hit! (lie cause* of 
excitement are hourly subsiding and passing 
off, That peace and. harmony and brotherly 
affection, will soon shed (heir holy, calm and 
blrswd influence* around us, and that our be 
loved country will again become united, peace- 
lul and. happy.'

In assuming this station, some years ago, 1 
took the Mealy of then expressing lu Ihe House 
H sentiment which 1 had long cherished, and 
which I now seize thU fit occasion of repealing 
from lu'is Chair. Il is Ihis: that our confeder 
ated republic can only safely exist, under Ihe 
influence of wise, equal, and just laws; by the 

' ties of common interests and brolbeily atiec 
lion; a tpiiil ol mutual forbearance and mode 
ration (collectively and individually.) and by 
vlrerisjiing a devotion lo (hat Liberty and Uni 
on, secured lo us by the blood of our common 
fathers. These are the stable foundations up 
on'which our liberties and free institutions can 
alune rest; and God giant they may be eter 
ual. This, gentlemen, in all human probabil 
ily, is 40e moment of separation, wilh many, 
very mauy of us, forever. Is there one indi 
vidual present to whose bosom a final sepnra 
tion from those with whom he bus been so 

' long and intimately associated, will not cast a 
painlul and biller panu? Iftheiu be. I con 
test I envy not his feelings.

You will carry wilh you, gentlemen, my 
' cordial and best wishes for your iudividua 

prosperity and happiness, and I pray you to 
receive tins 'my most affectionate, and potti 
bly. lust faiewell.

The Speaker then adjourned the House sui 
die.

This address pioiluced very strong feeling 
and was received with a burst of applause.— 
As soon as the Speaker descended from the 
Chair, the members instantly rusbed aroun 
him lo sbuk* hands, bid adieu, &c. It was 
dignified and impitsmonctnr, am! Ibe slron| 
e»t feeling evinced by tho whole House an" 
auditors present

SATURDAY MORNING, March 9, 183J.

M:.. CLAY'S BILL In our last, we promised
10 give our views more at largo on Mr. Clay's 
bill; wo'shall now endeavour to redeem that 
promise, and to shew, that, although we have 
expressed much gratification at the passage ol 
Ihib l.ill.Jb a mcuiutc cl cuii;|.iumi>c, it con 
(aius lUbiiy objectionable feature*; features 
too, which me likil) to cm La nab,- luluie le 
gislulion, and (o produce ililIuuI.KS nbith 
may tmmiimli; in sciiuus coi.M-t|iii;iici».

Tin: fiist btclion ol ibis bill £,ues to ii\ 'JO 
per crnluni ad valorem, as the standard dul) 
un aiticlcs impoited li.tu this country, and lu 
cut down the ckccs.^, bbove that standard, as
11 exists by II,e (arifl law of Ib32, at the rale 
ol one lentil put every Ivvu years, for 6 years, 
commencing on ll>e 31»t day of December, 
l«orf; anil on the. 3 Jst d»y ol December IS 11 
one Call of Ike then excess lo be deducted, t:ie 
residue on the SUih duy of June following.

'Ibis being Ihe must important teclion o 
the bill, we blmll Ottule more attention to i 
than lo the other p:irls.

It will be rucollicUd lb>it ODt ot the great 
piiuciplcs conlt'iidcd lor by Ihe South, has 
been, tint all duties on imports should be ail 
valorem or at a gixen per centum on Ibrir 
value This clausr then, fixing Ibis princi 
ple, seems lo yield Ihe cuiit>iilutional question 
of tho right uf prolerliun by discriminating 
duties, and is the feature which has rec.uncileil 
the whole !»oulh lo (be measure: without it, 
the bill would have no charm for them.

We will admit,- argumtnti gratia, that it 
contains no concesion of the- principle of pro 
lection, (as it certainly cnnt.ot bind .any future 
congress,) yet, have the Southern Slates not 
received it as such, al Ihis moment of strong.

nccl.aiuc cannnot live. If on the other 
and, a rate el duty of twenty per centum, 
e imposed on all imports,, with the home 
alualioo find cash dulies, it is thought, 
y those best acquainted with the subject, 
hal, while rrmnufHciun is will be barely able 
» live, the revenue collected, will bo sb ex- 
essivp, thai nothing storl of Mr. Clay's count' 
ess schemes of internal improvement, will be 
ullicienl lo exhaust it.  

In giving our objections lo Ihis measure « 
much al large,and denouncing it as contain 
ng principles us unjust as they are violations 

ul the spirit of the constitution, it Riay be 
hough! ttntnge Ihal we should have express 

td gratification al ils passage. Uut we fear 
not the charge of incnnMsleney. We have 
ever linainlained, tli.it the UmoH of the Stales, 
next tu liberty, U above all price: that we would 
endure the evils ul Ihe American System itstlf, 
rather lhau suffer disunion; Ihal the interests 
ul cur domestic nu nulactuns had better be 
sacrificed, (ban Ihal the Union should tie en 
danprcd. Sueh are slill our opinions; since 
Ihe fiieiuts ol Mr. Cluy would not iu<-»t us, in 
  culling the laiill'doivn to the. l: one," preserving

can in any event IK- abandoned, Add i 
ly firt wiling upon (he first dawning of »ny at 
tempt to iilionale any portion of our conMry 
frnni the ro»{, or to i nfvcblc the sacred ties 
which now lii, k toKethtr (he taiious p.ir(s." 
Without union our independence and liberty 
woul.l never have lirvn achieved   without u 
nion they cun never be nuiinlainrd l)i 
ndetl »pio twenty four, or even a snmlSernum 
bnr'orarparule communities, we shall sec out 
intertill (radc burdened with numherlt »« re 
slrainlt and rihclionsjcomniuniculion lietwi;i-n 
dirtanl points and sections obstructed, or cut 
ofl;'Cur sons made soldiers to delude with 
blood Ihe fields they now till inprace; the mars 
of Our people borne down and impoverished 
fey taxes to support armies und navies,-, and 
military leaders at Ihe head of their victorious 

In-coming our l»w- given and

contention for Ihis principle? liave they nor 
a right to expect that Ihe policy shall not he 
abandoned? Certainly they have. Andarcnot 
Ihe members of Ihe piestnl Coiigrrss unuei a 
kind ol moral obligation lo adhere to this po! 
icy? If not, then is'it a lure, a mere trick ol 
Legislation, s> mockery of.the Southern claims, 
which they will not be likely (•„ tnduie in peace 
and harmony. It will not be South Carulina 
alone which will crvjiloud, if it should be H 
bandoned, but Ihe whole South, and in a voice 
that must be attended to .The friends of 
Clay say that il contains -no pledge; luat il 
our domestic manufactures require it, the du

cs.. tin specific, discriminating duties 
f'JI ihe safely of domestic niaiiulaclures, and 
Ibus place nur system efrtvtnue on a basis of 
substrtiiu.il justice to all, we are. pleased to see 
the frii.nd»ol the administration mrVtiMg tl,em, 
even (in grounds admitted by all lo be of UB 
certain and liutiiufiil charnctcr. Satisfactory 
lo tin- Smth. or eiirmirs.ol Ihe Taiiff, only in 
pruui:si-».ujiicb c-aliir.il be p-rCinmcd;accepta 
ble to Mich ol ihe Iriends of the tahtl only as 
il.irtU no pleiliies are given; and received b; 
nil, a» leavi: % ibe whoh-' ground open to dis 
pute. and lulurc adjustment.

Having succeeded in Ilir passage of Ihi 
bill, Mr Clu\ will most probably retire to th 
groves of Ashland, ibrrc lo nail in the calm o 
I riiate lile, the issue ol thisnuwconiiliun.

The loss of libcity, of nil good government, of 
|*Nce, plenty and happiness, must inevitably 
follow a dissolution of the Union. In support 
int{ il,therefore, we support all that is dear 
tolhe freeman aad the I'liilantbropist.

Vl» time at which I sUnd before you is full of 
Interest. The eyes of kit nations arc fixed on our 
republic. The ercnt of the exiting crisis will be 
dcwaive in UH, opinion of InanUnd of the practicar

Itlli? ***''»" ?' iC4:<' "> ollr liaiMls.
ttMlliy -Tuicli miut rust uponlhvpri...... „. .... _...

!Ted Stales l*rt u» realize the importance of thv 
UiluJc In which we stand before the world Let 
• exircise Ibrbearanct and firmnos. Let us ci- 

ic our country from the dangers which sur

a vole of 73 to 51.
[On the. matter of (his resolution, Ihe will of 

iqjU has been "millifird" one ol bei sen 
eonttitutiontiUy voting against the olher 

conilUulionti senator.]
CuUmitation.— lit (he house of delegates, on 

Saturday Ihe committee offinanre. io whom 
had bei-n refo-rred ihe various petitions for le 
gislalive aid to the colonization society made

report conformable thereto.' A motion was 
made by Mr. Urodnax to lay Ihe report on the 
table, which WHS, »f(er much discussion, re 
jected. Mr. Dade moved Ihe indefinite post 
ponement, which also, after considerable dc 
bale, was decided in the negative ayes 57  
noes 57. The house adjourned without dispo 
sing of (hit subject. On Monday, Mr Ritcbic 
moved lo take up the report  Severn! members 
desired thai Ihe vole on the Inking up should 
be considered as a test vote. Ibe question 
was then taken Ihe ayes and noes being

to* THE Wni(7.
MILITIA OFFICERS.

Mr Mvttikini /
Within Ihe last ffir«« or fonr weeks I Imvtf 

heard rr.uch said about a law, or ff solution, 
wblrh was cniictrd some time .pasl, by our . 
Legislature, reUtive lo the mi'in officers of 
tins Stale. Not having nMy thing 10 do- «ii!li 
I.!»w,(anil God knows 1 nu.er want lo-hare.) 
Irionot ofitn set a law hook, and therefor*, 
h»ve to depend on whM others hive tgM mr, 
an-l >bould I n.issla'e fuels I hope you will pnt 
me ivhi.and Hie public will cxr.u.e me, as 1 
>im only enquiring for Ihe purpose of getlinjf 
better ini'ormalion. Hut to come to Iho point, 
I am (old the Adjutant General of the St-ilo of 
Maryland has issued a Prorlainalion

inent. Great 
U the resiHjn- 

of Ilic Uni-

cdled and it was taken up  ayes 61  noes 
59. It was then referred lo a scl-ct com 
mittee consisting of Messrs Gilmer, Drodnax, 
Cmnphell, Mnrshall, Faulkner,' Pendleton, 
Carter (of P. W .) McD.iwell, Cabrll. McCa- 
mant and King —l-'reJcricktlurg A>tna.

ryund it, «nJ lc'«m wisJoiu I'rom the leuxjiu tlicy
ueuli'ule.

imjircvsed with the truth of these obttr- 
s i ml uiulcr the obhgaticm uf that solemn oath 
I am about to take, 1 shall continue to ex 

ert ill my faculties to uuiintain the ju»t powers of '

Case of Taiitu ll'alkiiu.—'l'be Chief Jm- 
ticeann-LcedyesU-rday..,,,..,, , Court be 
m K divided on the appbcation for Habeas Cor 
pus ,n Ihe case ex pnlc Watkint, the motion 

-s, therefore rtfim-d flie pninl or pomls 
pon which Ihe difference of opinion occurred, 
ere not intimated from the Itcnch, so that

on till the militin olli-en of the Slate to report 
themselves (o him; in case of neglect, Ihey 
were to be stricken from Ihe records of Ili'e 
Council Chamber, or in other v.or.ls nullified. 
Now, sir. I ni.'h lo know, by what authority, 
or for what cause the Legislature, in time of 
peace, empowered the Adjutant General lo 
demand each oUicer to rtpnrt l.imsrif; anil 
fsrlhcr, by what tcirc Jrnum cimilrvclwn of Ihr 
Constitution, thr Governor ii empowi-rrd lo 

| dismiss, -remcre or Kiipend any militia ijfficrrt,

i±r^j£!Sllrttitt:5Kj«raffl:.5J:3;

At 13 o'clock, on Monday, the President 
and Vice IVadcnl elect, attended by Ihe- 
Hra.dk ol Department*, and other public func 
tionaries, and a large concourse of citizens1,'' 
entered llie ll.ill of the House of Ri prcsrn- 
ta'ivrs. The President took the SponkerV 
seat, with Mr. Van Uuren on his left,and hie 1 
private tji-crelary, Mr Uqncleon, on his riplif. 
After a |»iu«p ol'a few minutes, (be PrrMilrnt 
HI ore. and delivered his Inaugural Address, 
vtliich is'as greeted with cheers «nd applause 
truiu Ihe rtuilienc'; after \\bich Chief Justice 
.iLirfliHll pdviinred and Hdnjiniiitered the usu 
al oath. The oath was also administered to 
Mr. V.'ti Itmen, h-Vice Pn>id<-itt.

IMAUauaAXi ABDRH88
Of the Pretultnt oj </ie l/uitcj Slate*.

4-ru MARCH, IMS. 
Fellow.Citkens.

i, and tu transmit unimpaired to pos- 
teritj the biustinp of our federal L'nioD. At the 
saint lime, it will be my aim to inculcate by my 
o&L-iai acts the necessity of exercising, by the 
licncrtl Government, those powers only that ait 
Nearly delegated; to iHtouviige simplicity and i- 
iiir.i'iiir in the eipenditurcs ol the liovernmcnt; t, 
nse n» more money from the people than may be 

M^uisilt: lor.thvw objects, and in a manner that 
vUl bift promote ahe interest! of \\\ classes of the 
cun.ni ,hii\, and ol all portioni of the Union. Con
 I.IIH.J Hearing in mind lliat in entering into socie 
ly   indunluals luunt give up a share ol liberty to 
pnMMt the rest," it will be my desire to to dis- 
ehai;u n:\ uuties as to foster, with our brethren i 
uil^nrtsm the country, a spirit of liberal concci 
CTUII unit eainprumisci and by reuonuillng our fe
•luu eili/.tu> to those parlia.1 <acrifieea which the 
li.'iit unavoidably make, lor Uie preiervalion of 
4 fi« alei ^oiid, to recommend our invaluable Oo- 
Yt//iini-nl urd Union to tl.c confidence and affui. 
(tons'ot Un' American people.

r inally, it is my most fervent prayer, to that A

is.case. vVe learn, however, (hat it is pro- 
table that some further steps will he taken in
ic case by the Counsel of Dr. Watkins.- 

JVal. Inttl.

Oiling belore whom I now gland, and wl 
ha» keut ui in his hands from the Infancy of ou 

t^ubli.' to the present day, that he will so ove 
tfit* alt my u, tuitions and actions and in«^ne t 

heart* of my fellow-cituen>, that wo may be pre»e 
»«d from dancers of all kind*, and continue lor«\' 

AN'D HAl'PY 1'EUPLU.

K 
rtfi

in Ibe
8,Uution of    ,l|( wh | 
,our a , lciuion>i.,nd perh, "j 
,,,11 ;r,ome Or_  , i -Jl "A .'I ,
" „ ' °™« ThL .C^ 1 *qU '" t. al "' rle bove law or

Con-

pj>res- 
sive, and before so rash a step is taken. I
W°,| f.^n M lhe|,O"'S°r ""! AdJ ul »P« Oen- 
er.ii i« rriii-ct. II would much more become

______________ "ie uignily of those in power to ice the pres- 
OThe 'interesting letter'published on Fri *" 1 ''wi' lx> ' h civil •?<* military, executed,

"' e1 "* J ea making, and ne« jearay on the authority of the Louisville Journal, 
about Indian War) turns out lo be a gross

»• • * ——— '"fj* -»•••« »^^» W^fWB

repealing, laws and constitutions! -eclHjnf.
abricalion. Thai paper of Ihe 21st nil. "s.ij s I l hc ."!'"• c"m"'J be far distant when ii will be 

—••Wo have lull and satisfactory evidence "'I1'!8"6 lo, c 'f 11 "convention of Lawyer* to 
-• — - 'jnnahzeand digest lha Maryland Code— or 

if more sjtreeable lo Ibe Coalition, have them
hat il is an imposition." IliUl. Chronicle.

gentlemen from VVashington (mem I 'eferred lo Ihe Supreme Court of the U. Siatct, 
ten of Congress) who arrived last evening, I to explain what poilion are constitutional, 
we are informed that Mr CLAY'S Lind Hill, I W ''->1 "ot > such as are in force, said nich as 
which passed both houses of Congress, Ibe 1 nre obsolete; so that the -|HWS may be mml« 
President had failed to return, which was e- known lo Uie world. Then, would it not be 
qujvalent to a veto. He had signed, however. I advisable lu lake into consideration the sug- 
Ihe EnforcinK Hill and tho Tanff Hill. Baft, geslion of an able genllemun of your town, 
Claronicle if Monday. v i* : "Hold your elections AS usual, for the 
  , . P .:  :;   r~T   (""TO'eofsupporlinRihe organization of ll.e 
Clerki and Regitten Feet.—A. discussion rr- Government, »end your members, allow them 

Intive lo Ihe disposition of Ihe bill, proposed lo remain in Annapolis from three lo live 
by Mr. Merrick. took place on Kiiday, is weeks, pay them their per diem, but under an 
which Mr. Merrick's motion to have it printed express understanding, they shall not enter Ihe 
and distributed wilh the Journal, for the con-1 State House, except to open the session, nnd 
sideralion of the people, was opposed by Mr. I to adjourn il, for three or four ye.trs." 'lint 
W right, (of Q. Anns; Mr. Pratt, Mr. Jcnkins, sir, I begin lo think tho Constitution is viewed 
and several olher members. The question las a glove, lo pull on, and off, as circumsian-

^-Jtult, Utmtr.

f-j-,. ,. •.. . . •'aa«vtsi*Ka iws a BWLV *j»»vs | »** *»v sma»*»* *«.*t«|
Thr will of the American people expressed I after the 4lh March. The cadidalet areMesan 

ttirou^b then unsojiriird suUmges. c«U» nis>is^|tc](| \y 
before you lo pawiihiou^h Uie sol 
puralory lo taking U|M.>H unself 
President ul the United Stales, for another

ieople. expressed I 
Irnges. c«U» nuai 
r ruUiiinities pie I 
self Ihe duties ol I

ly maj be increased to any extent. \\ by (hen 
fix » standard duty, down lo which all articles 
which are above must be reduced, and .up lo 
which, all below, may be raised? It contains 
a kind of moral pledge of the faith of llie na 
tion, as unconstitutional as unjusl, or it means 
nothing, but to deceive.

The second tection. pursuing Ihe samp prin 
ciple, provides that a certain description of 
cloths now paying a duly of 5 per centum 
only, khall herealier pay 50 per ceuluin, sub 
ject (o the same deductions as other articles 

bove 'JO percent.
The third section provides that Ibe existing 

duties as now modified shall remain «nd con 
linnc until Ibe 90lh day. ol'June 18-12, after 
which time lift: dulies shall be paid in ready 
money on Ihe ad vnloitm principle, valtin 
in the homo market.

This section Mr. l-'orsj Ih lermed tl.e agree 
able absurdity. Il contains nothing but pledg 
es, which Congress WHS not cmpoweied lo 
make. Pledges tlml the existing revenue law 
should not be changed for near len years to 
come, and, after that peiiod, that il should on 
ly be changed in form and manner therein 
prescribed. The section is not only useless, 
but dangerous in its tendency. Il pledges the

ttilh of the nation, where Congress has no j ted o«l character nmoiig (he nations of the 
x>wer to pledge it, and lo llie Support of prin 
iples of exceedingly doubtful character. 
The4th & 6lh sections piovide, that certain 

Hides, now paying a dul} , (ball be admitted, 
rom and after the 31st day of December next, 
[ee ol duly These sections are intended in 
iart lo guard against a surplus levenur, am)

Gen. WILLUM C UCTLEB, of Fairfax coun 
ty, we regie t to learn, put a peiiod lo his ex 
islence b) shooting hium-lf through the bead, 
last wee.k lie wan the acting General of the 
three Counlien of LouOon, Fairfax and Prince 
William. 'Ihe duty ol tilling the station will 
piobably devolve upon the present Legisla 
ture.— Alexandria Cruz.

' The Executive acpoiulment of .Mr. Black, 
as Senator in Congiesn from Mississippi, lor 
Ibe unexpired letm of Mr. Ellis, terniiiialing 
tfa the 4(h March, was confirmed by the Leg 
islature of, hat btale unanimously.
. There have been licenty two unsuccessful 
balludngs for a successor, lo Ihe sauwi seat,

term. For their approbation of n>) public 
conducl, thiouiih a perio<i i\h,cli ban not been 
without ils dilliculurs. ahd lor Ibis rent-Mid 
expression of their confi'iruce in my good in 
trillions, I Hiirkt a losx for terms adequnte to 
the expression of my gratitude. It shall be 
displayed, (o Ihe extent ol my humble aliililirs, 
in continued rQbrls KO lo ailminster (hr gov 
eminent, at lu preserve their liberty and pto 
uioie Iheir hapf,ini-si. '•'

So muuy events have occurred within the 
laM four \ears, whiih h,i\e iuce»s:irily csllii! 
lorth. somelimes undi r ciicuni^tancvs (lie 
moil dchchli- BM! phintul, my views of Ihi 
principle* mid policy «l.ieb ought to be puibii 
ed by Iho G< neral Govnnriiei,!, that 1 need, 
on Ibis occasion, but allude lo o few li-adinu 
coiiMdrralions, romipcled with f<6mr of Ihrni

'I be Ion JKII |H)licy udoplrd b.t our tovern 
incnt soon ulter Ibe lurniHtion of uui present. 
Coiistiiution, and »ery Ktncmlly pur>ui-d 6\' 
tiicci»iiitHdiiiini»iiaii«ni, has been Ciowni-Ii 
with almost complete t-ueret», and hxs rleva

ed Ktiitct Mint.— The report of the di 
rector ol this uMalilishmenl for the year just 
oiilled, shows Ihe Coinage, during Ihe year, of 
Ihe sum of $3,401,055  consUunK of 157,487 
ha!f eagles  4,4t»0 qu.,r cr do.  4,797 ,000 hall 
dolUrs  3JO,uO<i quarter do.  5J2.600 dimes 
  965tXJ« hall do.  and 2,35^,000 cunts   
Of ibe gold coined, >80,UOO were from 
Mexico, South America and (he West 
Indict, V-8,000 Irom Afiica; #078,000 from 
(he gold region in our own coiuitri/; and 
about 6 12 ,OOO Irom nuurcca not HScerliiincii. 
Ol the g«;ld produced in tho United Stales 
p34,000 caiae from ViigmiA; 458,000, from 
North Carolina; 45.000 1 1 out South Carolina; 
140,000 lioni Gtorjji.i; and 1,1'UO litni 'I'cn- 
nr,k-te. The quanUly produced in Soulb Ca

was mule than duubted wiihiu the last
in North Carolina nearly doubled; in 

Virginia increased 30 per cent, m Georgia di-
cd UO per cent.

WAS decided ayes 31, nays 32. Md. llepulU- 
ceut ttleiday.

• The Stale Bank.—'{"he Senate yesterday re 
turned an answer lo the message of Ihe house, 
in which they decline a joint committee upon 
Ihe subject, as proposed by the hotlse. «6.

GKOROIA. Savannah, Feb.'13.—Yesterday 
was the birth day of colonial Georgia. On 
that day, 100 years ago, llie British standard 
was planted on the Bluff of this city, and the 
territory then occupied, declared an appen 
dage of Great Britain. Its infancy was nur 
lured by Anglo Saxon care and protection, 
until kindness was eonverled into the oppres 
sions of a tyrannical step mother, nnd then, 
her authority being thrown off.'Georgia his 
grown up a healthful, vigor**!! and prolific 
nation 100 years old. and still capable under 
the care and auspices of republican self gov 
eminent, of being as vigorous, healthful and 
prolific 100 years hence, as yesterday's «nni 
versary found her. To enable her lo attain 
Ih-it mature age, it is only necessary to keep 
her a member of Ihn present and future eon 
federacy of Ihe United America—and abov 
all beyond the mephilic exhalations of nullifi 
cation.

The day was ushered in by "all the pomp 
nnd circumstance" »f military parade, by our 
brilliant volunteer corps.

ccs best suit. In haste,

county. 
Latt night tf u infer, 1833.

A PLAIN MAN.

IO»REL!GIOU8 NOTICR.-A quarter, 
ly meeting of (he M'-lhodisI Proleriant Church, 
commences in Ihe merlin* lions* in Knstoa. 
THIS MORNING. P.raebing may rx, et- 

at II o'clock, A M to-day nu'd In mor-
row, xnd al early candle light on Ihe evening 
of each day.

Agricultural Notice.
rTMIE Trustees of Ihe Maryland AirrH-ullu- 

-B- rnl Society for tne Eastern Shore, will 
hold their next meeting al-the ' esidmce of 
B.rw.N. Hambteton. E»q. ooTHt RSDAY 
next, Ihe 14th inst, at 11 o'clock.—A punct' al 
attendance of the members i* partitularif re 
quested. v 

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry,. ' 

mar 9

i —Acamhlct clonk and a whit 
hal,'both much stained wiili blood, were tils 
covered yesterday morning in a lumber yard 
corner of Went and Clarktoo streets. N 
club .to. the owner could bu discovered,and Ih 
article* jycjo Jrll for exmninulion al tho po 

ce.-iV; Y, Simulant.

n part lo aid domestic manufacture* by the
ntroduclion of dye stuffs and other articles,

mateiials used in tnanufartuiing establish
nenls, duty free. The last clause of the 5th
ection again iccognizcs Ihe pledge that dis
ri minuting duties ufler Ihe 30ih day of June
1841 shall be abolished, and that ailicitk now

admilled free, «s iirll as those pijing duties,
hall all alike be placed at some rate of ad va-
oicm duty not exceeding 30 per cent.

The Clh ami 'last section provides for the' 
ucveniion and detection ol evasions or frauds, 
and (but in tl>e CMII! of an excess or deficien 
cy of ret cnue t bu same shall be corrected by 
ncrcas'mg or d iminisliing the duty on articles 
paying less than 30 per cent advaloreut, but 
io( to txcct-d that rule*

It will thus be seen, that throughout Ihe 
whole bill, the. niaikcil and strong feature of 
il, is, that Ihe principle of protection .by Ihe 
specific, discriminating duties, U |o be aban 
doned; that the ailvaloieni principle, with 
cash dulies, and houie valuation..is to be sub 
stituled. What Ihcu is to be the result? One 
of IHO cooscqitcliccs must follow. Eilher the 
protection ol domestic industry must be wbol 
ly abandoned, ur the grneral rule of duly must 
bo so high, ll>:>t '( M '" be moie oppressive, 
than wore the high rptcific dulies, or the A 
mnicHi) SjBtnn.. II mi equal rite ot duties 
on the adviiloiem principle, on -all imports, 
with the hcme valuation and cash duties, be 
adopt ed, so as lo collect a revenue only equal 
to (he wunlsofun economical adminnlrution. 
domestic ronnufrcluies cannot subsist. A few 
capitalists by the aid of machinery may gel a 
long, but Ihe honeM and biimblr, labouring

eiilh. To do juMice lo all, and submit lo 
wrong from tiotie, ImS bt-en, during my atlmi 
nistiulion, its ^a»«ining muxiin; und so hu|> 
py bus been iin results, thai wt an> P"l 0"!j "' 
peace wilh till lire wo'l-!, but have few causes 
olTpnlioveiky.ar.i) il.useuf minor ioiporlunce, 
tk niainirg un.idjiihtcd.

In the dome.lie jxilicy of Ibis Government, 
there an- Ivvo ol«j-cU which especially dcsrrvi 
ibe atu nliuu ol Ihe puplti und tboir Rrprctrn 
lalives, and which have been, nnd will conliu 
ue tube, the subjects of piy incrcamug M.lici. 
lude. They are the preservation ol Ihe rigbto 
ofthesevcial Slates, and Ihe integrity ol llie 
J n ion.

These great objects are necessarily connec 
led, and can only be altainmlby an «-niighi- 
uud exercise ol the puwri* of nacli within its 
pinopriale tpbrie. in confurmily wilh the 
ublic will cuimlilulionally expresned. I'o this 

end, il becomes the duly ofall to yield a ready 
and patriotic submission lo Ihe laws consliiu 
tioimlly i nuclei), and (hereby piomolu and 
Blrenglhrn u pinper confidenve in ihose iukli 
lulions of Ihe several Slates and ol the t'liileil 
bliiles which the people Iheuisclves have or 
dained for (heir own guvrtmmnt.

My experience in public concerns, and Ibi- 
observation of n life Bomewhalailvunced, con 
film Ihe opinions long since imbibed by me 
I but Ihe detliuclion ol our Stale govr.inuicnlt 
or Ihe unniliilaiion of their cor.tiol over tin1 
local concerns ul the people, Would lead di 
redly lo revolution und nuarchy, and finully 
10 despotism BUI! military dominiilion. In 
proportion, therefore, as the i;eneral govern 
inenl encroaches upon Ihe rights of Ihe Stales, 
iu tho same proportion does it impair its o« u 
poucr and detract from its ability to fulfil the 
purposes ol Us creation. Solemnly impressed 
wilh liictu considerations, my countrymen 
will cvi-.r find me ready lo exercise my consli- 
lulional powers in arresting measures which 
may directly or indirectly encroach' upon (lie 
rights ol the Slates, or lend lo consolidate all 
political power in Ihe General Government 
Uut ol equal, Mid indeed of incalculable im 

>ce is Ihe union ol these Slates, and lln: 
duly of uil lo contribute lo its present 

lion by a liberal support of (he General Gov 
eminent in the exercise of ils just powers.

Vou have been wisely admonished lo "nc 
eusluiu yoursi'lves to think and speak of lh> 
I'nimi as, of the palladium of your poliliri, 
.-afely und prosperity, watching for iu prese.i 

with jealous anxiety, discountenancing

fuel in J\\w Yurk.—From a statement pub 
lished in the New York Daily Advertiser, it 

  >|>penrslh:il the cost of fuel in that city for 
our >cur, isoiie million Ihrer hundred and six 
Ij-jiltic Ihousaml, five and seven dollars and 
eighty cents, which calculating the |>opul»liyn 
ut IWu hundred nnd twenty thousand, is a frac 
lion over «jx dollars ro cacb individual The
italnment only emliracrs llie quanltly of wood 
tnd American coal sold to citizens for con
Umplioii; and dues not include the lurgo quan 

lily of Liverpool, Sidney, Piclou, and other
orrin" coal used by Ihe citizens and for man 

ulncuireb; nor ilovt il include the pine wood 
used lor steam boats.

ulialever mny suggest even a suspicion llmt il

Fire and lot* of lii'Ct— We learn from Wa- 
iprburv, Conn, llmt Ilicliouae: of Israel Holmes.

I town, was consumed by fire yesterday 
morning about three oclock, during a biub 

I. So rapid were Ihe flames, that Mrs. H 
aunt and two children narrowly escaped 

with Iheir lives. Tho (wo vldest children, 
tdaughters) iiged 5 and 7 years, perished; ami 
afeo a neighbor in attempting to rescue them. 
Mr. HoJmos is now in Philadelphia on business 
Jour. Com.

lo learnhappy 
well was a mere

South, Carolina.— We are
at lUe late affray in Burnwe
arrel between four individuals   and though 

there was a prally rough fight with d'rks 
1141. one killed. A general battle was expected 
eil by lh« persons present, hul Ihe interference 
qi| influeiuiiil gentlemen prevented it.

'! VIRGINIA!
'' In Ibe legislature of Virginia, on Tuesday 

Iii's I week, lilt- following preamble ar.d resolu 
iion wus moved by Mr. Knox:

''' Whereas a bill is now pending before the 
senate of thf United Slates, 'which proposes 
to invest the president with the authority u 
employing at discretion Ibe land and nova 
forces of llie country, for Ihe purpose of ear 

into effect the revenue Ia»»s of'thc gmi-
-erhl government; and whereas, in (tin opinion 
of Ihe general assembly of Virginia, there ex 
is|» no necessity for clothing Ihe presiden 
wilh such unlimited powers, Hetolved. therefore 
'0 ll|6 general assembly of Virginia, that Johi
1'yler and William C. Rives, senators in Ihe 
congress of (he United Slates from the stale 
of Virginia, bo and they arc hereby ini(r>icle.i 
lo vote against the said bill, and lo use Ihni 
best exertions in order to defeat Ihe passugi 
of the snme; and likewise; request oifr 
keotalives in congress lo do likewise."

After' some debstc, ai.d a refusal1 ib dcfe
lie (ale. of Ihe resolution, by laying it on Ih 

iable.it WJM indefinitely pust[>oncd (rrjectcil) by

Constable's Sale.

Cow of Mr. FiUebroum  The National In-
 lligentrr of Feb. 23, says The Supreme 

/ourt delivered its opinion yesterday, in Ihe 
asc of Ihe United Statei, vs. Thomai Fille 

iriiwn, uHirminj; the judgment of the Circuit 
/ourt of the District of Columbia in favor of 
tie defendant.

nc Medical Profttt\pn.—\n Ihe medical 
\&»» of llie University of Pennsylvania, for 
hr> session of 183-1 S (here were368students  
f these 120 « «  from Pennsylvania, 103 
rom Virginia, 30 Noith Carolina, 15 South 

Oarolinr,, 14 Georgia, 10 New Jersey, New 
England 10, New York 10, Maryland 9, Ala 
uttiia and District of Columbia 7 each, Lou- 
siana and Delaware 5 each, Kentucky and 

isissippi 4 each, Tennessee, Canada ami 
W«-sl Indies 2 each.

Thu whole number of students was 8-23  
collegiate 105, medical 368, academical 186, 
:har»ty (English) schools 164.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW JERSEY.
The Legislature of New Jersey closed ils 

session on Wednesday l.tsl, afler pasting 91 
acts and 7 resolutions. Previous tolhendjourn- 
ment. the Legislature circled KLIAS P. SEE 
_,Y, l£"q Governor and Chancellor ol Ihe 

stale, in the' place oflh« Hon. SAMUBL L
lUTiiAUD.eleclvd United States Senator.
The vole  mod, E P. Su» ly, 30 

Hardenburg, (J.) 21 
J. W. S.-ott, 7

On the same day, JOHN M WHITE, Esq. 
was defied Attorney General of the slate for 
five ytiat.

The Contlilvtiuialiii, a paper published al 
Augusta (Georgia,^ furnishes a correspondence' 
of considerable length between Win H.Craw 
iird of Georgia, ami Mr. Dickcrson.the U. S. 

Senator from New Jersey.^ 11 relates to the 
vexed question of Ihe Tariff The parties, 
llniugh personally fiiondly, differ widely and 
irrcconcilcabjy in their views of the matter.  
The New Jersey Senator conletids- cc«louely 
lor Ihe proti clive system, and maintains that 
after Ihe efclinuuii'hment of dm public debt, 
tho re.vr.mm ought (o be brought down to Ihe 
wiinls'of ',hc government, liy '-repealing or 
greatly diiuinUliinft Ihc duties upon unprotec- 
led articles wilhoul affecting the impoitanliir 
lielcu of manufaclura now prolected by law." 

Mr. Crawlord.iu reply, opposes these views 
much length, particularly wilh reference to 

lh« constitutional power of .Congress to pro- 
led ioaiiiifacluies,eo nomine, which he denies. 
Hc rnpiidiatcs, however, tha whole doctrine 
of nullification, und rejects totally the forty 
bale theory of Mr. MrDulYic, as ills eslleil
-thft nuliuii llmt Ihe pruducor pays the whole 
duly. lie. considers the ellVcl of Ilia Tniiffupoo 
the South grosily exaggerHted by their uolili 
uiuns, but believes ils operation unequal and 
oppressive, und tcndinu to create such a con 
filet of interest and feelings as nni.-t ullimule 
Iv, if pcr»e\crod in,  .Irstrny the l.'i-.ion  llult. 
Jjmrr,

BV virtue of IM-O writs of Fieri Faciatiomr 
directed, against Thomas Pairoll, one at 

the suil_ of Charles L Rhodes, use of Sam<iel 
H Uenny, and the oilier at the suit of Anna- 
nias Gossage, use of Samuel H Benny, will 
be sold at Ihe front door of the Court bouse in 
the town of Easlon, on Saturday die 80th in 
stant, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M of said d.iy, the follow 
ing property, via. one House and Lot on Ihe 
Point Road, whe-rrScipioDansbiiry now liies, 
a email lot ol ground adjoining Ih   aforesaid 
lot, purchased uv s*id Parrotl, of John Rcn- 
iictt. Esq., all his interrst of, in and lo a lot of 
ground al Easlon Point, on which JohnGoldt- 
borough, ;Uq.'» liounc stands, alio u C'airi.i^c 
Iliiiue al Eislun 1'oinl; all taken us (lie lands 
and tenements of Thomas Parrotl, and will 
lie i-olJ for cash lo 'satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facias nnd the interest and cuit tin- und lu be 
come due thereon Attendance ^iven'bv

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Constable, 
march 9

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias, to 

me directed, by Thuuias C. Nicol*. Ksq., 
one at the instance and for llie use ol John L. 
Kerr, Executor of Rnrhel L Kerr,
and the other at tne instance ami lor t.» us« 
of Robert H. Rhoiles, adminisirnlor of Jamca 
Cain, deceased, wil! be soil ul the front door 
of the Court House, in Ihe town of Easlon on' 
TUESDAY, (he 3d day of April next. be. 
Iwern thv hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and,4 
o'clock, P. M . all the right and title of An 
drew Ch«rziim of, in, ami lo, A PAA i OF A 
TRACT OF LAND, called Pill i Umigt,", 
containing 35 acres, more or less, situate, ly 
ing and being in Talbot county, near ihe 
Hole in-lhe wall, whereon Ihe said Auilrt-w 
Cheexum now. resides, loicelhtr uilh all and 
singular the improvements and uppuHermnres , 
Iliereio belonguiR; taken lo satisfy the afore 
said writs of ri Fa.'logelhrr "ilb lh« interest 
und co«(> due «nd to iMirome due ibrreon. 

WM. UAUMiTT, Coastuble. 
march 9 3w

Millinery and .Muntita-maki)ig.
lilDS 11. S. TT^TTtl,  

(Lately Jrvm Ualliinnre.')
|> ESPECTFULLY ioforms the Ladies of 
JLl/ Easlon and its vicinity, Itint shehascom- 
menced ibe abort business in all its vainly, 
at Ihe residence of Mrs. Purrbll, oti Dover 
Street, und next door lu Dr. A. M. While. 
She Unltei* hurhell'lhM from her long r.vpe- 
rience and slricl iiltention lo busineM. «hs> 
will be able lu give general satisfaction, lo all 
who may favour her vtilh Ilieir custom

All orders in her line slmll be promptly »a4 
neatly executed, on muilrrste terms..

Easlon, March 9 31

HOUSE KEEPER. t
i RESPECTABLE WOMAN, well ac- • 

1\ quHinted wilh flout* Kufing. ni.iy fiuil •>
good home and employ meat by leaving 
imme. wilh proper recommendations, ,at 
Ollice.

F.nston, March «, r«W..

b«
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CHANGER? S.1LE.
BY virtue of a decree of Tiilbol county 

Court, sitting as a Court: of Chancery, the 
- :n O fl;. r at public »nle

;s 
._. ...- Ul

I lie town ofEaslon, brlivci

riher us Trustee, will n 
ES

inrer us ru,
hy wHyufiiwlioii. on TUESDAY, l!)th Match 
next, iiltbe front door of the Court house, in 
din town of EaMon, between the hours of 12 
and -I o'clock of that ilny, all th.it Mill Sc-.it or 
( 'arm of whifll. Willam Scott, din! seized, 
ami which was sold and conveyed lo iinn, by 
n deed of baigain and sale ftom Samuel Sin 
clair nnd Mary his wife, of Chester county in 
the State of Pennsylvania, hearing date the 
eleventh day of November, eighteen hundred 
nnd onn, being pa«t of ;i tr;icl of land called 
  Mill Land," situate on Kings Crock, in Tal 
dot county, and containing the quantity ol 
thirty ncrc s of land mure or less. Hy the terms 
of the decree, cu-h to the amount ofone-lburth 
of the pnrchasc money, iv'tll he retained on the 
day of sale, and a en (lit of twelve months 
from the day of sale, will be given on Ilie res . 
idne of the purchase money, wilh interest 
thtreon from the day of o.ilc, to he stcurfd by 
good bonds or bills obligatory, with such so 
purity a» the Trustee shall approve. Upon 
the ratification of the silo by the Court and 
the payment of the whole of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest as aforesaid and not before, 
(he Trustee U authorised by n good ami sulli- 

^rienidced, tabcscaled.r fcuted and acknow 
ledged according to law, lo convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, the hind or properly to him, her or 
them, so sold as aforesaid, free clear and dis 
ch'irgrd from all claim of the defendants or 
nny of them or any person or persons, claim 
ing by, from, or under them or any of them.

. PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS. 
feh 23 Trustee.

For Annapolis and Easton.
The Steam Boat MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal 
timore on Friday morning 
the 1st March, at seven 

o'eloek, from the lower end DugRu's wharf, 
for Annapolis and Easton, by Caslle Haven, 
and return next day. leaving Easton at seven 
o'clock, for Castle Haven and Annapolis.

-She will make atrip once, a week to the 
Eastern Shore, until further notice.

N. B. All baggace at the risk of the owner 
or owners. LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

P. S. Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo 
fcb2G

ROSE & SPENCER, have just received 
ail additional supply of 

FALZi AND -WINTER. GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

CLOTHS. blaek. blue and Inner colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours and

qualities.
C\S8INETS. BL'VN'KETS, FLAN 
NELS. UOUBAKIMES, CIRCASSIAN'S, 
8wr 8tc.

Together with a general nswrlment nf
DOMESTIC GOODS,
white and brn>vn Shirtings; handsome

CABIA'ET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the. public, that he ha* just received 

his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the slioitest notice, into furniture of all de 
 tcriptiuns, which he will Warrant will be as 
good, nnd will he sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He 
invites the public to call at hi* Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BITUKAUS.TABLES, 
BEDSTEADS, Sec. which he will dispose of 
very low. •

{cylle earnestly request* those of his 
friends whoss accounts have been of long stan 
ding, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Cash

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that 
he has in Inn employ a first rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
tl:t> shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habit* from 
14 to 10 year* of age, will be taken to learn 
Ihe above business, 

feb ->6 (G)

VIA BROAD CREEK.
DURING the session oflhe Legislature of 

Maryland, the mail will be transported 
from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in a 
stage, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M , 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Eattoa, leav 
ing Easton nt half past 1 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays nnd Wednesdays, und »mvth£ at 
Annapolis hy 7 o'clock P. M. fAirm evening

Returning, will leave Annapolis at half past 
7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays and Fridays, ar 
rive nt Easton hy 7 o'clock P. M. sime day 
leave Easton on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon ' (or immediately on the arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive,at Cambridge by 5 o' 
clock P. M

Passage, from Cambridge. Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easlon three dollars

N. B. Persons wishing to go direct to Bal 
timore, will find comfortable accommodations 
on board the Queenstown mail packet, which 
leaves Q'menstown immediately on the arrival 
of the mail from Easton.

jail 3

PETER \V. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

.
Plaid and Striped Domestic;; Cotton Yarn, 
Sic.  Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE. QUERNSWARE.&c.

All of which they if ill dispose of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindsryi, Country Kvrseys, Feathers, &c'

decS tf

NOTICE
I

S HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Subscribers, 
appointed by Tnlbot County Court, at (he 

last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
.to divide or vulue &.c . the lands ol Thomas

O- PRINTERS  E. WHITE & WM. 
HAGER respectfully Inform the printers 

of the United States, lo whom they have been 
individual!) known as LETTER FOUND 
ERS, that they have now formed a copartner 
ship in said business, and hope from their uni 
ted skill and extensive experience, to be able 
to give full satisfaction to all who mny favour 
them with their orders The introduction ol 
machinery, in place of that tedious and un 
healthy process of casting type by hand, long 
a desideratum by the. European and American 
Founders, was by American ing> nui y, and a 
heavy expenditure of limn and money on the 
part of our senior partner, first successfully 
ucomiplished. Extensive use of the machine 
ca«t letter, has fully tr.sted and established its 
superiority, in every particular, over (hat cant 
by the old process.

'1 he letter foundry business will hereifter he 
carried on by the belore named, under the 
lirm of While, Hnger St Co. Thei' specimm

Perrin Smith, F.sq late of Talhot county dr exlubits'a complete series from Diamond lo 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling house of u | u ,,. s pica; (he hook and news type being'   ....

100 NEGROES WAHTXOK

I WISH to purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGROES, of both sexes, from 12 to.'25 

years of age. Persons having slave* to dis 
poseof,will please give me a call,as I am deter 
mined al all limes to give higher cash prices 
than any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed lo me, in Easton will 
be promptly attended lo. I can at al) tines 
be found al Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easton, February 2. 1833. tf

Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to bis friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of cloi-ks and watches nnd jewelry: all 
of which will bo warranted lo perform.

___....- of Real Property
IN THE TOWN X)F EASTON, on which 

the Taxes have not been paid for the year 
1832 It w out of our power to give any 
further indulgence: the properly stands a* fol 
lows:
Name* ofPenoni. \JVamesnfProptrty. 1832.

jets.
Freebora 

heirs
Thomas 

heirs

Canning's] 

Cooper's

 CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 21.1832._______________ Andrew Skinntr 
WANTED, MarySeth

Thomas S. Hayward 

Col. Edward Lloyd" 

Margaret D.Nicholson

Mary Nicholson 
Joseph ParroU'* neirs

William Sewed'* heir*

,ot on Washington 
street CO

Lot on Harrison 
South Streets 10

Lot on Goldsbor- 
ough *t. 20

Lot on Washington 
street 400 

iOt on Harrifon 
street 2.20

Lot on Harrison st. 7
Lot on Washington

Easton and Baltimore .Packet.

TIME subscriber, grateful for Ihe numer 
ous and continued favours of a generous 

public, begs leave to inform them, general y, 
and his friends and customer* in particular,

AN APPRENTICE to the Saddlery and 
Harness making buxineM a youth between 
Ihe age of 14 and 1C would be preferred he 
must be of good character, iteady and Indus 
trious. Apply to

WM. W. HIGGINS.
feh 26

si reel 40
Lot on Washington

that his
PACKET SCHOONER

 aid deceased, on Wednesday the first day of 
May m-xt.at 9 o'clock. A M Id proceed in 
the execution of the *»ul commission

JAMES PARROTT.
WM II GKOOME.
SAM'LT. KEN SARD,
hAM.'L..ROBERTS. 

Feb. 9lh, 1833 feb 12 ___ 

J l'ST received and for fale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A rnEMi supri.v or
MEDICINES, DIWG8. KJIJYTS, OILS, 

« OU1SS. <-c
AMONG WHICH A

Dr. Souddcr's Eye i HyitriodiUe of Potash,
.Water,. - - - - ... 

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehnine, Coinine, 
P.pperine. Oil Cubehs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canthafndin, 
D^n-.ircotizcd Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

BUek Oxyde ofMer
eury 

Phosphorus,   Prussic
Acid.

t^iiininc, Cir.clionine 
Siratoga Powders, 
CblorideTootb \Yash 
Exlrnct of bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Cotycinth Cotup

Cieuta, Bell.vlom, H>o.ciamiis, ami ull ihe 
modern preparations with a full supply of

PATENT MEUICLYES. 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
f2 hy 10, &.c.

Also-A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put un hy Ihu Shakers of M.maclm 
lellt, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton, dec 19

in Ihe most modern and li^ht style.
White, Hager & Co are agents for the salt- 

of Ihe Smith ind Ku«t Printing Presses.which 
tliry can furnish to their customers at the ma 
nufacturer*' prices.

Chitses. Cases, Composing Slicks, Ink, and 
every article used in the Printing Business, 
kept for *ale., and furnished on short notice.  
Old Type taken in exchange, for new at nine 
cents per pound.

N B Newspaper proprietors who give the 
above three insertions, mil be entitled to live 
dollars in such aiticles as they may select 
Iroui our specimen.

E. WHITE, 
WM. HAGER. 

New York, Jan. 3 feb 9

Thointu P. Tmeuaend, Master, 
being now in complete order, will commence 
her regular trips between Eitstnn and Balti 
more on WEDNESDVY NEXT, 13th in 
slant; leaving Easton Point, at 9 o'clock in 
the morning. Reluming, ah" will leave B.il 
limorc, on the following SATURDAY, at the 
same hour; and will Continue sailing on the 
above days, regularly, throughout Ihe season

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
lo all orders. Freight intended lor this pack 
i-t, will be at all times received at Ihe subscri 
her's granary at Eaaion Pom'.

Passengers can be comloitjbly accommoda 
ted.

The publir'a obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BKiNNY.

N B Persons indebted lo the subscriber, 
arc earnestly requested to cull and settle, with 
out fail, on or belbrn tlie first of March.

Those who haw had mv»hoat bags in pot 
session since last fall, will please return them 
at once, as (wish to put them in order for

ublk benefit If they are not returned by the 
of this month, they will be charged to 

those who have them, at the rate of 75 rents 
each. They are marked either K Aulij, or

B. J. S,- E. J. SJUYDERS, 
n ESPECTFULLY inform their customers 
IX and friends, that they have removed to 
No. -16, Soulh Frederick Street, (a few doors 
north of Pratt Street) where they will contin 
ue the GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite dealers generally to call and give 
them a trial.

SCPConstuntly on hand the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The highest price 
given for muskrat and other furs.

Baltimore, 20th Feb. 1833 feb 2G Ct

street 30 
Lot on Bay street 30 
Lot on Goldsbor-.

ougb st. ' 1.20
Notice is hereby Given,

T^lixiT unless the town charges due on Ihe 
properly a fore .Mid. be paid lo Richard C 

Lain.agent for the ColleC.'orof the Town isxei 
aforesaid, within twenty day£ from the dati 
hereof, the said property will be «old to I hi 
highest bidder, for cash, to pay the above lax 
es, together with the legal cost* due and to 
become due thereon, at the front door of the 
Court Hou»e in Easton, on TUESDAY. 26tb 
day of Marrb, instant, between the boors of 
10 o'clock A. M. and,5 o clock P M. 

Attendance given hy
RICHARD C LAIN, Agent 
for Collector of (he Town Tax. 

Easton, Mareh 2

MISS MARY BROWN.
RESPECTFULLY informs her frien,i. 
11< and the public generally tbat the has » 
moved her

^JVD FANCY STORE
to the house formerly occupied by T. P. , 
Esq. She invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and flatters- herself 
that her attention to her business in all its n. 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making nill(^ 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

FAJVCY AND WINDSOR

IF-

TO PRINTERS.
BALTIMORE Tl'PK POUJVDRV. 

riMlE Proprietors of the Baltimore Typi 
JL Foundry rrspcetf'ilk informs the Prin 

vcrs "i the United Slates, that they are now 
prepared to Inriiiuli (hem wilh a great variety 
of Letters, stinted to Book, News and Job 
Work, at prices the same as they can be ob 
tamed at from other Foundrya consisting 
principally of the following sizes, viz.

A Saddle, Bridle ;nid .Martingale

W ERE loot or. the 'J7iliol' January, l>e 
Iween liiMon ;md I'erry Hall A suit 

able retrard will be given lor ilieir return to 
  Mrs. ROGERS.

at Perry Hall 
feb 26 Sw

Nonpareil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Smalt Pica,
Pi.ai.

glish.
ireal Primer, 

Double Pica, 
()<iuble English, 
I) .tible Grent Primer, 
Canon,
Five Lines Pica, 
Seven Lines Pica,

AT th* request of mine ucnllemcn on the 
Eailern Shore, (ihe breeders of the thorough
bredhors<:) .jiunrwD ECLIPSK;

1 will stand Ilic ciiDinng neasun. at 
Easton and CviUre.ville. Com 

_____ gi>etent Judges have pronounce 
him. mK.'"> to few, if tinyborse* in Ibis conn 
try. llf ban fine size and great beauty, par 
ticulars however ofhi* stock, size and perlor 
mancci will bo herc.iltcr gn-cn ut full length.

1Q~360 NEGUOES

Nonpareil,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Lung Primer,
Pica,
4 Lines Pica,

UII
Pica orna

An

Six Line* 
mrnted, 

Eit,ht Line* Pica
tl(|l|C.

Eight Lines Pica Flu
led, 

Eight Line* Pica Oak
Ltif, 

Eight Lines Pira orna
inenled, &.c fitc.

wilh Leads, Brass Rule, Daub**  
Ornamented, a great vnrie.ty ot

H. Benny.
Euston, February 9, 1833.

S. H. B.

$50 REWARD.
R ANA WAY fpmi the Subscriber on Thurs- 

dav 37lh December, 1932, a negro boy 
named ENNALLS, but has since changed hi* 
name to HARRISON. about 18 years old, 
five feet four or five inches high, ol .inmewlint 
yellow complexion, and rather a rollirtfl wnlfc, 
 his eye lashes curl very much. Ennalla 
went by water out of Choplank thia year. 
The above reward will be given 10 any person 
i\ho will apprehend said negro so that I get 
him agnain.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON,
Near New Market. 

Dorcboter County, Md 
feb 56

I WISH l<» puu:h:me three hu:ulred NE 
GROES of both se\c», from ri to ;J i years 

of tigc, arid 60 in families. It itt«dct>ira)jle to 
purchase Ihe, ;">(> in large lolit, as they are 
intended lor a Cation Knn in the Slate of

Together 
PI... n mill
Flnwer«, Cuts   smiabln lor Books, Nrwopu 
pers, Hiiil ll.mdbills. Card Borders, &c Sic. 

Ordi-rt for any of tho above, as also for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chines,' Composing Sticks, Gal 
leys. Ink, Varnish, or any tiling required in 
the vomptetiou of an otiicc, wilt he cxr.u.«ed 
on ti-rnii >« favorable as «t any other e«t;>b 
linhnifiit of a <-imilar kind in the U Statev

Olil Tv|if xv ill hi' taken in exchange at nine 
rentx pT pound. <!' Tuen-il at Ilic Foundry.

.Mr. EinvjRn Sr»-ia. who has b>-ni long 
eniragrd in purrjing on ll'e buniness. u mpi-r 
inli-niling tb" Oaltimori' Foundry, and from 
his well known experience, xill be enabledto 
alt'-nd (o the. orders of Printers in i>uch a 
manner, lor promptness and 
ensure Si>li«l°action.

F LUCA\ Jr. Agent 
of the Bullimori! Type Foundry.

J X HE subscriber beg» leuve to inform hi* 
1 Iriend* ami the public, thai he bus open 

ed a bvarduig Imuse in the houie formerly oc 
cutiied by the lute Thonia* I'enin ^mlth, on 
Washington Mreet, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reusona- 
tde terms, being determined to devote par 
ticular attention lo thi* business, be hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or gunrdians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town,can have them accom 
ihodatrd wilh hoarding by the subscriber, and 
thn ulric.tett attention paid to their morals and 
(Oinlort 

j,.n 22 G

PUBLISHER, BOOK SELLER
STATHWElt,

No. 172, MAKKKI STREET, Baltimore, 
Hut coiulanlly on Itand,

4 GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATION ERV which he otters whole 

sale and retail at ttie lowest market price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are the fallow- 
inn:   Proiessor Brown's Philosophy of the 
tlumai. Mind, the must popular work nowei- 
lant.

The works of Flavius Josephus, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Hintonan and cele 
brated Warriui, including his disnertations con 
cerning Jesui durst, John Ihe Uaplilt, James 
the just, and God'a command lo Abraham   
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Si-rmons oflhe Rev: James 
Saurm, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators, Robinson, Hunter and 
Jjutclifl  the whole complete in % vdls. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im 
provement of Ihe mind'  a new and line edi 
tion

The Ancient History of tlie Egyptians, Cw 
thagcnians, Assyrian*, Babylonians, Mede* 
and Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
lute Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of the author   complete 
in 2 vots. Svo. »

Dra. Mosbnim, Coyles and Gleig's Com 
plrAe History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to (he present tune, care 
fully printed Irom the Eogliith edition, and 
now published in '2 royal Svo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of (be Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Cbristiauity.

The Melhodut Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mm. Elizabeth Kuwe's Uuvout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Metbptiist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. Clurke'» admired collection t>f Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. Doildndgc's Rise, and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul   a new and due edition.

Harrod'* Collection of Camp mid Social 
Met- lin K HyniKs und Spiritual Hongs.

Fool ol Quality ubriuged by the Hev. John 
Wesltijr

Djuili of Abel by Gesner, translated by 
.Uarj Lollyer, wilh wood culs.   

Dr. Mdim on Self Knowledge. 
li)0 dill't-rent norta ol premium Book*, for

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NEXT door to Mr. James Wilton's store, 
Washington Street, Easton, has just receiv 
ed in addition to her former stock, a large sup 
ply of

Bonnets, Ribbons &. Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms.

MRS. GIBBS. greatful for past favours, in 
vites her former customers, and friends to call 
nnd see her new asiortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS. Mrs. Gibus flatters herself lhat 
by ber attention to her business in all the va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please Ihe public. ^

Mrs. Ciihbs has and expect* to keep con 
stantly m her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
branches. She also receives the latest fash 
ions.

jan 5 w

CHAIR FACTORT.
No. 21 Pratt street, 

Between Charlet and Hanover Street*,
BALTIMORE.

THOiVfAS H. SEWELL. begs leve to 
inform his friends of Ihe Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, lhat be continues tc 
manufacture, of superior materials and ID tho 
best style of workmanship,

all deteriptioni tf 
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS,

of Ihe most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

ICP Orders from bis Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vesstl*, agreeably lo 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painttd 
on reasouable terms.

aug 28 lyear

BOOK AND STATIONERY

tf

Coach, Gig, and Harness

accuracy, as to

and will not lie sepal-iite.il. Per 
tons having ^laveK to dispose of, will d» well 
to giv« me. a call, as I am pormancntly act- 
tl .d in this market, and will ut ull limeit give 
higher prices in CASll.lhan any other pur 
chaser who is now, or mny hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, iithi* Agcnev of 

fice, 48 Baltimore slrCeTi, or to ihe subscriber, 
at tiis iiiiillfiice, above the inli<rscclion ol 
Ainqnith st. with the Hurlord Turnpike Koud, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
white, willi trees in front. .

JAMKS F. PURVisaco.
may 39 Biiltimore.

ECPPrintern of Newspaper* who will pub 
liih this advertisement to tlio, amount of two 
dullitis, and fornanl :i paper containing il to 
tlie Agent, will he allowed tba' gum in part 
payment of any bill they m»ke with the Foun 
dry InrType to the amount often dollars.

*,' A Bonk of Specimens can be seen nt lliii. 
Ollice.or it can be had ou application to the 
Agent.

A.

H
T. H DAWSON Hi SON 

AVE. le.cisived their twjiply of GARDEN 
SEEDS, amoogtt \Vlucb is an assortment 

raiaud and pul np by tho United Society ol 
Shakers in MaitHchuoctH, of choice quality 
and in high repute. 

March 5  

WOOLFOLK. wiihes to inform th 
owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

u. and N. Carolina, that,he is not dead, as 
luia been artfully represented hy his opponents 
but lhat he still lives, to give them CASH am 
I he hitf/iut price* for Iheir Negroes. Person 1 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by mldrassinghim at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be pai 
lo their wiulies,

N. B. All paper* that have copied my for 
mnr Advei'liiieiiient, will copy tho Above, an 
discontinue the others.

 oct 9 .

THE Subsrihcrs have Ihe pleasure of infor 
ming Iheir friends and numerous palronn, 

hat they Mill carry on the above business in 
all it» various branches, where nil orders for 
work, will, a* heretofore, meet with Ihe most 

and punctual attention. They have

Academics, &c.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Uuok.
The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro-, 

tesUnt, a popular weekly Religions papei.  
|CP The third volutuo i* now publishing.  
This periodical is furnished with contribu 
tions Irom many distinguished Aliniaters, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. HARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on Ihe Lord's 

Supper which contains many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend James R.Wil 
liam*.

 ON HAND 
Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lio Post, 4to Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sale*, Bank, Check, Journal*, 
Ledgers, and other WLANK. BOOKS,in 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills ol Exchange and Lading assorted. 
Pcnkinves, KH»ort>,rnl Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lend Pencil*, as- 

 orteu.
Wafer* Red, black and assorted colors.

JlUo on hatd, 
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous

ATTBWD!
HURRA FOR SVLVES'J ER! 

On last Thursday, we bad the pleasure of 
selling to one of our patrons, fa gentleman of 
Baltimore) tho Capital Prize of 

5,000 DOLLARS,
In the Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Clais No. 6.

AGAMY TRIUMPIMJVT!! 
In the Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 

No. 5 Drawn one week since, weiold the 
Capital Pruse of Horace Delpbiai

3,389 DOLLARS, Vilgil 
To a Gentleman in Pennsylvania. Snllust 

Also, in the New Vork Consolidated Lottery, Casaar 
ClaM No- 3. drawn Feb. 6th, we told Combi Graeca Minor* 
nation 14 6-i 56 $1000 Graeca Major* 

 < 14 31 Gil jjlUOO Smart's Cicero 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prizes sold in the Clarkr » Homer 
course of two weeks. Viri Rumoe

NEW YORK LOTTERY, History Sacra 
Class No. 4 to be drawn March 13lh, 1833: Muir'» Syntax 

6G Numoer Loiter*, 10 Drawn Ballots.
£20,000, 10,000," 8,700, 10 ot 1,0<>0. 10 of Jul.V 10 

MX), amounting to 9184.040  Tickets |5.
NEW YORK LOTTERY, 

Class No. 5 lo be drawn April 8d, 1833.  
Sixty six number Lottery, 10 drawn balluU.

SPENDJD CAPITALS 
,40,000, 10,000, 5.100. 4,000, 2 of 1,000, Sic.

Ticket* glU, Lowest prize fig
MARY AND STATE, LOTlKRY,

Clasa No. 5, to be drawn March 16.
920.000, »10,000. 

|C3* 1 Ot) Prizes of 11,000 ..Qg 
A Package of 22 whole tickls by certificate 

$124. Wtiole Tickets frlO, Share* in propor 
tion.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Extra Clasi, No. 7, lo be drawn March 20. 

Ticket* 5 dollars, lowest prize G dollUra. 
20,000, 6,000, 2,000, 1,372. 10 of 1.000, 10

ol 500, &c. v
A package of 22 whole tickets by certificate, 

,53
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

Class No- 6 to be drawn at Baltimore, on 
Saturday, March 30, IMS.

120,000, Highest Prize.
20,000, 6,000, 2.500, 1,470, 10 of 1,00 100, of 

500, &c. * 
. Tickets 5>, shares in proportion. 

ICPOrders from any part ol the U. Slates 
will receive the sarnr attention as on personal 
application. When JIO and upwards are re 
milted, postage need not b« puid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 
several States in which he has offices (at 
New York, Baltimorn, Pitttburg, Nashville, 
and New Orleans^ Ibus all ticket* issued from 
hi* office are genuine and guaranteed by the 
Managers.

 ,'For capital prizes, order* from the coun 
try must be addreMed to

S. J. SYLVESTER, 
Baltimore, Md.

'AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINIK& 
MU. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, nhick 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few day*, and 
invites bis friend* anrf the public to give him a 
call. At hi* stor» may now bo had, among 
others,
Blnir's Antient History Ruddiman's Latib 
Tyllnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's, Element* 
Goldsmith'* Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshavv'* England Mclnty re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycastle's Algebra Blair'i Lecture* 
Grit-sbach's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Testamnnt phy and Atla* 
Wilton's do. do. Adums' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academical Reader 
Huthinson's Xenophou Introduction lo do.

English Reader 
Introduction to do. . 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Book* . 
Cough, Pike, Jes* an(J 

Bennett'i Arith 
metic, &c. 4*c. 

A Iso, States, Pencil* 
Paper, Blunk Bookf, 
Lead Pencils, fee. 

EDWARD MULLHilN.

at present on hand and for tule, a first rate 
Barouche, two new Gig*, also several second 
liand ones, among them one Buggee, which 
h«y will di«poie of on the most reasonable 

terms (or Caab.
They feel grateful for past favours, and ate 

determined by tbntr strict attention and pene 
vi-ranee to merit a continuance of the patron 
agu of a generc/u* public.

They wi*h to lake two apprentices of good 
moral character, from the »ge of fourteen to 
sixteen year*, 'one to learn the branch of 
Conch painting, the other the brunch of Coach 
smithing. '   

The public's ob't. serv'ts.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, &. CO. 

N. B. Those who aland indebted to us are 
most earnestly requested to call and bell 
their respective accounts without delay, cither 
by note or cash, ns we are under the necetti 
ly of collecting close lo meet our demand*. 

J. P A. &, Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy the u 

bove six limes, 
febia 6w ^ f.G} 
t

acd Medical BOOKS, in great variety.
Family and P.oeke.l lilBLES, assorted.
Super Royal and Medium Priming PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue, and White and White Bonnet Boards-
All sizes and vaiieliet of BLANK. BOOKS, 

n,id« to pattern
fell 10

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will fell, at private Male, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up- 

.. thn border* ol Choptunk river, nearly op 
poaite Cambridge. The land i* of ̂ ooil qual-

Tttlty, wilh an abundance of timber; tin 
_ _ and out Hou««* in lolrrabl' 
ir. Fish and Fowl in their season*. A 

description i* deemed unnecessary.  
disposed to purchase will call upon 

E. Kirby, living upon the premise*, or the

A RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Har 

ford county, on the 7th day of Februa 
ry init. a dark mulatto boy, who 
culled himself George when commit 
ted, but novv sayo his name is Jim, 
and that he belongs to Governor 
George Howard of Anne Arundel 
county. He is about 5 feet 6 inches 

high, .tliout 20 years of age: has a large scnr 
on the under side of his left wrist, occasioned 
by a burn; a large scar on his right thumb oc 
casioned by a cut from a knile; also a small 
icur over his left eye; bad on when committed 
a drab roundabout and drab pantaloon*, light 
vest, a pair ol Ji'U'erson shoeu, old fur hat. The 
owner oflhe above described boy is requested 
to come, prove property, pny charges mid take 
him away, otherwise he will be disposed of 
according lo Uw-  

JOSHUA. GUYTON, Sheriff H. co. 
feb. 14lb, IBiM—26 4t 
The editors of the Republican. Baltimore; 

Globe, Washington; and Whig, Enston; are 
requested lo puhlis. the above Uw4t and 
snrid bill lo J. <S.

General Agricultural # Horticul 
tural Establishment.

COMI'lll.iING a Seed and Implement Store, 
n G.. lit ml Agrir..,,.«r.t Antucjr. and Hit Of 

fice ol Ibe AmnicAn KAMMKH, al No. 16, S. Cul 
vert   &'. Battmti.iei in connti.on »iu> * Stock 
and Kxpt-rinnnlal Farm, G.rden and Nuritry, io 
ibe vicinity

The subscriber, proprietor el the above mm- 
fil cst*t>l>*linicni, re>;>ecltnily Intormi l»tmm. 
gariliier*. and Die public genrr«lly. and dealrra 
pariltularly, ibai l,e la prepared to rXecUle or. 
drm in any or "It ot i'i ilepirin>*n i| and hr ao- 
licit* th»ac who tee) imerrated in ma plan >o lur- 
i.iat> him with Ih^ir adilrro, (free of rxpcitir to 
mm) on receipt i.t nl.irh tie »ill forwnril to 
tittn «n extra number <>f liii paper the Ameri 

can Parmrr, contuming a full cleacrifjiion ot nn 
r-"abli«lln'Clll, anil a priced catalogue ofSi-fc", 
tuf. fur aalr. In every village m t»f Unim- a 
q-<ai.|i>y large or imill ol CI1OICK OAHUcN 
MKH.DS, wuuld rind t ready ai.d profitable ule, 
ami the advertiaer t»«* preptred lua Seed bmra 
 peri.'.Hy «nh a »iew lo supply dealers on verf 
l.ii' r»| (cruis, lor caih 01 acceptance in B«l'i- 
more, with firat rate aerdt, prepared and libel* 
rd. put up in boxes, expr'ialy for coui.lry 
dealer*. 1)9 veniyrr* lo amrm, lhat for Ihoie 
wlio dfiirc any otilie articlea compritrd in nl* 
extensive eitiiblialinient. 'here I* lux in the U- 
nited Si»if« a, more eligible place than llm '<> 
<pply for tlirm, aa )i i*   repository In which 
are cunc-nl ruled, or may be procured In ikort 
notice, trom all parHnlo'.r country (and noiaft" 
from remn"J par'* of ibe rarih) a vaat »arie'y, 
mmy of winch are very rare and valuable of 
.eeila, plaoti, Irecm rooio, tine*, dumealio *nl- 
m*la, bookt, iirplemeiila, and Uai. though not 
eait.   roi rani fund .of timely and impnriaot^ 
inlormat.^n on almost etery *ubjrci ir' 
10 * ruiliv.ior nl lh<- anil, Tim laal i* 
weekly to anbicribera for * wall annual con- 
ir bmion. ihrniifcli the columna ol lb» Atnerk*!! 
K*rmer. in which arc mdicaied alio, by an'.ad- 
verli«emrnt and nthrrwiae, ihr aupplie* of choice 
cnnvmidiile*. both animal nd vrgetible, a* I hey 
»re rreeivrd at ihe eniablmliineni. Thr »ub«cri 
bfr ia acrnt alpn fur Die principal nurieriea  »  
gardrnain Ihe llnioni and fur aetrral eclehrd. 
led breeder* i,l finr eaitlr, (hern, and oiher da> 
meanc animal* alio for the United Society <>f 
Snakrra, al New Lrbannn, N. V. a full at.ort. 
mei.t uf wlnnf crlebr.lrd garden a«eda, Irrah 
and genuine, may at all <inie> br hid from h m 
wholrtale and retail, on ihe ben term* Addrtis

I IUVIM2 IIHCIICUCK. 
dec 11 . 1).It'more, Md.

ncriber.
PETER WEUB.

Jttunk of 
Biiltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

BV • resolution ot tb- Board ol Directors of 
ihia Imiituiiun, ihe following scale and 

rji<-a lia< e been adopted fur ihr governmcm o> 
•he iiffieera theieof in rrCrlving depoaltt* ot.«», 
ry nunjed In inleml, nil—

K»r ilrp' site* p«y«hle mncty day* af 
ter demand, crruHcate* an»ll b« i«aoed 
Uf>ri»(j inieruii %t the rata ptr an-

LOT FOll SALE.
WILL b« «old, at n lo\v price, a LOT OF 

LAND, containing 91 acre*, about one 
mile from tlie town of Easlon. ^pply to the 
editor of tho Whig, 

feb 12 TV

Knr depmilea payable thirty «!•)• af. 
T ilrniaml, certiKcate* (lull be l**u-

•;il bearing inieresl at Art* rate ptr an-
•urn of 4 P«r •*

On current acconotn, or drpoaile* 
^ihjrci to be chrcktd lur *l itae plea.
•nre of the Hrpumior, interest' shall M' ,.
 .ll,.wcrt »l«he ralo of 3 *f «'.

Uy nrder, U, Wl USWN, ' 
dec ll
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EASTON, MD,—TUESWAY
AND PUBLISHED EV««V

SATURD-
(Juring tbc Seesfon of Cou|{re«9 ,)

,,,<) «very Tb-KSDA'Y. MORNING. .«- "*•

1-oBi.Hrika or «« --*8 or THE omo».

A New, Cheap, and Popular Pe- 
HotHcal,

TH & TERMS
Are THKE& DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
pnyable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arren 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

Am-caTis«MB-T» not exceeding a square, 
inserted TH«BB TIMM roa Out DOI.LA»> and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser

THK .*vi.r*vr 
CTRVVL1TLYG

C»nt,,m,nj rgaal „ F(f'y

N

tion  larger »d?eiti»ements in proportion.

.' PROSPECTUS.
rrr-teMin,; in th? public' » r-'-ritdicat eo. 

"irflv nr« irn'j ch»rj'i«-r, it u'lll hr > xprrt 
nl '!'   (he p'lhlKhrr rhixiltl dt-cri-.f (m plan, 
  ml t!ie f>!i|«et» lir hn;ir»,in acrnrr>pli-h.

1 h«-re i» growing up in Hie tJ;>i'd| Sl«tr« i nu 
fl.r r -rs popu's'iiin. with titrrirv Ut'r*, »l.o «rt' 
«ejll«rrrt «»rr K lar.;e

. m 'he
who, d,»t»ni 

e> no-.k< >n>t luer^ry in 
'i'-n rrn»n«ii?. Ivr.l 'hi-i»nMv«. »> > great !»  
-l iirnial liwvl (iliic'i <uue*ii«ri lii« «ifrd 
Hi ei'jii». l)nr.k« are cheap iu unr firmri 

p.l <i<:r», but in ihr icirrmr 'hry rnnniM hr t.;o

Constable's Sale.

BY virtue of hvp writ» of Fieri Facias to n* 
directed, aic-inst Thomas PatroU.on* at! 

HIP suit of Charles L Rhodes, us* of Samuel , 
II Brnny, and the other at the suit of Anna-l 
(IJHS (io!»n(n, use of Samuel H Brnny. will 
be sold at the front door of tbe Court house in 
the town of Etiiton, on Saturday .ihe 30th in- 
stint, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock. LV M of said dty, the follow 
ing property, viz. one Honw and Lot on the 
Point Road, .»hrivSci|iioDan«bury now IITCS. 
a small lot ol (round ailjnininic the aforrtiiid '

SKCOffD

lot, purrliHietl hv sni'1 P 
nelt, Ksq., till his in *-n-s

tirroH, of John

t.it

<-<!rr>l a* «non »« pohlnhril, nor

I
coi:»-d 
T« urn u» -Xpentr. *T"o i»ip»,>ly 'Kit de

 sign of Ihr p-r«'-nt u»(!«rukt>
of whirli rrr>ph«ue«ll» ia. In mykr R'in.1 

B e»»e«p»-r, »nrt to put it in a form ih»i will 
bring '* 'o-vtry mm*'* rttmr

Books cinnot he «mt hv malt, wh-1- "TbrSr
...,,. !   _.»  r\ I'd'CireuUlinK tjbr.ry" rltT berrctfveJ »i -I i 

, session of >h« Lepstature of wort  , .,  p.,, ,, ,. ,  ,£~^£™1m ^
tbe mail win b« transported | ,.en to twr.mv fi>e riaya »f-rriti* publMird,.

''fling rxpeaie nt iw» a»»il.» hall crni»i nr »
..-K~,..  ..  -- --- .. ,i r »""' , hrtor*   book eotttd be hnuoa ii 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Kaston, leav-  Plnlarlelphli, out xihwr bmiinOliir, or V.-rm ,n> 
imr Easton at half pitst 7 o'clock A M. on m»y hr p iu;)nf U in th.lr p*,)..i.r« 
"*     -  '  ------=-- - ' - To eluridale. ihr *d»ania_« of "Th* Sri

Circuiting Library"  url. » we propmr, il 
I only ttrcenary lo compare It in nornr other p.'h 
I lic.liun.. T.kr thr Wntrrly novels 'nr r«,m

rrsl of, in and to a lot of 
ground «t Enirton Point, on whirh John Gold*- 

E»q S hoiiitr stands, also a Carriage 
I House at Kattttn Point; all taken as the Unds 
| and tenements of Thumbs Parrotl, and will 
be Mild Tor cash to satisfy the aforesaid firri 
facias and the inlcre.t and cost due and lo be- 
eomedue Ihrri-nn AnemUnee tfivrn bv

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Constable, 
march 9

THE TA-RIFF 
SPEECH OF

Or NEW YORK, 
In the House of Representatives, Janua 

ry 28. 1833, in reply ip Mr. WILDE, 
of Georgia, »nd on the hill to reduce 
and otherwise alter the duties on im 
ports.

f It was tn- misfortune, Mr. Chairman, 
not tn he present at the commencement 
<rf the speech of the gentleman from 
6eor Kia, [Mr. Wilde ] Bui we had 
Home account of it lait night in the re- 
ihai-kt'nf the gentleman from Ohio, [_Mr. 
V in ton,] ind I have heard much more 
rrtim othe^ sources and. Sir, judging

CONSTABLE'S SAKE.
Y virtui- of two writs of 

me (liifcleil, l

from the impreMion made upon the Com 
the gentleman from Georgia,

Sundais and Wednesdays, and arriviuii; at 
lis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening 

n o
A. M - 0n.Mo,n}Iay.i »ni/"<l*y8 '.ari,

rive at Eaiton by 7 o'clock P. M. same day
plr, ih, Ct.ron.rlrs nf .he
| wi) »,,,, imM> .,,, ,, ,tr .nH .. 2J ,  R , 50

Fieri Facias, to 
C. Nicul*. E»q ,

one ut the ii.itancr and l'>r thi- u»r ol John L 
Kcrr. EiiKcuiur of K .-lid L. K«-rr, decemt^), 
aml the otticr t tli« in^taurr «nd /ur t'tr use 
ol Rol)' rt H Rt)uile»w H.^miiiislMtor of James 
Cain, deceased, -vil' lie «ti|<l at Ibr front door 
of Ibr Court Hinis , in ih«* town of E«i«ton un 
TL'ESI/AY. i lie ^1 d»y ol April next, be 

Ihr hours of 10 o'clork, A. M.and 4 
o'clock, P. M , nil the riKhl and title ol An

|»Tiriher skillful or not, seems to have 
luU hU net far and wide upon the waters, 
PC suture friends for the measure under 
jjiiMderaiion.

Th»» gentleman appear* to have refer 
especially to New York, »nd to have 
saled to her delegation -and particu 

rly to the friendt of the Vice President 
:'. I am Mire, Sir, (hat, whatever may 

ive been the character of his remarks

lative differences of opinion may exist, 
we.may, in ft patriotic spirit of mutual 
concession, continue forever united in 
nte.isnrcs in preserve tbe harmony, the 
coustiiiniun and (hi Union of our country. 
Our State haa hitherto responded to eve 
ry appeal to her patriotism and juilice, 
and 1 led assured, Sir, that she will not 
be fiund wanting, in the present most in- 
(erecting crisis of our affairs.

The gentlemen from Georgia and from 
Ohio [_Mr. V in ton] tnu«t pardon me for 
deprecating the character and tendency 
of their remarks. The political allusions 
of the former to coalitions, past or pros 
pective, and ih« pictures of the latter of 
rivers of blood and millions of our alaugh 
(ero'l countrymen, are poorly calculated 
to lead us to a calm, dispassionate and 
ust decision of the measure under con- 
deration. The gentleman from Geor- 
ia mutt excuse me for saying, that the 
ourse of the gentleman from Ohio, is 
>ott politic and best adapted to accoro<> 
4ish his purpose which is to defeat the 
»ill. If we aro to be driven from a cool, 
candid and just cxaminailpn oi this q>ies 
Ion if geog aphical prejudice* are to 
>e substituted for national patriotism  
>»sMon and imagination for reason ant! 
udgment then, Sjr, may we abandon 

all hope of aoy adjustment whatever, now 
or heieaf'er. I had hoped, Sir, that we

leave East on on Tuesdays and oaiuruays at Tne » hol, aoim^ r...n ,| v e..i.t<Wi in hrre ? *» V.. zum nl> '"' "°" '"  A "AK 
noon {or immediately oh the arrival of the Lunibenuf this periorl:«»l. at an expense ufihir- I'KACT OF LAND, r.alti-.i PUt * 
norlhern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o'- .y.»rven emu, po«i.fe.. in-dula.! So i Kit more continuing da aerea. inure or less. ailu;itr, ly 
cluck P. M. I ihin thrrr ilmvt Hir q»anti'y of litrMry rmrtrr I ing nnd hring in J ult'ol county, nrar the 

^ Paisare from Cambridge Ferry to Aonapor I ^»n be.»«pplirfi fort.hr Mrnrmonev riy*«i«p<in)f Hole in-the wall, «hrri-on Ibo s»id Andrew 
Ks fourdolUrs, from Euston three dollar* hr new»p»prr fi-rm  Bui wrc.nai.lrr iran«-i.«- Clirecum now reside., loftclher with all and 

N B Persons wishing to go direct to Bal- Mi'n by nuil. ir.d 'he «rly rrrripi of a new singular lh« improt i-mrntk und Hppurlrnance* 
litriore willfmd comfortable accommodations *>' "*     » most rjisiir,|!.iiih!ng fr»«nrr of th- t (lereto belonging; Irikcn lo »-tiely the alore 
on board thr Queei.stown mail packet, which .-unite,..o.,. tha'.n. .,,b,orihrr. .ill he pl«r" ,ttttl wrill( oi Fi Kil . , 0)!Cl | lt.r witb ttie interest
OH uumru lur ^M%.^*«<» •* .. . , ~ .. . , I f , n • fnr»liu0 wi«h ihtitr n*mr*r -, k«*«.l mnet _,:.! I . . j . . i ,and COMS due and lo I'eronu- il'ie Ihriron.

WM. BAKNEIT, Contlable. 
march 9 3w

I been present, I should have had no 
of. in. amiYo, A PAR I' OF AWcasion 10 complain of the language o

of the mail from Eastou. 
jan 5

100

I WISH lo purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGROES, of both sexes, from 14 to '15 

years of age. Persons having slaves to dis 
poso of,will please give me a call,as I am delcr 
mined at all lime* to give higher cash prices 
th'in.nny other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to me, in Easton will 
be promptly nit ended to. lean at all times 
be firuml at Mr: Lowe's Hotel in Eirston.

THOMAS M.JONES. 
KUston, February 8, 1833. If

$50 REWARD.
R ANA WAV from the Subscriber on Thurs 

day !27lh December, 1S3U. a negro boy 
nitmeri ENNALLS, bat bat since changed his 
name to HARRI8ON, about 18 yenrs old, 
tivr. fret four or fire inches- high; of so.mrwhat 
yellow oompkxto'o. and rather a rollinr walk, 
 his eye lasbe* eurl very much-. Epnatl* 
went bji »*»t«n: oniiot XJ4iop»knk tW 
1%*«*>«ve r*w»ril win be gfVen to any _ 
who will apprehend said negro *e that I get 
him agaaio.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON,
Nrar New Market. 

Dorchester County, Md. 
febM

hoot Fifty Vo'vmrt i.f Ihr common Lnptlnn novrl 
»i»r for Five l>i.|l»r«. Thin mty not i*k> fi'y-twn 
wr'ki <n .ecomplishi for 'hough not lonfrr lh>r
 nr wi-ek »illrUp'» hrtwrrn ihr ixulne of rsrh 

i>iirnt>t». y*i wttrn there is   prrs* of»er» inte
e«''i'R mattrr, or when l*n nr mnrr numbrm a 

r quired 10 ront»in a whole work, <hr propriri-i
 till frrl himirlt at I'brrtv '" publish «l »hnr'»- 

i fif y-iwu number* beingthe rqni»»lr. t

and Marina-making.

Coach, dig, and Harness

THE8absribershave the pleasure of infor- 
minit their friends snd numerous patrons, 

ftiat they slill carry on thr above business in 
all its various branches, where all orders for 
work, will, as heretofore, meet with Ihe most 
uroront and punctual attention. They have . 
_[ pZent on hand and for sale, a first rate pWr«i,.«. ..f 
Barouche, two new Gig*, also several second 
hand ones, among them one Buggee, which 
they will dispose of on the most reasonable 
terms for Cash.

T*ey feel grateful for pa»t favours, and are 
determined by their slricl attention and perse- 
vrr.ii.ce to merit R continuance of the patron 
age of a «ner»us public. . , . 

They wish to take two apprentices of good 
moral character, from the a^ of fourteen to 
Mxtw* yc»rs, ««>« lo 'earn < "e "rRtlc" °* 
Coach painting, the other the brunch of Coach 

  smithing.
The public's obt. »erv'ts.

JAS. P. ANDERSON, &. CO. 
N. B. Those who, stand indebted to us are 

most earnestly requested to call and kettle 
thrir respective accounts without delay, either 
by note or cash,, as we are under tbe necessi 
ty of collecting close to meet our demands. 
' 6 J.PA.&Co.

The Cambridge Chronicle will copy tbe a- 
kovr. six limes, 

feb 13 6w (G)

li»»e hern marie in rrrrlv
frMO. Lo'ulim »n rarlv cony of rvfry ne» h»t.k
irin'eH ri'.h' r in iti'it m.rt ><f t.lrnt, nr in £ '" 
iirgh, tnKrihrr with ihe firri»ilie>! ll'erilurr "f

(>rrst Rriitin. Frnn. ihr lormrr «r .hall >elrr'
•'• ehrit Ni»rl». Mrinnir., T \r». Tra«fl«. Mfc»irh. 

4, Rin^raplit, hr. and pi.hli.h bAn with a> 
nurh rxpiiliiy ai»| urcnrnry a. an *x<rn«ire pr'.rw 
.K iifBcr w-U arlcni*. From M.r lutirr, xirh lit*

">rv inlrllig^ncr will »rrs*inn»llv h* C"Urcl. an 
> III provr int. rrninjf and ro" ri«inm|t 'n ifir h.
 rr nf.knnvlrdier, »<l ncirnr.r, lilrrtlnre. snr! 
<"»rl'y Ti'4Kl »i»n<l»rd iinvel,. and nthrr work*. 
now in.) nl prim, may .illo orcasionally be re-prn 
.-t.irtd in nnr cnluqi". . 

1 hr publi^nrr confiilrntl* anurrall»r heads <>l 
s, itant I hry nrrrl^iaor n» <lK'»il irfjntr"  

omr»tir circ'r, >a ihe «rnllc ?.»n vbo h«< 
thr rd>li>r<al dmir« mlite r 'ry i»«ir« 

. d h<"ii» ji(IJ« a due  cn»p <>f ll.r rrnpanMbih. 
\ l.r ««i.rnra In c»"rlrV f"r an r~*rnilrd «n<i 

moral cnmmuniiv. » n«t otihe en-  ' o.n'-n*'.. rlr
 rja-.en'Hl or niliervi*r, Ihst will ' 'I'nw thr ill'. 
»rmin«'i«n of «ihnoxi"iis "r whnl * t m-i"»l 
aliment. H'n lim^tmn »nrl enir-irrai-n 1 * aH'ordi 
i.irn prculiar advan'.it' s and tar.ilitif* f»r ihr ae- 
Irrlion i.f hnnkn. 1 hr.r, with Ihr arid"Ion., 
channel, cre.tcd bv .tf'-neirt a' London, Uivr- 

K''inbnr(Jli, warr*m thr propriri"r In 
ing a f»Hhl'ul eseeulion of ibe litrnry 

tlrp,rtmen\.
Ii would be ii.prreri'palory lo dil.'e on Ihr 

£rncr.l hdv»niu|;t** 6ici nvrnirnrrs «hich 4 i.ch s 
publiotinn prrtenif I" prnpU' f liter.it puri|ii-> 
whrrrvrr lucsled. but mure ptrtirul.rly to thosr 
ithn rrnidr In retired .riiai'to". il.ry .re »  o*. 
vioiii Ih.t ihe firtt ^Uncr cinnot fail lo fli.h 
ronviriion nf it« eligibility.

TERM*   Mhr?fT'Ct Cirrulmins Library" will 
be printed w r« kly nn a double medium «h>-rl of 
Hnr piprr in nc'.vofnrrn. wi>h ihrer column, on 
i p*Rr, »nd mi.'* I wild urn! eare M> a. to c.rr j
-il-ly 'n tba mo*.- <lul.m pmi office. 

|i will hit- primrd and flniahrd with Ihr same
- re and Hccnr^rv as book work. The "hole 
fifty i»n numb' n will lorm a folumr, well worth 

" "" lagra. rqit.l in quantity to 
1200 paeri, nr Hirrr »oliimr», ol Hre'a Ctclnpsc 
di>. Karh »ohimr will h« accompanied with   
l'i«4- pn(jf unit hull-1. - 

'I lie prx-r ii fit* Dal'art for Cfty.twii n«m>rrs
->| «i<iirrn p.^eii eacli, * price at whir.h u rtnrtot 
"r aflbdril ni'len. r«irn«ivrly p.iriiniird.  
'^j-Payment nl alt nmei in nihxinft

Agents who proriire five tubncribi rs, shall 
l.vr » rf'tp1 in '"' by rtrni ''"R 'hr

( Liittly from Baltimore,)

RE8PEC I FULLY informs ih<- Ladies of 
EnBlon .nid its virmil) , that shr has com- 

UKiiceil tbe aho\e bi.Miiesa in :<ll il» vaiifty, 
at the rttsiilencn of Mrs. Pi.rrott, on Dover 
Street. ..nd next door to Ur A. M. White

i gentleman from Georgia I rely too 
Rdenily on the uniform courtesy anc 
anity of that gentleman, to 

he would, on any occasion, violat 
strictest rules nl propriety and deco>. 

|rm he must, however, pardon me, Sir, 
expressing my surprise and regret to 
n,-(hat he should have referred, in 

«|iy manner whatever, to one of those 
 fllsereble effusions which a--e daily des- 
ajgirhed hence bv the many spies in Wash- 

r^ that he should have condeitcend- 
e^f'io notice an anonymous communica- 
li(tn charging the Governor of our Stale 
i h atit-mpting to influence the votes of 

' colleague* 'in the question before u*. 
ite gentleman from Georgia, I under- 
ad, disclaimed all confidence in the 
j I know, Sir, that he i* too candid 

Wij too just to believe in such fabrica-

should have excluded from thi* debate, 
all argument* addressed to our localjeal- 
OUMCS. Our country ha* surrly suffered 
enough in the lati seventeen years, from 
the unhappy influence of personal ambi 
tion, whether of the East, tbe West, the 
North or the South our sections! pre 
judices have been appealed to, and our 
Union ha* been brought to the verge of 
dissolution. I had hoped, Sir, that for 
once, we mlgb,t have a truce of poli'ic* 
 that we might for once meet on broad 
national ground and, diacaiding every 
local, personal or political com deration

H outstripping your estimate, ia 
few yesrs, and demanding * further r«- 
duction. Our permanent expenditure* 
wilt reach fifteen mWUo.it toon enough 
*ithoul any suggestion or prDvtsion by 
the Committee. The iiieviv»b!ft.erTejct«f I] 
ppovldini; a surplus of revenue will be to '" 
encourage extravagance in our federal 
expenditures; the latter will always over 
take the former, make U what you may; 
'he proposition of tiie Committee h es 
sentially nothing less, rh*n a reeommcD> 
elation to perpetuate an additional reVe> 
nue of near two million* frem impost*.

We have another expedient, Sir, fretn 
an opposite quarter, designed to augment, 
permanently, our revenue duties to the 
extent of three millions, annually. We 
ar« to-lose eur income from public land*.'" 
We are not, Sir, disregarding special ob 
ligation], about to adopt a more parental 
and enlarged policy in regard to our pub 
lic domain. We are not rejecting all 
unnatural jealousies, and rejoicing a* we 
ought to do, to see our population spread 
ing to the border* of Mexico, and to Ike 
extreme mountain* of the West. ' Wo 
are not about removing' every obstruc 
tion to the growth, prosperity or improve* 
ment of every portion of our vast territo^ . 
ryv No, Sir, the proposition spring* 
from no frie.Tdship to (he rising West  
it does not propose to discontinue the re> 
venue from puoiic lafds; but to draw 
from thence an annual income to be dis 
tributed by the Federal Government a- 
mong the several States; in order. Sir, 
that this deficiency may be aupplied by 
an augmentation of our revenue from cus 
toms and that an equal lax may be le 
vied upon the country in anoiher form! 
Nay, Air, it is still worse the State* are 
to receive about three millions, that th* 
people of those State* may pack back an 
nually into the federal treasury the same 
three millions, together with all the ex- 
pcnses of collection! Such i* the scheo.

. . .
Sh« flattfrs ln'-mrir that jro.n. her long expe !«M:> If genae-nert desire to know the 
rience and strict aitrn'tiun to businms, ihe I tfjfliiioni of the Governor of New York,

satisfaction, to all upon the question of a reduction of the .._ _.....   i
will be able to
who nitty lavou- her witb llieir'cunloin

All orders in h-T lino shall br promptly and 
neatly nxrcuird, on modrr-le terms.

Eastun, March 9 3t

To THE EoiToaor THE NVmo. 
AnniroLi->, March 1

Yrslerday was tho 4th of March, and an or- 
der »a« introduced in the House oCUrlegales 
requesting the Governor, at the hour of 1 j, to 
Lav/i tbo fl <g hoisted in honor of the inaugu
ration of IU« Pre-idrnt of the United S*aie 
whicti order was adopted by an almost unani 
ntpuii vutr, there bring only two in the neg 
live. Thed»y was fine, and tbe flan unfold< 
itself in a graceful m..nnr.r, to-a stiff broei . 
Alter the passage of tbe above mentioned or f 
der, another was introduced, complimttiiting; i 
Henry Clay fur thr p-rt he bud lakrn in re- 
sioniig pence to our country, by hi* famoo* 
Tariff bill; which wa*-parsed, by almost a par 
ty vote: however, some of Hie Clayites did not 
vole for it. At this hour the fl.ig is up. but 
Nature seems as if in mourning on the occa 
 ion, and Ihrre is opt brrrzi? enough to lift-the 
stnrs and *tnp<-n from contact with 1he dome 
of tbe Ctptol. Ii ibis not cmbtematiral oflus 
abortive attempts to be at the head of our Go 
vornmcnl? I suppose iho Clayites I bought 
if they could not gr-t the flig to fly in honor of

to be found 
rftshape, recorded in hi* message to tbe 

[Legislature of ihai State. But it is not 
,f^ee»»ary. Sir, to detain the Commitiee 

| foi the purpose of vindicating a character 
(bout reproach, and a* far beyond the

»r calumnies. j)f any 
.. .-__   ..,^»»tBycwlww|^RP_. _ 
Ihe t control of any influence bu 

ho«e which direct the judgment* of pa* 
rioiic and just mm. 

" "ha

. , j. , IT ~ — — —— — • w>**> *• «i^ri>* >*>*«%••• ev »sa^. *ivit*bii>*
debate and adjutt a que.rion, upon which Of finance recommended to us by gentie 
certainly the^harmony and perhaps the 
integnty of tbe Union may depend.

Si , the difficulties about 'his question 
are nut so great as they were nut so for 
midable as gentlemen imagine. The 
chief obstacle i* now removed. We now 
hear on all sides the republican doctrine, 
that our revenue* mu»t be reduced ><, 
iho amount nece»sary for our federal ex 
penditure*. I congratulate you, sit, 
and every friend of his country, on thu 
important concession of the opponents of 
this bill on thi* great revolution in the 
aentiment of this House. The main point
is aettled, we have now only to adjust the
minor question* of the amount necessary
for out-annual expenditure*, Jhe mode of

justment
  
htei shall be m»de.

Iju 1 , Mr. Chairman, an appeal was

Jo the Mends of the Vice PresMent 
ind I understand that it was inti* 
a> lea^t. that to promote his pop 
in the South, it was necescary for 

cm to support the bill under consider- 
sjion; in other language, whatever might 
be thcii principles, they must be surreo-

r.y ci 
tl..

.g2j 00, i^d   pr.ipnrii'innir compen«i,iio. for   
ij.-jjrr niinih^r. I'll" »rrs"g- wrut ii madr to in 
crr.ir tl e circuU'i'O io mi m'cni which will

Mr. t'|:.y on Ihn 4lhf they would on Ihe bin. 
Hut they should havr rrrollt-rted that this
 rould br « ••day after th» foot." iffeich UtrrmUy 
speae>ih%, hud not hr«u hi* fale heretofore 
What will Ihr people sny nnd think whrn they
 bull find Iheir rrpresrntalives spendini; sev 
eral hours dittinsing Ihe qursllon of Mr. 
Clay's merit in proposing the Taiiff Bill, and 
whether 'hr fl*tr, of the Union be hoiste«i in 
honor of thai oeeusion? L.ist fa I b« WHS hon 
ored lo the Ka»l, now nowl.nrr; for I hold il HS 
an infallible ruta, that nfier one or Iwu turus 
and shifts in H pftlilir man. Ihe people nnd 
press begin to tvtptct kit nwtioeJ, in any

oi.kr ii in ivjrct t'i p.V kgt-irs linrrally.  
if Jivt indivtdunlt may tktu fmari the 

WOT* /«  >i4 00 »J umimj ru thrir rrmnti
8i.l»«crihtT-li*i"K '" <r «l!« n"' m»y P - 

s.,h.rripu»n. to 'hew, Uiour ntlierwi.e .nu.led 
n.v remli ihr nmoun. lo ihr »ub«rr.b.r  ' his 

. xper.,^. Our  rrsnuemrnU .rr all m.di- for ihr 
lulfilaitrit "I rur p.n ot ihf c.)n.r«ci.

Sutumhrr.' n.mr» "hoitM bf imrnrdi.irly for- 
w.rclr.I, in ord<r Ihst the pi.hlisn.-rms) kn»w 
h,,* m.ny lo |iri"l "I ih' I"'""' "umbtri.

  'Kditorsofnewpsper. »ho»:i»e Iheabovr 
thrrr or mnrr ei-nnpicu'-ns insmiow. 
lUtfdto an rxclnnur; of 53

Hered to personal and political consider 
ation*. There are Home propositions, 
S|i some appeal*,that no language can 
render acceptable to those to whom they 
are add-essed. No matter in what faaci 
nting manner the gentleman from Geor 
gia may have appealed to my colleague*
- though the tuggeston -may have been
*feaihed in poetry every member ad 
dressed muni Mill have felt himself called 
upon to reject an appeal, implying such 
a destitution of manly independence and 
political integrity. I am at a losa to dis 
cover, Sir, in what part of the political 
history of our State it is, that the gentle* 
man from Georgia finds the evidence (hat 
her delegation have ever sacrificed prin 
ciples for men. I- i:. Sir, in the politi- 
C«l tevolution of 1MO, when New Yo k 
aidrd so materially in es-ablishing ihot.c

It i* with regret, Sir, that I differ with 
the Committee who reported thi* bill, and 
who deserve so much credit for the real 
and ability they have displayed in adjust 
ing the details of a very difficult measure. 
But in asiutning fifteen million* a* the 
amount of revenue necessary for our fed 
eral expenditure*, they have, I ihiiik 
made an unfortunate admintion. Because 
we are out of debt, we must not be prodi 
gal. The States are not* in the same 
condition the debt of Pennsylvania U in 
a ratio to a federal debt of one hundred 
and eighty millions and we should not 
forget that the largest portion of the bur 
thens of the country are r.ecestsrily au<

men of intelligence and distinction, 
musi pardon me, Si>, if I cannot perceive 
«he substantial diffarence between this 
proposition and another for diitribunng 
our surplus revenue among the Stave*, 
which not <hree week* since, this House, 
and wisaly too, refuted lo consider by * 
vote ot more than two to one. We ehall 
not probably adopt thi* measure at least 
for some year* to come unles* we are 
prepared to' do an act of palpable Injus 
tice to one portion of the Union, and to 
the country generally, by securing a per 
manent and extraordinary income to our 
manufacturers, unless we are determined 
to increase the dUcooteni in the South, 
and to create a new source of JeaUmp 
between the old and the new, S»ve.«  . 
BesTdes, Sir, these fanefs were conveyed 
to us expreitly to discharge tbe claim* op 
on the federal treaiury.growing ott of ibe 
revolutionary war. As yet, we have re 
ceived but about forty millions, while we 
h*re expended about fifty million* ««<os* 
our public lands. We have peid off «c- 
venty or eighty millions of revolutionary 
debi, for which they were pledged by 
eur law*; disbursed many millions for 
pensions and unfunded debt, originating 
In the revolution; and we have ac uaHy, 
at this moment, an annuity charged upon 
the treasury for revolutionary'pensions, 
Indian treatie* and land account, moro 
than equal to the annual income from that 
source of revenue. It i* not probable

,
osition he may brinic 1'orwnrd; thai a blow is 
struck at his fame from which he cannot do 
fend himself

'IMiE subscriber begs leave to inform Ins 
1 friends and the public. Uint he has oprn- 

<xi a boarding bouse U) the house formerly oc 
cupied by the lato Themaa, Perrin Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union I» 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle- 
men by the week, month or year, on rrasona- 
nle terms. Being determined to devote par- 
liriilsr attentibn to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of tb* public.

V CALEB BROWN. 
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

(rotn the country, who may wish to place 
them «t school in towa.ran have them accom 
tiodaUd with l.bardmg by the subscriber, »po 
U»« ttrirtest attention paid to their moral* and 
 omfort.

Q . >tf

HOUSE KEEPER.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, well uc- 
QUMoted With Haiue Kttpinfs, may find! a 

IPtMnomeand eriiploymrnt by leaving war 
rec«mmcnd!>tioB«,    «»» 

8,

C.rpenirr P
Streri. Nesr Bf»tn'b, under the

From Me Aew Fork Gatrtlt. 
A few evenings since, a nandsoane 

young girl, a domestic in a respectable 
family in this cily, was sent out on an or. 
rand She had not proceeded far up 
Broadway, when she was acco.'cd ty ont 
uf'hose worihie-, who, in the gaib ol 
gentlemen, make i' a practice to iniult 
females who appear without a p-o'ec o- 

the streeta; or as they have it, "pick 
em up." He asked her it he should 

tave the pleasure ol seeing her home?

»b«rr
Vjirijc"'**  »» -*    --  - 

Apprr tice^' Uhr.ry. b.ek of Ihe Arcsdr, 
.ubscriptions »i|J br gr.trfully received.

Phil»drlphia. Oeiohrr,1832. 
p-VSobscripllons received st Ibis Office. 
dTc II _______

TOWNSHIP.
iobscribtr, h.ving bern .ppolhlrdHie » 

getil of Grn. Laf.yettr, lo di.pi.ir « 
hm L\Nm in Florid., Is rr.dy t. 
rtcrivep*"poi.l« lor the purchue 
,n) portion not It" <!> " »ne «fC

*^ Ge"«.r. Town.hipt.ri.nd Ab-.u 
AMI « r. "hr .nu-l. wr-tq-tarler of the 1o.n

,s relrrvrd »>""« **le. " l'« te'm« ot "'

1'hr subscm
i,,_. IB rrfcrrvrii i'«""     «     --

I beV. h -r «ne fourth in ca.h. and the re. 
T n .nnuil ii.sr.lments ..lirfaclorily «curr.

  , iM co '! '  » "««"" <)f "Cl1 inMilm" 
» ' ' »'" " ' ".' ," Thi. To«n.lii|> ol land K

lit Illit

l <Y .l. y

«,|r. Thi. Townsliip ol land »d
»f T

. fullness ofcltmite. fw.Ui'y  " 
ihf culture of'I'g.r, and c<> 

iu »llrd by r.ny o«htr Town.liip oflai

y UOBRRT W. WILLIAMS- 
T-IUh-cr, Oct. I9lb, 1833. 
nov 37-rdec U

principles of Governmenr which have 
!« lerly found so many proselyte*? Was 
it in ai'.y one of our con'esu from 'ha1 
line till 181.2 Wa*i'inl*li,Sir, whvnl 

Our Stale wa* Ihe ihea're of war whrn 
w<; had two frontiers lined with troop*; 
and when on ano 1 her quarter we pre*em- 
«u an impregnable rampart agaimt the 
a«nuli» of ihrcaiened sece«*lon; then be- 
dr.ved to be no beu«r than rebellion? I* 
n in any part of this history., th*t the em- 
ileman from Georgia find* New York 
 acnficing prir.ciplea for men? [Mr. 
Wilde explained.} Ii gives me pleasure 
Sir, 10 hear ihe gentleman from Georgia 
declaim any intention to question In any 
way the principled or integrity of New

thorized by our town, cily, county, and 
Sia'e Government*. Our federal c>- 
penditure* have increaied faster than oor 
population; the average for Ihe fir at se 
ven year* afier ihe adoption of our Con- 
dilution, wa* let* than two millions seven 
hundred thousand dollar* (hat for 1893 
3 4, wa* about ten millioa», including 
pensions and ihal for 1839 30, and 31, 
thirteen million* two hundred and fif y 
thousand dollars. My policy. Sir, has 
uniformly been liberal in regard to our 
national expendi-urei in some instance*, 
even more- so than the Committee that 
reported this bill. But I had supposed, 
thai considering the increase of our ex 
penditures'for internal improvement tub 
sequent to 1834; snd thai that branch of 
expend! ure would be necessarily dimiii* 
lahed, we might, without detriment loihe 
public service, apply such diminu'ion to 
those object* which'have attracted the 
attention of the Commitiee. I may be 
told, Sir, of extraordinary expenditure* 
for pension*, Indian war*, kc ; but how, 
m^y I ask, are'we to employ the millions 
which muii inevitably accumulate in he 
Treasury before we can ponulbly reach, 
under aoy modification of ihe Tat iff, the 
minimum duties, It is proposed perma-

that we shall invade our treasury for thia 
purpose, until some of these many obli 
gation* are discharged; nor can it be de- 
kirable to destroy all attachment of ihe 
Southern and Western Slates to the Fed* 
eral Government.

If then, Sir, our annual expenditure* 
are, for the pretent, estimated at about 
thirteen million*; and our Income from 
public land* at two and a half 10 three 
million* it will require little more than 
about ten million* from custom* to meet 
all the necessary expenses of the "Fade* 
ral Government; particularly when we 
consider, that -for some years to come a 
surplus revenue i* inevitable, and tl.at 
any permanent increase of our F d"-:,l

York. I have again reanon to express
which she replied certainly and ihenl my 'egret that I did not hear the com- 

rquened him "a* he was poli'e, enough mencement of his remarks; they had 
o aee her home, sbc would thank him 10 been reported to me; others had refer- 
arry her bundle for her" to wriieh he red to ilicin in.debatp, and mine was cer- 
eyfully consented. They proceeded upjtainly the impression generally made u'p» 
roadway 10 the corner of Walker street;] on the Committee. I am happy, Sir, to 
hen suddenly the lady disappeared, leavi be undeceived. I thought, Sir, that the 

iR Hie gentleman with Ihe bundle in bi*l gentleman from Georgia, with 'whom w 
amis, hallooing after her, lor it seemed | have 10 long acted, could not mistake 
e was luo much astonished to follow her. th,e political character of our State. I 
le then began to think what the bundle need not remind him of our memorable 
onlained, for it felt warm and something I contest in 1834, when, deprecating all 
n it seemed to move. His fear* were ex . humiliating allegiance to men, and disre- 
:iicd lie proceeded to examine the con-1 garding personal .considerations, the re- 
ents, and what do you suppose, gentle [publicans of New Yotk sacrificed them- 
n-ader, il contained?' "A child," you will eelves in ah effort to sustain the principle* 
jyofcoil'ne, unfortunately far the gal | which were established in 1800; when 
»nt gentleman, nol but four.new born yirginia, North Carolina, Georgia and 
,,ii-n.. which the eirl had been aeni ri.vt-l'Sew York were almost alone in main 

taining 'he republican maxim of "prioci-

nently to establish? Your Bank Siock i* 
an offset to your public debt,leaving your 
whole lUrplua for year* to come applica 
ble to any temporary exce.a of expendi 
Hire. Had the bill of the committee be 
come, a law a* reported, in three years 
the probable excess of revenue accord 
ing to i heir own statements submitted, 
would have amounted to between thirteen 
and fourteen million*. Besides, we must 
consider the effect of substituting reve 
nue rates for prohibitory duties, or duties 
having a prohibitory tendency. Reduce 
our impost* as we may, Sir, we ahall no 
avoid, for some year* to come, a surplus 
of revenue beyond the wants of govern* 
ment. Why then ahouW we make provl*

, which tbe girl had been sent 
lose in the street, in preference 't

expenses will no doubt be balanced by a 
gradual augmentation of our income from 
cusioroi. We cannot therefore with jus 
tice to the country,authorixeTit this time* 
a greater amount of du'y on foreign mer 
chandise than will realise from en to e- 
leven million* of revenue. Our iuipora 
lalions for two year* past have ainou«<rd 
to more than a hundred million* annually, 
four minimum du'ies were now to take 

effect, it would be unsafe to assume that 
amount, a* the import* were much larger 
h*n u«u*l; but, as the minimum dutiea 

do not lake effect for *ome years,- and a* 
the trade and consumption of the coun ry 
will probably increase with the reduc'.ion 
of our imposts, it Ss not probable that ihe 
importations of future year* will Tall much 
if any, short of those of 1831 and rt33, 
notwithstanding any reduction which n^ef 
be made by a change in ibe credit on da- 
ties. Of the importation* of 1*31, (the 
year »o frequently referred lo,) amount* 
ing to one hundred and three million*. I 
find there were imported of wool and 
woollens, fourteen millions and a half^- 
of cottont, sixteen millions of iron and 
it* manufactures, a little Us* than tevcft 
million* of sugar and cnolesie*, near

\f il/aw ••• »«-* -.--— — --, ... ^v»vr*v( -* •»•»--> |-^'r»sn.<----f> --—--,- , - B

irowning ihem. Il it truly to be hoped pie* not men." We were defeated, 8ir» 
iiejjemlemanhaa taken fatherly charge but we have turyived the conte»t: we 

I the poor lltile four footed orphansihl'"!'^ 1 *1 » lil1 »o'«n (J together, and in a greater 
kindly entrusted to hi* care. [cause: apd I tru%t, that, wbaierer apecu-

.^n for two million* additional revenue? If 
our revenue wa* stationary or retrogadinf 
thero might be some roa»on for it; but, 
with a population, trade and revenue uni 
formly progrowtve, our difficulty U Bot 
how to provide for a deficiency, but how 
to guard against loo great a surplua of 
revenue. Establish your minimum rev

•even million* and a half—end of all oth 
er article* coming in competition with 
the various other branches of our indus 
try, about twelve millions; miking * let 
tal Importation of what are.*'*!** protect* 
ed article*, of fifty-seven nillUoneof doK 
lars—and of all Qlber dutiable arid free ar 
ticle*, forty-six milUM*. Of t*k «oUl 
importsi-ftbout e#vepiT million* */(Miia

enue where you may, and you will find ble *rticlef« cfclefl/ oflht protfdte) eUe*>



\
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at* estimated to have been consumed in 
«ic*ounrry. Wl.ile the exports of the 

bcwfer continue to be be<wee»«ixtyand 
 ven,y million., independent^ the pro* 
-fiisanrj ea'rmnBt of our commerce and 
..aviation i* the foreiRH ^rade, there can 

h - .--4_-i»ow any consider-not br, af'er 1838 or 
able reduction irotn the

higher import* than.lhey will ever be " "
,b.le to obtain 
adjustment

[erearter. I The longer tbi« 
postpone^ the ifnore

above estimate.
A duty of 20 per ecu . upon the protect- 

 ed article's, and of ten upon the others, 
would yield a nett revenue of about ele 
ven millions, which, with the income from 
public lands, would make a«r aggregate 
receipt into ihe Treasury of near four 
teen millions annually.

Ii U in vain, Sir,'for vis to attempt to 
evade or to postpone this que* ion. Our 
revenue from customs and public, landi, 

. now estimated at twenty-one million* an. 
nuuMy, must be reduced to thirteen or 
fourteen millions. Our reveuue from im 
posts alone must be brought down to a- 
bout eleven millions, and without perma 
nent prohibitory duties, which never will 
be tolerated in this country, a;higher peri

barratfsing will it be to our, internal in* 
terestn. I pray gentlemen ip reflect whe- 
 her it can be for the interest of our man 
ufacturers to have this question agitated 
from session to'session? - Let them con 
sult our old and skilful manufacturers  
those who are unconnected with politics,
and 
you,

manent duty 
90 per cent

on protected article* than 
cannot be maintained, wilh-

but producing more revenue than the 
necessities of government require. In 
this slate of things, Sir, we may throw a- 
aid* all our theories on both sides of this 
question. Whatever may be our opin 
ions, they must yield to the actual condi 
tion of the country. We must surrender
 II our favorite speculations to the more 
aubitaniial good sense and sound un 
derstanding. of- those who never refine
 of that great agricultural interest, 
which happily for. pur country control* 
its destinies. . If thirty or forty, or even 
fifty dollars on every hundred consumed, 
wer< required for tho use of government, 
that interest woyld cheerfully submit to 
h; but. Sir, theorize as we may, if. twenty 
be sufficient to satisfy * the wants of the 
Trearury, to twenty will our farmers 
hare our permanent taxea reduced. The 
bill as reported contains many provisions 
which I should wish to have amended.  
It* discriminations, whether the policy 
be wise or not, are not adapted to a con 
federacy; political consideration* will 
compel Uk, in the end, to equ:<liae the im 1 
pot's on protected articles, whether the> 
are the produc'ions of the North, Sou. h, 
EaM, or West But the details of a tar 
iff cannot be adjusted to please all, and I 
ahs.il cheerfully support the measure, 
wha'ever form it may probably assume 
I" cannot, hdweverj avoid noticing the dis 
criminations in favor of iron and sugar, 
the policy and justice of which- are, in 
my view, extremely questionable. 
aware that my colleague, £Mr

a large majority of them will tell 
«\Ve care not *o much what yoUf 

rate of duty may be but spare us the 
embarrassments growing out of yourjjer- 
petual legislation make it what you will; 
but establish your la*s permanently, and 
leave us hereafter undisturbed." Sueh, 
Sir, would be the language of every man 
who depends on his industry, frugality 
and enterprise. It is surely, time, Sir, 
that we should cease to legislate on this 
subject. For seven fears our manufac- 
tuier* have been made, mo*t wantonly 
too, the sport and victims of ambition.  
Not, Sir, that noble passion, which seeks 
a gloriout name by laboring to increase 
the prosperity of natrons and to improve 
the condition of the human race bu 1 
that con'emptible sentiment,which tempts 
us to make the industry of our country 
subservient to political fortunes; to reg 
ulate our manufacturing policy according 
to the fluctuations of parties; and 'to ad 
vocate or abandon, as it may suit the pur- 
pose of the hour, any and every cpnstiv 
tutional principle or public measure pro 
posed, in order to secure the short-lived 
honor of administering i.he affairs of gov 
ernment. It is time, Sir, 10 make an ef 
fort to rescue our internal industry from 
'he uncertain guardianship of such am 
bition from the questionable friendship 
of all such politicians, no matter to what 
party they may-belong.

This measure is opposed, Sir, upoo

I am 
Vei-

planck,*) the Chairman of the Committee,

another ground it'must be postponed \o 
anothei Congress because South Caroli 
na is about to engage in a war with our
evenue law:,! In adjusting our revenue 

10 uO* expenditure*, what have we to do 
wiui the terrors of her Ordinance or the 
defiance of her Convention? Are wo, 
Sir, to be driven from our course and lo 
postpone our public obligations; are we
n continue some six or eight'millions of 

unnecessary taxes upon the country, bc- 
cuute a portion of the people in one of 
 he four and twenty Slates have declared 
.iur laws to be unconstitutional aud their 
loiern.ination to resist them? Certainly 

not, Sir. We are called upon to dis« 
charge the double du y ol reducing our
cventie and of adopting measures to ex 

ecute our laws: for however unwine I 
may deem the latter,.whilc <hey continue.

thai whether wis>e or unwise f%'n*i or 
wrong constitutional.or not consist ution- 
al the benefits or injuries of hjjh pro 
tecting-ilu'.ics, cannot be Common to all 
the States, and that we'must'return to 
imposts for revenue, or abandon all; hope 
of preserving tUe Union in harmony.and 
prosperity. Waiving all argument, !«' 
us admit thru such measures are wise and 
just ir. France or Great Britain,'would 
they still bt to, if these power* belonged 
to a confederacy? Suppose thai, in some 
'convulsion like the past, the government* 
of that continent were to be overturned 
by some man greater -than Napoleon- 
some second Washington-*-* hat, instruct 
ed by an admirable example, the va>riott< 
Slates of that continent had determined 
to set aside their partial alliances and*| 
leagues had assembled in, convention, 
and voluntarily associated In one general 
union that they had resolved to termin 
ate forever their internal wars, by remov 
ing the causes, by abandoniag their com 
mercial restrictions, and by establishing 
a common treasury, army and navy, for 
the common defence. Suppose thai Spain, 
Italy, Switzerland, France, Great Britain 
 nay, all Europe, reserving to each 
Stale its jurisdiction over its internal con 
cerns, had surrendered these few, but 
great powers, to * common government, 
and had formed a European, Federal U- 
nion; would it be wise or just in. Frafice 
and Great Britain, forming'with otbei 
States a nu-re majority, under the pretkx 
of levying taxes for the use of the eon  
mon treasuiy, lo impose restriction^ 01 
the other- members of- the ConfederaC) f 
Would any statesmansacrifice the light* 
of a part, and the peace of all- Eu-rqpe, 
in a speculative experiment lo force the

ing, esq. Mitt Messrs Piteker, Prentice St, Co.
they ow« n similar augmentation of the circa 
Uuon ofNo. I, Vol. 2. OF these 10.000 are 
to lie distributed,to the seyeralppit towns in, 
the V. S., directed (6 -"any Clergy man or 
Friand of Temperance," and 10,000 to the 
School District* in .the State of New York.  
It is hpped that this praiseworthy effort will 
be met by a corresponding disposition on the 
part of Poitmaiteri) and others who may have 
it in their power to further the benevolent de 
signs of these individuals.

EDWARD C. DZLAVAK, . 
CA"n. JB» JV. ¥ State Tern- Soc.

The following may serve as a specimen of 
Southern raciness: -

REPLY OF MR.DAVIS, OF S. C.
On the proposition lo giv« precedence to the1

bill for the collection of Rnvenue, over the
bill to reduce the duties on Imports,
Mr. WARREN R. DAY IS said, the House

would do bin the justice, and those with whom
he acted, to own that they were in no way re-
tporisible for the mail pace of the tariff bill:
they had not impeded it by tbe frivolous a-
roendments alluded to, or by propositions of

the

has deie'nded the iron duly, as that arti 
cle » necessary in war. He must pa. don 
-me for expressing my aurpiise, that one 
of nis intelligence and just, views should 
have conceded an exception, which would 
sanction the doctrine of protection in al 
case* whatever. Of all articles, iron 
ha* the fewest claims to protection in our 
country. It w»» m manufacture beforp 
tbe revojutton, and the excessive cost ol 
irampoi'tation secure* 10 if « irionopoly 
jof neighboring market*. No duijr can 
be more unwise ax a measure of public 
policy. No tax can be more oppressive 
to agriculture, commerce and manufac 
ture*. Brown -»«g»r, loo, i* one of tho-e 
necessaries of life which should certain 
ly not be taxed as it is* higher in proper 
lion ihan other articles. Gentlemen who 
represent o>her interest* complain of 
these discriminations; -but I think the

they must be executed. No gentleman
i-an be more .opposed to this system than 
I am; I consider it the impoverishing off 
spring of public debt which must perish 
.*hen i a parent die*. 1 believe these 
laws to be unwise and unjust, but I can- 
no' persuade myself that, they.are uncon 
«iiutional.. We have ubut>ed the pow- 
'.nt to> levv. imports and to regulate com 
niei-ce, by imposing dmi«* when i 
were oat required by the Treasury, and 
t>y pretending lo countervail act* which 
were no' in . existence; *iUl the acis of 
1828 aid (833 are ibe laws of tbe,land, 

as much iiiust be respected and-exo- 
:uted. But. Sir, while we are not to be 
d ivci> from «>ur cour»e,«n either of these 

question*, by the attitude ot South 
Carolina, I must disclaim all participation 
in those vindictive passions which some 
gentlemen have displayed in this debate.

growth ol manufactures in one quarter of 
their Union? Not less unwise and uojfcv 
is this attempt of ours, to apply thi* pol 
icy to a confederacy of Stales spreading 
over a vast continent, and embracing* 1*1- 
most all the climate's and productionn.'ol 
the globe.' We may appeul to past au 
thorities   we may resist this reform Ijfom 
session to session; but a struggle to per 
petuate this policy, If persevered. ioiBWiit, 
terminate in a dismemberment or a con 
solidation of the Union; either of which 
would be fatal to the peace, and prosper 
ity of our country, aud would vikit upon 
the people of this continent, iolcrnal JM/rs 
and all. the calamities, incidental to. gov 
ernment* depending for their ex'uteace 
on military power   governments ruling 
in defiance of public opinion. Continue 
this contest*  «dhe*e to past legislation, 
and you will have questions infinitely napre 
alarming than nullification. You will 
hear more of th: revolutionary doctrine 
of secession   and what would be equally 
fatal to the Union, you would have. «Ra»t 
 propositions for a conventional he State* 
Whatever formt Sir, a question of lhi» 
kind may assume, whether 
or convention, the content betwe
North  «) the Saoth 
minate in "an appeal from tlic 
obligations of our constitutional compic' 
to original rights  lo the law of »clf pic " *servation.

advantage ik on the side of those interests I ril<; condition of that State Is wiih me a 
which A*t> reduced Wy this bill to thePubl.rcl .rwncl' of "egret than of a.igryc« f

;cli'ng. Whether nullification shall per 
ish or not, on the soil.from whence it 
sprung; whether her cause shall fail or 
 riumphiihe commerce of that State must
be suspended; pub'.ic coufidence must be 
destroyed; and her inevitable doom will 
be povuny and ruin aggravated, per- 
..aps, by the reflection, thai'the arrow 
with which nhe is wounded is "feather 
ed from her orfn wing." But, though, 
in adjusting ihi« revenue question wo

g-ner-oua every noble mind. If, Sir, in 
<llscharging a great public duty, it shou'd
lO.happeiiithat our icp.isiailnK row, might 

ay the uplif.ed arm,of one of our coui> 
tryinen il'.it should.s.op. he effu ion of 
one tlropof Ameucanblood  it ihe.re on,, 
convinced of the propriety of io.ii, mei  
sine i* there one among; Uf, »o callous. 
;p every impuKe of human! y; »o <i e (j 
 o < vi-i y lof y scniiinent of pan i<-tnjm us
o po»'p<mc the ICM he

Cuainuaii, mistake
for stern patno urn; <n,

tnimmwm rales, as they will hereafter 
remain undisturbed, while the duties on 
the other*' mu^t continue to be a subject 
of legiilatlon, until they are reduced >o a 
corresponding rate. It is not for me, 
Sir, to counsel those who represent the 
varioushranehe* of industry iuterested in 
tbe fate of this bill; but in their position 
I »honld eht*e"afCongt ess to establish the 
du'ie* on some permanent foundation,
and to do it *  speedily a* possible. .--.   ....  ..- 

We have been told, sir, that we passed OU B'U not be influenced by the conduct, 
a bill in July last, and that U U improper condition or ultimate fate of South Caro 
topassanohcr before that takes e Beet! l>n» 'here arc someconsiderationa which
Under otrieir ciicnmstances this objec- l irusl will have their ir.fluence on every
lion, would be a strong one-, but I .appeal
lo oveiy gepil>:inan whether that act does
not leave an.animal surplus of many mil
\rons, and whether it is expedient lo al 
low the session to pats.away, when we
know that the revenue will exceed the
wants of government. We deceive our-
 elvej, sir, if we suppose that the grea'
revolution in nur revenue laws deniuudcd
by .he ex'inKU'isbment of ihe public debt, 
can bo accomplished in one or two ses 
sions. We must be inspired if ve could 
ret;ttaue aur indirect anrl fluctuating rev 
eiMier'teo as to produce an amount equal, 
or even nearly so, to our expcndi-ures.  
This qu'cilion must employ Congress for 
many sessions 10 cdme. The act of Ju 
ly last, together with our revenue from 
other sources, leaves a surplus, varying
 crcrding to tbe estimates of gentlemen
of from six to eight millions annually 
I i* neiihet prudent, wise or juttiopoti-
P'tne the reduc'ion of our revenue and
permit an acc.umula.tion of tweaty or iUir-1
ty millions in tbe Treasury, to put in 1 

  jeopardy every interest and even ihe
Union iuelf. We are also'old that thi*
is not ilie time'for acting upon thi* que*.
tion true, »ir, tliit.is not the moil proper
time, brihatitime has past this, question
ought to have been adjusted, »o far an
Our internal ^interest* were concerned 1
two or ihree'year* ago, wheji our atten 
tion was first called loh by tile Presldeni.
It was the .interest as well as the duty, ol
all corjc«rnj*ri »n our nmnufactures 10 liav<
come forward with patriotism andtoiave
 ub.miiled «a a change which won render. 

, ed inevitable by the altered condition of
our-nnao^e*. Had such ; «y cource been. 

. adoptd, we ahould'have witoesned'ho di^
con ent in (be South; and I appeal to
gentlemen whflM>ar..ih«)r would r,ot have

%lt is easy, sir, to avert all these cat 
lies aod io pui an end to these dcbat 
bout secession and convention, by 
our revenue laws with amiiv and justice, 
and by adhering to the spirit as wc)l a 
to the letter of our Federal Connti'UJioo 
Reduce the revenue to the cxpendit|tre> 
of the government, arrange the taxe). 9Ji 
equal and just, principles, reform tlto a 
buses of past legisla ion, leave ihe Sate 
undisturbed in. their jurisdiction .live 1' 
their imetnal concerns, and confine ou 
federal governmeni to the lev* but gfeu. 
powera neccssa-y to drfend our -coontiy, 
io extend our intercourse abroad arid 
enlarge the resource >, ihe power
_.. _r .1. - IT i
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any sort. They asquietoed in'and followed tb 
suggestions of friends on tbit floor* and re 
mained sile.nt on ihis deeply interettihg sub 
ject, leal t* their participation in the debate 
should be attributed whatever of a dilatory or 
stormy character it might assume. You have 
all witnessed, be »aid, that we submitted, in 
silence, to Ihe reading and discussions of pub 
lie doc umrn Is, containing false, malicious, and 
defamatory libels on tbe State and people of 
Sirtilli Carolina!  to language ofcontumely and 
reproach upon our public functionariet  
(friends whom we dearly love) that shot like 
fiery arrows through our veins Yet we were 
dumb. Still more, sir, tbe hitter cup. was not 
yet full it might not even thus pats. Wo 
f.'ll il our duty .to Irt the tacriBce be complete. 
We remained in our placet: ne kept our seals, 
and bore Ihe torture. You all knew, from 
the beginning of the session, that such would 
be our course; yet we wer* baited at the itart. 
What friendly voice of truth or justice was 
heard in our vindication during those hours. 
days, weeks, of burning agony? What did 
we hear from those who ought lo have dofen-! 
ded us? Why that South Carolina was pre 
cipitate! Alter ten years ol petition, prayer, 
and suffering. after witnesiing all our south 
ern sister States taken op last summer with 
the Presidential election ,a» if the shirt of NestiuS 
were not upon their barks. Pecipitate!* away 
with such ttufl and nonesense And what,
 ir, do we now see? The tariff queston, that 
has been creeping, loitering, drivelling, drag 
ging itself through six weeks of the session  
tho very bill we were desirous lo abstain from 
discussing, left we. might shake too rudely the 
leave* of Ihe Olivebranch a bill entitled, by 
nil Pnrlinoienlry iii;ht and usage.'to prece 
dence, is to bo shoved atiiln. and tbit firebrand 
to be flung before it. Why? Because, for 
Koath, the President wills it! And by whom 
is the attempt made, lo nutistilute this sword 
in the place of the Olivebranrh:' By the onrant 
and tbe f.,*t friends of the President on tbitfloor. 
Can Ibe mistaken? That I may.not be, I 
desire now to ask of the honorable chairman 
ol th* Judiciary Committee (if he be in the 
House) I do not SOP him in him teat [Here. 
Mr. Bell rote from a different part of the 
House] to ask. and the terms of former kin.l- 
niu between ut entiling me. to a candid an
 war, whether it it the intention of tb* party
 >>«> «ht«Jr^« .e<*. »»  *«»» rireeetiMe*ami 
preferemie lo ine bill for collecting revenue?

Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, Mid he would an 
swer tbe question in the same spirit of candor 
in which it was acted: it WHI donired to have 
Ihis measure pasted at toon at practicable, 
and. for that purpoa*, to nive it precedence. 
He exonerated the delegation of South Gnro 
hna from all responsibility for the delay of the 
tnritt oil), aud approved their course on Ibe 
occasion.   ..

Then, said Mr. D.tvi*, we understand it now 
The President is impatient to wreak his vrn- 
Keance on South Carolina, tin it to. Past 
your tnetture. Sir, nnetutin your tigw let 
luose your dog* at »»no at 'you plnaiH I 
know the people you tie«.re to war on They 
Await you with unflinching, unihrikine, un 
nlaoctiintT, firmnem. 1 know full well tbr 
Stale you strike al. She is deeply enshrined

short answer is, it is not true. What does her
hright and glorious history tell you? To coin 
her heart for money, to drop .her blood for 
drachms! Her objection is to your taking her 
dollars and cents, not for the support of the 
Government she jointly made with her sister 
States, but for the purpose of putting them in 
your pockets, or of the people or Stales you 
represent. Tbe amount even then, she might 
have borne as a temporary injustice, had you 
i\pt declared it n perpetuity. The gentleman 
from Georgia, (Mr VVayne, j h»» informed us, 
that this hill will be harmless, as a tariff pro 
ject, not yet Biihniitted. will certainly be adop 
ted that is better than either yet proposed. I 
am delighted to hear it; but why, in tbe name 
of liberty, is it not offered to us instead of 
this outrage on the Constitution? Why arm 
the President with powers so dnngerous to 
peace and freedom; and in ihe face of a reeor 
ded refusal by your predecessors, to give the 
pacific civilian, the mild, virtuous, humane, 
Jefferson, the much lesser pow«r of suspend 
ing tho habeas corpus act? Is this thing so 
coveted by, and uritifyitig to Ihe President; is 
this Moody bill, this Boston port hill, to de 
lightful to him that it is lo he preferred to that 
which is said to be pacificatory? .Why, sir, 
if he must be gratified, must be amuned and 
pleasureably employed, buy him a Ut-to-tum, 
or some other' harmless toy, but do hot give 
him the purto and sword of tbe nation, Ihe 
army and n*vy and whole military power of 
the country, as peaceful plaything* to be used 
at bis discretion. If, however, this hill must 
pnss   ;if there be no substitute. 10 palpable a* 
blood, I withdraw my opposition to it* being 
taken up, and only ask the privilege of expo 
sing its derails; although I clearly see that the 
interested paotions on one. *ide, and a supple 
subserviency on another, will insure its passage 
by a very large majority. In what I, have 
said, no individual allusion was intended. / 
Jirtd at the flock My allusion was to a state 
of things as notorious as noonday! Our situa 
lion \i peculiar, nnd soon* allowances should, 
be made. Our Representatives on this floor 
arc small in number. Our people love honor 
t»s they do liberty: both h;ive been nsiailed. 
We value highly the opinion of the wise and 
good; many, very many of vrhom we recog 
nize in the rank* of our adversaries. It is 
when they show a dinbelief or suspicion of tbe 

of our purposes, or purity of our mo-
lives', that we fe.el the iron entei our hearts.

One word, Sir, to the gentleman over the 
way entirely over tbe way who says this 
bill is necessary, because South Carolina has 
not yet repealed her ordinance, flat not yel, 
I presume meant, notwithstanding the Presi 
dent'* proclamation. Sir, South Carolina has 
received (beinsolent mandate of the President, 
commanding her to retrace her step*, tear 
from her archives one of the brightest pages of 
her glory, and alter the fundamental princi 
ples of her constitution: and she sends him 
bar.lt for answer, (through her humble repre- 
resentativs,) the message sent from Utica to

'An act lo explain and amend 
18th sections of "an act to alien 
several nets imposing duties on 
proved 14lh July, 1332.

An act to improve the navigation of thf p 
tomae. river between Georgetown and Al 
andria, nnd for other purposes.

An aet to incorporate tbe Georgetown K 
School and Orphan Asylum, in the Di«n,,f*r 
Columbia. ' ' ol 

An act supplemental to "an act for the rtli r 
of Alexander CJaxton," pasted oii the 28l|, d,, 
of May, 1334). ' :- J 

An act further to extend the powers of IL 
board of Canal Commissioners fur the. ;.?* 
provement of tbe Tennessee River in >i 
Stata of Alabama. ' tllB 

An act making provision for the publieaiirm 
ofthe Documentary History of tbo American 
Resolution.

An net further' to provide for tbe collfC |jon 
of duties on imports. [This i< uiial has betn 
called "the Revenue Collection Bill "J

An net to revive the -act entitled -«an  .. 
supplementary to Ihe several laws for ihe sal' 
of public lands.

An act declaring Ihe assent of Congress to 
an act of the General Assembly of the Stale of 
Virginia, hereinafter recited

An act for improving the navigation ofcer 
tain rivers in the Territories of Florida and 
Michigan and for iurvey*. aod for other nil*. 
pose* . '

An act ettablifhinjf a port of entry and ds- 
livery, at the villnge of Full River, .n Mass*. 
cbusetts,and discontinuing the office at D,iL>h 
ton. 6

An act making appropriations t* carry j D t 0 
eflect certain Indian treatiet, and for olhcr 
purposes, for Ihe year 1898.  '.'' '

An act to create sundry new 'land offictj 
and to alter the boundaries of other land offi! 
ce* of the U. S.

An a«t making appropriation! forlndtiB 
annuities and other timiUr -objects, for (lie 
year 1833.

An act further to extend the time for enter- 
ing certain donation claims (o laud inibeTet 
ritory of Arkanta*.

An act to modify the act oftbe: I4lb Jnlr 
1832, and all other act* imposing ilulitioi! 
importt. iThis it Mr Clay's bill.]

An act making appropriatioaa for the mo- 
lutionary and other pensioner! ofthe U s for 
the year 1833.

An act fot tbe more perfect defence of the 
frontiers.
_ An act granting certain city lots to the Prei- 
ident and Diectors of the Georgetown ColW 
in Ihe District of Colombia.

An act supplemental la the act entitled "an 
aet for tho final adjustmenf of land claims ID 
Missouri." -'    -.   

An act to authorize Ihe legislature of the

"Bid him disband bit legiont; 
"Restore tbe Commonwealth to liberty; 
"Submit his action* (o the public censure, 
' Abide the judgment or a Roman Senate, 
' And strive to guilt the pardon oftbe people." 
That, Sir, it her antwer)

10
, --.- r-...-. -«.».^'V \

ry of ihe Union; make ibe->* rcfo>ni« in 
the administration of our federal concern., 
and ihe peace of this A;iioricur. cruiMnciit, 
and the Union of ..his great Republic, 
will continue tindu uihcd and unbroken 
fur generations <o come.

Though other viewt have been, in thit de 
bate, attribulerl lo Netv York, Ibtte are ibft 
retullt which will induce1 her to p'-rsevere in 
her efforts to adjust Ihis question. To acrnm. 
plinh Iheie great purpose', she \vill.;,s licn-tu 
lure wbmi our L'ninn nJS tbr,-.itfr.i'd, 'inile 
with ibr otli. r nw:rot)i-r8 ot our , l on!edi-Mey in 
a ip.rit of p<i!ri»ti-,rn ancr jiutice. ln ; n 
pbrliont of our Sule we huvo anticipaleij 
nn-ettily uf a chaiiKe in our revenue |uw»^- 
You have been   told by ihe gentleiniin from 
Connerui'iit [Mr. Itrerrnnll,] lh«t a revolution 
ol opinion commenced tilth us (Duly yenru a 
,/, \v« i...... - --

io a* warm affections, brave hrartt, and high 
rvindi, at ever formed H living ramparlfor nuh . 
lie liberty. They will r»>ri.ire ihis bill, Sir, 
whether you p«ts the other or not, wilh (corn 
»nd indignation, and JtteMnlion. They nev
,.i trill ......,.;. ,_ :» as. _.. ..... ._..?_ .,<-i vrili to it.

»v. s.no,,

 ecured for our manufacturer* ..much
  I 1..' -,'.'   

Let uaijpt, M , 
born prejudice 
from ionic lesit
n>oiivc's, postpune our66iigations io the 
country. .

There are however oilter Considera 
rioKs^more comprehensive; which should 
not be overlooked we cannot be inditf.. 
ei.t to passing evenu to he dii>u«bcd 
rvlaiions of the Union. ,\Ve cannot bi 
ignorant qf ibe c»u>e of the Ui«conient, 
which now prevail* from thi* to the b'u« 
dera of Louisian»( nor ought we todit-re 
gard the consequence* which m>«y flow 
from it. It i* difTicul.,Sir, for unto pe.r- 
suade ourselves that we have been fo. 
many years pas legislating on principle* 
totally incompatible, with the confedrra^t. 
form of our government. The extin 
guishment of our public debt ha*.audden- 
ljr;a*rciied the progret* of such mea- 
iure»,and tubitituled, for debates about 
woollens, cottons, iron and iugar, que» 
lirins" .involving not only con^tim ionai 
uqwers, but the fundamen-.al distinction 
between a.confederate and a national go 
vernment.. We.are now, Sir, in a new 
laiiiude we have abroad hoiizon -uu 
skilful obaervatinn* er tsKe reckoning!, 
may lead us into difficulties and danger* 
which we, are unwljllog iww to »uppo.c 
possible, la taking «n enlarged view ol

Mh

They will see U in the 
iron crown of Charlemngne planed upon the 
head of your Incentive. They wW *ee in U 
the *eeno upon the Lupercal vnmped up and 
new varnished. They will tee in itt bideput 
features of pains and penalties, a declaration 
of war in all but its form. Thev cannot, (for 
ihfy are the beri informed people on tho fuce 
oftbe earth, or that ever have been On it, on 
the great princi|4cs. of civil -«nd political liner 
ty,) hut ten in it tbe utter prostration and He 
ni'.lilioQ of State rigblt, State conntitutiona,

.   'Ihe linn.- ti^i, m,w 
ben WK may all concur. The condition" 

c..ir hwwr. H«,l the imvilHble MCewJJ; 
redu,-i,. H O.,r revenue. erwhU- un to u.uVin 
 pint ol u.ul.M| concession lo „£*"<,* 
nv and io pre.erve the Union.  U,,-" , « "'
010..rh,a,e-,s happy anrl iln inj? »«''» 
.o sperul ...ter,*, ,o   , ^f t,f'^ 
oe..l l», ,,e.,,r«l ronMd>rs,ilbns her « MV 
ions, con.merc.,,1 Hn .l political, and 

laclim. nts are niih ibe Union ( 
nenls, p«rbM|.i. lo exrite »he
011.fr niemtx rs of the e

i« of n»lure lo 
luliu«'   witr

hapj,j 
d mini's

•*;«• «.»,,„ a,, Sr^SSP^""T??
wbether rewlliog | ron, p»Jcn..,hi«51 DM « « *n"rrow of "; lf " 
ce. or from MM, ainiggl.: of.B 'bit W. 7J "" ' ' ' " :-- " ~" 
be our prouc! ofl.ee to ,,,edi»». l.irl." 
North anrl the Sui 
ty to our country.

aye, and of tbe Federal constitution too. But 
»ay gcotkmen.and I am turprised at their blind 
ness and hardiboud, it it all a miilake, it it » 
mere bill for collecting tbe revenue intended 
for the preservation of peace, and to prevent 
civil war. Civil wai wilh whom? Sir, all u 
turpMioD! are attempted on such mild, lovelv,
 tod bcorvolent pretexts a* than. Peace i* il? 
Shame, tlAmel You pour fire and brimstone 
oo our beud», and bid ut. in the language of a 
departed friend, be q\ii»t, ii is Mncasiar oil. 
myrth, frankincense! You tell us, witblhi* 
Mil of paiti!, and pcunltiri, of army and rmvy 
and militia, in yoni fist, that it is a mere nut 
ler ot revenue collection a very quiel, peace 
nbto affaHT. You collvct taxe* at the point of 
Jhe bayonet, and call it eitni process!!

.1 have mliuiAled. au.1 I repeat, that I will 
not oppose, the taking op this bill by any indi 
reel means; I am ready to meet and expotc ilt 
deformity; 1 only «ik (hut you will not gv* 
U! wilh your prcvioui quetlion. Vouchsitle
 i* that, you may go>yiiur wayn; but (hat you 
can applv the gag ii but (oo m.mifeit, tince 
the cordial junction pro tanto of two hostile 
p»ilie»; ibe one opposed to the Pienidcnl, and 
who declnre* lhat be it not worthy of hi* "I 
ik«, or ofthe trust and confidence of Ihe corn, 
tryj and another HIH. seem* willing to grain 
l.im niiy thing he H«kn.

I heard a gentleman tomewhere nenr

JLlST OF ACTS -
Passed at th* Second Setiion of the Twenty- 

second Congress.
An act t» axplaio ao aet, .entitUd "an act 

to reduce the-dotted oi> coflbe. te«, MH| -•»- 
cua," passed the 30th May, 1830. - 

An act to establish a Land Office in tbe 
Territory of Michigan.

An act to improve the condition of (he non 
commissioned officers and privates of the ar 
my and marine corp* of tbe U. States, and to 
prevent desertion.

An act in aid of an act entitled "an act for 
tbe relief of James Barnett."

An act maktnx appropriation* for the Engi 
neer and Ordinance Department*.

An aet authorizing tbe commissioner of the 
General L>tnd Office to issue patents to per 
sons therein named.

An act to authorize, the county commission' 
ers for tbe county of Peoria, In the state of 
Illinois, to enter a fractional quarter section 
of land for a siat of justice, and for other pur 
poses.

An act granting an additional quantity of 
land for the. location »f revolutionary bounty 
land warrants.

. An aet lo ameod an act, entitled "an art lo 
alter and amend an acl to set apart and dis 
pose of certain public lands for the encou-- 
agement of tbe cultivation oftbe vine and ol 
ive," approved 19th February, 1831.

An act for the purchase of certain eopie* 
of Wattertdn and Vanz-indt't Statittical Ta 
blet, and to authorize a subscription for the 
continuation of Ihe tame.

An aet to s«cur« to mechanics and others 
payment for labor done, and materials Airniih-"j 
ed in the erection of buildingt in the Dittrict 
of Columbia.

An aet for the construction of a road from 
Ihe Missittippi river lo William Strong1 * on 
tbe St Francis, in the Territory of Arkansas. 

An act for makitig; Ca|ait and Pembroke, in 
the sta'e of Mnine, ports of delivery.

An net making appropriations, in part, for 
the support of novernnieut for the year 1832, 
and for certain expenditures oftbe year 1814 

An act in addition to the act for the

,Ao act fo< 
Baptist Saux 

Of Eugcn 
. Of Daniel 

Of Joseph 
the Ann? ol 

Of Thorn; 
OfRos»el 

. tbe Brig Sir 
OfJotiah 
Of Oabri 
caugraud. OfJohn' 
Ofthecb 

Iguerite La? 
1 Of Riddl. 

Of Kobei 
Of Jane 

^Dauphin. 
OfJamet 
Oflhele 

John Tbort 
Of Joel' 
OfDtapK 

Goodw.n, < 
  Of John 1 
deceased.

Matthew 
State of Mi 

Of Arch 
Of Ibe I 

and tbe he 
Jacob Bos 

Of Arch 
OfWilli 

and for otl 
Ol Petet 
Of Cro*
or M»J<
Of the I 

de'cd. 
OfOeoi 
Of tbe t 
Of VVm 
Of Josii 
Of Alex 
Of And

State of Ohio to sell the land reserved for the 
support of religion, in Ibe Ohio Cotnu»ij'« 
and John Cloves Symme>-purcb»f.e.

An net making appropriations' for the oavtl 
tervice for tliejear 1333.

An act making appropriations for the erec 
tion of certain fortification*.

An act in relation to ihe Pgtomac Bridge. 
An act making appropriation* for (be civil 

and diplomatic expenses of Government for 
Ibe year 1033.  

Ail act to amend an act entitled "an act IUB- 
plernentary to tbe act for the relief of cert.ua 
surviving officer* and soldiers of Ibe Revolu 
tion."

An act authorizing the removal of the office 
of Surveyor General of Public Lands south of 
Tennessee.

An aet making Appropriation! for the tap- 
port of, the army for Ibe year 1833

 An act tupplemenUry to  « aet enfilW 
" » act coocerom( a. scairkary of lettrnlnn ID 
tbe Territory of ArkaMa*,'* approved Sod 
March, 1827.

Ao a«t lo authorize Ihe ittuiug of a patent 
or patents to Samuel Hall.

Aottct in addition to, and in alteration of an 
act entitled "an »ct vesting in the Corporation 
of the City ol Wmbingtoo all tbe rifhttnfthe 
WflshintjtoQ Canal Company, and fur other 
purposes."

An act to authorize the President oftbe U. 
S. lo exchang* certain In ad* (MfcMing to tbe 
N.vy Yard at Brooklyn for other laadl con- 
liguout th«reU».'

An act making appropriation! for carrying 
on certain works hereWbr* commenced lor (he 
improvement of liarbor*«*d Riven, and *l>o 
for continuiug and rep«inu^ the Cunberbn.d 
Road, and certain Territorial' Roads.

An net to establish a town at St. Marks, io 
Kloridh..

An act making appropriation* for Ihe Public 
Buildings and for other purpotei. .

An act authorizing an alteration in III* tt- 
lection district* fur tbe inaraben of tltn Le 
giilalive Council of Ute Territory of Michi 
gan. , .

An act prolonging the'iecond tettion oflb* 
5th Lep*liitive Council of the Territory of 
Michigan^ ' , 

An act to authorise the Governor-of tbe

nl impruvetnent of the navy of the Unitad 
State*. ' ' , 
, AD act maVipg approp.rutl.ons Jpr carrying 

on the fnrtinYku'on* of Ibe Uott.id Slate* during 
the year ,1833.

An act 'amendatory to an act, entitled an 
act Iur the relief of Rohort C. Ji-nnings,, and 
of the executor! of J:>me» RMdy, dece.ued. 

An act taakiriK  p'propriaiion* for tbe In 
dwndepartmenl for the year 1833.

An act lor the further improvement of Penn 
'lylvahiH Avenue. ,

  An at i to authorise (tie layine out and con 
ttructinga road from Line creek to the Ch«- 
tahvothee-. a)id for repairing tbe road oo which 
the lut.l it no« trnnnportrd.

An acl for the p.iyment or horses and arms 
lost in thn'mifitary service of the United Sut.-!

Territory of Arkansas "to tell Ibe hu»d granted 
to the said Territory by an act of QfMgrefi

-M et w,|| confer
of 

a fcvqror..
Sla el emperance Society by

in 
tb*

Tho
notice an insertion:

palronage of our 
cit,ren. the honoraWe . 

AeasMlear.enabled tbe executive

aav, that tb« wbole quenlwn it onn of dollar- 
iure, it ii. Ibn very grit npd 
were not, llmt there wer» 

such thio^t a» toutherti dollar* und ceuli, w 
would never have beard ihe question mad 
The nefarious »ystem would never httve grow- 
up'. All governmental oppressions, exnclions,
 nil tyranny threoghoul the world an'dthrouifi
-II time, have been perpetrated for the d(tllin> 
nnd the cent* of honeit people', earned by the 
sw«tal of their brow, for the purpose of giving 
th«m to th« powerful or roglii»h "who did nor

baste said tb^ Terrajiin to the

the Indians oh ihe frontier* of Itlinou 
mid the. iMirhignn territory.

An net to change the name* of VVillitm 
il. Finch and Kliz«l'eib B. Pinch, to that.of 
William Coiripton bohon and Elicabelb Bol-
0.1.

And act to amend an act entitled "an act U> 
\trant   quantity of land to Ibe atuteof Illinois, 
.'.n ibe purpose of.aidinit in ojx-ning a canal to 
r ounce! Ihe water* ol I III noil river wilh those
  if Lnk* (Vticltignn, and to allow further firm- 

o th* dale of Ohio for commencing tbe Ml 
ami Cannl from Dayton tu Lake Erie.  

An act preseribinn the mpde by which pn- 
tents for public land* thai) be tigned and exe 
cuted. . . , ".

An net to aathorjte the Prrsldent of ihe U- 
hiled Stales to cause the public surveys to be   --' --="- ih0 line of '

approved the 15th June, 1882, and far olbcr ' 
purpose*. .

Ait aet to carry into effect the Convention 
between Ibe United Stalat and bis Maje»l/ 
the King of tbe Two Sirilins, concluded >t 
Naple* on the Nth day ol October, 1839.

An act to extend tbe proviwont .of tbe act 
of the 3d of March, 1807, entitled an "act >e ' 
prevent telllcraenla bning ninde on lands ce 
ded to the United State* until authorized by 
law."

An act to explain and amend the'act to 
niter and amend the several :iet« imf^3-in(rflulies 
on imports, pnsicii July 14.)a$3, »o far a* re 
lates to hardware, and certain manufacture* 
of copper and bran and other articles.

An art for the r<-iiiT of the widow* and or 
phans of the officers and M-mnen who were luit 
io Ihe. U. S. Kboooer, Hi*Sylph.

An act for the relief of William Thavp.
An act for the   relief of James Tayior of 

Kentucky.  
An aet for the relief of, Eleanor Courts, wid 

ow of Richard Henley Courts.
An act for Ihe relief ofllie mother of FHx 

Henry Uibbit, late a lieutenant in the navy of 
the United Slalet.

. An aet for ihe relief ofFartah CurteK
An acl for the relief of John D Stoat
An net for the relief of Eiioffi Wilhoet.
An aet for the relief of the heir* and le(»l 

repVetentnlivei of G*eorg« Hodge, decemed.
An act for the relief ufSamunlGoode.
An act for lh,e relief of Adam Caplinger.
Ao aet for tbe relief of Edward B Babbit.
An act for lb« relief of tywton Berryman.
An act for the reliefer Jpiepb O*!ton. "f South Carorma. '" '' '."''  '
An pel for the relief, of Raphael Paine and 

Eliat Arnold.
Ail act for tbe relief of Algernba S. Touia- 

toa.   .  ['.; /'V,   .-- ' J - " :
An act for the relief of £ll>ab«ib Soolt, as 

signee of Alexander Scott, Jr.
An act for tb« refief of Abtalom Beta*,
An act for the relief of Jamnt Gibbon ana

o__i. •»_:__ ._* . ^ •«..... — - ^
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,An act for the icUef of the hejr* of Je»n 
Bnptist Saucier. ' ' *  

Uf Eugene Borell.
Of Daniel Johnson.
Of Joseph Katon, an assistant surgeon in 

the Artnv of the United Stales'.
Of Thomas Triplelt.
Of Russell-Hotebklss and others, owners of 

the Brig Stranger.
OfJosiah P. Creesey and others.  
Of Gabriel Godfrey nnd Jean Baptiste 

IcatJgraud.
Of John Thomas and Peter Paster.
Of the children of Chat. Combs and Mar- 

Iguerite Lavipleltee, his wife.
Of Riddle, Heck tie and Headingtoo.
Of Robert Eaton. .
Of Jane Daupluo, adminUtratrixr of John 

f1 Dauphin. "   . ,. "
Of James Brownlee.
Of the legal representative* of th« late Col.

Bible, and bow deep is the anxiety they fee)' 
Ihif others may possess the heavenly boon.  
We reel assured thnt no Bible Society or con 
gregation of Christians within its boundaries, 
can coasent to remain unrepresented in a bo 
dy assembled for the avowed and only object of 
consul ting upon the great interests or man's sal 
vntion in the wide dissemination of the Sacred 
Scripture*. Let us then meet in the name of 
our common Lord and Saviour, and amidst 
the cordial interchange of our friendly greet- 
,ings.pre*ent to our country and the world a 
spectacle so solemn, so sublime, and so in 
vtructive, as that ol 'an assemblage of Chris 
tian*,of every sect and denomination, sacri 
ficing for   season their diifcreacea of opinion 
at the foot of the Cross, the circulation of 
the BIBLE, without note or comment, their 
hely bond of union! 

It is respectfully requested that this letter

rable member from Massachusetts. 
Mr. Web*ter It is not more a matte^of

regret to the honorable Senator from
sippi than to myself, that any misunderstand
ing should have occurred between us. *"

of Massachusetts, from Ih'e 3d of March 1833, 
when his lute commission expired.

John Thoniton, deceased.
Of Joel Thomas.
Of Daniel Goodwin, executor of Benjamin 

Goodwm, deceased. .. . 
• Of John Brace, administrator of Philip Bush, 
deceased.

Matthew Flournoy, and.R. J. Ward, of the 
State of Mississippi.

Of Archibald Gamble.
Of the heirs of Nicholas Hart, deceased, 

and the heirs of John Graywn, deceased, and 
Jacob Bosworth.

Of Archibald Watt.
Or William B. Keene and John L. Martin 

and for otber purposes.
Ol Peler McCorinick.
OfCro*by Arey.
Of Major Abraham H. Massias.
Of the legaf representative of John Wilier, 

de'cd.
Of George May field. •
Of the heirs of Johrr Wilson, deceased.
Of VVm. A Tenuille, of Georgia.
OfJosiah Baker.
Of Alexander Donelsoo.
Of Andrew Moore. ' :
Of Robert Kane.
Of JobnS. Devlin.
Of the legal representatives of'John Peter 

t Wagnoonlecea»ed.
Of (be hairs ami representatives of John 

3ampboll, late of the city of New York, do

Of Jared E. Gfoce, of the State of Alabama.
Or William Osborn.
Or Lieut. Harvy Brown.
Ol William Stewart. .
Or Hugh Beard.
Or Peter Bargr, jr. Stephen Norton, and Hi 

ram Woolverton.
Or Thadeus Phelp* &. Co.
Or Archibald W. Hamilton.
Of Sylvester Havens.
Ofcertain invalid pensioners therein named.
Of tb« widow, or Joseph Knight.
Of Wm. P. Zantzmger,
Of Joshua P. Frolhingham and the heirs of 

Thomas Hopping, deceased.
Of Glover Broughto*, of Marblehead, late 

owner of (lie fishing schooner Union; and also 
for the relief of the craw of said vessel.

Of Lieut. George D Ramsay, of the army
 f the U. 8."V Abraham Adams.

Of Sarah Carr, widow of Richard Carr, 
dec'd. '

Of James Range, a soldier of the revolution.
Of the heirs of Dr. Isaac Ledy&rd.
Of the heirs of Col. John Ely, deceased. 

RESOLUTIONS.
A resolution io relation to the execution or 

the tot  uppleroenlarjr Io the act for the relief 
of certain surviving officer* and soldiers or the 
JUvolotk*. ,

A resotutrou to place.thirty eopiea of the Di 
iJsjnsaaj* *rqrr-TpAnd«'r** of (be American. 
Revelation at the disposal of (be Secretary Of
State.

A resolution for the relief of sundry owners 
of vessels sunk for the defence of Baltimore.

Resolution authorizing the Delivery of cer 
tain papers in the Department of Stale to the 
Commissioners for settling claims under the 
'treat) with France, of the id of February, 
IBM. .. , . .  

Resolution providing for the continuation ol 
Gales & Seaton's Compilation of Stale Papers.

Resolution authorizing the Secretary of 
War to correct certain mistake*.

BIBLE COJNVKN'hopr FOR TUB STATE 
OF MARYLAND.

The following is a copy .of* Circular about 
being addressed to the Reverend Clergy an'd 
Bible Societies of our State:

BALTIMORE, March 3d, 1833. 
Reverend'and Dear Sir:

The Young Meo'i Bible Society ofthi* city, 
in connexion with other Societies, ha* recent 
ly commenced a second time to supply the 
destitute families in our state with the Bible.

In the general supply of the state a few 
year* since, there was olten found a great 
want of tyUem in our operation*; in conse 
quence of which the work was not as thorough 

, ly acromplUbed in nil eases as could have 
toeo desired Having learned something from 
the past, we*tre of opinion, that With a little 

> > timely attention and' exertion, the errors of
• former, inexperience may not only he avoided 
f in the present undertaking, but a system devi- 

'ted which will insure a regular and permanent 
supply of the Nacred Scripture* ^hereafter to 
every destitute household in our State. 

' In view «f thi* contemplated re supply, it 
bu been thought by some of lh« friends of

  the cause here, that it would be extremely Ad 
tantageous to establish such uniform plan of 
operations throughout the state a* would se 
cure tie liannonioux and efficient co operation 
of ALL. For this purpose it has been *ugge*-

»tedlh*t'A IHBliE CONVENTION FOR 
THE STATE OF MARYLAND be held

 in the city of Baltimore on tho. first day of May 
next, to which every Cliristian congregation 
and Bible Society in the state, and that part 
of the District of Columbia lying north ol the 
Potomac, shall be invited to send one or more 
lay delegates, without regard to age; as it is 
neither expected nor desired that the work

 thouki devolve exclusively upon the young 
men of Maryland. The Society we represent 
is but the organ of this eall upon our brethren 
throughout the state, and we hope it will be 
heartily responded to by those of every age 
and condition in life. When infidelity dares 
boldly to show its hideous front, and stalk j»- 
broad among us in open day; or its more de 
ceptive but not lea* dangerous shape, attempts 
to subvert those precious articles of our holy 
faith which are alike the refuge of the sinner 
 nd the consolation of the saint; surel/ it be 
hoves the Christians of America to take the 
alarm in time, and make and kup their land a 
land of Bibles,

Many iinpoflsnt *ug«r»*tioni are expected 
to claim the serious attention of the Conven 
tion, and it* proceeding* cannot fail, we think, 
to be regarded with no ordinary interest. It 
wfll proire a salutary example to the sister 
state, otour confederacy, and by the Divine 
bleating must five a powerful impulse to the 
Bible cause throughout the Union. It is be 
lieved that it will be numerous,!; and ably at 
tended,affording gratify ing evidence to our 
brethren abroad bow touch the Christians of 
Ms.it/ttn4leve 0« truth and simplicity of the

be submitted to the congregation under your 
pastoral charge, who are hereby invited to 
elect one or more lay delegates to the propo 
sed convention as early as convenient. You 
will oblige us by immediately communicating 
the result to our Corresponding Secretary.

Io behalf of the "Young Men's Bible Soci 
ctr of Baltimore,", we have the honor to be, 
very respectfully, your obedient servants,

WM. P, LEMMON, President.
WM. Gwmif JoNt-s, Corresponding Sec.
t/- Ali Editor; throughout the state of Ma 

ryland and the District of Columbia, are r»s 
pec (fully requested to give the above one or 
more insertions in their respective papers.

IN THE SENATE OF THE JJ. S. 
.0,. .  .,4>ATORj»Air, March.2.

  Mr. Clay rose, and addressed tbo phair to 
Ihe following effect?

An incident occurred a few day* ago which 
gave me very great pain, and i am quite sure 
that in that feeling the whole Senate p trticip.t 
.ted. .1 allude to some of the > observations 
made by the honorable Senator from Miseia 
sippi and the honorableSenator fiom Masaa' 
cbusetu near me, with* reference" to an iiupor 
Urn bill then pending. I   was persuaded _»l 
the lime those remark* were made, that they 
were ihe result of mutual misconception, and 
were to be attributed solely te> that zeal which 
each of those honorable Senator* Celt in the 
position in which they stood towards each eth 
er the one to carry, tbe other to de.fear "' 
measure, with r»tprct to which my friend 
Mississippi and my»elf unfortunately took dif 
ferent view*.

The concluding observations of tbe.Sen* 
tor from MiMuaippi, alter having, delivered 
a very able and argumentative speech, one 
which. I need not >ay to him and the Senatn, 
embodied all vriiich could Un brought to b«ai 
on his vide of Ibe question, and made me re 
gret thai we had lost the benefit of his ability. 
In concluding his remarks, it did appear to
 ome member* of Ihe Senate, and to myself, 
and I have no doubt that it wa* 40 fell by tbe 
honorable Senator from Massachusetts thai 
there was something person*!, mid peculiarly 
harsh in hi* language. 'Acting on that Klip- 
position the honorable Senator from Massa 
chusetts, in the course of his observation*, al 
so used language whieh mar have seemed to 
be unnecessarily harsh. But. in the sense 
which I understood the remark* of the hono 
rable Senator'from Mississippi, the Senator 
from Massachusetts might have .found some 
justification.

1 can perfectly, well conceive, however,that 
the Senator from Mlsoitsippi wn» influenced 
in. his course' by nothing beyond tbe ardour of 
tbe momentary excitement to which be had 
yirld< d hinueUV 1 Into* the rewecr which kw 
bears, bus born* at least, and I »m *ure',y«-l 
beara^ to the Senator from Massachusetts, the 
personal and friendly intercourse which has 
always existed between them, and Ih'e respect 
wbicb they bear to each other, and I am per 
fetflly persuaded that the, honorable Senator 
from Mississippi, in the remarks' with 'whicb 
he concluded bis speech, referred solely to Ihe 
public course the public measure* of the 
<nonorable Senator from Massachusetts, and 
the character or the particular measure under 
consideration, without intending to reflect on 
the personal character of the gentleman from 
Massachusetts.

And 1 am sure, it was not the purpose ofthe 
honorable, Senator from Massachusetts to give 
any personal bearing to observation* which he 
felt called upon to make. Under these cir 
cumstance*. I should feel, and I am (lire the 
Senate would also feel, great pain, if these two 
gentlemen, who have been for so long a time 
on a footing of friendship, should be separa 
ted by any circumstance attributable to bo«lile

our acquaintance in this body, we have b**n 
on a footing of kindness and courtesy, and 
there is no gentleman in Ihe Senate toward* 
whom I have been less inclined to manifest any 
warmth, which might be, attributed to want of 
decorum. I certainly thought that the last 
portion of the honorable .Senator's remarks 
had a very strong personal bearing on myself: 
I Certainly thought they were intended to have 
that eflect I «m very happy to hear the hon 
orable gentleman disavow that he intended to 
give them such a bearing.   I respond entirely 
to the declaration that there has been between 
us, always, kindness and a good understand 
ing. There are inaidents connected with our 
relative situations towards each other which 
would make it exlremelv unpleasant lhat any 
thing should occur which can disturb the good 
understanding; which ought to exist 1 between 
honorable member*. 1 therefore entirely dis 
avow any intention to offer any personal dis 
respect toward* him. "in my answer t» tbe re 
marks whieh he made towards me/.

Mr. Poindcxter then rose and aaidr. The 
disclnliavr mid* by the gentleman from Mas 
surhuselts calls for furtucr explanation from 
me. In reply to what I deemed a personal 
affront, lo-vards ray*. If. from tbe hooortbU* 
Senator. I <n«e_<l expressions which, if such wa* 
not Intended, might appear harsh, and a, vio 
lation of the respect which eoghl Io be pre 
served between m*m!>rrs of this honorabl*
OOdV ;

binding from .the ?\,»lin»tion whicb has 
been given by (he himorabl* Senator, that hie 
purpose waa nit t<> offer me any personal in- 
suit, or to wound m; :-,cmibility as an individu 
al, I take this o>.c -sion voluntarily, and with 
gYeat ple««mre, to rUrael the off"nMve expre* 
sions, hastily! as-d, under the impulse ol the 
moment; ami I te.ndrr my hind to.the hontira 
ble Senator with perfect l'r< edotn and cordial

TUESDAY MORNING, March 12, 1833.
^•^_____ _____ I - . -

We have rejkired the speeches of Mr. 
Rive*, of Virginia, and Mr. Calhoun, in the 
Senate of the United State*, on the bill further 
tq provide for the eoHectiMi of duties m im- 
p»»t*. On Saturday we intend to commence 
their publication. These we shall follow by 
Mr. Webster's, On the *am« subject; whicb

•object.
probably be all we shall publish on that

was on Sa- 
tnrday morning 2dinstant bbrnt, at her moor-
ings in \Vyt river. The engineer and hands 
Urely eicaped by leaping from their beds 
through Ihe cabin windows, and swimtng a- 
«hore. Tbe loss is estimated at J25.000.

Fire.—On Thursday night last, 
house of Dr. Fisher, neaf Rock Hall, w»» 
irely destroyed by fire, together with all it* 
uroiture the inmate* narrowly escaped with 
brir lire* U i* supposed mat tbe fin wa* 

communicated by tbe Doctor'* negroes.

V

cultivate Ibal disposition by the sincerest de 
sire Io cherish kindly feelings, extend Ibe ad 
vantages of ^commerce, promote the inter 
change of cverv discovery in arts and science 
in peace, and les»er. by huroaoo stipulations, 
the evil* of war, when, unfortunately, that 
scourge of tbo human race becomes inevita 
ble.

Repeat these assurances, gentlemen, to the 
several governments you represent, a* the in 
variable rule of my conduct toward* them, 
and, for yourselves, accept the' offer of the 
high respect and regard for you individually, 
with which jour conduct during your residence 
her* has inspired me.

BUENOS AY RES.
We have received a file ofthe British Pack 

et of Buenos Ay res down to the 22d of Dec   
Gen.Ju an Manel de Rosas, who bad beep

I 
elected Governor and Captain General of the 
Drovince of Buenos Ayres, by Ihe House of 
Representatives, by a vote of 29 out of 36, 
Having declined accepting, General Juan RH. 
man Balcorce was, on the 12th of Dec., elect-

WAS COMMITTED Io (lie jail of BalU- 
more city and county on. the 33d day 

of February 1833, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for tfae city of 
Baltimore, as a runaway. * colored woman 
who call* herself ANN MARIA JOHNSON- 
says she belongs to Jonathan Forrester, livine 
near Mr. Nathan TndroWs mill in'Haribrtl 
country. Said colored woman is about 16 
years of age, » fat 3« inches high; had on 
when committed, n blue caliro frock, yellow 
shawl and green .tripefl handkerchief on her 
head, yarn stockings and old pair of shoe*.

The ownir. of the above described colored 
woman is requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charges, and take her away, d. 
therwue she will be discharged according

.
ed to that office by a vote, or 33 out of 37. He 
declined nccepUnp the office on the .ground of 
his advanced age, but the House having refu 
sed to accept of bis resignation, he accepted 
the office on the 15lh, an(f on the 17lh, he was 
regularly installed, the ceremonies attending 
whieh, are stated in the lost number of the 
Paclcet. Gen. Rosas and Gen. Rodriguei 
are staled to be thft only two Governor* since 
he, revolution of 1810, wtyj have remained in 

office during the whole tern? of three yeai* a*

f'-eling; or, rather to tbe misunderstanding
whieh ha* arisen I am sure, thai the Senate.
a* well as myself, would be glad that these
two gentlemen ibouhl still pursue their friend
ly feeling* to each, other; and I hope *uc.h an
explanation will De given at, will produce a
reconciliation between tt>* two gentlemen.who
have so frequently acted in concert together
on important subject*, and who entertain To
ward* eaeb other the highest respect. And I
do hope lhat, in some way or other, meant
will be found to remove this momentary inter
ruption of these gentlemen, and that nothing
will occur to disturb, among the member* ol'
the Senate, that harmony and peace, which I
trdst will prevail among all the member* of
tbia body. .

Mr. Poindexter rose and-said, that the cir- Consul* of the
cumstance which tbe Hon. Senator from Ken- Guayaquil.
tucky had alluded to, a* having- pasted be - - -
tween him and the Hon. Senator from Ma*
tachuselU, wa* (o him » source of regret. 
The measure under consideration at the time, 
va* one to which he was strongly opposed, 
and against which be entered his solemn pro 
test. -The honorable Senator from Masiacuu 
sett* had advocated. that measure with his 
usual zeal and ability. In the course of bis Peru, 
remarks he alluded to the courte of tbe south 
in opposition* to the American System, and 
charged upon citizens of lhat section of the 
Union in general, and more particularly on 
South Carolina, act* which amount to treason 
and rebellion, and a disposition to rupture our 
happy Union, and to burn tho Constitution al 
the point of Ihe bayonet. Coming, sir, from 
(hat quarter of the Union, I felt it to be my 
duty to vindicate it from those aspersions,and 
to throw back to the Hon. Senator,as far as 1 
could, a Roland for his Oliver.

Believing that the South was right in tbe 
position.which she ha* assumed, I full autho 
rised to allude to the past history of the coun 
try, and to the political conduct \>r (be honora 
ble gentleman himself, in illustration of my ar 
gument. Perhaps, in the ardor of my feeling, 
f wept too far, and, if so, I deeply regret it.  
For it was far from my purpose to violate the 
decorum of debate which has ever characte 
rized Ibis body, or to express myself with 
harshness toward* the honorable Senator from 
Massachusetts. He wail knows tbe reiiiect 
and kindness which 1 bear for him; and I a* 
jure him that 1 had no intention to reflect 
either upon hi* personal character, or tbe pu 
rity of bis political motives. Having said this, 
I trust I have put myself "rectu* in curia" on 
 hissubject. It wa*assuredly far from my in 
tention 1» trespass on the fooling* ofthe hono-

Previous to the. adjournment of the Senate 
on Saturday, 3d inst. the! I're'iident p>otem 
pore made ihe billowing address:  

Mr: White, (('resident pro tern.) roue anc 
addre.sM»J .the Seo.ite to-Ihe following eflect: 

. Belorw the   Presiding Ollker (raves the 
Oh.ur, h« in desirous of saying-a few words.

We .met uiidir circumstance.* rale.ulated to 
iiiduce us to believe Ihnt matter* of high ex 
citement would arise during our sojourn here. 
It was by tbo will of (be majority  of tin* l>o- 
dy that I was placed in this Chair, Io preside 
over your deliberations. I looked upon tbe 
high honor thus conferred to i>r but tfiujiowry; 
for could I then "have ror«*e,en that I was 10 
act in this capacity till now. most i-mtmnly my 
diltru.it or my experience would h.tve induced 
ma to shrink from undertaking (ho tn»k. The 
dulir*«rthe Gh»ir are at all tunes arduous, 
hut the more particularly so when In pics or 
high interest, and importance nrr under di* 
cusiino. My experience, hnxvever. has oon 
vinr.ed me that under tin so cirrumMancea.tne 
presiding officer mav hive » ill- !-.<:.nl tusk to 
perform, when every n>"inh- - vihmits himseir 
to be guided hy the rule* of this body, instead 
of having a law fur himself.

I take, pleasure in staling that during the 
whole cuurve of (h* session, no act ha* been 
done by any one. rucnili -r. and no vincte ex 
presaitiB ha* reacUet'.' my -eflr. calculated to 
give pain to Ihe presiding ollicnr If. in tbe 
di>charg« oCthc dutie.i r.mli.l.-d to air, I have 
had the misfortune to injuiv or to wound (lie 
feelings nf Mty iadivi<!>inL-Ltru*i hf will 4o 
me justice to believe that it has happened 
without any intention on mv part. 1 'h.ve 
emlr;ivored to act impartially towards everv 
member of this bodi; and I would have them 
to bear in mind. that, if, during the, nrflunii* 
duties I have Io perform, and nmidM H|| *lie 
Excitements that have existed, any thing like 
order ha» been preserved. It must be atlribu 
ted morn Io the kindness and courtesy of Sen 
atoM toward* the presiding officer, than to the 
raparity which he was abln to bring to the 
duties a*<i|crird him. It In not probable, in ihe 
conn? of human events. tbW we can all ever 
assemble in this Chamber again f shall, af 
ter putting the question, lake a farewell of all 
who are here present; «ml I feel r«eret that I 
cannot exchange good wishes with tfanee who 
are absent; hoping that it may be our good 
fortune all to meot agiin.

The President then put Ihe question on ad 
journment, which was carried neinine dittcn 
tiente.

The Senate then, at 5 o'clock, adjourned 
line die.

We give publicity to the following, that our 
readers ntay be apprized of tho 'probability 
there it, that an attempt will be made, *p to 
ill vide, the Stale into Congressional districts, 
 *  *» deprive the people of a Cur esptenien 
o'f theii will. Coming, a* it does, from a roera- 
l<er o/ (he Legislature, it demand* the atten 
lion or Ibe people.

Chamber ofthe House of Delegate*. > 
Aitiurous, Md Feh. 19, 1835. f 
-/toe Snoa^Hill JUtntngcr '

tren in yavir paper of the 1 1th 
instant, ny name announced us » Candidate 
for Congress. The proceeding is ascribed to 
friends  tod, as aucli. the motive is apprecia 
ted.-  The announcing, however, is premature, 
ns ibe district, according to the last apportion 
ment has not as yet been prescribed by this 
Legislature. And. from tratupirtd indication*, 
a«T*t««m) ofGKRRVMAiNDKHINGis in con- 
ttmplatim by wiiicb our tomtit* ore tote eon- 

Cecil and olHen of tlie unptr tection

Sir—

law.
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in to 
D. W. HUDSON, Warden '

B"'' Ci'

Agricultural Notice.

THE Trustees or the Maryland Agricultu 
ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will 

hold their next meeting at Ihe residence of 
Edw. N. Hambleton, Esq. on THURSDAY 
next, Ihe 14th inst. at 11 o'clock.—A punctual 
attendance of the members is particularly re 
quested.

By order *
- MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.Sec-rj. 
mar 9 *

described by la 1 
pointed the folio 
oria Garcia de ZunTgo, Minister ofthe Home

law. The new Governor ap- 
wing persdns to office: Vie- miner- .

ofthe K. SJorlhcpvrpeie of inducing* 
HKADED J9OMSTEU ,-Tl.e congenial 
Oi-'FSPUIJYG of a» VJYUiaHTEOUS a 
connection would entail upon us a course of 
cabal diMf caucusing- by whie.h Ihf tchetntt of 
xriiy intrigvcn mi%ht be taniununaled, v>Ul»t a 
Jne ec/irctrioi) if the public wM would I* avoid 
edand itt-  ( naught— it cannot, indeed, be 
lonuted that Me tUtign.il to ttti'ie tk» VOICE 
OP THK PEOPLE.

Indebted ;ts I am to Ihe intelligent voters of 
.Somerset, and deeply impressed with a sense 
of ihe insufficiency of any ttrvicu, from poor 

*>ui limited indvitry. to requite the en

Department, Enrique Martincz, to that of 
War and Marine; Manue.1 Viccnte, Muza, to 
that ofG'raceand Jiulice, holding at tbe narno 
time, ad interim, llrat of Foreign Affairs; and 
Jose Maria Rosas, to that of Finance; MaKa, 
£unigo and Roxas all declined the acceptance 
oflhi ollices, Uie2 first assigning advanced agt 
and indisposition, and the latter want of capa 
city as the grounds of it, but the excuses of 
he first and latt were rejected as inadmissi 
ble, and that of Zanigo only admitled. '1'he 
other two ministers accepted the stations with 
out objection.  

Tbe Packet of the 16lh contain* an account 
of an Indian guide named Lorcnzo, who ha* 
committed various depredations in the territo 
ry of the oriental state, and such is the terror 
which he lias inspired, ttut it is only necessary 
(or him to mention bis name to induce the in 
habitant* to comply with his most unreasona 
ble demands. ' .

We add a few extract*. 
. In the middle of last month a body of Indian* 
invaded toe north part of tbe province of Cpr 
dova, and in the first encounter the Corodo 
vese troops were unable to repel the invadtrs. 
Tbe post office courier from Chili with diffi 
culty escaped Tailing in their power. A few 
militiamen from San Luis, combined with tbe 
Urn goons of Clrdova, obliged tbe Indian* at 
last to retreat, with the loss of 70 odd killed, 
and a number weunded. The loss on the part of 
;ha Cardova and San Luis troops is stated to 
be about 50 killed and vroundud.

Major Mariano Moreno, under Secretary to 
Ibe WMT and Marine Department; has been ap 
pointed Secretary of the Legation of thi* Re 
public to the U. State*; aaU Dr. Ruaoo,attach 
ed to toe -same.  

A decree, dated 31*t inst. was published in

Easton and Baltimore Packet
HE subscriber, grateful for tbe 
BUS and continued favour* of a 

public, begs leave to inform (AtM, geoaraUv, 
and bit friend* and customer* in pkrttrak*.
lhat hi*

PACKET SCHOONER

deinotutratie'.t of confidence repotvdin
me tluvuthovi a Ung continuation  / y«*rs, I 
. Knn,,l.T)UI entertain a strong feeling ol grati- 
lude for Ihe volun^ry assurance* of many lib 

un4 enligbieped electors in olUer parts of - '

APPOINTMENTS BY THK PRESIDENT 
By and with the advice and content oj'tht HOH- 

. ate
Letvelt Harris.of New Jercey, to be Charge 

d'Affnirs of the United State* to Hi* Maje*1y 
the Kjngoftbe French

Peter V. Daniel, of Virginia. Wylly Sillman 
of Ohio, and John R Livingilon, Jr. of New 
York, to bo Uominiiiioner* under Ibe Treaty 
with Naples

Thomas Swann, Jr. of the District of Co 
lumbia, to be Secretary Io tbe Board of Com 
missioners. and George. Breathiti of Kentucky, 
to be Clerk uoiler the same Treaty.

Jo*eph Villamil, late of Louisiana, to br'

»ur fiiv«j,.n( dUirtai   <!,' although <ny mind 
had not.yielded io ftolioilalions at onco to bou- 
nrfihlr and no gratifying, I urn constrained to 
admi1 ti.i.t, a< a public man, identified with   
Inrt{« ;irtrt.w of Ihe Usfitlatitm oftke State, I am 
tiouiii>4a obey (he expressed wish** of friends 
whi-14 j*yvwl tub* emanating from worthy 
and j^ulicconxi<ferdtwn«.~-And,irtbey WILL 
IT so >|) A101'iHT BE. 

l"am »jr, yoiiroh'l. serv't. 
LI lyL'E I'ON QENN1S TEACKLE.

Reeepton of Mr. Cltty'i Bill among DM JVttl 
lififrt.—Vht last Charleston Mercury., ,lbe 
liMcimg »rgnn of the Nullitiers, exiol* Mr. 
Cluv to we skies since his coalition with Mr, 
Calhoun, His bill seems to have thrown them 
'-''-  "cies he is hailed a* the saviour Of

y, Ihe immediate inatriiment of Prov- 
rescuing the oppressed from. Ibe

lie oppressor.
oi.pr 
Th« follawiug i* an

m an article in the Mercury. "Who"I 
of t

into ec»U 
bis coynt 
idtnce ii 
bVnd* of 
extract ft
d its not terceive in this the hand of the Al- 
mJgblly i ipfWrling the cause of Ibe oppress- 
eil". "V hat le^* than tbe power of God 
could hav* induced Mr Clay to consent to the 
ahandonnent of that system, ol which be is 
the fntnli"' "If Ihe question is asked, ought 
thin bill to satiufy Ihe South? it should be an 
swered, ilouxhl to satisfy us." "The time 
may be considered too long, but then every 
thing U conceded for which we have contend- 
ed."_l>e Gat $• Watch

upon Ihe 
(ions on b

'Vom tin Gtobt ofthe 6th. 
_Ye*terc y, tho Diplomatic representative*

the Lucero of this morning, granting a p*rdon 
to all de*erterf who shall return to their pott* 
within^ specified time.

it is reported 'that some symptoms of distur 
bance have appeard at Cordova, but that tbe

Rio

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Matter, 
being now in complete order, will commence 
her regular trips between Easton and Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 18th in 
stant; leaving Easton Point, at 9 o'clock in 
the morning. Returning, she wiO le*re Bal 
timore on tbe following SATURDAY, at tbo 
same hour; and will continue tailing oo the 
above days,regularly, throughout the season. 

Strict attention will, a* heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freight intended for this, pack 
et, will be at all times received at tbe »uWri- 
ber1* granary at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfortably accommoda 
ted.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. The death of Capt.. Tboi. P. Town- 
send, who was so advantageously known a* 
packet master for the last two year*,ha*m6db 
a necessary Io appoint another for this *ehoo- 
ncr. The selection I have made, it b hoped 
will gi*» perfect satisfaction to the outnarou* 
patrons or thU line; In tbe ability and integ 
rity of Mr. Parroit, I have th*- most unlimited 
confidence; and! think it will only be neces 
sary fer my friend* to continue their liberal 
support, to eoabU Captain Parrott to prat* 
this confidence is not misplaced. , 

Easton, march 9tb, 1833. . S. H. B.

wa* M the alett. a*d had a»tt»t 
ed various individuals.

' FALKLAND ISLANDS. 
It i* staled on the authority of letter* from 
- Janeiro, that H. B. MV ship Clio,

wa* to sail from Rio Janeiro on 27tn'olt. for 
Montevideo, and the Falkland Islands, in or
der to take "sovereign possession" of those Is 
lands in the name of His Britannic Majesty. 

Another report aver* that the object of the
Clio's vi.it to the Fulklaods is merely to ex 
ainine into their present condition, and report 
thereon. ________ ' ___ '

State Bank  It will be seen by ibe procee 
dings that this bill as modified, and which 
contemplates, if the Stockholders approved, to 
make the Farmers' Rank of Maryland the 
main Bank, and including its branches, and 
probably some one or more of the existing 
Banks in Baltimore, (hat might be disposed to 
engage in Ihe project, has had another close 
vole in the House of Delegates. On it* pas 
sage, aye* 33, nay* 35.  ii.

BALTIMORE PRICES. 
*  MABCU 8ih, 1833. 

GRAIN  
WHCAT, red. sales at #1.05 a I .OS

" do superior maebioed 1.10 
CORN, while . 56 

" yellow, 67 
RTE, «& 
OATS. 88 40 

, (wh'e. ttore prices) 800 a 8'i&

MARRIED,
of Ihr di erenl foieign govrrnmenls. walled I •» Thurnlay last, by the Rev. Mr. Connol-\ 
"""" "- b rt-»ident to offer their congralulajley, Mr. Thomas B.Oliver,to Miss Mary Du-

re election, and In assure him

United State* at the Port of

J. B. Ferrand, to be Consul of the United- 
SUtes at Panama in the Republic of New 
Grenada

Francis Thom«»sin, of South Carolina, to 
txr Consul of ihe United State* at Bariavoa, in 
the Island of Cuba.

ptred Folga, of N. York, to b« Consul of 
the United States at Payla, in the Republic or

Henry Carle ton, of Louisiana, to be Attor 
ney of the United Stales for tho Eastern .Dis 
trict of Louisiana, in the place of John Sli 
dell, who»r> Commission has expired:

John W Livingslon, of Nmv York, to be 
Marshal of the United Stale* for the North 
ern District of New York, from Ihe 19th day 
of February, 1 Nit. when hi* commission ex 
pired.

Joua* L. Sibfey. of Massachusetts, to be 
Marshttl of (he United States, (or the District 
or Massachusetts, from the 3d of March, 1833, 
when Ibe commission of Samuel D Harris 
expired.

Uarington Anthony, of Rhode Island, to be 
Mardial of the United Slate*, for the District 
or Rhode UUnd, from the 3d of January, 
1833, tvhea his commission expired.

Andrew J> DoneUon to ta Secretary -au 
thorized under the act "preaeribjng Ihe mode

tht; rriendr disposition of their own ceuntrifl 
towards lie United Slates. They were 
reived and introduced to Ihe President, b"
Secretary 
Head* of
Mr. HKRIIRIBK, Minister Pleiiipotentiar
France, m

Mr. Pacsi
The Di

Govern me

Stale, in the pretence of 
)epnrlmenU, at one o'clock.

de Ibe following address on

lin, both of Queen Ann's county.
By tbe Rev.Thenus Smith, Mr. George B. 

Usilton, to Miss Sarah E. Halcbison, all of 
Cbeslertown. ....

By the Rev. Mr. Tbompton, Mr. James 
Fisher, to Miss Ann Rebecca Smith, all of 
Kent county.________________

tuft
lomatic Body accredited to 
t of this Republic, hastens to i

to your Excellency their respectful feticl 
lion* on yoir second inauguration as Presid' 
ofthe Uoi^d Slates. They feel assured I 

flatlerinij; proof of the confidei 
iv citizens cannot but greatly col 
onfirm those friendly relstiorts 
ly exist between tbi* Republic

thi* new ai
of your fel
tribute to
which aL _
and the*Governments represented at Wash

public land* shall b« 
approved March 3d,

hy which patents for 
signed and executed,' 
1833.

Thomas McCrate, to be Collector of the 
Customs for the District and Inspector of ttv- 
Revenue for the Port of Wisoasset, in 1h< 
State or Maine, from the 1 lib«f March. 1833. 
when hi* present commission will expire.

Isaiah L. Green, to bo Collect or of Ihe CUD 
loms for lha District and InapMtqrof the Ket! 
enue for tbe Port of Barostable, in tbe '

iogton—rebtion* wbicb your Excellency has 
so happily iirtserved and exteaded during tbe 
four years if your first Presidency.

I eateemlt, Mr. President, at once R happi 
ness and an honor to be, on an occasion so in 
teresting, tte interpreter of the sentiments 
whieb, aninjtte tbe Diplomatic Body towards 
you, per*oi(illy, and to offer you, in (heir 
name, the sincere wishes whicb every one of 
(hem truly f nterlain* for the increasing pros 
perity of thii Republic, for the firmness of its

ecially, Mr. President, for every
contribute la your own person
ippine**.

ires* the. President made the fol-

great pleasure, gentlemen, to 
org«4«f the eldest and highly 
ibarof'tbe Diplomatic Body, 
moot of the'Uniled States, the

nn ion 
thin

,• ,

DIED.
Yesterday afternoon i Benjamin Heimatey, 

of this town—an honest man.
Near CehtreviJJe, a few dajs since, Samuel 

Hammond.
At Church .Hill, on Wednesday last, Mr. 

Wm. Sparks, tavern keeper.
Also, on same day, Mrs. Spark*, wife of Mr. 

Wm Sparks.
Died at Lucky-hit farm, Frederick County 

(Va.) on Tuesday tbe 26lbult. RICHARD KID 
DZR MEA'DK, in the 50th year of his age. On 
the morning or the 26th our friend was in the 
enjoyment of bis usual health. At 12 o'clock 
be repaired to Ibe meeting bouse, at Ibe White 
Post, and with a fervor of zeal peculiar to him 
seir, WAS prepared Io take an active part in tbe 
proceeding* of a temperance society, wbicb 
be had himself been, greatly instrumental in 
forming a few month* previous, and Io the 
success of which be seemed determined to de 
vote th« energies of hi* mind and body. The 
society being organized, the President read

near 
. oligral 
re-eloclUn, 
'iiy country^ 
which you 

it ba* bi

in you are 'pleased to offer on my 
,nd, abore'all,' t!ie assurances for

he friendly disposition of those 
present.' '"

* priocipt)<robjret,wUb me,' tip

some very beautiful and appropriate extract* 
from the addresses of Judge Crancb and oth 
ers, selected for the occasion by our departed 
friend; he held in his hand a paper containing 
many valuable resolutions, which himself hac 
drawn up and which he intended to offer with 
suitable remarks, but appalling to relate! when 
his brother, binhop Meade, inquired for hi* 
resolutions, he turned upon him a countenance 
and features shockingly marred by parolutit,  
Medicaj aid was immediately obtained and b* 
was carried home. A partial paralysis wasJhen 
succeeded by apoplexy,' and a few m'mtt e*. be 
fore 5 o'clock, he expired, '

TO THE PRINTERS OP THE UNITED
STATES.

fl RNTLEMEN: M«*t rapMliVilly, I pre- 
Vff sent to you my grateful anknowWgti. 
ments for the extensive patroRage whieb t 
havo received Trom you during tbe pan ten 
years in wbicb I have been engaged in type 
founding and at the tame time inform that I 
have relinquished the busiD.es* in favor of 
Me**r*. Lawrence JobasoD/ and George F. 
Smith, for whom I tolicit R eonURuaac* mS 
yeur lavors. Tbi* I do with the more ooofi- 
dence. from a knowledge of their ability aad 
disposition to render ample satis/aetioA to 
those who may please to encourage tbeir c>- 
Ublishment. One of Ihe firm ha* been con 
nected with tb*> foundry upward* of twenty 
years, and hi* knowledge of Ihe bu*mea* in all 
its dntaiU assures those who may pUfdM*e of 
thi* foundry, that they, will be accommodated 
to their satisfaction. In future, order* for 
sorts, or additions to founts, may be addreued 
to .fohnion 4* Smith, or (o (he tubicriber, awl 
(bey will be promptly attended to He beg* 
leave to inform lhat he hat on hand a consid 
erable quantity or lype, in fount* of various 
kind* and weight*, which can be ,«bt*ine4 on 
application either to Johnsoq & Smith, or tO; 
your obliged friend,

RICHARD RONALDSON. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 18ih, 1833.

TYPE FOIWDBF. 
Having purchased of Mr. Richard Ronald- 

son, his long established and very exttn-iire 
Type Foundry; the subscribers kive formed 
a co-partnership for the purpose of continuing1 
*aid business; and for tbe convenience of their 
friends and patrons have removed their estab 
lishment to a more central part of Ihe cily.  
As it ii (beir intention (o keep on baud a good 
assortment of the best type, and to make *oeh 
addition* and improvements a* the ta*te (f 
he trade and the w:\nt* or the country require, 
hey (latter themselves thai this eslablisbisieot 

will merit R large share or patronage They 
)ave now several founts on hand, which- can 
>e famished at a few hours notice, and ar*> 
irepared to make fount* of all weight* and 
izes, from pearl to 32 lines pica, including R - 
;reat variety of ornaroeftal letter Their aa- 
ortment of out*, dashei, brass rule, an'd other 

ornaments, will be found to~be very eite**ive, 
if which specimens will be forwarded to prin- 
ers a* *ooo a* they can be prepared.

Printing pft*M* of every descriplioa, prio- , 
ing ink of ibe most. approved qualities, com- 
rasing; *tick», brass and commou galleys, cba- 
tes, imposing stones, cases, p*per and pre**- 
loards, standing presses, furniture, together 
with a complete assortment of all article* used 
in a printing office, will be kept constantly on 
hand.

Small fount* suitable for book binder*, ia 
great variety mav be had when called for.

Order* from all parts of tbe Union will b*> 
promptly and roost carefully attended to, and 
particularly in supplying torts for all fount* 
furnished by Iheit predecessor, Biooy k Ron* 
aldson, and Richard RolandMn.

JOHNSON fc SMITH. 
. . . No.«Georg* *t. . 

Philadelphia. Feb. 18.1833. . . 
N. B. A good W.shingloe toper royal

press, and 3 slandio*; preurs, in gooa order— 
tojeiher wilb several fount* of OedR*z«| type, 
will be *old low. • r

Stereotyping in all it* br.oeb*«.««a<»t»»«d. 
by L. JohnMM, a* heretofore. , •. -

OPublisber* of newaoauet* wnoM*rH lk)a 
advertisement. tJ»d forwardR »«*»f«f* ««•- 
UtjiiBg it to J. b S,, will b, ealitW », 49, 
payable in *ettlem«ot» of Umr aoeOMta. «b«ai 
tbmr biUa aawwt to wt UM tban »10.
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PETKR 
CLOCX TCH

Millincrv and !\lantna-iriaTtin&

Dentou, Maryland: 
,fTers his service:- to lu/fnends and old CMS 

tomcrs, and (he public generally:  Me 
repair, at the shortcut JHjssitde noli", '"Jwill repa

kinds of clocks and lchus and jewelry: all
of Which will lie warranted to perform. 

  CU.UNS, KKYS and SEALS."
N. B. Persons h.niint clock- in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.  

February -21.

NK.XT door to Mr. J.unes \Yitl«Hi's. store, 
MtdiiiiKtnn htrrrt, P.a«ton, lias just recoivi

ed in addition to her former stock, u large sup;
plv of
B .nnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms.

MRS. (ilMBS, grealTuI for past fironr*.in 
vites h?r formei customer), and friend* lo call 
and see her tn-w assortment of FASHIONS 
and < JOODS. Mrs. Gibbs flutters herself llmt 
by her attention to her business in nil tlie va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please the public.

Mrs. Gibbs has und expects lo keen con- 
st.intlv in her employment, two young Lathes 
from Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
branches., She al.^o receives the latest fash 
ions.

jan fl w

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE to the Saddlery and 

Harness making business a youth between 
the age of 14 and 16 would he preferred he 
mutt he of pood character, steady and Indus 
trious. Apply to

\VM.W.H1GGINS.
fch 26 , ._

B J tr E. J. -SMTDKRS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their costomcrs 
and friends, that ther have removed to 

No. 46, South Frederick Street, (a few doom 
north ofPratt Street) where they will cpntin 
ue ihe GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE UL'SINJibS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite dealers generally to call and give 
them a tri.il.

iCyConstsntly on band the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The highest juice 
given for ta» jk rut and other furs.

Baltimore SUlli Feb. 1833-feb 96 Ct

A List of Real Property
IN TUB-TOWN OF EASTON, on which 

the Taxes have not b«en paid for the year 
1832. It i< out of our power to give uny 
further indulgence: the property stands as fol 
lows:
.Names o/Persons. | JVamtsnf Property. 1852.

Jots. 
Freeborn Ranning'slLot on Washington

heirs street C6 
Thomas 'Cooper's Lot on Harrison fc. 

heirs South Streets 10 
Lot on Goldsbor-

ough st. 20 
Lot on Washington

street 4 00 
Lot on Harrison

street 230 
Lot on Harrison st. 77

Thomas S. Hayward 

Col. Edward Lloyd 

Margaret D.NichoIson

Mary N'icholson 
Joseph Parroll's oeirs

William Sewell's heir.

Andrew Skinusr 
Mary Selli

Lot on Washington
40

10 
SO

1.20

ROOK SELLER .WD 
ST.1TIO.VER,

Mo, 173, MARKCI-STBKET, Baltimore, 
1 las constantly on hand,

_ GKNKttAL Hsvirimeut of BOOKS and 
/»STATIONERY which he offcn whole 
sale* and retail al Iho lowest market price for 
Cash, or on time Tor approved acceptances.

Among*! others in ijiKtnlily are the follow 
ing Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
Hniu&u Mind, the most popular work nowex 
tant.

The works of Fl.iv'nu Joscphus. that learn 
ed and authentic. Jewish lliitonan and cele 
braird \Y«irtor,inc!iiding bis dissertations con 
cerning Jems Chirsl, John Ihe Baptist, Jmues 
tlie juol, and Cod's command lo Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Seruiuns of Ihe Rev: Jape* 
Sturin, Iruiikliticd from the Kreuch, by Ihopf 
eminent transition. Robinson. Hunter and 
SuUTirT-tlie wliolc complet* io-J vols. 8vo.

J)r. W«tt> tiinrh admired work on the too- 
pMvenienl uf the wind a uew and uuv edi 
tion

The Ancient History of the f~.KVptians.Car- 
th«ge liuns, Assyriaim, Babylonians, Aledes 
and Prrtians, Macedonian* and (Jreriunt, by 
the eminent Charles Uollm, formerly Prole.* 

" orol Eloquence in the Koy«l College, and 
late -Principal of the University of Pari*. lo 
wbi'rb is added a life of the author  complete 
in A vols. 8vo.

Drt. Motheim, Coyles and Gleig's Com 
pie U' History of the Christian Church, fro in 
the earliest period lo the present lime, care 

 fully printed from the- Kn'gliih edition, anil 
now published in 1 royal Bvo. volumes.

Watson's vr.ry popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of ttw Credrncrs, Doclrinet, 
Moral* and Institutions of Christianity; 

The Methodiiit ProUtttml Chinch Hymn

street 
Lot on Washington

street'
Lot on Bay street 
Lot on Goldsbor-

ough st.

Notice is hereby Given,
I'HAT unless the town charge* due os) Iba 
I property aforesaid, be paid to Richard C. 

Lain.a^eht for the Collector of the. Town tcxrs 
aforesaid, within lw«nty days from the date 
hereof, the said properly will he sold to the 
ltit>hctt bidder, fur cash, to pay the above tax 
es, together with Ihe legal costs du* and to 
become due thereon, at Ihe front door of the 
Court House in Easlon.on TUESDAY 2Glh 
day of March, instant, betwesn Ihe hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P M. 

Attendance [riven by
RICHARD C LAIN, Agent 
for Collector of the Town Tai. 

Canton, March 3

.
i? purchase money, will he required on Ihe 
ol sal'-, und it credit of twelve months

.
Y virtue of a decree »f Titlbot county 
Cdurl, silting as n Court ofOhaifenry, the | 
riilicr as Trustee, will lifiVrat riiiMic »:i!e 

by wa^oT auction. on TU ESDAV. IDlh Mmch 
i)cxt, lit the IV'ml iKxir ,of the Court house-, in 
Ihe lo«'ri ol'K iston. ln'lwee'i tho hours nf 1- 
Rnd 4 o'clock ofth.il 'lny,a.»''lh:il Millt'-eiit or 
I1' arm ol'. which Will^n *i>tt, died >cize<l, 
and which was sold and cohvcyed io him, by 
n deed of bargain unil Sale from Samuel Si.i 
claii- nnd Mary his \xifi.-.of Chester 'county in 
the Jilale of ' Pennsylvania, heHtioR date the 
i-levenlh iliiv of Not einher. eighteen hundred 
and oi.c, b(in(j|iiirt of a tract of land called 
"Mill Lund," sitirMe nn Kinps Creek, in 'J'nl- 
hot county, nnd containing the quantity of 
Uiirly ncn-s i.l'lniit more or less. By the terms 
of the. (Ircrrt-.cash lo Ihe amoitn| of one fourth 
of Hi?
d.iy ,
from fTie day of sale, will he given on Ihe res 
Hue of tin! purchm<e money, wi(h inleref.1 
thereon from the day iil'taln, lo he secured by 
good bonds or hills obligatory, with such se. 
curity as Hie TruMce shall opprove. Upon 
the ratification of the sale by the Court and 
Ihe payment of Ihe whole of the purchase mo 
ncy. with interest as aforesaid and not before, 
the Trunteu is authorised by a good an.d suffi 
cient deed, to be *enle.d,executed and acknow 
lodged according to law, to convey lo (be 
purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, Ihe land or property to him, her or 
them, »o sold as aforesaid, free elear and dis 
charged from all claim of the defendants or 
any of them or any parson or persons, claim 
ing by , from, or under them or any of tl em.

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS. 
feb 23' Trustee.

<B<IXD!E>i3*

For Annapolis an
The Steam Bunt MA 

RYLAND will, leave Dal- 
lituore on Friday morning 
the 1st March, at seven 

o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's wharf, 
for Annapolis and Easton. by Castlo llaven, 
and return nest day, leaving Easton at se.ven 
o'clock, fer Castle Have/i and Annapolis

She will make atrip once a week to (be 
Eastern Shore, until further notice.

N. B. All baggage at the risk"bf the owner 
or owners! LE.VTL. tt. TAV LOR. 

P. S. Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo-

BtffLT MMKtt,
ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
his linr, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the sboitckt notice, into furniture of all de 
-eripliuns, which he will warrant will bB »& 
good, and will be sold as low, «s they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. u -He

Dr. SCUDDER'S
OB&KB&ATBB EYB WATBB.

For ui/iamation and wtakneti of the Eyei. •

THE great advantages .of this infallible 
remedy, places it as a general appendage lo 
every family, and a cqnstanl »mJe-nieeiim-to me 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared with 
Ihe greatest care, -and has never been known 
lo fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restorar 
lion of the diseased organs. It is useless to 
attach any eertifie <te» by way of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation and immense 
sale that has attended Dr. Scudder's Eye 
Water, being the fairest proof of it* utility 
and beneficial tendency. It has been the 
means of preserving sight to many of the af 
flicted, from tho helpless infant to the. aged 
parent. Numerous letters have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. Within those, few years, contain 
ing flattering remarks relative to -this Eye 
Water  and the cures effected hy it, have 
heewset forlhas Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommends it as a

FJWCT JWD

SPENCER, have just received 
411 additional supplyof

WUITBM GOODS*

invites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MA11OGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS.TABLES, 
BEDSTEADS, &c . which be will dispose of 
eery bno.

ICPHe earnestly requests those of his 
friends whose accounts have been of long stan 
ding, lo call without delay and settle, as they 
roust Jcnow it is impossible for biro to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Cash

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that 
be has in bis employ a nrst rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
Ihe shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 
14 to 16 years of ag«, will be, taken to learn

safe and valuable remedy   and he trusts that 
his reputation and experience as" an Oculist,
will weigh against the gross impositions which 
are daily practised on the public Hy advertise 
ments of different kinds of Eye Water, many 
of which are unsafe to use.

Prepared bby 
. J

PALS
CONSISTIKO IK FART OF

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours and

qualities.
CASSINETS, BLANKETS, FLAN 
N ELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
fee. &c. .  

Together teiih • ventral a**ort*MK< <f
DOMESTIC GOODS,

oohM white and brown Whirling*;' haBrisome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yarn, 
itc.—Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEENSWARE.Btc

All of which the? w ill nispos« of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers,Vc*

dec 8 If

the above business, 
feb (G)

 *  u RBjaS
HU RRA FOR SV LVKM K.R! 

On last Thursday, we had the pleasure of 
•riling lo one of our patrons, (a gentleman of 
Baltimore) the Capital Prix« of 

5.000 DOLLARS,
In the Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No. 6.

In the Grind Consulidsleil Lottery1. Class 
No. 6  Drawn ou« week since, we sold th» 
Capital Priza of

3,3*9 DOLLARS, 
•T» a Genll-nian in Penn«v1vania. 

Also, in Ihe New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No 3. drawn Feb. 6tb, w« sold Comhi 
nation 14 «J 56 »I(K)0 

•< 14 31 62 •> flOOO 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prices sold in the 
course of two weeks.

NS'.W YORK LOTTERY. 
Clus* No. 4  lo be drawn Match 18th, 1833: 

66 Number Lulterx, 10 Drawn

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscribers, 

appointed by Tnlbot County Court, Hi the 
' 'st November Term thereof, (.'ooomistioners 
to divide or value kc.. the land* of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, E^ late of Talbol couoty de 
ceased, will, meet at the late Dwelling house of 
said deceased, on Wednesday the first day ol 
May next, at 0 o'clork, A M. lo pi«ceed in 
Ihe exeoDtion of the said conimi«si. n

JAMES PAKKOTT, 
'WM. H UHOOMii. 
SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. KOBER1S. 

Feb. 9tb, 1839—feb 12

JUST received and for sale at Ihe Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W, SPENDER.

I FRESH HOPPLf OF
MEDICIJfES, DKVfSS. PJ/JVTS, OILS, 

GU1SS, Ifc.
AMONG WHICH ARC.'

Dr. Scudder's Eje i Hydriodate of Potash, 
Water. | Black Oiyde ofMer

cury,
Phos|ihortn, Prussic 

P.pperine, Oil Cubcbs ' ' '" 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnnthandin,

TO PRINTERS E. WHITE St WM. 
HAGER respectfully inform the printers 

of the United Stales, to whom they have been 
individually known as LETTF.R FOUND 
ERS, that they have now formed a copartner 
ship in said business; and hope from their uni 
ted skill and extensive experience, to be able 
to give full satisfaction to all who may favour 
them with their order*. The introduction of 
machinery, in place of that tedious and un 
healthy process of casting type by hand, long 
a desideratum by the European and American 
Founders, was by American ingenui y, and a 
heavy expenditure of time and money on the 
part of our senior partner, first successfully 
iiccumphshed. Extensive use of Ihe machine 
cast letter, has fully tested and established its 
superiority, in every particular, over thai cast 
by the old process.

The letter foundry business will here ifler be 
carried on by the before nnmed, under the 
fiimof While',Hagcr &. Co. Their specimen 
exhibits a complete series from Diamond to 
44 lines Pica; the book and news type being 
iii the must modern and linht style.

White. Hager fc. Co are agents for the sale 
of Ihe Smith and HuM Printing Presses,*Inch 
they can lurnish to their customers at the ma- 
nulacturer*' prices.

Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink, and 
every article used in the Printing Business, 
kepi lor sale, and furnished on short notice.  
Old Typ<> taken in exchange for new M nine 
cents per pound.  

N. tt Newspaper proprietors who give the 
above three insertion*, will be entitled lo five 
dollar* in such articles as they may select 
Irom our specimen.

E. WHITE. 
WM. HAGER.

New York. Jan. S-feb 9

Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 
Oculist and Inserter of Artifical Human Eyes, 
City of New York, and to be had. wholesale 
and retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, Sob 
jSgait for Dr. 8. in Easton &c. 

dec 22

FHOSPKCTUB 
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON SATURDAY, (at noon) m BACH wsuc 
CALLED

TRE GUARVMtf
AND TRMPEIUNCB 1NTF.LI.IGKNCBR, 
On Din TUB Burro 111 AI CH«ROII nr FRANJIS 

HArl»IIl)KN OAVUH;K. to BK uEvrtnn TO 
TH* ADVAN' KMKNV UP SOUND .MOItALS 
rHK JIRTS JJtn SCiKJVCES, POCI IE LI I'. 
KUA TURK. 8tc. &c.

>NG es ablnhi d eii«»om r*q-iire». thai ine 
commcriernicnt nf evfty new periodic*) 

im -lict'i'in «h»ll be ushered In the world by 
I'llOSI'RC I US veiling forth in due form, ib<

CHAIR FACTORY.
N6. 3r Pratt street,

Between Chcarlet and Hananer Stretlt.
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEW ELL, begs leave to 
inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
Ihe public generally, that be continues le 
manufacture, pf superior materials and in Iho 
best style of workmanship,

all description! »f
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the "most approved and fashionable pal- 
tern*.

|CP Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended lo with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vestals, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-pajnttft 
on 'reasonable terms.

aug 28 Iyear

BOOK AND STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

fV^HE subscriber has opened an assortment 
JL of BOOKS and STATIONERY, whick 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites bis friend* sue! the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now to had, among 
other*,
Blair's Antient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tytler1* History Grammar 
Goldsmith1* Rome Euclid's Element*- 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globe* 
Grinsbaw's England Mclntyreoa the Globe* 
Tookfe's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
HonoycMtle's. Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Griesbach's Gr«ek Worcester's Geogra-

Testament phy and Atlas 
Wilson'*- do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academical Reader 
Huthinson'sXenopboii Introduction lo do.
• • *-i i A • • -- *> -

$40,000. 10,000, 8.7CO 10 of 1.000. 10 of Morphine, Emetine, 
 00, amoimtitiR lo  l84.040-Ti,-k*t* f6. ' Stnrlmmr. Cornme.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Class No. 6—to be drawn April 8d, I8SS.—

Exercises of j »«'*«« 
the Heart.

Tlie Meihodwt Proleitant Church Consti- 
tuiion and Discipline!

Dr.t/KrUr's admired collection of Scrip- 
modern preparation*, with a full MPply of

PATENT MEOICWHS. 
and GLASS, of all siiet, 8 by 10, 10 by 
12 hy 16, &c. 

Alto A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN

turn Promise*.
Dr. Ooddridgc'a Rise and Progress of Reli- 

finnin ihe Soul * new and line edition.  
Hatrod's Collection of Camp and Social 

Meeting Hymns and Spiritual kongs.
Foot ol l^iutlily abridged by ihe Rev. John

1-10,000. IO,(M)0. 5.1UO. 3.000. i of 1,000, fee.
Tickets tit). Lowest prize fl£

MARYANI) STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 5, to be drawn Murch It.

fK).(HiO. »10.000. 
|C3»lOfl Prizes of Jl .000 ^31 

A Package of 32 whole lickts by certificate 
f 124. Whol* Tickets |10, Share* in proper 
lion.

D-narcotitud- Lauda
num.

Ditto Opium, 
lo<lyne,

Cicula. Bell.idona, I

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine 
Saratoga Powder*, 
Chloride'looth Wash 
Extract Of Bark, 
Do. -lalapp, 
Do. Colyr'silh Comp. 
yosciamus.and all the

De tli of Abe.l by Gesner, translated by 
Mhry Colivr.r, with wood cut*.

Dr. Mann on Self knowledge,
lot) different toils of premium Books, for 

Ac idciuie-.fcu-..
  Thf Academical Reader, a very popular 

School das* Book.
'Ihe two lire! volumes of the MrtbodistPro- 

teBliut.u popular, weekly Religions p:iper. 
 CP llh.- third volume it now puhliiuing.  
Tbij ju-riiHlical is furnished with contribu 
tions 11 om many distinguished Ministers, and 
other wiiter»>

  JOHN J. IIARROD, 
II js jusl puhhshrd a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper -»liich contain* m;inynew, inipor- 
tu.l and hiplil) iiili-iusting tic«iol I In- Chin- 
tiun Church by Ihe Riverenit Jumcs R. Wil 
liams.

—on •Ann—
Super Rwyal, Ro»«l, Medium,' Demy, Fo- 

' li.i Ho-,1, 4t.> 1'okt and Cap PALMAR, ui qu»n- 
tiry and well assorted.

Day. Ca»h, J>sle». D.uik, Cln'iL, J nirmds, 
Le"i-r"i '"'^ u(t|er l*LAi\K. liUOKS,in a

NEW YORK LOTTERY 1 SEEDS, pump liy the Shakers ol ,M»'s»chu 
Extra CI...S, No. 7. to be drawn Mjirch JQ. "•;"»• w "tr»n«^ yniiine^all of wjich will be 

- - - - 'disposeit of at reduced price* for Cash.
lee 1810

great vari'tv. 
Cui.10111 Bllanks, in their variety. 
llil.» nt Excliangii and Lading itasorted. 
l'eniiiri>e»,'R.izorii, ri'd 1'aj.i- and 'i'ufele. 

Port i'olios  Albums, cMra and line.
l'.n;;ii»u uud American Lead i'uncils. as-

Tickets 5 dollars, lowest prize 6 dolllart 
40,000, 5,000, a ,0(10, 1.372, 10 of 1400,

of 500, Ike.
A package of 22 whole ticket* By certificate, 

|5i
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

Clatis No. 0—to bo drawn at Baltimore, on 
Saturday, March 30. IS43

»IO,000. Highe-t Pri**. 
20,000,  .000, 2,500. 1.270, 10 of 1,00 100, ol

500. ate.
Tickets 5}, shares in'proportion. 

icyOrders from any part ol the U. Slat' 
Nvill receive Ihe swme'attention as on perio 
ajiplication. When |IO and upward* are 
milled, pottage nred not bo p.ad.

SYLVk'.Vl'EEl is regularly licensed by the 
eteral Slalen in which be has otticrs. (ul 
Sew York. U.hiiiinre, r'iltshuri(, Nushvillc, 
nd New Urlean«;) thus all tickets issued from 
is ollice are genuine and guaranteed by the 

Managers.
 .'For enpital prizvs, orders from the coun 

try must be addictsrtl to
. S. J. SYLVESTER, 

mar 2 Baltimore, Md.

1' 
V*

e

orna

A Saddle, Bridle and Martingale
WERE lost on the 27th of JUIIIM), b* 

tween Easton and Perry Ihll. A suit 
able reran) will b« (iven fer Hier rviurn to 

Mrs. KUJh'.US,
»t P;rry Hall. 

feb*« 8w

Wafer*  I^eiJ, black and assorted colors. 
Jllutun /i und,

A gf neral sui>ply uf Sciiool, Miscrllancou 
»td Mvitur.d UOOK^, in great variety. 
, Fnuul) .uui rocket KIBl'ES, aMurled.

t»nt»-r Uu>dlHnd Medium Printing PAPER

oii^ui-t and Grocers Wrapping PA 
Pfclf.

hl.lt and White xnd White BonnclBoard 
Allxzrs nnd vnielivy of BLANK JBUOKt

flu i
IVti 16 Uw

400 .Acres oi Laud for Sale.
I wi,l *e!l, «t privalo sale, KOUil HUN 

, OHIO) ACHES 01«' LANU.siiutiiediip 
ui HI<-I, Ihirdi-rii o| Chiiptank rucr, nearly op 
{Wit* Cawthi idge. 'i he land is nf good quid 
jft"vty. within abilndanco of timber; th 
JliliiOweliihB and out liuuws in tolerable 
rep ir. Kjsli uli'd Fowl-in their seasons. A 
uil»e> <!rk«li|iiion is deemed iiuncccMiir 
PerMHuvUsposp.d iu pui-chnie will u:dl npoi 
Mr. 1C. Kirby, living oinui Ihe prciuiirB, or tli 

- ;  '  .' T"  ''' ' !l  

AT th^ reqlle^l of »ome itnilimen on Ihr 
Eastern Shore, (>lie treedt-rs of he thorough 
bred hotsc1)

".W.fRKL.1AT) qpLJPSE
will »l<nd the <; ns'i»ic, t>rn»oii, at 
KiMon tnul Ci.nlrntlle. Con 
'H»-nl Jiuiges ha«| pronounce(J 

,1111. inlei... to few, if uny lioi-ne| in this co'in- 
y. H«- has h'ne s.zi- and Kreu| heuntv, pnr- 
cular. however ol Ins *!nrk, »i» ht»d i-eilor 
unces will be hereailer Rtvtn a. lull length, 
jin XI \

A RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMIITEU to the jail of Har 

lord couiily, on Ihe 7th da« ol FehiuA-l 
ry init. a dnrk mulntto boy, who] 
e.tllcd himselt Gcort;'- when conmut- 
led, but now tHyk his name is Jim, 
and that he belongs to Governor 
George Howard of Anne Arundel 
county. Me is about 5 t'evt 0 inches 

high, about 211 year* of ago: h;is u lurge *c.<r 
on the under side of his left wrist, occasioned 
by a burn; a large scar on his right thumb oc 
easioned tt] a cut ftnm a knife; also a Mnall 
tear over his left eye; had on when committed 
a drub roundabout ami drab pantaloons, light 
vest, H pair of Jefferson shot)*, old fur hut The 
owner of the above described buy is requested 
lo come, prove property, pay'churge* nnU tnke 
him awny, otherwise, he ttill be disposed 
according lo law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, Sheriff H. co. 
feb. Mtb, 1833-B6 4t 
The editors of the Republican. Baltimore; 

Ulohn, Washington; and Whig. Eatlon; nn: 
reqimsted lo publish .Ihe above Iaw4t and 
srud bill to J

ICJ'360 NEGUOES

,,,

ol

WISH to puich.ise 
GliOKSol both svxri.from 
»ge, and 50 in Inindie.H. It 
re.h;i«e the i>0 in liir^e lot.

intended lor a Cotton Farm in
-- - ...... .,. M.W »Jl[lt*7 U

Mi«i<it>sip|<i, and will not be aqfrated. Per
itons havitiK Mdves

mndrrd NE- 
3 l<> 25 yi'aio 
desnaule to 
a* tbey are

TO PRINTERS.
BALTIMORE TYPE, FOUNDRY. 

FTXiE Proprietors of the Baltimore Type 
J. Foundry respectlully informs the Prio 

ten in Ihe United States,'that they are Dow 
piejmred to furnish them with a great variety 
of Lettem. suited to Book, News and Job- 
W ork, at prices the same a* they can he ob 
tamed at from other Foundry* consisting 
principally of th* following sizes, viz. 
Nonpareil, Nonpareil, 
Minion, Brevier, 
Brevier, Bourgeois, 
Bourgeois, Long Primer, 
Long Primer, Pica, I 
Small Pica, 4 Line* Pica, J 
Pica, Six Line* Pica 
English, mented, 
Great Primer, Eight Line* Pica An 
Double Pica, \iqoe,

le English, Eight Line* Pica Flu 
Double Great Primer, ted, 
Canon, Eight Lines Pica Oak 
Five Line* Pica, Leaf, 
Seven Line* Pica, Eight Lines Pica orna 

mented, be &.c. 
Together with Leads, Brass Rult, Dashes  
Plain and Ornamented, n great variety of 
Flowers, Out* suitable far Books, Newspa* 
pcrs, and Handbills, Card Borders, &c &c. 

Order* for any of Ihe above, as also for Pres- 
ses, C:>ses, Chases, Composing Stick*, Gal 
ley*, Ink, Vnrnish, or any thing required in 
the completion of n« ollice, will he executed 
nu terms»s favorable as «t any other estab 
li^hmt-nt of a similar kind in the U Stairs.

Old Type) will lie taken in exchange at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at Ihe Foundry.

Mr. E»wtnD STAXB, who has been lout; 
engaged in carrying on the business, is super 
intending the UaUnnoro Foiuulry, and Irom 
hi* well known experience, «ill be rhuliledto 
attend to the oiders of Prinle'rs in i>uch a 
manner, lor promptness and accuracy, as to 
ensure satisfaction.

F LUCAS. Jr. Agent 
of the. Baltimore Type Foundry. 

feb I

tntvccts ul viiicli it will trrat, anrt ih« princi. 
olfs >*y »h ch in conduritirt intend 10 he RO, .
 Tnul In lib <li*nceto lhi« cu«loi'n, wr no* prr. 
v rit our»fcl>e«tn the re»di''s piihlm. »n>l t-lc nl 
h<m i.ucn pHfonin;- us iheir irn'otgi-n' s^nse of 

o-.r merit* m»y a?«igr) m u», tnd no more. A* i> 
it rnuch mon- n»y to prom.t*, tban <n perform,
 e shall C'lnfi.ir .'nr«rlvet in t gltnrr 11 the on 
I'Cts we tn»i- eliiefly mview, brlicvine ii 'o be
•hr wiser C'lurne nnl to ex cue o«rr*K F >> ai riper
 tiiont, lesi npy failure upon nor part V> mii'ly 
Ih'm, mny draw nppn us 'be rid'&ile which imi 
'O'n.rv t'irnd« irrnifun' pre'enniunt; tetyiug it t. 
!?e public >u itrcide, nheiher «e shall [i^fe IUR 

ereded in our ti*n or nnl,
At ' I'bt- Gnkrrtui."  i|lh*ire been estsbliih 

^v under ll<e immnlitte tuvpiec t o* torne of Ihe
 nnk' di»tingiii«hcd*()vr>eiie>of TKMI'KRANf.'K
witle * view lo 'he advancement nf ihtt grett
jine s<i ettpmitl In the prrmanmcp ol our re^
iihlic~n intiitudnnt, tnd to r|nn<e«tic prtce and

iiidivirlutl prutprnH. Ihe PMIMAHV object of
'hr ptprr «ri!l be lo e(ient) Ihe influence of US
• illi try principlel. In nnlrr In tlUin Ihn <tr.
  r«b|ei nd .ii it our »i«h m mike "VHP. GUAlt 
1)1 AN" ih   n"-<l'urn nf circolnion, for evtrr de 
rnption oi infurmtlino reUtivi- to ihii irrr>«t in. 
^rct'tng topic, tnd lor Ihia purpose to ^lloi t 
'inr po'rinn of erh nAmher in cnmmnnictiinri* 
,r e tkjt on ihe inhj^cl, cnrnine from tny qntr 
tr chere gnocl wtihi't in the route mty r;i»e n>e 
n <h-m; lo nonce" nf til menitig* held hy tht 

Ti-"d< nf ihenv»«ernj to Ihe prnoerding* nf to. 
r-etirs <hrnu|{hniii ihr conn ry, >nd t«ch *t*ii«ti 
rtl tr'lclttt* mty he cidleeiert,shewing Ihe tit
• •neement ol llir ciuse.

In purtuinK 'b't cmirse, Ihe editor it fully a
 »tre th^t « P per il> voted *<> one fibjrct, ho*e» 
^r ricelh-nt, iDtitl became liresomr, and limne 1 
m in circntatinn; tie therefore prnpnset in e^rr> 

it the pUn oft tirti rue ftrnily pap-r, in tdtli 
.,n 10 Ihe »'xite. wl.ici', hy Ihe v»ridy, t*t>, 

.nrl'tnnnd sensr rxbihierl in Hi contents, telcc'- 
d ftnm the t>e*i h'ertry sourest, and mingling 

g.y with the ivriou*. ihr ii'elul «rnh the plrt«
 ni will render n tccrpitbir n> <very rttittr 
«'io*e >tsie it not vintted by the groturtt "elf 
.htiidonn.eiit. In order In re niter III it piper 
vilutble tt t medium nf nev», dnmeitic and far 
eiR" f i f>r a< a wjrrkly publieaiirut can be, sum 
mtrlet ol putting avrnit, *t .h-m- tnd *hro»d
*dlbe||i\en. wllh note* ol ill ne« publieiUnni 
,f impor'tncr, tn.l such dtncripiiont nf <»thirw- 
»nd >mutrmenls tt an** be ht'mlen, tnd iccrpt 
<ble to ihe scholar orm^n of (mure.

Ihe object of "THE GUAIlDIAN" mil

Horace Delphtni 
Vilgil 
Sullust 
Caesar
Graeca Minora 
GnKca Majora 
Smart'* Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Roniee 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spell!** Book* 
Gough. Pike, Jew and 

fiAiMtt'* Arith 
metic, be. 4x. 

Also, Slmes, Prncils 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils. &«. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN

MISS MARY BROWN.
OESPECTFULLY informs her friendt 
1 1 and the public generally that she has r»-
naoved her

AND FAN*CY STORE
ta> the house formerly occupied by T P. SmilL 
E.-q. She invite* her lorm«r ousloawr* *na 
friend*, to call and view her new aMortasent 
of fashions and goods, and flatter* herself 
thai her attention to her business in all its n- 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Aiitiuag'wi]l6« 
plexting to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

i>e, torrh'ne ihe ttste. enhgb'en the understand' 
ing, and clone Ibe mnrtliTif i't resdrri, to the 
IM' of »hieh esr>erl«l mention wiU be pjid. BV 
:<r>mg i hut knowledge snrl tirtue Will tlwsyt 
go liand In h«nd, snd that In prufMirtion »« ihr 
livrt "f rrw n ire »irtuon>, will hr their i reran 
«•) love of inlnr'mtlion tnd abili'v In *njoy th, 
rirh ^ndever »trying«tnr*snf k»"uNdn«. »bich 
num»n intellret i* eimsitmly t-lieitmx Irom HM 
wurk'ngn i f n.tiire *ml of art. mil to VIM rtnn 
htt ts "tir f<ind nf infnrnonnn it enUrgeil, *ijl
 nr c»|)«C'iy for ihe exrjmsi'r enjoyment*, thtl 

s; rinn Iroin « pure trdrtenlrd mtndsrd of rnor
 >ls, hi expanded, ilie edi'nr will direct tnjr tbil-
  ty lie may pr>srst,io the ctvancrmenl of ihronr

the of

o|, will do well,
lo giv« me, a call, as I am petiianenlly set 
tled in this market, and will Hliall liwus give 
higher prices in CASH, than <ny other pur- 
ch.iser who is now, or may hf roller tome in
lo market. 

All communication*

« hcc. 48

romptly Mtended to. 
K.«lHA««cy of- 

, or to tlif .ubscriber.

s of Newspaper* who will pub 
lioh this itdvtrlinrmcnl to Ihe amount ol t»o 
dollnr*. and li»r««rd H paper containing it lo 
the Agent, will lx- allowed lha' sum in part 
pn> nit nt ol an) hill they make with the Foun 
dry lor Type lo Ihe amount of im dollars. "

*p* A Book of SpecinieBk eao i esein at this 
OKice.or it can be had on application to the 
Aiie.nt.

put 
G.

LOT FOR SALE.
WJLL brsold, al a low price, a LOT OF 

LAND, containing 9} acres, about oiu 
niil<: from Iho town of Enslvn. Apply to the 
editor of ihe Whig. , " ' 
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, .
HI hia reMdence, above the wlersechon of. 
Atsqmth st. with the Harford 'Dtrnpike Road, 
aear the Mtsstonary Church. ,The bouse is 
vhite, with trees m front. I

JAMES F. PUriiriS «. CO.

A.

  A \ A . eraised and put up hv the U« ,d Society.
Shakers m Mas.acfiusetU. of hoico uilt«»nand in high repute. 

Match S

A, OARD.
WOQLFOLK w^iie* to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it; and- N. Carolina, that he i» not d«ad, us 
has been artfully represented hy hi* opponents, 
but that he stilHives.to givr them CASH and 
the highett prirti for their Negroes. Pernons 
having Ne.groes tddispotn of. will pMisc give 
him « cbnnee, hy addresxingtiim at BulllmorV. 
and where immediate attention will b« paid 
to (heir wishes.

N. B. All paper* that hare copied my foi 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
dlsvmiiitue the other*. •

Ht»in(; thin ft' hinied it »htt Hie frti-nr in 
tp<iil« 10 do. ii mtv be pr<,prr lor him In »ty 
»li«' lie   ill nni dn, (le u ill nnl t^mii, on'drr 
.,tiV[,l,-t «h».--»rr, SK< r\l(lAN KKMMON.
• r I'AKIISAN HiLlUCS He ml) nut »>l 
mil, knowingly, anything; of * perti tialehnrsr 
irr. nr c»lcnlttrd I" dti>prin Ihr hluth nn ihr 
rlvrek nt mndctty, nor uill be per"1 !' lilmnrli lo 
br ilicltteil III. m rn whti i* utvi*»h.r, ,10.! «|*t

• ri'-l. hut uiH, tn.lniiK *< hi i* aeo ,nnt>ble tor 
Hi' c.>nirnUnt •• THK CU\IIDI\N n Kccept or 
r-jert,' c'nrrlniL' to hi< o#n plr*«nre.

THK GUAICOUN It I KMr>r.RANRR, IN 
n ILU.K.NCKU, W.ll be puli|:tli,,| , >r rv 8» 
nirtUy, on p-per "f i|ie best rj'thlv, t ltr(fe 
mif »heeU tnd witti Ihe br»l type, m fnlio fnrrri 
.ndm nrdier tobrinn it "Uliii. ihe n>o» m.xler. 
..It pecuniary thilily, a< i|i» smill price ol $»2 
per  nnurn. paynhle in tilitnce, or SJ3 il pud 
»i tit* end ol Hie yar.

All pfiMint or>'mnin|r , nd, Inrvtrrling.ihp tub 
icripti.ini uf ten «ul> cnh'r* will he entitled to 
» C"P> ijr-itis. (irdf r« in hr td irestMJ, po«i»ge 
pviil, to John f)ner, l)«j, who it auihorurd lo 
receive th t .me,

I'lir piinlica.lnn will be cnmmtnced at soon a* 
a ».itriclfin number of tubncriber* thill h»te 
oten obtnined. ' ' " ' '    '

Neily executed »i this Office.

The underlined rnpcctfn 
paper lo llic i .tronage of ilie'liiend* of 
PKKANCK in pirltctdar, lorangbnul Ihe Siaic, 
an.t lulicit their .ciive exertinns in obiaining »uh- 
•criben.

STEVRN9ON AHCHKtt,
Pretldent Sute '  tmpersnce Socirijr,

N BliICK,
Pn-»iil<nt Halt. Tempf runee Sncieiy 

{O"3nln«-ri!,lion lists will be led tt Ihe Store, 
of Menrt. Ou-lunn * f»n, Howvrcl, ne»r Mark'* 
sireetj Cotle & l.ltiell, Ctltert sireel t J,s-ph 
N.Tny. Msrkei-it. . ...'   

C3"P«t«r« well tn'ectr d lo the rtnte will Oon 
fer ,- Uvoiir by publu>ltiiit! ir.e- »ri.-» e. . ,nd.jr 
"Or aaair'n ul n reiurrg nhnuld occttion ofler. 
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' C
In Senate, Fib. 1 

«her 40 providi 
dutiet on Impo 
Mr. President: 

body, and now al 
o,»n country, thoi 
tion never *epaca 
I owe an apolog 
iruding myaelf • 
Sir, 1 do it wi t 
with a deep wens 
under which I la 
tion* involved in 
now under consit 
during ihe perio 
the country, and 
ha* elap»ed ainci 
ed me neither il 
nity for a detaile 
I bring to them, 
source* of argun 
those settled pri 
notion* which ar 
every American 
Constitution of t 

Sir, the questi 
of Ihe deepest it 
this county. 1 
atruction of th 
Constitution onl 
frame and atruc 
and t*)e vital pri 
Sir, I should be 
this floor aa the 
which under P 
Agency in the ei 
system, of Govi 
tempt, however 
ny views on au 

1 am impclle

General Agricultural t$ Horticul 
tural Establishment.

COMI'I«I-.I.\(> » Srcd .od Irnpl.mtnl Store, 
• Grnrrn Aitric<i(luri<l Agency. »ndlhc Of- 

he i.l Ibr A«»»icm (•'iaMMi. .t No. 16. s. Ol-
  ert S'. Btliimi.ei '   ciinnri.oii oitti a Buck
•nd |Sxp«nmrni*l Fmm. Garden and Nurwry, 10 
the fiemity

The subscriber,prnpripmrot'III* above mm- 
fit ri'tlilithn.rnt, rMt-ectlntly inforrnt l<imen, 
K"Mnert, inA ine public genently, *ml dcclrr* 
,<«riicol«rly, <li»i l>« is preptrrd to execute cr- 
dm in «ny or -II ol its di'p»ri(i r»'ii| inU hr §o- 
licilt tliott »r,o I'd inn rf.ted in lit* plan to fur- 
iiitl' him »nn tli< ir tddrcc, (Iree of ripcmr to 
turn) on receipt .» mttff.h he will forwtrd to 
itirm unextn nurnher <f liin psp«r ihe Amen- 

in r«rmrr, conimnmit a full description o» In* 
>tablt»nnieni, tnd • priced cat.logue of 9reii|j 

fcc. for tele. In cvrry villtgc ir> Ibr Unio • 
uiy l.rgt or toitll ot CHOU;K OAKDF.N 
DS, »o«lrf find • retdy *i,d ArufiUblc »ir,

•nd Itie tilvertiter hus prrpired hu Seed Smr*
 pecltlly »n(i   >1e* tv supply dttlcr* on >erjr 
libertt |rrm>, lor cnh m tccrpiance in IMn' 
more; «ilb h'rtt rt'.r irrdt, \>ttftttd tod l«bcl- 
'Ml, put up in h'Mles exprt-uly tot cuurirf 
dealer*. He »rniur<* to nrfirm, ihtt for Hiv*
•Ito dtiiire' .ny of the articlescompriird in W 
ettrnsive«si*blithmeat, 'here is not in Hie 0-
 >iled fi'»'»t t mnie eligible place tbto thu «
 pply for thtm, a* il it   repository I*  btch
•re cnnntnlralrd. irrhty br procured I* tbort 
notice, from all put* nltrif emimry (tnd not • tt« 
from rtmtie p«r * of ihr emih) » ».tt mlie'y.. 
m«ny ol »hicli ire »ery rare and vslusble of 

lt, pltn't, trees, roo>», tinn, domeitic tni- 
milt, books, in nJemenit. .«nd lasn iliooKh m4 
r»«i. *,rrtnsiai)t lund .of tjmel> tnd imponuni 
information nn •imntl e*er> «ib/rot int«r«*'in|.
• o a roitnnor ol the soil Tlmlin.il imp»r:»4 
weekly to tubtcribvrn for • jrmril tnnuil co»- 
'r bi.lion, tliriniKlt u.« column* ol ihe Anxrrl'i* 
Ftrmrr, in »hith »rr indiet'rd aim, by an,td* 
>rrli«rment tnrl nttierwiM*, tin tuppliet nfetinic* 
cuni'nndiiiet, h«ih knimal »nd 'vcgt-tablr, •• lliey
•re received tl ihe r.uWi«nmrni. Tlie ««li«crl 
brf i*. tKcnt tlMi for ihe pnncip.l nunrrin •"• 
({•rdtnnin the tlnmni—»nd fnr stvrrtl cclebtd. 
ir>i breeders «t fine c»ill', «lie*p, knd o'ber HI- 
rnetiic tnirnalt—aju> tor ir>c United Sooieiy "f 
t>n»krrt, tt New t,el>«n<in. N, V. • f-ill tt-ort- 
men! 61 wblise Crlcbralfd garden trrdt, Irnk 
knd genuine, mty nt ill iime> b' h.d from h'Oi 
whukble und rvitil, on 'hr brsi terms Additt*

I. IttVINK IIITCHCUCK, 
dee 11 IMhtr,.,,, ¥<>•

JBnnfe nf Maryland, 
, .Bultimure, Dec. 24, 18SS.
BY a r*t"lution (H Ihe-Botrdnl Direciori ol 

.|hi» li.ttituiinn. thcr followtng Mile tnrt 
r»ict hiv« been adopted |V>r the govrrament « 
the oliicert iheienl in receiving deposU** ol ••
nry uniijccl to interrsl, MEI-

Fnr drpuiitf^ptVibU ninety <| f 
terdefltind, c.ri'fieint tlisll he I 
betn..g inlervx at th»' rtt* p« 
num ot ;

For riVpoiile* ptytlil* thirty d4yr*Tr' 
<ft demand, crr^inettri shall be iasu- 
ert betringimeresl tithe rlke periD> 
num H* . 4 per I*"

On current iccrmrrts, ori 4rp*ii**« 
<uh)«ct • In be checked (or tl the pfe*> 
ture. of ih* dr|><vnt<ir, interest akull b« 
f.llowsd tt.therttaol • , ..Sprier, 

By <rder, U. WILSON, Cashier.
dtc 11 .
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CONGRESSIONAL. 
SPEECH Ob' MR. RIVES,'OF V4R-

' O1N1A. 
In Senate, Feb. U, 1133 on tbe bill fur.

ther 40 provide for the collection of 
duties on Imports.
Mr. President: Stranger as I am in this 

body, and now almost a stranger in my 
o.»n country, though in spirit and affec 
tion never separated from it, I fetl tha.t 
I owe an apology to ihe Senate for ob 
truding myself at all upon its attention. 
Sir, 1 do it wi h great reluctance, and 
with a deep tense of the disadvantages 
under which I labor. Most of the ques«. 
tions involved in the discussion of the bill 
now under consideration have sprung up 
during the period of my absence from 
the country, and the short interval which 
has elapsed since my return, has afford 
ed me neither ihe lime nor the opportu 
nity for a detailed examination of . them. 
I bring to them, therefore, no oiher re 
sources of argument or illustration than 
those settled principles and fundamental 
notion* which are rooted in the mind of 
every American citizen, in regard to (ho 
Consiiiuiion of his country.

Sir, the questions now to be settled are 
of tbe deepest import to the destinies of 
this county. They touch noi ibe con 
struction of this Or that clause of ihe 
Constitution only. They go to the whole 
frame and structure of the Government, 
and tb)e vital principle of its existence.-  
Sir, I should be recreant to my duty on 
this floor as the representative of a State, 
which under Providence, had ihe chief 
agency in the establishment of this happy 
 ystem of Government, if I did not at 
tempt, however focb!jr,.tbe expression of 
my views on suchao occasion. .. 

, 1 am impelled to this expression, Mr.*

r/ act of South? Carolina, to her own ad 
vantage, and to tbe detriment of the other 
States? Sir,as a representative of Vir 
ginia, I am not  filling ibatj^jtouutsbail 
be compelled fv pay tuxefwrtfle' South 
Carolina, by her own illegal and unau- 
thorised actioji, is suffered to g* quit of 
them. Yet this must be the unjust con 
sequence of acquiescence in nullification; 
or otherwise, a result still more dl.tress. 
ing to ihe whole country will ensue- 
the entire commerce of ihe country will 
be drawn to the free ports of South Car 
olina; tbr ports of the other States, with 
all the important branches of industry 
connected with them, wi|l be consigned 
to ruin; and, at tbe same time, the whole 
revenue of the nation will "be cut off and 
destroyed.

B«d as these- consequence*., or any of 
them, may be, there u yet another view 
of the subject, of still higher importance. 
The example would inflict a mortal wound 
on the Constitution. The Government 
would be thenccfprward.»inually djt.olv- 
ed, and we should inevi ably fall back into 
the anarchy and confusion of the Article* 
of confederation if indeed, after »uch 
an example of weakness,the Slaics-should 
con'inuc'connected by any tie whatever.

For one, therefore, I teel myself con 
strained, by ihe highest considerations of 
duty, to give my a*sem to sucti measures 
a* may be necessary and proper io pro* 
vide for ihe execution of the luws, while 
they remain uniepealed- fnere are 
some provui»ns in ihe bill now under 
consideration of which I do not approve, 
as I shall have occasion to say mvV^tuI 
Iy, when I come tu explain ray own~mca 
of the legislation best adapted to meet 
the crisis. Bu. we are irtut at the thresh- 
hold-with a preliminary denial of ihe eight 
of the Government io adopt any measures 
whatever, for the execution of a law ot 
the Untied Slate*, whic,h shall have bc'ct 
nullified by ihe authorities of a Stale.  
This' position has been maintained by 
both ot the honorable Senators from South 
Carolina, and especially by he honorable 
Senator who spoke first, [Mr.

._.. __-__ ««e^e»consideration. Ifi* 
? itoy Misfortune iddiffer from my worthy h 

honorable colleague;, as well as from oth- 
er honorable Senators coming from the 
 ame.quarier of the Union as myself, in 
several of ihe views 1 have laken of this 
subject. It is due io them as well as to 
myself, and those whom we represent, 
that the grounds of this difference of o- 
pinion should be slated and explained. 
And, in order to preclude all misappre 
hension, I beg leave to say, ialhe- outset, 
that no one is, or has been, more thor 
oughly opposed to lhat whole system of 
policy,, usually denominated the Ameri 
can system, than I have been, and still 
am. My voice, Sir, has been often and 
strenuously, however Ineffectually, raised 
against it in another division of this Cap 
itol. I consider ii unjust in principle, 
inexpedient in practice, oppressive and 
unequal in its operation in >hort, an a- 
buse of power, contrary io ihe true geni 
us of our instimtioni.

But, Sir, what Is entitled to far more 
consideration, ibe State-which 1 have the 
honor in part to represent has repeatedly 
and strongly protested against ibis sys 
tem; and it U but. yesterday that her Le 
gislature earnestly renewed her appeal 
to the councils of tbe nation so to modify 

, tbe system as to remove the just cause* 
of complaint which had ari»en again*! it. 
Sir, ibis appeal, 8c similar appeals which 
have emanated from tbe Legislatures 
of other States, fortified by all those high 
consideration* of patriotism, policy and 
justice which the crisis suggests, cannot 
fail io have iheir proper effect. There 
is every reason io believe ihat his dis 
tracting question will be set-led and 
apeedily and satisfactorily settled as it 
ougbt to be. But notwithstanding these

grounds of hope, one of Ihe States of the 
nion ha* rashly undertaken io redress 

her griefs by a formal abrogation of the 
laws of tbe*Uniied States within her lim 
its. She has declared the whole series 
of revenue laws, from the origin of the 
Government to the present day, to be 
null and void; baa prohibited their exe 
cution «Uhin her borders, under high 
penalties, and has ordained various other 
measures wi<b the express view of de- 
featiog and arresting theit operation.

In this state of things, we are called 
upon to say if The Government of the U- 
oiled States shall acquiesce in this open 
defiance and violation of the laws of ihe 
Union, without taking any step whatever 
for their enforcement! tor myself, I am 
free to *sy, tbat I do not thus read my 
oath to support the Constitution of the 
United Staies. I do. not thus under 
stand my duly io my country, or- the in* 
tere'st and .thetionour of my own Stale. 
What Sir, will be the consequences if 
Softlh Carolina be permitted, without op 
position to nullity the revenue laws of the 
Unionl Will not that uniformity ot im 
posts, and lhat equality in the fiscal and 
commercial regulations of the Union, 
which are guaranteed by tbe Cohstltu- 
«*«»» ktt M syieo abolished bf the arbitra

in the remark* made by lain'at tbe time 
of submitting tin ie-olu ton*, which are 
now lying on your tabie.

How, Sir, has tins extraordinary po 
sition been attempted'to be sustained/ 
One would have supposed thai a powe 
so radically affecting ihe whole opera 
lion of our system, as an absolute S ati 
veto on ibe laws of ihe Union would tiav 
been, in some form or other, express 
in ihe Constitution. Instead of this, w 
God an express declaration that the Con 
solution and Laws of.ihc United State 
shall Control, and be supreme over, tb
Conslittittan and fa** of »h« r*»p«o»i»« 
States. Yet the honorable Senator QMr 
Calhoun,3 seeks to do *way all this b 
setting up the'metaphysical deduction 
and ingenious creation* of bis own mini 
in the place of the poai ive terms of th 
instrument itself. Sir I propose to fol 
low the honorable Senator, step by step 
in the process of reasoning by which 
has attained .so singular a result. An 
as I am anxious to deal with his argumen 
in all possible fairness, I will firm stat 
what 1 understood that argument to b 
in order thai, if I should have (alien int 
a misapprehension of any part of it th 
honorable Senator may set me rlgnt.

I understand the honorable Senate 
then, thus after stating that the problem 
is to ascertain where the paramount pdw- 
er of the system is, And thai that power 
must be where the sovereign.y is, he 
proceeds by saying that the constitution 
of the U. States, i> a Compact between 
the several States that inese States on 
ly are sovereign thai the government of 
the U. States is not sovereign, because, 
accoiding to the principles of modern po 
litical science, sovereignty U not the at 
tribute of'any government that lire- 
sides in (he people that the only people, 
known to tbe true theory of our institu 
tions, Is the people of the several states 
distinctly that if tbe people of any one 
State in the Union, therefore, shall, in 
its sovereign capacity, interpose between 
its cititens and the government of the U. 
States, The act of a sovereign being al 
way* binding on itf citizens, the citizens 
of that State can no longer owe obedj- 
ence to the government of the U. Slates, 
or be probably subject to its action, but 
lhat if the act of the State, so absolving 
its citizens from obedience to the United 
Slates, be a violation of ihe compact with 
tbe other States, il rs the State only as a 
politiqal community that is reponaible. 1 
hope, sir, I have stated the reasoning ol

ystem, than that wjiich resides in the 
le of each State distinctly? And 

ere, sir, as ibe chief source of nUfJioutiy 
n all ditctmions of ibis sort ik in ihe 
ague u*e of terms, let us fix what we 

mean by sovereignty. Tbe elementary 
dea of sovereignly is lhat of supreme un- 
ontrotled power; and when applied to 
olilical organizations, 1 agree with the 
onorable Sena'or from South Carolina 
Mr. Calhoun,] that it cannot, with pro- 
n iety.be predicated of govern.neni.which 
s a delegated fc limited trust, but that it 
esides cxclunively in the body of tbe 
ommunity, which creates and establish 
s the government. I readily g>-an!,then 
bat the . government of the U. Stales 
osiesscs no sovereignty The honors'* 
le Senator [Mr Calhoun} teems to have 
opposed Uiai this being admitted, i> 

would neceisaiily follow ihai the only 
ove> eighty known to our political sys- 
etn, i» in the people of each Stale dis- 
iticily, the're being, as.hecontends.no 
ither people, according to its uu« theo- 
y, than <ti6 peuple of th.e several States 
fparately ccm-idered. Out, tir, this ar- 

j'umeni obviously overlooks the peculiar 
na:ure of our complex organization,which 
embraces two dittincl species of commu 
nities the separate communiliei,chllcd 
he Sta'cs, formed by the individuals 

who compose tho.e Slates respec ivcly, 
,nd ihe general community, called ihe 
Jni'ed States, formed by the association 

ol all the States into a political Union.-  
There is one body politic or community 

as cleat Iy resulting from the association 
of States, in the one o«e, a* there is such 
body politic or community reciting from 
he association of individual* in the other, 
in the body of ihe community, ihe sove 
reignty of each system reside- -that of 
he federal system in the community call 

ed the United Siate»;that of the SUte sys 
tem* in the body of ihe community called 
he State. You will remark, Mr. Presi 

dent, that I here speak of ihe U. States, 
as contradistinguished from the govern 
ment ofthe United States; and I contend 
that the term 'U. States, as u»ed in our 
political -nomcncUiure, designates one 
body politic, one integral community, (al 
though acommuiiity composed of S.atCs) 
in which sovereignty resides, as to cer 
tain purposes, as truly as it resides in the 
States, or several communities composed 
ol'individualsffor the purposes of their 
organization.

I should not think it necessary, Mr. 
President, io dwell on an idea, which, to 
my mind, is so obvious, if I did nu> know 
that the suggestion of any unity in our fe 
deral, organisation had. recently (y ven rise 
to miich dissatisfaction, and if wo did no 
live in1 times when ilie* biJtt fenlJu1 p«t(. 
ciple* have been boldly called in ques 
tion. It may not be- amiss, therefore, to 
bring a few proofs 19 the support of whzi 
I have ventured to assert that the Unit* 
ed Statea do form, n> certain purpose*, 
one community one integral political 
body. We are all agreed tbat lire Unit 
ed States form a tonfed-rate republic.  
Now, sir, what is the definition of a corn- 
federate republic by that writer, who, a- 
mong the political philosophers of mo 
dern limes, seem* to have best under 
stood its characteristics, and to have mgst 
ju«i!y appreciated its advantages? Mon 
tesquieu say*, "a confederate republic is 
- convention by which several smaller 
States agree to become member* of a 
arger one, which they intend to form  

rotnember, Mr. President, that General 
Washington, in lhat noble monument of 
fHiritKim and. wisdom, his farewell ad 
dress ipeaks of the "unily of governme*^ 
which consiilutes us one people," and of 
tlie Silts* as bound together by "an in-' 
dissolute community of interest as one 
nation," Mr. Madison, than whom cer 
tainly, t* higher authority can be appeal 
ed I*, Ju regard to that constitution which 
" th*  orkmanshlp of his own hands, 
thus writes in his letter to the Edilor-ot 
the North American Review.- "The con- 
stitutioa of the U. Slates, being a com- 
pact among ihe stales in iheir highoft so- 
vareigivctpaciiy, and constituting the 
peopMitiercof one people for certain pur- 
poses, c*nnot be altered or annulled at 
the will of the Suites individually, as the 
constitdrion of a State may be at 'tis indi 
vidual »,n."

But »>'hy add lo this list of distinguish 
ed authorities farther than to citelhe-au- 
!hori! v M' he honorable Senator from 8. 

imielf. In his letter to Gov. 
published during the last sum

the Senator Fairly, as I have wished and 
intended to do.

Now, sir, in regard to Ihe.first propo 
sition laid down by the honorable Sena 
tor from South Carolina, (,Mr. Calhoun, 
it given me pleasure to say (hat 1 am en 
tirely of accord witb him. Here we draw 
our principles from the same pure foun 
tain the republican doctiines of '98 and 
'99 a* asserted, at that lime, by the legin 
luitire ol my own State. If there be any 
thing in politics or history resting ot 
grounds of incontrovertible evidence<e*x 
conclusive demonstration, It is lhat the 
Constitution of.the XJuited Slates was 
dopled by ihe people of ihe U. Slaica,no 
a* an 'aggregate mass of individuals, bu 
as separate and independent communities 
TT«is, Sir, in the foundation stone of ou 
federal system, and every attempt to dis 
place it ha* resulted in acknowledge 
failure, and, has only served <o establish 
ii the'more firmly

Bui| sir, are tho other propositions o 
the honorable .Senator (..Mr. Calhoun] e 
qually true? Is it true, that there la, n< 
other sovereignty, known to oar portilaa

ner, I find ihe following passage: «*the 
jeneral .Government is the Joint organ 

ol all ihe Spates confederated into one ge 
newl community." And again: "In the
??*-CUI !Sl of lho Jdel«8««l powers, the 
Union tfVio longer regarded in reference 
to iis pam, but as forming one great 
comroua&y, to be governed by a common 
will," fcf.

If, then, ihe United States do form 
"one^community, governed by a common 
will, * sovereignly may and does exist in 
ihe body of thai community, for ihe spe 
cial puijwset of ibe Union, just as effect- 
ually atwfunquesuonably as sovereign'y 
exists i'Mlhc people of an individual Stale 
far S ai^ purposes My answer, then, 
and I fla 'er myself a conclusive one, to 
live argufiicm of the honorable Senator, 
is that tip sovereignty of our federal sys 
tem is neither in the government of the 
United States, nor in ;he people of the 
individual States separately considered, 
but in ihjjp "great community" or body 
politic, tilled the U tiled States, resulting 
from thy association of all the Stales, fo> 
special p'trp-nei.. Mr. Jefferson, in a 
toiler to- Mr. Randolph from which 1 
read thfjtxf act cited a few monknu a- 
go, says,.*try propaHy, ihat »th» whole 
body of .«he nation" or community, it 
ihe sovereign power for itself." 1

There i»a practical criterion, of v«fy easy 
application in our American institutions, for 
determining where sovereignty resides. Sov 
ereijjnty re«td«s where the power of amending 
the Constitution or fundamental law resides 
In a singlflState, thb power resides in Ihe 'peo- 
pl«o¥ lKayt», and of course I ha sovereignty
 r*^4dtaS»*Ji  '***-    * *bjt'lJr-Vi«Jb"«» po«v 

 Tffticjrid U)« federal community composed 
f all Ibe. State*, and according to an express 
revision in th« Conslitulio'n, miuires forits 

rci4e lh« concurrence of three lourlhaofthe 
tales. According lo Ibis plain, practical test, 
len, U» actual sovereignty of the Union i* in 

hree. foVlbs of the Stale*. *
again, I am'happy (o fortify roy*elf 

y all authority, which, if not lhat of Ihe bon 
rsble Senator himself, at it i* generally un- 
entood to be. mutt, at least, command hi* 
cry hi|(h»respect. ^1 ftlfud* to the Repor^ and 
lx|io*i\ion ado|)l«d by.-the Legiolatarn of 
otilh Carolina in December, 1823 From 
i»t dociimrnt, I beg Jeave lo read to the Sen- 
te the following extract: *

Our *«»icm, then^ontists .of^two dutitict 
nd bulejinident tootreigntiet. The general 

}owcrsfl»(iferpeil on tlie llcneral Gavernmnnt 
re luhjtal to its sole and exclusive control,

At Ibe period of (he adoption 
tbo Conitilulion, it was distinctly miufa 

tnowrt and universally underafootl. thul to the 
sxtent to which tovereignty wns v«-»|«d in ihs 
Union, that of the States severally, was re 
linquished and .diminished. Whnt is said, 
sir. hy IheConvenlisn which framed tho Con 
stitution, in communicnting their work Io Con 
gress, to be submitted to the people? The 
Following unequivocal Until age is held in the 
letter addri-wed Ky ||,C Convention to Con 
grew, on thut occasion, and signed hy General 
Washington, as President of Ihe Convention. 
 It w obviously impracticHbla in Ihe Federal 
borernment, of tlte»e States to secure all the 
rights of independent tovereignly tqjsach, ami 
ret provide for tbe interest nnd safely of all. 
Individuals entering into a Society must (five 
ip * nhare of liberty to preserve the resl" &c, 

t any attempt be made to lessen the 
of this declaration hy representing it as 

lie expression of Ihe individual senlimeat of 
O«neral Washington by whom the letter was 
signed. The draft oT|he letter »«i earelnlly 
prepared, uodtr th« order* ofthe Convention, 
by tbe same committee, tvhich was charged 
wilh giving the final stupe, to theConililution 
itj^lf, and both were sanctioned and adopted 
by the Convention at Ihe same lime. It w«s 
then Ihe solemn explanation of thejr own act 
by Ihe Convention themselves, made known 
Io Ihe people, nnd understood by them, when 
the 'States ratified and adopted tbe Constitu
tion.

But, Sir, let us trace this matter a little far 
ther. 
ex

  »» u>*»iw u.^ »kttw« HUB uittncr w iiiiio lur- 
er. _ Among the contemporary puhliration*. 
plaining and reeoinmendinp (he newConili- 

tulion, the K.iays of the Knderklisl, AS well for 
Ibe distinguished ability with which they were 
written, a* for the high character of the au 
thors, two of whom were number* ofthe Con 
vention whicti framed the Constitution, were 
universally read, and profoundly considered 
In Ihe letter of Mr. Jeflerion (o Mr. tierry, an 
extractor which was read tho other dav, by 
Ihe honiahle SenatorJrbmPenusylvania,'[Mr. 
Dallas] it is uid with great force and prfprie- 
ty, that Ihe Constitution »bou)d always be un 
denlood "in the *entit in whicn it wa* advo 
cated by its friends, >nJ adopted by the State*.' 
Now. Sir, let u* see in what light it wa* pre 
sented to (lie people, in reference to this ques 
tion oi Slala sovereignty, by it* diitingoubed 
advocates rind expounders, the writer*, of tbe 

I Federalist. Nothing would have been better 
calculated to procure its ready adoption b 
Ihe State*, thart   to have told them lhat it lei 
their sovereignly entirely unimpaired. But, 
Sir, it* honest »nd enlightened advocate*, the 
writer* of the Fadaralist, attempted no such 
imposition on tbe good sense of the people 
They told them distinctly, that "sovereignty

t ii a kind of assemblage of societies, 
hai constituie a new one," fee. The 

writers of ihe Federalist, in the Oih No , 
oterring- to what Montesquieu 'says on 
his subject, add: 'The defini ion of a 
onfederaie republic-seems simply to be 
an assemblage of sociiies,' or an atsoci 
<ion of two or more States into one* State./

But, sir, let us appeal to a di»tir\v uUh-
ed authority which is often invoked by
he poli^cjans ot'Suu'h Caioliiu, and Cor
rhiclnr^Vallenge a portion ol iheir ren
lect, on the present occasion.1   Mr, Jef-
erson, Sir, in r<a le tor fa Mr Edmund
Randolph, which will be found in the 3d
vol. of his published ctfrrrspondenct,
wtiiten on the U>h Au<;utt. 1799, in ihe
very crisis of that great snuggle for con
stitmional principles which terminated in
he "civil revolu'ion" of 1801, and when

he must be supposed to have weighed
well ali the bearings of bin words, uses
he following language: "Before the re

volution, there existed no such nation as
he U- Stalest they, then, fiist associated
is a nation, bu' for special purposes on
iy. Tjicy had all their laws to make, as
Virginia had un her firs: establishment as
a nation. But they did not, as Virginia
had done, proceed to adopt a whole sys
tem of laws teiKly made to their hand. 
A* their association a* a nation was only
for special purposes," tec.  

SI ,U would bo easy to thow.if the time 
of the Senate were not loo precious 10 b< 
consumed in unnecessary discusiion.tha 
the recognition here matte of the United 
States as forming one nation, for cer 
lain purposes, is of particular weight 
from the nature of the question whicl 
Mr. Jefferson was then discussing, am 
which would have re.ulered his court 
of argument much shorter and simpler 
if he could have denied altogether in 
existence of any national individuality 1 
the U. State*. ..

But, sir, without Insisting OQ Ihe parti 
culuiv weight of Mr. Jefferson's authority 
in »!>'  view of it, I would a«k if th 
same language has not been habitual! 
used by all of our great men who wer 
contemporary with the Formation of th 
constitution, and with' the vital question 
of construction to which tho fir] 
yean of its operations gave rise?

irst te 
Weal

y 
eft

nous interpolations which bnve t>ecn attembtad 
upon them by modern scholiasts and comuiea-
tatora.

The republicans of '98 and -99, Mr. Presi 
dent, never contendtH that the States ntxinrd 
under Ihe Constitution an aluolule and ' 
minitfied sovereignty; lhat they Hill pos 
what they had given up thnl the whole nss
lot diminished b 
But they conti

Ibe subtraction of a p»rt. 
that all the sovereignly,

which had not been voluntarily 
to Ihe Union, was inviolably reserved to the 
States-, that tho Stales are sovereign withia 
their several spheres, as the Union i* in tbo 
sphere marked out Io it,»nd lhat tbe barmanf 
of Ihe whole syitem is only to be preserved by 
each power revolving in its proper orbit, ft 
was reserved for modern times to assert tbat 
ficcen trie and lawless State sovereignty, Which*' 
"shoots madly from its sphere" to arrest (he 
moveotenti, and to nullify tbe act* of the fed* 
erxl authority.

The honorable SeD«to%Jrrom South Caroli 
na, uiiile admitting, io one par I of bis imhacfc*, 
that the people ol tin States bad dvlegtted a 
portion of their sovereignty to be rx«rci*«d 
through the General Government, said, Ibat 
Io delegnte, however, was not to part with; 
lhat, as between principal and agent, tb« del 
egated power might, al any lime, be resumed. 
and that, consquantly, the people of tbe. sever 
al States might, at Iheir pleasure, resume Ihe 
powers they had granted to Ihe General Go- 
vernaieot. Sir, while I do not deny the truth 
ofthe general proposition, tbat, as. between 
principal and agent, the principal may at any 
time resume tbe powers he has granted, I do 
utterly deny Ihe application of it which has. 
been made by Ihe gentleman from South Car- 
oiina. In Ihe lust place, this is net merely a 
question between the people of South Carol'ma 
and tbe common agent of the States, th* Gen 
eral iiovernraenl, but it is a question deeply 
involving the rights and interest* of third par 
lies, to wit: the other States. *flut< if it ware 
purely a question between South Carotin* and 
the General Government, South Carolina a- 
lone could not resume tb« powers which bail 
been granted to ibe Utter. She is bat one 
out of twenty-four principals, who jointly 
granted these powers, and she can no more,. 
to far y eoitHtiulional right it eo.ietntd, by 
her single act, resume the powers tbus jointly 
granted, than an individual citiMQ of a
e*n resume the powers jointly granfw brainy. 
 elf aad the reel of the society 10 (b«ir SuKsV 
government. Gentlemen seem to conlbuod 
the reUlion in wbkb the people of a Slut* 
stand to the government of Ibe United State* 
with lhat in which they stand to thtlr own, 
Slate government. The people of South Car- 
olins may at any lime, resume or modify Ida

in tlie Union, and complete independence in!f>ovv*r» they have granted to their State go- 
the member* are thine* repugnant and irre- verninent, because, in relation to tbat, ther

•» i I <t ana ml _ _ ** f— —— «!__ __*:-. .i_l_ — •T^_t._.J__ »___*. *. •'

been puliiie to do in order to appease the jea 
ousy of stale pride, he boldly admit* and ju 
lilies th* fact.

ind the Srtates eanubt, without violating Ihe 
^onstiditioo, interpose llicir authority lo check, 

M-'in tiny'n>»nn'er counteract, its *movements, 
10 lonsj fit 'they are confined to its proper 
phen-.; so also the peeuHsr and local power*, 
cMrvei) Id Ihe bl»»e», ,iV subject lo tbeir ex 
lusive control; nor can Ilie^Utneral Govern 

ment interfere with them, without, on its part, 
(so violaticjag the Constitution In order to 
HVO a full told clear conception of'otlr intti- 
uiious, it will be proper lo remark lhat there 
a, iu our syftcm, a striking distinction between 

govtfn^eiU and tbe tovtreiffn power.  
Mevsr may be the true doctrine in regard 

o the soyerelgnty of the Slates individually, 
t U unqwttlionably clear, lhat while the guv 
rnmeHt fit the Union is vested in it* Ingisla- 
ive, ekt«ut|vp and political departments, the 
ictual agftMwiytt jpoteer resides in the several 

States, (vbo'ereatad it, in their separate and 
duunet ^political cbiracler. Hut by an ex 
iretn praviiion of (he Cunititulion, it may be 
mtndti otj4ha»gtd by three fourth* of the 
iUtes; undaach State, by assenting/ to Ihe 

with thi* provision, has lurrender 
ed ill orunnal riglUi m a lovereign, which 
made itaaMtvidual consent necessary to any 
chauge in ill political comlilion, antl has placed 
hi* important power in Ihe hands of tlirce- 
ounktlflht Stale*, in which ttte tnorreiynty of

concileable."  Fed. JV«. 15.
In the 46lh No. of that publication, where 

Mr. ^ladison is nolieing the objection that the 
new Constitution would cugail the States of 
somfc important attributes onhrir sovervigAty, 
instead o(«««png<4b«esMTei, M ̂ tnigtk1§rve

eal 
jus-

He tell* Ihe people of America 
that if it be demonstrated that the Union U 
necessary to secure llieir happiness, necessary 
to secure them againsl foreign wars, ugainst 
war and contention among thn State*, again*! 
violent and oppretsive faction*, again*! over 
grown military establishments, and againsl all 
the other nameless ills that would be Ihe in 
evi table consequence of separation, it is idle 
to object to a Constitution, without which thai 
Union cannot be maintained, that it weuld 
curtail tbe Stales of a portion of their sove 
reignty. On the contrary, he adds, Ibat so 
far as the sacrifice of a 'portion of State love- 
rrignty shall be necessary to the objects of the 
Union, thus shown to be indispensable to ibe 
happiness of the people, Ihe voica of every 
good citizen must be, let tb« sacrifice be msde. 
Sir, thq sacrifice was frctly made, to the ex 
tent requited by the great objects ofthe U- 

b*t all that portion ot sovereignly not

form the entire delegating body; but. in rela 
tion to the government of the United Slates. 
they are but one tweoir-lburtb part ef the d«J> 
eg&ting bodv, three fourths of which are, by 
4ba express mm* nf tbe compact, required Io -' in the

[Mr >Calboun here said Ibat be bad beea 
misapprehended by the Senator from Virginia; 
that he had not said lhat tbe people of a btate> 
might rfturoo th% powers which bad beea 
granted lo the General Government, but Ibat 
they bad a right to judgeof tbe extent of Ibos* 
powers nnd whether they hsd bean exceeded I

Mr. Rive* continued. It was more proba 
ble tbat the honorable Senator, amid the.di 
versities of new doctrines which had been 
broached, bad forgotten all th&t bo had&id. t 
Tbe Sunator from South Carolina certainly 
did contend lhat Ihe people of a Slate night 
resume the powers which they bad gnatsd to 
Ibe Uentral Government, and in lhi», I am 
sustained not only by my own recollection, but 
by the printed report of bis remarks, which 
seems to have been very carefully prepared, 
and 1 presume, under bis own rye.

[Mr. Calhoun again explained. He had 
contended that if a Stale «hould resumn tbo 
power* granted to the General Government, 
such resumption would only t*   brsaeb'oTniOH, o^i au ina» portion 01 sovereignly noi  «" "  «-»..>i""F"   - " - ""v ,"    «««««i in 

necesury lo be vetted in lb« Union lor those i compart for which the, State, as » community, 
high put poses, sull remains unimpaired in Ibe would be responsible, and not its eiticeas in
respeclive Slates

In pursuance of this leading truth, the lan 
guage habitually used in tbe federalist to 
characterize the sovereignty of t,bc Stales, is 
tho "reiiduary sovereignty of tha Stale*," or 
' the portion of sovereignly remaining in Ihe 
Stales" after lhat which is surrendered to the 
Union. In rapidly glancing over this celnhra-

dividually.)
Mr. Hives replied. If, Mr. President,,)* b* 

admitted that an ultrnipl, on the part of.sv 
Slate, te resume the power* granted by it anil 
tbe other Slat** lo the Gvnenl Government 
would be a breach of compact, tbtn 
saril 
the

the l/iijen under l)w Constitution doe* now ae 
ually reside."

Here, thon, Mr. President, we hare a dis 
tinct ack|{oit|edgemenl in aqconlance with Ihe 
principle* I have laid doi'.'n, that the sove 
reignly of lh« federal synlein is not in Ihe 
people of arty one of Ihe Slates, acting *ep» 
rately, a* tin) honorable .senator now contend), 
but in tbrefl fourth* of (be State* acting con 
currently. 1'he honorable Senator has (old 
us that'lbe paramount power of controlling lho 
General Government must reside, where the 
sovereignly of the system lesidos. The prob 
lem stated by him was to ascertain Where that 
power doeij reside, nnd is here conclusively 
solved by bit onn Stale, in a solemn exposi 
tion drawn up by himself. The plain result 
is, that the.jpartimount or sovereign power i* 
not in the, people of1 anyone State, bUtin three 
fourth* of alt the State*.

Thls'4mp*nant document, also, in acknowl 
edging that .(here "are laodMintt and inde- 
pendent totefiigittief' in our complex organi 
sation,! re(ggai«e the correctness of unothcr 
ef the po*itw|w f have laid down; that there 
is sovereignly, iy the United Stattt, in regard 
to the purposes of Ihe Union, as well ar sove 
reignly i» thetevtral SUtes. for Sute purpo 
«es. It has become fashionable, ot* lute, to 
deny tbat there is any sovereignty in Ihe Unt 
ied Ht9tci,\l Jpenk of course, of the United 
Stale* as a pohtieal community, and not of Ibe 
gooernment of <be United Stale*) and to claim 
nt tho Slates separately, an absolnto, oom-

ted collection, I lino! (he expression "residua 
ry sovereignly ef Ihe Slate*," as distinguiihed 
from a complete and uiidlmiuished sovereignty. 
used in three several number* (No. 3tf, 44, 
6^;) all written by Mr. Madison, whose guid 
ance, I confess, I always lollow. with peculiar 
confidence; for no man, from the relation' in 
ivhich be (lands tj> Ibe constitution, can be 
supposed to be more thoroughly imbued wilh 
its true philosophy. It i* a remarkable cir 
cumstance, as evincing the unvarying fidelity 
of Mr. Madison's mind to thi) ftimlnnienlHl 
truth of a partial surrender of sovereignty by 
the States, that at the distance of more .than 
ten years from Ihe publication of the Federal 
ist, in hi* celebrated Report ofthe Virginia 
Legislature of *U9, he again use* the same 
form of fxpre*»ion,  "the retiduary sivereign- 
Iy of (he Stales."

Sir, lhat Keport, in Recognizing, as U does 
in express terms, "tin iotertignty of (Tie Uni 
led. titaltt," a* well as in ultiibtiling to tbe «ev- 
erV State* a reriduary sovereignly only, shows 
lhat the idea ol an nbnolute and

U follow* thai no Slate has a right, 
CoruMuiMu, (o make such resumptionresumption Io

sovereignty still remaining in lho- Slate*, wa* 
as littl* euterlaioed by the fathers of Ibe pohl- 
iciil church, from whjc!i the Senator from 8. 
Carolina professes to derive hi* tenets, as by 
lho founder* and original advocates of 'he con 
stitution. In farthtr illustration of this point 
since Virginia authority has grown very much 
into vogiifi, I may be permitted to refer to Ihe 
address of Ihe Legislature of VirginiA, lo the 
people of tbe Slate, which accompanied the 
famous resolution* .of '98. In that address 
generally supposed to he th* production o 
JohnTuylor of Caroline, a* thoroughgoing » 
ehampiou of slate right* a* the Senator Iron 
S. Carolina.could desire, we find Ihe followint; 
«l«el»r<UiOh "II was then admitted (hat th* 
State severeigolies >v#re only diminiVieii 
|(ower* speciuoally vnum«rated. or ucrensary 
lo c»rry lh« specified power* into ein-.et," ttiu 
acknowledging of course that, to thai extent 
the Slwto wverejjnlic* had been <limini*bcd 

Sir, I claim myself to ba an humble but do 
vbted disciple of Ibis good old school of II 
»nu"99,sn.J I might  peak,fif il were prope 
(o <lo so.ofsonto liillo o|iportnnily 1 h*vn>t!i 
joyed ol' hoing initruole.i in it* doclr.inF* by II 
grout mt'n who wcro '""" founder*

other wordt, no Miale can have a 
ri^ht lo break the Vorutitution. In regaru to 
Ihe effect of lucb an'unroustitutiqnnl act of a 
State, in reference to the obligations of its ci,f> 
ixens to lh>' Union, I shall presently show Ibat ' 
il cannot in any manner, disturb tbe regular 
action of Ibe General Governooiol on iooivid^ 
uals.

But, before I do so, permit me to remark 
here again uport that confounding of tbwa* 
entirely distinct in their natures, uf which w**' 
have bud so many examples in the count of< 
ibis discussion I ronlil not but observe, tbe 
other day, Ibat tbe honorable Senator from 

enlurky [Mr. Bibb] in developing Ihe pho 
nies of Ihe Seattor Irota JSoudi Carolina, had 
|K*ied to tbe DeclaratToo of Independence, 
support of the. ngbt of Ihe people of a SUU 

o resume Ilia powers granted to the Genera, 
ovejnnient. Mow Sir, does not th- source 

roiu whicb the honorable Senator derived this 
ght,tix its true character as bring revolution- 
ry, and not constitutional. Wlml, Sir, was 
te Uecluralion of Independence? Wat it not 
declaration of natuial not of conventional 
ghls ol revolutionary, not of cooslitutianal 
eoiedici, of remeJio* not founded on or eon- 
istent wilh tho continuance of the Cootlitu- 
ion, but springing into existence from socb a 
undamental vmlHtioo of it* guaranties a* lo 

amount lo a virtunl dissolution of ̂ oveinni'nt? 
Sir, I should] to the Uit man to deny or to im- 
lair thnl *acr«0 right of nwistanci* to oppict- 
ion which is consecrated by Ibe Declantliaei 

of Independence ih* right of every people, 
whenever fhrir governiuenl sball prove de» 
ilrucltve of Ihoso great cods ibr>whieb *Jlf»- 
'ornmcnt wa* nitliiulfd.lo throw off   eh g«- 
verumcut, nnd lo provide nnw guard* ferlbtir 
\iiur« fcecuriiy." M<"» Sif« "' » » n«*.t**
  round on which Suu.Ui Carolina
 terte.f. )>he sei-k* lolhruvr *8, npt ( 
v«r«menl, but the obligations il 
enjoy il* protection but ii> yieWJl no i
 to participate m all i'* b*ncfilt,*i»tl 
sbara ol it* burlheu*. Aod all <be^"** 
iroas are to ho reconeiMby tb* t 
10 nooition of Slate »orer«igniy.

Now. Sir, lei u* **« borf.tWaia b> be doa*> 
The argument of ibe goolkmaiiiftoai « ** 
r«rolmar i»  *"»  lo*'  * ^" *' »   « *  *1 ^
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» breacn orVhe compact With the oilier Slat.  . 
,. i.thn Stale alone which i- n-spum-U.le, ..nd 
tW there is. llie.iierforv ard.no right on llie 
iurt of the Gi-ui-r..! Government, to ex.-cul< 
'lie law by i»clinK on the individual cilirci.s o 
the Slale. Sir, this virgumenl is plainly f"11 "' 1 
ed on a total misconception of lh« njilure o 
our pre»ent political sjst.in, ami of the char 
sc.teru.tic diflfercncc* bcl«f Ai it awl the aril 
cles of confederation. .From tlie moment o 
l!ie adoption of Ihe Con.ilitulion.a direct nrlaii 
mt U created between the Government of UK. 
U. Stales anil the citizen. The authoriiirs ol 
 he Union no longer act. Ihroimh the Stales 
by requisition, as under the articles cfconfcd 
oration, but directly on persons and thiiiRS by 
ils own taw. The great object of the rhan-e 
of system was to render the government ol 
Uio Union entirely independent of ihe action 
of Ihe States, in the performance of its high 
constitutional function!. For this purpose, it 
was not only invested with the power of ma- 
kinK IHIM. hut of executing them, by regular 
judicial and txccutive organs.*!"! by the phy 
sic»l force of the. country alsotf nt-cd bc;for it 
will not be forgotten thai, among the powers 
oxpressfy veiled in Congress, is that of "pro-

tale of tlic cdunivy, rmy have felt ihcmscW" 
ustifU-d in exceeding thtir inslrurtiotis. and 
cl their work, when suh.s< queiilly sanctioned 
iy Hi* adoption of llw peoplR. would not he 
he less legitimate iind valid. F.veiy thins 
lepi-iii'.cil upon Ihe voie.u of the people, I" 
whom tlie con-.!ilutiuii was sul.milUd for rail 
licaliutl. If Ihey slioiil.l dis;<p|nove il, tlioiiuli 
il mi^Ul be. in exact pursuance of iiiblineliuiis
l hi- vvoik would be of no « fleet. If. on tho o 
Hit r hand, though departing from instructions 
iVshould he approved by Ibe people, that lugl 
approval would blot out all nnteccdeul irte-u 
Unties. ' ,

'Hie true question al..v ay» is not wmt pro 
jecl of a Constitution may have been 01 initial 
Iy contemplated by this or lhat Slain, o

hlixa.ti.ins fo the Union, conclusive proof ia 
urni<hed by tho rejection of the HnieiiditiCiil 
tropottcU in the convention by ' Mr. Luther 
Martin wb>h was brought lo Ihe view t»f (lie 
Senate, a few day* since by the honorable 
Senator from Dtlawi.ic [Mr CUytoffJ   Mr. 
Martin with the opresi view. n» lie tells us, 
of ircmiiig the citizens ol ihc respi'C-live'slalc* 
Bir.iiin.st thn effects "f Ihtir responsibility, tr. 
the Uiiilcd Slat.*, win re in obedience to the 
authority of their i.vvn Stale, they should op- 
piisn th« lawn of ihu Union, mbmilt£d1jj>n)|»- 
o-itinn in the following words, as awlhlieiH)- 
mcnt to the article iii llio CunMituUon roji- 
ccriiin^ ir.ason, "provulfd that uo^Cl*. d«M 
!>y one or inon; of llie Slali-s »gairrtl the ;U. 

, or by any i-ilizcn of any one of the L .
l.rou"ht forward hy any member of the Con- States um!«-r the auiliorily 
venlion; but what Cons'itution w«» actuivlly ul the. said States, shad be

,
Siaten uin!fr the nuihorily of any one ormore 

Itemed trenwn or

Conslilu'ion de

wiling for calling forth 
tht lout of the Union."

tho militia to execute 
To mark still more

the intention -of the new Consti 
tution to (Jace (ht povernment of the Union 
in the eiercise of it« power*, abo»c lli« con 
trol of individual Slates, it it elpressly de 
clared that Ihe "Constitution «nd tfte laws of 
thr. United Slates, ulnch shall he made in pur 
»u*nce thereof.Su-. sliall he Ihe supreme law of 
Ihe Lkixl, an\j Ihiny in the Connti/nlioti or ltne$ 
if any Slnte to tlticontrvry tutttnlludanding »

r«ow, Sir, wouliluol all Ihrsa charartorislie 
fraltircs oi ll.e new Constitution be utterly ef 
Taced by t/ic <l<h:lrine of (Jie |ccnllfin»n from 
Carolina, nnd should W« not be brought buck 
by it at OIKT (o Ihe f»t«l weakness anil int-lfi- 
ciency of the nrlirlesol confcderaiion? Would 
not Ihe'^oK-riinieiil be 8uperwd«-d in its direct 
and authoritative action on indiriiluuli. the u- 
t.il printijile of the present' constitution,  
would nut ils Inirt become mrre requisition*, 
mihjrcl at any time, lo lie dHratedor arn-st 
el at Ihc will of a Slat ? Would il not, in

jri, loie cv. tf charactcri-t'u- property of yn 
la

adoplrd by the Slate*? Il ii that Constitution, 
Ihe jitpplcl' CoiKtituiioo, and not the prnjcci 
of Luther Marlin. of Mr. Patterion/ur of any 
other member of llie Convenlton, u'liicli wr 
have sworn to support.

The true character of Ili.-il 
pends on the sense in w'.iich it^vn». undrrstooi) 
and accepted by the people of Ilif Staler, at 
tho lime of it* adoption; and that »t;:iin,:is Mr. 
Jcd'e.rson »o forcitily mn.irkrd in hie li-ttcr to 
Mr. Uerry.ou the tense in teliich il WM ctpbiin 
ed ami w/eocaJnJ Ly ilij'ricntls. Il i> in this 
view, thai tUn papers ol'lhc Ffderahsl art: tn- 
litled to ^renter Meit;hl in fixing the duo con 
struclion of the Ci-ntlitolion than any "''  ' 
coaiincnlarjr whatever; for it wan in refe' 
to the explanations (iv'tn hy it nflhc new rys 
tern of govertiiiH-nt prvpo»rd, that the public 
mind throughout the United Slates formed its 
judgment in the final adoption of the Ccnsliln

uiiii*> nil iu»_'»f»'^«i «•.-—----— - - - - ^ ^
|.unislicd as such, &o." This propowtlon.bir,
W.l» rrj.ctl.'li
llie f.ici by

i
her 
ce

.,. and the inference drujvn'l'ronj 
Mr. Mailm is irresistible^fclhat il 

was intcnilrd to (.reserve inn constitutional 
autiuinly of the Union, over the e1lirrii»of 
the U. Slates in full force and efleol, whatever 
might hu done or civjoiued by a slate to the
ontraiv. ' ..* .

l>ui,'unions; the constitutional iheorwa to 
vhich tin- coiiiiovcrMcvof the linies ba»e giv 
n hiith, it s. ems to tc now gravely eonlcnd- 
d llril there is no such thing as a ciliceo of 
he United Stales lhat it is only aieltben* of 

L partioular Slate, mid in virtue of llieir  He-. 
,iance to that Stale, that the people'of Ibis 
'ounlry arc under any obligations of obedience 
o tbe government ol the Union.

(Mr. Tvlcr here said thai he had net alter 
that there was-no such thingatCfitizen 

hu U- Slates, llcijiad asked, vjho^nd ever

r«nt/»e*i/, and become a mere league? Such, 
S r. are the iiiMil.ihle cll'ecls and lalal teaden- 
cy of the diicrrinen now broached to subvert, 
by refuted constructions, Ihr present cnnstilu 
tion of the United Slates, ami to set up again, 
in its pUce.tho abandoned articles of confede- 
ation. _ !

Do we not already, Mr. President, hear the 
constitution ol the United Stales, In vnKous 
quarters and in the gravest manner denomi 
n itcd n leau,tu, a treaty nfmlliance and confide 
rM Out It wus with great regret, sir. Dial I 
heaid my worthy and honorable colfeague, 
[Mr. Ty'er] the other day, call it in express 
terms a league, and insist ijpon Ihe close re 
semblance and identity in many respects, 
wl.kh he supposed to exist between it, and 1 
Ibe articles of confe-leralion. Sir lo me tbe 
txo systems are a/ opposite as light and dark 
nets. Tbe articles ol' confederation were a 
true U:ifue, constituting a common consulta 
tive body for all the Slates, but depending en 
tirely on the sovereign wiH and pleasure of 
ci<ch Stair lor thr execution of its measures 
The present constitution creates ^government 
 a government, it is troe, reding on compact 
briuecu the States and limited by the terms 
o: -hat compart, but, still to thr extenl bf its 

powers, possessing all Ihe mean* and 
of eificienl ifelion as completely as any 

otnr.r government udder the tun. Comp»r<- 
fie two instruments, Sir, and Iheir very lorm 
admonishes you at Oner of this radical differ 
e e. The one is,'in form a* in substance, a 
Irroty hy which "Ihe Elates (everally enter in 
to a firm dapie rffricniUtip with c:ich other.' 1 
T oilier is "a ctnitidition ordained ap<r'"n- 
ti.l.lisned by the people ol Ihe United Status. 1 ' 
It is true, that you will find in thn article* of 
eofiiedrrution an enuteralion of many of Ihe 
power* which are vested by the present con 
tfiition m the Congress ol thr Unite-,'Slate* 
But Sir, the great power, the viial powrr o 
fcrrj'.iig these powers into effect, wtn wholly 
waa.mic. Tbe measures of Ihe old 1'ongrcis 
Were addressed to Ibe Slates, and dependei 
fur thi ir tftecl on llie action of Ihn States 1

for politics

tion. T
Now, sif, in regard lo Ibis matter of instruc 

tions it was distinctly admitted by the writers 
of Ihe Federalist and other friends of the 
Constitution lhat Ihe. Convention had, in some 
retried*, departed from Ibeir instruction*. Uut 
still the departure was more in form than sub 
stance. Their authority, it is true, n-as "lo re 
vise the articles ol Confederation and to pro 
pose attentions and further provisions there- 
in;'" but the purpose of fliat revision was ex- 
pres«lv declared to be lo render, "ibe fcVderal 
Co.rVitution adequate to the cxiRtncirt o/gr<t> 
eminent and tlit prtttnation of the Uniun"  
These were, the great objects lo be kept con 
stnnlryin view by the Convention, and shouhl 
never ho lost sight of by us in our interpreta 
tions of their wffrk. If to accomplish these 
objects, it wa* found necessary lo propose,an 
coliri Iv new »ystem, the departure from the 
letter bf the instructions' in this respect wa* 
but a sacrifice of form to substance a prefer 
ence of the end lo Ihe mean*

Sir, the great. «n«l of Ihe assembling of Ibe 
Convention, that which was called for Dy Iho 
universal voice. vv«» an efficient government   
in institution  'aiiKquate to the exiiftnein oj 
gnvcrnmciit'and tlie prnervation if tlie Union.

Sir, if it ware not for the great sensitiveness 
ha*l*en disrovnred ol Utr in regard to

the term national, 1 emind gentle
men thai in Ihe resolution of (he Old Conf 
under which the Convention was 
tbe object of its labor* wa* expressly st.itcd to 
be the establishment of "a Jinn nati-jnal 300 
eminent." I am very fir, Mr. President, frum 
laying that the government actually establish 
rii is a national one, in the sense which is now 
generally attached lo that term. Uut, sir, 
caanot in compliance- wilbIhe lemperand fash 
ion of the times, so lar renounce Iho 
and language which till Utrly. wore universal 
 y f*mihar lo Ibo Aamriran mind, *,* lo f,j; 
th\l Ihi* ijovernuiejil h«* no iMlionn! f.-at'i)-* s 

Sir, Oiou^h federal irl its ba»'t* anU ptihri 
pal relations, il does poise:* son ; e n&tt'jiiul 
features, and those of an impoitant clinr.ic'er. 
In the very rclatien involved in this discimion. 
the o/irrnlion of the govemmrnt in the exec'i 
tion ol its power?, it is national, nol frderul.  
The fundamental distinction between a fed 
eral ami national government, in this rrspeot,

to il* (rue cause, and not lo any WAD) of pro 
per respect or kind feeling towards the mem 
bers, one^nd all of this body.

Sir. we live in lime* when it is a solemn du 
ly whieU every man owes hi* country to tpcak 
hii opinion* uilhout disguise or equivocation, 
even kt the risk of giving offence lo some ol' 
those whom it would be his greatest pleasure, 
as well a* highest ambition, to bo content in 
all thing*. I have been already admonished. 
Sir, that n sivord i* ut this moment, suspended 
over my head, which may descend and sever 
the worthless thread of. my political existence 
(af Ihn act of public duly I am now perform 
ing. Sir, if il should be so, I shall hare at 
leak! otic contolatiou, the consciousness of hav 
ing fallen in the defence of Ihe constitution of 
my country, and of that liberty which is iudis 
solubly connected with it.

Bir, I take leavc.lo aay that there breathes 
not ihc man 'who is more devoled than I am 
lo the maintenance of the just rights of the 
States. It i* in that faith that I wns brought 
up. and in Ibat fuilh I ahull continue to Uu: 
last. It U in Ihe snluthrr influence and pow 
er of the states under distinct and organized 
forms of action, and the wise partition of pow 
er established between them and the uti'.liori- 
liuoftho Union, that our system pos*cssc»

feeling the public will, and directing the pub- 
li<- force," all these advantages and mcaus of 
self defence, on llie part ol the slates, were

iPthu U- Slates. Ho Jjad asked, vyhoWd ever 
ecn a citizen of the government of tlmUuiUd

Mr Hives resumed. My honorable friend 
will pnrciive thai ibis is but an evasion, not a 
sululion of llie diflicully. Who, sir, bus ever 
seen a citizen ol Ihe government of jirginir? 
I'heru is no more a citizen of the government 
of Virginia, than there is a cilizcn of the gov 
ernment of tho U. Sfate*. . _ .**

The relation of alleginnce, Sir^lS not be 
twcen eilizca and government it i* Jwtvveen 
citizen and sovereign. It is the whole body 
ol the community which is, with us, ihe tore 
reign, and il is to thai sovereign I ha I allrgi 
ance is due. Now, Sir, 1 have already shown 
that the United State*, /or certain purposes, 
ilo form onu great-political cumotumTy, in 
w ich the sovereignly ol (lie- Uuior^ resides, 
just a. Ihe sovereignly of the rcsjHClivo slates 
resides in the people of each Stirte sVparalely 
consideied. It is lo Ihe United1 SUJw, (hen 
In Iheir sovereign character, ami qgl ID the

overnuicul of Ibe U. S lhat allegiance is due
there is A direct relation of allegiance

govei 
That
between Ihc United Slates and (ho citiiens of 
lliis country, so l.-r us Ihe objects of (lie Union 
arc concerned, is suiliiieiilly manifested, not 
only by what is inlrimicnlly implird^iii Ihe 
term "cil:>:en of the Lulled Sfules," which is 
f. iquently used in the Cpnslitulinn. bat by. llie 
lacl lhal the Constitution provides for Ihe 
punishment ul"l're;.»oii ag.viflsl Iho U. Stales.' 1 
1'rru^an is t-s:ei.iiaily the lireaeh of llie allc- 
giauec duo lo Die aovcici^n putver agaiust 
uliich k is cotuniltlrd. There I-, H\MI, a. du 
reel allrgiuncu duu. from Ihe people of this 
coutitryOu the United- btates,abCUi/e.n» of llie 
I'oiteil SUOrs lei Uio exleul of (ho surerni^uly 
which, lor special purposes, results in Ihe 
Union/ We urc at the jutnu.liriic, citizens of 
uur rus;.cclive Suites and as tuch oiv^ nllegi 
um.%, tach one lo t.U uvvn Slulv, lol^u full rx- 
Unl, iifliw sovcrvi^iity abiding'in 
severally, 'to cacti power we ovv^ 
within <hc/hniii» ofjhcir reaiiectiv 
ti>s: toneithci beyond.

liui, &ir, il i>.»ai<l that allegiance and pro- 
ecllon ate rcc'i|irooal, and that as our piot- c 
ion tu oil the most interesting relations of liie 
s derived I'coinour rckperlivo slates, to lliem 

o>ir allegiance is exclusively due. ith(Sj> been

gimr.mtees and advantages unknown lo any 
other which ever existed.. Sir, the gentlemen 
»ho have claimed to be tho special champions 
of (.late rigJjU here, appear to have a much 
more limited idea of Itiose rights than 1 have. 
They j-pcnk of state rights as if they coosisttrd 
sxclusivtly in Ihe right ofopjHising act* of tlie 
general gorcrnmeut. Uut, sir, accoidiug to 
my notion oftbcm.thay comprehend all right* 
of political power whatever not delegated 'to 
thu U. Stales, all such being expressly reserv 
ed by Ihe Constitution lo the respective state*, 

but. it is asked, "here is llie security for 
these rights? lu lift first place, the constitu 
tion evidently intended to provide, in the or 
ganization of .the general ^ovitrnment, itself, 
iinportaut tecutilie* against encroachments on 
the reserved powers of the- States. This bo 
dy itself, representing, a* it doc», the Stale* in 
llreir co-equal and sovereign characters, was 
especially intended to guuid the rights of the 
butcs nguinst invation from the leder.il au 
thority. Elected as it* niembi r* are by Ihe 
Legislatures of Ihe St*te«, and lesponiibie to 
then), it could riot be doubted that they would 
be animated uitli « w.ttch/'ul and jelilotit len- 
sibih'.y tu the rights of their constituents.  
Dne ball ol the Slates as represented in this 
body, though unbracing, »j might well hap- 

n, but oiio fourth part of the people of the 
niled States, have it in their power to arrest 

any legislative measure, which should teem lo 
them lu infante upon llieir reserved powers 
Here, th':.i, we have nol only one secuiily for

constantly referred to, und insislTl on, as de 
monstrating the extreme improbability of any 
serious attempt, by Ihe general government, 
upon the liberties 01 Ihe people or the slate, 
and -the - cerlnio triiin.|ih of the public 
cause, should such an attempt be, made. The 
remedies, here alluded lo. ore clearly reyolu 
tiomiry "»bov« at d beyond tlie constitution." 
They are such as. I do firmly believe, there 
never will be any occasion, in the progress of 
our system, to call into exercise. Uut their 
potential existence is of value1, as giving a cer 
tain ellicscy lo the moral remtdir* which are 
within the limits of the constitution, whenev 
er those milder remedies shall be retorted to 
hy' any respectable porliup ol Ihe slates; and 
il is iu lhat view I now re for to them.

There i* another extra constitutional rente 
dy Ihe ultimate vindication of the rights of the. 
sliiles, (when they shall have been uanicerous- 
ly assailed) which also deserves tu bo borne 
in mind as adding lo ibe force and t.VicHcy 
of those constitutional remedies, of which I 
have spoken an resting on the moral influence 
of reason and opinion. This remedy d« serves 
lo be so much thu more consideted in (his 
connection, because, though extra constitu 
tion, it ii ut the same time peaceful and com 
plete. One halfof rhe stales, when fundamen 
tal invasions of Iheir righta by the general go 
vernment shall seem to them lo juMify it, may 
•peacefully suspend it* operatiou* by tintplu 
declining lo perform Ihe function assigned lo 
them of electing senator*, as. in thai case, Ibe 
majority requisite to consiifute a quorum of

lo obtain a repeal of lie tuvva in 
to .oppose or arrest tbtir exeea« 

lion while they remained unrcp'ealid. — Tl.at 
this was the truii spiiit and rent purpose of the
proceeding is ut,uiidau.ly by tl,e

one branch ol thti legislature, essential to the 
integrity of (he government, would be want 
ing. '1 his opinion, at lead, ha* heen express- 
'ed by the highest judicial authority in tho U- 
nion. I refer lo what was said by the disHn- 
guivhed cltief justice of Ihe supreme court, in 
Ihc famous ca»c of Cohcn vs. Virginia.

Wilb all these means of ultimate practical 
control, resting in the hands of the slates, it 
cannot be presumed lhat their solemn remon-

ntn 
Un

Ihc rights of th'. Slates, but an tllWieut check 
to Ihe domination of lhat numerical majority, 

' ' has, of late, been so frequently held up

*trances, in the character of sovereign parlies 
lu llie constitutional compact, would b« long 
disregarded by the government of the Union. 
It is true that neither Ihe complaints nor the 
opposition of u single state mi^ht carry with 
them a decisive influence. But if ire usurpa 
tion or (he grievance complained of were a se 
rious one, tte denunciation* of il wou!d nol h« 
con lined lo a single Mate. Oil e< a would uni e
  Iheir cour.uuing hppi-nls, bottomed on rea 
son and justice, would br sustaii ed hy a grow 
ing public sentiment in lh« iuaas of llie nation, 
ami lo this progressive muni power, 
enforced and MrerT^ftentd, as ] h»vt* shown, 
by other considi raliuns, the comic 1. of the 
Union must always uliim.ilcly 511 Id. Il was 
thus, sir, in the gi«ul struggle ol 118 and MJ9,

whole of the able debate which took pUi <• hi 
ibe Legislature of (he slate on (hi- occusiun. 
All the tpeakeif, who advocated the rtsuli-. 
lions which were liually Hilopted, distinctly 
placed them on that legiiimatu, coi s idition^l 
ground. 1 need on\y to rifur to (he cruphstir, 
lieciaration of John TayloV, of Caroline— Ihn 
distinguished mover and able chxriiptOD of llie 
resolulious. He s»id '-the appeal was lo puh- 
Ik opinion— il that is agaiuat us, v\e niu-t 
yield." The sunn- lenliui -t-xv as avowed and 
m .inlainvd by cvt ry trend of ike resoluiion* 
througiioul tlie debate.

But sir, IJ.e real iulrnlion.i anil policy of 
Virginia were proved, not hy declnratinii& and 
speeches meiHy, but by Jack. If lh«tc ever 
Was a law odious (o a nhole people hy ils dar 
ing violation of the finuhin.ental guarantees of 
put. lie liberty, Ihe Ireedom of speech, and 
iieedoni of liie press, il was the (edition law 
lo Ihe people ol Virginia. Vet, uniid oil llm 
indignant dissatisfaction   nllrrthefulcron pro 
lent of Ihc Ligiilalute in *U8, and ihc reiicvvid 
of thai p. oust in °<J9   this most odious and 
arbitrary law wus peaceably carried into exe 
cution in ihc capital of the stale by the piosr- 
cution HIM) punishment of Cullender, who wt» 
fined and impiisoned for daring lo cutivusn ilie 
conduct ofour public men, (as Lyon and Coop 
er had been eUcwhere) and was utill Uclunlly 
iDipiisoned when the-- Legislature assembled 
in December 1300. NolvvilUtumling the tx- 
ciled seuaibilily of tho public mind, no popular 
tumult, no' legislative interfere!. co distuibeil, 
in any manner, Ihe full and pn^cea'jle' execu 
tion of Ihe law. 'j he Senate will- excuse me, 
1 trust for calling llieir attention to a most- 
forcible coniiiiunlary on the true character of 
(lie Virginia, proceedings uf 'US und '99, (as il 
lustralcd in lliis transaciion) which. Mas coot 
taiiied in Ibe olikial couiinunicalioa of Mr. 
Moiiroe ihf u Governor ol the flute, to the Le 
gislature at its assembling in U«c< mber IfcOO. 
After referring to Ihe distritiuiion «vb«eh had 
been ordered to be made among the people of

was the principle of
communities, *iid not tor the individuals o 
wbicli the.y are composed, thai constituted Ih 
nid-cal vice., and let! lolhe total and nnelancliu! 
failure of the arlirles of confedrratinn. Th 
g.«i- ohjVci of the. new constiiulion was I 
 orreet that lii'.al defect, uml lo extend tbe si 
t orityofthe I : uion directly to the persons o 
individuals. Thu difference, in this tespcct a 
Jogc, between Ihe two syttrrni, runke.i a prr 
f'ct ciminal running through all their oper 
tion* and lesirlts

Griillcnirji would do well lo refresh th . 
historical recollections a liMle, on this luhjec 
H i.r tbry f»r^olltn lhat melancholy p'clu 
ejf r.oibarrassnif ni, humiliutinn and dUli r«s e

  try where excited in Ibis country, in the int
»j| between Iho close of our revolutionary
Mraule and the adoption of the present con-

. «l>tut.on, all r< .'ilting from the fatal riellieien-
«y of the articles ol confederation? Our mo&t

, Mcred engagtuient* with foreign M.nlions, AS 
Well a* with our own citizens, unfulfilled- -
•ttwir* with in consequently unperformed—the 
TCqui.ition* of Congress upon Ihe Slutc* re- 
gtided "u* the idle wind"—the nnn-eompli.
 ace of one Stale an example for the rHutuI
of Nnother commerce paralv zed for the want
of uniform rrgulalion credit, public and pii-

. Tale, exliguUhed industry langunihing eve
- ry ItiiiiK. iu short, funding to anmvhy «nd con 

fusion, and in one part of Ihe Union, the ban 
ner ol rebellion and detiance lo I hi- bwsopeii 
Iy ui-.fuiltfll From all these caUmilies and 
diiaslers, we were happily rescued by thu ndop 
titni of onrpreient conililution \\ould geu 
tlemen, by curiilrning away allit* vii.il ener- 
gies"iU Vhule constitutional vigour." lo use 
the espression of Mr. Jefferson, convert it 
back into lhu«e imflicteiit article* of conferle 
ralioo, for which ii was substituted, and thus 
renew the r«ii;nof ansrvhy, and of public 
and private distress, which attended thai ill fa 
(ed system)

There wus number observation of my lion 
or»l4c colleague, founded, HS ilMeui; to me, in 
Ihe-saute err.meouB vj.-vvs of our system from 
nhicb lu ell kiudni:«H und leipecl, I am com 
pellet! lo express my dissent. Mle advertnl (o 
the inttructiuni given lo the Delegates of Ihe 
fiihtes in 4,-onventiun "to revise the article* of 
coi.federation," not jo abolitth them, as a prop 
C-' guide in determining the character nnd op- 
erulion of the prrsrnl constitution. Uut, air, 
ir. appear* (e mti.tliat »« fur as <i'<e true char 
utter and operation ol Ihc pit-sent roiislilulion 
Is concerned, til- inquiry is nut  whul the 1),.|. 
<-g»tcii in convention WITH iiulrutled lo du. 
tiul what ilicy actually did. und what (he. pro
 le of the Uoiteil Sliilcs finvetlieir nment lo 
(iy Ihtir subtequKnt ratilicaliuns. Tho mern
 bi« of Ibe ('onvitnliiin, frdrri 'high considvrn- 

1 hy ihc deranged «uid crilicnj

is, tlul the former operates on Ihc.Slates com 
Ihe confeiK-racy.in their (mliticul cap* 

IC3-, while the taller o|>er»tes directly on 
r individual eitjzeiis. In this respect, no 
e can -leny Ihitt the pre»ent government ol 
r United Stntrs is strictly nnlional. In the 
presentation of llie people, in the olherbra ncl 
Ihr J.egislaKire, the government it also 

early national; while in the reprrsentation o 
le Slates in Ihii brtnch, and in other impor 
nt respects, imrticularly Ihe foundulion o 
liich tl itH' .!» of compact bfltv.^en the Stale 
nd th« limited extent of ils power* for special 
iuri)'.i:e», it is decid.i-.dly federal.

coutti.deil (kal wr Oerive no prou-cliun fioni 
m. (J. Su.tes, except v»i.en wi; .ire on tin- u- 

c< an or in loteirn countries, beyoitit the limit* 
of Hie Slates, ii this were ?o, siill it woul.J tie 

we are elVicimtlj proicrted'br 
the sprung arm ol the Union, win-re tfiu '

But Sir, on Ibis subjtet I will only refer 
( nilenicn to h well kndwn numbed of the 

i [the SOlh] written by Mr Mtdinon, 
where they will find a thorough analysis of (he 
^overnrnenl in all ils telalions, and where it is 
clenrly shown lhat il is neither wholly frdeial 
mr wholly u iliDiinl, but a compoMtion iif hnlh 
Mr, no construction of Ihe Constitution can he 

a sound one, or lead to results JUKI in theory 
>r safe in practice which does not keep sleadi 
Iy in view thi* mixed character ut the govern 
ment and louk a* well to it* national as to its 
fideral features

I have been led, Mr. President into this di 
gression on vhc general character of our pres 
eul political system, as distinguished frum Ihe 
articles of confederation, lo which it is sxid lo

lo the jealousy aiiiTCitnuiiciuliun of the Slntra 
The Prtkidml, also.is elected by Ihe "States 

in their political capacities; to votes allotted 
toench Stute being ID a compound ratio, whieh 
coiifcidjrs them pailly as- unequal members of 
the same society." JJemg ihu* rbosen by Ihe 
States hu cannot be supposed lo be indiffcr 
r.nt to llieir nj;lils; und (he constitution ha* 
..rined him vvitli a veto whicli the cx|*iience 
ofdur poliliciil history, and especially o! the 
last Jour years, ha* slior.n may lie ellectuaUy 
vieldrd fur Iheir delcncr.

but if all the branches of the federal Irgi* 
attire, the President, Senate, and House of 
lepresenlalive*, should concur in the passage 
jl un uiiconilitutionat, measure, there u, still 
nother retort within (fie pale of the general 

Itov«rnme4l itself. The judielary, holding 
Ueir ollicvs by an independent tenure, and 

sworn to support tlic consliluiiou, nmy declare 
 licit an act of the legislative authority null 
md void, and refuse to carry il into execution 
Whatever leaning the cowitsof the Untied 
Stales may be -supposed tu have in favor ol 
ieder.il authority, tuar 

Very few, of their

Mr. Madison » r.r.leur.ted Report of 19tt, ht uy* 
—'-In connection'with this sutijjct, il ispruper 
to add that, since your lust setsion, iho sedi 
tion law, one of the acts complained of ha* 
been carried into i-fieet in this cotumwnirealib 
hy Ihe decwion of u federal court. I notice 
this event, not with a view of ccusurins or crit 
icising il. Tho transaction hits gone to the 
vvorlu and the^ioipartial will ..udge of it aa it 
deserves I noitc-) il for the purpoae of re- 
u,a km^ lhal the decision wa* einctrted frilb 
the i-aiiu- oider nud tranquil *ubmis>iun on tbe 
part ul hc^people., H* could bjive been tbevva 
by them on u similar occasion, Joany thtmost 
necossnty, conntuuliunrtl and p'opular act* of 
Ihe government." "llie General Assembly 
an 1 Ihe good people of Ibis conimoiiwcallli 
bav.' acq- ilu-.i iheiitbelvts to (heir pwn con- 
>cii nce», ami to iht-ir brelhrco iu America, in 
support of a cau^e which they derih a nation 
al one, by tne si.,ml which Ihey made,atidthe

present subject ^of our remonsirances seuliment-i tliey expressed ol these acts of the
Gt-uural Governruenl; but tbey have looked 
for a change, in that respect, to a change in

and Sedition Lavys 
th« moral power ol' the

in relation to the
which fell beneath
states as the pioneers and organs of public o
pinion. The salutary efh'cacy of that same
moral power has already manifested iuelf, in
relation to that system of policy which s
the present subjcot i *
and complaints. Ifave wo not seen, in
llie norlh, the legislaturrs of Maine, of N«w

beur so clo*« Hn aftinily, because, I do Gnnly 
believe Ih41 if ilie doctrines now contended 
lor shall prevuil, as coinpletr H subversion 
our rxislitig inolitu'ious will have been eff. 
ed, jrniclicfiUi/, as if Ibe Constitution of Ihe L'. 
Slates vveru lurmally abolished, and the art! 
cles of Confederation again tstabliflirdl Is 
nol Ihe di»iiii!iuiib.iiig feaiure, »he vit;d prmci 
plu bf the. prc>enl Consliliition, Ihe poaur. 
vvhii-h il vests in the uovmnmem of ex»culiug 
iU laws by a liirtct action on indieidunlif But 
it is contended thai the government ol thr L' 
nion may. at any1 time, be superseded in I/n't 
direct uctitin on individual* loi tl.e purp.iie of 
executing in laws, by ihe interposition uf a 
Stale declaring a law of the United SUles in 
lie null and void. II liiis be so, is it not obvi 
ou» that the' government ot the Union is, nt 
once, reduced HIT.in to thai dependence nn 
the authorities ol the individual Suits, in the 
performance of ils Constitutional functions, 
which it was un;oriou-if Ihe cliiif object ol 
tbe present Constitution (o avoid end rcm 
edy?

That Ihe interposition oYa Slale nclinp in 
her sovereign c;.paciiy llirouRh n conviniiion 
of Ihe people, as ,n ibe. cirse of S. Carolina, is 
of uo more avail to arrest the execution ol'ili' 
laws of the United Slate*, Ibnn an iiilcr|>o«i 
tion In he.r urdiuary political c..paeit), is appn

are povvcilcsslo protect. Uul, sir. U it that 
ne r«o..ivc no protection from the. IT. .Stales 
while ne remain willim ilie hmila ul the couii- 
Irji" Do nut the United Slales, on II,, con 
trarj, piottcl us i ven r.g.iii.*| the arbitrary 
and unjust legist iti»n ol uur UIMI S.ateS in de 
claring as UK Coiistiiuuon UteL.res, lUaf "no 
Mate BM..II paw an) bnl of alUiin.li ri ex pos 
laelo Uw, or law imp-airing Ihc oblifcatioii o 
contracts?" Is it nol tlie. U St.j.Lwhich, 
through the medium of juiiicii'l jdbiiVcr, *e- 
cine» iu us, an impartial adiuiimliallu'nnf jus 
lice iu all controversies with citizens 01 ulin-.r 
slates or foreigners!1 I* u not llie. t. Stale* a- 

  iviiich ktcures lu us (he pii»t|eir.->s .ir.r. 
imu.unite* of Ihii rttixt-ns in iho otli.-i -.1 su»? 
What porter i» it I|,M , Ul ,1..,. ,,. 1U , ,! CI ,'. 
joyuieiit of our mosti,n.8tirt)vli!c|-.^ (;,«;,! rights 
 which gua.aii<t«s to 1,1 iln" i.t^^iuir. of a 
' Uepublican form ul Govcrimitiit,"^»vhich 
deiVuds us against Ihe exi cssi^-ol "Jonnstic 
violence" anil fiiciioi,,ttsv we;i«.lli (. ca |amiiies 
ol hu.tile. "iuvuMon?' Is it nut tin, M, nic du ' 
spi»ed United Slutes, sir. vvhm-vi-r we air, 
at home or abroad, on llie husjiu t| the occult 
or by Ihe lr*nquil tir.MUc, vvkietlir a ;,n Bcr 

ou,- civil, political »r '

nuilus are not wanting, 
f .. .--j .--.,-. .....r naving pronounced a-
fam»1 ihe validllj of acts of Congress on Ihe 
ground of their unconslilalioiialil); uur i.. ilto 
br doubled lhat Ihey will continue to do so, 
vvheimver Ihe independent und conscientious 
exercise of their judgment-shall tequire of 
them such an act of duly.

If nil these securities, provided in Iho organ- 
ilaiion of Ihe general goveniment itself, thould 
fail, it would Him be Ihc right, as Ibe duty of 
the Mate* lo interpose llieir conservative in 
llueiu-e. Though the federal judu-ury should 
nave deitidcd lm- ucls coinplaine.l ut' to be con 
slilutiunal, still Ihe Slutes, its sovereign pailies 
to Ihn compact, would have Ihe right to judge.

Hampshire, anil New York, one after another, 
responding to (he argumentative apfu-als of 
the southern Slules, and uniting with then) in 
demanding an essenli.nl modification of the 
existing tariff. In Ihe centre of the Union 
likewise, tha altered lone of Pennsj Ivn'nia 
gives us assurance of an auspicious change of 
opinion altratly cftftuBvDcinic there. , Iu these 
results, due alone lu the moral force of the re- 
tuorntrunctvs a»d cppekt* which have proceed- 
ed from the southcin stales, wr. have a cer 
tain guarantee of the speedy ri-drt-. s of the ii - 
equahlv,and injustice of which they have com 
plained.

Let us contrast with this the effects whicli 
have been produced by the violent and ilhig*! 
opposition uf South Carolina, lluvo we. not 
ail seen nn.v. fell thai the attitude of open hos 
tility to the authority of the Union, assumed 
by lhat Slate, is the great obstacle lo the .pre 
sent adjusinittiii of this distinction qur.lion. 
Is it nut tlw! objection constantly urged by 
tbusn oilier wise manifesting the betl di»|»osi- 
lioot for justice and conciliation? The. Hon. 
Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Clay,) ha* lold 
us that for a long liin«, he considered the po 
tiiion o[ South Carolina towards the Union, a* 
presenting un intuperaUe obstacle lo any . le 
gislation of re.liet duriirg the present sestion of 
Congress. I am most happy that lhat honor 
able Senator has, at last -seen cause to enii r

tlie public opinion, wli^-.h ought to be lice/ not 
(o mciuura uf violence, ditcord and diiintiuit, 
w/ncA they uirlior."

It is tiius, sir. that the men of "98 and '99 
then uiider»lootl their owu proceedings, and 
that Ihe honored few, who survive, still un 
derstand ibitu. — Lot us now, sir, look at the 
language ol die proceeding* lbcd)»elves, and 
sac if IO41 fairly war runts any other coDttlUC-

t of "lion, Tl»p. fjrocrfdjn»j» of ike 
of Virginia m '98, consisted of a series ol "re- 
soluliuiis, «-ight in number. The third rt»o- 
lutijii, nliich is ibn pire that hns. been most 
irrquentl) ap^iealed to, akterts the rigbts of 
llio states, a« parties lo the compact in ca < » 
of a delibei ale, palpable and dangerous exer- , palpa 

literal Ci

threaten us in
tional lelution., UK- bf,!,,. (j nlon

ipletr a subversion . f j it over us ami coveis us vvilu ils -Jrwple plO
will have been eflT-i I- lection, lu-t it not nv k4id, then l? l We i!u .. ..:....:... .,... .

rent Irom the It » .au.ige of 
hich assorts Ihti

el.tu»r. of the
Constituliun whic assorts Iti supreinary 01 
the wnaliliilipii and lawsofilm United Siairh. 
"any Uiing in thu conslilutiiin or law* ol nn'j 
Slate lo Ihe conlraiy notwithstanding." The

of n iShite is ulaaya ihu aet of., 
Statu in her highest sovereign ccpacily; and it 
'I can oppose no obslacle to Ihe law* ul th> 
Union, n* is here deelared, it follows Ihiil nci- 
'lu-r Ihr: snvvnigii, nor llm k-gwlativn inlcrpo 
Mliou of n Slalu is sullicivnt, under Ihe const i 
lulion, loilufeat N law of Ihe Unilxil Mnlcs

If »ny thing farther were wanting to show 
tlial tiie iiiirr|KKJlion of a Slal<>,e»iino(.

constitution, uluolrc Ihc tilacn from his

no protection Iron, ihe U.S 
meiit no tmnlt rtiurn of alle Bu7e 
iroud aa I am uf Ihe ville olctliKin'ol 
a. guteim us I am lor itac unii)<^a.. 
win b ihxt liunoti:.! mother has'»| ll/«.|i'"i0TiH-' 
I >el loll will, Uii! lather of tin. eouiilry th.it 
  llie jn>l pride ul patriotism l. ex..l%d'! by ibe 
more compielusive IHle of citizen oflho U. 
ilule.-ibbt title nhich giVcs me u slinre in 
the common ml>, rilam-c ol glury, which has 
discenueil 10 ii* iiom uur revolutioaary saitfs. 
palr.ols ,,tu l*ro«»_ihal title **IAp|, enables

lo ul „„. u.
Fi-icknejs and tin- Mmpiersoft.. Clarohiiu, ol 
the ILincockn, Ihe A-lam.' and lie O I is1 o I 
ftl.fS-chu.etl>. and all Ihe oIKer pioud names 
 Mlc.. h.ve illu»lrut.d the annals if each and. -- .-,. -. ,..v u. .,,,!!• vt c.ll 11 BUU
all ol Ihcbc *iate«, a* "comfHttri^ wiWi my

I have thus, Mr. Piesidenl. renewed Ihe 
luiiUameuUl u. n r,u ol thai new kr|{uo| ofcon 
klimtional law, which has i-prunvluu vrilhiri 
the lanlour or Cv« eventful j cars M our polil 
ical hitioiy. I have eiii|,-*vored lo»l»ow Dial 
iliey IH.VO no loud.lalion whatever in any jusl 
H0.V of Ihe. coii-nliiution  that Ihty «re/JirecllT 
at war with the cottin|mrary UhdmiBndiUjt
 nd exposition 01 it* luiinrt, i«, »,,a i^ai |Jiny
 lenve iiocouini-nnnee whUevrrlij^rm brih 
<i|«tes ul tn.,1 genuine repiihlicao ttaool which. 
r«- etlabl.sneit the Constitution in U» : iiiiilly. 
after Ihe temporary i.encssions HK nliich ii
  ad Iwrn subjected. '1 htse modern irJocinncs, 
I do faimly lielieve, ate, in llieir lefade.iicy ill 
lerly subversive ol that happy ,j,,,tal rf ' ov . 
niMieiit, the fireservalion ol nhich is nolohll 

ne hole security for liberty with us, but tlu- 
i*ai liupe offrvejoni Ilirouglioui Ibe wurfd 
II, in thedeplti of Uicsc convictions, 1 sh.iti 

fallen into a warmer t .n«r of ili

in the last'nsort, whether.(he cuiij|Kicl Imd 
been pursued .or nut, to declare, iu the moot 
sjlcmn lorm, their opinions that Ihe acts in 
quc*tij;i are. uiiconsUiuiional, und to invite 
i:o-oppnitiun», each of the others, in sucl) me.a 
sure* aa should be necessary and proper cither 
ru ooi,.iu-u repeal ol llio offensivo ucts*or pro 
euro an amendiuenl of thu coiMitufion itself. 
Thure are modfs of St.vtc iniei^iu«itiBn clearly 
vvitljiu the limits of llm constitution. There 
may bu others r\l-,o wi bin tin-limits of ihe 
conslilulii.Mi 1 am nut prepared td*uy thai 
the butcs n;i|;lit not couslitutioiiHlly, by the 
cxtici-.c, of their acknowledged Icgisfalivn 
po\v«rs, oil euhjerls 61e;irl,y reserved lo ihem, 
u|-po*e,vi ry scriuiuvimprdiinents of one sort or 
another' lo Ihc ixnuiion of unwiuranl.iblp 
measures ou the purl of the general £o\ern 
menl. lu Ihii rc&pei-t il is nut easy to inurk 
Ihr oxaci limit of (he rights of thu States; and 
as in the case of the privileges of Parliament 
in fclngland, high considerations of policy may 
le.quiie Ihut they should bo left undefined. 
Jul one ihmg is certain: u State uuu never, as 
>omu' Carolina hns done, ilucclly and I'oruml 
y aniiul u luvf of the Uniled Slates, wilhoul 
an open drpartiiic froiu the conslitulion and 

loUl renunciation of alt it* obligations. 
The muraj interposition ol the stales, ol 

which 1 have ijiuken, Mr. /'iriidint, resting 
ou ihu lorcr uf reason, and np|>eal to public 
opinion, will, I am persuaded. In1 foumi iiilli 
ciunl lo redresi every ruul grievance in tin 
pmclical oiieruliuns of our ny-lem, whenever 
U shall be, rest-rtcd to l.y any reipec table mmi 
Uci ol  lutes, though stiorl of a m.ijjiiiy 0 
the whole. J be sucuvs* 9! t|,is consltluiiona 
remedy, docs nut merily depend on its iutriu 
sic luree, however great tbal iiiusl be in eve 
ry tree government; liut il derives a decisive

lain other views, ami thai he now fctls the

nave . o iscusoi. 
than i* my habit, it will be aViibuttd,! Uttsl,

ellicacy from the kiuwledgo uf those ulterior 
though doim. nl reiiiedies winch lie in the 
band* ol the afales, nbor.e and beyond the con 
slilulioii. I refer, kir. lo those natural right 
»n«J powerful mentis of self dolencn utiducuvi 
r*yi>tdnce which thy suites possess In Ihei 
view, Ibat, in nil tht conieinpoiury discussion 
on Ihe adoption ol the communion, lit" state 
guvnimuenlK vteic constantly releir«d lo a 
"MilurOiiiiC, in every po'ssibk CMitiiigoney, n 
complete security ag-.nnst iiivdimns of ibe pub 
lie liberty by liie Kcdcrulautliui.'ly." (Kei 
No. iid ) They vtore to4 be ultimalely not on 
Iy thu roice, but il uicctiary (hu «iui, of ill 
public discontent. fK«d. No. i!G.) 'ilie. ad 
vantage they postered (broiigb their civifun 
miliury urgamzaiion*, Tor "combining all lit 
resource* ol (ho commuiiilv in u rcvciTitr pi i. 
of opposition, ol coaiinunicikting with mm mio 
incr, and uaiiing their r.ijmnvn lurccs for Ih 
pruteulion ol llieir common liuciiy" 'Moi co

64* withholding relief from the ug 
grieved Slalri ol thu bomb generally, on ac- 
coun.!,^thd violent and improper pioccnilions 
of a single one of thrra. I du nut, certainly 
participate, in the indulgence \\luch lhat dis 
tinguished Senator seems to feel for the error* 
of South Carolina, when he a*Minilat«d her 
conduct lo thai of Virginia in the case of Co- 
hens, ami of Ohio, towards the l|ai,U of the 
United Stales. Sir, 1 can see nothing in com 
mon between thu case,* referred to, and tho 
present atliiude of South Carolina.

[Mr. Clay here (aid he had admitted that 
IB ucts of South Carolina were much moK 
ffeiifivc the measures of Ihu Slate* referrct] 
o were, in principle, the same, though in de- 
ree widely different he mu»nt ho!hhVg-4e 

itlt nolhing in npoiogy for South Carolina.]
Mr. Hives continued I am not now dispo 

ed, .iMr. President, lo meet these questions 
 ilh the honorable Scnalor iVom Kentucky 
'tough there, did se«m tome to bo an inilulgen 

one in bis observations towards South Caro- 
ma, in which 1 could not sympathize, am 
»hile-l am yet unable to see any rerscnthUnce 
ilther in principle or degree, between tin 
tourse of Virgiiiiu and Ohio on Ihe occasion_ 
dludc to, and the conilnct of South Carolina 
1 am yet loo much disposed to co operate with 
!IB lioitorabi<! Senator in (he effort n nv (o ad 
ust thu most dMi:u ting question, to raise 

any point* of needless discussion bet Wren us. 
'n,oiie thing, we mo pirieclly of Accord that 
lie cauducl of South Carolina, whatever may 

ba ils true character presents no |.ro|H-r ob 
stacle to doing justice in u matter which as 
deeply cou.-eriw ilie inter, si* o: old; t member* 
of Ibis eoi.f.d'racy, a* of lhat State.

but, Sir, the proceedin't;* of my slate, on' 
another occasion of far higher importance,

cisc by the Get.era! Goveinuieut of powrs net 
granted dy the compact, "to inurpose lor ar 
resting the prugreM, of the tvd, HnU for baain- 
luuiing, willim tb'.-ir respective liuiitt, the au 
thorities, light* und liberties appertaining lo 
them " 'llie btvri.tli resolution, al'ler expres 
sing the warm attachment of the people olVir- 
guiia to the Union and the constitution, p'O- 
ceeds "(he General As»Mnb(y doth solcniurjr 

ppeal lo the like dispositions in tin- oiler 
laics, in cuitiidence thai t.i<-y will ceticvr nilb 
hi* commonwealth iu di.ciurmg, aa it iltra 

hereby declare, Unit the ucts ulbruMJd," (m« 
alien and sedition acts) "are unuonitilu!u,naU 
nniJ that the ncccsso.'y and proper meaku<e* 
alii betaken by tutch for en operating vv.tk 
hi* slate in mamtuining uniiupuired llio i.u- 
horilie.s, rights aud hbnrtiM reset ved to tbe 

states retpcelivelj or to the people." Now* 
lir, it i* a fundauu-ntal rule ol the inteipieta- 
lion.iu 'regard to net* and dodunmnts ol every 
descriplioh, that in order lo nrrive at then truo 
tense and rnu.'nini;, the whole mdst be tukta 
logellur, thi: purts must be coustrued in ref 
erence to each other. The Uv6 rcsoluti' n* 
just cited, then, must becoutio\ir«d m conii-'e> 
tion with each other. The toiiucr asherl* the 
right* of the «t..ics to interpose jar .it 
tite authorittei, right! i.uJ uiitrlv' 
tu the retpeclin ilaki. But in wliAi UJ.uiiur, 
by ivhal im a-%es are these ri-Uu and itt.tilt<i 
of lb<) slates to-tjc iiiaintfiinecJi' Tlw luitcr of 
tbe two resolutions gives tbe antwer "by t.e- 
ecaiary and proper measures to be token by 
each tor co operating wi h Virginia iu maintaui- 
ing unimpaired ihe uull.oritie., liglilsand lib 
erties,reserved," &.c. The measure* were to 
be not only necettary and proper, but such aa 
admitted of CO operation, metmiKt to be "tv-
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havo been so frequently referred to in th« 
course of lias debatu, a* an example to justify 
Iho present proceeding of .South Carolina, 
that I m«y bo excused lor siyingaomnthmirof 
th«-mr, \\h.«l, ihon wa* (he vqndiici of Vir 
gmid lo the nifiuorahle. cm ol &.1 and '09? 
She aolcmnly profitled agaiiisi Ihe -H^n and 
seonioii act* H* -palpabie and ularmmg'ln- 
fraction* of the constitution' shi-CJinmunica- 
icd lhat protest lo Ibe oltur States of the U> 
nion, and eatncslly up|»-alrd lo Idem to unite 
with her in a liko decUralien, Ihut lliis delib 
tfratc and sol, mu expression of ibe 0|iinion* ol 
me Slates, as parties to (be voiiktitutiuual 
compact, should have its proptr effect on tlic
 oinicil* of the nation, in procuring a revision
 nil rcpoal ol the utnoxious nets. This **<  
"Ihe houd tvmi fiuul of her olfi-qding no 
more " The who'.e object nf pie proceeding 
<vu«, by the peaceful fjrcn. of publir. opiniur. 
eutbutik'd (lirough thc_organ of ihc Slutc Lo

ken by each for ca operating with Virgini'i m 
oiaintsinWit," tu. 1 bl* fangiiajre o<jviou»lr 
exclude* all measure*, whicli have their Ju& 
a"d compltte eject wituiu tbe limits of Ibe re- 
 pec live stutes. Kentucky couUI not, for ex- 
auiplr; ca -operate with ViruinU in an act by 
which Virginia should nuO^tf u laifof Ibe D- 
nitud Strttea, withiu her ovvu lui.iU, because, 
there, tbe measure would receivu Us full anil 
compl' I   effect by tbe separate and independ 
ent action uf Virginia. Such meatnre*, tbere- 
Tore, must have been couinuiiUted by the 
resolutions of Virginia, ns, allhuiigb adoplcA 
iejiarulclj bj each of Ibo sUle* in ilte incep- 
Ikin, were yet lo have \heitjitiut ejfect beyoud 
Iheir retpectiv« liniiis, in being dirccltd to a, 
common object, fur Ihu allaiuiu 1 m of wlueb 
Ihe Slu(«« could co tiptrate iciiU cack other  ' 
'I'hdl objiel, in tao'case-of the alien and (edi 
tion acts, wa* the repeal iif- ihu'.obnoxidoa 
laws; mid ibe measure*.b»w hie h it wa* lo he 
sought vrure lo be legr»|ftm«.piolt>9li against 
ibeir uiicoiislituiiutialiiy, iiisirueliou* lo ihe 
rupiesciittttiyes of the stale* in congress, di
rect lemoiinlrmices to congress, and such oth 
er mode* of mjei position MS might be deeOied. 
iiiostehgibla to briiiKiho public opinion of 
the *tali-.s to bear, tviih, unittd weight, on tbe 
council* of Ihe. Union. "'

Mm iniporiuiil queitiou which bns arisen OK 
die Virginia resolution* .of 'US U not what 
modes of redress might IMI justilmble in el- 
i re me civscs mut on tlie principles of niilurkl 
right, but what measures of stale interposition, 
ivertk deemed lo be consistent with tbe constl- 
lulioh likclf. Itesidc* ihe evidence on this 
point, luriiikhed by a 
resolution* ihcmioivea

a proper atleulioa to In* 
53, IM. just explained, MM



 n/>:'t,-n is cdBcluMTely settled bjr the subsc- 
i, .ui irpirtof '08. vtUch is known to have 
iV 11 I'uun by lire pen of Mr. Madison, then 
;, uuinli.r of the Viiginia legisialuie, ns Hie 
prtvi.'if ret-olulion* of'93 were ul o fom 
him, though lie. wa* Hot Ilien n member ol 
that liody. The report, in M-iiciving Ihul 
p;nl of the 7t|i litu'.ution uln:.il\ citcii, nliich 
Ycft-rs In the liccrssiiry unit (itoj-tr uiiiisnres 
to b<; liiken dy the*tati-s forco opcraling wiih 
each olher in iniiiiilaimng llieir li^lils, >prci- 
fics the various lycusu res of th;it toil,which 
ar> deemed lo be "within the limit* of the 
constitution." Alter innisliu^ thxl H decbtra 
tion by a sble ]e^f>l;ituru of the uncorvJituli- 
onajily ol »n nrl "of congirss, Biid an  appeal 

Mo oilier slate's to conr.ur in the declaration, is 
a raetmure of slate interpoHlioD "within Ibe 
limits of the lonMitution"  Ibe report also 
mentions, as being of a like character, » ili- 
lecl rcnionstrance of lliu legislalurrs- of Ihe 
fifates lo congress, instiucliou* lo llieir re* 
pvctive senators to propose nn explanatory a- 
tnendmcnt cf (lie constitution, nnd applica 
lions from thtuncltes lo congri-M*, lor the call 
ol a convctition. At the end uf ibis specifica 
tion, the report ndds "these sevi-nd means, 
though not equally eliuiMo in IhrniM-lves, nor 
probably lo Itie Males u ere nil r< 
ly open for cons'uleiatioii." As the occasion 
called for a full exposition of the measures cf

  Ktnte inler|>osilioii dernied lo be "tvitbiu the 
limits of Ihe constitution," \bt specification 
here made must bo rotinidurcd, uccoidin;; to 
all well known roles of iiiterpcr*lion,a» ewhi 
ding, in !bc minds of tbe writer und those who 
adopted the report, all oilier* not specified 
from the class of constitutional i»oiles of slate 
interposition. If'.here OP pas-sages in the re 
port, or expressions in Ihe resolutions, ibrn, 
which seem .to r.onlernplale^tlier modes of re 
dress, not reu'vahle into tbof, (hoy must be 
considered us refririug to those extreme cases 
uf government abuse or umipilion. which 
would justify a resort lo origin* 1 rights para 
mount to all constitutions.

 Sir, il b-ii been lomelime* tauntingly said, 
that if the Virginia resolutions meant nothing 
more than to assert a right of ipferposiiion on 
the part of the state by "declaring an act ol 
cor^iss uftronstituiionnl and founding there 
on uppers to the other states, a* well a* to 
Ihe gen em I government,'' the able reasoning 
of Mr Madison's report was wry uke.lcsi.ly ex 
pended m maintaining a right which no one 
'would eoi.t -»t. But, sir, this right was for- 
jnally apd explicitly contested by all the stales 
which returned HiMiver* lo tho resolutions of 
Virginia, with the exception of Kentucky on 
ly.' Let gentlemen look at (he answers given 
by tho Legislatures of Delaware, New York, 
Connecticut, Rl.ode Island, Massachusetts. 
New Hampkhiie and Vermont, and they will 
see thut this right was boldly denied by them 
all Ibal (hey all ronlended that tlie right of 
pronouncing ou the constitutionality of acts of 
the Genera) Government was cjuliuftch/ves

  ted in the federal judiciary, and that a decla 
ration by n stale l/gi»Ulure, sucll as Virginia 
bad made, of (be unconstitutional!!? of an act 
of congress W4* v an- unwarrantable interfer 
ence with tbe constituted authorities of Ihe u- 
nion.

Attempts have also be^n mad«. fir, lo de- 
cry llii* right.a* utterly idle and worthtbts in 
practice. 1 have already had occasion lo re 
mark that the exercise of this right in '93 and 
'99, by rallying public opinion to Ihe fine 
principles of Ihe Constitution und embodying 
its expression in imposing organized forms, 
was found adequate, hot only to correct Ihe 
particular usurpations of llv*- alien and sedition 
qcts, but lo produce an entire and fundutneu- 
tul revolution in tbe administration of tne go- 

Tfae  trilrins; n»d «tiH

ifickfion, while il subjects cflu-e.»s of the U 
S. to heavy pcnallie* and damagts fnr di<- 
:bitrg)ng their duties,' provides thut alt con 
rovcii-ie* civil or'criminal which may urite 
under its ordinance, shall be drawn exclusive 
ly lo llip, kt.ile tuurls.lbe judges and jufor* of 
whicli are lo be butind by a tolcmn oath lo 
carry the Ordinance into execution prohibits, 
under liigh pertallies, uppe.iU fioni llieir de 
cisions lo the courts of Ihe U. S., aiid forbiils 
in like manner, furnishing of ury ropy of a 
record to prosecute t-ucli un appeal. Thexe 
provisions also should be eili-rtuallv counter- 
acted. The judicial power uf Ibe U.S. which 
is exprfti.lv iieclared lo cxler.d to ail ca-i s in 
law or equity arising under Ibe constitution or 
laws of the U S. would indeed be a mivcbie 
vous mockery if it could not be made to reach 
cases of Ibis itvccriplion. I would, llir-rrfoic, 
declare, us Ibe bill declares, tbnt the jjirisdic 
lion ol ilic c^cuit court* of the U.S. shall 
extend lo nil cases arising1 under the revenue 
laws ol the U. Stale* that all suits or con 
tiovrisies of Ibat chancier may bo removed, 
ax the third section ol the bill provides, from 
the Stale tu the U. Slates court*, on the peti 
tion uf Ihe defendant, and if a copy of HIP re 
cord bu refuse*! it may bf. supplied by u'.her

(lie aiithorily of the laws, we shall alllfnite, I 
trust, in removing the jus) causes of complain! 
which have arisen against tbeir operation  rt 
Tim necessity of a new adjustment 01 Hie ta 
ri!!', is fell and acknoviU-dged by all^nd afford* 
the. lit occasion fur doing justice to every in 
lerctl of the rouutry which has been aQeeted 
bv It. Sir, this is Ihe moment for the accom- 
pli.'luiienl of Ibis great work of conciliation 
and ptace. Lrt us meet each other in that 

uf amity und nmluul deference and
coneewion, which the peculiarity of our polit 
ical situation has rarely, if ev«-r.- rendered more 
indispensable,' 1 than now. ln»lcnd of coining 
togeifu-r us hostile and livnl clans, as has im-

or secondary evidence. In icgurd to 
those clauses of the bill which provide for the 
removal of ihe Custom Housera» IMS been 
aigniticaiitly and projierly said, o-il of harm's 
way, nnd for requiring payment of duties in 
cash, deducting interest, where it is apprehen 
ded Ibat Ihe pa) men! of tlte bond* would be 
MMigU to be prevented, and Ihu* cutting offm 
their source, controversies of a very delijaie 
and dangerous characier, they are conceived 
in a lauJk*>iu spirit of peace, and I can ret no 
well founded objection to them. The provis 
ions are in general terms, applying alike to-nll 
portions of tbe country.in case of unlawful ob 
structions to Ibe .collection of the revenue. 
Whenever, and wherever, such obstructions 
shall arise, Ibe law applies its remedy. If, in

happily been too   frequently lh« cnsc inr 
tion to (his subject, Irt us meet anil consult for 
the common guod, as men Jx-rs of one great 
family, recollecting that Hie interest of each 
is Ibe good of the whole, and Hie gnod of the 
whole the interei-t of each. For unr, 1 pledg'o 
myself tu uirvt genlh mttn id Ibis American 
rpiiiu  to regard the interest of (lie nortli n< 
HI II as tlti- south   lo embrace, as far as {can, 
the permanent nnd lasting good of all  Ivlfl^ 
iu nollung, in my opinion, is more deeply con 
reined IliKti in the present settlement of thi* 
diitrac Imp question, anil in the final extirpa 
tion of that germ of di«cord which- ha* bi-eh 
pUutcd in all our reUtiont, social and politi 
cal.   * .

It i* time, Mr. President (o put an end lo

ipphes 
Id, nt

our unliHppy dii i>ion». It 
tune, in iinulbur situation,

l>ei-n my for 
to witness the el

feels liter l' rtve producid on I lie charade 
uuil ron^eralion of our goverr.uient alironii 
and bn the gu.erous ctforfs of the fi lends o 
lilierty in ollicrpnita of th'' \voild. Sir. nn 
head h-isswolli n with pride &. exultation, whicl 
cnn be appn-ciale<l only l>y lho»e who h'.iv

changes of pulilio opinion in various quarter* 
of tbe Union on tbe subject of tbe Tariff.which 
I have also had occasion to notice^boar con 
tinued testimony to the efficacy of the lame 
constitutional remedies. Sir, i» a system like 
ours, founded on the moral force of public 
opinion, il is remedies of tins sott, I am per 
 uaded, that will be lounil rnont ejf.-ctu.il;

point ol fad, it should, nt pictent apply to S. 
Carolina only, tbe fault will be h'trs, iu oppo 
sing uulawful obsttuclions which exirt no 
where else, and not l'«.t of the law, which i* 
equal and-generrtl in its provisions.

The art of calling hard namtt. Mr. Preni 
dent, has exhausted all its resomces -on tbe 
unfortunate bill on your labla. Uui, sir, (hi* 
i> no novelty in our political Ui»lory, as the 
similar anil not less violent denunciations of 
Ihe act for enforcing the embargo, during Mr. 
Jefferson's administration, bear ample le»ti- 
mony. My worthy colleague (Mr. Tylcr.) in 
his fervid eloquence, denominated it a Bol<u\- 
ny Bay bill, and founded hi» denunciation on 
the clause which authorises tlie marnhal. iu 
Certain cases, under the direction of the Jml.-e 
of the district, to provide a convenient place 
lo serve as a temporary jxil, and to make tbe 
necMwary provition for the tafe keeping of 1 
prisoners committed under the authority of the 
U. S. Now Sir, let us enquire what wa* the 
motive of this provision. Heretofore, m S- 
Carolina, as in Ihe other Mates, perrons arrrs 
ted or coniruilted under the aiithorily of the 
U- S. have been confined in Ihe ju;ls of Ihe 
slate. But by her recent leginlation, 8. Caro 
lina bai forbidden, under very high penalties, 
the use of her public jail* lotbe U States, and 
lias, moreover, prohibited all private persons, 
under jsainof fin« and irnprisonrpe.nl. Irom hi 
ring or letting any place, house or building, lo 
be used as a jail hy tbe U S. In Ibis ktalc 
of thing*, it becnme absolutely necessary to 
make some other provision for Ihe custody of 
debtors ami others, who might be arrested or 
committed under Ihe authority of Ihe U S.; 
and that provision U made in the very word) 
of a resolution of Congress of the 3d of March, 
1791 (Maaoyi lo provide -for the CAST of a fail 
ure, on tbe part of any of lb« *4ate», to comply 
with a previous recommendation of Congress 
respecting Ibe use of the jnilsof Ihe U S By 
what process a provision so simple und aatural 
can be metamorphosed into a Botany Bay bill, 
1 urn at a loss to. conceive, a* I think my hon 
orabl* colleague, when he comes to review

fell ttie.rn in Jore.igu lands \vUen 1 have jituird' 
my country the tbeine of every tongue, its in 
s(itutio:i!>, wjth Ihe gloiious rcMilU nl lilx-rtj 
«nd h.tppim s.< they have rtioilui ed. I hi- nubjici 
of universal envy and adniirA'ion, rebuking 
on Ihe on* band, the gloomy spirit of de«po : 
lism, «nrl animutii g, on the other. Ihe gener 
ous* aspirations el- lieedorit. Out. in a few 
snort months, how ban this scene been cltan

tale arc dl.salislkd with many of lire features
of the present constitution, n-hiclt ibey deem
" i w.tr with republican principle*.

Remind, That the Declaration of Rights 
eoognizts and assert* "Ibat aH government 
fright originates from Ihe people,'!* founded 

H compact ovly, and instituted s<.V|y for (be
good o( the whole: Thai Iho people of this 
late olfght to have the solo and exclusive right

Of regulating tbe internal government and pol
ife Ibereof." ' 

\Jteidliicd, Tbalthe principle* thus broadl) 
il loilh by Ihe (rauier*ofour con.ililuiion, ul 
le.righi of the people to remodel their or- 
|iiik law, whenever they deem such action

netjcssary, are (he true principle» of republican 
[overmnetil; for the "authority ofconilitulion*

over Rovcrnijucuts, and of the sovereignty of 
be people over constitutions," are principles 
uo dearly bought by our ancestors^ and too 
irmly engrailed in the hearts of the people, 
lo l>e ever surrendered.

Ueeolctd, That experience having shewn 
4nal IhK mode presented for uttering and a 
tttending the constitution, by ttvo successive 
Irgisladveenaclinenta i* inelfectual, for tbe 
puipose ofgiving to our form of government 
all those republican features, which public 
t*iitiuie:it ilesire, anil it being proper lo lake a 
f I,' fkprCMUon ol Ibe se-nx: of tbe vole.rs of 
Ibis state, on H sul-jccl of inch deep concern 
ment 10 th«ir rights, llieir uellare ar.d tbtir 
liappiness.  Theri-lprc.

Itcsulued, Siy ibe uulborily nfu-rcsaid, That 
»l the ui.nual election lo be helit on Iho lirxt 
Moml«y o! October next, the judges of eacb 
eli cliun district or ward, in Hie stale, shall a»k 
iavb qalilii d vuler, when h« de|x>»its bis bal 
lot for members of confess, deli-gales lo ibe 
\»K>lature, or for nbci ills v.briber be is

Til 12 DELAWARE PROPOSITION.
In tliu HouM! of Delegates of Maryland, on Mon 

day, the 4th iiulnnt.'Oie follouing iiroccedinp took

while violent and unconstilutional modes of 
redress like that of South Carolina, will ever 
be attended with danger of reaction, excile 
prejudice, confirm the obsliuacy of power and 
rai*e up new obstacles in tbe w.-j of relief.

Sir. I would appeal tu gentlemen from Ihe 
tfoulh, "ho profess altacbuient to tbe consli- 

' tutionkl doctrines whir.h are cherished in Ibat 
quarter of Ihe Union, and nsk irhen ««» there 
ever less occasion to despair of the moral 
power and ultimnte ascendency of a sound 

nion i* When have   more triumphs 
for the cause of State rights and of 

constitutional construction, than du

geit. The Itnguagi? of admiration und respect, 
lost in that of ind.fl'erence and distrust; the 
volarie* of liberty discouraged an d confounded; 
tin; Jisciple* of legitiinacy exulting in the fail 
ure of the only *>strut of free government 
which erer premised a perfect succest; all Ku 
rop«- filled with prediction»'of Ihe speedy <lis 
olulion of our Union .and consigning u* hence 
forward to Ibe sanifl lank of Importance and 
anarchy as Ihe unhappy and distracted State*' 
ol Iho southern parts of our own continent- '

These have been the bitter fiuits of our ffi- 
vuions abroad. What Imvo Ibey bcnn nl 
home? In the midft of unexampled proipefi- 

C, anxiety nnd Alarm pervading every boson) 
 that sacred union, in regard to which, W4i 
were.taugbt by the father Of our coutiiry to 
' discountenance whatever might suggest even 
a suspicion that il coulil, in any event, bo-a* 
bandone.d," openly questioned and drcriud, 
and millions (remitting for its fate. Sir, let 
us pul nn end to iline divisions let us disap 
point 'he malignant predictions of Uie enrmie* 
.ol free government let u* restore confidence 
Iu the patriot al home, and hope to Ihe votaiy 
of freedom abroad.   I do, in my conscience, 
bo ievt> iltiit the preservation of Ihe union U 
our ouly security for liberty. If we are (o be 
broken into separate confederacies, constant 
wan und collisions uilh each other must en 
sue, uu^of which will grow up large military 
establishment*, perpetual*and ,burthen*ome 
taxes, an overshadowing executive, and amid

it more calmly, will be not less at a Ion to ex
plain.

But, »ir, Ihe nto*t 
been directed

vehement denunciations 
lbn*c clauses of

public opinion i* 
Dewa woo for t

ring the last four years bjr Ihe pattiol Chief 
Magistrate, in whom the puHtc opinion of 

' this country ha* found a firm and unflinching 
Organ? Has he not, »ir, by Ihe courageous 
exercise of a power which had hitherto almost 
lain dormant in the constitution, annihilated 
tbe earliest encroachment of federal powtr   
has he not in like manner, arrested Ihe waste 
ful torrent of public expenditure for \inconsll 
tulional object*,   and ha* be not nobly used, 
as be 1* still using, the high influence, with 
which the confMleBce of bi* country ba* in 
vested him, to relieve every portion of that 

from the burthens of an unequal and

tliese deleterious influences, what hope can 
there be, thht liberty would survive.

It is here, I eonCaa*, Ih-tt 1 saw lh« daniper of, k 
military despotism; and not where Ibe image 
nation of the Senator from Soulh Carolina, 
(Mr. Calhcun) hn* found it. l» not the actual

favour of u,co|ivention fur altering Ibe cun»li- 
fution, or whether he is opposed lo a conven 
tion, lor llial purpose; and the clerk shall keep 
two separate, columns; on one side, he shall 
register (hose votes \vf,ich arc fur a conven- 
(ion. iuiJ ou tlie other llto«e opposed to a con 
vention, «nd tbe judge*, shall make returns 
ttiereof, as is usual iu cases of cleelion and un 
der like penal) its.

Ita-Mcd, Thai should a majority of the pco- 
plo oltliin SlHtt. be found lo b« in lavur ol a 
Convention, then, the next Legislature which
 ball assemble thereafter shall divide Ihe state 
into districts of convenient size, containing as 
nearly ut may be, an equal number of white 
inhabitants, without dividing a county; and to 
each district shall be assigned an equal num 
ber of delegates.

RctolccJ, That as toon as the said districts 
shall be nrranged, und the number thai) be 
designated by law, (be governor bball issue his 
proclamation, to be flccucupuoled by (lie law
 requiring the voters lo assemble in llieir re
 peclive districts', lo elect delegates to a con 
vention lo be held at such convenient lime and 
place as may bo £xed by law, for Ihe purpose 
Bf making a constitution and form of govern 
ment, to be ml milled to tlie |teople of Mary 
land, I'or their ratification or rejection. 

All ol' which is respectfully eubmiltol,
WILLIAM COST JOHNSON. Ch'«. 
CIUULKS CAUROLL HARPER, 
SAMUELSUTTON, 
JAMKS TURNER. 

By order,
JOHN W.PRATi'.ei'k.

Which H'n* read Ihe first limn.
Mr. Merrick moved to give said report and 

ri-snlutions a second reading by special order.
Determined in ibe negative.
'i"he House then adjourned until Monday 

morning 9 o'clock.

place in regard lo Ihe prrniKilion of Delaware for 
an union Ix-lnrcu thai State and Die Eastern Shore 
eoiinticu oI'Murylauil: 

Mr. V« right, of !><irclnnlcr,«uUuittcU Hie follow 
ing nr^aiiihlu and tuwlulionis

By the House of Deleratu, 
March -Uii, 1S33.

Tlic Legislature of thu Stale of Delaware having 
rci'rcM'iili-d tu tbii (ienerul VmiruWy, that iu the 
opinion of I he Legislature of tlic State of Delaware, 
il nould greatly promote the intend, euml'orl, anil 
nro«uerity nt tie ii.babilatit* of Ihu Peninsula, furlu- 
eJ In the walcr* of Ihe Chci>a|icake and Delaware 
Itajr*, if they were united under one government.

That il cuirqxirlx wilh Iho wUhcii and \iexv* of 
Ihu i>eoplc of the Stale uf Delaware, thai Ihe pvo- 
l<le uf the ta-Uin >borc of Maryland, and those of 
Delaware^ shnuld he united under one f.">ernment, 
and that thu re-ion of country iuhahiled' by them 
reKiwcUtjly, nli.iuld h« denoininalcd Ihu Male of 
Delaware. And thai tlic Governor of Delaware in 
jqIdolized, in caselhtM: views of the Stole of De 
laware should ruei-tlht approbation of the f,cgula- 
turo of thu SUtB of Maryland, tu a»|>uint tfarer 
c»mniisi-ioiiL-r> oil lh< y«rl of Inn Slat* of D«lawarej 
to meet such ui m«y Ui KoyoiiKc.l ou the |i-rt oMhe 
SUle of Maryland, lo carry the incatuns into tie- 
eulioii, and* silllu Ihe. urtliuiinarivi »nj dtflaiU 
lliercnf, subject lo tlic final rvtilievtion of the Lt- 
gislalureii 01' ihe IwuSiuU-s and that of Ihe Cou- 
gress of llic Dnitfd M«ti-3:--Unrriot«,

Be il^mulvtd by Ihe Cicncral Assenitly of Mary 
land, That, lu.Uinp th» pursuit of liaii|>incr*os Ihe 
unaljenahlu right of all men, and lluil jjolilii'ul « - 
fix mliui.t uud ijovennneiitsaru hut lueans to giuu 
llial dekirsihle end, we rel'er the overture made Iu 
Ihis tii-ncr.-l Aanmhly, hy the l.igiilalurc of the 
>Ule of Dtlanaru lo the called and serious consid 
eration of our f.liow eilUem, in the rcni«:Cliv« 
eouuiio on the Kj.Urn Shore of Maryland, who 
aro iuiuKrdiaUly and im«l partiuululy inlercsUd 
in lh^ imirtoaliuu. ,'nd we leuve the stiuji-cl to be 
firit enuruined by our Fellow ciljzcns on the K»s- 
Icm iiliiuo in a General ConveiiUoa, lo he l.eld a- 
nionp llii-mwlvrs, ui in such olhu- « ay a* lo them 
May secui most fit.

I by the Grntral A5»tmhly of Maryland.

JL

A GREAT BARGAIN.
f WILL tell at a very r .iuco price, t nfl 

on a lor.g credit, that Vi-iy vain tb\n
  TRACT OF /^.VD,

called SHARP'S (SLANU. if ap-
pliration be mada soon. Persons 
wishing lo m;ikra profi'ablr invest 

ment, would du well, to.unbrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY. agent.

for Jo*. W. Reynold*. 
Easion, march 16

m
Constable's Sale.

I* Y tirlitr of tiro writ* of Fif ri Facial lo ms 
t* directed, H Kninit Tliomns Fnimtt.one wt 

'ill* suit of Clurlfs L lllioilrs, use of Samuel 
M Benny, and the other at the suit of Annn- 
i.i.is Go»««ge, usr of Sumiicl ||. f?nmy, «ili 
be sold at Ibe front door of tlie Court house in 
(lie (own of Euiton. on Saturday 'he 30th in 
»t»nl, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. Rf.. 
.<nd Cr' odock.i'. M, of »id di), Ihe (ollow- 
in « property, vt;;. one House nnd Lot on ibe 
I'uiut Kuitd, wlirrcSeipio Dan«bury«oMr HTCS. 
u Miiiill lot of ground adjoining the aforr»»rd 
lot. purrhitM'd hy said Parrotl, of John Ben- 
ne.l, E>q., nil his inlcresl of, in matl t«« lotof 
ground MI Kaston I'oint, on which JohnGotd*- 
 'iuiotit>h, K>q.'« bou*e Manila, also » Uarriace. 
House at E»»ton I'oinl; all laken'ns the hum* 
Hiiii (oncnitntii of '1'homat Parrotl, and wilt 
lie sold for cash (o satisfy I bo aforesaid fitri 
facias and the itilercst and cost due'and to be 
come due Ihcrron. Attendance given by

/^ It * U t h-t ** ail

mirch
JOSEPH GlUHAM, Constable.

Thai in i »u it should bo authentically notitiid 'to 
the (>ovvrnor pt AJoryl«ru l/yaiiy urc|x-r authority 
from OIL counties on the Kaaleru Miorv of this SUtr, 
Uial it i* ii.E wuh and iilvaaurcoflhe |it..|ilc in 
thoso Hvrral counties, that conimi».ii»nun should 
IH: appointed on tLe jiart of the »Ute of Maryland, 
lo meet lho»e 0> be a,i|.oi°ulcd by the SUU) of Lkla- 
ware, in ui-dtr lo nrt)i»t prvliminarici and details, 
that all may the hcllur undurvtand the urccitt; terini 
of tlie |>robo»i'd cliange, bctbru any tnul iln-bion ti 
made, 'that Ihe (iovcrnor, bjr and with the adxldc 
and. consent of the council, u licrcbj- authorized 
and coiuoH erul to apuoinl three comuiiwionunfiom 
thu Ea>icjn Shore ut Maryland, for Uial uurpoM-, 
ai MIJII ul'u-r the notification ua may bo  anu the '

Oppressive system of taxation of which we 
ctxuplaiu? Sir, I refer to these topics wilb 
no.wish lo awaken any unpleasant recollcc- 
tiJDs ol past contests here and elsewhere but
 i uply la remind gentlemen who come from 
tfcit |K»rliou of Ihe country where tbe politic*! 

' principle* to which I have tlluded to general 
ly prevail, of the rapid progress which those 
.principles have made upder the auspices of 
the present Chief Magistrate, towards a set 
tled ascendancy in the public councils, and lo 
ft*k them if there ever was less reason for the 
friend* of those principle! to. distrust the peace- 
ful influence ol tifinton, and by fl>ing lo ex 
tremities, to hucard not only their triumph, 
but thi ekisleuce of our iattitutions tLein-
 elvet.

I proceed now, Mr. President lo state
very brirUy, my idea* of what we are cnllcd 
upou lo do in the present circumstance* of thr 
country. U We were to separate n itbout do- 
iiif tomething, nnd (omcibin^ eOeclUHl too, 
to viodicate the despised authority of the lhWi«, 
tbe government and the Luion ivoubl lie 
ibeticeforKuid i irluully ditjolvcd. Our oath* 
to support the Conttitutioa   our highest du 
tie* to our country, (which having a right to 
equal l»«a, is entitled Mso to an equal execu 
tion of lln.ni) dciniiud, at ou. baud*, proper 
and epcctUttl piov'uions for the execution ol 
(be taw* in ^utslion. My plun, then, would 
be tiinply tins'   I Would take up thu new coi!e 
of DUltilicution  I would eiamine it in all its 
liiveoliuns, nnd »|'ply to every one of il» deri 
ce*. an effectual cuunlrruction. Whereas, 
ujillitk-Hliuo provide* that ^ondi held for Ihe 
payment of dctiet tlihll be l..krn out of the 

of Ihe collector or marthal under color

the bill, which aulhotize the rmploymvnt of 
militaiy force, in certain cnrn*, to rrp<-l Ml 
tempts by force to obstruct Ihn en-cution of 
Ibe law*. We have hern told, that it i« ma 
king war upon South Carolina. Now, nir, 
tvhile I do not concur io the policy of Ihnr 
provisions, at Ihe pvestnt moment, for renvins 
which I (hall presently »t|ile, I utterly <!cny 
Ihe juslneMOl Ibis qualification of the bill, us 
well »» the principle on vhich it is founded. 
There is no proceeding wlmterrr, io any part 
of this affair, 'against South Carolina. The 
government of the U State*), in the execution 
of the Iqw*. cMn have no proper relerenco to 
Slates. It act* upon indiv'ului»l», not upon 
Slates, as I huve already had occasion nbun- 
dantly lo shew; and the constitution of U»> U 
Statrs, tvhen it declared Hint nothing in the 
constitution or law* of* particular Slate eho'ild 
control the lajr» of the United State*, ha* not 
permitted the government of the Union, in ex 
ecuting the (aw* of Oi" U. Sli.fLS, lo enquire 
if opposition to them ia, or U not, authorized 
by a particular State. If the law* be opposed 
by combinations loo powerful to be overcome 
in (be ordinary couree of judicial prorrri1ii>»rn, 
I bore ii the same right, under Ihe constitution, 
to utecutf the law* by culling in ton aid of 
the military power, whether such eomhina 
lion* be authorized bra lawoflhe»tate,(ivhich 
the constitution has declared, in such a rase, 
to be a nullity,) or whether they be purely vo 
luutary. I have not, then, Ibe slightest ditti 
cully in regard to Ihe right and power of Ihe 
government to employ Ihe phyricnl force of 
the country, in a case HCe the present, if it 
should be necenary. I am also aware thai 
the proviMon* in the bill, now alluded to, are 
 Irictly defensive, authorizing force only to ro 
pel force; that, amended at they hove bern, 
they give a far lass extensive power over (he 
military force than was given during the ad 
ministration of Mr. Jefferson, for the enforce- 
rrnmt of the embargo; and that, in fnct, they 
grve no |>ower of that »ort which doe* not al 
ready exUt under Ihe act* of '95 and 1807. - 
I have, likewise, the fullest confidence, not on-

rendition of South Carolina, in this rrspiet, 
an impressive admonition to u« on the subject 
  Ibn whole ktale converted into a camp, the 
executive and 'other authorities arme.d with 
dictatorial powrr*, the right* of conscience ael 
«l naught, and an rfntparing; piowrifilion rea 
dy lo disfranchise OD«- hull of her (xipiilatign. 
Sir, this i* but   prefigumtion uf the c 1. ,'i and 
c&Umitir* to \vbiob every portion of Ihu coun 
try would be destined, if the uniou sbuuld be 
dissnlrrd. L,'t us then rully Hround Ihc ra 
c.i-d Union, fixing il anew; and. estaJiliehinjf il

said uorainUaione'n arc diivcttd to make full r> (>orl 
to the (loventor, (o IK by him laid betorr the Gen 
eral Ao,cmbly bf Maryland, ftt UK eorliol period 
after itl rtccpliun.

iti solved, That the G'orernor of this Slate U 
req'iroU-d tofuru-aid a cuff of lhe<e reoolutiuro lo 
the Uovenior of tlie Slate of Delaware, with a so 
licitation U) preteiil Uxm to the Legislature ol" that 
Suite.

Which was read.
Mr. Juno moved to refer said preamble and res 

olution*, and the retolution* of the Sutc of Uch- 
\varc, ui relation to the union cf thu Kiulern Hhprc 
counties ol'tliis Stale wilh.the said StaUi of Dela 
ware, lo u Kjlei-l eummittee, to be compoted of »u* 
niemhur fn.iu each of tie Extern Shore couut-es.

Mr. Mcrritk moved to araeinl the motion of Mr.

CONSTABLE'S SALE. -
virtue of two wrilt of Fieri Facia*, lo 

roe directed, by Thomas C. NicoU, Rsq., 
one at Ihe instance and fur the use bf John L 
Kerr, Executor of Rachel L. Kerr, deceased. 
unit the other *t 'the instance nnd for the uta 
of Robert H. Rhodes, administrator ofjaeae* 
Cain, deceased, "ill lie toi<( at tiic frool doosv 
of flip Court House, in (he town of EosloB OB 
TUESDAY, the '/d duy of April ne*l, bo- 
ineen tb« hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M., all Ibe right nnd title of An- 
dre» C bee rum of, in, and to, A PART OF A 
TUACT OF LAM), called fillt Jt«ige." 
conlnininp; 35 acre*, more or le.«». Mtaut«, ly- 
ing »nd being in Turfcot county , Mar th« 
Hole in-lhe liall, whereon the i.-id Andrew 
Cheezunt now resides, touethvr with all «nd 

ihe'iinprovenieuU- and Hpfiu'rtenancea

Joiics, by blhkinKout, "Eastern Shore Counties," 
and inserting "CouuVie* of the ftatu."

Sir. KiroU nuncd to lay ibe motion and amend' 
meiit on Uw table:

Ucjolvrd in the affirmatire.

thereto MonKine; lakrn lo salixfy the afore 
said writs pfFi .Fa. together with tlte.inlerett 
nnd cont* due nnd lo Ivrcome due tbertoo.

WM. IJAKNETl', Constable. 
march 9 3vv

Mittinei'y and JManiua-maktng*
M. H. W^.TV8,

(Lately Jmn Baltintfrf,)

Mr. Bourke from the committee lo which 
uas referred Ihe bill from the SrnMr, entitled 
an act tu repeal an act passed at December 
spiuuon, 18-20. entitled «n a«l lo proriite for the 
election of Ihe Levy Court uf l^uern Anne's 
county, by ib« people, reported favoratly 
lln-reon.

Which vvna read.

rquo.1 
and

foretcr un the iniiiiulalle bniu of 
tire, pi* mutual amity and kiudihc 
ndmmiitratiiin nl once firm and paternal. Lrt 
u* do this, mid WP thi.ll carry buck peace lu 
our distracted ccunl»y. hnupme** to th^ «f 
f.-i(jh(ed fireside, r<-*lore (i-iiMlitf. to our ttut;n- 
tenml intlitutiuii*. and give hope aad conQ 
dencc .once mor<- to (lie Irienils ol lihe^t 
Ihraughout the world. Lvl us .do thi», ;mij,^« 
shall be in slmrl what a bomnirul provriicucc 
ha* heretofore made us, and designed u* for 
ever to reinnin, the free uiid happiest {»eo 
pie under the sun.

SATURDAY MORNING, March 16, 1833.

NOTICE.
r"|>HE Commissioner* for Tatbot county, 
JL wiH, on Tuesday, Ihe 19th in*!, appoint 

Constables for Talbot county. On Tuesday 
theOd day of April, will appoint Overseer* of 
tin reads, ami triVI lit T««*day «nd Kridny in 
each week, for four vfcek*. from Tuenday the 
3d April nelt, lo benr appeaU. 

Per order, A
THOS. C. NICOLvS, Cl'k. 

March 'lC If

ESPECTFULLY ipform* the 
Elision nnd it* vicinity, that she ha* com 

menced Ibe nbove business in all iU rorieljr. 
»t Ihe residence of Mr*. Parrot*,, on Dover 
Street, nnd next door to Dr. A. M. While.
She flatter* hwrlfthat fron her loais; eip*-' 
ricne.e ajui strict attention lo butine**. ah* 
will tie able lo give general satisfaction, to «X 
who mny favour her with their custom

All order* in her line shall be promptly a*4 
neatly i:x«culed, on moderate term*.

Easlon, March 9 31

LOT FOR BALE.
WILL b«»oM, at .;lo*,pnc«), a LO2T OF 

L.VNl), containing 91 acrr*, abovloatt 
mile from the town of £aslon. Apply to tk*> 
ediloroflhe Whig. . 

feb 13 w

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
Haute <i/ JUticgaltt, Italtirilaif March l'(h. 
The bill reported by Mr. L;tr<imore f enti 

tled. An act to authunse Ihe mli.ibitaiiln of ibe 
sevrr.il Primary School districls in (^ucfii 
Anne's county, to levy H tax on Ihe property 
in »nid district for Ihe uttablinlimclil of scliooU, 
w»* read a second time, passed and sent to 
tlie Senate.

The hour for taking up tbn order of the dny 
having arrived, Ihr bouse proceeded 'o cousnl 
er the order of Ihe duy, being the hill reported 
by Mr. Johnson, entitled, An act (or 'ib« di 
vnion of Baltimore und Frwlerek counties, 
and for erecting u hew one by the name of Car

We .puhliUi in this moruing'a paper, the 
*|>eecb uf the lion. \Vin. C. Kives, Senator 
from Virgiuui, on (lie revenue collection' bill

Jn-tbe whole range of the rcci:r.t discussions of 
the- important questions of state rights and the 

ef Ilie l-'cderul Gore'rniiient, ivc hnrr

<>on.

rol.
A very animated 

which Mr. Johnson,
debate look plaice, in 
Mr. derrick, HIK! Mr

of n fraudulent prnctss .of rrplcvin dr.*i|;ncd 
furttteaole purpose ofdefenlin^ the lu\v» ol 
the U. tt- 1 would *«y, as the bill now under 
cp«»id«r*lion any a, on well seltftil principles 
ol jurisprudence, that good* I bus in thocu* 
Jody of Ihe taw, tro irrvpllcvable, und shall 
be |[iyeu up only in obedietco to the order or 

^tltdilipH M,« wl*t«rffi»eU'wl«,l«k1e,. Js U|

ly in the ditrretion, but in ibe scrupulous for 
beannce, willi which any powers proposed lo 
be veiled, by this bill, in Ihe Chief Mngislrale, 
will be used But I foresee that Ihe inlroiluc 
liou of (hese provisions in the bill, while un 
necessary, if my view of the acts of '95 nnd 
1807 be correct, will be industriously, and lo 
u certain extent, successfully used as a topic lo
-inflame the jealousies, and mislead the *ym 
pnlhics of a generous people, and lo add to 
Ihe irritation and excitement already, unhxppi 
ly existing in a large section of the Union. ) 
wq^ulil ni»ke no new provision of this sort. 
Ilicrtfore, till an overt act bad been, commit 
ted. Aud then' I ve.rily believe with Mr. Jef 
ferson, that a republican government would 
shew itwlf as strong, in a good *rnsq, a* any 
on enrlh: "Al the call of tbe law, every mnn 
would lly to the standard of Ihe law, anil the 
defence of public order would IK* C'tiiidercd 
by every ciliaen as bis individual concern." 

While I am thus ready for one, Mr. Presi
 Jont, to giro my osscnt lo surh uiea^iirr* a>

Jones advocated, and Mr. Worthiuglon, Mr. 
Ely , Mr. Turner, Mr Holmes, and Mr. W right, 
(of (Juecn Anne,) opposed the bill.

The bill, (says Ibe Maryland Republican,) 
was finally r. jecled, tbitugh its fale, we shoulil 
judge from all we have beard on Ibe subject, 
would have been entirely diOercnl, if Ihe peo 
plu in the disliici of which il w«s proposed to 
eonslrucl Ihe new county, had been decidedly 
fur the measure. But oppoied a* it WHS, by 
every member from Baltimore county, and by 
a memorial from tli>- member* of tbu late Jack 
son Convention, held in Baltihiore from (hat 
county, it was strongly olijrctrd lo on Ibe 
ground of parcelling out and disposing of tbe 
people into communities against tbeir own 
wishes uml interest. ,

Mr- Johnson, chairman of the committee bn 
(lie co'iflitutioii delivered Ibe following ro- 
pod:

Tbe committee on the constitution lo whom 
were refered Ihe numerous u^morinls and pc 
litionh o( different parla of ibis sUtn, fM t|f 
tbe Uefnrtu Coufnntjon which recenlly 
bled in Baltimore City, auiftcslinjr, and 
mcnding ilmt tho conslilvlion , ought. to. .be 
chmiiced in ninny particular*, and that a cos 
renlion should be called for that puqx>»<9, bar 
ini; hail the same under consnicraiiou H|id »f 
tt r benioiring upon Ihe subject that allenl!*' 
which tt» importance demand*, keg leave, 
by way of report, to submit tlie foilovtiug res 
oluliou<,

llesolted, by the Gentrut Jltumltly

stocn nothing nhich so entirely acconls with 
our vie.w» ofthrsc questions, as the speech ol 
Mr. [(ices. It plki-es the whole question bo 
fere u«, stripped of allmuUipJiysical subtleties, 
in Ihe plain language of leason and common 
sense, nnd mu>t be read with pleasure by 
every fiiend to the Union and slates righlr. 
We shall uot attempt remarks upon it, but ask 
for it an mlteative perusal.

Tbe Dill, reUlive to Ihe cooslrurtion of a 
Hill Road Irau Baltimore to Ihe City of Wash 
inglou. Which passed the House of Delegates a 
week since, was relumed by thu Senate yes 
terday tvilli a few amendments, not afiecling 
the principle* of the bill   which nnieiidmcnt» 
were immediately concurred in   Ihe law is 
therefore now in force   the Kail Uond will be 
commenced without delay, and completed in 
a» short a time as pussiblr; a Initial rond ol 
fiAeeii or sixteen miles, with hardly u luiilge 
on it* wlinle extent, and generally over a level 
surface, noul'l, and we have bo doubt will, 
corinrrl Ihe Lily of Annapolis with (ho above 
rqad, and consequently with Washington and 

.   Md. lt?p.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold M Public Sale on TUES 

DAY, the 3d of April, I83J, between 
the hours of 10 o'cbck A. M. and 6 o'clock. P 
M. on (lie premise*. Ihe following properly, 
belonging Iu Gcrard T. Hopkins & Moote, of 
Baltimore, vie:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
Cabinet street, in the town of Easlon; 

-J-formerly Ihe property ot John Tomlin-

ALRO,
OSR HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 

street in the town of K iflon, formerly 
 the property of Joseph Chiiin. 

The terms of sale arc: onethiidof IhupnrchMe 
money to be paid in hand, at the time of sale, 
one Niird in three months, and the remainder 
in six months from Ihe day of sale, with inter 

t.! on Ihu two last payment*, taflbe secured 
by bonds or note* wilh security to be approv 
ed by Ihe subscriber. On Ihe payment of the 
whole purchase money, jfood and sufficient 
deeds will be execule.d lo Ihe purchaser or pur- 
ctia>eri. AKcndence by

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent. 
N. n. Pernon* having chims against the 

subsciiberivill please present them at an ear 
ly day. as I expect lo leave Ihe Eastern shore; 
and all person* indebted will please make im 
mediate payment, or their account* will be 
left iu Ibe bands of nn ajirnl for collection. 

ISAAC ATKINSON. 
Talbnl coiinljvMaiTli ICi

NAVAL The U. S. sloop of war V!nrenn- 
ei, at Portsmouth, N. II. is sniil to bo lilting 
for sea with all possible expedition, and the 
 B**ton, Krie and frignte Connlilutinn, at the 
navy yard, Cbarlestown, are ordered lobe put 
in luadiue*) for sea.

BOOK AMD STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOINING 
Mil LOWE'S HOTEL.

rTMIE subscriber has opfliicd an assortment
JL ^ifUOOKSand STATIONFJiY, wbiehj 

lie will endcuvor to |>erlect in a few days, and 
invites his friends und the public to give him a 
cull. Al his (tore may now be bad, among 
others,
filnir's Anlient History Ruddimrb's Latta 
Tytier's History ' Orammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Klementj 
Uoldi>miih's (ireece Keith on the U lobe* 
Crinsbaw's b'.ngland MclntyreonlheUlotiA 
Tookc's I'antheon Paradise Lost 
Uoiin)castle's Alge.bru Blair's Licture* 
UricsWb's tirrok Worcester's UeAfTaT' 

Testament phy and Alia*
Wilson'*- tlo. do. Adam*' .do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academical Bonder
Huthinson'ft Xi-noplion Introduction to do.
Horace Delpbiui
Vilsiil
Sulliut
Caisar
Graica Minora
Uratra   Majora
Smart'* Cicero
Cjnrkc.'* Homer
Viri lionuc
Historia Sacra
ftluir's Syntax

hnd, Tliut n majority uf the people pt lilt.

NULLIFICATION.
Ex Governor llamillou bandcclineil (ogive 

bonds to the Collector for Ihe small invoice of 
sugHr he imported, in barter for his Uice.and 
requires them lo He^ stored for the present, 
agreeably to I lie law in such cases tuado and 
provided.

Munition* of \trarj 'l'\m Charlnton Cour 
ier stair* Uial about 3(r caics of uiuskeU and 
rifle*, were received lli«ro by the Union Line 
brig Courier, lor the use of Ihe Stale of South 
Carolina.

,DM.TINORK ANI>SU->Q.UI:M.\NN*II RAIL ROAD. 
  i'bu bill which pushed the Uoime of Uele 
galen, nulhuriznij; an advance uf ibe credit of 
Hie aUile-lo Ilio atnouul of $^0,000 toward* 
th'uv road, on certain conditions, ptsteil Ihe 
(t<natu with soun?. nuicuili^cnls', ou Saturday 
Ust, . ' '-, '

SHERIFF'S, SALE.
BY viilue of a vendilioni exponas isineil out 

ofTalliotctiiinty Courl nnd to ma direct 
rd and delivered, by the Clerk lhercofr ngiiiiul 
Jupicuh H. Sand* and J«hn Sar.d*. «t Hie *uil 
of William Baker, wilt be «oldooTUESDA.Y, 
theflih d:-y of April next, at Ihe front door of 
the Court House, in Ihe town of Easlon, for 
cash, between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and H. oV-lock P. M. of s«UI day; f.H Ibis right, 
title, intrrcst, claim and cMntP, both in law 
and cq'iily of Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, 
of, in undto, a larm or pUnlalion. lying and 
being situate in the Chapel district, Tslbol 
county, on which William Pdrkham now ro 
sides, nnd known as part of Cullin Selhy, and 
part of other tiucts, containing Iliiec hundred 
and livenly five acres of land, more .or less  
Sc.ixeil and lakrn as the lands and Ifneinciit? 
of tlie aforesaid Joseph H. Siuldn and John 
Sands, and will to fold to pay anil satisfy-the. 
Rfoicuiid vendltioni expona*. and tin) interest 
ana cost due slid lo become due thereon. v 

AHendunce by
J. M. FAULKNER. Sbff. 

mnr 10

July 10

Reader
Introduction (o do. 
Sequel lo do. » 

, F.H^Iish Graanman 
Spelling Bonks 
Couch, I'tkr-, Jets and 

liennelfa Aritk- 
melic, &c.  «. 

A It-o, Wi'lro. frrril* 
Paprr, Blank Books, 
Lend Perils, &e. 

KDWARD

Dr. SCUDDER J8
OXOiBBBATSD
For iiiJluuMtioH and

THE great advantages of Iliii infallibla 
remedy, placet it as a general appendage lo 
every family, vnd a r*»<l»nt tw/e ni/cvwIolUe 
truveller. This Ej-i Water is prepared with 
ibe greatest care, and has neter'been known 
to fail in eflTerting a ijieedy and safe Restora 
tion <if Ihe di.-,fiueil organs. It i* uwleaw to

This full bloo.i horsr, bring in 
fino stud comli'iiin, "ill stand in 
Talbol county the ensuing IHIIISOII, 
.whii-li will commence on 'i'uo*will commence

U.iy, Mtittiul March, iiulaiit. on which day 
will be iu Eu^ton.

any ceriiflotrF by way of praise or re- 
comniendiitinn, tho rrpulnlion and immense 
sale thut bus utlcndrd Dr. S<-uddcr'* F.yo 
U'aler, being '.lie f.iirmt proof of it< utility 
and bcnefieiul tendency. Il ha* been the 
mesns of preserving sight lo many of Ihe af 
flicted, from the heliilvsx infant to the agrd 
parent. Numerous tellers have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within these fcvc.iea.iv, contain* 
ing Haltering remark* relative ID Ihi* Kv« 
Water and tho «»rr» rfl-ctrd by it, h»»* 
been set forth as Wonderful »>r>oort precedeat. 
Or. Scudderconliilvnlly recuBimeiid* il  » » 
s;ife and va'liublc remedy and be liuil* IM 
hi» reputation and experience' a» «n OeolW, 
will uciRh agaii^t Ilietrr.' im|«o«ilion* wnteh 
are daily practi-.-l yn ilw imblic I* adtwta**- 
meuls of dirtrreiit kind* of Hy« *» 
of nliich are unsafe to us«.

&6 the Spring's chance; $U lo *n«ur«; 
j9 III" ninglo leap.

Particulars will b* Riven m fuAu!tL*?.\er"
rtsenieiiii. JAMES

Mxrch 10

SCUDREt. 
Otulist and (nserler of Arlilical Human 
Cilv of New Voik, audio IHS k»d ̂ wko 
an,l retail of Dorl. S. W-. SPCNClSKf 
jtfa-ml fur Dr. S. m 

"duo TO
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numer-
Easton and Baltimore Packet

IK ...iMeriher. ur.iief.il for Hie

n,,!.li.",VrS> ('"-'v'- '» '"''" rl" "'""'
nmi !ii« dic:«J» «""' c"*'"m '
(hat bi« ^

PACKET SCHOONER

in particular.

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND'WAiCH

For Annapolis and Easton.
The Steam Boat MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal

GEOii«£ if. p.mtiOTT, .v<uicr.
icing now in complete orJer, will commence 
hiT regular trip« Utlwe.n KiMon and Balti 
more on WEDNESDXY .NEXT, iSili  " 
sta«t; leaving Easton Poinl.at !» o'clock in 
the mornir?. Returning -she will leave Hal 
tnnore on the follow!,,* SATURDAY, al tie
 :mu ho-jr; and mil conNmie sailing on Ilir 
above days, n-gularly, throughout tlw season-

Strict Hltention will, :.» heretofore, he given 
to all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
el, will be al all limes received at tho subscri 
ber'" isr m-iry at Easton Point.

Passenger* can he comfoitably accommoda 
ted.

The nublic's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BF.NNY.

N. B. The death of Capt. Thos. P. Town- 
tend, who was so advantageously known as 
packet roaster for the laM two years.has made 
it nebensry to appoint another for this sclmo-
 er. The selection I hare made, it is hoped 
will give perfect satisfaction to the numerous 
patrons of this line. In Ibe ability and integ 
riiy of Mr. Parrott. I have ihe most unlimited 
confidence; and I think It will only be necos
 ary for my friends to continue their liberal 
support, to enable Capta a Parrolt to prore 
lb!< confidence is not m'uplaccd.

Ewton, march 9lh, 1333. S. H. B.

Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to liis- friends and old ejw 
torocrs, and the public generally: lie 

will repair, at the shorted jwssible notice, a 
kind* of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS ami -SEALS." 
N. B. Persons h.it \nx clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. > 

February 21, 18.«.

timore on Friday moraine 
___________ the 1st March, at seven 

o clock, from the lower end Dugan's wharf, 
for Annaputis and Easton, by Castle Haven, 
and return next day, leaving Easton at seven 
o'clock, for Castle llaven and Annapolis.

She will make ntiip once a week to the 
Eastern Shore, until further notice.

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the owner 
or owner, b LEM'L. G. TAYLOR-

P. S. Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo
feh IK

B

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE to Ihe Saddlery and 

Harness m.iking business a youth between 
Ihe a-e of 14 and 16 would be preferred he 
must be of 5001! character, ttcudy and Indus 
trious. Apply to

VVM. W. HIGGINS.
fch 26 _____

R

TJ THE PRINTERS OF THE UNITED
STATES.

gX ENTLEMEN: Most respectfully, I pre 
VI" »ent to you my grateful acknowledge 
ments for the extensive patronage which I 
have received from you duiing Ihe past ton 
years in which I have been engaged ,a type 
founding and at Ihe same lime inform that I 
have relinquished the business in favor ol 
Messr*. Lawrence Johnson, and George F. 
Smith, for whom I solicit a continuance of 
your favori. This I doWrlh Ihe more confi 
deMe.frem a kno-vlcilge of their ability and 

  d sposilion to render ample satisfaction to 
those who may pleaie to encourage their es 
tibli'hment. One of Ihe firm has been con 
nected with the foundry upwards of twenty 
yars, arid his knowledge of the business in all 
its details assures those who may purchase ol 
this foundry, that they will he accommodate! 
to their satisfaction. In future, orders for 
sorts, or additions to founts, may be addressed 
to Johntnn tf Smith, or to the subscriber, and 
they will be promptly attended to. He begs 
leave to inform that lie has on hand a consid 
erable quantity oftypr. io founts of various 
kinds and weights, which can be obtained on 
application either to Joltnsou &. Smith, or to 
your obliged frienJ;

RICHARD RONALDSON. 
Philadelphia, Feb. Iflih, 1033.

TYPE FOUNDRY. 
Having purchased of Mr. Richard Ronald- 

*ou. his long established and very extensive 
Type tfoiindrj; !he subscribers hove formed 
a co-partnership for the purpose of Continuing 
taut business; and lor the convenience oflhi-ir 
friends and patrons have removed their estab

B J S,- K. J. SAJVLIKR8, 
ESPECTFULLY inform their customers 
and friends, that they have removed to 

No. 46, South Frederick Street, (a few doors 
north of Pratt Street) where they will contin 
ue Ihe GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite, dealers gennralljr to call and give 
them a tri.il.

JCpConslanlly on hand the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The highest price 
given for muskrat and other furs.

Baltimore, 20th Feb. 1833 feb 26 6t

IT-
PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER Jt.\D

C.9BWET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
bin line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shoileM notice, into furniture of all de 
 criptii.ns which he will warrant will be as 
(rood, and \vill be sold a« low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewher*. He 
invites the public to call at his War* Room, 
where hi- has now on hand somn MAHUbA 
NY'SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS,TABLES. 
BEDSTEADS, &.c. which he will dupose of 
very low.

friends whoss accounts have been of long stan-
carnostly requests those of bis

ding, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible lor him to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at lea»t, a 
little Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public (hat 
be has in his employ a hrst rale Turner, who, 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chair* repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habit* from 
14 to JO years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above business.

feb 26 (G)

'CHANCERY SJILE.
Y virtue of a decree of Talbot county 
Court, titling as a Court pf Chancery, the 

subscriber as Trustee, will uft'er at public sale 
by wayof auction, on TUESDAY, 19th March 
next, at the front door of the Court house, in 
the tr.tvn of Easton, between the hour!) of 12 
and 4 o'clock of that day, till that Mill Seal or 
Farm of which Willam Scott, died seized, 
and which was sold and conveyed to him, by 
a deed of bargain and sale from Samuel din 
i-.lair and Mary his wife, of Chester county in 
the Slate of Pennsylvania, hearing date the 
eleventh day of November, eighteen hundi«d 
and our, being part of a tract of land called 
  Mill-Land," mtnate on Kings Creek, in Tal 
bot county, and containing (he quantity ol 
thirty acres ofland :uore or less. By the terms 
of the decree, ca»h tolhe nraounl ofone fourth 
of Ihe purchase money, will be required on the 
day of sale, and a credit of twelve months 
from, the day of sale, will be given on the res 
idue of the purchase money, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale, to be secured by 
goA bonds or bills obligatory, with such se 
curity as the Trustee shall approve. Upon 
Ihe ratification of the sale by the Court and 
Ihe payment of the whole of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest as aforesaid and not before, 
the Trustee is authorised by a good and sutli- 
cient deed, to be tealed.executed and acknow 
ledged according to law, to convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, the land or properly tp him, her or 
them, so sold as -aforesaid, free clear and dis 
charged from all claim of the defendants or 
any of them or any person or persons, claim 
ing by, from, or under Ihem or any of them. 

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS,
feb 23 Trustee.

Millinery and Mantua-making.

,NEXT door In Mr. James Wilson's More, 
Washington Street, Eaulon, has just receiv 
ed io addition to her former stock, H large sup-
p'y of . 
Bonnets, ttibbons &. Fancy articles,
which she will dispose ol on moderate terms 

MRS. GIBBS. Rreatful for past favours, in 
vile* her former customer*, and friends to call 
arid i«ee her tiew assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS Mrs. Gihbs flatters herself thai 
by her attention to her business in all the va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please the public.

Mr*. Gihbs has and expects to keep con 
stanlly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both experienced in the, above 
branched. She also receives the latost fash 
ions. 

jan 5 w  

A List of Real Property

IN THE TOWN OF EASTON. on which 
the Taxes have not been paid fur the year 

1832. It h out of our power to give any 
further indulgence: the property stands as fol 
lows:
JVames o/Perwm*. \ JVametnf Property. 1832.

• els.

MAAL.
VIA BROAD CREEK

DURING the session pf (he Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will be transported 

from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in * 
stajre, leaving Cambridge nl 5 o'clock P. M , 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Easton, leav^ 
ing Easton at half past 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving ot 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening

Reluming, will leave Annapolis at halfpa«t 
7 o'clock A. M.on Mondays and Fridays, ar 
rive at Easton by 7 o'clock P. M. same day 
leave -Caston on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on the arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o'. 
clock P. M. '

Passage from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo.. 
lis four dollars, from Easton three dollars

N. B. Persons wishing to go direct to Bal 
timore, will find comfortable accommodations 
on board the Queenstown mail packet, which 
leaves Qnennstown immediately on (be arrival 
of the mail from Easton.

jan 5

Banning'* 

Cooper's

ROSE &. SPENCER, have 
an additional supply of

just received 

OOODS,

No. 172, MAaKET-sTatir', Baltimore, 
Hat coiutantly on liand,

V GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which lie offer* whole- 

sate and retail at the lAwest market, price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances

Amount others in quantity are- Ihe follow 
ing Professor llrown's Philosophy of the 
liumaii Mind, the most popular work nowes- 
tant.

The works of Flavins Josephus^lhat learn 
ed and authentic. Jewish Histonan and cele 
brated Warrior.including his disnerlalions con 
cerning Jesus Chirsl, John Ihe Baptist, James 
Ihe just, und God's command to Abraham- 
complete in one volume.

T^c celebrated Sermons of the Rev: James 
Saiinn, translated from Ihe French, by those 
' minent translators, Robinson, Hunter and 
SuK-liH' Ihe whole complete in '.! vols. 8vo.

Dr. Walt's much admired work on the im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi 
tion.
' The Ancient History of the Egyptians,Car- 

thaKcnians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medes 
,tnd Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor ol Eloquence, in the Royal College, und 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of Ihe author--complete 
in 2 vols. 8vo. .

Drs. Mosbeim, Coyles and Glcin'n Com 
plete Histocjr of the Cbristiun Church, fromiri~uii9 BIIU Liniiuna II«*TI icuiutcu mcir rsinu *, i- . • j * t >lishn.ent Io a more centrsl pXrt of Ihe city.- '."?. earllr8 lfnfod to . he I"/"" ".'"'' C8re;

.  .   ...     . .... _ ..*..__ L . ' . I Inllv nrinled from the Knuhiih euiliun. andA* i( is thrir iutenlion to keep on hand a good 
assortment of the best tjpe, and to make such 
additions and improvements as the taste of 
Ibe irade and the wants of the country require, 
UH-V flatter themselves I but this rsliiblislunenl 
Vtili muiit n lar^e sh*re of patronnge They 
have OoW s. veral loinils on hand, nh:ch can 
be furnished at a low houis notice, and 
p: t;parert to make founts of all weights and 
sii-», from pearl to 22 lines picn, inrludin^ u 
great variety of ornamental letter. Their 11*- 
kuttment ol cut.", d-ishrs, brass rule, and oilier 
omainrtits, will be found to be verj extensive, 
of which specuneni will be forwarded to prio 
ter* as soon &} I lie) can be prepared. 

_ PrintiiiK presses of every discrlption, prin 
ting ink of the mo»t approved qu.ilnies, com 
posing sticks, dms and common galleys, cba 
 es, ina|iosini; stones, cases, paper mid pre*< 
boards, standing pie-«c», furuiturr, together 
with a complete assortment of all urlicle* used 
in a printing ollice, will be kept constantly on

fully printed from the Englinh edition, and 
now published in 2 roya^ 6vo. volumeH.

Wai»i>n's very popular Theological Insti- 
tulec, or a viuw of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals ami Institution* of Christianity.

The. Meihoitist Prottstant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

TO PRINTERS E. WHITE 8t WM. 
HAGER respectfully inform the printers 

of the United Slates, to whom they have been 
individually known as LETTER FOUND 
ERS, that they have now formed a copartner 
ship in said business, and hope from their uni 
ted skill nnd extensive experience, to be able 
Io give full satisfaction to all who racy favour 
Ihem with their orders. The introduction of 
machinery, in pUce of that tedious and un 
healthy process of casting type by hand, long 
a desideratum by thr European and American 
Founders, was by American ingenui y. and » 
heavy expenditure of time and money on Ihe 
part of our senior partner, first successfully 
accomplished. Exleimve use of the machine 
cast letter, has fully tested and established its 
superiority, in every particular, over that cast 
by the old procos.

The letter foundry business "-ill hereafter he 
carried on hy Ihe before. iinm<d, under the 
firm of White, linger &. Co. Their specimen 
exhibits a complete series from Diamond to 
14 lines Pica; Ihe book and news type being 
in (lie most modern and light style.

White, (lager & Co am agents for the sale 
of the Smith and KuM Printing Prcsses.which 
they can furnUh to their customers at the ma 
nufacturers' prices. ' ,o

Chases, Cases, Composing Slicks, Ink, and 
every arlicle used in Ihe Frmtinn Business, 
kept for calu, and furniklie<l on short notice.  
Old Type taken in exchange for new at nine 
cents per pound.

N. B. News|>aper proprietors who give the 
above three insertions, will be entitled to five 
dollars in such HiliclC. as they- may select 
Iroin oar specimen.

E. WHITE, 
WM. HAGER.

New York. Jan. 3 feb 9

Freeborn
he.irs . 

Thomas
heirs 

Thomas S. Hayward

Col. Edward Lloyd 

Margaret D.Nicholson 

Mary Nicholson

Lot on Washington
street 

Lot on Harrison &
South Streets 

Lot on Goldsbor-

FAtt AMD ton
CONSISTIM) IN P*aT Of

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES. of various colours and

qualities.
CASSINETS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS- BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS,
&.O. &C,

Together with a general aitortment of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

uctiM white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yarn, 
8tc. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE. QUEENSWARE.&.C.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
^reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, &c*

dec 8 If

William Sewell's heir>

FAJVCY AND WINDSOR

ough st. 
Loton Waabington

street 4 00 
Lot on Harrison

street 3 30 
UjtonHarrUon st. 77

Joseph Parroll's ocir* Lot on Washington
street 40

Lot on Washington
street

Andrew Skinntr Lot on liar street SO 
MarySeth Lot on Goldsbor-

oughst. 1.20

Notice is hereby Given,

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratt street,

Bttieem Charlet and Hanover Slretl*,
BALTIMORE.

:, ;.,' **• e"ei«mforln his friends of the Eastern Shore and
the

y
char

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that (he Subscriber*, 

appointed by Talbot County Court, at Ihe 
Ust November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c., the land* of Thomai 
Perrin Smith, fi«q. late of I'albot county de 
ceaied, wilf meet at <he late Dwelling house of 
saU deceased, on Wednesday the first day of 
May next, al 9 o'clock, A. M to praceca in 
Ihe execution of the said commission.

JAMES .PARROTT, 
WM. H GROOME. 
SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBER1'% 

Feb. 9th, 1833 feb 12 ___

TJLIST received and^for sale ajtjhe_ JJfug

1'HAT unless the town charges due on the 
a properly aforesaid, be paid to Richard C. 

Lain,agent for the Collector of the Town taxes 
aforesaid, within twenty days from the date 
hereof, Ihe said property will be sold to the 
highest bidder, for cash, to pay Ihe above Us 
es, together with the legal costs due and io 
become dua thereon, at the front door of the 
Court House in Easion, on TUESDAY 26ib 
ilav of March, instant, between .tho hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P.T4.

Attendance given by
RICHARD C LAIN, Age** 
for Collector of the Town Tax.

Enton, March 2

public generally, thai he continues te 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best stylo of workmanship,

all dacripttont of
FANCY AND WlfcDSOft CHAIRS, 

of the most' aroved and fashi - 
terni. r"

|CJ»Orders from his Ea.tern Shore friend* 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
Punctualily-andther«rnitiire, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board veswls, agreeably tu 
direction*. °  " *

N. B. -Old chair* repaired and re-paintrf 
on reasonable terms. r 

au«r 28 lyear

Coach, Gig, and Harness

AD! TtTRETlS ATTEND!

Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER. 
l_ A raciH tcrixror 
W1EDICIJVE9, DHUGS, PvJ/JVTS, OILS,

(JLjSS. Src
AMONG WHIClt ARE'

1 * UX*A

TO PRINTERS.
BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY. 

F1M1E Proprietors of Ihe Baltimore Type 
JL Foundry respectfully informs Ihe Prin 

1 ter* in the United States, that they are now
Mrs Elizabeth Uowe'a Devout Exercises of prepared to furnish Ihem with n K reat variety 
~ u -"' ol Lelters, suited to Book, News and Job- 

Work, at prices the same as they can he ob 
tained at from oilier Fuundrys consisting 
principally of Hie following sizes, viz.

Eye

Scrip-

Sm.ll founts suitable for book binders, in 
great variety may be bud wlirn calleil for.

Orders front all part* of the Union will be 
promptly and uiost carefully attended to, and 
|> rlicuUrly in supplying sorts for all founts 
furnished by their predecessor, Binny &. Ron- 
aldaou, and Richard Rolami»«n.

JOHNSON St SMITH,
No. ti George si. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 18, 18.J3. 
N. B. A good Washington super royal 

jiress. and 3 standing prestf-s, in good order  
together with several founts of jud hand tviie, 
will ho sold low.  '

Stereotyping in all its branches, executed 
by L. Jubn«oo, u* heretofore.

$>Piibli*bert of lieu sp,t|H:n who insert this 
advertisement, and forward a newspaper con 
taining it to J fc S., will be .entitled Io. $3, 
pavMbln in settlements of their accounts, whun 
their bills nmoujil tu not Icst-Jhai) $10. 

march 0 '

Heart.
The Melho«!i«t Protestant Church Consti 

tution «nd Discipline.
Ui . Cl.irke's admired collection of 

trire Promises.
Dr. DudOiiOge's Rise and Progress of Reli 

gion in (he Soul   a new and fine edition.
Harod'n Collection of Camp and Social 

Meeting Hymns i|nd Spiritual SOUKS.
Fool of venality abridged by the Rev. John 

Weslej.
of Abel by Gesner, translated by 

Mary Collyer, with wood ruts. 
' Dr. Mnini on Self Knowledge.

loO di lie rent sorts of premium Books, for 
Academies, 8tc.

The Aca^Niiica 
School clas* Book. 

The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro-

Dr. Scudder's
Water, 

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striclmine, Cornine, 
F.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canthar-din,   
D*n«r» tized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Reader, a very popular

Nonpareil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
English, 
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
Dmiltle Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,

Nonpareil,
Bre.virr,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Pica,
4 Lines Pica,

liydriodale of Potash, 
Black Oxyde of Mer

curjr, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
Stratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTooth Wa?h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jitlapp, 
Do. Colycinih Comp

teM ml, » popular weekly Religious papei..- I Seven Lii>e> Pica,
The third volume is now publishing.- 

This periodical is furnished wild conlnhii 
linns from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other wilier*.

JOHN J. 1IARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on Ihe Lord's 

Supper which contains many new. impor 
tant und highly interesting vieus ol'lhr CI ,,v 
n.in Cbun:li by thu Reverend James R. Wil 
liams.

bl1 '"
—ON HAND— 
H'.Val, Demy. Fo-

to purchase ONc' HUNDRED 
NF',t>UOES, ofhotli % ***, from Ii to 25 

years ol n«n. IVnunsTavinx slaves to di>- 
j).ise of.will please «iv«; m*> a call,at I am 0«te.r 
mined at all limes to give hinher each pilce* 
than any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to me, in ICaslon will 
be promptly nil ended to. lean at all times 
be found at Mr. Low's Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS Al. JONES. 
Easton. February 2. 1838. tf

lio Post, 4to Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and* well assorted.

Day, liath, Sales, Bink, Check, Journals, 
Ledger*, and oll.er ULANK BOOKS, in a 
great variety.

Custom Olanks, in their variety.
Bills ol Exchange anil Lading assorted.
Pnnklnves, Rtzom, red Tape- aiid Taste. 

Port Folios Albums, extra und fine.
Riij;li5ti und American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black and assorted colors. 

Mto on hand,
A RCiieral supply of School, Miscellaneous 

ar.d Mcilieal BOOKS, in treat variety.
Family und Pocket UIBLES, assorted.
Super Royalmid Medium Printing PAPER,

•11/-AS COMMITTED lolhejailofBaiti-
  TV .murc c" y '""' co""')' on "'<  s22J day 
Of February 18;U, by Tlui ,nas Biiiley, Esq 
a Ju*t«c<! of Ihe Peace in ar.il for the cily of 
B»lliiuore. as a runaway, a colored woin«n 
who calls herself ANN MARIA JOHNisON-
 ays sho beluiiKs Io Junalhan Forrcnter living' 

 near Mr. JNiillmn Tudrow's mill in Harford 
cauntry. Sujd -colored nomiui h 
years of a«;e., 6 feet 8J inches l.jgl,; had

16

When romniilted, a it'.utt calfro frock, yellow 
 liawl and green striped h: . dk«-rchi. f on her 
head, yarn slnckingn and old pair of shoe*.

I ne owner uf Jhe above Hrtcribed colored 
Woman i* requested to come loi ward prove 
properly, ii«y charges, and take her away, o 
tharwiM su« will bo Uischaic»d nccordine to 
fcw. D.W. HUDSON, Warden 

 anh «-fe

Six Lines Pica orna 
mented, 

Ei^ht Lines Pica An
tiq.ie. 

Eight Lines Pica Flu
ted, 

Eight Lines Pica Oak
leaf.

E'nilil Lines Pica orna 
ment >d, &c &.C. 

Together with Leads, Brass Ruin, Dathes  
Plain and Ornanienled, a great variety of 
Flowers, Cats suitable for Books, Newspa- 
per*, and Handbills, Card Borders, &.c. &.c. 

Orders for any of Ihe abovp, ni nlsa for Pres 
ses, Cases, Chases, Composiiit: Slicks. Gal 
leys, Ink, Varnish, or any \i.\ng required in 
the completion of «a oilier, will be executed 
on terms MS favorable as at any olher cstab 
lUbment of a similar kind in Ihe U. States

Old Type will be taken in exehange at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. EuwiHD ST» in. who has bi en long 
engaged in carrying on Ihe business, is super- 
nil- ndmg the Baltiuiorn Foundry, and from 
his well known experience, will be enabledto 
attend to tbo orders of 'Printers in such u 
manner, lor promptness, and accuracy,at to 
en MI re satinfaction

F LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of the Baltimore Type Foundry, 

Teh 2

Cicula, Belladona,] yosciamus, and^ull Ihe 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PATENT MEDICINES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by n, 
12 by 16, &c.

 Also-A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by Ihe Shukers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
4ispose<t of at reduced prices for 

Easton, dec 18

HURRA FOR SYLVES'l ER!
On last Thursday, we bad the- pleasure of 

selling to one of our patrons, fa gentleman of 
Baltimore) the Capital Prize, of 

5.000 DOLLARS,
Tn the Delaware and 'North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No. 6.

AGJMY TRIUMPHANT;!
in the Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 

No. 5 Drawn one week since, we sold the 
Capital Prize of

3,389 DOLLARS, 
To a Gentleman in Pennsylvania. 

Also, in the New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No 3. drawn Fab. 6th,' -we sold Combi 
nation 14 62 56 ft 000 

14 31 62 $1000 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prize* sold in the 
course of two weeks.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Class No. 6 -to b« drawn April 8d, 1833.  

Sixty six number Lottery. 10 drawn ballots.
SPENDID CAPITALS

$40,000. 10,006. 5,100, 3.000. 2 of 1,000, &c-
Tickets $10, Lowest prize $13.

MARYAND STATE LOTTITRV.
Class No. 5, to be drawn March 16.

$20.000, $10.000. 
ICPIOO Prizes ofS|.000«£3| 

A PuclMgii of 22 whole licktt by certificate 
6124. Whole Tickets $10, Share* in propor 
tion.

A Saddle, Bridle and Martingale

WERE loit on rhe 27th of January, be 
tvteen Eastnn nn<) Perry Hall. A suit 

able reward will be given fer Iheir return ta 
Mr*. ROGERS,

at Perry Hall, 
feb 26 3w

AT the request of some tenllemen on Ihe 
Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)

"MJinVMJYD ECLIPSE," 
will stand lh« ensuing xeanon, at 
Easton and Centreville. Com 

_____petent Judges have pronounced 
him, interior to fmv, if any horses in this coun 
try. HP has finr size and" great beauty, par- 
ticu'ar* however of his stock, size and perlbr 

»nco* mill be herealler given at full length, 
jan 22

qualities.
uiigers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue and While ami While Bonnet Boards. 
AlUicesand varieties of BLANK BOOK^, 

fliuda to pattern, 
feb lli 12w

I

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OP LAND, situated up- 

on the border* oi Clmplank river, nearly op 
iy»ite Cambridge. The land is of good qunl- 

with an abundance of timber; (lie 
ellintf and out llounes in tolerable 

repair. Kish ami Fowl in their seasons. A 
tiriner description is deemed unnecessary.  
Persons dispoted to purchase will call upon 
Mr. V,. Kirby, living upon the preoiises, or the 
ubscriber.

' PETER WEBB. 
ocl. 4 ff

^  Printers ol Newspaper* who will pub- 
huh ihi» advertise mentlo ihe amount of two 
dollars, and lorwanf a paper containing it to 
Ibe Agent, will IK- allowed lh»' .urn in part 
payment of any bill they make with Ihe Foun 
dry lor Type Io the amount often dollar*.!

• * A Uik/hlr <.rw n.._!._. „. . . .A Book he seen at this
Oltice.or it can be had on application to the

A WOOLFOLK viuhrs to inform the 
/!-  owners ol negroes, In Maryland, Virgin- 
is, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been arllully ̂ presented hy his opponents, 
hut that he. still lives, to^ive them CASH anrf 
the higlitil i-ricti lor their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addrcsiiiiKhim at Baltimore,

will be paidand where immediate attention 
to I heir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
m«r Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the othurs.

oct9

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed at this Office.

NEW YORK LOTTERY.
Extra Class, No.7, to be drawn March 30. 

Tickets S dollars, lowest prize 6 dolllars 
30,000, 5,000, 3,000. 1.S72. 10 of 1,000, 10 

of 500, &e.
A package of 23 whole tickets by certificate, 

$63.
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 

Class No. 6 to be drawn at Baltimore, on 
Saturday. March 80, ISS3.

$20.000. Highest Prim. 
20,000. 6,000, 3,500. 1,270, 10 of 1.00 100, of

500, &e.
Tickets 9), shares in proportion. 

|C7*Orde(s from any part of tho U. Slate* 
will receive thn s*mr attention as on personal 
application. When $10 and upwnrds-are re 
milled, postaRft need not be paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 
several States in which he has office*, <al 
New'York, Baltimore, Pittshurg, Nnshvilln 
and New Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from 
his office are genuine and guaranteed by the 
Managers.

 /For capital prize*, order* from the coon 
try must be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER. 
mar 3 Baltimore, Md.

THE Subsrihers have the pleasure of infor 
ming their friends and numerous palroni. 

that they slill carry on the above business ia 
all its various branches, where all orders for 
work, will, as heretofore, meet with the meat 
prompt and punctual attention. They have 
at present on band und fer  «!«, n flrn rata 
Barouche, two new Gigs, ako several second 
h»nd ones, among them one Buggee, which 
they will dispose of on Ihe mmt reasonable 
term* for Ca«h.

They feol g;ateful for past favour*, and are 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance to merit a continuance of the patron 
age of a gencrnus public.

They wish to take two apprentice* of good 
moral diameter, .from Ihe age of fourteen to 
sixteen years, one to learn the branch of 
Oo-cb painting, the other Ibe branch of Coach 
suiituing.

The public's nb't. srrv'ts.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, & CO.

N. B. Those who stand indebted to us are. 
most earnestly requested to call and settle 
Iheir respective accounts without delay, either 
by note or cash, a* we are under the necessi 
ty of collecting close to meet our demand*.

J. P A. & Co.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a- 

bove six times.
feb 13 6w (O)

IC7-350 NEGROES

I
WISH to purcbane three hundred NE-
ORO'ES nl both stxea, from 12 to 26 years 

of age, and 00 in familie.s. It is desirable to 
purchase the 60 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I a in permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

AH communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at bis ret-idenue, above Ihe intersection of 
Aisquilh st. with tho Harford Turnpike Koad, 
 eitr the Missionyy Church, The bouse if 
white, with trees m front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
may S9 Baltimore.

Ĵt

T. H DAWSON fc SON 
received their supply of GARDEN 

SEEDS, amongst which is an assortmen : 
rai«4d an/) put up by Ihe United Society 01 
Shakers in Massacbusetls, of choice quality 
and in lugh repute.- ' 

Marc^S * . . . . '

Jl RUNAWAY.
COMMITJ'ED io the jail of Har 

ford county, on the 7lh da? of Februa 
ry inst. a dark mulatto boy, who 
called himsrlfGeorKAwhen commit 
ted, but now says his name, is Jim. 
and (hat he belong to Governor, 
George Howard of Anne Arundef 
county. He i» about 5 feet 6 inches 

high, about 20 yuan of age: bus a large scar 
on the under side of his left wrist, occasioned 
by a burn; a large scar on his right thumb oc 
rasioned by a cut from a knife; also a small 
scar over his left rye; had on when committed 
a drab roundabout and drab pantaloons, light 
vest, a pair of J-fferson shoes, old fur hat The 
owner of the above described boy is requested 
io come, prove property, pay charges and Ukf 
him away, otherwise he will be disposed ol 
according to law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, Sheriff H. co. 
f'-b. 14th, 1833 !H> 4t 
The editors of the Republican. BallimorT; 

Globe, WasbinKton; and Whig, Eation; art 
<-rque»ted to publisu thu above taw4t and 
iend hill to J. G.

E subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
friend* and the, public, that he. has open- 

cd a boarding; bouse- in the hou?e formerly oc,- 
cupied by the lato Thomas Perrln Smith, on; 
Washington street, opposite the Uni^n Ta 
vern, where be is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasoha-' 
fjlo terms. Being determined to devote- par-' 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive Ihe patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
K. B. Parents or guardians of childiea 

from the country, «ho may wish to placa 
them at school in town,can havotliem accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, anfl 
the strictest alleutioo paid to their morals and 
comfort.

j.»n 22 Q If

MISS MAllV BROWN.
I RESPECTFULLY informs her friend* 
3«< and the public generally that she bat re 

moved her

J0JVD FAMCY S TORE
to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smitfc, 
K»q She invites her former customer* and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and Roods, and flutters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Eastoo, Oct. iO

IO"A HOUSE KEEPER.
A RES/ECTABLE WOMAN, well ac 

qiiainted with lluute Keeping, m^y find i 
^uod home and employment hy leaving her 
nime, with proper rcconiro(ndalicuii, at this 

Office
Alston, March 3,

$50 RGWAJBLD.
n ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Tbntm- 
IV day 27ih December, 1932. a negro boy 
named ENNALLS, but has sine* changed bia 
name to HARRISON. about J8 years old, 
fivo feet four or five inches hi«h, of some what 
yellow complexion, and rather a rolling walk, 
-his eye lashes curl very mush. Ennalte 
ivent by water out of Choptank Ibis year. 
The above reward will be given 10 any person 
who will apprehend said negro so that I get 
him agaain.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON,
Near New Market.
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 rmnrrsiD AMD HTBLISHKD xvcar 
TUJBSDJr'fr «WTl7fl

(Auriiyr the Session of Coogresa,) 
and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of theyear   B

EASTON, Ml>.-~Tl!C>DAY MORNING, MARCH 19. 1833. WHOLE NO. 251.

FtJBLlSHEa OP THE LAWS OF THE UHIO1T.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVEaTisBMBi}T& not exceeding a square, 
inserted THB.BC TIMES FOR ONE D»LLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

BOOK AMD STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
.invites his friends and the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among 
others,
niair's Antient History Ruddiman'a Latin 
Tytlnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshaw's England Mclnty re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycastle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Grieshach's Gr«ek Worcester's Geogra-

Testament pby and Atlas 
Wilson's dp. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Hulhinson's Xenophou Introduction to do.

A New, Cheap, and Popular Pe 
riodical,

P.NTITLBI) TH E S KI .RCT

CIRCULATING LIHRJIRY
Cntluijung eqpal to f,f,y ftlvmtt for five Dtllurt

PROSPECTUS.
IN prfscMio* lo the public m periodical en. 

<irety new in ill character, it will he raped-
  ' lh»l (he publiiher should de»Frihe bit |>lan, 
<nd the objrcli he hope* to accompli«h.

There is growing up in the tinned Slalet   nu 
men-US population, witb literary Uairs, who --re 
<fC*tlered over   l«rj;e (pace, and who, distant' 
fritm ihe localittea whence bmika and litenry in- 
furtD.iinn emanate, tee.l theOMclvca at a great hit-
 or tlut menial Inoil «bien education liai Hfed
 hem to enjoy. Uunka are cheap in our priori 
p«l cities, but in the interior they cannot be pro
 urrdsssaon as published, nur without consul/ 
ruble t-spense. To aupply thu deuderatum is 
'he design ut the pretrnt undertaking, me chirl 
inject of which emphatically it, to make g»n" 
r -ding cheaper, and tn put it in » form ih»l will 
bring it 'o every asan'a iluor.

B "ki cannot he arnt by mail, while

Horace Delphiui 
Vilgil 
SulUist 
Caesar
Grscca Minora 
Grajca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarice's Homer 
Viri Rome 
Historia Sacra 

Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

tiennett's Arith 
metic, &.c. Sfc. 

A Iso, Slhlrs. Pencils 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, 8ic. 

EDWARD MULL1K1N.

For Annapulin and Easton.
The Steam Boat MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal- 
ptimore on Friday morning 
athe 1st March, at seven 

o'clock, from the lower end D'.'gau'a wharf, 
for Annapolis and Easton. by Castle Haven, 
and return .next day, leaving Easlon at seven 
o'clock, lor Castle Haven and Annapolis

, SB* will nuke a trip once a week to the 
Eastern Shore, until further notice.

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the owner 
or owners. LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 

P. S. Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo- 
feb26

EaatoD and Baltimore Packet.

T1HE subscriber, grateful for the numer 
ous and continued favours of a generous 

public, be|r> leave to inform (Arm, gener.ilU, 
and his friends and customers in particular, 
that bin   '

PACKET SCHOQNER

leci Circulating Library" may be ere. ived at the 
no.t distant pnai ..Hice in the Union in Irom fil 
iien tn twenty five dsys after il is published, a< 
<he trifling expense of two ami a iiallcentai ori-
 >-her words, before a book cmild be bound in 
Philadelphia, nur aubaenbrra in Oliio or Verm ml
 nay be prruslng it in ihcir parlours

lo elucidate ihe sdtaniage* ol' "The SeUct 
Circulating Library" atirh aa we propnar. il ii> 
only nece.is.ary lo compare it to some other pub 
Mention*. T»ke the Waverly nnvela for e*am 
|)le; the Chroniclua of ihe Cinoon^a-e i.crupy 
'wo volumea, which are aotd at Rl.35 lo gl,5U. 
The whole would be rendily.contained in ihre<- 
niimbem ot this periml:c»l, at an expenae of thit- 
iy-sevcn cents, postage inchuleo! So ihai more 
h«n three lirnea ih» quanii'y of literary ma'ter 

ran be supplied for the; trine money by nlopiinp 
be newspaper form  but we C'>n9iilrr trannin'n 

ai»n by mail, and 'lie   srly receipt of a new. 
book, as a moal distinguishing feature of ttv 
publication. Diatant aubarnhera will br placi-'t 
on a footing with thuae nearer ai hand, and will 
he aupplied at thnr own hnmea with equal t t 
bout Fifty Valumet of Ihe common London novel 
atse for Five Dollars. This m«y not'ak-h-i y-t»» 
we<ks to accum|>liib| lor 'dough no' lunger tn.n 
>>ne week will clapue heiween the issuing of each 
number, yet when there is * preas «t »ery inte 
resting mailer, or when two or more numbers are 
r> quired to contain s whole work, >be proprietor 
will ferl himself al liberty to P'.blnh at nhorter 
intervala  fit' y-t wo numbi ra being ihe equivalent 
lor five dollar*.

Arrangement" have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
pnn'ed either in Ihat man ol talrnt, nr in B'lm 
>>uritb, together with the periodical literature »t 
Great Britain. From the former we ahall aelec- 
Hie best Novels, Vteinoira, 'l\lr», Tr»«el«, Sketch, 
ra, Biography, &e. and puhliih them with  > 
much rapidity and accuracy as an ex'rnme prini 
ing office will art mi:. From ihe latter, ancli lii*
  ary intelligence will occasionally br culled, as
  III prove interesting snd enicriaining to ihe lo 
ver of knowledge, and science, literature, and 

Good standard novels, and other work

DEBATE IN CONGRESS. 
In Senate, Friday, February, Is, 18S9 

SPEECH of Mr. CALHOUN, of S. 
CAROLINA,

On the bill further to provide for the Col 
lection of Duties on Imports.

Mr. Calboun ruse and addressed the 
Senate.

He knew not which, he said, was mos 
objectionable, the provision of he bill, or 
>he temper in which i's adoption had been 
urged. If the extraordinary powers wi h 
which the bill proposed to clothe ihe Ex 
ecutive, '.o the utter prostration of the 
Constitution, and the rights of the States, 
be calculated to impress our minds with 
ilarm, a' the rapid progress of despotism 
in our country, the teal with which eve- 
>y circufm ance, calculated to misrepre 
sent or exaggerate the conduct of Caroli 
na in the controversy, was seized o.i, 
with a view lo < xctie hostility against her, 
hut too plainly indicated. i he deep 
of that brotherly iceling which onre ex> 
isied betwcen'these Stales, aod to which 
we are indcb'ed ff >r out- beau ilut Feder 
al system. I was not hi* intention, he 
taid, to advert to all liese misrepreseti- 
  ations, but theie were son e so well cal 
culated to niisltatl the mind, as to ihe 
eal rha ar. e- of the «.on t 'uv«i r^y, and 

hold up the b-aiu in a light --o odious, ha< 
ne did not feel him-elf jtiMifit.d in pcr- 
mit.inn 'hem <o pa>s unnoticed.

Among <hem one ol the mo^t pr* nineot 
was the i-lso statement, that tin. objec< 
of South Carolina vvas 'o exempt herself 
Irom her &hare ol me public burthuns, 
while she pa'i 
of the Government If lie ' ha- ge were

exacted the proceeds of her labor, to be 
bestowed on other sections, had so im- 
'pttted the resources of the Stale, that if 
not speedily arrested, it would dry up 
i he .means of education, and with it de 
prive her of the only source through 
which she could aspire to distinction.

There was another misslalenneni as to 
the nature of the controversy bo frequent 
ly made in debate, and so well calculated 
to mislead, that he felt bound to notice 
it. h has been bald, that South Carolina 
claims the right to annul ihe Constitu 
tion and laws of the United States; and 
to rebut this supposed claim, the gentle 
man from Virginia (Mr. Rives,) has 
crnvely quoted the Cooatitution and the 
laws nude in pursuance thereof as Ihe 

of the land; as if the 
the right to act con-

in the arlvan ( agea

GEOUGE W. PARROTT, Mailer. 
being now in complete order, will commence 
her regular trip* between Easton and Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY NEXT. 13th in 
stunt; leaving Easton Point, at 9 o'clock in 
the morning. Returning, she will leave Bal 
timore on the following SATURDAY, at the 
same hour; and will continue sailing on the 
above daya, regularly, throughout the season.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
et, will be at all times received at the subscri 
ber'* granary at Enston Point.

Passengers can be comfortably accommoda 
ted.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

1 N. B. The death of Capt. Thos. P. Town 
send, who was >o advantageously known as 
packet master for the last two yeart.haamnde 
U necessary to appoint another for thin schoo 
ner. The (election I have made, it ia hoped 
will give perfect satisfaction to the numerous 
patrons of ibis line. In the ability and integ 
lily of Mr. Parrott, I have the most unlimited 
confidence; and I think It will only be neces 
sary for my friends to continue (heir liberal 
support, to enable Captain Parrott to prove 
tins confidence is not misplaced.

Easlon, march SHb, 1833. S. H, B.

now out of print, may also ocesst anally be re-pro 
doerd in ntir column*.

The publiafier confidently inures the heads ol 
lamilie*. Ihat they need have no dread of intr  
dtiemg the "Select Circulating Library" in o 
their domealic circle, »a (be gentleman who h»» 
undertaken the editorial duliea. tolitrmry u»»e» 
.nd titbits, adda a due aen«e of tbr respontibili- 
ly he aa>ttmes in ca'ering lor sn extended ami 
moral community, and of <be cm.a- quencea, dr- 
iiioienial or otherwise, that will lullow the di»
-eminaiinn of obnoxious or wholrs> me menial 
alimei.t. Hi* situation and engigrmenis affords 
turn peculiar advantage* and tariliiiea for ibe se 
lection <if bunks. These, wnh the addinoii* 
channela created by agencies at London, Liver 
pool, «nd Kilinhurgh, warmnl the proprieinr ii. 
guaranteeing a faithful execution ol the literary 
department.

II would be aupererugalory to dila'e nn the 
general adv>ni»g<a 8cc< nvenirncen which Mich a 
piililiotioii presents lo people nf literary purau'ci 
uheri ver located, but more pinicularly to Ihoai 
who reside in retired M'uations they are a-> oh 
viona thai the firtt glance c»nnol fail to fl>ah 
conviction of it* eligibility.

1'XRMa. "The Select Circulating Library" will 
ne primed vetkly on a double medium aheel ol 
line paper in octavo form, wiih ihree column* nn
- page, and mailed wiih grrat care ao aa lo carry
-airly lo the most dialanl poat office.

I> will be printed and finished with the same 
 are snd accuracy aa book work. The »bole 
fitly two numbers will form a volume, well wopb 
p.e»rr»s.!ion, of 833 pag-s equal in quantity lo 
1200 pages, or three volume*, ot Ket'a C)clnpje 
ha. Eaeh volume will be accompanied wiib   
Tide page and Index.

The price is five Dtllan for fifty-two numbers 
ufaixlren pagea each,   price at which H cannot 
>e attbided unleaa e.xtensi«*ly patronised.  

'ayment al all Itmei tn

iu  i!Hie S'a'e we .- cap V of being 
ac us ed by such lo»v and unworthy mo- 
ives, mother as he considered her, hi 

Would not stand up on Urn floor to vindi 
cate he.r conduc 1. Among Utr faults, atio 
faults he w u d not deny she had. no OIK 

ad ver ye' cha'-pcd her with thai low 
a-id most sordid of vice* avarice. H< t 
conduct on all occasions had been marked 
with the very opposite iguali'y. l-rom 
he conunencenvn' of the i evolution  

from i'H fii-t bieakiiie out ai Boston, till 
this hour, U' 1 S <itr hud bt en more p ofu»<. 
of its blood in the CUUM: ol ihe counuy: 
nor had any connibu ed so largely to the 
aomniun treasury, in pi opinion to her 
wealth and population. S'ic had in tha' 
p nportiun cun ribu cd more tn the ex 
por.i. oi the Union, on the exchange   
which, wi-h the rest of Hie world, id. 
theater portion of the public burden ha> 
been levied, than any other S'are. jjp 
the con'roven,y <VB-» no: aucnas has been 
s a>edj ihe Slate did tut stek to par ici 
pate in the advantages of the Govern 
ment without coRitiouting her full shan 
10 the public treasury. Her object wa> 
far different. A deep consti'Utioiiai qucs 
lion lay at the bo.tom of the con rovenv 
The real question at issue is, has the Go 
vernment a ri«ht to impose burden* i<n 
ih$ capital and industry of one portion ol 
the country, not with a view to revenue 
but to bene6t another? and he mus> be 
permitted to say, that after (he long; am'

Supreme laws 
Sute claimed
trary to this provi-.ion~of the Consiitu 
ion. Nothing can be more erroneous: 

he. i>bjeu is not to resm lawn made in 
purtuuice of the Constitution, bui those 
nude without us authotity and which en 
croach on her several powers. She 
claims not even the right of judging of 
ihe delegated powers; but of those that 
arc reserved, and to resist, the former 
when they encroach upon the latter.-  
He would pause to illustrate this impor 
tant point.

AH must admit that there are delega 
ted and reserved powers; and that the 
poweis reserved are reserved lo the 
Sutes respectively. The powers then 
of (lie Government are 'divided between 
<bc Gcncial and the State Government; 
dDdihe point immediately untloi consider 
ation is, whether a State 'has any right to 
judge at to the extent of its reserved 
powers, and 10 defend them against the 
encroachments of the General Govern- 
nxftnt. Without going deeply ii-to this 
lUilnt, at this stage of the argument, oi 
looking into the nature and origin of the 
Government, there wa« a simple view ot 

Ire subject which he considered as con- 
elusive. The very idea of a divided pow 
er, implied the right, on th: part of the 
Solicit, for wliich he contended. The ex 
pression was metaphorical when applied 

Everyone eadily understand*

sovereigns. It was perfectly established, 
that the Courts have no right la judge ol 
the violation of treaties; and that in re 
ference to them, their power is limited to 
the right of judging.simply of the violation 
of rights under them; and that the right 
of judging of infractions belongs exclu 
sively to the parties themselves, and not 
lo the CourU; of which we have an ex 
ample in ihe French treaty, which was 
declared by Congress null and void, in 
consequence ol its violation by the Gov 
ernment of France. Without such de 
zlaraiion, hail a French citizen sued a cii- 
izen of this country under the trealy, the 
Court could have taken no cognisance 
of iis infraction; nor after such a declar 
ation, would it have heard any argument 
or proof going to show that the treaty 
had not been violated.

The declaration of itself was conclu 
sive on Ihe Court. But it would be ask 
ed how the court obtained the powers to 
pronounce a law or treaty unconstitution 
al, when they come in conflict with thst 
instrument? He did not deny that it pos 
sesses the right, but he could by no means 
concede that it was derived from the Con 
s<tuition. It had its origin in the neces 
sity of the case. Where there were t»o 
or more rules established, one from a 
higher, the other from a lower authority, 
which might come into conflict, in ap 
plying them to a particular case.'h j i g 
c'iuld not avoid pronouncing vt favor of 
the superior against the inferior, I w.>- 
fiom this necesity, and this alone^ thav the 
power which is now set up to overrule 
the rights of the States, against an ex 
press provision of the Constitution, was 
derived. It had no other origin. That 
he had traced it to its true source, would 
be manifest from the fact, that it was a 
power which, so far from being confer 
red exclusively on ihe Supreme Coutt, 
as was insisted, belonged to every cour 
 inferior and superior Siate and Ger. 
eral snd even to foreign courts.

But the Senator from Delaware (Mr. 
Clay on) relies on the Journal* of the 
Convention to prove that it was ihe inien- 
ion ef thai body to confer on 'he Supreme 

Court the right of deciding in thu last re-

It was thus thst the policy and justice 
of protecting the lar^e amount of capital 
and industry, which had been diverted by 
the measures of the Government, into 
new channels, as he had stated, was com 
bined wiih the fiscal action of tbcGovert* 
ment.and which,while it secured a prompt 
payment of the debt, prevented the im» 
mense losses to the manufacturers, which 
would have followed a sudden and great 
reduction. Still, revenue wa» the main 
object, and prelection but the incidental. 
The' bill to reduce the duties was report* 
i-d by ihe Committee of Ways and Means, 
and not of Manufactures, and it proposed 
a heavy reduction on the then existing 
rates of duties. But what of itself, with 
out other evidence was decisive as to the 
character of the bill, Is the fact that it fix 
ed a much higher rate of duties on the 
unprotected than on the protected article. 
He would enumerate a few leading arti 
cles only: woollen and cotton above the 
value of 25 cents the square yard, 
though (hey were the leading objects of 
protection, were subject to a permanent 
duty of only SO per cent. Iron, ahoiher 
leading article amo.ig the protected, had 
a protection of not more than 9 pe- cent. 
as fixed by the act,- and of but 15 as re 
ported in the bill. '1 hese rates were Jl 
below the average duties as fivd in he

 af the divi-lon of mailer consist* in the 
of the parts. But, in this

«ni>e, it was no- applicable lo power.   
What then it meant by a division of pow 

.1 rS He c >tt1d not conceive of a division. 
'Uthout.jiving ah eqnal right to each to 
jjidge of ih< extent of the power allotted 
to each. Such right h« held lo be es&cii- 
t al to the existence of a division; and that 

give to either party the conclusive

deep agitation of this controversy, it was 
with surprise.thst he perceivid sosiran».t 
a disposition 10 misrepresent its real clia- 
'«cier Tocorrec' the impression, which 
'hu*e mi»repreitentaiiona were cjIruU i.il 
to make he would dwell on the point u<>> 
der consideration for a few moments Ion-

This full blood burse, being in 
'fine stud condition, will stand in 
Talbot county the ensuing season, 

__ jwhich will commence on Tues 
UOUi of March, instant, oo which day be 

will be in Eastoo
 TERMS 

|6 the Spring's chance; |13 to ensure; snd 
fS the single leap.

ParticulaM will be given in future adver 
tisements. JAMES BAUTLXTT. 

March 16

Fedtral Govenimeni has by an

WAS COMMUTED to the jail of Ball! 
more cily and county on the 32ri day 

of February 1933, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. 
a Justice of Ihe Peaee- M and for the city <>f 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored wononn 
who calls herself ANN MAHIA JOHNSON; 
says she.belongn to Jonathan Forrester. JivioK 
»ear Mr Nathan Tudrow'e mill in Htr/ord 
country, ^aid colored -woman is about 16 
years,of age, & feet Si inches ifaigh; had on 
when committed, n blue calico Aock, yellow 
thawl and green striped handkfrohief on^har 
head, yarn stockings and old putr. of shoes.

The owner of the above d<:sc*ibos1 colored 
womnn is requested to come foitvacd prove 
property, pay charges, and take her away, o 
itberwise she will be discharged according In 
Ji*w. D. W .HUDSON, Wsjrdea 

Malt. City & Ceanty ^ul

Agents who procure five auhaeribi-ra, ah.'U 
htvr   receipt in lul by remi ling ilir publnder 
82j 00. and a proporiinnate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement ia made 10 in 
rrnae the circulation to an enent which will 
fluke it an object to pay amenta liberally.  
C uki o/ Jive indntthiali may iHia prtcvre tht 
work ftr ft* UO. by uniting tn their mwilancet.

Subtcriberi living near a|;rota, may p»y their 
»*ib«Ckipiiona in the mi ihoae otherwiae aitu>ted 
may rei."H the amoun lo the iub»crib<-r a' his

xpenae. Our arranxemrnta are all made for the 
'ulfilmenl of uur part of the contract.

Subacriberr' names ahould be immediaiely for 
wirded, in order that Ibe publisher may know 
'tow many lo print of Ihe future numbers. 
v  . Editors of newspapers who give Ihe abovr 
irtrer or roor« cunapicumia msrrtions, will be en-
tiled lo an exchange of A3 Nurohrra.

ADAM WALDIE,
Carpenter Street, Near Setenlh, under lh<- 

Vpprentlcea* Lihr»ry, back of the Arcade, where 
subscriptions will be gntefully received.

Philaaelphia. October, 1833. 
Q->Si>bscriplions received at Ibia Dfficr. 
d-c U

ger.
The

express provision of t'ie Constitution, 
right to lay duties on import,. The 
State hat never denied, ot resisted this 
right; nor even thought of no doing. Thu 
Government has, however, not bcm con 
tented wt'h exercising this power tn she 
had a right to do, but had (jonr a sup 
beyond it, by laying impus i not for iece 
nue, but for protection. This, the Slate 
considered as an unconsti'Uiioiia) exei 
cise of power highly injurious and op- 
presaive to her and the o her staple 
States, and had accordinpiy met it wi'li 
the most determined real* ance. Hv.' (I'd 
not intend to cntct.at this time, into 'he 
argument, as to the unconMi,uuona>iu 
of the protectiye system. It wa-. not nc 
cessary. It is sufficient that the powe 
is no where granted; and ih&t from lu 
journals of the Convention wiuch lo med

LAKAYETFE'S TO\VNaHii».
The subscriber, having been appointed the a 

inn, "t the Kent of Grn. Lafayette, lo dispose ol 
hta L\NDS in Florid., la ready lo 
receive proposala for Ihe purchase ol 
any portion not leia Iban one arc 
Ceneral'a Township of land About 

 creaii tbetoulh west quarter of the Town- 
hip, ia reserved Irom aale. The lerma of aa|r 

.vill be ea-h, or one tburlli in ca«h, snd the reii 
<lue in annual lnat>lment>, aati«l«elorily aecurrd. 
with interest on Ihe amount of each instalment 
rom Ihe d ,y of sile. Thia Townaliip ot land ad 
foining Ihe city nf Tallshasseej and, in reference 
to Mcili'y, health, fullness of climate, irrtilfiy and 
jdrption of anil lo ht- culture of angar, and cot 
 on, ia unequalled by any other Township of land 
it ihtf Territory of Florida.

UOHKBT W. WILLIAMS. 
Taltobsssee, Oct. I9lh, 1»»}3, 

-1- not 3f dtp n

the ConstitU'ion, it 
had been refused.

would seem that n 
In support of the

journals, he might cite the it lenient ol 
Lullter Martin, which had it en already 
teferred to, 10 t>i.ow 'hat the Cnnv n i»n, 
HO far from conferring h<- powei on 'he 
Federal Government, liad left to the Siaie

a State and the General 
He would not follow him

> he lignt to impose duiim or, imports, 
wiih 'heexprea. view of enabling the se 
veral Slates to protect their own manu* 
fac'Uiei.

Notwithstanding this, Congress had 
astiumed without any warrant from the 
Constitution, the right of exercising thia 
moat important power, and had o exer 
cised it as to impose a ruinous-burden on 
the labor and capital of the Slate, by 
which her resources were exhausted   
the enjoyments of her ct irons curtailed 
.   the meant, of education coniracted--and 
all her hut-rests essentially and injurious 
ly affected. We have been sneeringly 
told, that she was a small Stale; that her 
population did not much exceed half a 
million of souls; and that more than one 
half were not of the European race.  
The facts were so. He knew she never 
could be a great State; and that the on 
ly distinction to which the could aspire 
must be based on the moral and intel 
lectual acquirements of her sons. To 
the development of these, much of her 
attention had been directed; but this re 
strictive system, which had to unjustly

Fjuduini-. not only the shore allot 
cd to it, but of that allotted (o the othci 

was to annul the division, and would con 
ter the whole power on the parly vested 
with such 'ighi. But it is con ended 
hat the t'on .ti'Uiion has conferred oo 
he Supreme Court tl.e riifht of jud^.a 

beiwi-en the States and 'he General Gov 
ernment. Those who make this objec 
\ion, overlooked, he conceived, an impor* 
ant provision of the Constitution. By 
urning to ihe 10th amended article of 

ihe Constitution, it will he seen that the 
reservation of power to the States is not 
inly against the powers delegated to 

Congress, but against the United States 
themselves, and extends, of course, aa 
well to the judiciary, as to the other de- 
pattments of the Government.

The article pievlcles that all powers, 
not delegated to the United S'ates, or 
prohibi ed by. it to the Slates, aie re- 
reserved to the States respeciively, 
oi to the people. This preset) s the 
inquiry, what puwers are delegated to the 
United S:ates/ They may be classed 
under four divisions* First, those that art 
delegated by the State* 10 each other, by 
vjriue of *hich the Constitution may be 
«ltced or amended by three-fourths ol 
the States, when, without which, it would 
nave tequired the unanimous vote of all 
Vent, the powers conferred on Congress: 
1'ien those on the President, and, finally, 
hose on the Judicial Department; ail ot 

which are particularly enumciatedin the 
parts of the Constitution which organizes 
-.he respective departments. The reser 
vation of powers to the States is, as be 
has said, aguinsi (ho whole,, and is as full 
against the judicial, as it is against the 
, xecutive and legislative departments ot 
the Government. Ii could not be claim 
ed for the one, without claiming it for h« 
whole, and without, in fact,annulling thi» 
important provuion of the Cunmituiion. 
Against this, as it appeared to him, con- 
elusive view of the subject, il has been 
urged that this power is expressly con 
ferred on the Supreme Court, by that 
portion of the Constitution which pro 
vides, that ihe judicial power shall extend 
10 all cases in law and equity, arising 
under the Constitution, the laws of the 
Unlied States, and treaties made under 
heir authority. He believed the asser 

tion to be utterly destitute of any foun« 
dation.

It obviously was the intention of the 
Conslitution simply to make the judicial 
power commensurate with the law-ma 
king and treaty-making powers; and 10 
vest it with the right of applying the 
ConMiluiion, the laws, and the treaties, 
to the cases which might arise under 
them; and not to make it the judge of 
the Constitution, the lawi, and the treai 
ties themselves. In fact, Ihe power of 
applying the laws to the facts of the case, 
and deciding upon such application, con 
stitutes in ttuih the judicial power. The 
distinction between such power, and that 
of judging of the laws, would be perfect, 
ly apparent when we advert to what is 
the acknowledged power of the Court in 
reference to treaties or compacts between 4ilar».

sort between 
Government.
through the journals, as he did not deem 
that to be nece ssry to refute His argu« 
ment. It was sufficient for his pu pose 
to state, that Mr. RuJsdge reported a re* 

providing expressly that the U* 
niled Slates and the States might be pars 
ies before the Sup*erne Cuuri. If this 
proposition had been adopted, he would 
ask the Senator whether this very contro 
versy between ihe Unled States and 
South Carolina might not have been 
brought before the Court! He would 
also ask him, whether it could be brought 
before the court as the Constitation now 
stands) If he answars the former in the 
affirmative, and the latter in the negative, 
AS he must, then it is clear, his elaborate 
arguments to the contrary notwithsiand 
ing, that the report of Mr. Rutledge wat 
not in substance adopted as he contend 
ed; and that the Journals, so far from sup 
porting, are in direct opposition to tht 
position which he attempts to maintain 
He might push the argument much fur 
ther against the power of the cdu> , 
but he did not deem it nece sry, at 
leatt in this stage of the discussion, 1. 
(he views which had already been prc- 
,ented be correct, and he did not see how 
they could be resisted, the conclusion 
was inevitable, that the reserved powers 
were reserved equally against every de 
part men , and as strongly against the ju 
dicial as against ihe other department; 
and ot course were left under ihe exclu 
sive will of the States.

There still remained another misre 
presentation of the conduct of the State, 
which has been made with the view ol 
exciting odium. He alluded to the

aei, Including the protected, the unpro. 
tccted, and even the free articles. Mr. 
C. said he had entered into some cslctf 
lation in order to ascertain ihe averse 
r&le of duties in the act. There waa 
some uncertainty in the data, but he felt 
assured (hat it was not less than 30 per 
cent, ad valorem; showing an excess of 
the average duti- s above that iropoxed on 
the protected articles enumerated,of more 
than 10 per cent., and thus clearly es- 
'ablishing the character of the measure, 
;hat it was for revenue and not protec 
tion.

Looking back, even at this distant pe 
riod, wiih all our experience* lie per 
ceived but two errors, in the act; the on* 
in reference lo iron, and the other the 
minimum duties on coarse cottotis. Aa 
to the former, he conceived that the bill, 
as reported, proposed a duty relatively 
too low, which was still fmther reduced 
in its passage through Congress. The 
duty, at first, was fixed at seventy-five 
cents the hundred weight; but in the last 
mage of its passage, it was reduced by a 
sort of caprice, occasioned by an uaftir- 
unate motion, to forty.five cents. Thia

charge thai South Carolina supported ibe 
Tariff of 1816, and was therelore respon 
sible for the protective system. To de 
termine the truth of this charge it be 
comes necessary to ascertain -he real 
character of that law  whether it MSV, a 
ariff for revenue or for pioteciion; which 

presents the inquiry ol what was (he con 
ditionof the country at that period? Ihe 
late war with Great Britain had just ter 
minated, which, with the restrictive sys 
tem thai preceded it, had diverted a large 
amount ol capital and industry from com 
merce to manufactures, particular y to 
the cotton and woollen branches. There '

iojus'ice was severely felt ia Pennsylva 
nia, the State, above all others, most pro* 
rluctive of iron; and wa» the principal 
cause of that great re-action- Yf ch has . 
since thrown her so decidedly ou ibe Ud* 
of the protective policy The other er 
ror was that,as to coarse cottons, on which 
the duly was as much too high, ai that 
on iron was too low. h introduced, be 
sides, the obnoxious minimum principle, 
which has since been so mischievously 
extended; and, to ihat extent he was con 
strained, in canclo', to acknowledge, aa 
he wished lo disguise nothing, the pro 
tective principle was recogn.zed by the 
act of 1816. How this wat> overlooked, 
at the time, it is not in his power to say. 
It escaped his observation, which he can 
account for only on the ground Ihat ihe 
principle was then new, and taat hi* au 
tvntlon was engaged by another impor 
tant subjcc , the question of the cvj ren- 
cy, then no urgent, and with which, as 
chairman of the committee, he was par 
ticularly ahsrged.

With these exceptions, he again re 
peated, he saw nothing in the bill iu con-   
d mn. Yet, it was on the ground ihat 
the members from the State had voted 
for that bill that the attempt is nowtmade 
o hold up Carolina, aa responsible fur the 

whole system of protection which has 
since followed, though she has restated 
its progress in every stage. Was there 
ever greater injustice? And how was it 
to be accounted lor, but as forming a part 
of that systematic misapprehension and 
calumny, which has been directed for to 
many years, without interruption, against 
that gallant and generous S'a e. And 
why has she thus been assailed! Mere 
ly because she abstained Irom taking any 
part-in the Presidential canv*«>; bcliev> 
ing thai it had degenerated into a mere 
system of imposition on the peopl ; con- 
trolled,alinost excluiively,by iho»e whose 
object it was to obtain the patronage of 
the Government; and ihat, wuliou re* 
gard to principle or policy. Standing «

was a debt at' the same lime of one hung 
drea and thirty millions of dollars hang 
ing over the country; and the heavy war 
duties were still in existence. Under 
those circumstances the question wa» 
presented, to what point the duties ought 
to be reduced. That question involved 
another   at what lime the debt ought to 
be paid? which was a question ol policy 
involving in its consideration all the cii 
wum&tances connected wi h the then con 
dition of the country. Among the ne*. 
prominent arguments in favor of an taily 
discharge of the debt, was that the high 
dutiek which it would require to effec, I 
would have at the same time the effect of 
sustaining the infant manufactures, which 
had been forced up under the circum 
stances to which he had adverted. This 
view of the subject had a decided influ 
ence in determining in favor of an early 
payment of the debt The sinking fund 
was accordingly raised from seven to ten 
millions of dollars, with the provision to 
apply the aurplus which might remain in 
the Treasury, as a contingent appropria 
tion to that fund; and tno duties were

part from what she con»iderrd a con.t»t, 
in which the public had no interest, ->na 
has been assailed by both parties, with a 
fury altogether unparalleled; but which, 
pursuing the course which she believed 
liberty and duty lequired, she has met 
with a firmness equal to the fierceness ot 
the assault. Itithemidat of this attack, 
he had not escaped.

Wiih a view of inflicting a wound on 
ihe Siate through him, he had been held 
up as the author of the protective sys* 
tem; and one of its most strenuous advo 
cates. It was with pain (hat he alluded 
to himself, oo so deep and grave a sub* 
ject as that now under ditcuitJon and 
.which, he sincerely believed, Involved the 
liberty oi Ibe country. lie now regret* 
ted, that under the sense of injustice, 
which the remarks of a Senator front 
Pennsylvania, (Mr. Wilkins.) excited for 
(he moment, lie had ha.-tily givea hie 
pledge to defend himself against lha 
charge which had been made in reference 
to hia course in 1818; not that taer* 
would be any difficulty fo repelling th« 
charge, but because he felt a deep re- 
.uctaoce in turning the discussion, inaaf

graduated ;o meet thit increased oxpco- degree, from a subject of so muets mag.
(njhvdo to en« ef s« little
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'lia contltlency »r inconsistency oP him- 
solfi 01 »ny other individual; particular 
ly in connexion with on event so long 
since assed. But Ibrihis hasty pledgesnce pass . 
he would have rcmainrd sik-nt at to his 

and would  >*n course, on this occasion;
Live borne, iviili pa -ience and
tliis, iviih ilie many o IHT misrepre-. n»
i it ions with which he had been so inccs*
sintly as, ailed lor many years,

The charge tha; he was the author of
  he protective system had no other foun 
dation but ihat he, in common with Uic 
:>lmost entire Suuih, gave his support lo 
'he taiiff u( 1816. 1. is true lhai he ad 
voca.cdthat measure, foi which he might 
rest his defence, without taking any oth» 
er, on the ground tha' it was a tariff for 
revenue, and not foi pro'eciionj which he h . "       - -d e* ablished beyond the power of con-
troversy. iru ;iu s^ii^i. on the occa 
sion had been brought in judgment, a- 

liim by the Senator from Pennsyu 
H» had since cast his eyes over 

and he would su prise, he
vaiiia.
the speich;
hid no doubt, me Senator, by telling him 
lira', with the excep'.infi of some hasiy 
and unguarded expressions, that he re 
Irac.rd iioihini; ne had uttered on that 
occasion. H.- »nly i,kcd thai he migh. 
be judged in relcrence <o it, in that spir 
it .it lai ness a:>d justice which was due 
to the occasion, taking into considcra ion 
the ei.cu'iis'ances under which it was de 
livered, and IH a- ing in niind that the sub-

  ~-. r...

have involved this country int 
gerout conflict. II was under these cir 
cumslances that he had delivered the 
speech, in which he urged Itie House, 
that, in the adjustment of the taiiff lefcr 
ence ought to be had to a state of war, as 
well as peace; and that its provisions 
ought to be fixed on the compound views 
of the two periods making some sac'-U 
ficc in peace in order that the less might 
be made in wat. Was this principle 
false? and, in urging it, did he commit 
himself to that system of oppression since 
grown up, and which has for its object
  lie enriching oi one portion of the coun 
tiy at the expense of the othei?

M;. C. said, the plain rule in all such 
cases was, that when a measure was pio- 
posed, the first thing is 10 ascertain its 
constitutionality; and, that bei:»g ascer 
tained, the next was its expediency, 
\\hich last opened the whole tic Id of ar 
gument isr and against. Every topic 
may be urged calculated to prove it wise 
o unwUc. so in a bill to raise imposia. 
li must first be ascertained that the bill 
is based on >hc p. inc.pii > ot revenue, ami 
that the money laised is necessary lor
he wants ol the ' oumry. These bein,> 

aiccitamed, every argument, direct and 
indirect, niay be fairly offered, which may
go lo show ihat, under all the circum
  ances, the p ovisions of the bill arc ;>n>' 
p.r or impro ,er. Had lii« plain and

...•...,. .,,,
reftrliiy cbncen'f d, as i( was co<isidertd''iii'fina1 adjustment of the question. 

Let us now, said Mr. 0._. __ .._.. F _...._ . turn our »iyes for 
ward, anil see what has been the conduct of 
the parlies lo this arrangement Have Caro 
lina and the South disturbed this adjustment? 
No, Ihey never raised their voice in a single 
instance Against il; even though this measure, 
moderate coni|.:iratively «s it is, was felt with 
no inconsiderable pressure on their interest.  
Was this example iroitaled on the opposite 
side? Far otherwise Scarcely had the-Pre 
sidcnt signed his name, before application was 
made for an increase'of dulieu. Which was re 
peated with demands continually growing, till
the passage of Ihe act of What course

and not

ill

was a a'<ff lor revenue, 
CC..QII; lor reducing and noi raising 
tcvemtu. Bit , b-. tore he explained

the'hen condition of 'he coun'iy,
which his

fiom
. main arguments in favor ol"ihe 

nit isiirc we.c d-awn, i 1 was nothing t>u 
an .ic <>l juB'.icc :o himself, thai he should 
sfiiie a fact in connexion wi'h his speech, 
thai was necess.vy to explain what In 
had called has'y and ungujidccl expros
gions.

Hit speech was an impromp'u; and, as 
sucu, lie apologized to ihe H'lUse, a> ap 
pen s from the speech as prin ed, for ol- 
fci ing his sen im nts on the question 
without having duly iifl<.c<rd on he -,ub 
ject. It was delivered at ilie i-equtsi ol 
a friend, wnen be had noi ptevtously the 
least m enliou of addres-ing the H'.Use; 
he alluded 10 !Samti> I D l'.n;ham, then 
and no , as he was proud to say, a per 
 bonal and political friend a man of tal
OUIIUI ....... ,- - - -

ems and iiiiegmy vtilhaclcar head and 
firm .Ki'tioiir. heait; then among the lea 
ding member, ot the Hm-e in UK* palmy 
BUMC ol iiis poln cat gloiy, though no» fi> 
a mo .ient depressed depies ed, did lit 
sa.? no', it wits his sla e svmch was de- 

Pcnti., and noi S. 0 In^ham! 
, wnich had deserted him 

under circumstances w'lich, instead ot 
d-jpressinc:, ou^.i to h-JVe elevated li'm 
in Mi cs'nii'i ion. He came 10 me said 
Mi. C. wi n -.Hung nt mv d- -k w tting, 
and said hat the House was falling in o 
so nc contusion,- accompanying "it wiui i
  remark, ma. I knew now cliflicuil il 
Was o rally so laege a bo ly wncn'once 
bioken on a tax oill, as bad been expert 
enctd during the 'ate war. Having a 
higher opinion of my influence than i 
deserved, he lequesied me lo say some 
thing to pr-'veni me confusion. I teplied,
 aid Mr C , 'hat I was at a loss mhat lo
 ay; that I had b;en ;>u- tly engaged on the 
curiencv, which was then in great contu- 
aion, and wich, as I had stated, had be., n 
placed par icularly under my charge, a 
the chairman of <he comm'uiec on 'ha 
 unject. He repeated his rcque-. , and 
the speech which the Senator f.oiu Penn- 
lylama bus complimented so highly, was

s triple ru t neen adhered o, we should 
never have he   d oi the complaint* ot 
Carolina. H r ubjicuonis not ugains
 he impioper tnodilica ton of a bill ac- 
Ktiowledgcd 10 be lor icvenuc; bui thai, 
under Hie name of impost-, a power, es 
sentially diligent from the 'axing power, 
is exerciser par.akmg much i.io.e ol
he chaiacicr of a peiijhy than a 'ax.  

ND hing is mote common .han that things 
c u-uly resembling m up.pe.ai mice should 
w dele and essentially dillui in theii char- 
ac ci. Aisenic, for instance, icsembU t 
il .ur, yet one is deadly poison, and i. e 
other that which cons iiuies ilie stall' . f 
life. So, tiuues imposed, whetiie. lor 
revenue or p>uicc ton, m..y oe called im- 
po,is, thnugh inimmally and appa- ei.lly
he sa>ne, yet differing essentially in ttictr 

reu, character.
Mr. C. i;iiu he should now return to

ii* speech on the Taiifl'ul 1316- To de 
termine what his opini us leaiiy were on
 he -.uljjeci of protection at thai lime, i> 
would be proper to aUveri to his .sen*. 
t.mcnts belorc und ufiei hat pet tod. His 
sentiments picccum^ 1816. on ibis t>ub. 
j ci, are ma ter ol record. He came in o 
i-ungrcss in 1812. a dcvo'.cd t'riet.d anu
uppmlei o! tie Hun adiulnistia ion; )C 

one ot hi. first efToiis wa« to biavu the 
adminutration, by opposing us tavonic 
nica ure, .he restrictive >ys cm emban 
^o, non intercouse and all and ttia up 
on ihe principle ol tree Hade The sys->
em remained in foshion lor a time; but. 

at'.er the overthrow nt lionapar e, he 
[Mr C.] lifcd tepuried a bnl tiom Hit 
Commr.tec on Foieign Kei.tiots, tore 
peal the whole system ol rt&l.ic'ive nua-
.u ci. While ihe bill was under cotiiid 
crui-ni, a wonhy man, then a meiubei ui
he H')U-.e, (Mi. M. K.m, ol Daliiu.oie,;

moved l.iexccpt 'he noi. impoi'a.ioi. uc.,
which ne sup nicd on 'he g ound ol en

now, he would ask, did it become Carolina to 
pursue in reference to'tliese demands? In 
stead of acquiescing in them, because she hud 
acted generously in adjusting the Tariff of 
IS1G. she saw in her generosity on that occa 
sion, additional motives for that firm and de 
cided resistance which she has since made a 
gainst lhe svstcm of protection. She accord 
ingly commenced a systematic opposition to 
all further encroachments, which continued 
from 1818 to IS-J8. by discussions and resolu 
lions, hy remonslrances and b) prolesls, thro' 
her Legislature. These all proved insufficient 
(o 'tern Ihe current of encroachment; but not 
withstanding the heavy pressure on her indus 
try, she never despaired of relief, till the pal 
sage of the act of 18-28. that bill ol ahomina 
(ions engendered by atarice and politic,.! 
intrigue. Its adoption opened the eyes of Ihr 
Sta(e, and gave a new character lo the con 
troversy. Till then the question had been 
whether the protective system was constitu 
tional and expedient, but alter ihat she no 
longer considered the qne.slion whether the

n so important a discussion, and that nothing 
could induce him to advert to his own coursn 
hut the, conviction that it Was due to the 6ause, 
at which a blow was aimed through him- It 
was only in this view that he noticed it.

Mr. C. said, it illy became the Chief Mnp;i»- 
Inta to make this charge. The course which 
Ihe Slate had taken, and which bad led to the 
present controversy between h«r and llm Ge 
neral Government, was taken as far bick us 
18-28; in the Very midst of that severe canvxss 
wliich placed him in power; and in the very 
canvass C»rolina4ind openly avowed and zea 
lously m lintained these very principles which 
he now omc'ially pronounces to be treason and 
rebellion. That was the period at which he 
ought to have spoken. Having remained si 
I'lit then, and linving, under his approval, im 
plied by that silence, received the support ami 
the vote of the State, he (Mr. C ) if a senso 
of decorum did not prevent,might recriminate, 
with th» double charge of deception and ingrn 
litudn. His object, however, WHS not to assail 
the President, t:ut to defend himself against a 
moM nnfoiindi-.il charge. Tin: time alone, »l 
which the couriK upon whirh this charge of 
disappointed ambition is founded, will, nf itself, 
repvl il in the. rye of every unprejudiced and 
honest man. The doctrine which ho nowsus 
tains under the presi-nt dillicultie.s, he openly 
avowed and m unlained immediately afti-r the 
act ol 1828, that "bill of abominations" as it 
his beuti so often and properly termed. Was 
IK: at that period disappointed in any views of 
ambition which he might be. supposed to en 
lurtain? H« was Vice President of the U. S 
elected by an o\erwhelming majority. He 
was a candidate for re ulection on the Ticket 

Gen Ju-ksun himself, with a certain pros

powers 
f 1848.

right ol regulating Ibc liidustiy ol the States 
wus a reserved or ijclegated power, but what 
right H Sthle possesses lo defend her reserved 
powers against lhe tneroichm. nts of the Fed 
eral Government a question on the decision 
of which lhe value of ill the reserved 
de.pends. The passage of Ihe act o! 
with all its objectionable feature*, and under 
Ihe odious circumstances under which it was 
adopted, hud almost, if not entirely closed the 
door ol liope th.ough IheGnneral Goverment 
Jl affunled conclusive evidence that no reason 
ahlc prospect o! relief from Congress could be 
entertained; yet tl\e near appr..a>-h of the pe 
lindofthe payment of (lie putilic debt, und 
elevation uf Gen. Jackson, to tin- Piesidenc), 
still atlordcd a ray of hope not so strong, 
however, as to prevent the State from turn 
ing her eyes for a final relief, lo her reserved 
powers.

Under these circumstances comm-nccd tlrnt 
inquiry into lhe nature unit extent of die re 
served |»o»er«, of a Slate, and Ilie means 
which they Hllonled ol resistance ag.th.si Ilie

pv.ct of n triumphant success of that ticket,and 
ivilh a fair prospect of the. highest otlice to 
which an Ameucin citizen ronlil aspire.  
What was his course under these prospects? 
Did hel'>ok to his o>vn advancemt-nt. or lo an 
non si and faitli!ul discharge ol Ins duty:' Lit 
larlsspe-aku for Ihenisnlves. When ihe bill 
to which IIH hid referred came from the. other 
House to the Se.nnte., the almost universal im 
passion WAS, that its fate would depend upon 
iiis rusting v.'ie. It was known that, us th- 
!>i!l then "tood. the Senate was nearly eq lidly

gle, the Slate rights party succeeded; mor« 
than two thirds of both branches of the legis 
laturofavorable to a Convention were elected; 
a Convention was called; the Ordinance a- 
dopted. The Convention was succeeded by 
a meeting of tha Legislature, when the laws 
to curry the Ordinance into execution, were 
enacted; all of which bad been communicated 
by tho President had been referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary, and this bill is 
the result of their labour.

Having now, said Mr C. corrected some of 
the promine.nt misrepresentations, as to the 
nature of this controversy, and given a rapid 
ketch of the movement of the Slate in refer 

enee lo it, he would next pioceed to notice 
some, olijjctions connected with the Ordinance 
and (he proceedings under it.

The first and most prominent of these is di 
reeled against what is called the test oath  
which an clT.irt has been made to render odi 
ous. So fir from deserving the denunciation 
which had been levelled against it, he viewed 
this provision oftlm Ordinance as hut thenatu 
ral result of Ihe doctrines entertained by the 
State, and lh<: position which she occupies   
The people, of that State believe (hat the Uni 
on is a union ol Slates, and not of individuals; 
that il was formed by the States, and that the 
citizens of the. several Slates, were bound lo it 
through Ihe acts of their several Slaten; and 
that each Slate ratifn-d tho Constitution for it 
self, and that it was only by such ratification 
of a Stud- that any obligation was imposed up 
on the citizens, thus br.lieving, it was the o- 
pinion of the people of Carolina, that it be 
longed to the State which had imposed theob 
ligation, to declare, in the last resort, tin tx 
tent of that obligation, as far as her citizens 
were concerned, and this, upon the plain prin 
ciples which exist in all analagous cases of 
compact, between sovereign or political bodies 
On this principle, the peoplu of the State, act 
ing in their sovereign capacity,in Convention, 
precisely as they hail adopted their own and 
the Federal Constitutions, had declared by 
the Oidinam-e. that the acts of Congre-s which 
had i npnscd duties under the authority lo lay 
imposts, were aeis, not fur revenue, as intend 
eil In the Consti'ution, but for protection, <nd 
therefore null and v.ud. The Ordinance thus

encroachments 
which has uecn

of the General Governm ni, 
pursued iviih si much zeal

covitogcment 'onidiiuiacu.es.. lle)_.M' 
C. j resisted lhe niu ton on Uiu »e j 
grounds on which Mr. McK..m support 
<-d i . H maintained thai .lie umnuiac
urers »cie then receiving too much pio 

tection, and warned its tiiend* iha> the
withdrawal ot lhe protection winch the

the
H« would whether the

fac s uaied ought not, in justice, 10 be 
fe'irne in mind by ihose who would hold 
him accountable, nH only lor ihe gcner- 
al scope of the speech, bu lor every wo;d 
anil .cinence which ii comained. Bu ,
 aid M*. C., in asking ihi> question, ii 
wa-, noi his Intention <o repudiate 'he 
speech. AH he asked was, that he might 
be judged by 'he rules which in jusitCv 
belonging to tho case. Let it be ncol- 
lee cd that the bilk was a revenue bill,
 ud ot course, that il wus consiiunional 
He need not remind he Scna e, when the 
measure is cons'iiulional, intu all ar^u 
men s calculated lo show iu beneficial 
operation may be Icgi'imately pressed in- 
to service, wi noui taking itno consider 
arton whether he subject lo which ilu 
argumcn's icier be wruinihe spnere ol 
the consiitu ion or not. It for mstuncc 
a question were belorc Uic body to Iny a 
ilu y on ''iulcs, and a mo inn be made 10 
reduce tho duty, or admit hibles duly 
free, who could doubi thai the argument 
in lavnr »f ihe mo ion thai the increased 
circulation of the biblcs would be jn fa

war und ihe high duues then affords), 
would cause n>ucn embarrassment; ami 
thai the true policy in tho mean imc was

and energy, and he im^hl add intelligence. 
Never Was i|i<-re u political discussion carried 
un witli greater activity; and which appealed 
more dire.cily to ihcm'.ellig nc.eol acommuni 
ly. Throtigiioul 'he whole, no address was 
made (o lh<- low and vulgar p<s>ions. But f-a 
the conlr.it f, (Ue diseus»ion» turned-upon the 
l.igher punciples ol political ecotiouiv, con 
necled with the operations of Ihe Tariff sys 
tern, whieh are calculated lo show its real 
hearing on (In- interests of the Slate, nuii on 
the stru.-iure of our p>i(ilical system; gjing to 
show the Inn- charaetrr of the. rel.iltoiis be 
tween the Si.de and G. neral Government; and 
the means which the Si .tes possess of delen 
ing Ihose poweis which Iliey reserved i 
ming the Federal (joverniuenl.

In this threat i;aliv..ss, men ol the most com 
including luleiUa und :n-({uiremenlii engage.! 
with ihr greatest ardor; and the people wete 
addressed through every rliannt I; !iy essa 1, > 
in the public pre-s. and hy spoec'u s in the.r 
public assrinhlies. until Ihey had become Iho- 
r»ugl'l> insliucted on (lie nature of the op- 
pi t-ssioii, and on tin- rights which they pus 
 <ess, under the Coni.itiilion, lo throw them 
oft'.

If gentlemen suppose that the. stand t,ik»-:i 
hy tin- People ofCarolm . r stson passion and 
delusion, they are .'. liollv mistaken Tne cane 
was far otherwise. No community, from Ihr 
legislator to Ihe ploughman, wei? ever .i.'tter 
instructed in tin ir right-.; and the n-si-t nice, 
on which the State had resolved, was (he re 
sull of mature rrllcclinn, itccoinp.inifd witu it

tit.deil. and is it wns a combined measure, 
.ngiiiHting with Ihe |>olitirians and manulac 

ttln-.rs, iml intended as much to bear upon the 
Pre-id'-niial rleclion us to protect r.ianufaelu- 
r«'S, it was believed that as a stroke of pnlili- 
r I policy, its fate would hd made, to depend 
nn In* vole, in order t.t dnlcat Gen Jaek-on's 
lection as well as his own. The frien.U of 

G-'ii. J.fkson wero ;:l inneO, und hr (Mr C.J 
was eitrneMlv entreated to leave the chair, in 
nr.ler to avoid Ihe responsibility, under the 
pl.xi-ililc; argument that if the Senate should 
I" ei|iitll\ diuiied, ihe. bill ivouid be losl with 

g vote The reply to 
no consideration, perthi

the anl of iiis 
entreaty was tl'al

 o admit foreign Roods as Lceiy as ua>ki«|decp conviction th.it their rights had be<-n no
hie, in o der <o di.nmish the anticipated 
embarrassment on I. C return ot peace; 
intimaiing at the same time his dcsi.e o
 ec .he Tariff revised, wnh a view ol at 
forain^ a moderate and permaneni pio 1 
lection  

Such was his conduct before 1816-  
shortly alter that pciiod, lie ItU Con 
t<tcss, and had no oppoitunity ol nuking 
known his -.en imciu» in reterence to >h: 
pioleciive lystcm, which siiortly uitf 
oegaii o be agitated. Uu he had tlit
 Must, conclusive cvid<n<c -hai he consid 
er d he airungeuieni ol ihe rivi-uue in

lated, »nd Ihe means of redress which , 
hnd adopted, are consistent with Ihe piinci 
pies of ttin Coin-titulion.

Hut while this active canvass was carried
on, which luokrd to the reserved power-., us 
their final rcdrers. if all otlieis fadi-d,ih<- Stale 
al the same time fherish'-d a hope, as I have 
already slated, thul the election ol ti<-uer.<l 
Jackson to the Pu-sidency, would prevent (lie 
necessity ol a resort to vxlreniilirs He was 
identified with Ihe interests of the M.iple St.de-;

-onal lo liiiosnf. cool I induce him to take such 
u course. That he considered the m-.-amre as 
ofthti most d.inge.rotis rhar.icter. calculated lo 
produce the m.is! fe .rful cri-is; (iuit the/ pay 
ment of the puMie delil WMS jus at hand, and 
Unit the great increase of revenue which it 
wou.d pour into 'Im -Treasury would ae.rcle. 
rate Ih.- approach of th.it p -riod; and that the 
. ountry would lie placed in the most (r\ingof 
all siluali-ms <vil!i an immense revenue, with-
>nl (he me. in- of ahv.irption. upon any legili- 

inate or n> ts'ilil'innal olijecl ol approprialiun,
.lid would lit- 1 i>m|>el|.'d t-J sn Hint to all the. 
ciirrnpimg eons -quencrs of :« large surpl'is, or 
'o nr.kc n sudd, n reduction of the rale* ol
 lirtbs ivhieh ivo.iKI prove, rjiinoua to 'he very 
intere-ds >'. h..-h w. re 'If n forcing the ptssage. 
nf Ihe bill. Under these views, lie delermiii 
. d (o r.-itinii, in the chair, and if Ihe bill c.ime, 
to him In give his casting volt; against il, und 
in d )tng "O, to tri v '' his le.iMins at large; but 
al di- «.im<- tiiiie, he mlortiieil his friends Ihat 
he wou!d rviire. lioni tin! ticket, so that the 
election nl Gen Ja k-on ini^lit not b-- emtiar 
^ssed by an ael ol' his Sir, (-.id Mr C i I 

was aniH/.td at the folly and inf.it. i «tion oftbat 
p.-rind. So co'nple'.plv nbsorlieil WAS t;*n 
^rcs iu (be game ol 'amuiuon and avarice, from 
the don ilc impulse ol tin-, manufacturer? and 
politicians, 'li<t none nut u few appeared to 
anticipate tliK present crisis, at which now all 
are alarmed; hut which is the inevitable re 
unit .>! wi.at was then done. As to himself. 
ne e.l'-arly foresaw what has since followd.   
1'h- road of ambition Ir.y open before him; he 
had hut lo Ibltow Ihe corrupt tendency of Ihe 
times  1>ut he choje lo tread the rugged path 
ol duly. '

It was thus (hat the reasonable hope of re 
lief, through the election of Gen. Jackson 
was bUsti-d; hut still one other hope n niain-

enacted hy the people of the Slate themselves, 
aeling as a sovereign community, was, to all 
intents and purposrs, a part of the Cnnstiln 
t oi, of the State; and though of a peculiar 
character, was us obligatory on the citizens of 
lli.it Slaie. as any portion of the Conslitntion. 
In prescribing, then, the oath to' obey (he Or 
dinance, nj more was done than to prescribe 
an oath to otiey the Constitution. It was, in 
fact, but a particular oath of allegiance and in 
every re.spei'1 similar lo that which is prescrib 
ed iitiuVr the Cunvitu'iori of (lie United Slates, 
to he administered lo all oltii-ers of tli'i Stale 
and Federal (Jovi-rntTi-nts; and was no more 
deserving the hirsh and infer epithets which 
had been heaped upon it, than Ihat of any sim 
ilni oatli.

It ought to be borne in mind.tliat, according 
lo the Oj.ininn whi.-h prevailed in Carolina, tin- 
right of resistance lo (he uneonstitu ional laws 
ol Congress belongs lo the Slate, and not to 
her individual citizens, and'that, though ihe. 
laiter mav, in a in--re question of mtum and 
(tiiim. resist. through the courts, an m onsti 
iuti.>nal encroachment upon their tights, yel 
the I'm 11 stand ag inst nsu'pLilim r-s s not 
with (hrm. hut with the State of which thi-y 
are mr>ml).*is; and that -uch act of resistance 
by H State., liiuils Ihe conscience and alkgiancf 
of the citizen Out there appeared lo be a gen 
era 1 misapprehension .is to the extent to which 
tho Stale had act"d under this part of the ordi 
nance Instead of sweeping every officer, tiy a 
g. neral proscription of the minority, as lias lieen 
represented in debaleas far as ihe knowledge 
of Mr C. exfnds. no* a single md viduul had 
been removed The State had, in fact, acted 
with the greatest lenderne-s, all circumstances 
considered, towards citizens who d iff. red from 
(he m .jorily; aud, in that spirit, had directed 
the oath to t>e idmim-teied only in case* of 
some ollicial ac( directed to be performed, 
in which obedience lo (he* Ordinance was iu 
volvitd

It had been further objected that the State 
ha,I acted precipitately. What! precipitately! 
after making a strenuous resistance for twelve 
yenrs by iii»cu»sion here ,in<! in the other

ufactnres, and appropriations in a Ihousnnrl ' 
forms pensions, improvement of rivers nnd 
hnrbors, roada and canals, and in every shape 
that wit or ingenuity can devise. Can wo 
then be surprised (hat the principle of monop 
oly grows when it is no amply remunerated at 
the expense of (hose who support it? And 
this is Ihe real reason of the fact which we 
witness, that all acts for protection pass with 
small minorities, but soon come to he sustain 
ed , by great and overwhelming majorities.  
Those who seek the monopoly, endeavor to 
obtain it in the most exclusive shape; and they 
take care, accordingly, to associate only a suf 
ficient number of interests barely to pass it 
through the two houses of Congress on tlic 
plain principle that Ihe greater the number 
frmn whom the monopoly lakes and the fewer 
on which it bestows, the greater is the advan 
tage to the monopolists. Acting in this spirit, 
we have often seen with whnt exact precision 
they count, adding wool to woollens, associa 
ting lead and iron, feeling (heir way, until a 
bare majority is obtained, when the bill passes, 
connecting just as many interests as is suffi 
cient to insure its success, and no more. In 
a short time, however, we have invariably 
found that this lean, becomes a decided major- 
ty, under th« certain operation which compels 
individuals to desert the pursiits which the 
monopoly have rendered unprofitable, that 
(bey m\v parlipale in those pursuits whieh it 
had rendered profitable. It is ag.insl thii 
dangerous and -growing disease which South 
Carolina has acted a disease whose cancer 
ous action would soon spread to every p <r' of 
the system, had it not been speedily arrested. 

There was another powerful reason why 
the action of the Su?e could not be safely de 
layed. The public debt, as he bad alrr.«!y 
slated, for all practical purposes, bad already 
hero paid; and, under the existing duties, a 
large annual surplus, of maoy millions, mutt 
come into the Treasury. It was impossible Iu ' 
look at this stalo of things . ilhout seeing the 
most mischievous consequences; and, among 
others, if not speedily corrected it would in 
terpose powerful and almost insuperable ob 
stacles to tin owing off (he burden unde.r which 
the south had been so long laboring. The 
disposition of the surplus would become a sub 
ject of violent and corrupt struggle, ami coald 
nut fail to rear up new amf powerful inter, its 
in support of the existing system, not only in 
these sections whUu have heretofore benefit- 
ted by it, tint even in the south itself. IU 
could not bul^ tr.lce to the anticipation of lliii 
state of the Treasury, the sudden and extraor 
dinary movements which had taken place, at 
the last Mission 10 the Virginia Legislature, in 
which the whole south was vitally interested. 
It was imposmble lor any rational man lo hc- 
lieec Dial thai Slate could s-riously have tho't 
ofeflecting the scheme to which lie alluded 
by her own resources, without powurful aid 
iroin the. General Government.

It was next objeclrd, thai 'he enforcing acts 
have legislated the United States out of Smith 
Carolina. He had itlready replied to Inis »l>- 
j.'.etion on another nccasi in, und would now

uui ol the nccess ty ol18lG as
'ho ca,c, and due lo ihe con liberation 01 
ju lice, but that, even at thai cuily puii 
od, lie wa-. noi without his tears, ilia e- 
vo:i tha airang"iuen. would lead .o abuse 
and Iu me diflkultici. He regretted 
that he h .d been coii.pellcd to dwell so 
long on iiitiisi:!!'; but l>Us ed that what. 
ever censure might be incut red would 
no be di ec ed ;tgain»t him, but :>gains< 
those who had diawn ni« conduct into he

not having the »ann: inlere.sl, it was 
that his gi eat popularity ,, popularity of tin; 
siroiigrst characlKr. as it rested on militarv 
service, would enable linn, us they hoped, 
gradually lo hiiug down the syotem ol'protec 
lion, without shun!: nr injury, lo any i u tere»t. 
Under theje views, Ihe canvass in I'avoi of 
General .lacksoii's election lo the Presidency 
«us carried on with great z. al in conjunction 
with that active inquiry into the ICM rvcd 
powers of ihe Stales, on whiclitin.il r«-li,.nct 
was placed. Uui little did the people O f Ca 
rolinii dream, thut the man whom th -y were 
Ihus striving to elevate to the highest sot ol
power, 
hopes.

would (- utterly

vor of the morality and religion of the I cmitrovei".y; und who might hope, by us-
country, would be strictly proper? Or, 
wrho would suppose 'ha he WHO had ad 
duced it had committed himself, on the 

j, con»'imtionaliiy ot taking the religion or 
> morals of ihtt country um'.cr ilie charge 
, oi tne Fedrral Government}

Again: Suppose llu- question to be to 
raise thedu.y on silk, or any ol er arti 
cle ol luxury, and thai it should '>e sup 

, ported on the giouud that it was an aiti- 
cle mainly co'-sumed by the ricli and ex 
tiavagant, could it be fairly iiiferrdl ilia', 
in the opinion nf the ^peaker, Congress 
had a right to pass sumptuary laws? He. 
only a k>d thai these plain rule* o be ap 
phed to liis argument on the taiiff ot 1816 

' They turned almosi entirely on the hen 
i eft's which manufactures conferred on 
; the country in time of war: and which 

rro one could doubt. The country hu<l 
!i recently passed through ouch a state.  
I Tho world was, at that time, deeply ugi- 

taied by the effects of the great cntiflict, 
wnich nati so l»ng raged in Kit'ope, and 

 ' *hich no one could tell how -.0011 again 
might reuirn. Bonaparte had but re 
cently b«en overthrown; the whole south- 

'i crn part of this continent was in a stau 
'  ', * o(revolution,and was threatened with Un- 

i: interference of the Holy Alliance, whir'.; 
ii occurred, mast almost necessarily

n is, indfed. ignorant of the
lo nil Uu-ir

sailing hi* un> ivui, 10 uound the 
wi ii whiLh he w is proud tone iiiendilied 

He might *dd, that all lhe Southern States 
voted with South Carolina in support »f the 
hill; not that they had any interest in manu • 
laclures, hut on tli« ground that they had sup 
ported Ihe wir, and of eouise felt a corres 
ponding obligation (o MUhlain Ihose establish 
nients which had grown up unil.-r the encdur- 
iigeiiient il had accidentally ntlonled; whiUt 
m.ist of the New liiif,land ne mnc.is were op 
posed lo Ihe ini-.isure, puneipally, he believed, 
on oppunilc - - : - -' '

Hi: had noM.hn (rusted, satisfactorily re 
pelled the charge against th" St..te and him- 
self personnlly, in leiercnee to the Tanfl'.if 
ISIti. What, ver -upporl the State hnd given 
the bill hud originated in the most disinterest 
ed motives.

There wyis not within Ihe limits of the SttVte. 
so far as his memory terved him, a singln cot 
tun or woollen establishment He.r whoU, <|P 
pendence was on >i|griuultuie, and the cukvn 
tion of twu great staples, tier and cotton 
Her obvious polic) Was lo keep openihe. mar 
ket of (he world unchecked and unrestricted, 
-Mo buy cheap, and to sell high; but, from H' 
feeling of kindness, combined with a sense of 
jui!ic».-ibe nude.d her support to the bill. We 
had been told by the agents of the manufac- 
lurers, thai the protection which the measure
ffonlcd would he sulficienl; to which we more

 See Mr. C's. speech in the National Intel 
lijjeuccr, April, 1814.

nor was there ever a -Ir.iiuer illusion of tl. t 
olnervation than is aff.iraYd hy the result ol 
thiit election! Thn very event on which they 
had huilt their hopes, has been turned again 
Ihun. and the very individual to whom th, 
looked as a tiehver-r, and whom, under iha't 
impression, they strove, for jo many vc ,,r», to 
elevate lo power, is now lhe most iioweiful 
luslruiiiPiil in the luitd, ol his and !|,,.i r | ljt . 
lerest opponents to put down ihem and thei 
cause!

Scarcely had he been elected, when it be 
csine apparent, from the organization of his 
Cabinet, and other indications, Ihit all th. i 
Imperi of relief through him were blasted Thv 
admission of a single individual into the Cabi 
nel, under the circumstances which aeeomiia 
n.ed that admisMon, llirew.all into confusion 

lhe muchievous influence over the. Pi-psi 
^tent. through which tliis individual was ,,d

  d; that tin- final discharge of life public debt 
an event near ;-t hand, would remove our bur 
.1en. That event would leave in the Treusu 
rv a large -urpSus; a surplus that could not be 

xpen ted niid-r the nn^t extravagant cchem^s 
of appropriation, having the leant colour old.- 
cency or conitilutionulily. 'I'll. it event al Us) 
arrived Al the I tsl session of Congress, it 
vas avo.ved on all sides, that the piihh? debt. 
for all practical purposes, was in fact pa:id; 
tho small surplus ri-m.ininf; nc«rly cnven-d by 

mon»\ in Ihe treasury and the bonds lor 
iluties tvhieh had already accrued; hut with 
the arrival of this event, our lasi hopos wern 
doomed to he disnppoinlfd Alter -a long ses 
sion of many months, and the most enrnrst >-f 
fort on the part of South Carolina und th>- 
other southern St ites, (o obtain relief, all thut 
i-oulii l>i- elTncled was a small reduction in the 
amount of (he dutio*; but a reduction of such 
a character, 'that while it diminished the a 
mount of hind n, distributed that burden more 

ry than even the obnoxious act of 18-28; 
reversing the principlti adopted l>y tlio bill of 
1H1G, of laying higher duties on the. unprolecl 
e.l than the. protected articles, by repealing 
nlmosl entirely Ihe duties laid upon the for 
mer, and imposing the burden almost entirely 
an tin* laiter. It vv;u thus, that instead of re 
lief   instead of an equal distribution of the,

d'Congress by essays in all forms  
hy resolution:., remonstrances, and protests on 
the. pail nf her Legislature, and finally by at 
tempting an appeal to the judicial power of 
ihe United Slates? He said attempting, for 
tney hail been prevented from bringing the 
question fairly'be.lore the court, and Ihat by 
an act of that very majority in Congress which 
now up.ir.iid them lor not tniking thai appeal; 
of thai majority, who, on a motion of one ol 
tho members in the other house from S. Car 
ulin i, refused to give to the act of 18-J8 its 
true title; that it was a protective, and not a 
revenue act. The State has never, it. Is true, 
relied -ipon that tribunal, lhe Supreme Court, 
lo vindicate its reserved rights; yet they have 
always considered it as an auxiliary means of 
defence, nf which they would gladly have avail 
ed theiine.lves to test the constitutionality of 
protection, had they not been deprived ol Ihe 
means of doing so by the act of the m.ijorily. 

Notwithstanding Una long dflay of more 
than ten year*, under this continued r-ncro .c'i 
ment of the Government, we now hear it on all 
sides, hy friends and foes, gravely pronounced 
that the St .le has acned precipitately, that her 
conduct bus been rash! That such should be 
the language, of an interested majority, who, 
by .means of this unconstilutiona) and oppres 
sive system* are annually extorting millions 
from the South, to bo bestowed upon olh.-r 
suctions was not at all surprising. Whatever 
impede* the course of avarice and ambition 
iVill ever be denounced as rath and precipitate 
and had South Carolina delated her resist 

 ice tifly instead of twelve, years, she would

hut repeal what hu then" said Thai tin} i< id 
i)e«n leg.si it d oul only to the eaten , th t 
the.y 4i..d no right to enter The constitution 
had admitted tiiR juiisdiction of Ihe Lti.ited 
States within (he limits of the several Slates, 
only sn far i.s (he delegated powers authori 
se); lieyond (hat (hey were intruders and 
might rigli'lull) be expelled; and that (hey 
h id been elhVienlly expelled by Ih.- legislation 
of ihe State through her civil process, as has 
been acknowledged on all sides in the dehatr, 
is only a confirmation of the truth of theaoc- 
irine for which the majority in Carolina bad 
contended.

The rery point at i.«sue   between the two 
parties there, w i.s, whether nullifi.-atinn was a 
peaceable and ellicient remedy ngainst au un 
constitutional act of the general government, 
and which might bo asserted as such through 
tho State tribunals Both parties agree, ihat 
the acts against which il was duected are un- 
conslituim.il anil oppressive. The contro 
versy was only as to the means by which our 
citizens might be protected ugainit (he ac 
knowledged encroachments o,, their rinlits. 
This beinif Ihe point al issue between the par 
ties, and the very ohject of the majority, i.e- 
ing an efficient protection of the citizens 
through the State tribunals; the measures a- 
diipted to enforce the ordinance, of course, 
received the most dicisive character We 
were Dot chil'tien, lo net by hahcs. Vet, for 
acting thus eliic'enlly, ihe SlaU is denounced, 
and this bill, reported to over rule, by jntliiaiy 
force, the civil tribunals and civil process of 
  be Slate! Sir, said Mr. Culhoun, I consider 
'his bill, and the arguments wliich have been 
urged on this floor in its support, us the most 
triumphant acknowledgem nt that nullifica 
tion is peaceful and emV.ienl; and to deeply 
entrenched in the principles of our system, 
that it cannot be assailed but by prostrating

milted into the Cabinet soon becam apn.ir.-ix 
Instead of turning his eyes forward lo ilie ue- 
nod of ihe payment of-thr. puhlic debt wind. 
w is then near .t bund, audio the present dm 
^etoun political crisis, which w.,s inevitable 
unloss itveitnd by u timely ami WI M »,vlem 
ol m. a-urs.lhe uitemion of tU President \v»t 
alisoibe.d hy mere party arrangements and 
ireiiniMances loo disreputable to lie mention- 
d here, except by Iho most distant .lluiion

Here, Mr. C. said, he must pauso i or a 016 
in-lit, lo repel a charge which has been su ol 
ten made, and which oven the President had 
[  cited in his proclamation.- The clmrire th.tt 
ho I ad been actuated in the p« r i which 
he hmi tnkeii, by feelings, of disappointed am- 
uilion Mr. C. again repealed, ilmt In-d-p 
ly regretted the necessity of noticing himself

burdens and hem-fits of (ho government, on th 
payment of the debt, as had been fondly anti 
c.ipaled, the duties were so arranged MS to bu, 
in fact, bounties on one side, and taxation on 
the other, and thus placing (he two great sec 
'lions of the country in direct conflict in ref.-r 
encer to ill li-cul action, and thereby letting in 
that flood of. political corruption which ihrea 
tens lo sweep away our Constitution and our 
liberty.

This unequal and unjust arrangnment w; 
lyonoimred, both by Ihe administration 
through its proper organ, (he Secretary of the 
Treimury, <\ml by the. opposition, to be a pi r 
inanenl acijuslnvnt; and that it was thus tha 
all hope of relief through the action of th 
General Government terminated, und the rn
  is so long Hpprehended bus at length arrive
*t which the Stutu w,i» compelled to clioo 
between absolute acquiescence in a ruinous
-yxtem of opprcuniun, or a resort to her rn 
neived powers  powers of which she alone 
.vas the rightful jmjge, and which only in this 
Inomenltius nncturc, could save her. Shedc 
tnrinined on the latter. '

The consent of two thirds of her legislature 
was necessary for the call of a Convention, 
vhich wns-eotwilered the only legitimate or- 

<n through which tlin People, in thulr sov 
eraigaty could speak. After un arduous strug  

have h< ar.l from tho same quarter the same 
Ung.i g ; but it was really surprising that those 
«ho are sutlering in common with herself, .mil 
who have complained equally lull ,| o f i nc ir 
grievances, who had pronounced Ihe very arts 
which she had as-anuil within her limits lo be, 
oppressive, unconslitulional.anil ruinou-,, after 
suli.ni? « strugnlf-a struggle longer than that 
which pree.ed. d Ihe separation of Ihese Stales 
Irom 'h' raotb-r country  longer than thr pe

the Constitution, and substituting the supretu 
.icy of military force in liou of (he tupreiiiacv 
of the laws. In fact, the advocates of thif 
bill rclute their own argument. They tell us 
that the ordinance is unconstitutional, (list 
they infract the constitution of South Cnrohna, 
although, to him, lhe objeclion appears ab 
surd, as it was adopted hy the very authoii'y 
which adopted the Constitution itself. Tl>cy 
also tell us that the Supreme Court is Ihe ap 
pointed arbiter of all controvetsics between a 
Stale and the General Government. \\ by, 
then, d» they not leave this controversy tolliat 
tribunal? Why do they not confide to tnem . 
the abrogation of Ihe ordinance, and the laws 
made in pursuance ol il, and the assertion of 
that supremacy whieh Ihev claim for the laws 
of Congress? The State stands jiledged to 
resist no process of the court. Why. llicn, 
comer on the President the extensive and un 
limited powers provided in this hill? Why 
authorize him to use militarv force to arrest 
the civil process of the State? ' Ou> on answer 
can be given.

Thai in a contest between the St.ile and 
th general Government, il tho resistance be 
limited on both aides to 'hu civil proce-i. the 
S.atc. .by its iuln rent sovir ign.y.l aiming up 
on its reserved powers, will prove ino power 
ful in such a constroversy; and must triumph 
over the Federal Government sustained l>v its 
delegated and limited authority; und in'this

iod of the I 
nl preciplancjil

war  should now complain

No, il is not Carolina wmVh Im acted pr.-- 
eipilalely, but herMslcr State*, who have suf 
lern.! in common with her, that have acted 
tai.fl y. Had they acted u( she has done  had 
they p formed their . u , with equal energ'v 
 mil promptness, our situation (his day would 
in- vfiiy different from what we now find it.  
Delays are said ( o be dangerous; ami never 
was tho maxim more true li.n in the pre 
sent case  a case of mono oly. It is the
ery nature of mo .upoiies lo grow. If we 

take from one side a large proportion ol 
the proceeds of iu labour and give it to 
tho other, ihe side from which wo take 
must constantly decny, ,, nd that lo which 
wo giv« must prosper and increase., -Such is 
ihe notion of the protective syst. ra. It exacts 
from th« South a large portion ol the proceed. 
ol its industry, which il bentows, upon tha o
ther sections in (he tihxpc of bouaUiej to man

answer, we have an acknowledgment of tha 
iruih of those great principles lor which the 
St .10 lias »o fir. nly und noiily contend* d.

Haiing mudo these icm.rU. Ihe great 
question is now presented: has Coivrets the 
ruJit lo pass this bill? Which he would no I 

lo conaid.fr. The cceision of th.a. . 
question involves tne inquiry into Ihe provis 
ions of the bill. What ur,/ they? It puls al 
the disposal of ihe Pe»d :nl, an army und 
navy, ami thfl entire mili'ia of the country.   
It enabled him, nt hii pleasure, lo subject eve 
ry mnn in tli- United Stutei, not ex. -nipt from 
uiilitis duty, (o martial law   (.. ca I him Iroui 
his ordinary occupation lo ilie, I'n-M, and under 
Ihe penalty of fine and imprisonment mllictrd 
by n court ma<lial, to imorue his hand in his 
u. other's bioo.i.

There is tio limitation on llm paw^r of (ha 
sword, and that over Ihe pUrl« is equally with 
out mill-Hint; lor among the rjilraoidinaiy fea 
tures of the hill, il contains no appropriation, 
which, umlor existing circuinfaiicc'i, is tanta 
mount to an unlimited appropriatw n The

^,.:. .... X...-,;..'.',.".".,



President may, under ils authority, incur any 
expenditure, and pledge the national failh to 
to mod it. 'He may create H new national 
<l<-lit, at the ve.ry moment of the termination 
nf the fiirm-r a debt of millions to be paid 
out of the proceeds of the labor of that section 
of (he country whose dearest Constitutional 
right! this bill prostrates! Thus exhibiting 
Ihe extraordinary spectacle, that tho very sec 
tion of tlie country which is urging this nica 
sum, jnd carry the sword of devastation a 
gainst us, are at Ihe same time incurring a new 
debt, to be paid by those whose rights are vio 
late.d: while those, who violate them are lo re 
ceive (he benefits, in the shape of bounties and 
expenditures.

And for whftt purpose is the unlimited con 
trol of Ihe purse and of the sword thus placed 
at the. disposition of the Executive? To make 
ivar-againstoncofthe free and sovereign mem 
b<5rs of this confederation; which the bill pro 
poses to deal with, not as a State, but as a col 
lection of banditti or outlaws. Thus exhibi 
ting Ihe impious spectacle of this Government, 
the creature of the States, unking w ,r against 
the power to which it owes ils existence.

The bill violates llie Constitution, plainly 
and palpably, in many of its provisions, by au 
thoriziug the President, at his pleasure, to 
place the different ports of this Union on an 
iinc.qual footing, contrary to that provision nf 
the Constitution which declares that no prof 
erence should be given to one port over ano 
ther. U also violjtcs the Constitution, by au 
thorizing bim,al his direction to impose cash 
duties on one port, while credit is allowed in 
Others; by enabling the. President to regulate 
commerce, a power vesled in Congress alone; 
nnd by drawing within the jurisdiction of Ihe 
United States' courts, powers never intended 
to be conferred on them As great «a these, 
objections were, they hucarne insignificant in 
the provisions of a bill which, by a single blow, 

-T>y treating tho Slates as a mere lawless
r- %• .!? i.. i -._.__ .11.1. . i..._:....

sivc evidence, wh'le that which is at least 
"quully strong in favor of right and liberty, is 
wholly overlooked or rejected.

Notwithstanding all that has been said, he 
must say, that neither the Senator from Dela
w.ire, (Mr. Claylon.Jnor any other who
spoken on the same side, hud directly ; 

:: Ms tlii

hail 
and

fairly met Ibe great questions al issue 
a Federal union? (s the sovereignty in (lie 
several States,or in the American people in 
the aggregate?" The very language which 
wi: are compelled lo use, when speaking of 
our political institutions, affords proof conclu 
sive nsto ils real character. The terms union, 
federal, united, all imply a combination of so 
vereignlies, a confederation of St.iles. They 
are never applied to un association of individ 
uals. Who over heard of the United State 
of New York, of Massachusetts,or of Virginia? 
Who ever heard the term Federal, or Union, 
applied to the aggregation 0f individuals into 
on-; community? Nuristhe other poiut ie.ss 
clear that the sovereignty is in the several 
Slates, and thai our system is a union of twen 
ty four sovereign powers, under n conslitu 
tiunal compact, und not of a divided sovereign 
ty between Ihe States severally und the United 
Stales. In spite of all that hud be.en said, he 
maintained that sovereignly is, in ils nature 
indivisible,. It is the supreme power in a State 
and we might just as well speak of half a 
square, or hull of a Imnglr, as ofhilf a sov 
ere.ignty. Il is u gross error to confound the 
exercise of sovereign power with sovereignty 
itself; or the delegation of such powers will 
a surrender of them. A sovereign may dele 
gate his powers to be exercised by as many 
agents as he may think proper, under sue! 
condition!) nnd with such limitation* as he m.iy 
impose; but surrender any portion of his sov 
emgnlv to another is to annihilate (he whole. 

The'Senator from Delaware, (Mr. Clay Ion) 
calls this mi>t.i|)hv*ical reasoning, which, he

m-aiS of individual* prostrates all the barriers 
of the Constitution He would piss over the 
minor considerations, and proceed directly to 
the great point. This bill proceeds on the 
ground that the entire sovereignty of Ibis conn 
try belongs to the American people, as form 
ing 0110 great community; unfl regards the 
Slate* im mere fractions or counties, and n >t 
as an integral p trt of the Union; having no 
more right to resist the encroachments of the 
Government than a county lias to resist the 
authority of a State; mrt treating inch resist 
ance as the lawless nets ol'»o many individuals. 
\vilhout possessing sovereignty or political 
rights. It ha» been said thai the bill declare* 
war against South Carolina. No. Il decrees 
a massacre ol her. citizens! War has some 
thing ennobling nboul it, and with all its hor 
rors, brings into action the highest qualities, 
intellectual and moral. It -was, perhaps, in 
tlu: order of Providence, that il sbou;d he per 
united for that very purpose. B it this bill 
declares no war, except, inceed, i be that 
which savages w.ige a war, not ag.tinst the 
com nunily, but tho citizens of whom that 
community is composed. Uut be regarded il 
at worse than sucage-wirfare -as an attempt 
to take aw *v Ul'e under the color of law, with 
out the trial by jury or any oilier safe-guard 
which the Constitution has thrown around I lie 
life ot tho citizen! It lUlUonzes ihe President 
ar even his deputies, when they may suppose 
the law I,) be violated, with i,it the, inletven 
tion ot a couil i>r jury, to kill wilhoul mercy 
or discrimination!

Il. w.is said by the Senator from Tennessee, 
(Mr>Gmti<ly.) to be a measure of peace! Yes, 
»iieh peace u» the wolf gives to the lamb, the 
kite'to the, dove! Such pi-ace as Russia gives 
to Poland; or death to its victim! A peace by 
extinguishing the political existence of tile 
State, by awing her into an abandonment of 
the «xrrcise of every poirer winch constitute* 
hur*a sovereign community It is to South Car 
olma a q lestion  ! *elf-presei valiiin, and 1 
proclaim it, Ur.it should this bill pas*, and an 
uttempt be made to enforce il, it will be resist 
ed, at «-Vt>ry hazard even that of death il 
self De.ath is not the greatest calamity: (here
 ru oliiei still morn terrible to the freo and 
brave; and among them unv li-- pi iced ttie los» 
of liberty and nf honor. . Tliero are thousands 
ot her bravo »ou* who, if need be, are prep,ir 
vl cheerfully to I iy down tbe.ir lives in d. fence 
ol the Si    *, ami ihe great piinciples of con- 
aliiutioiiHl liberty for whicli she is contending. 
God foibid llial ibis slmulu become necessary. 
It never can he, unless this Gjvermneni is re 
solved to tiring (lie quo-lion to KXirrmity, 
when her gallant soiu "ill stand prepared lo 
pel form the tail duty; to die nobly.

I go (said Mr C.-ilhoud) on the ground that 
this Constitution was m.i.le by the States; (bat 
it is a federal union of the Stales, in which 
the several States still retain (heir sovereignty. 
If these views be correct, he had not chnrac 
terizod the bill too strongly, which presents 
the question"; whether they be or be not. He 
would not enter into the discussion of that 
jjue.slion now. He would rest it, for the prca
 nt, on what he had said on the introduction
 I the resolutions now on the table, under a 
hope that unoihcropp'jrlunily would be a tlu id 
ed for more ample discussion, lie- would for 
the present confine bis remarks to the objec 
lions which bad been raised lo Ihe views wliicb 
he hud presented when he introduced them   
The authority of Luthrr Mai tin had been ad 
duced by Ihe Senator from Delaware,to prove 
that ihe citizens of a State,'acting under the 
authority of a State, were liable lo be .punish 
ed an traitors by ihis Government. As emi 
neat as Mr. Martin was, as a lawyer, uud as 
high as bis authority might be considered, on 
1 legal point, he could not accept it, in drier 
mining thn point at issue. The attitude which 
be occupied, if liken into view, would lessen. 
If not destroy, the weigJitof his authority. He 
had been violently opposed, in Convention, to 
flic 'Constitution, and Hie very letter from 
Which the Senator IMS quoted, was intended to 
dissuade Maryland from its adoption.

With this view, it was to be expected (lint 
.every consideration calculated to ntl'ect that 
object should be urged; that real objections 
should be exaggerated, and" thol those having 
no foundation except mere plausible deduc 
ting, should be presented. It is to this spirit 
thul h« attributed the opinion of Mr Martin, 
in reference. In Ilic point under consideration. 
But if bis authority is go»d on one point, it 
must be admitted to bu equally so ou another. 
If his opinion be nullicicnl to prove that a ctii 
Cf n of the Stutn may be punished as a traitor 
 when acting under allegiance to I ho Stale, it 
is alto suilicicnt to Miow, that no authority 
IVUH intended to bu given in tho Constitution 
for the protection of manufautures by the Gcn- 
<-.rul Government, and lhat the provision in 
the Constitution permitting a Slate lo lay an 
impost duty, with the consent of Congress, 
was intended to reserve Ihe right of protection 
to the States themselves, »nr| -that each State 
should protect ils own industry. Assuming 
his opinion to be of equal authority on both 
pomt*,how embarrassing would be the attitude 
in which it would place the Senator from Oe 
lavvarc, und those with whom he is acting,  
that of using the sword and the bayonet to 
only rue iho execution of an unconstitutional 
acl of Congresi. He must express bis sur 
|>nso that the (lightest authority in favor ol 

bo received M iho njost conclu-

says, he cannot comprehend. II by metaphy-
MC. he means tliiit&ulMl.isiic r'Tinrmcnl 
makes distinctions without dill'erence, no one. 
can bold it in more utter contempt than be, 
( Mr. C ) but if, on the contrary, he means the 
power of analysis and combination   that pow 
er which reduces the most complex. idea into 
its elements, which traces causes to their first 
principle., and, by the power ol generalisation 
and combination, unites ihe whole in one har- 
mnniuus system; then, so far from deserving 
conlrinpt, il is the highest attribute of the bu 
man mind. It is the power which raises man 
atiote the brute   which distingui-hes his fa 
cullies from mere sag.icity, winch he holds in 
common with inferior animals It is the pow 
er wtiich has raised the astronomer, from be 
ing « HieregiZ-T at the stars, lo the high in- 
telloctuitl eminence of a Newton or Lnpl.icr; 
an I astronomy itself Irom a mere observation 
of msuUted facts into Ih it nobl- science which 
displays to our admiration the system of tho 
universe. And shall this high power of the 
mind, which has effected such wonders, when 
directed lo the law,\vhic.h controls the maieri 
al wprld, 'e l'i>r< ver prohibited under a sense

collect what can be no longer called tsxe.s the 
foluntary contribution of a free people; but 
tribute, tribute to be collected under the 
mouths of Ihe cannon! Your custom housl is 
ilready Irauslnrred to a garrison, and that gar 
rison, wilh its batteries turned, not against the. 
enemy of your country, but on subjects, (I will 
not say ctiizcns,) on whom you propose to levy 
contributions. Has reason fled from our bor 
ders? Have we ceased to reflect? It is mad 
ness lo tuppose lhat Ihe Union can bepreserv 
ed by force. I tell you, plainly, that the bill, 
should il ptM, cannol be enforced. Il will 
prove only a blot upon your statute, .book, n 
reproach (o the year, and a disgrace to thn A 
merican S'-nato. I repeat that it will not be 
executed; ii will rouse Ihe dormant spirit ol 
the people. Had open their eyes to Iho HP' 
proach of despotism. The country bus sunk 
into avarice and political corruption, from 
which nothing could arouse it, but some men 
sure, on Ihe part of the Government* of lolly 
and madness, such as that now under conside 
ration.

Disguise it as you mav, the controversy, is 
one between power and liberty, and lie would 
tell the gentlemen who arc opposed to him 
lhat as strong as might be the love of power 
on ihtir side, the love of liberty is still stron 
ger on ours. History furnishes many instant 
ccs of similar struggles, where the love of lib. 
crty has prevailed against powrr, under every 
disadvantage, nnd among them few more stri 
king Ihan that of our revolution; where, as 
strong; as wus the parent country, und as fee 
ble H* were the colonies, yd under the im 
pulse of liberty and Ihe blessing of God, tUey 
gloriously tiMimphed in the contest Tin re 
were, indeed, many und striking analogies 
between thai and the present controversy; 
they bold originated substantially in Ihe : 
cuusr, with Ibis difference, that, in tbo pres. HI 
case, the power of taxation is converted into 
that of regulating iiidi'slr); in th.it ihe power'

M«dit«rrean, have been based on the princi 
ie ol loiiMjIidation, which considers the whole 

community us hut a unit, and consolidates its 
power in i cen'ral point. >

1'lifi oppusite principle ha* prevailed in Eu- 
rope UrceC', throligliont al) her States, nas 
based on a federal system. All were united 
in one common, but loose bond, and the Go- 
ve.rmri' »is of the several Stales partook, for 
the iiioal part, of a complex orgmnz.ilion, 
whicli distributed political power among ditt'er- 
j-nt   ii)i-uib<rr« of ihe community The same 
principles prevailed in ancient Italy; and, il 
we turn to Hie Tuelonir. race, our gieat ances 
tor*. Hie rare which occupies thn firs) place in 
power, civilization, and sconce, and which 
pout-** the lurgtdt and the fairest part of Ku 
rope ivr uil| flnd.fhat their Governments were 
(used on tin-1'drral orgniuzalion, »s has been 
  l«-arl\ illnstritcd by a recent and able wilier 
"i the Hrittsli Constitution. (Air Palgravc) 
rum whoso writings he introduced the lollow- 
m« extract:

"In tins manner the first establishment of 
Ihe I'Otonic Stales w.is effected. They were 
asseinlilagis of »ep|s, clans, and tribes, they 
were confederated hosts and armies., led on by

Union Convention. The Union men of 
South Carolina buve called Iheir Convention 
at Charleston on the 18th inst. the nulliliurs 
having met n few days previous nt Columbia 
Such has been Ihe excitement, that (he least 
movement Of one party is Watcbcd with the 
greatest interest by tho other.

less cry of metaphysics, from being applied lo 
the high purpose ol political science und Ifgis 
lation. He held iliem to he subject to Laws 
as tixe.d as matter itself, and (o lie as lit a lub 
ject for llie application ol the highest mtel.ec 
1'ial power Denunciation may indeed hill 
upon the philosophical enquirer into these first 
principles, in it did upon Gidlileo and Bueon, 
when they first unfolded the, great discoveries, 
vvUirJi have immortalized their n\rnes; hut the 
time will come when truth will prevail in spite 
of prejudice and denunciation; and when poli 
lies und legislation will he considered as much 
a science as astronomy and chemistry.

In connexion with Ihis part of the subject, 
he understood the Senator from Virginia,(Mr. 
Rive*,) to say (hat sovereignly WHS divided, 
and Hint a portion p-mlined with Ihe Slates, 
severally, und that the residue was vested in 
the Union By Union, he supposed «hat the 
Senator meant the United States If such be 
his meaning - if be intended lo uriirm.that the 
sovereignty wus in the (Wen!y four States, in 
ivbalover light he might view them, Iheir opi 
nions would not disagiee; but. according lo 
his (Mr. C.'») conception.lbe whole sovereign 
ty w-i<« in iln> several Slutes, while the exer 
else, of soveieign powers was divided u par I 
b.'ing exercised under u compaal. through this 
General Government, and the residue through 
tUe separate State Governments. But if the 
Squalor from Virginia (Mr. Rives; meant lo 
assert, lhat Ihe twenty four Stales formed but 
one community, with a single sovereign now
er, as lo thi* objects of the Union, it would be 
but the revival of the old question, of whether 
the Union was a union between States, as dis 
tinct communities, or A mere aggregate of the 
American people, us a mass o. individuals, and 
in this light bis opinions would lead directly 
to consolidation.

U'll to return to tha bill. It is said that Ihr 
bill ought to puss, beraiiso llie law must be 
enforced. The law must be enforced Thn 
Imperial F.dict must be executed. It is under 
such sophistry, couched in general terms! 
without looking to the limitations which must 
ever exist in the practieiil exercise of power, 
thai the most cruel nnd dcupotic acts ever 
have been covered It was such sophistry as 
this, (bat cast Daniel into the lion's den, and 
the three Innocents into tho fiery furnace   
Under the. tame sophistry Ihe. bloody edicts of 
Nero and Caligula were executed. The law 
must be enforced. Yes, the "te.a tax must be. j 
executed." This was the very argument which 
impelled Lord North and his administration 
iu lhat m id career which forever, separated us 
from the British crown Under n s'miUr so 
phistry, "thul religion must be protected," bow 
many massacres have been perpetrated? and 
how many m irtyrs have been tied to the slake? 
What, acting on this vague attraction are 
you prepared to enforce a law, without con 
side-ring whether it be just or unjust, constitu 
tional or unconstitutional? K Will you collect 
money when il is acknowledged thul it is not 
wanted?  He. whoeurfi* the money who digs 
it from the earth with ihe sweat of his brow, 
has a just title to it ngainst the universe. No 
one bus a right (o touch it without his consent, 
except bis Government, and il only to the ex 
tent of its legitimate wants; to lake more is 
robbery, and you propose by this bill to enforce 
robbery by murder. Yes (o this result 3011 
must come, by this miserable sophistry, this 
vagtie.abstraction,ofenforcing the law without 
a regard to the fact whether the law be just or 
unjust, constitutional or unconstitutional

In the sa.me spirit we are (old, lhat the U 
nion must be preserved wilhoul regard to the 
means. And how is it proposed to preserve 
the Union? By force!! Does any man, in 
his senses, believe lhat Ihis beautiful structure 
 Ibis harmonious aggregate of States, pro 
duced by the joint consent of all, can be pre 
served by force? Its very introduction wil, 
bu certain destruction of this Federal Union

of regulating industry, by the regulation ol 
commerce, was attempted to be converted 
into tne power of taxation. Were he lo trace 
tb« analogy further, Wfa would find lhat the 
pe.m-it.ion ol ihe taxing po.%er, in one cusi , 
bus uiven precisely tbu name control to the 
northern section over the industry of ihe sou 
thern seclion of Ihe Union, wliicli Ihe power 
lo regululu commerce gave to Greal Britain 
over llie industry of the colonies; and thai the 
very articles in which the colonies were per 
milled to have a free trade, and those in 
which Ibe mother country bad a monopoly, 
are almost ide.iiically the same a* those uniKr 
which the Southern Slutes are permuted to 
luvir u free trade by the art of ladi, ami 
which Ihe northern Slutes have, by the. same 
act, secured a monopoly; the only didc.reiice 
i* in the means: in (he former, the colonies 
were permitted to have u free trade, with nil 
countries south of Cupe Fuuitere, u cape in 
the northern part ol Spun, while north ol ih.»i 
twc Iradc of Ihc colonies wus prubihited, except 
through Ihe mo'.tiorcountiy, by iii'-un* ol In-i 
commercial regulations. If we compare, llie 
products of Ibe country north und south ot 
Cap*; Finistere, we will find them .tlinobi idcn 
ticul with Ihe list ol.protected und unprolcied 
articles contained in the act uf last year N.O: 
does the analogy terminate here. Tlie vi-rj 
arguments resorted to ui Un: I'oninir.nccuiuul 
of ihe American revolution, und tlie measuics 
udopted, and the motives assigned lo bring on 
that contest, (tu enforce the law,) are utmost 
identically the same.

But. (s .id Mr. Culhoun.) to return from this 
digression to the consideration ol the lull. 
Whatever opinion tn.«y exist upon oilier po.iv.s, 
there i* ode. in which be n,juM SUJIJIOSB tin-re 
could be none that this hill rests on jini.ci 
pics which, if curried out, will ride over >utv 
 overeignlii'S, and III*! it will be idle for a:iy 
of its advocates hereafter to lulk of Slate 
rights. The Senator from Virgmi.i (.Mr. 
Hives; says that be is flir advocate of Stale- 
rights; Iml be must permit me lo tell him that, 
although he may differ in premise* tr m tut- 
other gentlt m .11 ivilh whom he acts on ilu> 
occasion, yel m supporting Ibis bill ho oblii'-i- 
ates every vcatuge of distinction lielween him 
und them; saving only thai, piolessmg (IH 
principles of 'US, bis example will be mo', 
pernii ious than that of the most open und "it 
ler opponents of (he rights of Ibe Suit-*. H- 
would also a_dd, >\ buttle w.is compelled lo »uv., 
thai he must consider him. (Mr. lines) as lrs> 
coiiYittcnl than our old opponents, wbo>e con 
clusions were fairly drawn from Iheir premise., 
whilst his pn mi*es ought to have led bun lo 
opposi(e conclusions. The gentleman has lol

princes. magistrale*. and chn-ltains; each of 
whom was originally independent, and each of 
whom lo>t a portion of his pristine mdepcn 
deuce, in proportion as ha mid bis compeers 
hwc.ime umte-,1 under the supremacy of u sov 
ereign, who was sup?rinduced upon the State, 
fi'M, u> a militnn commtinder,»nd afterwards 
as u king. V'.-t, notwithstanding this political 
Ci.ime\Jon,e»i-h member of llie Slute continued 
lore-lain a considerable portion of (he light* 
nl sovetKigniy. Every uncient Teutonic 
mouitrcliy musl be considered as a federation; 
I' is not an unit, of which the smaller bodie.s 

therein contained are. the. fraction, but 
they are the integer*, und the State is the mol 
tiplc. r< sulis from them. Duk< doms and coun 
ties, burghs and baronies, towns and town 
ships, .mil shim, form the kingdom; all, in a 
ct rt lin degree, strangers to each other, and 
!  p-inteju jurisdiction, though ull obedient lo

From tliiS N. Y. Courier fe. Enquirer of Moo- 
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The Court opened this morning at 9 o' 
clock, but the Slate Attorney hot having arri 
ved, il udjourned until 3 P. M. at which hou> 
the steam boat which brings you'this will 
lenve. The numerous witnesses are all in at 
tendance, but there is very little probability 
that Ihe grand jury will conclude their exami 
nation before the end of Ihe. week The town 
is full of strangers, m.iny of tin in from long 
ify-lances; and notwithstanding every known 
fact of the case, has been so long und *o thu- 
rou-shly dUc.usscd in this neighborhood, the 
local excitement seems to increase rattier than 
to abate. Avery is said to express pel fuel 
contidence. in his acquittal, though few prisons 
here, except his mom infatuulcd partir«i,s (tor 
such be actually has) give him credit for sin 
eerily. Mo is shown the utmost indulgence, 
und permitted lo have unrestricted inlercourse 
with every one whom be wishes to see. His. 
visitors with » blush be it said and read an- 
principally FEMALES, who pray ivith him, and 
emulate each other in adininotermg to his 
spiritual consolation. It has been judiciously 
remarked, lhat the interest of Methodism in 
the abstract has suffered, and will kulfer, 
much more severely from the premature, and 
unseemly devoirdness of a large number of its 
profe«<ur« lo this man's dubious cause, thnn it 
could possibly have done from the strongest 
proofs of bit individual guilt. The latter 
would exhibit (he frailty of but one member of 
ih.il numerous community, whilst the- former 
displays ihe scarcely less revolting fruilty of

> NOTICE.

ALL persona having claims Against the Ks- 
late of Benjamin Rue, late of Tnlhot 

county deceased, are hereby invited to exhib 
it their claim? to Gouldsbery Price, Agent for 
Edward C. Harper. 

Centreville., Feb. 1C march J9 Si* f

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Ihe v:ur>-nic executive iiilhorily. Their gen 
etal .e^ciiption though not nlwajs strictly 
<p(ilic.it |e in terms, is aluays so substantially 
and in iff. ct, nnd hence il becomes necessary 
to ditcmd the language wliu h his been very 
generally employed in treating on the English 
con-titiitiim. It has bc<-n supposed that the 
kingdom u us reduced into a regular and grad 
ual subordination ol Government, und that 
Ihe variVis legul district-* ol which it is compo 
sed, arose from the division* und sub divisions 
ol the count'}1 . Uut ibis hypothesis, which 
tends greatly lo perplex nur history, cannot 
be supplied by luct; -and iiulead of viewing 
'he conMilutton as a whole, and then proceed 
ing to iu p<rl5, ire nuiol examine it sjnthcll 
cally, and assume that Ihe supremu Bullion 
Ill's ofthu Stale was created by tlie concrnlra 
tion of (lie potvcrs originally belonging to the 
menil>er» and ror|ioralions of which it is com 
posed," [Here Mr. C. gave way for a motion 
to adjourn.]

[To be coiicdiJcJ.]
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us that the new fungl'-d doctrine*, as he chose 
to call them, hud brought Slate rights into dis 
repute. Hr must tell him, in reply thai viliai 
In- cullerd new tangled, lire but the ilo.-lrincs ol 
'93; and that it is he, (Mr. Rives.; and oilier* 
with him, who, professing tliese docliim's, had 
degraded them hy explaining away their mean 
ing and ellic..cy. lie (Mr. R ) bud disclaimed, 
in beball of Virginia, the Authorship of Virgin 
ia Mr. C. would not dispute tli.,( point. If 
Nullification chose to throw away one of her 
brightest ornaments, she must not hcrtafler 
complain that it bad bccotm Ibe property of 
another. But while as u Ki-pi-i-st'ntaiive of 
Carolina, he had no right lo compl.iin of Ihe 
disavowal of the Senator from V irginia, lie 
must believe that be (Mr. R ) had done hi; 
native Stale great injustice, by declining on 
this floor, lhat when «hc gravely n solved, in 
<I8, that, "in CHxes of deliberate und danger 
us infractions of the Constitution, Ihn Stale>, 
s parlies to the compact, have the right, und 
re in duty bound, to interpose lo iir.-esl the 
irogress of the wil, and lo maintain vxillun 
heir respective limits, the authorities, rights, 
nd liberties appertaining lo them," meant no 
lore than lo ordain ihe right to protest mid 
-rnonst'tate.' To suppose thul in pulling furti.

No; no 
m Iheir

You cannot keep the Stales untie, 
constitutional nnd federal bonds b

force. Force may, indeed, hold the parts lo 
guther; but such union would bo the bom 
between master and slave; n union or exuctio 
on one side, and of unqualified obedience o 
UiB other That obedience which we are tide 
>y Ihe Senator from 1'cnsylvania (Mr Wil 

.<ui*) is the Union! Yes, exaction on the aid 
of the rauUer; for this very bill is intended t

a flolomn a declaration, which bbe. aflvrivurd 
mliiined by »o able aiid"'<laborate un argil- 
leiit.sbe meant no more limn to assert what no 
ine. hud ever denied, would be to suppose thai 
be Slute had been guilty of Ihe most egn-gi- 
us trifling, that ever was exhibited on so sol- 
ran an occasion.

Mr. C. oaid (hut, in reviewing ihe ground 
ver which he. had passed, it would be up|ia- 
ent that the question in controversy involved 
hat most deeply important of all political 

questions, whether ours was a federal or u con 
ulidated Government A question,on the dc- 
i-ion of which deperlds, us he solemnly be 

iieved, Ihe liberty of the people, Iheir happi 
!>eS3, ind the pUce which we aru destined lo 
uild in the moral und inttillectual scale of na 
tions. Never was there u controversy in whicli 
more important consequences were involved 
not excepting that between Persia und C recce 
decided by the bailies of Marathon, Platen 
und Salamis; which gave ascendency to ill 
genius of Europe over that of Asia; and which 
in its consequences, has continued to ull'er 
the destiny of so large a portion ol the world 
even to this day. There is, taid Mr. C., of 
ten close analogies between event* appareiiil, 
very remote, which are strikingly illustrate 
in- this case In the great contest betvvue 
Greece and Persia, bi (ween European in. 
Asiatic polity and civilization, the. very quei 
tion .between the federal und consolidated lorn 
of Government was involved The Asian 
Governments, fioin ihe remotest time, wit 
some exceptjons on Ihe eastern shore of tl

FIVE DAVS LATKK FHOA1 EUROPE
Tliv |mckrl slii|> Pbiladplphia a! New Yoik, 

brings London paper* lo the 19lh January.
Accounts from Naples, to the il3d ult. stale 

that llie two previous days the eruptions of 
Mount V>  ufi'i* h«l been most violent. Con- 
iinUiil explosions were plainly beard at Naples

Parliament was to me<l Q9th January, nnd 
would immediately proceed lo tho election ol 
a sfw.tker.

The properly destroyed during the recent 
dreiidful lire ill Liverpool is now estimnlcd At 
u quarter of u million. The insurance on il 
does not exceed MO (Hit I J.

LONIKJ.N, Jan ly  The Irish pnperncontain 
the promised xiMress of Mr. O'Connell to the 
people ol Ireland. Ils burthen is Ilia repeal 
ol tiie Union; ils ostensible object is to dis
-u ide'llie, people from ill 'gul associations nnd 
fcjm the con mission of ihe barbarous outra 
srt vxhich now disgrace the national chsruclcr 
of the country.

Loiic&m Jtltmey Jtfarktt, Jan. 1°. (2 o'clock
 The accounts of the opening of the Scheldt 
hv the Dutch ip vessels of nil 01/». ejcepiing 
K,"gli«H, French and Uclgian, added to a ru 
nuir which it. spoken-of, that ull restrictions 
ivill shorliy hr removed, h»ve (fiven a con 
Mdeiable impulse lo Ihe money market this 
morning.

The proj-cl of ii Trea'y bdween Holl nd, 
rnnco Hi>d KngUnd. drawn up and submit 
ted by Ihe Envoys of the two latter govern 
ments, for 'he settlement of the difference* 
growing uiil of Ihe rielgian question, Appears 
in the London Courier of tbe 19th Jan

The King of Holland has opened the navi 
gallon, of the Scheldt to all vessel* except 
those bearing the British, French and Belgian 
llaus

LONDON, Jan. li). There is a report prcv- 
al. ni in city that the French fleet, about to 

il from Brest is destined for the Lsvant to 
u It'll the opera lions of the Russian fleet in 
H! quarter.
There are accounts from Constantinople to 

ic I9|b Dee. where .levvn iras daily axpe.cled 
r a derisive battle between the forces oftlic 
rand Vizier und those of Ibrahim Pacha It 
MS reported (hiit (he former had effused Ihn 
ncmy to evacuate. Konilli, nnd retreal upon 
be defiles of Mount Titurui; hut whether the 
Cgyplian luude this retrograde movement Iff 

use he fell overmatched by the forces brought 
gainst him, or whe'liet- it tvas a sTralagcin to 
>aw the Turks in Iheir Wst dispirule effort 
uto a trap, and to render Ihe Delbis or irreg- 
ilar cavalry. which i« the principal strength

many. A very's unfortunate wife ~ however, I standii 
who is said to be a most amiable und worthy I & e 
woman, is truly an object of the deeprst sym 
palhy. She has lately giveri birth to another 
child, um) in more than Ihe usual portion ol 
woman's destined "sorrow" hus'she brought it 
forth.

NEWPORT, R. I, Friday, March S. 
At hall'past ltn o'clock Ibis morning the 

grand jury entered the court-room, nnd un 
nuuoccd that they had found a true bill of m 
dictmetit against the Rev. Ephraim K. Avery, 
lor the murder of Sarah Maria Cornell. The 
court oulercd that the accused bu forthwith 
arraigned and shortly afterwards ho wus 
brought in by the Sheriff und accommodated 
with u chair beside Mr. Rimdnplij his coun 
sel The prisoner is a man of very respect a 
We appearance, about five feet eleven inches 
in height, uud thirty nix or seven year* of age. 
lie is considered handsome; bis fonhead is 
high und unlurrowed, ol good breu<ttji at its 
lower division, but upwards much contracted; 
his eyebrows are regular, and, though nearly 
united above the nose, are not heavy; the nose 
itself is slightly aquiline and delicately rclini-i'. 
but his lips 'ire rattier loo (hick tosymnielrize 
well witbllic upper lea lures. From hiswi-ui- 
mg spectacles of a purple hue the character 
und exprexion of his eyes were concealed 
from persons sitting opposite to him, but to us, 
more favourably scaled for observing (hem. 
(hey sppearcd singularly inexpressive boih of 
leeling and of thought His hend and fc t .n s 
altogether though smaller than they are. gen 
ernlly found in the physiognomical cla-s (o 
which they distinrtly belong, presented nothing 
remarkable, except in one strongly developed 

peculiarity behind the e.ur 

IS now in fine sdid condition, find will stand 
the ensuing spring in Ttilhot rotinlv, Mary- 
I nd.viz Kastun.St Michnel*. the' Trappe 
»n<) Chnpel. '1'he prices on which (he services 
of Red R.iver will be rendered are s,s follows, 
t.> vvll: SINDollurslhfl spring's chanee,Twelve ' 
Dollars to insure » mare in foal, Three Dol 
lars ton single Icnp; with twenty live rents 
ca«h lo <he Groom in each rase The i su- 
rance money (o h. p»jd by tlie 25th January, 
I US I; ilic money for Ihe teuton to be paid by 
the -Otli August next; the money for the sin 
gle leap lo be paid ut ihe time of service.  
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in fonl.lhe persons putting 
will be acid accountable for the insurance mo 
ney.

RED HOVER, is now nine years old, of 
the hest blood in the country, as by n-frr nee 
to his (ledtgrre pulilisbe.d in band bills will p- 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, neailj 
16 bands high, with a bold and lofty rarri«gr, 
great bone ««d »ine«. his gf:ne.ral appearance 
commanding, admired and Approved by judg 
es. Red Rnver it is believed posseses morr of 
Ihe Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in Ihis Slate, as due reference 
l» Turf R-gisti-r for sire and dam, will apprar. 
Red Hover is- now in Easton, and will remain 
heie. unlit the -20th inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For stands, time of
' iding, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &C. 

band lulls and Turf R-gisler
J. M FAULKNER. 

March 19 (G)

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
j)Y virtue of twowri'sof Fieri Facias^lo 
L» me directed, by Thomas C. Nicols. Esq., 
one at llie instance and for the use ol John L 
Kerr, Executor of R»chcl L Rerr, deceased, 
and the other st the instance arid for the use 
of Robert H. Rhodes, administrator of James 
Cain deceased, w»! be sold at the front door 
of Ihe Court Housu, in Ihe town of Easton on 
TUESDAY, ihe <M day of April next, be- 
twccn the dours of 10 o'clock. A.' M.and 4 
o'clock, P. M , ull tlie right and title of An 
drew Cbefzum of, in, and to, A PART OF A 
TRACT UF LANlj, culled Fill* Hangt." 
containing 35 acre*, Oiore or less, siluxle, ly 
ing and being iu T.vlbol county, near the 
Hole in-the wall, whetcon Ihe suit! Andrew 
Checzum notv resides, together wilh all and 
singular ihe improvements nnd »|>(>urleii»iices 
Ihereio belonging; fakeii, lo satisfy Ihe afore 
said writs of Fi F«. loge^her wilh the interest 
and costs due nnd lo become due thereon - 

VVM. BARNETT, Constable, 
march 9 3w \

Constable's Sale.

which may nevertheless, have Ix-m equally 
conspicuous on the cranium oj Howard ihe 
philanthropist.

Th« indictment contained Ihree counts: Isi. 
Choking and slrangling; 3d Strangling und 
hanging; 3d Beating and c boa king; the last 
embraced iho bruses and ubrusions of skin dis 
covered about Ihe bark ni.d nhdomen of the 
unfortunate joungwon.nn. The clink of the 
cuurl read (he indictment wilh a degree id 
feeling which utmost amounted lo emburritss- 
ment; and there was not, (lerhups, men- than 
one countenance among the audience wliu h 
wus not blanched liy its shocking and recapi 
tulated details But the prisoner attentivel 
listened lo every horrid particular wilh M sell 
possession so consummate und impt-rturbnble 
Ihul il appeared to us little lets than amoral 
phenomenon, in a man siiuu ed as he w.i , 
whether he be innocent or guilty oflbedluad- 
fnl crime with which he stood uccuse.d.

The hand which he hold up during the 
whole lime occupied in reading the indictment, 
trembled not, nor was tlie. cui ve of a linger or 
u line of his face discomposed; even bis ey« 
exhibited nothing but c'llm attention lo the 
language ol bis accusation. At length, how 
ever, large drops of perspirst'on appeared on 
hii< upper lip; but this wus all: they were oc 
casionally nnd slowly wiped off, with a hand 
as unlrtinclous us Ike other. To tho usual 
question of guilt or innocence, he replied, 'nut 
guilty sir,' with u Might degree of emphasis.

Some discussion cniuca between the counsel 
and the Attorney General respecting the ap 
pointmenl of a time for his trial, Ihe present 
setaion for Newport terminating lo morrow^, 
and Ihe two sessions for Bristol and Provi 
dence counties following in immediate succes 
sion. Thr court had made no appointment 
when we left Ihe lawn, bul it is generally ex 
pected Ihe trial will take place, at » special se   
si.m, immediately after the Providence session 
shall have closed.

BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias to me 
directed, ngiiinM Thomaa Parroll.one. «t 

the suit of Cbarlet. L Rhodes, use of Samuel' 
H benrry, and tha other at tho suit of Anna-' 
mas GObsage, use of Samuel H Benny, nifl 
be sold »t tbe^front door of the Court house 'm 
Ihe lown of Easton, on Saturday 'he 30th in 
»tant, lielween the tours of 10 o'clock, A M 
und 5 ocloek. P. M of said d^y, Ihe followl 
ing properly, viz. one House and Lol on the 
Poinl Uoiid, whereSc.ipioDan!>bun> now liies, 
u small lol of ground adjoining tlie afore IN id 
lot, purchased by said Parrott, of John Ben- 
net I, Esq., all his interest of, in arid lo a lol of 
ground at Easton Poin/.on which John Golds- 
borough, Ksq.'s home »Unds, uli« a Carriage 
House at Enston Point; all taken «s (lie lands 
and tenements of Thottuts Ptrrotl. nnd will 
be sold for cash lo satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facias and the interest ami coil due and lo be- 
couiodue thereon Attendance given bv

JOSEPH GRA/iAM. Constible. 
march 9

f their army, useless will Soon be seen., 
uspect the latter.

We

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of u venditioni elponiis issued out 
of Talbot county Court utd lo me direct 

ed and delivered, by Ihe Clerk thereof, iigainst 
Joseph H. Sands mid John Siiiids, »t t>,r «uit 
of WilliKin Baker, will be sold on TUESDAY," 
the 9lh day of Aprili n»kl,kt ihe front door of 
(be Court House, in Ihe town cf K'.ston, for 
cash, bftweon Ihe. hours of 10 oVIock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day; nil the right) 
title, interest, claim and estate, both in law 
and equity of Joseph H S .mils and John Snnds; 
of, in anil U, a (arm or plantation, lying1 nnd 
being situate in the Chapel district. Tnlbot 
county, on which William IVckluun now re 
sides, and known as parl of Collin .v'«lby, »nd 
part of other tracts, containing three hvindred 
und twenty five acres of land, more or less  
Seized and taken as the lands and trnemnnts 
of the aforesaid Joseph U. Sands and John 
Sand*, and will be sold to pay ar-l tmtisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni esponas, nnd the interest'' 
and cost due und lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER. Sbff. 

mar 1C

PPOINTMKNT BYTIIK PRESIDENT.
Joseph W. Reckless tr be Collector of Ihe

Justonu for Ihe District unit Inspector of (he
Revenue for the Port of Perth Amboy in the
State of New Jersey, vice James Parker, re
igncd.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT. 
By and with the advice and consent if tlie Senate 

Jesse U Willus to be Collector of tho Cut 
bins for the District of St. Marks and Inspec 
ior of (he Revenue for the Port of Mi'gnqli*, 
n the Territory ''« r'ionrtu, from the iiOlh of 
February, 1833, when his commission expir 
ed.

ALL persons indebted to the estates ol 
Thomas Pcrrin Smith, Houry Goldsbo 

rouf.b. nnd William Clark, deceased, as well 
as till others in any ivuy due, are once more 
earnestly requested to make immediate pay 
men). Those who neglect this notice, may 
expect to be proceeded ugainst accordinii to 
law in a very short time, as further indulgence 
cunnot be given. Per»on* having biwiurss 
with roc will please to cull at my office iu Ibe 
front part of my dwelling.

JNO. SI EVENS. 
March 19 3w

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be sold at Public Sale on TUES 
DAY, the 3d of April. 1833, between 

ihe hours of 10 o]clocL A. M. and 5 o'clock, P 
M. on Ihe premise*, Ihe following properly, 
belonging to Gcra.-d T. Hopkins &. Moore, of

I

Pennsylvania Senator.—On Tuesday Uslan 
other attempt was mnda by Ihe Legislature of 
Pennsylvania lo elect a Senator. The votes 
were for Samuel MeKean 46, Richard Rush 
3D, John Sirgennt 17, H. A.Miibleuburgh 10. 
W. C. LiTimrston 7, and O. M D..llx*-3.  
The Convention then adjourned till the 2nd 
of April next. It will be seen lhat Ihe voles 
given to Ihe two J»ck«on candidates are i 
majority, but il is not probable (hut an clec 
UOD will be effected by this Legislature.

A GREAT IUKGAIN.
WILL S»li at a tery r« IK-. d prtc«, and 
on a long credit, Hint very vuluibta

TRACT OF JL4.V0,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, il ap 
plicntion be made soon. Person* 
wishing to make a profitable invtsl 

ment, would do well, lo tiubracu Ibis oiler. 
THEODORE DENNY. t-,"'«-

for Jus. W. Reynolds 
Easton, march 10

Baltimore, viz:
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 

Cabinet Mrert, in Ihe town ol K.'ulon; 
'formerly the property of John Tombn-

LOT FOR SALE.
WILL be sold, at a low price, a LOT OF 

LAND, confnining 9] acres, about on- 
mi!o fniiii the. town of Kuflon, Apply lo the 
cdilor nf Iho Whig, 

ft-b 1Q w

son.
ALSO. 

>w\ ONH HOUSE AN%LOT, on Port
J, jijstrecl in the town of Fusion, form, r jr 
J   i' the property of Joseph Chain. 
Thelerm»ofsale;»rc: ooetbiidoffbepurebas% 

money to bo paid in band, nt the lime of « «, 
one third in three mniillis, mid the remaimler 
in six months from Ibe day of sale, with inter- 

»t on Ihe two lust payments, to be secured 
by bouds or notes with security i<> be npi><-ov- 
ed by the subscriber. On the payment of Ih* 
whole purchase money, good and attfliemit 
deeds uill be executed to the purchaser or pur 
chaser*. Atlcndence by

ISAAC ATKINSON, Aeent.
N B. Persons having claims against UM 

Mibscitber will please present them at un ear 
ly day. as I expect to leave Iba Eastero-shora; 
and all persons indebted will pk-a»e iuau« uu- 
medi*te payraeat, or their account* will be 
left in Ibe bands of an op-nt f...- 'it 'ion. 

ISAAC ATKINSOW.
'Jalbot county, MarcU l«to,
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DURINU tin session of the Legislature of 

Maryland, th.- mull will be transported 
from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek ma 
slftcc leaving Cambridge m 5 o'clock P. M   
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Easton. leav 
ing K»»'o« »» h"lr PMt 7 °'clock A M- °" 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. satne evet,,,^

Returning, will leave Annapolis at hall past 
7 o clock A. M.on Monday* and Friday*, ar 
rive at Ea»ton by 7 o'clock P. M. same dux 
leave Easton on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on tbe arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o' 
clock t1 . M.

Passage from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easton three dollar*.

N. B. Persons wishing to ico direct to Ual- 
tiraore, will find comfortable accommodations 
on board the Queenstown mail packet, which 
leaves Queensloirn immediately on the arrival 
of the mail from Easton.

jan 5

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NEXT door to Mr. James Willcon'* slore, 
Washington Street, Easton, has just receiv 
ed in addition to her former stock, a large sup-
c'y of
Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms 

MRS. G2BBS, grealful for pa" favours, m- 
vites her former customers, and rrianfj? to_ "^ 
and see her new assortment of r ASHJOW& 
and GOODS. Mrs. Gihbs flatters herself that 
by her attention to her business in all the va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please Ihe public.

Mrs. Gibbs has and expects to keep con 
stantly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
branches. She also receives the latest fash 
ions. 

jan 5 w

JV1JVCF WINDSOR

BY virtue of a
SJlLE.

decree of Talbot county
Court, sitting: aa a Court of Chancery, the 
criber as Trustee, will offer at public »ale

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WA1CH

A List of Real Property

INTRE'J'OWN OF EASTON, on which 
the Taxes Save not b«en paid for Ihe year 

1832 It H out of our power to give any 
further indulgence: the property stands as fol
lows:
JVomes (/Perrons. | JVumei of Property.

Frceborn 
h«-irs

Thomas 
heirs

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratl street,

fieficeen Charles and Hanoter Streets,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL, bees leave to 
inform his friends of tbe Eastern Shore, am) 
tho public generally, that he continues ! .  
manufacture., of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

M deicriptioni of
FANCY A>D WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the moat approved and Ai:-liionable pat 
tern*.

tCP Orders from his Eastern Shore friend? 
ami customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and the fnrnituro, (securely pack 
ed.) delivered on board vesMls, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 28 lyear

183-2. 
»cl». 

Banning's Lot on Washington
street 60 

Cooper's Lot on Harrison St
South Streets 10 

Lot on Goldsbor-
ough st. 20 

Lot on Washington
street 4.00 

Lot on Hanicon
street 2.20 

Loton Harrison st. 77

Thomas S. Hayward 

Col. Edward Lloyd 

Margaret D.Nicholson

Mnry Nicholson 
Joseph Parrott's oeirs

William Sewell's heir>

subscriber as .. ..-.
hv way of auction.onTUESDAY, 19th March 
next, at the front door of the Court house, in 
the town of Easton, between the hour* of 12 
and 4 o'clock of lhat day, all that Mill Seat or 
Farm of which Willam Scott, died seized, 
and which wa» sold and conveyed to him, by 
a deed of bargain and sale from Samuel Sin 
clair and Mary his wife, of Chester county in 
the State of Pennsylvania, bearing date the 
eleventh day of November, eighteen hundred 
and one., being part of a tract of land called 
  Mill Land," situate on King* Creek, in Tal 
bot county, and containing the quantity ol 
thirty acres of land more or less. By the terms 
of the decree, cash to the amount ofone-fourth 
of the purchase money, will fan required oo the 
day of sale, and a credit of twelve months 
from the day ofs-ile, will be given on the res 
idue of the purchase money, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale, to he secured by 
good bonds of hills obligatory, with such se 
curity as the Trustee shall approve. Upon 
the ratification of the sale by the Court and 
the payment of the whole of the purchase mo 
ney, nidi interest as aforesaid and not before, 
the Trustee is authorised by a good and auffi- 
c jen . deed, (0 be gealed.executed and acknow- 
le.dged according to law, to convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, the land or properly to him, her or 
them, su sold as aforesaid, free clear and di* 
charged from all claim of the defendants or 
any of them or any person or person*, claim 
ing by, from, or under them or any of them.

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
feb 23 Trustee.

Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to hid friends and old CM 
tomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, a 
kinds uf clocks and watches and jewelry: al 
of which will be warranted to perform. . 

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country 

will be waited on at their residence. Charge 
reasonable.

February 21,1832.

Lot on Washington
street

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE to the Saddlery an 

hhrness making business a youth betwee 
tbe age of 14 and 16 would be preferred h 
must be of good character, steady and Indus
trious. Apply to 

feb 26

Dr. SCUDDER'S
OZUbSBRATXsD XSYB WATEB.
For iij/tamalion and weakneu oflhe Eyes.

THE preat advantage* of this ^fallible 
remedy, places it as a general appendage to 
every family, and a constant tade nwcurololbe 
reveller. This Eye Water is prepared with 

the Rreatest care,, and has never been known 
to fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restora 
lion of the diseased organs. It is useless to 
attach any certifiotes by way of praise or re 
comni'!ndation,.the reputation and iinmens 
sale that has attended Dr. Scudder's Ey 
Water, being the fairest proof of its utilit 
and beneficial tendency. It has been th 
means of preserving sight to many of the a 
Dieted, from the helpless infant to the agod 
parent. Numerous letters have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within these few years, contain 
ing flattering remarks relative to this Eye 
Water  and the cures effected by it, have 
heen set forth as Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommend* it as a 
snfe and valuable remedy   and he trusts tho, 
his reputation and experience as an Oculist 
will weigh against the gross impositions which 

ractised on the public by advertise-

orticul 
tural Entablinhment.

WM. W. HIGGINS.

Coach, Gig, and Harness

Lot on Washington
street SO 

Andrew Skinner Lot on Bay street 30 
Mary Selh Lot on Goldsbor-

ough st. 1.20

Notice is hereby Given,
_ _ unless the town charges due on the 
property aforesaid, be paid to Richard C. 

Lain,agent lor theCollectorof the Town taxes 
aforesaid, within twenty day* from the date 
h.-reof, the »aid property will be sold to the 
highest bidder, for cash, to pay tbe above tax 
es. together wilh the legal costs due and to 
iiecome due thereon, at Ihe front door of the 
Court House in Eailon.on TUESDAY 26th 
ds.v of March, instant, between tbe hour* of 
10"o"cl<>ck A. M. and 5 o'clock P M. 

Attendance given by
RICHARD C LAIN, Agent 
for Collector of the Town Tax. 

Easton. M*rch 2

ROSE & SPENCER, have just received 
an additional supply of 

FAXiZi AMD WlKTER GOODS,
COHSIST^O IN CART OF

CLOTHS, hl-ack. blue and fancy colour*. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours and

qualities.
CASSINETS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS. BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
&.c &c.

Togttfar urith a general anorlntnt qf
DOMESTIC GOODS,

ucliH3 white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid and Striped DomeBtics; Cotton Yarn, 
Sic.  Also \

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, qUEENSWARE, Sic.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced price* for Cash, or in exchatrge^ipr 
Lindaeys, Country Kerseys, Feather*, fee-

dec 8 tf

B J ff E. J. &-JJVDERS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customer* 
and friend*, that they have removed to 

No. 46, South Frederick Street, (a few door* 
north ef Pratt Street) where they will contin 
ue the GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite dealer* generally to call and give 
'hem a trial.

ICPConstantly on hand the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The. highest price 
given for muskrat and other furs.

Baltimore, 20th Feb. 1833  feb 26

daily p 
uts of dimeuts otdYfferent kinds of Eye Water, many 

of which are unsafe to use.
Prepared by

Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 
Oculist and Inserter of Artifical Human Eyes, 
City of New York, and to be had wholesale 
and retail of Dock S. W. SPENCER, Sole 
Agent for Dr. S. in Ba»ton, &o. 

dec 22

6t

THF. Suhsriberf. have (lie pli anure of infor 
riling their frwndsand nnc.ierous patron*, 

that they still rany on the above business in 
ail its various (tranche*, whive Ml order* for 
work, will, a* heretofore, mj et with tne most 
prompt and punctual attention. They hat e 
at present on hand and for s«le, a Ant rate 
Barouche, two new liiijs, hi no «everal second 
hand ones, among them on'e Buettee, which 
thny will dispute of on tho most reasonable 
term* for Cash.

They feel grateful for pf i«t favours, and are 
determined by their strict Attention and perse 
vPrance to merit a continuance of the patron 
age of a gene»»u» public.

They wit,li to take two apprentices of goot'
moral character, friaai \ he age uf fourteen to 
(ixteeii yean, one to learn the branch o 
Co:ichpainliiig, the olDierthebraucbof Coacl 
smithing.

The puVihV* ob'L »erv'ts.
JAS. P. /vNDEKSON, &. CO. 

N. B. Those wbo Aland indebted to u* are 
most earnestly requested lo call and te.ttl 
their rctpcclivn accounts without delay, eithe 
by note or cnjh. at we are under the necessi 
ty of collecting close to meet our demands. 

J.P A &.Co.
Tbe Cambridge Chronicle will copy tbe 

bove six linn:*.
(eh 12 9 w (G)

ADVS19TU&CRS ATTEND 1
HURRA FOR SYLVESTER! 

On last Thursday, we had the pleasure of 
veiling to one of our patrons, CH gentleman ol 
Baltimore) tbe Capital Prize of 

5,000 DOLLARS,
In the Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No. 6.

AGAItf TRIUMPHANT!! 
In the Gr<ind Consolidated Lottery, Class 

No. 5 Drawn oue week since, we sold the 
Capital Prize uf

3.389 DOLLARS, 
Ta a Gentleman in Pennsylvania. 

Also, in the New York Consolidated Lottery, 
lass No 3. drawn Feb. 6th, we told Comt>i 

o U 61 56 »IOOO 
M 31 62 (1000 

Inking 4 Gt..nd Capital Prize* sold in tbe 
ourse of two week*.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Class No. S-to be drawn April 8d, 1833.  j 

ixty six number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.
SPF.NDID CAPITALS 

40,000. 10.009. 5,100, 3 000. 2 of 1.000, &c.

I S HEREBY GIVEN trml the Subscriber*, 
appointed by T«lhot County Court, al tbr 

last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to diridn or value &c., the Vtnds of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of Valbot county de 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling; bouse of 
«aid deceased, on Wednesday the first d«y of 
May next, at 9 o'clock, A M to proceed in 
the execution of the said commission.

JAMES PAKROTT, 
WM H GROOME, 
SA.M'LT.KF.NNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 9th, 1833  feb 12 _________

JUST received and lor sale at the Drug 
Slore of SAMUEL W SFENCER.

A FRESH gUl'PLY OF
MEDICINES, DRUU8, PJMTS, OILS,

Tickets $10, Lowest price »I2.

MARYAND STATE LOTTERY.
Class N<i 6. to be drawn March 1C.

$20.000. »10.000. 
ICP 100 Prizes of |l .000 ^oi 

Package of 22 whole tick)* by certificate 
9124. Whole Tickets |10, Share* in propor 
lion.

NEW YORK LOTTERY,
Extra Clas!>, No 7, to be drawn March 20.

Ticket!) 5 dollar*, lowest prize 6 dolllan.
20,000, 5.000, 2,000, 1,372, 10 of 1,000, 10

of 500, &.e. 
A package of 22 whole tickets by certificate,

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water, 

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
P.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copivii, 
Oil of Cnnthartdin, 
D-narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona,

AMONU WHICH ARE:
Hyilrtodate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde of Mer 

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussio

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
Stratoga Powder*,
ChloriileTiHitbWafili
Extract of Bark,
Do. Jitlupp,
Do. Colycinih Comp 

yosciiinius, and all the
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PA Tli/VT MEDICIJVK&; 
and GLASS, of nil sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
U by 16, &.c.

Also A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Mausartni 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will b 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Kaston, dec 18

THE subscriber bega leave to inform hi* 
friend* fend the public, that he has »utn- 

tjd a boarding bouse m the house formerly uc> 
cvpied by the late Tbonia* Peirin Smltli, on 
\Vashington street, opposite the. UnionTa 
vern, where uu in prepared to receive gentle 
men by tho week, month or year, on reasona 
ble terms- Being determined to devule par 
lirular attention to tlii* business, he hupen to 
receive the patronage ol'the public.

H CALEB BROWN 
N. B. Parents or guardians ol children 

from the country, who may ui>h to plaie 
them at school in town,run have them accom 
modated "»" lio.iriling by the subseiilier, and 
the strictest atteulion paid (u their morals and 
comfort.

rt f. 22 O «f

MARYLAND STATE LOTTJERY, 
Class No- 6   lo be drawn at Baltimore, oo 

Saturday, March 30. 1833.
920.000. Highest Prize. 

20,000, 6.000, "..600 1,270, 10 of 1,00 100, of]
500. &c.

Tickets 5$, shriies-in proportion. 
ICpOrrlert from any part of Ihe U. States 

will reci>ive the same attention as on personal 
application. When f 10 ;md upwards are re 
milted, poil;i|fe need not be paid.

SYLVESTER i» regularly licensed hy the 
oeveral States in which he has ollices. (at 
Ni-w York. B.il'.imorn, Piltsliur^, N«sl,ville. 
and New Orleans) thus all tickets issued fioin 
his office are genuine and guaranteed by tin 
Managers.

 .'For capital prizes, orders from the coun 
try must be addressed lo

S. J. SYLVESTER. 
f ar 2 H-iliumi, f . Md.

A Saddle, Bridle and Martingal
W EHK loM on the i!7th of January, be 

tween Ki..tton and ferry Hall. A suit 
able rorarJ will be given for tlieir r«>turn to 

Mrb. R')C;KHS.
at Perry Hall, 

feb 26 Svr

MISS MA11V BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friend.. 
ii nd the public generally that she ha* rt- 

moved her

AND FANCY SI ORE
U the house foroTly ocrtipiedhyT I'. Sn.ilh. 
JC^q. She invites her former customers and 
friend*, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashion* artd {roods, and Hitters liernull 
that beraltenlion to her business in ill its va 
rieties ol Mantua nnd Uonuet Making will be 

 pluming tollie public. 
Easton, Oct. SO

$50 REWARD.

B ANA WAY from Ihe Subscriber on Thurs 
day 27lli December, 1932, a negio buy 

«»incd ENNALLS, but has since changed his 
Whine to HAKRIHON, aliout 18 years olii, 
five leet four or five inches high, of somewhat 
yiillow complexion, and rather a rolling walk.
 hi* eye lathes curl very much EnniilU
*venl by water out of Choptnnk this year 
The above reward will be given 10 any person 
who will apprehend «ai<l negro so Hint 1 gel 
him ag«*in

UENJU&TTA RICHAJIDSON. 
Neiir New Mitrket, 

County, Md.

A
WAS COMMlrTKb in the j«il of II»r 

ford count), on the 7lh day O f Fcbiii.i- 
ry inst. a dxrk muhilio boj. wl^ 
called Innuxll Uenrge when coi >nnl 
ted, lint iimv M<v> Inn nume i< Jill 
anil that he lieloiiKH tn (juvenmr. 
Georne Howard ol Anm- \nni.ici 
county. He is about 5 feel G inches 

high, about'.HI van ol age: hits a brge 
on the under hide of his left wrist, occasioned 
by a burn; a large scar on bis right thumb oc 
casioned hv a rut lioin » knile; »|HO a *m<\ 
scnr over his left eye; had on when cun.n* ile 
a drab rniintlaimut i<nd drab panuloon*. iiKh 
vest, a pair of Jefferson »hueit, old ftirhut 'I'h. 
owner oflhe above described boy is requested 
to come, prove property. p»y charge.!) nnd l«ke 
him away, otherwise he will be di»po*eu o! 
according lo law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, Sheriff H. co. 
fob. 14th, 1833 26 4t 
The editor* of the Republican. Daltimore; 

(ilabe, Wa*bin|(lon; and Whiir, Easton: are

AT the rtmie.si of some gentlemen on the 
fc'fiern Shore, (the breeders ol the thorough 
tired lior«e)

"MARYLAND ECLIPSE," 
will stand (be ensuing season, at 
K-tslon anil Centreville. Com 
fietent Judge* h»ve. pronounced 

.r lo few, if any horse* in thincoun 
Hn h»» line »iie and great keautv, par 

in 'i!ar» however ol hi* »tock. size and pcrlor 
m.,ne.e» will be bereaJter given at full length. 

.(an 22

requested to 
-nil liill lo J

fi"ublis i tho above Iaw4t and

HOUSE KEEPER.
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, well ac 

quainted with House Keeping, may find t. 
 Tuod lioine Hnd employment liy leaving her 
oil me, wilh proper recommendation*, at tbi* 
Oflic< 

Jtewton, March 2, 1893.

tCj"S50 NEGROES

PUBLISHER, BOOK-SELLER
STATIONER,

No. 172, MARKET-STREET, Baltimore, 
Has constantly on hand,

\ GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which he offer* yvbole- 

ia|e and retail at the lowest market price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are the follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
Htimau Mind, the most popular work no w ex 
tant. %

The works of Flavins Josephus. that learn 
ed and nuthentic Jrwish Hittorian and cele 
brated Warrior,including his dissertations con 
cerning Josu* Chirm, John the Baptist, James 
the just, and God's command to Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev: James 
Sanrin, translated from the French, hy those 
eminent translator*, Robinson, Hunter and 
SutiTiff  the whole romplet* in 3 vols. 8vo.

Dr Watt'* much admired work on the im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi 
tion

The Ancient History of the Egvptians.Car- 
thagenian*. Assyrians, Babylonians, Medes 

nd Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
ie eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 

or of Eloquence, in the Koval College, and 
ate Principal of the. University of Paris, to 

which is added a life of the author complete 
a 2 vol*. 8vo

Dr*. Moshe.im, Coyles and Gleig'i Com 
ilete History of the Christian Church, from 
he earliest period to the present time, care 
ully printed from Ihe English edition, and 

now published in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.
Watson'* very popular Theological Insti- 

ntes, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Moral* and Institutions of ChriMmnity.

The MelhodiM Prfittstant Church Hymn 
look, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Rowe'* Devout Exercises of 
the He.irt.

The Methpdist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr.Clarke's admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. Dodd ridge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul a new and fine edition.

Harrod'a Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hvmns and Spiritual Song*.

Fool of Quality abridged by tbe Rev. John 
Wesloy

Death of Abel by Gesner, translated bj 
Mary Collyer, with wood cuts. 

Dr. Mann on -Self Knowledge. 
150 different sorts of premium Book*, for 

Academies, Sue.
Tbe Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious paper   
ICP The third volume i* now publishing.  
Thi* periodical is furnished with contnbu 
lions from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. HARROD. 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper nhich cont.iins many new, impor 
tant nnd highly interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend Jarae* R. Wil 
liam*.

 OH HAND 
Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lia Post, 4tu Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

D<iy, Cash, Sale*, Bunk, Cheek, Journal*. 
Ledger*, and other BLANK BOOKS, in a 
threat variety.

Cu»tnm Blanks, in their variety.

"PROSPECTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

UN SATURDAY, (at noon) in EACH WIBK.
CALLED

THE GUARDIAN
AND TEMPEIUNCB INTELLIGENCER.
UHDSB THK IDITOHIAL ex mo it or r'RANJIS 

H.MUHOUN DAVIIKJB, TO m DEVOTID TI> 
THR ADVANf EMKNP OP sOIJNO MORALS. 
THK ARTS AffD SCIENCES. I'OLl IK LIT- 
BIIA IURE. he. Etc.

LONG es'ablithed custom require*, that the 
commencement pf every new periodic. I 

nu'-licstion shall be ushered to the world by 
I'ROSHECI US, selling forth in due form, ihr 
subjects of which it will treat, and the prin«. 
liles hy which its conductors intend 10 he gov 
erned. In obedience to this cu-lom. we now prr   
tent ourselves to Ihe rending public, and ask ol
  hem men patronage as their indulgtnl lenae il
 mr merit* m«y assign lo u«, an! no more Aa i' 
>» much more easy lo promise, than to perform,
 e ahad confine ou'seltea to a glance at ihe ..to- 
jrcta are have chieHy in view, believing u to be
  he wiser course not to excite over-grrsi exprc 
'ationa, lest any failure upon our part ta>*aiisl) 
'hem, may dra* tipnn u* the nd'Cule which •>*•
 ormly attends arroftunt pretenmoni; leaving it I 
the |.ublic to decide, whether we *ha!l hi*.11 >uc 
eeeded in our Him or nnt.

A* "The Guardian" will hive been establish 
»a under "I,e immediate in-.pic.-s ol sr.im nf the 
<no«t distinguished (dvootes pf TRMI'KIIANCK. 
wide a vie* to the advincement of thnt grtai 
cause *o essential lo Ihe perrrummce of nur rr 
publican institution*, and to domestic peace anr1 
individual pmcperily, tbe PRIMARY object .,(
he paper will be lo extend ihe, influence of IK 

f>»Ui»ry principles In orrler to attnin this dc- 
sirsble end. it lamir wi-h to make '-TUB GUAR
UIAN" thr medium nf circulation for evrr\ dr
 cription ot inforniailon relstive lo Ihn most In. 
erntinK topic, and Inr tins purpose to .Hoi a 

due ponton of each number tn Cnmmunicatlnni. 
>r e-aiya on the itibjrct, ciminu frnm any qnar 
ter where good wishes to the eau*e may give ri«* 
o them; -in notices of all meeting* hrkl hy tht 

trie'>d« nf ihe system) to the proceeding* of si'- 
c-eties ihrnughoul the coun ry, and such a'amti 
ral artielrtas may be collected, irtewing tbe ad
•ancement ol ihi cause.

In pursuing tin* course, the editor I* 1 fully a 
*are th.<t a p.per devoted '» one *"bjecl, hnwev

COHCKIslNf;   Seed und Imsilement Store, 
a Gentp«l Aitrit-iilturtl Agency, and the of. 

tirr nt the AmcmcAN FiHMia, at No. 16. S. C»|. 
er< St. Hallimnrri in cnnne>ion »ilh a Sloclc 

anil Experimental Paim, Gai-den and Nuttcry, \ n 
he vicinity 

Tbe subscriber, proprietor ol the above mm.
 d establishment, respectfully Inform* l.inuri, 
gsrdiiera, and the public generally, and dealers 
^srliculnrly, 'hat he i* prep. red lo execute or. 
Icrs in «ny or »ll ol it* dcp*rtn>«n'i; »nd he so. 
hcils Iliote who feel interested in hia plan lu fur. 
nisli him with their artdres-, ^Iree of ripenie lu 
him) on receipt of wbuh he will forward ti 
them an eitm number vf hi* paper tbe Amtri- 
cai. P«rrner, containing   full description of ins 
eitablinhnen'. and a priced catalogue ofSr. () V 
&c. for *»le. In every village in the Unior a 
qi.aoiily Urge or small ol CHOICE G AH DEN
 SHEDS, would Hnd a ready and profitable ,,|ei 
and ll>e mhertiserh'i prepared his Seed Store
 pec'nlly »ith a »iewto supply denier* on very 
liberal tnm«, lor c»sh 01 sccepttnce in H.ln. 
more, wilh first raic seeds, prepared anr) l.bel. 
ed, put up in boxes expressly fnr cuuntfy 
dealer*. He teniurt* to nflirm, that for ihn-c 
olio desire ^ny ul the articles comptited in his 
extensive establishment, there is not .in the U.
 liter) fi'ates a more eligible place than Ibis la
  pply lor them, M it is » repository in which 
arc cnneentraled, or may be procured In short 
notice, from all parU of ot.r. country (and not * fc» 
fri.m rcnu>'<4 par* of the earth) a vsit tsriely, 
m-iiy ol winch are very rare and valuable of
 eeds. plant*, tree*, root*, tines, domestic ant. 
m Is, books, implements, and Isst. though nut 
emt.   consiant lund of timely and important 
information on almost every subject intrres'mg 
lo a cultivator of the soil. This lad i* impsrtcd 
wrekly l» subscriber* fur » (mull annual coo. 
iribution, ibrougti H'B columns ot tbe Amertrsn 
Farmer, in which are indicated also, by an ,d-
veritsrment *nJ otherwise, thr supplies ol cjioic* 
commodities, both animal »nd vegettble, is they
   e received al Hie estsbli*l>mrni. 1 he lubKii 
ber i* agent alto for the principal nurseries in. 
girdeu* in the Union;   and for tefersl cclebrd. 
te-l breeder* < t fine cattle, ttitep, tod oihtr d*> 
meilic animals   a.ao for tbe United Society of 
Sbikera, at New Lebanon, N. T. * full uiort. 
mrnt of whole celebrated garden teeds, Iretn
 nd genuine, may al all limes be tud from h m
 nole**le and retail, on the ben term* Atldrta*

I.1KVINE HITCHCOCK, 
dec 11 Baltimore, Md.

Bunk of Maryland? 
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

BY a resolution ol (be Board ot Directors of 
this Institution, ihe following scale and 

rite* hate jeen adopted for the government ol 
ihe officers thereof in receiving depoiite* ol mo 
,ry subject to interc it, vis: 

For depositea p»y»ble ninety day* *f- 
er demand, crri.ricatei itiall be taucd

 <e.ari<'K mi«rvst lit tbe rate per an.
nom ot 5 per el.

{ 'or .lepmite« payable thirty dsy« tf- 
~t deniano, ct-rlilicitrs shall be Issu 

ed braniig iii'erest at ihe rtle per an 
num nf 4 per ct

On current account*, or dc polite*
 u'>|rct lo be check'd lor at ihr plea, 
sore of 'he depositor, interest ihull be 
alluwed at the rate of 3 per ct, 

Uy order. U. WILSON, C«*hicr. ' 
tier II

I
wWISH to piirch;i»e three hundred NE 
GROKHol'bolh sexr>, from 12 to 115 years 

ol age, and 50 in families. It in destrahle to 
purchase the 50 in large loin, a* lliey are 
intended (or a Cotton Farm in the Stale of 
Miskitsippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sona having Slave* to dispose of, will do well 
'0 give me a call, a* I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all time* give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who i* now, or may hereafter come in 
In market.

All communication* promptly attended to. 
hi* Agency of

promptly
Apply to JOHN BlJsK. ml Ii 

her, 4S Hr.!!!!!!'!?*  irnoi. or lo the *ub»criber, 
at hia residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquilh *t. with the Harford Turnpike Hoad, 
 ear the Missionary Church. The house » 
white, with tree* in front.

JAMES K. PURVI8 ft, CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

PI Exchange and Lading a»«orted.
i'eiikinvcs. R zor», red 1'ape and Taste. 

Port Folios- Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencil*, as 

sorted.
Water* Red, black and assorted color*. 

Jilsv on hard,
A general supply of School, Miocellaneou* 

and Medical BOOKS, in great variety.
Family anil Poi ke.t bIBLES. iissnrted.
Super RoyH|and Medium Printing PAPER 

HUtorfed qualities.
Iroiinioiiger* and Grocer* Wrapping FA 

PKR.
Blue and White nnd White BonnetBoardc
All sices and varieties of BLANK. UOOKJv 

(UaCls '<> phiiern.
feb 16 12w

rr excellent, mult become tlreiome, and limi e.' 
m itsciic.; ationi he therefor* proposes to earn 
.ml Ihe plan of a 6rs' rate Umily paper, in aildi 
ion to the ahove, which, by ibr v.r:el», tas'>

 i.d auund seine rxhibted in it* contents,   I-n
-d from Ihe ^e»i (Henry imircet, anil rr Bg .  , 
f j Aith tte serious ihr u«elul *ith the plrar 
.n' will rc><der U acceptable tn evrry rearltr 
whose lane n not vitiated by the gronrit self- 
>bandonrncni. In order lo render tins papr. 
valuable aa a medium ofncwa, domestic and "<(• 
eiRn *<i far *% « weekly publication can bt. sun. 
.Tinrlr* ol passini; event*, at hi'inr ami »hro^d 
will beeiien, with note* of all new puMicnuun* 
>f imporlance, and such dcaenpnona <.| Unhim- 
m«l amiisementa ai mnv be hainiltts, nnd acttpt
-bit to Ihe aoholir orm-n ol li>..Ain<e,

Ihe objeri ol -UIF t.UAKUIAN" m,\\
ie, to refiut ihr ua'c rt.i-ghtrn tbe ui^leraunr1 - 
.iiir, undelevste tht m >rals of i's retderj, i n thr
us' of which especul attention will be put). Be 

' evir<c that knowledge »nd virtue will alwiyv
 '» hand in h.nd, nnrt thai in proportion as iln 
I'Vrs of m*n are virtiiotia, will be their incre ' 
. .I love nf mlnrmtiion i>nd ability to «"j<>v n, 
iich and evrr varying  loreanfltno^l^dge,    IMJ, 
:iuman intellect it constantly tlirllinR t>om tl.> 
jyurkuig* of niture and of *rt, and so rice ttri'i 
hal as <mr fund of informMion n enUrged, *il'
 ir e»p«c!ty for the exqii'ii'e rnjnyment* thwi

  prinfr Irom a p-ire nnd cl'-valed sltndard o'mo   
ill, be expanded, Ihe editor will direct any <b I 
iy hcmsy posies*,to the advancement o|theon< 
ind (he other.

Having thns far hinted at what '"  edl'or tn 
tends to do. it may be proper fnr him tn s«v 
»hat he »ill not do. HP will not a>lmi>, unilr. 
my plea wt.atever. 6KCT\IIIAN liKLIl,|O> 

>r PARTISAN lOLIIlrs. He wHI nnt .. 
 nit, k;n.iwiogly, any th'n'g of a personal churm - 
'rr, or calculated In derpT) the blush on ibr 
cheek of modesty, nor will he permit hlnurlf t 
ie dictated to, aa to what I*  rlvlashle. and wl a 
« not. but will, ao Innff »  hi i* ico> unt>ble lc»
 hr contents of "THE GUARDIAN " accept or 
rrjecl. »Ct'nrdinp lo hii own plc§"nr».

THR GUARDIAN It TKMPKRANCR. IN 
TRI.LIKKNCKH. will be published every 8, 
uirday, on paper of the bed qnality, a lirjrr 
sue vheet. and wilh the brat type. In folio font   
.nd in order to brinjr it wilhio ihe most morlrr
 te pecuniary ability, al Ihe imsll price of $(3 
per annum, payable Jn advance, or g3 if pan. 
at Ihe end of the year.

Ail persooa "'"niiiing and forwarr|lng> the tub 
cri>itioiii of ten -nb-cribrrs will be entitled !•

MAKER,
RESPECTi-'ULLY inform* hi* cu»tomer» 

and tbe public, that he ha* J"*' tmaatt»4 
bis Si U1NU STOCK OF MATERIALS m 
bin line, winch be is prepared to muiiufactur*) 
at the abuiieat notiee, into furniture of all de- 
scriptiuus, which he will warrant will be a* 
good, and will In- sold a* low, a* they can bt 
jiurcliaaed in baltimore, or elsewhere. He 
iuvite* thn -public to call at hia Ware Ruuoy 
where ho has now on hand some MAHUb.t- 
NY SIUKUOAfelJS, UriRiCAUS.TABLfcS. 
BEDSTEADS. &c. wl.icli he will dispose o/ 
very 6/10.

|C^P*He earnestly requests those of hi* 
fnei.Uo whose acconntn have bren uf long 5t*o- 
iling, lo call wiiiioui ti'.-lay and settle, a* they 
iuu»t knuw it ib imposaible lor him lo carry on 
til* bubine*!! to advantage, without, «l least,| 
little C.i-1)  

J. Al. would also acquaint the Public that 
Uc. h.id in l,'i» eniploy a lirat rate Turner, who 
willi:x>:i-.ute any buMiuss in his line wilh neat- 
licit.- mid despatch Old Chairs repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentice* of good moral habit* from 
14 lo 16 year* of ago, will be taken lo learn 
Ihe Hbovo buaiuef*.

IV b i6 (G)

A. WOOLrULh. v. i-.be* to inform (h* 
on- .<.!* »i mgiota, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, .<n<1 N. ( uroiinH. tli,tl be is not de.irt. na 
'n.rt iieen brtliilU rt-prcsenteil by liisopponeutik. 
i.il'hKf li» »;iil livr»,to give them CASH '"d 

ih>- h'nr,tixti prut* for iheir i>eKr«n-». Pers'iDl 
ir>uu.(j Nc^rueH lo itispon- of, will please givt 
him a clunce, by aOdresfting him «t Bultimnre, 
and where immediate attention will be paid, 
to their wishes.

N. B. All paper* thut have ebpied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy Ihe ftbore,an«( 
Jikcaniinue 'heutbcr*.

oct9

T. H DAW8ON & SON

HAVE received (heir supply or GARDEN 
SEEDS, amongst which is an assortmei>. 

raised and put up by the United Society of 
Shakers in Massttchuiolls, of choice quality 
and in bigh repute. 

Marchj S

400 Acres of Land for Sale
I will sell, at private *ale, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated tij 
on thn hardnr» ol ChopUnk river, nearly O| 
imsitr Camhiidge. The land is of good qux'
 /Sttty, with an abundance of timber; tl.i. 
JSIi*iuwellinK and out House* in toleral'l' 
mpi>ir._ Kt»h and Fowl in their seasons. A 
tirther description is deemed unnecessary.  
Person* disposed lo purchase will call upoi 
Mr. C. Kirby, living upon tbe premise*, or Ui> 
ubicriber.

PETER WEBB, 
wt. 4 tf

. cupy gr.tis. Orders to be addretsed, pos'iffv 
.<miT, to John Uaer, Dsiq. .wbo ii 8'i'lior it J :. 
 TCr-c-i* lh. aumc.

The pulilicatlon will be cnmmrneeil aa *onn B' 
i sufficient number of aubscribers shall hav^ 
cen obtmned.

The iimler.igneJ reipectfully recommend r is 
aper to the pmron.if of thr trienda of TEV- 
 KHANCK in> particular, throughout the. Siai,, 
mil solicit th«ir aolive extrlion* In obtaining «us- 
oribei*.

STEVENSON ARCHER. 
' President State Temperance Society.

N BKICK.
^_ P*««ident Bait. Tempcranee Sncieiy 

(£>8iibacrinlinn liata will be left it thai Store. 
I Mrairt Cu'hing It Son, Howard, nor Market 
reeti Coalc & Littell, Cal«ert itreeti Jn*«Dh 
. Toy, Market M. K 
C3"l'«per« well afleeted «olh« rauae will eon 
r j f»»uur by publishing ih,a *bnve, an' may 

y ut.irni of a return, should oecttton orlcr» 
dec 1$

10O XVEaROBS WA2TTBD.

r WISH ta purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGROES, ofboih lexei, from 12 lo 2| 

year* of age Penons havinir slaves to diw 
pose of.will please give me a call,as I am deter 
mined al all times to give higher cash price* 
than any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to roe, in Easlon «lU 
lift promptly attended lo I can at all timot 
bo found at Mr. Lowe.'a Huiel in E»«U>n-

THOMASM JONES, 
Easton. February 2. 1833. tf

Millinery ,a*d Mantua-making.
IIIBC II. B. T7ATTD,

(Lately from Bull-mart,)

RESPECTFULLY inform* the Ladies «f 
Easton and it* vicinity, that she has conn 

mencod Ihe above business in nil it* variety,, 
M tbe residence of Mrs. Parrott, on Dover 
Street, and next door to Dr. A. M. While. 
She flatter* hertelf that from her long expe 
rience and strict attention to hutinei*. she 
will be able to give general satisfaction, to ull 
who may favour her wilh their custom

All orders in her line shall be promptly and 
neatly executed, on moderate term*.

E.iaton, March 9 «t

NOTICE.
E Commissioners for Talbot county,, 

will, on Tuesday, tbe 19th inst appoint 
Constables for Talbo' county. 'On Tuesday 
the 2d day of April, will appoint Overseers of 
he. roads, and will tit Tuesday nnd Friday ID 

each week, for four week*, from Tuesday the 
3d April next, to bear appeal*. 

Per order,
THOS. Q. NICOfcS, 

March 1* tf
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-SHORE mm; AND PEOPMETS ABVOCATE.
VOL. V. N°. 44. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH fc3, 1833.

PRINTED AND FOBLISHCD EVERT

TUESDAY $• SATURDAY MORMJYG,
(during the Session of Congress,) 

and every TUESDAY MOBBING, the re»- 
jduc of Iheyear' B

JEDIVJ1RD MVLMKIW
FUBLlgUBB Or TtIC LAWS O> THE TJH1ON.

THE TERMS 
Are THRKE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVEUTISEMF.NTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONB DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents Tor each subsequent inser 
tion larger adveitisernents in proportion.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having claims against the F.s- 

jTV tatfc of Benjamin Roe, late of Talbol 
county deceased, are hereby invited to exhib 
it their claim* to Gouldsbery Price, Agenl fur 
Kdward C. Harper. 

Cenlreville, Feb. 1C march 10 31*

B
CONSTABLE'S SALE.

t virtue of Iwo writs of Fieri Facias, to 
me directed, by Tiioinas C. Nicol.i, Esq., 

one at Ihe instance and fur ibe use of John I,. 
Kerr, Executor of Rxchel L. Kerr, deceased, 
and (he other it the instance and for the use 
of Robert H. Rhodes, administrator of Janvs 
Cain, deceased, will be sold at the front door 
ofthe Court House, ig the (own of Easton on 
TUESDAY, (he 3d day of April next, be 
tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.and 4 
o'clock, P. M.. all tho right and tide of An 
drew Cbetzum of, in, and to, A PART OF A 
TRACT OF LAND, called 1'itt t Range," 
containing 35 acre*, more or lest, situate, ly 
ing and being in Ttilbot county, near the 
Hole in-tlie wall, whereon (he said Andrew 
Cbeezum now resides, together with all and 
singular the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging; taken to satisfy the afore 
said writs of Fi. F«. together with tbe interest 
and costs due nnd to become due thereon. 

\YM. BARNETT, Constable, 
march 9 3w

Constable's Sale.

BY virtue of two writ* of Fieri Facias to me 
directed, against Thomas Parrott, one at 

the suit of Charles L. Rhodes, use of Samuel 
H Benny, and the other at the suit of Anna 
nias Gossage, use of Samuel H. Benny, will 
he sold at the front door of (he Court house in 
the town of Button, on Saturday the 301 h in 
stant, bet.veen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
nnd 5 o'Ciock. P. M. of said diiy, the follow 
ing property, viz. one House and Lot on the

ound adjoining the aforesaid 
Parrott, of John Ben- 

interest of, in and to a lot of '

Point Road, whereScipioDansbury HOW live*, 
nsmslltot f 
lo!, purcbaSe 
netl, Esq., ai
ground at Eattf^rtnt, on which John Golds- 
borough, EstmJ^H stands, also a Carriage 
JfcHMMkt IfuA^HInt; ifll taken ns Ibe taw 
and tenements ^T^liomas Parrot!, and will 
be sold for cash (o satisfy (he itforesaid fieri 
facias and thr interest and cos! due nnd (o be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Constable, 
march 9

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a veiulihoni cxnonns issued out 
1 of Talbot county Court nnd to me direct 

cd nnd delivered, by the Clerk thereof, against 
Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, at the suit 
of William U.tlu-r, "ill be sold on TUESDAY, 
the 9lb day of April nrxl.nl the front door of 
the Court House, in the town of Easton, for 
cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 0 o'clock P. M. of said day; nil the right, 
title, interest, claim and estate, both in law 
and equity of Joseph 11. Sands and John Sands, 
of, in and to, a farm or plantation, lying and
being situate in the Chapel district, Talbot w i   i « ,!!,- »» i >county, on which William Peckham now re 
sides, and known as part of Collin Selby, and 
part of other traclt, containing three hundred 
and twenty five acres of land, more or less  
Seized and taken as (he laods and tenements 
of the aforesaid Joseph H. Ssnds and John 
Sands, .and will be sold to pay^and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditiooi exponas, and the interest 
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

mar 16

Mil. CALHOUN'S SPliECH
CONCLUDED.

On (he nexf day, Mr. Calhoun procee 
ded by remarking thai he had omi led, 
ai their proper place, in the course of his 
observations ycMerday,lwo or three points 
'o which he would now advert, before he 
tesumcd the discussion where he bad let'1, 
off. He had slntt-d that ihe ordinance 
and act» of S. Carolina were directed, not 

the revenue, but against the »ys- 
tem of protection. liut it might be a-k- 
cd, if such was her object, how happens 
it that she has declared the whole system 
void; revenue as well as protection,wi h- 
out discrimination? Ii is this quci ion 
which he proposed to answer. Her jus 
tification would be found in the necessity 
of the case; and, if there be any blame, i. 
C'tuld not attach to her. The two were 
so blended, throughout the whole, as to 
make the entire revenue system subo- di 
nate to the protection, ao as to constitute 

complete system of pro'cc 1011, in which 
it was impossible to discriminate the two 
elements of which it is composed. South 
Carolina at least could not make the dii- 
crimina'ion, and she was reduced to the 
alternative of acquiescing in a system 
which she believed to be unconstitutional, 
and which she felt in be oppressive and 
ruin..us, or, to consider the whole as one, 
equally contaminated through all its parts, 
by .he unconstitutionally of the protec- 
ive portion; and, as such, to be resisted 

by the act of the S'a c. He maintained 
hat the State had a right to regard it in 

the latter character, and that if a loss of 
revenue followed, the fault was not hers, 
hut of i his government, which had i01 pro 
petty blended together, in a manner not 
10 be separated by the State, two systems 
wholly dissimilar. If the sincerity of the 
Slate be doubled; if it be supposed that 
her ac ion is against revenue as well as 
protection, let the two be separated; lei 
so much of4he duties as are intended for 
revenue, be put in one bi!l, and the resi 
due ill'ended for protection be put in ano 
ther, and lie pledged himself that the or 
dinance and ihe 4scls of the S-ate would 
cease as to Ihe former, and be directed 
exclusively against the latter.

He had also stated, in the course of 
his remarks yesterday, and trusted he 
had conclusively shown* that the net of 
1816, with the exception of a.single item 
to which he had alluded, was, in reali'Vt a 
tevenue measure, and that Carolina, nnd 
(he other States, in supporting it, had not 
incurred Ihe slightest responsibility- In re 
lation to tbe syuem of protection, which, 
had since grown vip, and which now so 
deeply distract* the country. Sir, said 
Mr. C, I am willing, a* one of the rc- 
preieniativ.es of Carolina, and, I believe, 
I speak the sentiment oflhe State, to take 
that aci as the basis of a permanent ad 
justment of the tariff, simply reducing 
he du'.tes, in an sve'Oge proportion, on 

all the itf ms,lo the revenue point. I mike 
hat offei now to the advocates of the pro- 
eciivc system, but I must, in candor in 

form them,thai such an adjustment would 
distribute the tevenue between the pro 
tected and unprotected articles more fa 
vorably to the State, and to the South, 
and less so to the manufacturing interest, 
than an average uniform ad valorem, and, 
accordingly, more so than thai now pro 
posed by Carolina, through her Conven 
tion. After such an offei, no nun who 
valued his candor, will dare accuse the 
State,or those who have represented net 
here, with inconsistency in reference to

mighty revolution in reference to ihi» 
or)iout lyiiem! Unless the Senator from 
Virginia can assign sumo other cause, he 
is bound, upon every principle of fairness, 
o retract thii unjust aspersion uptjtilhe 

acts of South Carolina,
Af'cr niuii'.iig (said Mr. C..) another 

ornistion, ha would proceed will! his re 
marks. The Senator from Delaware, 
[Mr. Clay-on] as wtll as others had reli 
ed \viili gieai emphasis on the fact thai 
we are citizens of the U. S ales. I, said 
Mr. C. do not object to the expression, 
nor shall I detract from the proud and el 
evated feelings with which it is associ 
ated; but lie trusicd that he might br 
permitted to raise tbe inquiry, in what 
manner are* we citizen* of fl>e U. Stales? 
without weakening he pauio'ic feeling]

.consulting the old men, the coutuelloia > wanted, anil the other to repeal them 
of *98, who advitcd a reduction, he then | whe'n the Abject for which they were le» 
Io4k the opinion of ihe younger pnliti- ' ' ' 
cians, who bad since grown Up, and knew 
nol the doctrines of their lathers; ha 
hearkened unto their counsel, and refus 
ed, to make tlio reduction, and ih<: scccs- 
bionofthc ten tribes, under Jeroboam,
followed. Thu tribes of Judah and ben 
jamin, which had received ihe disburse 
ments, alone remained 10 the house of 
Dbivicl.

ttut, to return to the point immediate- 
!) under consideration, lie knew that it 
\nsiiuionly i he opinion of a large n>a> 
j«riiy of our country, but il might be 
lid lo be ihe opinion of Ihe age ihai the 

ry beau ideal ot a perfect Government 
i the government of a majori y aciing

with >vhich he trusted it would ever he| tirough a representative body, without
uttered, 
he mean

It by cttizcu ot the U. states,;

vied have been executed.
Let us now suppose this community of five 

to be raised of twenty- four mJividimh, to he 
governed in like manner by Ihe will of a rna- 
juritj; it tit obvious (but (he same principle 
would divide Ilium into two interests  into a 
majority and a minority, thirteen against ele 
ven, or in *ome other proportion; and that nil 
the consequences, which h« had shown to be 
applicable to the final) comnititti'y of live, 
would be equally applicable to the greater   
the cnuse nol depending upon the number, but

or limitation in its power, yet if
a cit zcn at large, one wlio.e »* maj test this theory by experience and

citizenship extended vo Uis entire gco-j riuson, we will.find, ihai so far from be 
graphical limits ol the country, without jiitt pei loci, the necessary lendency of all 
having a local citizenship in some S.ate |GJjvi-rnmcnls based upon Ihe will of an 
or Territory,asori of citizen of ibe world, labsulutc majority, without constitutional 
ali he had 10 say was, thai such a citizen ; check or limitation of power, is to faction, 
would be ap rfect nondeicrip-; that not eruption, anarchy, aud~deipo:ii>m; and 
a sit'gle u.dividual uf (hi* description 
could be found in the en'i'C masi of our 
popul    o ,. Notwithstanding all (lie pomp 
and display ol eloquence on the occusioii, 
every citizen is a ci:izen ol some State 
or Territory, and ai such, under an ex 
press provision of the Constitution, 'u en 
titled oall piivilcgc* ami immunities of, 
citizens in the several States; and il U in' 
ihis, and in no oilier sense, tha; we are | 
citizens of the U. Sta es. The Scna'or

~ib"" '"'""' """ * "»   ""*"  " i""'* 11/! »"" i ulevitable result would be a system of hostile 
t«s, whether the will of the majority be | ,OKisU,ion    ,,le ^^ of tbe miliori,v . or , he

kpresied directly through an assembly 
(be people ihemstlves, or by their re- 

auves 1 know, (said Mr. C.) 
in veir.uring this assertion I uitcr 

ai which is unpopular, boih within and

from Pennsylvania, [_Mr. Dallas,] indeed, 
relics upon that provision in the Conni- 
lu ton which gives Congress the powei 
to establish a uniform rule of naturaliza 
tion, and i he operation ol the rule actual 
ly ev <l>lis >ed u der this authority, to 
p>ovc thai naturalized citizens are citi 
zens at large, wit 1 ou: bring citizens of

pt Ibe repre   'n 
d of being go vor-

i; necessarily from Ihe action of the go 
vernmrnt itself. Let us now suppose thai, in 
stead of governing themselves directly in HO 
assembly of (tin wholr, without (he interven 
tion orients, they should mlo 
lativeprinciple.and that, instea 
nrd by » majority of themselves; they should be 
Royemeil by a nwjn rily of tticir rrpruseuUlivei. 
It is obvious that the operation ol' Ihe systctn 
would not be effected by the change, the rep 
resentatives being responsible to those who 
choose them, will conform to the will of their 
constituents, and would act as they would do, 
were they present, nnd acting for themselves; 
and the same conflict of interest, which we 
have shown would exist in one casu, would 
equally exist in the other. In either case, Ibe

these wall-,; but, where truth 
ul liberty a>e concerned, such consid- 
atiotis sliuuU nut be regarded. He 
uuld pUcc the decision of this point on 
e fact, that no government of the- kind, 

tfraunglhc ma:iy attempts which had been 
adc had. ever endured for a single gcn- 

^ration; but, on the contrary, had inva- 
tbly experienced the fate which he had 

^ signed to them.
a single instance be pointed out, 

kftd he would surrender bis opinion   
But, if we had nol the aid of experience 
to direct our judgn? -m,reason itself would
be a certain guide. 
klUeik the community

'1 lie view wnich con 
a unit, and all 

a similar interest,

any of the States. He did not deem it 
necessary to examine the law of Con 
gress upon this subject, or to reply 10
the argumen. of the Senator, though he ilj» pans as having a similar interest, l» 
could not doub: ihai li« [Mr. D *) had IB- radically erroneous. However homoge 
ken an entirely erroneous view of the neous ils inierests.tlie momenithat goV- 
subj.ct. It was sufficient'that ihe puw- ernmciii is put in.o operation, as soon as il 
er of Congress extend ;d simply lo the begins 10 collect taxes audio makekppro- 
csiab^Uhmcni of an uniform rule, by nna,ioas,thc different portions of the com   
which foreigners mighi be naturalized in I muni:y tuuji, ot necessity, bear different 
ihe several States o> Territories, without I  "<! opposing relations in reference (o the 
infringing, in any other respect, in refer- action of the government. There must 
encc tu naturalization, the right of ihe inc«i:ably spring up iwo interests; a Ci- 
S'.aics; a». they existed before ihe adop- lection and a stockholder interesi; an in- 
lion of the-Constitution. Uirei; profiting by the action of the gov- 

Having supplied ihe omissions of ye»»WB»ineni, and interested in increasing ils 
terday, Mr. C. now resumed the subject! i»wers and action; It, anothcr,al whose ex- 
at the point where hit reitui ks then tcr- U»ense the political machine U kepi in mo 
minated. The'Hepaie would remember,; liou. He knew howrdimculi it was to com 
ihai he stated at iheir close-tj^t ihcifnumcaie disiincl ideju on such a lubjcct,

gislatioa on the part of the majority, or the 
stronger interest, ngninsl the minority, or the 
weaker interest; tbe object of which, on the 
part of the foinior, would be lo exact as much 
as posible from tho latter, which would neces 
sanly be resisted by all the means in (heir 
power. Wurfarc, by legislation would thu« 
be commenced between tbe pnrlirs, ivitli Ihe 
same -object, and not less hostile than that 
which is carried on between distinct and rival 
nations   Ihe only distinction would be in the 
instruments and tha mode, Knsctments, in 
the one case, would supply wbat could only 
be rficctcd by arms in the other; and the inrv 
itable operation would be to engender the most 
hostile feelings between the parties, which 
would merge every feeling of patriotism  
thst feeling which embraces the whole, and 
substitute in its p]«ee the most violent party 
attachment, and initead of having one com 
mon centre of attachment, itronnd which the 
affections of the community might rally, there 
would, in f.tct, be two   the interests of the 
majority, to which those who constitute Ihat 
majority, would be more attached (ban they 
would be to the whole, and that of the minori 
ty, to which they in like manner would also he 
more attached than to tho interests of thr 
whole. Faction would thus take the place of 
patriotism, and, .ilb the lu» of patriotism, cor 
ruption must necessarily 'follow, and, in its

or thetrain, anarchy, and, finally, 
establishment of absolute power in « ringlc in 
dividual, as a means of arresting the conflict 
if hostile interests; on the principle that it is bet- 
,cr tu submit lo ihe will of a single individual, 
wl)o, by being mude lord and master of the 
whole community, would have an equal inter 
est in the protection of all the parts.

is a Icderal 
( ovcrnmeiv;

or a con 
a system,

ic wa«j,wbeTueir'b<Irs-'.'jhr<*ugh the medium o[ general proposi- 
nVoltdaicd system of | in>nV, wtihou.tpanUalarilltiwr.iio,,, »n4,system ...

in which ih-.: i in order thai he might be distinctly un 
del-stood, though at the hazard of being
.-.i:_.._ »._ ......i_i :M.. ...-.- . L .. Ttedious, he wsuld illustrate the important

parts, to use the emphatic language ol
M. Palgrave, arc ib« interiors, and Ibe
whole tlu muhiple   or in which the! principle which he had ventured load-
whole is a unit and .he parts th« fractions;! vauce, by example*.
thai he had staled, that on (he decision! Let us then suppose a small couirau-

of five persons, separated from the 
rest of the world) and 10 make ibe ex

PUBLIC SALE.
' Lr - be *o!d  < Public ««'« on TUES- 

DAY, the 3d of April, 18SS, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
M, OB (be premises, tbe following property, 
belonging to Gerard T. Hopkins 8c Moore, of 

viz:
^V'O HOUSE? AND LOTS on 

Cabinet street, in the (own of Easton; 
formerly die property of John Tcoilin- 

soo.
ALSO,

ONE HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 
street in the town of Easton, formerly 
 ihe property of Joseph Chain. 

The terms of sale MK onethiid oflhe purchase 
money lo be paid in hand, at tUe time of safe, 
one third in three months, and Ihe remainder 
in lix months from Ibe day of sale, with inter 
est on the two last payments, to be secured 
by bonds or notes with security to be approv 
ed by (he subscriber. On the payment of (he 
whole purchase money, good and sufficient 
deeds will tie executed to tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers. Attendance by

ISAAC ATK1NSON, Agent. 
N. B. Persons having claims against the 

subscriber will pUuso present them at an ear 
ly day, »s t expect (o leave Ibe Eastern-shore; 
and .all persons indebted will please make im 
mediate pHymeut, or their account* will be 
Ml in tho hands of au agent for collection. 

ISAAC ATKlNSUN. 
Taltiot county, March Kith, 1833.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell at « very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that v.ery valuable

TRACT OF LJ.VD,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap

I
plication bi .made soon. Persom 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

{pent, would do well, lo embr»co this offer. 
THEODORE DEN'NY, agent

fdrM. >Y. Reynolds 
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the point under consideration.
He omitted also, on yesterday, to notice

a remark of : he Senator from Virginia,
(Mr. Rives,) that the only difficulty in
adjusting 'he tariff grew out of the ordi
nance and the acts of South Carolina.  
He must attribute an assertion, so incon
sistent with the facts, to an ignorance of
> he occurrences of the last few years, in
reference to this subject, occasioned bv
the absence of the gentleman from the U.
States, to which he himself has alluded
in his remarks. If the Senator will lake
pains to inform hivmelf, he will find, thai
ihi» protective system advanced with a
continued and rapid step, in spite of pe
titions, remonstrances, and protests, of
not only Carolina, but also of Virginia,
nd of all the Southern Siates, until 1828;

when Carolina, for the first time, ehang-
d ihe character of her re-Jstancc, by
lolding up (her reserved lights an ihe

ibield of her delence againtt further en-
ruaclunent. 1 his attitude alone, unai
led by a single State, arrested tho tur-
her progress of tbe system, so that the

question from that period to (his, on the
>an of the manufacturers, has been, not
now to acquire more, but to retain that
vhich they have acquired.

He would inform the gentleman that if 
his attitude had not been taken on the 

part of the Slate, the question would not 
now be, how duties oughc (o be repealed, 
but a question as to the protected arti 
cles, between prohibi'ioii on one side anil 
the duties established by ihe act ot 1828, 
on the other. But a single retnnrk will 
be sufficient in reply to what hs must con 
sider ihe invidious remark of the Senator 
from Virginia (Mr. Rives.) The act of 
I3S3, which has not yet gone into opera 
tion, and which was passed but a few 
month* since, wat declared by the sup 
porters of the system lobe a permanent 
adjustment, and the bill proposed by the 
Treasury Department, nol essentially

of this question, he believed, depends nut 
only (tie liberty and prosperity of tlii»
country, bui the place which we are dei>-i ample strong, let us suppose them all lo 
lined to hold in the in ellectual ami nior-1 t, c engaged in the same pursuit, and to 
al scale ol nations. He had staled, aUo be ol equul wealth. Lcl us further -.up., 
in his remarks on Ihis point, that there; j,usc , thai ihey determine lo govern the 
was a bit iking analogy between this and '< community by ihe will ol a mnjo iiy; an;l 
ihe great struggle between Persia and; io make ihe case a» a rung at pobniblc, 
G eccfe which had been decided by ihe | | cl us'suppose ihat (he majority, in or- 
baulcs of Maraihon, Plaeio and S.,lami«,i dcr to meei the expenses ol ihe govem- 
and which had immorialized ihe oatnes ol' '   ' -- -- 
Miltrudes and Tiiemimoclcs. He had 
illustrated this analogy by showing ihai 
centralism, 01 consolidation, \viih the ex 
ception of a few iia ions along the eas 
tern boder ofthe Mediterranean,iiad been

niciu, lay an equal lux, >ay ol 8100 on 
each individual uf this little community 
Their treasury would contain fivu hun 
dred dollars. Three are a majority; acd 
they, by supposition, have con'.iibnted 
three hundred as their portion, and (he

system, Hie three liuvc the right to make the ap- 
c same in principle, that propriutions us tluy may think proper.  
organizes a community in! 1 he quenion is, how would (he niinci-

Lat us next suppose, that in order to avert 
(he calamitous tram ol'consrqurnces.lbis little
community sbuuld adopt a written constitution, 
with limitations restricting the will ol (be ma 
jority, in order lo protect the minority against 
tbe oppression which he bad shown would ne- 
euM»rlijr rcvdt without «ucl« r*»lrictiou». It is 
obvious that lh« ease would not b» in Min 
slightest degree varied, if the majority be left 
in possession of the rlghl of judging exclusive 
ly of Ibe extent of its powers, without aoy 
right on Ihe partol'Uie minority, lo enforce 
the restrictions Imposed by I lie Constitution 
on the will of the majority. Tbe point is al 
most too clear for illustration. Nothing cnn 
be more certain thau when a Constitution 
grants power, and imposes limitations nn the 
exercise of (ha( power, whatever interest mwy 
obtuin poi.'osnion vf (he liovernmeot, will br 
in favor of extending the power at tho expanse 
of the limitation, and that, unless those in 
whose bcball the limitations were imposed, 
have, in some Ibrni or mode, the right of en- 
lorcing them, the power will ultimately super-
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of aH the parts too perfect (o be reduced to 
practice in the present, or any p*st stage of 
human society. Tb« government of the ab-
 oJute majority, instead of (ha government ot' 
the people, is but (be government of the stron 
gest iotcie*), and, when no( eUiciently check 
ed, is lira most tyrannical an<t oppressive that 
can be devioed. Between this ideal perfection 
on one side, and despotism on Ihe other, none 
other can be devised but that which consid- r.t
 ociely, in reference lo its parti, as differently 
affected by the action of the government, ami 
which takes tbe sense orVach part sepnratr.ly, 
and thereby the sense of the whole; iu the man 
ner already illustrated.

These principles, as bo li.td already stated, . 
are not nflecled by the number of which Ihe 
community may be rompcsed, and are just Ms 
applicable lo one of thirteen millions, tne num 
ber which coni|>os"s ours, as of the small com 
munity of twenty-four, which I have supposed 
for the purpose of illiuiration; and are not less 
applicable to (he twenty four Slates united in 
one community, than to the ease of tha twen 
ty four individuxU. There is, indeed, a dis 
tinction between a largo and a small fomom- 
nity, not affecting the principle, but the vio 
lence oflhe action. In Ihe former, the similar 
ity of the interests of all the parts, will limit 
the oppression from tho hostile action of the 
parts, in a great degree, to the fiscal action of 
the (government merely; but in (be large com 
munity, spreading over a cpuntrr of great «K- 
tept, and having a great diversity of interests 
with different kinds of labor, capital, and pro 
duction, live conflict and oppression will ex 
tend, not only to a monopoly oflhe appropri 
ations, on the p.irt of the stronger interest*, 
but will end in unequal taxes, and a general 
conflict between tht- entire interests of conflict 
ing sections; which, if not arrested by the rnoH 
powerful checks, will terminate in the   most 
oppressive tyranny that can bo conceived, or 
in ihe destruction of the community itielf.

If we turn our i.t'.cntion from these supposed 
cases, and direct it to our Government, and 
its actual operation, we will find a practical 
confirmation of the truth of what ha* been 
stdted, not only of the oppressive operation of 
Ihe system of an. absolute majority, but also a 
striking and beautiful illustration, in tt.e for 
mation of our system, of the principle of tb* 
concurring majority, as distinct from the abso 
lute, whir.h he had asserted to be the only 
meant of olliriently checking- tbe abuse of 
po-ver, and, of course, the only solid founda 
tion of constitutional liberty. That our Govern- 
mi-n( for many years, has l>cen gradually ver 
ging to consolidation, (but the Constitution ' 
hut gradually become a dead letter, and that 
all restrictions upon tbe power of Government 
have been virtually removed, so as practically 
to convert the General Government into a Gov 
ernment of an absolute umjorily.wllhout check 
or limitation, cannot -be denied by any one who. 
has imp..rli,i% obserred ilt operation.

It is not necestJiy to (race the commence 
ment and gradual progress of Ibe cn.n«es which 
have produced this ch. n,;o in our >ysiem;it is 
mllicient lu state Hint me chang" has taken 
place within the last few yeart. Wbat ba* 
been Ihe result? Pru'nely that which might 
have bren anticipated; the. growth of faeu'o*.

"? 
itb

ihe pervading principles in ihu Asiatic J other (wo [ttio minority] two hundred, 
govcrnmcnis, while ihe federal 
or, what is the 
syslem which
reference lo iu pans, had prevailed in 1 pie ol the absolute aim unchecked major- 
Europe. |jty operate, under ihcse circunmanceb, 

Among the few exceptions in the Asi-| in this little community f H the ihree be 
atic nation*, (he Government o! (he iweive | governed by a seine of justice if (hey 
(ribes of Israel, in ils early period, was I should appropriaie ihe money lo ihe ob- 
ihe mo»t sinking. Their Government,;jccis for which il wat raised, ihe com- 
at first, was a mere conlcderaiion, with-j mon and equal UjMcfit of ihe five, ihtn

the object of the association would be 
Uirly and honestly effected, and each 
would nave a common interest in the go 
vernment. Ilui should the majority pur 
sue an opposite course; should they ap 
propriate ihe money in a-manner to ben- 
ril iheir own particular interesi, witliuu 1 
regard to the interesi of Ihe two, [and 
thai they will so act, unless there be 
some efficient check, he who best knows 
human nature will least doubt,] who dues

out any central power, till a miii'-ury 
chieftain, with the tiile of King wa« 
placeU at its head, without, hotvevei , mer 
ging ihu original organization of ihe 
twelve tlisiinct tribes. This was the 
commencement of that central action a- 
mong that peculiar people, which, in 
three generation*, terminated in a pcnua 
ne '.it. division of tl'eii (ribcs It i* uupoj- 
tible even tor a careless reader to
the history of tha; event without being

cede the limitation, and Ibe Government must 
operate precisely in tbe snme manner as it the 
mil of the Majority governed without Consti 
tution or limitation oi' power.

lie hud thus presented all possible modes, 
in which a government bound upon (hit will of 
an Hbkolule majority, would bo modified, and 
had demonstrated (tint, in all ils forms, wheth 
er in a majority ot' their representatives, with 
out a Coublidilion, or with a Constitution, (o 
be interpreted ai (he will of the majority, (ho 
result would Ite Ihe same; two hostile interests 
would inevitable be created by the action of 
tbe Government, to be followed by hostile, le 
gislation, and that by faction, corruption mi 

re by and despotism. , 
Tile great and solemn question here pre 

sented uself is there any remedy fur these 
evils, on tbe decision of which depends the 
question, whether the people can govern them 
selves, which has so often been asUcd wild so 
much scepticism and doubt? There is a rem- 
dy, and but one, Ihe utleels of which, what

foicibly struck will) the analogy in theinot see thai the three and (he two would
cause> which led to iheir separation, and! 
those which now threaten u» wiih a sim 
ilar calamity. With the establishment 
of the cenual power in the King, com 
menced a system ok' taxation, whicti, un 
der King Solomon, was greatly increas 
ed to-del'rajr the expense of tearing ihe 
temple, of enlarging and embellishing 
Jerusalem, the seal of the central Guv- 
eminent, and Ihe oilier profuse expendi 
tures of his magnificent reign. Increas 
ed taxation was followed by ils natural 
consequence discontent and complaint; 
which before his death began to excite 
resistance. On the succesusiun of lii» 
son, Relriboam, the ten tribes, headed by 
Jeroboam, demanded a reduction of ihe 
laxc*; the lemple being finished,

different from the act itself, was in like 
manner declared to be intended, by the 
administration as a permanent anange- 
ment. What ha« occurred since, except 
this ordinance, and Ihose abused acts of 
the calumniated State, to produce this

have directly opposite interest, in refer 
ence to the action of the governinen ?   
The three who cor.lribute 10 Ihe common 
ircasuiy but lliree hundred dollars, could 
in fact, by appropriating the live hundred 
dollars to ihcir own use, converi the 
action of the government into the meant 
of making money and of consequence, 
would have a direct interest in increasing 
the tuxes. They put in three hundrci. 
ana take out five; ihat i>, ihcy tahc back 
to themselves all that they had put In; 
and, in addition, thai nhich was put in by 
iheir associates; or, in oilier word*, ta 
king taxation and appropriation together,
ihey have gained, and iheir usauciac. 
have lost, iwo hundred dollar*, by ihe 
fiscal bciiun of ihe government. And

embellishment ul Jerusalem comp/^<.'.'opposite intercuts, in iclereuce 10 tl.it ac
.l-'Viion of the government, is thus created 
«.' between them; the one having an inter* 
^'r est ill favour and the oilier agai.ist the 

luxes; the on3 to increase and the otliei 
10 decrease the taxe-.; (he one (o retain

and the money which had been rai 
ihai purpose being no longer reqifv 
or, in oilier words, tbe debt being 
ihey demanded a reduction ot the t 
 a repeal of iho tttrifT. The dcmunu 
was taken under consideration, and'l ricr the taxes when the money h n.» longer

ver may Ibe form, is lo organize society in i

corruption, anarchy, and, if not despotism it- 
 n-lf, iu near approach, as witnessed in tho 
provisions of this bill. And from what have 
these consequences sprung? We b«r» been 
involved in bo war! We 'have been at 
p«aca .witli *ll Ihe ytotld. We have been vis 
ited with no iiationul calamity. Oat people 
have been advancing in general inlel'igeoce, 
and, I will add, as great and il*rioing a* has 
b en ibe advance ol political corruption, Ibe 
nurals and virtue oflhe community at Urge, 
h.ive been advancing in improvement. Wbat, 
he would ugi.in rrjieat, is the cause? Mo oth 
er can bo assigned hut a departure from tha 
fundamental principles of (he Constitution, 
which has converted the Government into the 
will of an absolute and irresponsible majority, 
and which, Iiy the laws which must inevitably 
govern, in nil sucli majorities, havr placed in 
conflict (lie great interests of (he -country, by 
a system of hotlile legislation; by »n oppres 
sive and unequal imposition of taxes; by une 
qual and proluso appropriations, and by leo- 
derintt ihe entire labor and capital of the weak 
er interest subordinate to (he stronger.

This in (lie cause mid (beta Ihe I'ruili, which 
have converted (he Government' into a murn 
instrument of taking money from ona portion 
of ih" community to be given (o another, and 
which has rallied around it n gnat, a power 
ful, and meiocnary car)   ofothce tioldeia of- 
1ko seekers, and expectant*, destitute uf 
principle and patriotism, and who h>vo 
no standurd of mor Ii or politics bui «he 
will of the Execnlivi- the wilt ul him 
who has the ciistiibution of the loave* 
and Ihe Cslie*. He held it i'ii| otfible for any 
one to look si the UicortMicul illustrstion ol tha 
principle of Ihe absolu(e m^jof ity in ihe c» ei 
» hich he had supposed, and not be struck with 
the practical illusliation in tbe actual O| e .lion 
of our Government. Under every circum 
stance, the m jority will ever have iu Araeri- 
can system (he meant nothing offensive to 
nny Senator) but the real imrining of the A-

is, that >y»:em of
eference (o this conflict ol 'interests, which', whicn [he strongest interest has -v-r "waged, 
prinus out of the acliot, of Governmfnl; and i « "«,WI » «Vei>  » «"  «f  "  « « »« wake.. Mb re 

Miich can only be done by giving (o each part '"  '".Iter :s nol armed with same eUJc^nt »nd 
 "- .'»..'!. . i constitutional rhcck (o arrest its Mtwi.. Mo- 

thing but such cheek on Ihe part of thr weaker 
in(ere»t can arrest il; mere constitutional
limitations ire 
ever interest

wholly insufficient. \\ i.at- 
obuins possesiion of iii»

Government Mill, I'^om (he nature of thin^i, be

sort to every device (hut can be imagined t> 
rctnovo those restraints. On (liecon(inrr, tbo 

interest; ihit wl.ich he had designa
ted a» the stockholding interest; the lax |»y- 
er«; (hose on whom (he system operates, mil 
resist the abuse of pov. e-», and couteudfor lr>

he right of self protection: "which, <in a word, 
nstcad ol' considering Ihu community ol (wen- 
!y four as a single community, having a com 
mon interest, and to lie governed by Ihe sin 
gle will of an entire majority,  shnll, upon all
questions tending to hiiiiij (he pur(s into con- . . 
(lic(, the thirteen HgHinst (lie eleven, take Ihe "»'avor ol * h,e P«w «f» »"«> h«»'wt the Umita 
will, nol of twenly-lbur M a unit, but thnt ofdie tlo » s imposed by the con»Ulution, and wili re- 
ihirieen and Ihat of the eleven separately, the ' ' '" " ""'-    «» -  »  - .-» »--    

.nujority of each governing th« pnrts, and 
tvhere they concur, governing the whole, anc! 
where Ihey disagree, nrres(iug (he action of 
the (juvernuaenl. 'J'bin, ho would call Ihe 
concurring, as distinct from the absolute ma 
jority. It would not be, ns was generally sup 
posed, a minor.jy governing a majority, in 
either way, ihu number would be the same, 
whether tnken as the absolute, or as the 
concurring majority. Thu*, ilin mnjori- 
Iv of the thirteen is tevcn, and of the eleven 
six, and the two logelhcr iniike thirteen, 
which'is Ihe mnjority of twenty four. liui 
though the iiumber is the snme, the mode ol' 
counting is esFenliiilly duTurent; the one rep- 
ruarnting the strongest interest, and Ibe other, 
the weaker interest of Iho community- '1 he 
lirsl-nusUUu was, in nuppusing that the gov 
ernment of the absolute majority is the govern 
ment uf this |ieople that beitu idenl ot u |'er-j 
feet government; wliicti h«d beon so cntbiisi 
aslically enlerthined in every Hge by the gen 
erous nnd patriotic, where eivilizntion, liad 
made (lit) stUdllesl progress. Tlxjre could be 
no greater errpr; Ihe government ol the peo 
ple is tlin govi-rnnicnt ofthe whole eotnmun

limitations. And it i« on Ihat point (ken. 
the contest bettveen thedilegalnl and ibv re 
served powers »ill be vrugm; but, t; Ibis/con 
test, ns the interests in po«»ebsion ol thn Gov- 
ernncfiil are orKunizeii «nd aimed bv all il, 
puaertt ami p.diunnge, t,h« opposila iuter»»ts 
il'not in like manner urgHiiiced nnd po*»*»s«l 
of .1 power lo protect ilieinsrlvej uader ll.o 
provisiinis of tho Constitution, MiU tie us inevi 
tably cnuhvd as \\onld le n bind of unorgan 
ized militia, when opposed by it veler.in and 
trained corps of regulars. Lei it ncvtr i* for- 
gotten, tl^l puwer can only be oppo*d b/ 
|.-o>v«?r, orynniwlion ,by or»!iinii»lioii; «o<l oo 
tins Ibeoiy »t.-nJ» our beaut fd li>der»l *>&trna 
of governuienl. ^o dec stsieui W«»«»ttr«r- 
ther reniovud troro the principle (b«> '(<«  uttso- 
lute niitjoiity, without ch«rk or >iB*.taio»,

pic is me governuicni ui HID tvuoie eainniuii - i ": t . . ',.. ;_,.. ,_.. 
!y-of (ho nveiiiy fiMir-llw self government |»°« lnt«Bd lo fn'M inU> *'>

ought Iu grtorn. 'It) undrhtand MIAI u«r 
gurerncienl i», we must look io the cwilitii-

-lion, whieh is the b»sis of the Hed4



o (lie origin and the source ofili powers, it | 
. >u suflkient for his purpose to state, what he 
o.lfiarlessly, that it derived its power from 
I'll- paople of the srpuraU- Males, each r»tify- 
i   * by ilself, each binding il«ilf by its own sep 
: !  te majority. llirou5li its separate convention, 
u. .:! ilie concurrence of (hu majorities of the
* veral Stairs forming Ilic constitution; thus 
i kiitg the sense of (lie whole by tli.it of tin-. 
s veral parts, representing the various inler- 
iv.i* of the entire community.

It vras this concurring nnd perfect majority 
uliicb formed, tile-constitution, and not that (lie 
:.i ijority which would consider the American ] pie 
l<eo;ile a» a single community, ami 'which in
*U'ad of representing fairly anil fully the inti; 
rest* of the whole, would but represent as hits 
I oea stited, the interest of the stronger sec 
luiii. No candid man can dispute that he 
liad given a correct d-scription of the eonsti 
i niton-making powCr, ihnt power which cn-«
 < << and organized the Government; whii-h del- 
' gated to it, as n common agent, certain pow-
  rs, in tmrt for the common good of nil Ihe 
Slates, and which bud imposed strict 'limita 
tion und cheeks against abuses and usurpations. 
In administering the delegated powers, Ibr 
constitution provides very properly, in^ordcr 
10 Rive promptitude and efficiency, lhat Ihe 
government sheuld b« organized upon Ihe 
(irineiple of th« absolute majority, or rather of 
two absolute majorities combined: u majority 
of tha State* considered a« bodies politic, 
which prevails in this body; and a majority of 
the people of the States, estimated in federal 
uumben, in Ihe other house of Congress. A 
combination of Ihe two prevails in thr choice 
of the President, and, of courso in Ihe appoint 
menl of judgrs, [h>-Y being nominated by Ihe 
J'rej^dent and confirmed b/ the Senate. It is 
ihu* that the concuning and the absolute ma 
jorities are-combined in one complex system; 
ib« one in forming Ihe constitution and (he 
other in making and executing the laws; thus 
beautifully blending the mo teration, justice, 
and equity of Ihe former and perfect majorit), 
wuh the promplncs» aiid energy of the latter, 
but le** perfect.

To maintain Ihe nscendancy -of Ihe Consli- 
tuliyn over the law-muking majority, is Ihr 
great and etstntint point on which the success 
iif the system must depend; unless tliat a&ccn 
ilancy can l>e preserved, the necenary r.onse 
quence must lie, that Ihe laws will tupercede 
Jhe Constitution, and, finally, Ihe will of the 
Executive, by Ihe influence of its patronage, 
will supersede the laws, indications of which, 
are already perceptible. -This ascendancy 
can only 'ie preserved through the fiction of 
the Slates, at organized bodies, hav; ng their 
own svparate Uovernraents, ndd possessed of 
the right under the structure of our system, of 
judging of Ihe extrnl uf their separate power*, 

' and of interposing their authority to arrest the 
enactment! of the General Government with 
in their respective limits.  He would not enter, 
at this time, into (be discussion of this impor 
taut point; as it liad been ably and lull) pre 
sented by the Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. 
fiioh.j and other) who had preceded dim in 
th.- debate, on the same side; whose argu 
men is not only remained unanswered, but 
were unanswerable. It was only by this pow 
rr of interposition that the reserved rights of 
the Stairs could be peacefully and "tfiri^nlly 
protected agiinst the encroachments of Ihe 
General Government, that the limitations im 
posed uu.m its authority Would he enforced, 
nnd its movements coi.fined to the orbit allot 
ed to it i>y the Constitution.

It had, indeed, been said in debate, (.bat this 
could be effected by Ihe orgnuizoAion of Ihe 
General Government itself, particularly by the 
action of this body, which represented tltc 
Stales, and that the States themselves must 
look to the General Government, for the pre*- 
 rvmitonV many ofth« most important of their 
referred rights He did not (ssi«l Mr. C.) 
underrate (he value to be attached to Ihe or 
s;ahic arrangement, and (he w'ne distribution 
of its powers, between Ihe scvcml depart 
ments, and in particular Ihe slmcture and Ihe 
important functions uf this body; but to sup 
pose that the tienate or any department of this 
Government was intended to be the guardian 
Ol the reserved rights, was n great and funda 
Dental mistake. The Government through 
all its departments, represents the delegated, 
Md not the reserved p*wer«; and it was a vio 
lation of the fundamental principle of free in 
stitutions lu suppose, that any bill the respon 
sible representative of any interest could be ils 
guardian.  The distribution of the powers of 
the Gt-neral Government und its organization, 
Were arranged to prevent the abuse of power, 
in fulfilling the important trusts confided to it; 
smd not as preposterously supposed, to protect 
the reserved powers, winch are confided 
wholly to the guardianship of the several 
Slates.

Against the view of our system which he 
'bad presented, and Ihe right of Ihe State to 
interpose, it WHS objected that it would lead to 
Hereby and dissolution. He considered the 
objection as without the slightest foundation, 
Mil that so far from tending to weakness or 
disunion, it was the source of the highest pow 
er and of the strongest cement. Nor wns ils 
tendency in this respect difficult ofexplana 
lion. The government of an absolute majori 
ty. unchecked by efficient constitutional re 
straint, though apparently strong, was in real 
ity, an exceedingly feeble KOI eminent. That 
tendency to conflict between the part*, which 
he had shown to be inevitable in mch govern 
Dii-nts, wasted the powns of the slalo in the 
hostile action of contending factions, which

Patricians had the distribution and adminis 
tration. The Patricians abused their power 
by withholding from Ihe people that which 
ought to have been alloled to them, and by 
converting to their own use lhat which ought 
to have gone to Ihe Treasury. In a word, 
they look to themselves the entire spoils o I 
victory, and they bad thus Ihe most powerful 
motive to keep the Stale perpetually involved 
in war, to Ihe ulter impoverishWnl and op 
[iression of the people. After resisting the 
abuse of power by.«|l peaceable means, and 
(he oppression hcrouiing intolerable, the peo atlas), ' " " L ' "'~

parenlly 
to them.

.withdrew frum that city  they, in 
it word, seceded; and, lo induce them to re 
unite, the Patricians conceded lolhe Plebians, 
as the means of protecting Ilieir separale in 
Icresls, Ihe very |K>wer which he continued is 
necessary to protect Ihe rights of the Stales; 
but which ,is now represented as necessarily 
leading lo disunion. They granted to the 
peuplu the right of choosing three tribunes 
from among themselves, whose persons should 
be sacred, and who should have Ihe right of 
interposing th.-ir veto, not only against th   
passage of/aws, but even against'their execu 
lion a power which, those who take A shallow 
insight into huimn nature, would pronounce 
inconsistent with Ihe strength and unity of tbe 
State, if not utterly impracticable. Yet, so 
far, from lhat being the effect, from that day, 
the genius of Rome became ascendant, and 
victory f< lo ;J her steps till she had est.ib 
Ished at: Im si unviversul dominion. How 
con a res. t a > contrary to all anticipation, bo 
explained:1 1 ho explanation appeared to him 
to be simple. No measure or movement 
could be adopter! without the concurring as 
sent ol both Ibe Patricians and Plebians, and 
each (bus became dependant on Ihe other, and 
ofconsequence, the desire and objects of nei 
ther could be, effected without the concurrence 
of Ibe oihcr. To obtain this concurrence, 
each was compelled to consult the good will 
of ih.- olher, and lo elevate to office, not sim 
ply those who might have Ihe confidence of 
Ihe order lo whit h he belonged, but also lhal 
of (he other. The result was, lhal men, pos 
sensing those qualities which would naturally 
command confidence., moderation, wisdom, 
justice, and patriotism, were elevated to uffiVe; 
and these, by the weight of their authority, 
oiiil the prudenca of Iheir counsel, together 
with that spirit of unanimity, necessarily re 
sulting from the concurring assent of the livo 
orders, furnishes tbe real explanation of the 
power of Ibe Roman Slate, and of that ex:ra- 
ordinary wisdom, moderation and firmness, 
which in to remarkable a degree characterised 
h|r public men. He might illustrate the truth 
of tbe position which he bad laid down, by a 
reference to Ihe history of all free States, an 
cient and modern, distinguished for their pow 
er and patriotism, and conclusively show, not 
only that (here was not one which had not 
some contrivance, under some form, by which 
Ibe concurring assent of the different portions 
of the community was made necessary, in the 
action of Government, but also that the vir 
tue, patriotism, and strength of Ihe Slate, were 
in direct proportion lo the perfection of the 
innaiis of securing such assent.

In estimating tbe operation of this principle 
in our system, which depends, ns» he had sta 
ted, on Ihe righ( of interposiliua on tne part 
of Ihe slate, we must not omit to take into con 
sideration the amending power, by which new 
po -.en.may be granted; or uny derangement 
of the system be corrected, by the concurring 
assent of three fourths of the Slates, nnd thus,

tuch fearful odds, Iiad been assigned 
  ........ To discharge successfully this high
duty, requires the highest qualities moral and 
intellectual; and should wo perform it with n 
seal and ability in proportion to ils magnitude, 
instead of Ucing mere planters, our section 
will become distinguished for its patriots and 
statesmen. Hut on the other hand,if we prove 
unworthy of this high destiny if we yield to 
the steady encroachment of power, the sever 
est and most debasing calamity and corrup 
lion will overspread the land. Every southern, 
mm, true to the interests of his section, anil 
faithful to the duties which Providence has nl 
lo-eiliiini, will be foreverexcfuded from the 
hniiurs and emoluments of Ihe Government, 
which will be reserved for those only, who 
have qualified themselves by political prnsti 
tution, for admission into the JIugJakii Asy 
lum.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES  
PASS El) AT TUB 2ND. SESSION 22flD. COHOHEIS 

(PUBLIC X* 11}] > 1
AN ACT making appropriations Tor Ihe Civ 

il »nd Diplomatic expenses of Government 
for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty threu.
tie ll enacted by the Semite and //owe cflte- 

prtieiil.ilivct iif'thc United States (fj'jlmerict, in 
Congress assembled, 'J hat the following sim.» 
be, and the same arc hereby, appropriated, to 
l/e paid out of any unappropriated money in 
the Treasury, viz:

For compensation to Ihe President and Vice 
President of the United Stales, the Secretary 
of Slate, the Secretary of the Treasury, .he. 
Secretary of War, (he Secretary of (he Nsyy, 
and the Postmaster General, sixty (bousiod 
dollars.

For clerks and messengers in (be office of 
the Secretary of SUte, nineteen thousand fiur 
hundred dollars.   . 

l''or clerks, machinist, in the Patent Office,

For the office of the Second Comptroller, 
one thousand dollars.

For the office of tha First Auditor, eight 
hundred dollars.

For Ihe ottke of the Second Auditor, eight 
hundred Hollars.

For the office of the Thin) Auditor, one 
thousand dollars.

For (ho office of the Fourth Auditor, one 
thousand dollars

For the olficc of the Fifth Auditor, one thou 
sand dollars.

For the office of the Treasurer of the United 
Slates, se.ven hundred dollars. 

, For the clficc of the Register of the Treas 
ury, three thousand dollars.

Fur the ollice of Ihe Commissioner of the 
General Land Ollice, ten thousand dollars.

For printing, parchment, and other expen 
ses of Ihe General Land Ollice, during the 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
two, expended above the amount of the ap 
propriation for such expenditures in that year, 
three thousand one hundred and filly eight 
dollars and forty cents.

For compensation for extra aid, during one 
IhousSnd eight hundred and thirty three, in 
the issuing military land scrip and patent!, 
lounded on Virginia military surveys and on 
private tlaims; examining and adjusting the 
accounts of the surveyors general;and writing 
and recording patents for lands sold, four 
thousand dollars.

For compensation (o seven Clerks employ 
ed in writing and recuidm^ patents for lands 
sold, by (be United Slates, in continuation of 
the appropriation nude for the same object 
last year, seven thousand dollars. 
  For a deficit of last year's appropriation for 
(be.'sanie object (ar the month of December, 
four hundred and eighty-one dollaiiand sixty- 
seven cents: Provided, That no part of (heap 
piopriution: herein made for Ihe General Land 
Ollice, shall be applied or expended, for and 
on account of a Resolution of the Senate pas 
sed the twenty eighth day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty three, re 
quiring maps to be prepared designating there 
on by discriminating colors, th« Undssold, the 
lands granted to the Slates for internal im 
provements, donations to individuals, military 
grants, and pnvate claims confirmed by the 
Government.

For the office of Solicitor of (be Treasury 
twelve hundred dollars.

For translations, and transmitting passports 
and sea letters, three hundred dollars.

For staling and priming Ihe public account: 
ior (lie year one thousand eight hundred and

for compensation to the Commissioners of 
the Navy Board, ten thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For compensation Ip the secretary of thr 
Commissioncis of the Navy Board, two thou 
sand dollars.

, For compensation to the clerks, draughts 
man, and messenger, in the office of tho Com 
missioners of the Navy Board, eight thousand 
four hundred and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of the office of Ihe 
Commissioners of the Navy Board, one thou 
sand eight hundred dollars.

For the salary of the superintendent of tilt 
oulhwest executive building, and the watch 
icn, eight hundred and fifty dollars. 
For contingent expenses of said building, 
eluding fuel, labor, oil, repairs of building, 

ngines, »nd improvement of the groundu, 
liree thousand three hundred and fifty dol 
rs
For compensation (o the two Assistant Post- 

matters General, five thousand dollars. 
For compensation to Ihe clerks and messen 

ers in the ollice of the Postmaster General, 
orty one thousand one hundred dollars.

I1 or additional clerkhire in the Post Office 
Jrpartment during the yean one thousand 
igiit hundred and thirly-onr., nnd one thou 

eight hundred and thirty-two, beyond the 
nnual appropriation, Ihirly four thousand four 
und red and seventy eight dollars.
For contingent expenses of said office seven 

bousand five hundred dollars. 
For superintendency of the buildings, ma- 

ing up blanks, and compensation to two 
walchinen and one laborer, sixteen hundred 
nd forty dollars.
For compensation to Ihe Surveyor General 

n Ohio, Indiana aud Michigan, two thousand 
dollar*.

For compensation to (ht clerks in the of 
fice of said surveyor two thousand one hundred 
dollars.

five thousand four hundred dolUrs,
For incidental and contingent expenses of 

the Department of- State, including the *x 
peik^uf publishing ai.d distributing tbe laws, 
twenty live thousand dollars; - >

For compiling und printing- Hie Biennial 
Register, eighteen hundred dollars.   ''

To enable the Secretary of State :fO Srlttr 
the accounts fur preparing and superintending 
(he printing of Ihr revision of the lorrnev'esti 
mates of the population of the United 'Stales, 
three hundred d^lltrs.

For completing the publication of the Di 
I'lomalic Correspondence uf the United States, 
to the lourth of March, one thousand  seven 
hundred and eighty nine, in addition to the 
sum heretofore appropriated, two thousand 
seven hundred and lif'ty dollars. •'

For coiilmgeiit and incidental expensefjif 
Iho Pttent Ollice, two thousand one hunOTn

1 eight hundred and lifty dollars, 
f .For contingent expenses of

thirty-three, one thousand three hundred dol 
Ur*.

For compensation Of superintendent am 
watchmen of the southeast executive building

said building

in the same degree, strenRtbening Ihe power a»d«veiily l.vc dollars
o. repairing any derangement occasioned by ''"= ««,irnnU»dent ™* watcl?men>
the execuiive action of a State. In fact, l^'.??^^!.^?,^"'* build'"8' e'«hl hata-
the power of interposition, fairly understood,
may be considered in the light of an appeal a
gainst the usurpations of the General Govern
ment, the joint agent of all the Slates, to Ihe
States themselves, to be decided under the u-
mending power, affirmatively in favir of the

und fifty dollars.
For contingent expenses of 'said building', 

including fuel, tabor, oil, repairs of ihe bwW- 
ings, three ihousand three hundred .and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messttt
uftheTie*-
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Government, by the voice o/three fourths of 6°" '". l le °' !ceo1 "Y , 1 s 
the Slates, as the highest power known under »ury, sixteen thousand five hundred uu<l filly

 be system... ... ..._.. Joli*?L__......,.-._. , ,,.. p.... r ...-,l...For compensataion to the Fiist ComptrollerMr. C. said that be knew the difficulty, in 
onrcuunlry, of establishing Ihe truth of ihe 
principle fur which he contended, though rest 
ing upon the clearest reason, and tested by 
the universal experience of free nations. He 
knew that the governments of the several slates 
would be i-.ilcd us an argument against the , , . ..,-
conclusion to which he had arrived, and which cr ,°, f lnc ] rc'"ur>'  lhrei3, tni"'^" (1 
for the most part, were constructed on the! i' or compensation lo (lie. -lerk* ..n

of Ilie Treusuiy, three thousaud live uuuurutl 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in tbe ollice of the First Comptroller, 
nin«leen thousand one hundred dollars

For compensation to the Secoml

«wutiind f°<» hundred and hlty dollars 
* or compensation to the First Auditor.^ Ihe

For compensation to the clerks and- messe» 
ger in Ihe othce uf Ihe First Auditor, Uiirtocis 
thousand nine hundred dolkirs. <   ' -'   

For compensation to the plerksaod nj

iui me uiujt v«ti« «crw tuiiBirucieu on me | . ' ., '»»    *. w . <' """ M .
principle of th.P absolute majon.y; but in bis | £' J^JIII'^'L!!!!!^^ B^'" 1:,1.^" 1
opinion » satisfactory answer could be given;
llut Ihe objectsof expenditure which fell with i, n ;, ., , ,  
in the sphere of the >ie Government, ware | ft^T.y^'.^.^^L^^
few anil inconsiderable, to that by tbeir ac
lion, ever so irregular, it could occasion but
little derangement. If instead of being mem 
bers of this great confederacy, they formed
disliect communities, and were compelled lo
raise armies, and incur olher.expenses neces-
sury to tb«ir defence, Ihe laws of which he
had laid down ns -necessarily controlling the
action'of 4 State where the will of an absolute
and unchecked majority prevailed, would spec
dily disclose'themselves in faction, anarch) ,
and corruption. Ifivcn us the case is, the op
cralion ol lh« causes lo which he had referred,
were perceptible in some of the larger und
more populous members of the Union, whuae 
Governments had u powerful central action, 
and which already showed a strong tendency 
tu liiut niomed action which is the invariable 
forerunner of corruption and convulsions. . 

But to return to ihe General Government;

three, ihoiuamj three hundred and fifty dollar! 
'Forcompen-alion to Ihe clerks and m> ssci 

gers in the ullicc of the Secretary of VV'ai 
ftvrnly two thousand six hundred and fifi 
dollars

For contingent expenses of the qffice of th 
Secretury of War, three thousand 'dollars.

For books, raups, and plans, for the War 
Department, one Ihousand dollais.

For additional or temporary clerk hire du 
ring the years eighteen hundred and thirly- 
ttvo, and eighteen hundred and thirty three, 
ul order to carry into effect the, act of seventh 
ff.Junc, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
^ranting revolutionary pensions, twenty four 
thousand and thirty-nine dollars.

For printing, stationary, rent, and expenses 
of procuring revolutionary recoids, arising un 
der the act ufoiesaid, five Ihousand dollars.

Fur additional Clerk hire, messengers, sta 
tionary, printing, and other contingencies of 
the Pension Oilice lor the present year, four 
thousand dollars. And a Commissioner of 
Pensions shall be appointed by the President 
aud Senate, who shall receive a salary oftwen 
ty five hundred Dollars, which is hereby appro 
priated He snail execute, under (he direction 
uf the Secretary of War, such duties in rela 
uon to the various pension Inns, as miy be. 
prescribed by ttie President of tbe United 
  tales, and he shall also have the privilege ol 
iruuUing; jut this provision shall only contin 
ue until the expiration ol the next Congress.

Fur compensation to ibe clerks and me-sen 
jer in the ollice of (he Paymaster General, 
lour Ihousand MX hundrad dollars.

For compensation to Ihe snrveyor south of 
Tennessee, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the office 
of said surveyor, two thousand seven hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor in Illinois 
anil Missouri, two thousand dollars'.

For compensation to the clerks in Ihe office 
of said surveyor, four thousand eight hundred 
and twenty dollars. j*

For compensation to the Surveyor General 
in Arkansas, one thousand five hundred dol 
lars.

For compensation to clerks in said office, 
one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor in Ala 
bama, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to cleiks in the office of 
said surveyor, one thousand &i(p hundred dol 
lars.

For compensation to (he surveyor in Louis 
iana, including fifty four dollars ninety five 
cents, from twenty-first June to thirtieth June, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, 
by act of third Mtrcb, one thousand eigtit 
hundred and thirty one, two thousand fifty 
four dollars ninety five cents.

For compension to the clerks in the office 
of said surveyor, by act of third March, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, fifteen 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor in Flori 
da, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the office 
of said surveyor, three thousand dollars

!.«____._ __.:_  ._ .L r~*

For die support and maintenance ofligl.t- 
bouses, floating lights, beacons, bnoys, »ud 
stabeages, including the purchase of oil, keep, 
er'a salaries, repair* and improvements, and 
contingent expenses, two hundred and thirty 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty dojlars. 

For the salaries of registers and receivers 
of land offices where there are no sales, two 
thousand dollars.

For surveying Ihe public lands, in addition 
to the unexpended balance of former appro- 
priatioos, seventy thousand dollars.

For completing the surveyor of the Choc- 
taw cession in Mississippi, aud Alabama, six. 
ty five thousand five hundred dollars. ' '

For surveys 6f private land claims in Flori 
da, eight thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the district Atorney, A- 
genli and Assistant Counsel, and contingent 
expenses in Florida, five'thousand dollars'. 

  For the salaries of two keepers of the pub- 
lie archives in Florida, one thousand dollars. 

For the discharge of such miscellaneous 
claims against the U. States, not otherwise 
provided Ibr, as shall be ascertained and ad- 
milted in due course of settlement at tie 
Treasury, twelve thousand dollars.

For stationery ttnd books for tbe offices of 
Commississioners of Loans, twelve thousand 
dollars.

For the fifth payment to Luigi Persico, for 
two colossal statues for the Capital, four thou 
sand dollars.

For'the salaries nf tbe ministers of (be Uni 
ted Slates to Great Britain, France, Spain, 
Russia, und Colombia, forty two thousand se 
ven hundred and twenty five dollars. .

For the salaries of Ihe secretaries of legation 
to Ibe same placer, nine thousand dollars.

For the salaries uf Ihe charges des affaires 
lo Portugal, Denmark, Swedeo, Holland, Tur 
key. Belgium, Brazil, Buenos Ayres, Chdi, 
Peru, Mexico, Central America. Naples sod 
Colombia, sixty thousand seven hundred and

For contingent expenses of oaid office, three 
hundred dollars.

For compensation ! > the clerks and mrssen-
Commissary Gener 

thousand ttvo hundred

we have now sufficient experience to ascer 
tain Ibttl the tendency to conflict ia its action,

left very little more power than Ihe excess of is between southern ami other sections. The 
tbe strength of Ibe majority over the minority latter having n decided majority, must habit-
But a government based upon Ihe principle of 
UM concurring majority, where eaeh great 
in'-rest p.me.ssed within itself the means of 
Mil protection, which ultiinttol) requires the 
mutual consent of all (hi: purls, neccx.trily 
c«u«ns that unanimity in eo'inril, and ardent 
at  rhment of all the p;y Is lo (he whole, which 
gives au irresistible energ) to a Government 
so i-onslituled. He might nppenl lo history 
for Ihe truth of these remarks, of which Ihe 
Roman furnished (he most fnmiliur and strik 
tng. It is a well known fact, that from t|,e 
expulsion bl the Tar^oins to Ihe time of the 
establishment of the 1'ribunarinn power, the 
government fell Into a slate of the greatest 
di-ordrr and distraction, und he might add, 
corruption. How did this happen? The ex 
pi iiialioii will throw important light on the
 Object under consideration. The community 
was divided into two parts th« Patricians and 
tbe Plebians; wild the (towers of the Slate 
piiocipslly in the bands of the former, without 
adiqOatechfcU'lo protect the rights ol'lho lul- 
ter. The result wns as might bn expected 
The Patricians converted tbe powers of the 
Government into the uiejinn of making money, 
to enrich themselves nnd IhcVr dependants. 
They, in a wonl, bad their American system, 
growing -out of the peculiar character of the 
government atfd condition of (lie cmiMry. 
1'his requires explanation. At lhal period, 
according to the laws of nation*, when one 
na'i'in co.nqiie.reJ another, tlm laiidn of thr 
Vanquished belonged to Ihe viclor>; and uccor 
di.« to the Roman luw, the lundt. ihu's «rqui 
red were divided jnto parts, one allotted tu the 
p. >JHSS of the people, and the ollnir as
 ifnod to the use of the Treasury, of which the

v.    -J-"V» «-«-. .."M,k

ually be pOMiessed of the powers of the Gctv 
eminent, bulb-in tins and iu the other House; 
and being governed by the instinctive love of 
power su tmtiird lo the human breast, they 
must become the advocates of the power of 
Government, and in the sanu: degree opposed 
to tbe limitations; whilr (be other »nd iveuk 
er hcction is as necesmirily thrown on the. side 
of the liuututioas In one word: Ihe ont> sec 
lion is the miluuil guardian of Ihe delegated 
powers, and me other of Ihe reserved; and the 
struggle on Ibe side of the former will be. lo 
enlarge, the powers, while that on Ilie opposite 
side will be tu restrain them within their con 
stitutional limits. 'I he contest will, iu fact, be 
.1 contest bdwuen poivcr and liberty, and ouch 
hu considered the present n contest in which 
Ihe weaker section, with its peculiar labor, 
production*, und situation, has ul slake nil Ilia' 
can be d«»r to freemen. Should they be alilr 
to maintain in their lull vigor their reserved 
right*, liberty mid prosperity trill be their por 
lion; but if ihry yield and permit the slrun 
get inlereM.lo consolidate within itself all the 
powers of the government, then will ils fate 
bo more Wretched than that uf the aborigines 
which they have expelled, or of Ibt-ir slaves.

In this great struggle between Ihe delegtiled 
nnd reserved powers no far from repining thai 
Ins lot, and Hint of Ihoso whom he repreaen 
ted, is cast on the side of the lul!er,he rejoiced 
lhal such is the fact; fur though we partici 
pale in but fe* of the few udvantaKss of the 
liuvcrumen', we ure compensated, und more 
than compensated iu not being so much ex 
posed tu its corruption. Nor did he repine 
ma( tbe duty, so diliicuit (o bo discharged as 
(he defence of the reserved (lowers against up-

ger in Ihe office of the Seconil Auuiior, ieve'n- 
leen thousand nine hundred dollars.

Fur compensation to Ihu Third Auditor of 
the Treasury, three Ihousand dollars.

For compensation to the cleiks and messen 
ger* in tho office of the'Tliiru Audii* i, twenty 
one thousand nine bundled ami tidy dollars

For compensation to u,e fourth Auditor ol 
the Trcisury, tnret thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger in the oltici ol the Fuurtn Auiinor, seven 
teen thuu-and seven hundred and fil.y dollars. 

For compensation to (be Fifth Auditor of 
the treasury, Hues ihuusand dollars.

For compensation to ibe clerks und mc«en- 
ger in ihe ollice of the Tilth Auditor, twelve' 
thousand tifchi hundred dollars.

t or compensation lo the Treasurer pf Ihe 
United Stales ll.ree thousand dollars.

For compensation to Ihe clerks and messcu- 
ger in Ihe oihce of the* Treasurer of llio Uni 
led StaUs.six thousand seven hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to Ihe Register of, ill*. 
Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger* in the ollice of the. Register of the Tiea- 
»ury, twenty-four thousand two hundred dol 
lars.

For compensation lo the Commissioner of 
(he General Laud Ollice, three thousand dol
lars.

For compensation to Ihe clerks andhwscn- 
gers in Ihe ollice of the Commissioner of the 
General Lund Ollice, twenty Ihousand five 
hundred dollars.

For compensation lo (he Solicitor of -I lie 
Treasury, three thousand five hundred dol 
lurs.

For compensation of the clerks and mcssen 
ger iu Ihe ultice of the Solicitor of ihe 1'reas 
ury, three thousand nine hundred aud lifiy 
dollars.

get in the ollicu of
al.ofPuichuses, lour
dollars.
' Fur c" :-*nt expenses of said office, eight
gunil- ' ..ars.

compensation to the clerks in tho office 
.1 uie Adjutant General, two thousand nine 
iiundrcd and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, one 
thoussnd dollars.

Fur compensation to the clerks in the office 
of the Commissary General ul Subsistence, Iwo 
thousand nine hundred and filly dolUrs.

For contingent expenses of skid ollice, in 
cluding advertising, two thousand five bun 
dred dollars.

For compensation to llio clerks in the office 
of the Chief Engineer, two thousand nine bun 
dred and lilt) dollars.

Fur contingent expenses of said office, one 
ihousand dollars.
. Fur the contingent expenses *f   (he Topo 
graphical Bureau, including tha purchase of 
hooks, repair of instruments, can thousand two 
hundred and uighty dollars.

For the services of a lithographer, and the 
expenses of the lithographic press of the 
War Department, seven hundred and filly 
dollar*.
' Tor compensation to the clerks in the Ord 
nance Oll'u-.e, two thousaud nitio hundred and 
fifty dollars.

Fur contingent expenses of said office, eight 
hundred dullms.

For coiflpunsation to Ihe clerk in the ollice 
of the, ijerghun General, eleven hundred und 
fifty ilulUrs.

For contingent expenses of said office (bur 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the clorks in the office 
of tne Quartermaster General, two thousand 
one hundred and fifiy dollars.

For con linden I expenses of said office, six 
hundred dollars.

For Ihe salary of tho superintendent and 
wulehnien of the northwest executive buil
ding, eight hundred und fifty dollars. \.f ._......_..'- . . . ^ -

For compensation to the Commissioner of 
the Public Buildings in Washington City, two 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the officers and clerk 
of the Mint, ten thousand six hundred dollars.

For compensation lo asuistanls iu the sever 
al department* of tha Mint, and wages of la 
borers employed in Ibe various operations of 
Ibe establishment, fifteen thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses and 
repairs, cost ol machinery, lor allowance lor 
wastage in gold and silvercoinageof th-j Mint, 
thirteen thousand eight hundred and filly dol 
lars.

For completing the building for Ihe Mint at 
Philadelphia, und machinery thereof, eleven 
thousand dollars.

For compensation (o the Governor, Judges, 
and Secretary of the Michigan Territory, sev 
en thousand eight hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Michigan 
Territory, three hundred und fifty dollars.

For compensation and mileage of tbe mem 
bers of (lie Legislative Council, pay oftiie. 
officers of tbe Council, fuel, stationery, ami

twenty five dollais
For salary of the drogoraan to the legation 

of the United States lo Turkey, apd for con 
tingent expense* of that legation, fix thousand 
five hundred dollars.
  For outfits of the charges des affaires of the 
United Slates to Great Britain, Central Amer 
ica, and Colombia, thirteen thousand five hun 
dred dolUrs.

For contingent expenses of all the missions 
abroad, thirty thqusand dollars.

For tbe salaries of Ihe agents for claims tt 
London and Paris, four thousand dollars.

For Ihe expenses of intercourse with tbe 
Mediterranean powers, twenty four thousand 
four hundred dollars.

For Ihe relief and protection of American 
seamen in foreign countries; thirty thousand 
dollars. .

For the contingent expenses of foreign in 
tercourse, thirty thousand dollars

To satisfy a clsiin presented by his Majes- '. 
(y, ihe King of Siveden, on account uf injuries ' 
nusUined by subjects of Ihe paid Government ' 
in the island of St. Bartholomews, by un illegal 
net. of the commanding officer of ihe United 
States sloop of waf Erie, in the year one ihou 
sand tight hundred and twenty-three, five 
Ihoiisan.i six hundred and sixty six dollars und 
sixty six cents.

To Wushmgton Irving, late Secretary of Le- 
gation'at Lundon, for an urrcarge on account 
ol his services as Charge d 1 Aflftires, and for 
one quarters s.ilury, the allowances for bis re 
turn to the United States, one thousand eight
hundred and ttiirly-lbreedollaiaanderhly live 
cents. "*

To George W. Slacum.Coniul of tbe United
«l«.t*a tit 14......... * ..'__- __ * . v .r ...Slates at Buenos Ay res on %ccouol of diplo
matic services at that 
of John M. Forbe», ti 
Bay lies, Charge d'A

from tbe death 
tral of Francis 

tbe United Slate*',

printing, seven thousand 
ninety two dollars

three hundred and

For compensation to the Secretary to tut 
Conimiskioners ofthe Sinking Fund, two hun 
dred und fifty dollars,

For the expense* of stationery, printing 
and all other incidental and Cdnlinjeiil ex 
penses' of the several offices of the Treasury: 
Ueimrtiuent, Ihu following several sunn. via.

For Ihe otliee of Ihe Secretary .of tho T-r« 
sury, including advertising and extra copjinj 
and tbe sum of oue thousand dollars u|t|ili<_ 
from this fund for clerk hiru and other expo? 
 es incident Iu the issuing of revolutionary 
bounty land »crip, six thousand dollars. <

Fyf ihe office of the /ir*l Comptroller, in 
one (bousajtd

1

eluding expenses for .
three hundred and fifty dollars.

tor contingent expenses ol snid building, in 
cluding fuel, labor, oil. furniture, repairs of 
uuildiMg', und improvement of adjoining 
(found, three thousand one hundred dollais

For completing the fence of Penimlvunia 
a venue, one thousand two hundred dollars. 
'< Fur tlje fitting up Ihe b.isvuient rooms ol th' 
Eieeutive UuilUing occupied by the tV'ur L)<- 
pa liiKiit, Ibr the preservation of papers, uiiu 
tfit ouc.up«tioii of clerks, two thousand five 
Uu idrwi dollars. -  

 'or coaipcn&ution to the clerks and mrssnn
' th« office of Ihe Secretary of Ihe Navy, 

luuusand five hundred aud eighty-six 
 Mlurs.

^'ur-cooiingent .expenses of said office, three 
ihousand dollars.

For compensioii .to the Governor, Judges, 
und Secretary of the Arkansas Tornloiy, seven 
thousand eight hundred dollars.

For pay and mileage of tbe Legislative 
Council of said Territory, six thousand nine 
hundred and ninety dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Arkansas 
Territory, three hundred and filly dollars.

For compensation to tbe Governor, Judges, 
and Secretary, of the Florida Territory iticlu 
ding additional compensation to the two Judg 
es, under the act of twenty-sixth, May, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty, at eight 
hundred dollars each, twelve thousand one 
hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of (he Florida Ter 
ritory, three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation and uulenga of (he mem 
bers pf the Legislative Council of Florida, pay 
of officers and servants of tbe Council, fuel, 
stationery, printing, and distribution of the 
laws, seven ihousand five hundred dollars.

For comnenxalion to the Chief Justice, the 
associate Judges, and district Judges of the 
Uniled t'.ates, eighty one thousand four hun 
dred dollars-

For the salaries of Chief Justice and Judges 
of the District of Columbia, and of the Judg 
es of the Orphan* Court* of the said District, 
nine thousand livo hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Attorney General 
of the United Slates, four thousand dollars.

For cumpeu*ution lo the clerk in the office 
of the Attorney General, eight hundred dol 
Urn.

For a messenger in said office, fire hundred 
dollar*.

Fur contingent expenses of said office, five 
hundred dolUrs.

For compensation to Ihe reporter of the de 
cisions of the Supreme Court, one Ihousand 
dollar*.

For compensation to the District Attorney* 
and Marshals, us granted by luw, including 
those in the several Territories, twelve thou 
sand seven hundred dollars

For defraying the expenses of the Supreme 
Com I, and District Court of the United Slairb 
including the District of Columbia; also, for 
jurors and witnesses, in aid of Ihe fund* an 
sing from fines, penalties, and forfeitures, in 
curred in the yeurj:ighte«n hundred and thir 
u-three, and preceding ycqrs; and likewise 
for defraying ilie expenses of suits in which 
the United States ure concerned; and of pros- 
rculioos for offences committed againsj the 
United Stales, and fur Ihe safe-keeping of pri 
soners, two hundred and twenty five thousand 
dollars.

Fur thft payment of sundry pensions grant 
d by tho late and present Governments, one 

thousand (hreu hundred and fifty dollars.

from the fourteenth June, one thousand eight
hundred and tbiily one, to tbe fifth of June, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, 
lour thousand eight hundred and seventy dol 
lars.

To John Randolph C la j,Secretary of Lega 
tion at Si Petersburg, as nn outfit, and cp 
account of his services as Charge d' Atl'aires 
one year seven inontns und six days, seven 
thousand and two hunureii dollais.

To Cyrenius Hall,u resident of Upper Can 
ada, the sum of five thousand three hundred 
dollars, (being the value of a'schooner, the 
propei 11 ul the said Hall, seized and libelled 
uy (be Collector of Ihe port of Venice, in San- 
dusky bay, in the year eighteen hundred and 
seventeen, which was ordered fay a decree of 
lue district court ol'Oiiio lo be restpred, but 
which previous!) to said decree, had heed lost,) 
with interest on ihe said sum of five thousand 
three hundred dollars from the tenth d«y of 
Augu»t in the year eighteen hundred and sev- 
enieen till the eighth day of January, eighteen 
hundred mid twenty one; and with luriher in 
terest ou the said sum from the twenty eiglilb 
day of Jaouary, eighteen bundled and tbiily 
one till paid.

To tbe clerk employed in Ihe Department 
pf State as a translator of foreign languages, 
in addition lo ibe salary-now provided by law, 
six hundred dollars.

To the clerk employed in Ihe Department 
of State as Agent of Accounts, in addition lo 
the salary now provided by law, three hundred 
dollars per annum.

To indemnify Captain Daniel Turner pf (he 
United States navy, for Ihe expense of eon-expense
vc) ing the Netherlands' Minister, »ml his suite, 
from jNow York to Curacoa, by order of the 
Secretary of the Navy, in Ibe year one thou 
sand eight hundred and twenty eighti eleven 
hundred and eighty two dolUrs seventy eight 
cents.

To indemnify Captain George Washington 
Slorer, of the Unitod Slates nuvy, for Ihe ex 
penses of accommodating Commodore -David 
Porter, Charge d' Affairs of the Uniled Slate* 
at Constantinople, on board of the United 
States ship iiuslon; and for the expenses pf 
conveying George Porter, consul of the L'ni- 
led Slates at Tungiers, from Port Muhon lo 
Tangier*; and of conveying Lieutenant Cbe- 
nezer Rulgway. consulI of Ihe Uniled States 
at Tripoli, and his lumilv, fiurn Port Matron to 
Tripoli, in all. live hundred dollars.

Tu Michael Hogan, Ihe sum of eighteen 
Ihousand one hundred and twelve dolUrs and 
(illy cents, in lull, Ibr diplomatic service* ren 
dered Iho United State* in Chill, from the 
eighteenth day of September, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty one, to twenty suth 
of March, one thousand eight hundered and 
twenty lour and from Ihe »>venty ninth of Oc 
tober, one thousand eight hundred and twen 
ty uiue lo second of May, one thousand eight 
hundred and Ihirly one.

To George F. Brown, Consular Agent at_ 
Algiers, three thousand three hundred and six-. 
ty six dollars, lor hi* services lo the tweiitieth 
February, one thousand tight timidred and 
thirty three.

Fur purchase of books for Ihe library of 
Congress, live thousand dolUrs.

For paymenl of preparing aud printing the 
documents ordered lo be printed by Gules and 
Sealpn, fifty thousand dollars, under the sumo 
restriction* and reservations as were contain 
ed in the appropriation for lh« same object 11 
(he last session.

Fur Ihe payment (o Jonathan Elliot! for 
two hundred and fifty copies of Ibe Debate* 
on Ihe Federal Constitution pmxbaHd by or-
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i.'er of the House of Representatives of the U 
nited plates, by their re>olulion of eighteenth 
February, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty three, three thousand one hundred and 
twt nly five dollars.

For two thousand copies of Cobb's Manual 
purchased by virtue of a resolution of the 
Hou>e of Representatives of twenty fifth of Fe 
bruiry last, one thousand djIUrs.

For the erection of a custom house at Mid 
dle own, Connecticut, four thousand eight 
hundred dollars.

For salary of the principal and assistant li 
brarians, contingent expenses of the'lihiary, 
and pay of messenger, three thousand five hun 
dred and fifty dollars.

For alteration and repairs of tlie Uapito), 
five hundred dollars.

For Ihe survey of the coast of tho United 
Stales, twenty thousand dollars.

For the purchase of ground occupied by the 
.custom house at Key West, four thousand dol 
lars.

For defraying Ihe expenses of repairing a 
building at Sandy Hook belonging lo (he U 
niled States, three hundred and nineteen dol 
lars thirty one cents.

For the purchase c-.' n building for the cus 
tom house at Casline, Maine, and impairing 
the same, eight hundred and fifty dollars.

For (he erection of a cua'om house at New 
York, three hundred thousand dollars.

For compensation to the recorder, two com 
missi,'iiers, and translator, for the adjustment 
of private land claims in Missouri, according 
to the act of ninth July, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty two, eight thousand and 
fitly five dollars, seventy cents.

For contingent expenses and office rent (wo 
hundred and fifty dollars.

Fur the expense of bringing lo the. Seat of 
Government the votes for President and Vice 
President, seven thousand five hundred and 
tweiity one dollars and seventy five cents.

For the payment of balances lo olticers of 
the old direct lax and interim! revenue, being 
the balance of an appropriation carried to (be 
surplus fund, six thousand seven hundred dol 
lar« aud twenty three cents.

For making good a deficiency in the fund 
fur the relief of sick and disabled seamen, lit' 
teen thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

For removing obstructions in the Savannah 
river being part of the balance of an appropri 
ation carried to Ihe surplus fund, forty three 
dollars six cents.

For preserving and enclosing the marine 
hospital at Norfolk, two thousand eight hun 
dred and seventy five dollars.

For hospital furniture, beds and bedding, of 
the new hospital one thousand dollars.

be and the same is hereby extended until lh« 1 to such an arrangement, bad been untucces*
thirty first of Decenib«:ru 1 e
hundred and thirty five; and that for the pur 
pose of carrying into effect the provision* of 
the act aforesaid Ihe sum of six thousand one 
hundred and (en dollars be appropriated for 
Ihe purchase of instruments, and the further 
sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars 
for the expenses of Inking such observations.

Sec. C. Jnd be it farther enacted. That, so 
much of the twenty seventh section of the act 
approved third of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty five, as restricts the 
franking privilege of Members of Congress In 
the perioti of sixty days before and after each 
session sh:ill he and Ihe same hereby is re- 
/realed, and if shiill bo lawful for Ihn said priv 
ilege to be exercised !,y each mem.'or of Con- 
ttresj from the period ofolxly days before lie 
lakes his seat in Congress until the meeting of 
the next Congress,'and that said privilege 
slid II he extended fa nil members of the pres 
ent Congress until the next SPSMOII.

A.STEVENSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

HU.L. WHITE, 
President of (he Senate pro lempore.

APPROVED, March 2. 1833.
ANDREW JACKSON.

eight fi,|, whiclru.,., i
We must, therefore, wait further information; 

meantime an entire change has taken place 
in Don Pedro's counsellors, (he Marquis Pal- 
mella having been compelled to quit the eon 
fidenta) situation he filled near Ihe person of 
that sovereign. The reason assigned it, that 
in his late mission to France and England, he 
transcended his instructions. No military 
movement of any consequence bad taken plwce 
at Oporto. .

It is raid (hat Ihe .Emperor Nicholas had 
refused lo receive Marshal Muison as Ambus, 
sador from Louis Philip, in consequence of 
Ihe Marshal having, while Minister lo Vienna,

- r WII)KS of Ihe Grand Vizier, when he
impetuously attacked Ihe Turkuh cavalry and 
dispersed it, and (hen attacked the Grand Vi- 
eier himself on both flanks.

Unprepared for this attack, and engaged 
with the Egyptian centre, which bad already

reached Ihe extrem-1 ^ Thrilling Incident—The following' inter- ^A v.,...  ,!._.. i._ esting account of Ihe revue of several persons 
from almost certain destruction, has been fur 
nished us by a friend. 

Some lime during Friday night, the 1st in-

broken, he hastily 
trooi

collected some of his best

SATURDAY MORMNG, March 23, 1833.

SOUTH CAROLINA 
The nullifying Convention has met at Co 

lumbin. All the news we have i -, that Uov 
ernor Haync is elected President of the Con 
vention General Hamilton resigning this civil 
honor to hit Excellency; because, as we sup 
pose, llie Convention u tke State, and the Go 
vernor would be nothing if General Hamilton 
retained both sword nnd sceptre.

The rumor is, that Iho Convention will first 
nullify its own Ordinance, then nullify (he Col 
lection Bill, and finally attempt to nullify the 
Cnion party, by new disabilities and test oaths. 
Thty will only show their imbecility. We 
think in the end, the coalition between Messrs.

eclined a«nistin^ at n fote Kiveii there in .hon 
or of the Emperor Nirholas: Hint he had also 
refused to receive Sir i?I nil ford Canning as 
Ambus«ador from England, for which refusal 
no reason is given, nor can we imagine any. 
The Roral parly in France apprar to be still 
very active. The health of the Duchtss d« 
Berri is seriusly affected, and her release, 
with that of III* Ministers of Charles X. is 
spoken of. Some disturbances had taken 
place at Clirhy, in the environs of Paris,, and 
at Marseilles, though not of a serious nature. 
Tlie Royal Court at Paris h«s decided Ibat 
the Viscount de Chateaubriand shall be pros 
ecuted for his pamphlet entitled "Memaire sur 
In Captivite de Madame la Duches.se de Der- 
ri."

Tim ParlUmentof Great Britain and Ireland 
h.ive commenced their scission by the election, 
in I lie House of Commons, of Mr. Sutton as 
Speaker The King would deliver his mck- 
sage on the 5lh. Cobhrtl has m»da his debut 
in that body in his accustomed style. lie has 
published a singular letter, denying that be 
hail ever been naturalized in this country.

Mr. O'Connel, it U said, but we do not be 
lieve it, has been offered hy the present minis 
trrs'sn olliee under the crown. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO TUB WEST

INDIES.
We copy the following article from the 

London Globe, of Jan. 29.
The, West Indiji interest were thrown into 

considerable alarm yesterdty hy a report that

troopi! ID oppone the Egyptians, but in vain.  
Nothing remained but to make the enemy pay 
ns dear ts possible for the victory; which was 
unavoidable; this was done, and the Egyp 
tians did purchase (heir triumph by a sangui 
nary, conflict ofsjk hours' duration. The Ion 
on each »ide was nearly equal. When the 
Albanians were dispersed, the Grand Vizier, 
with hit faithful household troops, defended 
himsrir to the utmost, till he was wounded and 
taken pr'noner. The Egyptians are said to be 
opw to weakened, that even now, if the Tur 
kish troops in Asia Minor could be assembled 
quickly enough, ihcy might be compelled to 
make a most dangeious retreat. But they 
need not Tear this.

Thert is no genius or spirit in tin; Council* 
of the Sultan; meantime the Emperor Nicho 
hj» is ad ing with the greatest magnanimity. 
Count MuranirfTisVgoue to Alexandria to try 
to make peace, auafis ;l» threaten Meliemet 
Ali »ith the displeftMVe Of Ibo Eniperor. who 
will coisider him as a- rebel .against the Sul 
tan. if \K dues not return to .his obedience.

Myei's Mercantile Advertiser of Feb. 4, 
 ays. tiAl the following are the details of the 
iwew svtiem about to be introduced into the 
Sui?«r Trade. The cane juice about to be 
imported into Great Britain goes through the 
process (o (hat point which will prevent fer- 
mentation on the voyage; it has been contr.tc
.ted Oat 15*. per cwi. deliverable in England,

Calhoun and Clay, instead of increasing the 
power of either or both for mischief, will neu 
tralize it in the different sections where they 
have hitherto had influence. Like two po 
lent poisons concocted, laiiff and anti tariff 
ingredients, countervail e:ich other, and lose 
their power to do harm. Globe of Tuciday

The Washington Gtabe of yesterday morn 
ing contains an extract from the proceeding* 
of the Conven'lon of S. Carolina, which asFor paying certain inhabitants of the late 

province of West Florida, now citizens of sembled on the 11th inst. 
Louisiana and Mississippi,the claims that have | It consists of a report (in part,) from the
been passed by the accounting; officers of the comlni ,teeof 2I , «.«o whom ,«.«. referred the
Treasury Department, one thousand eight . .  ,.'.,..
hundred and seventy seven dollars, forty five communication of the Hon. B. W. Leigh,
cents, being; the balance of a former appropri 
ation, carried to the surplus fund, which is 
hereby re appropriated.

For the purpose of carrying into effect the

commissioner from Virginia, am! all other 
matters connected with the subject, and the 
coarse vthich should be pursued by the Con

it was the intention of Ministers to introduce 
a hill into the new Parliament for the iuime 
dinte emancipation of the slaves in (he West 
Indies. It as slated that the purport of the 
bill was to limit the existence of slavery in the 
colonies to three years, and that i( WHS not the 
intention of the government to offer any com 
pensation to the planters or proprietors.

In consequence of these rumors, a deputa 
tion of gentlemen connected with the West 
Indies wailed upon Lord Grey, and had an 
audience of the noble Earl at the Treasury 
yesterday afernoan They requested to be 
informed whether it was (rue that it waa (he 
intention of (lie government to emancipate the- 
slave population? The answer, we understand 
was in I he affirmative; and that a bill for that

act entitled "An act for the payment of nor-1 vention, at the present importaot cr'wis of our
aes and arms lost in the military service of the 
United States against the Indians on the fron 
tiers of Illinois «nd Michigan Territory, past 
ed this session there be appropriated to be 
paid out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated the sums which may 
be allowed according to that act.

To Hilliard Gray and Company, being a 
balance of a sum due them on their contract

political affairs."
We regret that the arrangements we had 

previously made for our paper, prevent us 
from giving the Report entire in this morning's 
Whig.

This partial report is confined to the ex 
position of the propriety of the new tariff act

for. printing a manual of Infantry tactics, four Lnj omj U ,  Mjr anv u,mg o^the enforcing

purpose would, on an early day, lie 
lo (he consideration of Ihe new Parliament. 
It was also intim tied lh:tt three years would 
be the period fixed for the extinction of slave 
ry that the emancipation of (he negroes 
wpuld be unconditional, and that no compen 
sation, except under special circumstances, 
would be allowed.

Sir Alexander Grant, who headed the dep 
utation inquired ol the noble Premier whether 
it was the intention of Ministers 10 announce 
this important measure in the speech from the 
ihronc M the opening of the session. Lore 
Grey replied that the measure had been for 
mally decided upon, but he could not withou

«M-    ing this matter.no doubt, for a sub
portion of which has been passed to the sur- sequent and final report 
pKMtand. , . | The report conclude* with recommending 

For refunding any discriminating duties of ordi(1.nce ,o Mpea| i he Ordinance of Nul 
tonnage which way have been collected on I ' \ . 
the. Teasels of Spain. France, or Portugal^ub lificalioo, but continuing in force the n.ilitia 
sequent to the abolition of sach duties by eilh- 1 law, passed in pursuance thereof, until repeal 
er of those nations on vessels of the United ed or modif)c(1 by the Legislature. 
States two thousand dollars. ' 

For compensation and expenses of an Agent 
toHiv«na to procure the Archives of Flori 

h, lour thousand five hundred dollars. 
For completing the Custom House at New

London, Connecticut fnur thousand dollars.
For surveying the lands in Illinois to which 

the Indian title has been extinguished by Ihe

A preamble was submitted by Mr. J. L. 
Wilson, accompanied by the following sweep 
ing resolution:

"Jlaulvtd, That it is expedient and proper 
(hat all officers hereafter to be elected to any 
tikes of honor, profit and (rust, civil and mil

late treaty with lire PotawaUmies 
thousand dollars.

For the purchase of a site and the erection 
of a public warehouse in the city of Baltimore 
tiflv thousand dollars.

For (be salaries of Registers and Receivers 
of the Land oltices established in the late 
ChocUw purchase, Mississippi, and for fur 
matting the offices with the necessary books 
and stationary, three thousand.

For Thomas Douglass attorney of East 
Florida for professional services three hundred 
 dollars.

For the purchase of a kite and erection of 
a Custom House in Ncwburyport in Inn Mate 
of Massachusetts, til teen thousand dollars.

For the expenses of printing the records in 
the Supreme Court of the United Slates, for 
the terra of oue thousand eight hundred and 
thirty -two, the mum of three thousand dollars; 
and for the same accounts at the term in one 
tbouiund eight hundred and thirty three, the 
like sum of three thousand dollars.

For surveying the |wblic lands recently pur 
chased from the Indians in the State of Indiana, 
twenty five thousand dollars.

See. 2. And be it further enacted. That, the 
Secretary wl the Treasury be authorired to 
luau oo interest the instalments under the 
Treaty of indemnity concluded at Paris on the 
fouith day of July, one thousand eight hun 
dredand thirty one, between the United Stale* 
of Amorica, and his Majesty the King of the

' '' ilary, be required to take an oalh of para 
' lwenl> mount allegiance to ll»e Slate of South Curo-

linn."

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

French 
United

upon a pledge ol the Stock of the 
Slates, or of Ihe Bank of the United

Stales, or to the Bank of Ihe United States, 
subject nevertheless to be repaid to the public 
Treasury whenever the Commissioners ap 
pointed under the 8»id,'Fre«ty shall by their 
award direct to wbum the said fuud with the 
accumulated ialercrvsl shall be distributed.

Site. 3. And, be it further enacted, That Ihe 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury be, and he is here 
by authorized to pay lo the Collectors, Naval 
Officers, Surveyors, Uuxgers, Wvigheisand 
Measurer*, of Ihu several ports of (he United 
Stales, out of uny money in Ihe Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated buch sums as will give 
to Ibo *aid Otlicers respectively the same 
compensation in the y«ur one thousand eight 
humlnd and tdiity three, according lo the im 
poi lalions. of liiul year as they would have 
been entitled to receive if the act «f the four 
teenlh July one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty two had not gone into effect.

Sec.. 4. And lie it furtlter enacted. That, the 
further.sum of lifly thousand dollars be appro 
(irialed out of any moneys in the Truanury 
nut otherwise aiiprupriUed to carry into ef 
fect llie provisions of the lute Cbickaaaw 
Treaty.

Sec. 5. Jnd be H further enacted, That the 
time limited for making observations und re 
turn* thereof under the net of fourteenth July 
one thousand eight hundred aud thirty two, 
"lo provide for the taking of certain observa 
tions- preparatory to the adjustment of tbt 
Northern Roundarv line, of the Slate of Ohio,"

The packet ship Caledonia, arrived at New 
York, brings London papers to tlita 4th Feb 
ruary, and Liverpool lo tl e 5th. We extract 
the following interesting items from the New 
York Courier and Gazette.

DEFEAT OF THE TURKISH ARMY.
We learn by this arrival tho entire defeat 

of th« Turkish army under (be Grand Vizier 
by the Egyptian forces commanded by the 
 on of the Pacha. This event (the particulars 
of which are given below) appears to have 
excited great interest in the capital of the chief 
European powers. The destruction of the 
power of the Grand Signfor was seriously ap 
prehended. Russia, it is said, was hastening 
10 bis succour, but demanded, as the price ol 
her intervention, the cession of the entire prin 
cipalities of Moldavia and Wallachia. To 
this project of aggrandisement on the part of 
the Emperor Nicholas, England, France and 
Austria have it is asserted, expressed their de 
cided dissent, and Ibat a French fleet under 
Admiral Roussin, would be immediately de 
spatched lo the Bosphorus, the Admiral being 
intliucted to act as negotiator, or lo assume 
a more warlike character, as circumstances 
might render expedient. Some accounts say 
an English fleet would be sent on a simiUr 
errand; all agree that ftigland and France are 
acting on this occasion with a perfect conform 
ity nlview.

The accounts from Holland show indica 
tions of a desire on the part of the Dutch peo 
nle that the question with Belgium should be
I .. . . ^ _ ..I J '1*1.. lj..«.lu lal.la.l n f

departing from Ibe rules of courtesy, give an; 
intimation of Ihe sentiments which bis M»j»« 
(y would communicate in bis address to boll 
houses, of Parliament.

Upon it being1 represented to (ho rioblo E Ir? 
the probable conbequi nces which might ensue 
in the colonies in case Ihose measures were 
prematurely announced, his Lordship intima 
ted that the government were prepased t* 

icet tho exigencies, and that an imposing 
force, consisting of 15000 men, would forth 
with be sent to the Wet.I Indies.

This is snid lo be the pa> port of the conver 
sation which look place, alter which Ihe dep 
utation withdrew, and communicntrd tbo re 
sult to their friends in the city We beg it lo 
he understood that we make these statements 
upon Ihe rumors which wuie generally circu 
lated in ihe city yesterday among the West 
India circles.

This afternoon the business of Ihe Colonial 
market has been suspended by the announce 
mcnt that bis Majesty's ministers hove made 
slavery a cabinet question; report adds that 
slavery will be abolished in three years, and 
that no compensation will be given. This in 
noiincement has occasioned great agitation 
and most of Ihe West India planters h.ive 
withdrawn their sugars from sale, to await llie 
issue of this great event.

[Tho West India Deputation had n confer 
with Lord Godericb ou Ihe 3d ult.)

the Surar paying freight, insurance, and all 
other charms Lord Auckland, the President 
of the Board of Trade, has authorized the im 
port ala duty of 13 per cent; of course the 
latter will be liable to alteration according to- 
o: rcun»taiicrs; it ivill llmi be laid down on Ihu 
wharf at the rale of 32*. to 33s. per cwt. ant] 
it is calculated that one half the weight will be 
«u&ir.

1 'he weekly report of the cholera in Ireland 
issued-in Dublin for the week ending Still 
Jan. n as follows: New cases, 5 J8; deaths 243 
recoveries 311.

French Uudgtt.—The total amount of th 
Bud*tt proposed was 13,60l,540f beidfr. 286,- 
8401 more than the preceding year. 'Ihe re- 
(Ulctions made during (Uo discussion amount 
to ili.DSf; leaving the total sum granted 
UBU4SU65, which is 25,833f less than the 
preceding year.

London Jan. 29. EMIORATIOW  Yesterday 
the ship Samson, for New York, with erai- 
grints and passengers from Ihe melrojtolis and 
its environs, was hauled out of St. Catharine's 
Dock. There are oo board about 100 me 
chanic*, tradesmen of small capital, and ag 
ricullutisls, many with wives and families who 
intood settling in Ihe United Slates. The 
Samson was taken in tow by a steamer, and 
proceeded in gallant style down the river. 

From tlit JVew Fork Mercantile, March 18.
FROM FRANCE.

The packet ship France, Capt. Funck, ar 
rived yesterday from Havre, whence ska (mil 
ed p« the-3lsl January. VVe bave received 
Paris and Havre p»|xrs to the 20th. They 
contain no news of importance.

The King arrived at the Tuileries on the 
evening of the 18th.

Murttial Gerard had also arrived at Paris. 
The ministerial journal speaks of an intend 

ed marriage between the Duke of Orleans am 
a prince »s of Austria. Whether this report is 
literally correct, is not known. But what i 
known is,'that preparations were mt-king a 

fqr ifee snmrr'tay of ti>e Prince.

stant, a few men at Niagara, U. C. perceived 
that a boat was in Iho river adrift.. They im 
mediately look another boat and went after it. 
They soon, with both boats became inextiica- 
bly fastened in by Ihe ice, which was floating 
down the river in large quantities. They were 
Carried into the rddy, about half a mile from 
Fort Niagara. The wind at ibis time was 
very high, and the cold, excessive, the waves 
running eight or ten feet high, dashing and 
jambing the ice with great force.

At about 7 o'clock in the morning, it was 
perceived that these men must inevitably 
perish, from Ihe severity of Ibo cold unless 
speedily delivered from their perilous situation 
 for they had toiled in endeavouring to effect 
their way through the ice, until their energies 
were entirely exhausted, and they were chilled 
pail the Tree use of their limbs.

At ibis juncture, H boat was despatched 
rom Furl Niagara, with a number of soldiers, 

toa«sist them. In a short time, however, it 
was discovered by those who gxxed from the 
shore with intense anxiety, that this last boat 
was itself in a more imminently danger***, 
condition than the other, and Ihe r.rcws of 
both must, even if the boats were not crushed 
and sunk by the furious action of the ice, soon 
freeze to death. For two or three hours the 
painfully excited spectators were vainly en 
deavoring to devise schemes for their deliver- 

nce.
Before yielding them up to inevitable death, 

t was determined to make one more attempt to 
i\ve them, accordingly some of the officers, 
oldicra and citizens, took boards, and notwith 

standing the uncertain support of the dashing 
er, laid then from cake to cake, and by hav- 
ng persons stationed along the line, replaced 
and held the boards in (heir places, Two corn-

Valuable Lots for Sale.

THK Subscriber will offer at Public Sale on 
TUESDAY, the 9lh day of April next, 

on the premises, a number of rnoit valuable 
Lots of Land, of all sizes and excellent quali 
ty of soil. These lots are located on each side 
of Cabinet street extended, some of them are 
pleasantly situated on the water, a little above 
Easton Point, and well calculated for a sum 
mer residence.

On the same day will also be offered eight 
or ten very beautiful building Lots, lying im 
mediately on Ihe road leading from Easlon to 
the Point, a short distnnce from Ihe latter, and 
opposite the dwelling of Mr. E. N. Hambleton. 
1 his properly will be sold on a very accom 
modating credit, upon the purchaser's giving 
bond with approved security. Further parti 
culars will be made known on the day ofsale, 
or at any time previous on application to the 
Subscriber," HENRY HOLLYDAY.
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jlete lines were thua laid, one to each boat, 
tnd the almost frozen crews were lifted out, 
one by one and safely conducted to shore hy 
their magnanimous deliverers.

The boat from the Fort was out three 
hours. Some of the men were so frozen that 
they could have existed but a little longer.  
Some ol'the intrepid men who went to their 
rescue, fell in between the ic« cakes several
times, so that their clothes became like sheets 
of ice. All however were safely landed, much 
to the relief of the almost agonized spectators. 
We understand that all the men who went out 
were more or less frozen.

There were many persons who exertec 
themselves to the utmost* whose name* we 
have not heard mentioned. Sergeant Robin 
son may be named as the first and fore mot 
in (his almost unparalleled act of deliverance 
It w»» after ten o'clock when the last man 
was landed. Hochuttr Dm Ade.

C^JVTOJV SPECULATOR.
THE well known horse CAN 

TON .SPECULATOR, waa sir 
ed by old Canton, his dam by tb* 

____ jmueh adulired horse Speculator, 
whose colts have been so muc,h celebrated for 
their superior qualities both for saddle and 
harness. Canton Speculator is now ia first 
rate condition and will be at Easton on Tues 
day the 26th inst., from thence down the Bay- 
side, and through Miles River and Guldabo- 
rougb's Neck, on his return the first week. 
He will then proceed through Wy« and round 
by Hillsborough and King* Creek, down to 
Ihe Trappe. the second week, and so oo du 
ring the season, being at Easton every other 
Tuesday, and at the Trappe and St. Michael* 
every other Saturday alternately. The term* 
will be one barrel of merchantable eon tto 
Spring's Chance, two barrets to ensure a mare ' 
in foal, half a barrel or one dollar aad fifty 
cent* Ihe single leap, with twenty fire cents to 
the groom in each case. The com to be de 
livered during the month of November next, 
to the following persons who are authorized to 
receive tho same, to wit; For the Bayside 
district, James Me Daniel and Thomas D. Sin 
gleton; for the Chapel district, James Me Dan- 
el and Son; for the Easlon district, Samuel 
r|. Benny; and for the Trappe district, James
Chaplain or the Subscriber. Season to e«m- 
mence po the 26th March, and end on the 
30th of June.

CHARLES M. BROMWELL. 
Oxford, March 90th, 1833  mar 1J3

IE «xrellent J»ek INDEPE&D-

In consequence of the death of Mr. Brengle, 
Matthias E. Barlgis, Esq. the next highest 
candidate on the return of the last election, 
>ecomes the Sheriff of Frederick cofinty, un 
it the end of the term, which expires next 

October.

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by thehegen-, -
llemen who raised- the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hambleton, Esq. and of the same 
 lock, will stand Ihe ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the

Hciog young he wUl

immediately settled. The Himdelsblad of 
Amsterdam, an influential and well edited pa 
per, expresses a decided opinion on this sub 
ject, and it is confirmed by private advices 
Ironi ihe Hague.

The Handelablad contains the notices (bat 
the Dutch Government has sent orders to the 
ollicer commanding His Majesty's nuvul force 
in Ihe Scheldt, to allow thijis ol all nations lo 
enter or lo leave the river to or from Antwerp, 
till arrangements are made settling the terms 
upon which pastage will be permitted. The 
English, French, and Belgian flags are ex 
cepled from this measure, and remain till fur 
ther orders subject to llie second article of the 
Royal decree of the 2<iih November, 1832.  
liruaiehpaptri, Feb.*.

VVe have endeavoured to ascertain if the 
hopes which our last advices held out of a 
speedy termination of th« war in Portugal, un 
der the mediation ol England and France, 
were confirmed; but the accounts on this head 
are entirely contradictory. Some say that 
Lord llrrvey's mission to Lisbon bat entirely 
failed; others the reverse, and (bat the two 
brothers will quit the kingdom, U.ving it with 
a regency under Donna Maria Some say,loo, 
that Sir Stratford Canning's embassy to MH 
drid, for the purpose of inducing Ihe Spanish 
Government to give their nwenl and support

DEFEAT OF THE TURKS BY THE 
EGYPTIANS.

Tho following account of a great battle he 
tween the armies of the Grand Sultan, and the 
Egyptians, in which the former was deluded, 
with Ihe capture of tho Giand Vizier, [the 
Prime Minister of Turkey] is the most impor 
tant item by thil arrival. It is as follows: 

Coiiitantinoplt, Dec. 26. 'l"he greatest 
gloom prevails here. The Sultan and bis peo 
pie appear to bave fallen inioa state of apa 
thy, indicative of a tout dissolution. The 
former gives up his case as desperate, and does 
not venture to excite .the people's minds h) 
artificial means.lest be should not be able to 
calm them again and keep them within bounds 
The unfortunate result of the battle of Koni- 
ah, and Ihe captivity of Ihe Grand Vizier 
leaves ihe capital without meant of defence 
There are still, perhaps 30,000Turkish troops 
dispersed in Abia Minor, and 10,000 itgular 
in reserve, but their spirit does not correspont 
witli Ihe threatening dnnner, nor is there an; 
ablelendir postetsingiufticientselfconlidcnce 
and who is considered as able to restore goo 
fortune, to Ihe standards of the Sultan. Rr» 
chid Pacha was the only man possessed o 
these qualifications. HIM former good fortnn 
bus deserted him, and gone over to his young 
cr adversary.

He fought valiiinllr, and- when his defea 
wns decided, devoted himself to death, whic 
however, be did not lind. Superior (o his ail 
vcrsary in the number of his troops, he unhap

S'ly did not act with prudence, which an abl 
eneral sliouM never lose sight of. He resolv 

ed on the 21st to fight a battle which shoul 
decide tho campaign at one blow. With thi 
view he followed tbrahim iuto tho defiles o 
Karanian to attack him there. His measure 
were nearly as followst Ihe main body ol'tl 
Sultan's troops, about 41,000 in nuinbcr.chie 
ly Albanians, nnd 500 of the Grand Vizier 
household troops under hi* own commam 
were to make the principal .attack nn Iho cen 
Ire of (he Egyptians, while Ihe Turkish cava 
ry divided into two corps of tt.OOO men eacl 
was to engage Ihe ivinga of Ibrahim'a arm; 
and attack when it should see an «pporliinii. 
Ibrahim, perhaps, guessed this plan, and fa 
vored by the defiles had srnt strong Column 
against the Vizier's wing; leaving in the ccn 
tre only sufficient troops to cover -hiakmore

From the Baltimore Ameiican. 
TtMj Compromise Bill, to enable Ihe Balti 

more and Ohio Rail Koad to pass along the 
hide: of the Canal to lUrper's Kerry, was pass 
ed by the House of Delegates on Monday with 
some amendments which go to vary, eiuon- 
tislly, the original project reported lo Ihe 

uusc. The: Ann.ipolis Republican of Tues- 
ay, supplies tho following notice of llie pio 
eudings «f tlie House in reference lo the Bill: 

Rail Road and Canal Conif romue Bitl.— 
'he bill reported by Mr. Pratl, with a view of 
ompromisinp (he difficulties which have so 
ng aud seriously embarrassed first one and. 
icn the other of those important project*, 
'hich we mentioned in our last had occupied 
he House of Delegates all Friday morning 
ession, wat resumed and debated with no less 
bility on Saturday, by Mr. Harper in fin or, 
Ir. Jttnaa in 'opposition Mr. Ely in favor, 

Mr. Merrick in opposition, and Mr. Pralt in 
eply.- After1 2 o clock the question was taken 

upon the motion made by Mr. Merrick lo 
efer the consideration of the subject to Ihe 
ext legislature, which course Mr. Johnson 
nade an appeal to the house against pursu 
iff. 1'be question was decided ayes 3-1, nays

close division of the House, added to 
he deep interest which was abroad upon the 
uujrcl. We presume that ihe friends of Ihe

bill ascertained before . Monday morning's
session, that they would fail with tlie bill inns 
hen form; for upon resuming Iho subject Mr. 
'ratt proposed an amendment, whereby to 
buule some of the objections that had been

urged. In Ibis new form it was proposed lo 
rotect the state Treasury from any ultimate 
lemand on account of thia ntw investment, by 
nlurposing the proceeds ol Iho auction duties 
o meet deficienccs if any occurred, which

deficiency it further provided, should he 
nade good to that fund, by the Rail Road 

uuipany. 
The proposition was debated during the

whole ol Monday morning's session. Mr. Pralt, 
Mr. Harper, Mr. Ely, and Mr. Johnson, were 
he principal speakers in favour. Mr. Merrick, 

Mr. Junes and Mr. Weight, of Dorchnster op- 
josed. On the yeas and nays being called, 
there appeared 35 ayes, 37 nays; Ihe amend 
ment was therefore lost.

Failing in that atlompt.Mr. Pralt ultimately 
prufiused an amendment which Mr. Merrick 
and others ia Ihe majority had in substance,

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Office o/ (he American, ) 

March 19, on«, P. M. f 
GRAIN. Supplies of all sorts are vary 

scant. A small parcel of waterborne Virginia 
red Wheat, of good quality, was sold yester 
day at fl.10 per bushel. The price of good 
wagon wheats at the City Mills continues at 
fl.10. Sales of white Corn at 58 a 59 cents, 
and of yellow at 60 cents. Good parcels o 
either colour would bring 60 cents to day. We 
quote white at 68 a 60 cents, ami yeUow at 
60 cents. Last sales of Rye at 65 cents, and 
of Oats at $8 a 40 cents per bushel. Clover- 
seed b becoming somewhat dull with the ad 
vance of the season, and prices have declined 
a shade. We quote from wagons at $7.50 a 
(7.75, and from stores at )7.75 a |8 per bush 
el.

remainder of the time, 
be limited to 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the Season, to be discharnd 

by five, if paid by the 25th October. luU- 
rance f 10, but |8 will be received in full, if 
 aid by the Istof April 1834. Insurancecao only 
w made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty-five cents to the groom in each 
««*«  EDWARD H. NABB.

CUapel.Talbot count), >
March, 1833, J match 23

The Steam Boat Maryland will bo laid up 
on Monday next, lo undergo her accustomed 
annual repairs, and will commence her regular 
Irips for the season, in the first week of April, 
of which due notice will be given.

T(HE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
under the firm of Rose & Spencer, is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All person* 
indebted to the-late firm are tuo.t respectfully 
requested to make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

KOURRT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER.. 

Easton, 23d March, 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage al 
ready received, and solicits a continuation of 
the same. If

ooMacusxoir WOOL WAHE- 
HOUSB,

JVo. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET.
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting informa 
tion respecting lh« state of the market, will 
receive immediate attention.

march <J3 7t

' iHEfirmofFLYNN &. FOUNTAIN, was 
JL ibis duy dissolved by mutual consent all 

persons indebted lo the late firm will mike 
payment to Junes H. Fountain, who is Ihe 
only person authorised to receipt for the same. 

JOHN FLYNN. 
JAS H. FOUNTAIN.

Hillsborotigh, March lith, 1833.
N. B All persons having claims agninst the 

above mentioned firm will present them to the

WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, on ihe 16th day of February 

last, a negro man who eaty* btonelf DCNNO 
MILES, who say* be WM Mid to a SMTO tra 
der about seven years ago, by Henry Maakin, 
of Suffolk, Viipnia, from whom he runaway. 
He is of a dark complexion; w about 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, and slender made 
 no perceivable marks. Had on when com 
mitted, a bottle green (rock coat, gray panta 
loons, and wbite fur hat.

The owner of the said negro is requested 
to come and bave him released, be will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

MrE. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15 93 8t

1TOT103.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

. county, on the 26tb day of February, 
1833, as H Runaway, a negro woman who 
calls herself REBECEY SMITH, and says 
she is fiee and came from Pennsylvania; had 
on when committed, a Blue cotton Frockvsun 
bonnelt, coarse shoes aad stockings She it 
about thirty years of age, five feet six inches 
high.

The owitrr if any, is requested to come and 
have her released, she will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15 23 8t
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig will publish (he above advertisements 
once a week for 8 weeks, and charge

M E. ff.

•u
was,

gjcslcd as being acceptable lo them which
us, lo authorize the Rail Road Company, 

instead of (be State Treasurer, to subscribe 
the 1250,000 to the stock of (he Canxl Com 
pany upon condition of their allowing the right 
and convenience* of passing up the Potomau 
as proposed. Thin proposition, although not 
acceptable to the delegates from Washington 
and some other Potonmc counties, was carried 
by a large majority.

Mr. Merrick then moved to strike out the 
second section of the bill, which KOCH to grant 
10 the Cunal Company the right to dispose of 
the surplus water power incident to the canal.

This motion failed, by a large majority -and 
as then amenddd.'tbe bill passed ihe House 
wilht-4 division.___________

The Secretary of the Treasury acknovr ledg 
es the receipt of oite huitdt-d and sixty dollar 
transmit »d anonymously by mail from'Phila 
delphia* in an envelope containing only the 
word* " Credit the United SMei" The mo 
ney has been v»id into the Treasury acoord-

' Treasury Department, March 18,1833.

subscriber, 

march
JAMES H. FOUNTAIN.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE subscriber, grateful fur the numer 
ous and continued favours of a generous 

public, hep leave to inform thtm, r.nnarally, 
and his friends and customers in particular, 
that his  

PACKET SCHOONER

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 21st day of February, 
I8J3, anexro woman who calls herself JANE 
ANDERSON, charged with being a runawny, 
but sa"j's she is free and that she was last from 
Washington county. She is abjut 40 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches hitch, and of large sla 
ture. Had on, when committed, a cross-bar 
red linsny frock, and old shoes and stockings. 

The owner, if any, is hereby directed lo 
come forward and have her released, she will 
otherwise be discharged according lo law. 

M.E.BAUTUIS, 
Sheriff of Fredtrick County. 

March ID 33 8t ________

LOT FOtt SALE.
LL be sold, at a low price, a LOT OF 
LAND, containing 9} acres, about one 

mile from the town of Kutlon. Apply lo (be 
editor of (ho Whig, 

fob IS w

GEORGE W. PJ1RROTT, Matter. 
being note in complete order, will commence 
her regular trip* between Easloo and Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 13th in 
stant; leaving Easton 'Point, at 9 o'clock ia 
Ihe morning. Returning, she will leave Bal 
timore on the following SATURDAY, at the 
same hour; and will continue sailing on the 
above days, regularly, throughout the aesfon.

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freight intended for Ibis pack 
et, will be at all times received at the subscri 
ber's graunry at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfoitably accommoda 
ted.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BKNNY.

N. B. The death of Capt. Tboa, P. Towa- 
send, who was so advantageously knowa aa. 
packet piaster lor the last two years,has mad* 
ii necessary (o appoint another far Ihia *choo- 
ner. 'llie election I have made, it is hoped 
will giro perfect satisfaction to the aofewwia 
patrons of this line. In Ibe ability aad iatef- 
rily of Mr. Parrot I, I have the mo»t uaMrattad 
confidence; and 1 think It will only be Mcee- 
iary for my tyenda to continue their liberal 
support, lo enable Captain Parrott to prove
t his confidence is not misplaced. 

Easton, march 9th, IMS. & U. » 
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W. YTILLTS, 
CLOCK .AM) WATCH

0
Denton, Maryland: 

I
fTers his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally: He

Millinery and Mantua-making.

,11 repair, at the shortest possible notice, a] 
'.iidiuf clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
T which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges
i t-usonable.

February 21,183-2.

,NEXT door to Mr. J -mes Wilkon'i store. 
Wellington Street, Easton, has just reeeiv 

it in ad Jitlon to her former slock, « large sup

Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which the will dispose ol on moderate terms 

MllS. GIBBS, grcalful for past favours, in 
vile* her former customers, and fronds to cal 
and see her new assortment of rAaHIUNS 
and GOODS. Mr*. Gibb> Halters herwll tha 
by her attention to her business in all the va 
ricties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please Ihe public.

Mrs. Gibbs has and expects fo keep con 
stniilly in her employment, two young Liidie 
from Baltimore, both experienced in tbe.almv 
branches. She also receives Ihe Ihlcsl fash 
ions. 

j;«n 5 w ________

AN APPRENTICE to the Saddlery and 
Harness making business  a youth between 
'tie ace of 14 and 16 would be preferred  he 
must be of good character, steady and Indus- 
trious. Apply, to

feb 26

D. J £. J. S&VUKRS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customers 
and friends, that they have removed to 

No. 46. South Frederick Street, (a few doors 
north ofPr.ill Street) where they will contin 
ue Ihe GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite dealers generally to call and give 
them a trial.

jCTJ^Conslnnllv on hnnd the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The highest price 
given for inuskral and oilier furs.

Baltimore, -JOln Peb. IS.U-feb -6 Ct

if- li!
PUJiLlSlIKH. JfOUK SKLIJ'.II .IV

ST.'ITIOA'EK,
So. 172, MARKET STREET, Baltimore, 

Hut continuity tin liuml, < 
A GENEIIAL assortment of BOOKS and 

ASTATIO.NEKY which he offers whole 
iile and retail at Ihe lowest market price for 
Cnh, or on time for approved acceptances.

Anongtt others in quantity are the follow 
in(?: _-Pr<ifessnr Brown's Philosophy of the

A List of Real Property
|N THE TOWN OF EASTON, on which 
A the Taxes-have not been paid for the ycai 
1882. It i' out of our power to give any 
further indulgence: the piopcrty stands as foi 
lows:

1832- 
Sets. 

Freeborn
heirs 

Thomas
heirs

VIJl BROJ1D CREEK.
DURING the session of Ihe Legislature of 

Maryland, the mail will be transported 
rom Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in a 
tago, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M 

on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Euston, leav- 
Easton at half p»st 7 o'clock A M. on 

Sundays iiml \Vedm-Mlays, and arriving at 
\nnapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening 

Returning, will leave Annapolis at hall past 
7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays mid Fridays, ar 
rive at Easton by 7 o'clock P. M. same day 
leave Easton on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on the arrival ol the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o -
clock P. M.

Passage from Cambridge berry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Ens-Ion three dollars

N. B. Persons wishing lo go direct to Bal 
timore, will find cnmforlable accommodations 
on board llie (iueenslown mail packet, which 
leaves Quecnslown immediately on the arrival 
of (lie mail from Easloil.

jan j __

JVuwcs Q/J'cnoni. | J\\imes of Property.

Banni ngV 

Cooper's

[,ot on Washington

Thomas S. Hay ward 

Col. Edward Lloyd 

Margaret D.NichoUon

Mnry Nicholson 
Joseph Parrott's oeirs

William Scwell's heir*

10

street
at on Harrison &
South Streets
3t on Goldsbor-
otigh st. 20

Lot on Washington 
street 400

Lot on Ilanijon 
strrct 220

Lot on II»rrison st. 77
L.olon Washington 

si reel 40
Not on Washington

street 30 
Andrew Skinner Lot on Bay street 30 
Mary Setb Lot on Goldsbur-

ough st. 1.20

Notice is hereby Given,

J 'HAT unless the town charges due on tin' 
property aforesaid, be paid lo Richard C. 

Lain.agent lor theColleclorofthe Town taxes, 
aforesaid, within twenty days from the dale 
hereof, llie said property will be sold to the 
highest bidder, for cash, to pay the above tax 
en, together with the legal costs due and to 
become due thereon, at the front door of the 
Court House in Easton, on TUESDAY 26ill

MISS MARY BUOWN.

R ESPECTFULLY informs her fiiemls 
- and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

ROSE &. SPENCER, have just received 
an additional supply of

AKB WUNTim. OOOD8,
CONSISTINO IN PART OF

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours and

qualities.
CASSINETS. BLANKETS,   FLAN 
NELS, BOMUAZ1NE8, CIRCASSIANS, 
&c. &c,

Toictllitr with a tftncral anortment qf
DOMESTIC GOODS,

uchas white nnd brown Shirlingii; handsome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cottou Yarn, 
Sic.  Also

A IVesli supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEENSWARE. !kc.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced prices for Cush, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, £.c- 

ec 8 If

appointed by Talbot County Court, 
t November Tcini lliereof, Commiss

at the 
Commissioners

JW'D FJ1WCY S TORE
to the house, formerly occupied by T. P. Suiilli, 
Esq. She invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and iHtters' herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easlou, Oct. 30

JVOT/CE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the^ubscribers.

tost. .....   -.
lo divide or value &.C.. Ihe lands of .Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county de 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwellinc house of 
said deceased, on Wednesday the first day of 
May next, at 0 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in 
the execution of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM. H GROOME. 
SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'1,. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 9th, 1833 feb 12 . .

Dr. SCUDDEITS
CELEBRATED EYE WATBB.
For iij/lonuition and weakness of the Eyu.

THE great advantages of this infallible 
remeily, places it as a general appendage to 
every family, and a constant vademecvm to the 
traveller. This Eye Water i» prepared with 
the ureatcst care, and has never been known 
to fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restora 
tion of tip diseased organs. It is useless to 
attach any certificates by way of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation and immense 
s»le that has attended Ur. Scudder's Eye 
Water, being '.he fairest proof of its ulilii; 
and beneficial tendency. It has been tin 
means of* preserving sight to many of the H| 
dieted, from the helpless infant to the aged 
parent. Numerous letters huve been tecciv 
ed by Dr. S. within these few years, cpnlah 
ing 'flattering remarks relative- to this Ey 
Wafer and the cures effected by it, hav 
l-een set forthas Wonderful be>ond prcceden 
Dr. Scudder cunfnloiitly recommends it as a 
s:ife and valuable remedy mid he trusts tin, 
his reputation and experience as nn Oculist 
will weigh against the cross impositions which 
nre daily practised on the public hy advertise 
ments of different kinds of Eye Water, many 
of which are unsafe to use.

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

Oculist and Inserter of Artifical Huimin Eyes, 
City of New York, and to be had wholesale 
and retail of Doet. S. W. SPENCER, Sole 
Agent for Dr. S. in Easton, &c. 

dec 22

FdJ\CY JJYD WINDSOR

. Huniau Mind, the most popular work now ex

The works of Fl.tvius.Tosephus. that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish llutoiian and ccle 
brainl Warrior.includiiigliis dissertations con 
cerning J'»«s durst, John the Baptist, Jumps 
the jufl, and Ciod's couiniatid to Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermon* of ihe Rev: J.imcs 
Saurin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent »rnnslnlor«. Robinson, Hunter and 
Jjuli-llff  the whole complet* in -1 vols. 8vo.

J)r Watt';" much admired tvorlfrn Ilic im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi-

°The Ancient HUtnry of the Egyptians.Car 
HuienUns, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medes 
ami Pen-mils, Macedonian* and Grecians, by 
tiie eminent Charles R.illm, fotmerly I'rofes 
 or of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a lile of the author -complete
in i volv 3vo. ,,.,-, r-

Ur». Mosheim, Cojles and Glcic'i Com 
plele llisiory of the Christian Church, from 
thi earlieM periort to llie present time, care 
fully printed from (lie English edition, and 
now published in 2 rnjul bvo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological In^ti 
tules, or a view of \\i». Creiii ncea. Doctrines 
Mor«U and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Prolt.stanl Church Hyint 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Ruwe's Dtvout Exerciseso 
the He-art.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
t'.-tioii i-.nd Discipline.

Dr.Claike's admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises..

Dr. Doddiid(e's Rise and Progress of Rel 
gion in Ihe Soul a new and fine edition.

II ,rrod'3 Collection of Camp and Socm 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual bongs.

Fool of UuMity abridged by the Rev. Joh 
\Vesley

D^ath of Abel by Gcsner, translated 
Mary Collyer, with wood cuts. 

Di. Maun on Self Knowledge. 
IbO difl'rre.nt toils of premium Books, for

day of March, instant, between the hours ol
.*'_. . . * • a •• <i i n t *lO'o'clork A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
Attendance «ivcn by

RICHARD C LAIN. Agent 
for Collector of the Town Tax. 

Easton, March i)

FUST received and for sale at Ihe Drug 
1 Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCF/R.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
MKOICIA'ES, DRUGS. PAIJYTS, OILS, 

GLASS, 4-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

U- Scudder's Eye Hydriodate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde of Mer 

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prusslc

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine, 
S-iraloga Powders,   
Chloride Tooth Wa»li 
ExIrHct of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp

A1>VEKTUHERS ATTEND!
HURRA FOR SYLVES'l ER! 

On last Thursday, wo hail the pleasure of 
flellini; lp one of our palrons, (n gentleman of 
Baltimore) the Capital Prize of 

0.000 DOLLARS,
In the Delaware and North Carolina Loiter}, 
Class No. 6.

a/-,flf/y Til 1J7 If I> If 1} V"/1 , I w2(y»uJ./v 1 Illly*-«* /I«u»v H'
In the Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 
o. 5 Drawn one week since, we sold the 
apilal Prize of

3.380 DOLLARS, 
To a Gi nth-man in Pennsylvania, 

so, in Ihe New Yoik Consolidated Lollery, 
lass No 3. drawn Feb. Olh, \\esoldComiii- 

ion 14 6-2 50 $1000 
14 31 02 $1000 

Inking 4 Grand Capital Prizes sold in the 
ourse of two weeks.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Class No. 5 lo be drawn April Ud, 1833.  

ixty six nuuibrr Lottery. 10 drawn ballols.
.SPENDID CAPITALS 

40,000, 10,008. 5.100, 3,000. 2 of 1.000, Soc. | 
Tickets $10, Lowest prize $12.

MARYAND STATE LOTTERY.
Class Nn 5. lo be drawn March 16.

$'20.000. $10.000. 
ICFIOO Prizes of $1.000 ^j 

A Puckngo of 2-2 whole tickls by certificate 
J124. Whole Tickets $10, Shares in propor 
lion.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
F.xtra Class, No. 7, to be drawn March 20. 

Tickets & dollars, lowest prize 6 dolllars. 
20,000, 0,000, 2.000. 1,372, 10 of 1,000, 10

of 500, &.c.
A package of -2 whole tickets by ccrlificnte, 

053.

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratt street,

Between Charles and Hanover Strata,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS II. SEWKLL, hops leave lo 
inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that be continues to 
manufacture., of s , rnor materials and in tho 
best stylo of workmanship, v 

all ilcscriiitinns nf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

nf tliu most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

IC.pOrders from his Eastern Shore friends 
jnd customers are Hllendedto with Ihe utmost 
punctuality and Ihe furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vesstls, agreeably to 
lin'ctions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms. ... y

aug 2tt ' I year .  «**

Water,
Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
P.pperine, Oil Cubcbs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnnlhartdin, 
U"iiarcolizt;d Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodync.

Cicula, Belladona.l

PHOM'LCTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

(it noon) in RICH WIIK

THE
ON SAIUItUAY,

CALLEII

GUMIDMX

vosciamns, and all the
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PA TKMT -WJti'^/C/JVE S, 
 and GLASS, of all sizes) 8 by 10, 10 by 12,

^AUo-A^qimntity of FHESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
dispose^ of 11 ' reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton, dec 13

A Saddle, Hridle and Martingale
ERE lo«t on the 27lh of January, be 

tween Eiiston anil Perry Hall. A suit 
able revard will be given for their return t« 

Mrs. ROGERS, . 
at Perry Hull.

wj

Coach, Gig, and Harness

feb 26 3iv

AT the request of some itenllemen on the 
Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)

MJUtrWJfD ECLIPSE," 
w ill stand the ensuing season, at 
E.islon and Centres ille. Com 
.petent Judge* have pronounced 

i^r to ffw. if any horses in tl.it coun 
, has fine size anil great heauty. par- 

ticu'ars however of his stock, size and perlor 
manccs will be here&lter given at full length, 

jan 2'2

SC7"350 NEGROES

Academies, &c.
The, Academical Reader, a very popular 

Scliool class Book.
The two lint volumes of the Methodist Pro 

tenlHiit, a popular weekly Religious papri.  
|Q> The Ihild volume is no»v publishing.  
This periodical is furnished with contnbu 
tions from many distiugui»hed Ministers, uud 
other wiiterc.

JOHN J. 1IAR410D, 
Has just puhhsheil a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper »bich contains mnny new, impor 
tant and highly interesting viown of tin; Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend J allies R. Wil 
liam*.

 on HAND  
' Super Koyal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lia k'OBl, 4t» Post and Cap PAPER, iu'qtifin 
tity and v\ull assorted.

Da), Cttsb, Sales, Bunk, Clieek, .Inurniils 
Ledgers, and other BLANK llUUKJb.ina 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Uilis ol E*ehxiig« «nd Lading nxanrted. 
Penknui'S, Razors, red Tape iiiul Taste. 

Foil Folios Albums, extra mid line.
Eugiitu auii American Luuii Pvncils. as 

lortcii.
Wafers Red, black and nsiortcd colors.

Jikll OU /IOJ.C/,

A general supply of School, MUceUuncou 
mr.d Mcilicul BOOKS, in K^"' variety.

Family utid Pocket B1BLKS, us»niled.
S«i)--i Rnynlaiid Medium Printing PAPER 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue, and White and While Bonnet Bouril
AlUizrsund vuiietien of BL/tMC BOOK, 

ffiudit to pattirn.
feb 16 12w

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,

IE Snluribers have Ihe pleasure of infor 
ming (heir friends and numerous patrons, 

that they still rari-y on (hi above business in 
all its various branches, where all orders for 
work, will, as heretofore, meet with the most 

and punctual attention. They have 
at present on hand and for sale, a first rate 
Barouche, two new Gigs, also several second 
hand ones, among them one BuggeV, Hbicli 
limy will dispose of on the most reasonable 
terms for Ca»h.

They feel grateful for past favours, ard are 
determined by their strict attention and |»-t»c- 
verance to merit n continuance of ihe patron-

Class No. 6 to be drawn at Baltimore, on a K« of R genewus public.
Saturday, March 30, 1834.

$20,000, Highest Prize. 
20,000, 6.000, 2,000. 1,270, 10 of 1,00 100, of

500. &.c.
Tickets 5$, shares in proportion. 

SCpOrdcrs from any part of the U. Slates 
ill receive the same attention as on penoiml 
iplicalion. When $10 and upwards are re 
itled, pottage need not be paid.

S'ew York, Baltimore, Piltsburic, Nashville, 
nd New Oilcan>;) thus all lickrls issued from 
s oilier are genuine and guaranteed by the 
lanageri).
*.*For capital prizes, orders from the coun- 

ry must be addiutscd to
S. J. SYLVESTER, 

muriJ Baltimore. Md.

They wish to take Iwo apprentices of good 
moral character, from the age of fourlrm to 
sixteen years, one to learn the brinch of 
Coach painting, the other the branch of Coacl 
smilhing.

The public's ob't. serv'ls.
JAS. P. ANDERSON, Si. CO. 

N. B. Those who stund indebted to us arc 
most earnestly requested to call and Kettle

1 WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, Irom 12 to 25 years 

of nge, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended lor a Cotton l-iinn in the Slate of 
Mississippi, :«nd will not be separated. Per 
sous Irivmg Maves to dispose of, will do well 
to ir'n " me, a call, as I am permanently set- 
tlrd in this market, and will at all times give 
lusher prices in CASH, than any other pur- 
i-baser '>'lio is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at bis Agency of 

fice, 48 Ballimori! street, or to the subscriber, 
at iiis residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
uhite, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 39 , Baltimore.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the lne 'r respective account* without delay, either everal States in which he has offices, (at "- -   '  --.  -----   by note or cash, ns we are under the necessi 
ty of collecting close lo meet our demands. 

J. P. A. StCo.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy tbo a- 

bove six times.
feb 12 6 iv fG)

T. H DAVVSON & SON 
AVK received their supply of GARDEN 
SEEDS, amongst whicli is an assortment 

raised and put up by the United Society of 
Shakers in Massachutetls, of choice quality 
and in high leputc.

March) 5 __________ ________

.'I RVMIWAY.
\\T AS COMMITTED to the jail of Har 
ff ford county, on the Tib daf ofFebiua- 

ry inbt. n dark mulatto boy, who
self Georne when commit 

ted, but no<v Kayii his nune is Jim,

THE CELEBRATED MOUSE

400 Acres of Laud fur Sale.

I wiil sell, at private mile, FOUR IIUN 
DREL) ACRES OF LAND, situatoil up 

on tin: borders of Cliopl'ink river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. '1 'he laud is nf good tiuul-: 

, wilh an nbundancn of tin.her; (In- 
_ veiling and out HOIIM.-I in toli-mlili* 
r. Fmh and Fowl in Ihcir seasmm. A 

devcripiion ii deemed unncccasary.  
pp.rsous disputed 'lo puivlmfc v. ill call upon 
Mr. 1C..Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
bbKiiber.

I'ETER WRDB. 
"act. 4 4f

ami that he belongs lo Governor 
George Houiinl of Anne Arundel 
county. He is nbotit 5 fei-l U inchc* 

. about -20 years of age: li:-.% u large sc.ir 
on the under f'Af. ol'hi» lel'l wrist, oceasioned 
by a burn; u lartcc tear on bis ri-lit Ibumb oc 
ensioned by H cut fiom a knife; ulso a f-mall 
scar over his left eye; hud on when committeil 
a'drab roundabout and drab pantaloons, li^li' 
vesl, a pnirol Jcflcrion shoes, old lurlial Tin 
owner of Ihn above described boy i» rc<]iiesleii 
to come, prove property, pay ehtirges nnd take 
him away, otherwise be will be dii-posed ol 
according to law.

JOSHUA GUVTON, SherilTH co. 
Teh. 14th, 1BJ3  20 4{ 
The editors of Ihe Republican, Rallimore; 

Globe, Washington; and Whig. Emlon; an 
requested lo put>lis'> lliu above Iaw4t anil 
send bill lo J G.

'pUE suliscribi-r begs leave lo inform his 
1 liirni!i- and ihe public, that he has open 

ed a tiuardinu; house m the house formerly oc 
cupied by the laic Thomas Penin Smith, on 
Wellington street, opposite tho Union Tu 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on renaona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
UcuUr attention to this husinet-i. he hopns to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEl) UROWN.
N. I). Parenti or guardians of children 

from the country, who-, may with lo place 
llii in al school in town, eun have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, mil 
the strictest attention paid to their morala and

IS now in fine bind condition,and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talliot county, Mary 
1. no1 , viz. Easton, St. Michael?, the Trappe 
and Chapel. The price) on which the services
of Red

apel. 
K..VIT will be rendered are its follows,

HOUSE KEEPER.
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, wntl ac 

qiuintell wilh Jlouse Keeping, mny lind .  
guild boma and einploynifnl by-leHving her 
name, wilh proper recommendations, at Uiu 
OHic.- 

Kaston, March 2, J833u

comfort. 
jail 22 G

$50 REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subm-iibrr on Thurs 

day »7lh Decrmber, 1S32, a negro boy 
named ENNALLS, but lint since changed his 
name lo HARRISON, about 18 years old, 
five fret four or live inches hijih, of ouim-ivhui 
yelluvr complexion, and mlher a rolling walk, 
 his eye lashes cm I very much Ennnlls 
went by watir out nf CboplHiik (hi* year 
Die nbove reward will be giycn 10 an) person 
who will apprehend said negro so that I gel 
him agunin.

11 EN IU ETTA RIC11A UDSON.
Near New Market. 

Dorchester County, Md. 
feb 38 *

to wit: hi\ Dolltirslhc spring's chance,Twelve 
Dollars to HUUIC a timie in foal, Three Dol 
lars the eingle leap; with twenty live cents 
cash lo the Groom in each case The insu 
ranee money lo be paid by the f25lh January, 
1U.H4; the money for '.lie scuson to be paid by 
the 30lh Augual next; Ihe money for the sin 
gle leap lo be paid at the lime of service.  
Marrs insured and purled with before it is us 
certained they are in foal, the persons pulling 
will be held accountable for (he insurance mo 
ncy.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the lies! blood in Ihe country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bilUwill .i|> 
p-»r.' Red Rover in H beautiful sorrel, nearl;, 
Itfhaniln high, with a bold and lofty carriag> 
great bone and sinew, his general appcarunei 
coBBttiaiulioic, admired nnd appioved hy jinl« 
CD.' R<d Rover it j» believed pos»escn mure o 
Ihe Medley blood than any oilier bnnn on tin 
shorn, or even in this Slate, as due relerenr- 
lo Turf Register for sire and dam, will upp.-ai 
Red Rover is now in Eiston, nnd will remiu 
here until the 30th inst. at which time he wii 
commence hi* season. For stands, time » 
lUnding, pedigree, c«rtifieates, progeny, &.c 
see band bills and Turf Regitter.

J. M FAULKNER. 
March 19 <G)

AND TKMI'KIUNCK INTELLIGBNCKn. 
UMiin TUX EuiTiiniAL CIUIICK or MtANJI 1 - 

IIAUIIIOUN DAVllX.K, TO ur ncvuriD Tii 
TIIK ADVAXt K.MKN I OF irOUNl) MOU'-LS 
INK ARTS .1.VD SCIKJfCBS. 1'OLI I B M I 
V\{\ I UliK. kc. &.C.

LONG ei. »hlnli, rf cmlorn rrqtiirtt, 'lul thr 
evnn<ei*Gi-mrnl i-f r.vtry i-fve prniMliCrl 

iinlioiinn thxll be inhered lo Ihe world hy 
I'llUSI'KCI US, selling form in il»e forn.. 'h
  i.b-rcis nt ulnrli it will irxai. »n<l the print.-, 
;ile» i y »li cli iu C(ini:ucmr» iiiliml to tie pot
  rncd. In < b> ilirnce lo I his cii-loni. HO no* uri 
trtii ouri l-r» In Ihe re.ilui); pulil'C. »n>l ok ol 
In m me 1 * p>iriiM|{r us their im ulj(< n «Mi>e' it

  MIT IIUTIU in«y ><MJ;O la n«, anj no more. As i' 
is much ntiiiv tr«-y 10 proniiw, tl in ID pcrlnrm.
 e »lia'l c.n.tine un:«cl'is lo » plum e al Ihrib 
J^CIM we lute chivHy in tn-w, brlievinK >< <o ! .>
he «-itrr cuurte mil ID i-xcnr over-K'eai cxpic 

lalioni, lest »i>v tjilnn; u|ion our p.iri IOSH'II'I 
ilicm, n>»y >lra.v uginii us llie nd'Cule wh.ch iini 
loiti.l) miciiilii »rri)(;anl prulcn-H'i><; lending il I
he | nhlii. -o dccidr, ttbelhtr *c shall huve tut 

Ccc-dftl iihtuur mil ur not.
A«    I he Uuunli.ni" u.|l Lave been esishliih 

founder llie i>n<i-rdi>lr iurpic>. s < ! iii.int oMi-r
 niisi di-tin^iii.hnUdvuc.iet i.t I KMI'KIIANfK 
wide a view in ilir .-idvjpceinenl of ihm grr»: 
cause so f>m-iiiial In ihe |>rrnmnrnct- ot nur rr 
puhlic^in iriMilnUoiis, xniLlo I'nn eslitf pri.ce an<i 
iiiiliti'timl |.n.»in-nn, HIP I'ltlMAHV <ibjecl ui 
li- paptr *iil lie 10 rxii ml the influence of us

 jlu nry pru.ciplei In r.rdtfr lo kilain ihin d<. 
>T,hlr cud. ii u<iur »i Ii lo m»ke "THK GUAR 
UIAN" i In: mriliuni i-l circu.uiiun lor every lie
 criplion i.l iiiiWiiution rcUtive lo lhi-« inmt in. 
rretiii'); topic, »"(! lor Ihn pnr|io«e to i>lloi n

due (JIT i"" cl rch number lo c->inmiiiiiCB|lnnk
ur e B^)» un ihe suhjrct, coimii; from »ny ijiiar 
er »hrir good withes lo ihe r>ntt.- may >;i»e n-f 
O.IIMP; i o nonce* nC nil ir.ceMngii hrld by ihr 
ripi'd* nl ilir tyMerr; lo HIP pruCredinKS of to-

c i-tti-i 'hriiu^'houl Ihr conn ry, nd tucli iia nil
-  I «r'irlr« »i m:iy t.e cullec e>),shewing the sd 
knncemriit i>l ill c»mr.

li> pui-oiiin); tins coiuse. the rcliinr n fully   
uare ili.i « p per dctnlecl '<> one subjerl, hi>we* 
rr enoelleni, n.ust bcrome lirrsome, and lirttre- 
in Hi circn-atiuii; lie tlif rtfnrr propnsm lo c»rr\
-ot ihr pl'n of » Hrsi rme Itmily pip< r, in nidi

-ion lo me ihi»e. u-lucli, by Ihr vtriety, t*«ip 
<i.H BMunrl sciine rxlnbled in H* Cunienis, >p|rci- 
rd from Ihe i-e* 1 li<er»ry »norcr», and 
g.y uiih the nt-iiiuis ihr u^eiul villi ihr 
,ni »i!l rcitler it ncf-pi>ble In rvrry roller 
wliosr 'a.ic m noi vi'ik'eJ by the Rroorsi nelf- 
.ihii.diiii'i-enl. In ordrr In rriulcr this piper 
>alo»blc an » meiliui> of new*, dumemic »nd for- 
eiKn. co Lr n   wrrkly publiciuoi. can be, sun- 
'llarirl Ol pitting evrntl, II hi ITU  nil (brO«!
oil) he KI»«H. wuli nnin mull nev puolicit" n* 
<-f impnriiiicr, anil «ucti docripiiona of la»hn<i>. 
»r.il >m-m nicnu o§ m«\ he harmlco, »ndati:»pi
  bir lo ihe  cbdlur ur m«n nf In-iirr.

Ihr ol)j-ft ol -IHE GUAUDIAN" »ill 
be, to rtfior ,..e t««ie. ruhghien Ihe nndersltnO- 
mi;, «nd elevate Ibr mor«li of ill revdrri, lo the 
Usi ol «lnch r»p»n»l attentian will br pjij. Be 
hetiiig ilxt kruxtledKf und virtue will alway-, 
fn I,mnt in tund, and lhal in proportion a- >h: 
l-vra of mm are virluouf, will he their ii.cn,,-, 
dl love nf inlormalion anit ability lo e'JJ) 'In 
rirli mid ever varying iiure*"! k"o»lrd);i-. .- Inch 
numan intellect ia c--n»Unlly ilirilin^; In-m Hi. 
workii'U^ "f nature »nd ol an,  'd »n nice reran 
tut an i.or fund rt inlorm-nim i» (idurutd. will 

< or c»|i<ci'y to.- Ihe t xqniinr rnj'iynipnla lh»l 
ft>rni|: irnm * pure and i-li utrd «i«ndi.rd of mnr- 
j.l-j, tie expHink-iJ, the p'di'or will direct any «hil 
<>) he muy pusjn-.lo the *>:vancenieni ol the ont
*nd the otl>cT.

flauni; ihm far hinied at what tlit fdi'or in 
let.ild to i!o. ii tni:y be pr-iper (or hio> to la) I 
>vlui I.e u ill in.i do He will not ailmit, unoei 
»ny [iK-i whau-ver. 5)Kt;T*IIIAN IIKLIUION. 
r t'AIIIISAN I 1)1.1IICS lie will not *,l 

nil, kiiowincl), uny thing of a pert.'lul cl. .rue 
it-r, or culcnlated l» dreprn the blimh on ilu- 
,-l.cfk nt iniitlriiy, nor will he permit Mmirlf ii- 
be dictklrd to, H a lo what is advisable, anil wl'li
  not, l>nt "ill, <o I"»(T m h<- ta aeo-umlable h-r 

uif conienta nl -I UK (,U AUDI AN," uccepl or 
'  jri'l, -r"ordini: i» In-i n«ii idi-a^ure.

I UK i;iJAIIIilAN b I KMl'LKANCR. IN 
i r'l.L.iOKM.KK, \vdl be pulilmhed eierv KJ

  riluy. on p^|.ir nf ihe beat q.ality, a \trgr
• zc -lu-ci. a-nl tf-.il, thr brut type, in folio forirj
••d in nrdrr in h'H>(; u wlihin HIP moai muder
 te pecuniary ntniii), ai t|j»- inull prirp nf ^2 
tr annum, jujjhie in irltai.ev, or g3 il pan 
i thr cod vl'ilte year,

All pel-ni» iiiMiitning .nil for»ardinf( llie sub 
rn;itii-i-i nl ten imb-cribrri will be rmitlnl ii 
crpy pr»tis. ilrdrra In he mldrraird, poatajj 

mil. in John liner, U»q. who ii authorized t. 
rect-ive ili v «.nie.

Die piiiilicuilnn will be cnmmrnced a« innn a- 
aiilHcifiu niunbtr ul lubicribera thall fiat- 

vrn obuincd.

General JJgriculturdl % f/ 
tural Establishment.

COMI'lllSING a Seed and laiplcment St (r . 
a Gencrui AKricnltbrul Agency, and the t)f.

e nt the Amr-RlCAK KIKMKH, at No. 16, S. Ci|. 
ert &'. lUl-.inurri in C'-niuxion with A S'uct 
ud Experimenial Faim, ti.irdcn and Nunici }| ln 
he vicinity.

Tbe aubarriber, prr.prielcr ol the ibnve num. 
rd riiablmliniirnt, ie»|.fctfuliy intormi l.i[acr , 
;>rdi>cri, mid Hie public (-eneinlly. and dralrti 
,jnrticiiUrly, thai tic m pn-p«rtd to rxtcule or. 
lrr» in arty or »ll nl lit d< p-rlo «n'i<; »n<l hr ho. 
icita thni-e who leel intcre-,irrl in In* plan in fur. 
,i«n him wnh their uddren, (Irre nt opr,,,f , 0 
i,mi) on receipt rt wbicb he will foitt >r,| , u

irm anexir^ nuinbrr i.f lii< paper the Amen. 
>vn Farnu r, conluinint! u full ()t»cri|>tio» o| |,, 4
-. .ahliklm'fiii, »"d » priced calhlogur ofSmls, 
Sic. lor sule. In evi-ry »ill;it;e in ttir Unior, ,! 
.j.miiity Urge or urnall ol CHOICE GAIIDFA' 
it-.EDS, uuu'.d find a ie»(!y and profitable  «!;, 
:ii,d ihe adicrtiierhii picparfd lua Seed Store 
prfijlly »ii|i a >ifj» io supply dr>lm nn very 
.bir.l tuiii-, lor CiSti 01 >rccp'ti.ce in B«lu. 
u.oir. ".'Ii lii&t r-'c bcciln, pirpared and Lbi-l- 
id. |:ui i-|» in boj(r» <X|irtb»y fur CUUI-ITV 
dcaleri. He vrniiina to altirn , ili>l for u, 0 ,'e
-lio d.fnre -ny ul liie .rliclei Ci>nipiiin| !n |, iS 
xirnbitf est»b.i-iiini.i«t, -litre i> nol in Die U- 
iled s'-' 1 '"' " "I""-' ehc-bic- [,ljce than Ihn i.,

 pply tor t he in, u» it m • n [,i:t,itnry in »lnc|, 
aro cnnceiilrainl, i.r m»y he pr.'Curtd in iliurt

i>iice, tiom oil |i»ii» nf o -I cuuniry (anil noi u l f » 
trnrn rt-iiii-'r pur a nt the cuiih) « *«ht vcrietv 
m^ny ul which i-rc »rry rurr anil valttblc \\ 
.rc-'a, pLiiits. irerH. ion a, \in«i. (lunifsiic mi. 
m.lH, bi okr, in plcn.ei-ta, anil laii, though not 
rim. a inntiani liunl of innely and impur im
:doim&tn-n on a nnint evtry ^nhjfct iiiterciiirie
 i a collit«ior ol Hie >">il. Itiin Usi 11 impirud
  uetly li> kutj.-cni>ciii for a minil annu»l con- 
i billion, il)ioti)(h il-e colunina ot the Amen in 
Farmer, in v hit It urc injicattrd al»o, by an.td- 
friinemt-ni ami utlii r«ue, the auppMf« ufct-oice 

tuninmdiiic*, lioili bi,.nul >nd trgctahle, aaiiiey 
ne recrivril »l Ihe cM»hliil,mrin. Tilt iubtcn- 
oc-r is a^nit «l»o f- r the principal nuiK r.ei .r.d 
;,.rdrnain Ihe I'111011; and tor sevrr»l ccl«br<> 
ifij hieedera it fine ciitl.-, alietp, :nd oilierro- 
'iirsiic an.main a sn lor ihe United Soc.tty ,,f 
sribkf r*. al New Lebanon, N. Y. i full «»,0tt. 
hrnl of whoar crlcbrattd garden srrdi, hrih 

4nd |>«nu>ne,.niay at all limra be h.d liomlim, 
«bulca<le and re>->il. no >he belt Itrnn Ailiiicn

I IKVhNK HI1CHCOCK, 
dec 11   lt.|i:m..rr. Mil,

Jlunk of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

B V a rcsoimi'in nt ilic Board 01 Uirecioia of 
ih<» 1'iaiiluiiiin, 'llf following icale ai.rl 

fans ha>e been atlnpltU for the govctnmcnt of 
he nfHcrri ilieiei.l in receiving depuailca ol ma 
, y Mil'jeci lo in'er<!>l, tic  

For il 
er demintl,

ninety d»y< »f- 
CTI fi'l'ei simil b< i-anrj 

leuri-.^ iir.erc-fi al the ri»le prr an-
•nini "I

i-'or i!epn«ite« payable thirty dm»»l- 
rr lit n, an* 1 , ct-rnlic«trs ah»ll be ISMI
 'I hrt'iiig in.vrtFI >l llie rale per an
•nini ul

Un current
• u--|rct lo be
 urt nf the dr 
..llus

5 [if ret,

n; C'.'iniB, or drpositri 
li'Ckid liir »i Ihr ple<- 
'Hiiur, intenal ah. II be

4 per tt

»t the rale ol 
fly unkr. 

die 11
11. UII.SON,

3 ptr c'.

JOBN MBCOZtfEKZN,
CABINET MJKEll,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customer* 
and Ihe public, that he has just received 

ni» SPIUNtt STOCK OF MATERIALS io 
his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
»t the shot test notice, into furniture of all de- 
  criptiuns, which he will warrant will be is 
Knod, mid will be sold na low, na Ihrjr o«i6« 
jiurchiisi-d in Uallimore, or elsewhere. He 
invites tbo public lo call nt bis Ware Room, 
where he bus now on hand some MAHOGA- 
NY SIUEUOARUS, bIJREAL'S.TABLE.S 
UEIJSTEADS, &c. which he will dixpose of 
very low.

BCPUe earnestly requests tboie of hit 
friend.-- tvhose accotmbhiive been of long felnii- 
ding, to call without <Jel,.y and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry un 
bis business to advantage, without, al least, a 
liltle Caah

J. M. would alio acquaint the Public (hit 
he has in his employ u lirst rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
the shortest ni/uce.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 
14 to 16 years of agu, will be taken to lean 
the above business.

feb 26 (G)

A.
& CARD.

WOOLFOLK. wishes fo inform tlie 
owners ol negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

ra. and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, AS 
1ms been artfully represented by liU opponents, 
lint that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negrovs. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
dim u chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their w ishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, aod 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

100 NEOROBS WAMTBP.

I WISH to purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGROES, of both sexes, from 13 lo 25 

years of age. Persons having slaves to dis 
pose of.will please give me a cali,as I am deter 
mined at all limes to give higher cnch prices 
than any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed tome,in Easlou VtiU 
be promptly attended to. I can at all timci 
be found at Mr. Lowo'h Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS M. JONKS. 
Easlon. February 2, IUS?,. tf

I be <)nder«iKn ed respectfully recommend ll<   
^!>i-r In l!i^ lii-Tun^r nf Hie iridiclt til TKV- 
'KUANCK in p»ri!cu!«r, llirnii|;hiMil llie Si»

their *cu»e exertions in obmininir «u' -

Millinery and Jllantua-makuig.
24X88 M. a. WATTS,

(Lately from Baltimore,)

RESPECTFULLY inform* Ihe Ladies of 
Easton and its vicinity, Hint shehascon.- 

mmeed the above business in all ill variety, 
.>t the residence of Mrs. Parrot), on Dover 
Street, and next door In Dr. A t\. Whitr. 
She flatter* herself lhal I rom her long expe 
rience and strict attention to. butiness, she 
will bo able to give general satisfaction, to all 
who may favour her with their custom.

All orders in her linn shall be promptly and 
neatly executed, on moderate term*.

Easton, March 9 3t

S-IKVKNSON AHCIIEU.
rresidelit Suie 'iemprrtnci- Sncirly.

N BlilCK.
Preiiilr nt R M|i. Tempertncr Sucieiy 

O'S'ihscrn.lii.n li»n will be led it Hie Store- 
I Messrs Cu^lunn *i S»n, Howwd. neir M.rkti 
rerii Co^ ^ l.,u e !l, Cs|.«rt Wreetj Jnsrph 

<

dec

|| ftUVeieiJ to ihe cause will con- 
f.v.iur by publiihinit ih« ab ve, in, I may 

A re'urn, tUoutd oCCMlon oHtr.

NOTICE.
'TMiE Commissioners fur Tajbot county.
4- will, on Tuesday, Ibe 19th inst. iippoiiit
on»l»bles for Talbol county. On TnesdsJ

lie 3d day of April, will appoint Ovftrs«cn> ol
be roads, and will sit Tuesday and Friday iu
.tch week, for fuur weeks, from Tuesday lh*

id April next, to hoar appeals.
Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, 
March 16 tf
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HIG AJfD PEO PUB'S ADYO€ATE.
VOL. V.—N°. 45. EASTON. MD.— TUESDA

PUBLISHED tVEUV

(during Ilit Session of Congrws,)
and every TUESDAY MORNING, the re«- 
idnc of Iheyear   B

i'CBl.lSUEB Or TUB LAWS Of THK UMOS.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrea 
rages are settler!, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAU, and 
t'venty five cents for each subsequeAt inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the Es 
tate of Benjamin Roe, l,tie of Talbot 

enmity deceased, are hereby invited to exhib 
it their claims to Uouldsbery Price, Agent for 
Kdward C. Harp ;r.

Ccntreville, Feb. 1C march 19 St*

B
CONSTABLE'S SALE.

Y virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias; to 
me. directed, by Thomas C. NicoU, Esq. 

one at Ihe instance and for the use of John L 
Kerr, Executor of Ruche! L. Kerr, deceased 
mid the other -it the instance and for the use 
of Robert II. Rhodes, administrator of Jame 
Cain deciused, uill be »old at the front door 
of the Court House, in the. town of Easlon on 
TUESDAY, the iid day of April next, be 
tiveen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.and <; 
.u'clock, P. M . all the right and title of An 
drew Ctic.'znm of, in, and to, A PART OF A 
TRACT OF LAND, called Pill t Range.' 
cunuiiiini; 35 acre*, more or less, situate, IT- 
inn nn<i being in Tulbol county, near the 
Mole in-the wall, whereon Ihc said Andrew 
Clieezuru now resides, together with all ant 
singular tho improvements and appurtenance 
thereto belonainp; taken to satisfy the afore 
said writs of Fi Fa. together with the interes 
nnd coats due and lo become due thereon.

\VM. UARNETT. Constable, 
march 9 Sty

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NEXT door to Mr. James VVillson's store, 
,Vn«liini;tim Street, Eaalon, has just receiv- 
d in addition lo her former stock, a large snp- 

,j!y of
iionnets, Ribbons &, Fancy articles,
.vbii-h she will dispose of on moderate terms. 

MRS. GIUBS, greatful for past favours, in 
iles her former customers, and friends to call 
nd see her new assortment of FASHIONS 
nd GOODS. Mrs. Gihbs Hatters herself (but 
ly her attention to her business in all Ihe va 

rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
ilense the public.

Mrs. Gibbs has and expects to keep con- 
liintlv in her employment, two young Ladies 
rom Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
ranches. She also receives the latest fash 

ions, 
jan 5 w ___

SPEECH OF MR WEBSTER,

MARCH fco; 1833. 253

III reply to Mr. Caliionn' - Speech, on the 
Hill ''further to provide for the collcc- 
lion of dti.iit's on imports." 
The gentleman ol' South Carolina, has 

admonU'   d ui to be mindful o. Ihe opin 
ions ot Ibo-ii! who sliail come alter us.  
We must lake our cliat.ce, sir, as tu 'he 
 igbl in which pos'erity may regard us. 
I do not decline its judgment, nor wMi» 
hold mysell from iu scrutiny. Feeling 
tha. I am performing my public duty with

» are-attempicd to be justified, j pact. But the term is wholly oir. 6f place.
Accession, as a word applied to politicalJc resolutions ar» three in number, 

->ccuis ii. ended to cnunitr^ 
deny, the several opinions 

expa|*e,d in the President's proclama
;>'c

singleness of heart, and to the bos' of my ! wo ! §*< an(* under \thich Congress 'n now 
ability, 1 fearlessly trust myself to the ' """  atu'- J '   . - . ..

Constable's Sale.
Y virtue of ttvo writs of Fieri Facias lo mi 
directed, attains! Thomas Par roll, one a 

the suit of Charles L.llhodes, use of Saniue 
H Benny, and the other at Ihe suit of Anna 
nias Gossage, use of Samuel Ii Benny, nil 
he sold ut the front door of Ihe (Jourl house in 
the town of Easton, on Saturday -he SOIh in 
stunt, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
nnd 5 o'clock, P. M. of said d*y, the follow 
iii£ property, viz. one House ami Lot on tin 
Point tioad, whereSciuioDanebury now lives. 
H. Mit*ll lot ot (round, udjoiflintc the afote*«uL 
lot, purchased by said Parrolt, of John Ben 
nctt, Esq., all his interest of, in and to a lot o 
ground ut Easlon Point, on which John Golds 
borough, Esq.'s house stands, also a Carriui; 
House at E»siun Point; ull taken as the him 
nnd tenements of Thomas Parrot!, and "ill 
be sold for cash to satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
luring and the interest and cost due and to be 
come due thereon Attendance 'iven by

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Constable.
march !)

SIIERIFF'3 SALE.
T>Y virtue of u vendilioni eiponas issued out

of Talbot county Court anil to me direct 
rd and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, r.gainsl 
Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, nt the suit 
of William Maker, will be sold on TUESDAY, 
the 9th dny of April next, at the front door of 
the Court House, in the town of Easton, for 
cash, between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day; p.ll the rixht, 
title, interest, claim and eiUte, both in law 
and eq>iity of Joseph 11. Sand* and John Sands, 
of, in and to, a larm or plantation, lying and 
being situate in the Chnpel district. 'Jalbot 
county, on which William Peckham now re 
tides, and known as part of Cullin Selby, and 
port of other liacts, containing three hundred 
Biid twenty five acres of Una, luorn or less  
Seized and taken ns the lands and tenements 
of the aforesaid Joseph H. Sands «m| John 
Sands, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponat, and the interest 
and co»t duu sud to become duo thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 

roar 16

ATTEND! 
HURRA FOR SYLVES1 ER! 

On las! Thursday, we had Ihe pleasure of 
filing to one of our patrons, (a gentleman of 

Baltimore) (he Capital Prize of 
5,000 DOLLARS,

n the Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Dlass No. 6.

AGAUY TRIUMPIMJYTH 
In the Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 

No. 5 Drawn one week since, we sold the 
Capital Prize of

3,339 DOLLARS, 
To a Gentleman in Pennsylvania. 

Also, in the New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No 3- drawn Feb. Gth, we sold Combi 
nation It 62 »5li $1000 

14 31 G* $1000 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prizes sold in the 
course of two weeks.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Class No. 5 to be drywn April 8d, 1833.  

Sixty six number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.
SPENDID CAPITALS 

$40,000. 10,006. 5,100. 3,000, 2 of 1,000, Stc
Tickets #10. Lowest prize »1'2 

MARYLAND STATE LOTTKRY, 
Class No. 6 to be drawn at Baltimore, on 

Saturday, March 30, 1883.
$'20.000, Highest Prize. 

20,000, 6.000, 2,500. 1,270, 10 of 1,00 100, o
500. &c.

Tickets 5$, shares in proportion. 
IcyOrdcrs from any part ol th« U. Stales 

wir! receive the same attention a» on pe.rtonn' 
application. When $10 and upwards are re 
mitted, pottage need not be paid.

&YLV ESTER is regularly licensed by the 
several States in which he has offices, (a 
Now York. Baltimore, Pittsbuf*, Nashville 
,<nd New Orlenn.*;) thus all tickets issued Iron 
his office are genuine and guaranteed by the 
Managers.

'."For capital prizes, orders from the coun 
try must be addressed to

S. -J. SYLVESTER. 
mar 2 Baltimore, Mil.

law of the Iaiul,ultuge" er unusual in 'he 
alls of congrss,. Bu. I >lmll not suffer

myself to be excited into warm h, bv his 
enunciatinnof the mea-ure wlucli I sup 
ort Aition.; the feeling . witiih a thi->tno* 
tent fill my breast, not the Icasi of w ii.h
s that of regret a -he po-i ton in which 
le ^civ.l.man ltd* p.aceil himself. S'u, 
« does do himseli no justicu The cause ! c

wliicli ho ha» e.-pnust-d finds no basis in 
bu cons i.U'ion, no succour frmn puolic 
yrnpu hy. n<> cheering from a patriotic

coiTimui.'ry. He has no foothold on which 
o staml while he might dUplay the

po    ers of his acknowledged taicn'.a. Ev-
ery thing benua'U his fujt is hollow and 
rcacherous. He is like a strong nian

STATlOM'tittYBOOK

AT TOTi
iMR. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

'l^HE subscriber has opened an assortmcn 
J. of BOOKS and STATIONERY, whie 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, un 
nvileslus friends and the public to give him 

call. At his store may now be had, union 
others, 
liluir'a Antient History Ruddiroan's Latin

ytlnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Kuclid'i Eiemrnt* 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinslmu-'s .England AJclnty re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon P:tradise Lost 
lionnycastlc's Algebra blair's Lectures 
.1-: .I..-I... r2~.i, Worcester's Geogra

phy and Atlas 
Adams' do. do. 
Academical Reader 

Huthinson's Xcnopliou Introduction to do.

Grifsimch's Greek
Testament 

Wilson's do. do. 
Greek Exertiiei

Horace Dclphini
Vilgil
Sull-st

Graeca Minora 
Gnucn Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clurke's Homer 
Viri Roma; 
Historia Sacra. 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike. Jess and 

liennett's Aritb 
fnetic,&c. tfr. 

A l»o, Slutrs, Pencil 
Paper, Blank Book 
Lead Pencils, &c. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

PUBLIC SALE.
I. be-so!d at Public Sale on TUES 

DAY, the 3d of April, 1833, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, P 
M. on tb« premises, the following property, 
belonging to Gerurd T. Hupkins & Aloore, of 
DaltiDiOrc, viz:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
° s ( Cabinet street, in tttft town of Easton; 

Wornu-rly ibc property of John Tonilm-

ALSO, '

M ONE HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 
street in the town of Easlon, formerly 
the properly of Joseph Chain. 

The. term* of »al« are: one (Lii d ol the purchnnc 
money to be puid in b.ind. at the lime of sule, 
one third in three months, nnd (he remainder 
i" six months lium the day ofsiile, with inter 
fst un the two !.t»t i^yniciit*, to be secured 
h.V bonds or noti't witii s'.'curi'.y to be appiov 
t( l I'}1 t!ie Milmciilu'r. On the p:iymenl of the 
wliolo pun-liase uiunn', good HIII! sullkicnl 
dt-erts will bu cxeented to the purchaser or pur 
chaser*. AUi mli'iice by

l.s.VAC ATKINSON, Agent. 
N I). Pernoin having ctitinis Hg.iinX lh«

For Annapolis and Easlon.
The Siraui Bout MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal 
limorc on Friduy mornin 
the 1st March, at sevei 

o'clock, from the lowur end Dugan's whan 
for Annapolis and Easton, by Castle Haven 
and return next day. leaving Easlon at sever 
o'clock, for Castle Haven and Annapolis 

She will make a tri,. once a week to tli 
adern Shore, until further notice. 
N B All baggage at the risk of the owner 

r owner* LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 
P. S. Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo 
feb i26

 tibsciibcr uill pleuse nreseut them at un eor 
')' dny, as I expect to leave the Eastern shore 
u 'id H|| persons indebted uill pleiu<o make im

"Tl
piivinrnt, or their accounts will be

bund* of i\n iigent for collectiun. 
ISAAC ATKINSON. 

lalbot county, March !«th, I83.J.

LOT FOR BALE.
Tl^lLL he sold, at a low price, a LOT O 

 i r ljANU' containing 9J acres, about on 
mile from the town of Kulpn. Apply 
Kd.toroflhe UJ

specimg the 
Goieinntent.

nature and powers 
Of this third reso-

propose, at present, to lake no 
ar noiicc.
iwo firs', resolutions of the honor- 
enber affirm these propositions,

At (lie political sysicm,undcr which

ounlry, now and hereafter, and leave 
old my mo.ivcs and my character to-i.s 
editions.
The gentleman has terniina'etl his 

pcccli in a tone of threat and defiance
awards this bill, even should it become j allied violation of the constitution by

is a compact, to which the 
pcofiite ol' the several Slates, as separate
andv|pvcieign communities, are the par-- ' -~ ' . %

>Tliat these sovereign parties have 
to judge, each for itself, of any

and, incase of such violation, 
o grouse, cuch, for itself, its own mode1

: of redress.
\\£t true, Sir, ihat the honorable mem- 

prrpalls ihi, a "constitutional" compact; 
Ut^jjtill he afTirms it to be a compact be- 

Suics. What precise 
ing, then, does he attach to the term 
ti'u lonal,? When applied lo com- 
> between sovereign Stales, the term 

li'uiional affixes to thai word coin- 
>no definite idea. \Veic we to hear 
consti utional league or treaty be- 

} and France,or a consiitu-

associuiions.implies coining into a league, 
ticaty, or confederacy, by one hitherto a 
itradgcr lo it; and secession implies de» 
parting from such, league or confedeia- 
cy. The people of the United Stales 
Uave viseil no such form of expression, in 
cv.ablisluhg Hie present Government.  
They do not say that they accede lo a 
league, bui they declare that they ordain 
and estab'.i.li a constitution. Such are 
the vety woids ot the instrument itself; 
and in uil the States, without an excep 
tion, the language used bv their conven 
tions was, that they "rutificd the consti 
tution;" some of them employing the 
additional words "assented to" and "a- 
doptcd," but all of them "ratifying."  
There is mo>e importance than may, at 
first sight, appear, in the introduction of 
this new word by ihc honorable mover of 
these resolutions. Its adoption and use 
ore indispensable lo maintain those prem 
ises, from which his main conclusion is 10 
be aftci wards drawn. But befoie show*
ng that, allow me lo remark, that his 
phraseology lends to keep out of sight
lie just view of our previous political
us'.ory, as well as lo suggest wrong ideas 
as lo whul was actually done when the 
present constitution was agreed to. In
1789, and before the constitution was a- 
dopted, the United S'.ales had already

); in a mo<ass ; tvciy effoil to 
ex'i'ica.e hiimclf, only sinks him deeper 
and deeper. Aiul I fear the resemblance 
.nay be carried still fuutiei; I Icui that 
10 friend can saft-ly come to his relief, 
thai no one can approach near enough to 
told out a helping hand, witboui danger 

of K<jit'B down himself, also, into the bot-
niless dep'hs of this Serb )t>ian bog.
The hono able ^cntlemai) ha'i declared

hat on the (Iccisiuii of die (juesiion now 
in debate, may depend ilio cttu-e of liber 
ty itself. I am of t_hc same ii>iiiti<iii; btu 
then, sir. U)<; lib-rty \vhirb I hiok isst.i 
ed on the comes-, i» not political liberty,
ii any and undofi >ed
; >ut our own, well U'.i'le'siood, and long 
enjoyed American -iber'.y.

Sir, I love libe 'y no less artkn'ly than 
the gentle. nan, in wiiatcvcr form she may 

appeared in 'he progress of human 
h's-ory As exhibited in the mister -tales 
of aniiqu'fv, at breaking out attain ff.om 
am'tdtt the dukneis of the middle 
in modern Europe, she hat, always upd 
every where, charms for me. Y^,si It 
.v'imUttWU liberty, g tiai 
tiohs and secured by union; it U 
eny which is our pnicrnal inhrriiulirc, it 
is our established, dear bought, peculiar 
A uerican libcny, to which I am cliitfly 
  levotcd, and the cause of which I now 
mean, to 'he utmo-t of my power, to 
maintain and de.fr ml , ,

Mr. President, if I considered (he con- 
stitu'ional (|Ucstion now before u% as 
doub'ful as it is impor'ant, and if I sup. 
poied that ilt decision, either in ihc Sen 
ate or by Ilie country, was likely to bo in 
ar.y (let; ce ll.fl'icncrd by the manner in

1 convention between Austria and 
lia, we should not understand wlial 

1 be intended by such a league, such 
»tv. or such a convention, in these 

ins, the word is void of all mean 
and yet, sir, it is easy, quite easy, lo 

se*jwhy the hon.-ra!>lc gentleman has US' 
'tin ilirese resolutions. He canno 

jf'hc buok, jnd look upon our written 
Seof Government, without seeing tha 
ft culled a constitution. This ma; 

: appalling to him It threatens hi 
3e doctrine of compact, and its ilar- 
tdcrwatives, nullification and seces- 

wtih instant confutation. Because 
i admits uiir ii)>.ru iient of Govcrn- 

mnJit to be A constitution, then, for ilia 
vcty icason, It is not a compact between 
-oyereign Powers, being things essential 
ly unlike in their very naiutcs, and inca- 

of ever being ihc same. Yet the 
consttiu'ion it on the veiy front ol 

inurnment. He cannot overlook it. 
Hf. sc'.-kif, therefore to compromise iho 
nifttier, and to sink all the substantial 
seA>-e of the worthwhile he retains a re» 
scpbl-nce of its sound. He introduces a 
new word of his own, vie: compact, as 

orting the principal idea, and design- 
play tbe principal'pa.rt, and degrades

been in a Union, more or less close, for 
fifteen years. At least as far bock as ihc 
meeting of the first Congress, in 1774, 
they had been, in some measure, and to 
some rational purpose, united together. 
Before the confederation of 1781, they 
had dec'ared independence jointly, an 
carried on Ihe war jointly, both by sea and 
land; ui.d this, not as separate States, but 
as one pet pie. When therefore, they 
formed that confederation, and edoptet1 
its articles as articles of perpetusl union 
they did not come together for the firs 
time; and, therefore, they did Mot apeak 
of the States, as acceding lo the confede 
ration, although it was a league, and noih 
ing bui a league, and rested on nothin

which I t now discuss it. thii would
be to me a moment of deep solicitude.  
Such a ino'neiK has once exMied The>e 
has been a time, when, rising in ibis 
place, on the same ques'i»n, I felt, I must 
confess, ib..t something for good or evil 
tu tho con«ti u'ion of the country, might 
depend on an effort of mine. Hui cir- 
cums'ances arc changed. Since thai duy, 
sir, the public opinion has become awa 
kened tu this great question;')! has ijia*p 
cd it, it has reasoned upon it, as becomes 
an intelligent a.id pat<io:ic community, k 
has nettled it, or now sc< ms in 'he. pro 
gcens of seilling i , by an authority which 
none can disobey   the author!. y of (he 
people thetmelvi's.

1 shall not, Mr Pi-<ri5dfn', fol'ow the
gentleman, step hy step, tlu^uRli the 
course of bit speech. Much of what ha 
has »aid, he has deemed necessary lo the 
just explanation and defenco of his polit 
ical chaiacter and conduct. On ibis, I 
shall odor no cummenr. Much, too. has 
consisted of philosophical remark upon 
the general nature of political ither-y,and 
the history of ibr insiitu'ions; and of oth 
er topics, so general in their nature, as to

attached to compact. The whole 
  hen siamU asa "cuni'i utional compact!" 
And'in (hit way he hopes to pass off a 
plausible gloss, as sa'isfying the words of 
ihc inurutnciv.; hut be will find himself 
disappointed. Sir, I must sny to the hon 
oiable gentleman, thai, incur American 
p littcal gtammar. CONSTITUTION is a 
noun substantive; it i upon» a diiunct 
and clvar idea, ol itself; and it is nut to 
be turned into a poor, ambiguous, sense- 
lc>s,unincaiiing adjective, lor ihe purpose 
ot accommodating <my new set of politi 
cal no'iont. Sir, we rcj.-ct his nt\v rules 
of syntax altogether. .We will not give 
up our forms of political speech to the 
guinmarians of the school of nullifica- 
io». By the constitution, we mean not 
'consli'u.ional compnct," bu:, simply 

and directly, the constitution, the fuiula- 
ncn'al law; and if there bu one word in 
lie language, ivlii::li the people of the 

U.ilted, States understand, this H (ha 
word. We know no more of a cnnsiitu- 
ional compact between sovereign Pow, 

ers, than we know of a con»iiiirinnal in 
dent u e of co partnerships constitu;io:i- 
al deedut conveyance, or a constituiional 
bill ol exchange. Out we know what the 
coasfi'Uiiani-.; we Know what the plainly 
wthtcn lund.inifiital'l..w is; we kno>» 
wha| the bond of our Union, and (he se 
cuiity of our liberties is; and we mean 
to iiAtntain and to cKfcnd it, in its plain

Thin full blood horse, being in 
fine stud condition, will stand in 
Talbot county tho ensuing season, 

___ _i»hieh will commence on Tucs 
7y7 i!UUi i.T Mnrcb, instant, on which day In: 

tviil bu in Easlon
  TERMS 

Ihe Spring's chuucc; $12 to ensure; and 
>3 the single leap. 

Particulars xvill h« given in future adver-
JAMKS BAUTLETT. 
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in my opinion, only a remote 
beating on the immediate subject of this 
debate.

Hut the gentleman's speech, made 
some days ago, upon ir.noducing hi-> re

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Dnlti 
more city mid county on the U3d day 

of February 1833, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in atd fur the city of 
Baltimore, as a riinxwiiy. » colon-d woman 
who call, herself ANN MARIA JOHNSON; 
says she belong* lo Jonathan Forrenter, living 
near Mr. Nuthnn Tudrow's mill in ll.trford 
coniilry. Said colored woman is about 10 
years of ugn, 5 feet 31 iuches high; had on 
when committed, a blue, calico froek, yellow 
shawl and green striped handkerchief on her 
head, yarn stockings and old pair of shoes. 

The owner of the above described colored 
mcsled to come forward prove 

- >   i-- u-. .,.....  _woman is rcii

1

properly, pay charges, and Ixke her away, o- 
therwhie she xvill be di*charKed accordiiijc to 
ia ,» D. W. HUDSON, Warden 

Bait Uilvfc County Jail

oluiions thcruHnlves, and parts of the 
speech now just concluded, may proba 
bly be jns-.ly icgatctcd us containing the 
whole Sou'h Carolina docnine. That 
iloc rine it is my purpose, now to exanv- 
inv, and to compare it with the cons iu- 
tion of ihe Untied Slates. I shall not con- 
sen 1 , sir, to make any new constitution, 
or to establish any oilier form of Govern 
ment. 1 will no undertake, to say what 
a consliiimon for these United State* 
ought to be. That question (lie people 
have decided for themselves, and I shal 
>ake the instrument as they have eslalv 
lislicd it, and shall endeavor to maintain 
i;, in its plain sense and meaning, against 
opinions and notions which, in my judg 
ment, threaten its subversion.

'1 he rcsoluiionsintroduced by the gen 
tie man were apparently drawn up with 
care, and brought forward upon deliber 
ation I shall not be in danger, therefore 
of misunderstanding Mm, or those who 
agree with him, JA I proceed at once to 
these resolutions, and consider them as 
an au.hentic statement of those opinior-,, 
upon the gicx consti 1 utional question, by 
which the recent proceedings k) South

and unsophisticated meaning, 
lie BCIISC of the gentleman's proposi- 
thcretore, is not at all uffucted, one 
or ihe other, by live u*e of h|t word.
proposition still is, that our system

sen* 
I

ton 
wayl
Tl'Jf •
of Qovernment is but a compact between
the people of scpuiate and sovereign

Was it Mirabcau, Mr. President, or 
w fat other master of the human passions, 
w o has told us that woids are things? 
T cy are indeed things,'and tiling* of 
tn ;hiy influence, not only in addresses 
to the passions, and high-wrought feel 
in s ol'mankind, but in ihe discussion ol 
le ivl ami political questions also; because 
a uU conclusion is often avoided, or a 
la ie one reached, by the adroit substitu- 
lit h of one phrase, or one word, for uno- 
ih r. Of this- we have, I think, another 
e] unple in the rcsolu'iuns before us.

The .first resolution declares that the 
|>< >ple of the several Stales "acceded" 
to the constitution,or to the cunv.itution-

but plighted lailh for Us performance.  
Yet, even then, the S'ates were not strsn 
gcrs to each other; there was a bond o 
union already subsisting between them 
they were associated, United Srmes; an 
>he object of the confederation was t 
make H stronger and better bond of uni 
on Their representatives deliberated to 
gether on these proposed articles of con 
lederation, and, being authorized bjr their 
respective States, finally "ratified and 
confirmed" them. Inasmuch as they 
were already in-union, they did not speak 
of acceding to the new articles of confed 
e ration, but pf ratifying and confirming 
them; and this language was not used in 
advertently, because in the same instrn- 
ment,accession i« used in its proper sense, 
when applied to Canada, which was alto 
gether a stranger 10 the existing Union. 
"Canada," says the llth article, -'acce 
ding to this confederation, and joining in 
the measures oftlio U. S ales, shall be 
admitted into the Union."

Having thus used the terms ratify and 
confirm, even in regard to the old con 
federation, it would have been strange, 
indeed, if the pejple of ihe United States, 
after its formation, and when they came 
to establish the present constitu'ion, had 
spoken of the States, as acceding to this 
constitution. Such language would have 
been ill tuned to Ihe occasion. It would 
have implied an existing separation or 
disunion amonyk the S ales, such as has 
never existed since I7T4. No such lan 
gtiage, therefore, was used The lan 
guage actually employed is, adopt, ratify, 
ordain, establish.

Therefore, sir, since any State, before 
she can prove her right to dissolve the 
Union, must show her authority to undo 
wha- has been done, no State is at liberty 
to secede, on the ground ihat she and o> 
liter States have done nothing but accede. 
She must show that she has a right to 
n verse what bus been ordained, to unset 
tle and overthrow what has been estab 
lished, <o reject what the people have a- 
dopud, and to break up what they have 
ratified; because iliesu are the terms 
which express the transactions which 
have actually taken place. In other woid>, 
..he must show her right to make a rev 
olution.

If, Mr. Pestilent, in 
resolutions

Mr. President, if the honorable mem 
ber will tiuly state what the people did 
in forming this constitution,and (hen state 
what they must do if they would now un 
do what they then did,Jie will unavoida-> 
bly state a case of revolution. Let us see ' 
if it not be so. He mutt slate, in tbe 
first place, that the people of the several 
States adopted and ratified this ConsiUu- 
"on, or form of Government; and, in tho 
ext place, he must state that they have 
right to undo this; that is to say, they 

ave a right 10 discard Ihe form of Gov- 
rnmcnt which they have adopted, and id 
teak up the constitution (hey have rati- 
cd. Now, sir, this is neither more nor 

es» than saying that they have a right to 
nakc a revolution. To reject an e stab- 
shed Government, to break up & politl- 
al constitution, is revolution.

I deny that any man can slate, accurate 
ly, what w»j done by the people, in es- 
ablishing ihe present constitution, and 
hen state accurately, what the people, or 
my part of them, must now do to gel rid 
if its obligations, without stating an un 
deniable case of the overthrow of Gov 
ernment. I admit, of course, that the 
people may, if they choose, overthrow 
the Government. But, then, tj>at is rev 
olution. The doctrine now contended If, 
hat by nullification or secession, iheob« 
igations and authority of the Government 

may be set aside or rejected, without re 
volution. But that is what I deoy; and 
what I say is, that no man can state 
the case with historical accuracy, and in 
constitutional language,.without allowing 
that the honourable gentleman's right, as 
asserted in his conclusion, is a revolution* 
ary right merely; thai it doe* not and 
cannot exist, under the constitution, or 
agreeably to the constitution, but can 
come into existence only when Ihe con 
stitution is overthrown. This i» the r«*- 
son, sir, which makes it neceasanr to «- 
batidon the use of cons itutional language 
for a new vocabulary, and to jub.a<ituie, 
in the place of plain historical facts, a a«> 
ries ol assumptions. This is ihe rea»ol» 
why il is necessary to give new name* to
things, \o speak ot the consti uiion, not aa 
a constitution, but as a compact, and of 
the ratification by the people, not aa raK 
ifications, but as acti of accession.

Sir, I intend wo hold the gentleman to 
the written record. In the discussion of 
a constitutional question, I intend 10 Im 
pose upon him the rea< raints of conatim- 
tional language. The' people have er- 
aatned a cousti'ution; can they reject it 
without revolution) They have estab 
lished a form of Government; can itttf 
overthrow it without revolution? Th*«* 
are the true question*.

Allow me now, Mr. President, to in 
quire further Into the extent of the prop 
ositions contained in the resolutions, and 
(heir necessary consequences.^

Where sovereign communities are par- 
tic*, there is no essential difference be* 
tween a compact, a confederation and ft 
league. They all equally real on ib» 
plighted faith of the sovereign parties-  
A league or confedeiacy, U bui a subsist 
ing or continuing treaty.

The gentleman's resolutions then, af 
firm, in effect, ihat these twenty-four U« 
nited States are held together only by a 
subsisting tteaty, resting for iia fulfilment 
and cnntinuance on no inherent power of 
its own, but on the plighted faith of each 
State; or in other words, that out Union 
is but a league and as a cooiequencq 
from this proposition, they further affirm, 
thai as sovereigns are subject to no su 
perior power, the States must decide, 
each for itself, of any alleged violation of 
the league, and if such violation be sup 
posed io have occurred, each may adopt 
any mode or measure of redress which 
it shall think proper.

Other consequencea naturally follow, 
too, from the main proposition If a 
league between sovereign power* have 
no limitation aa lo the lime of its dura- 
lion, and con ain nothing making il per-.

drawing these 
ihc honorable member had

wordcompac', as it is called. This 
-Jccede," not found either in the consti 
tution itself, 01- in the ratification of it by 
anyone of the Sta'cs, has been chose:) 
for.us here, doubtless not without a well 
contidcrcd purpose.

' lie natural converse of accession U 
sec ission; nnd therefore, when il in Ma 
lic that the people of the Stales acceded 
to ip Union, it may bo more plausibly 
at | ucd that they may secede fiom it. II 
In ulop'ing the :oin»iiiution, nothing wa 
do ic but acceding to a compact, nothing 
would seem necessary, in order to break 
it up, bui l» secede from the jama coin

confined himself lo the use of constitu 
tional language, there would have been 
u wide and awful hiatus between hit pre- 
mi>es and conclusions. Leaving out Ihe 
woids compact nud acccsoion, which are 
lot constitutional Diodes of expression, 
.nd stating the matter precisely as the 
luth is, hi* first resolution would have 
flirmed that the People ol the several 
u'co ratified this i Conmiiuiion, or form 
Government. These arc ihe very 

.voids of S Carolina herself, in her own 
ct of ratification. Let, then, his first 
esoSuiioo tell the exact truth; lei it state 
he fact, precisely as it exists; lot it «ay 
hat the people of the several States rat 
.ficil a Consa.uti.in, or form ol Govern 
went; and then, sir, what will become ol 
his inference in his second resolution, 
which uin these words, viz: "ihat, as in 
ull oilier cases of compact, umong sove
reign panics, each has Uu equal tight to 
judge tor itself, as well of iho infraction 
asnl the mnde atui mcanuto ol redress?" 
It Is obvious, is it not, sir, that this con 
elusion requires for Us support, quite o- 
ihcr premises; il requires premises 
which speak of accession and of compact 
between the sovereign Powers, and with 
out surh premise*) it is altogether un 
meaning,

it subsist* only during the good 
pleasure of the parties, although no vio. 
lation bo complained of. Il, in Hie opin- 
ion of either pa, ty, ii be violated, such 
party owy say that he will no lonKer ItiU 
fil it* obligations on his pan, but will con- 
sider the whole league or compaci at an 
end, although ii might be one ot iu slip* 
ulaiion* that it should be perpetual.  
Upon this principle, Ihe Congress of in* 
United Sutcs, in 1798, declared null and 
void the treaty of alliance between the 
Uni ed State* and Fiance, though it pro 
fessed to be a perpetual alliance. 
If the violation of the league be accom 

panied with **rious Injuries, ihe suffer* 
ing parly, being sole jugde of hi» own 
mode and measure of redress, hat a right 
to indemnify himself by reprisals on the 
offending n-ember* of the league; and re. 
piiaals, if the circumstances of the CMC 
require it, may be followed by direct, a. 
vowed, and public war,

The neccHsury import of the rmolu* 
lion a, therefore, is, that the Uni edStftte*, 
410 connected only by a league; thai it U 
in the good pleasure of every Stale lod«« 

ide huw long »he will choose lo remain 
member of th'is league) that aojr Slalo 

may determine the extent of her own ob 
ligations under il, and accepi or reject 
what shall be decided by tbe whole; that

h«rhe may ulso determine whrther
have been violated,what la 

cut of the injury done her, and 
node and measure of red res* bet 
may o\»ko it fit and expedient for bee 
o adopt. The result of the whole is, 

tnai any Stale m»y secede at pleaaurv) 
hat any 8: ate may resist a law wbKb *he 
herself may choose to say exce* a tb« 
power of Congress; and tbat> M »   ««%
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power she may redress her own 
,:,ev.nVe.by her «»,, an,., at. «er own 
 Jtaretiuni she may make reprisal,, MH. 
,i ay cruise a^n^i "'C proptily ol o.hei 
members of Hie league;.she n.»y auihor- 
j/.e captures, and make open war.

If, sir, this bo oui- politico condition, 
it is time the people of the Un'utel Mates 
u:iderstocd it. Let us look lor a mo- 
i.ient to the "practical consequences ot 
uicse opinions. One S.ate, holding an 
e ubargo law unconstitutional, may de- 
Hare her opinion, and wuhdiaw Itotn ihe 
Union. She secedcr. Another, forming 
und expressing the same judgment on: 
.iW laying duties on impuns, may wuh- 
<lnw also. She secedes. And a», in 
ncr opinion, money has been taken out 
of ihe pockets of her citizens illegally, 
,,nder preience of this law, and as she 
has power to redress their w.ongs, ihc

not conscious of the direction or the ra« 
>idiiy of hi* own course. 'I he current of 
Vis opinions sweeps -him along, he know* 
not whither. To begin with nullifica- 

tlie avowed intent,
not 
ion, \>ith neverthe

s, not to proceed to secession, disti.em- 
i>enne.y, and feneial revolution, is as il 
otic wctc to UKC the plunge of Niagara, 
.,nd ciy out thai he would stop halt' way 
down. In the one ca*e, as in Ihe other, 
the rash adven uier must j-o to the bot 
torn cf the da.k abyss below, were it not 
that hat abys ha* no discovcied bottom.

Nullification, if successful, arrests the 
power ol the law, absolves citizens froii 
tlitir duty, subverts the foundation boil 
of pro eciion and obedience, dispense 
wiili oath* and obligations of allegiance 
and elevates another authoiiiy to &u 
preme command. Is not ihii.rcvoluiiun? 
Anil it raises to supieme ton ntai,d loui

To Me Ldilor if the Easltrn 
1'c

Shore 
optc't Mwcate.

may demand satisfaction; and, if rclused, 
she may take it with a sliong Land. The 
gentleman has himself pronounced tbe 
collection of duties, under existing laws, 
to be nothiiiR bui tobbery. Robbers, ot 
course, may be righilfully dispossessed ot 
thofiuus of Iheir flagitious crimes; and, 
therefore, reprisals, impositions on the 
commerce of other Stales, foi eign allian 
ces against them, or open war, ate all 
mode* of redress jusily open to ihc c!is- 
crelion and choice of South Catoiina; tor 
she is to judge of her own rights, and to 
seek satisfaction lor her own wrongs, in 
her own way.

But, sir, > ihird S'ate is of .opinion, not 
only that ihese laws of impost are constU 
tutional, but lhat it is the absolute du:y 
of Congress lo pass and to maintain such 
laws; and that, by omitting to pass and 
maintain ilicm, iis constitutional obliga» 
lions would be grossly disregarded She 
relinquished the power of protection, she 
might illege, and allege tiuly, her.eif, 
and gave it up io Cong'ess, on tnc laiih 
ihal congress would exercise it. If Con 
gress now refu-e to exc else it, Con 
gress does, as she may insist, break ihe 
condition of the grant, and thus manifest 
ly violate the constitution; and for this 
violation of the Cons huuun, she may 
threaten to secede also. Viiginia may 
secede, and hold the fortresses in the 
Chesapeake. The Western States may 
accede, and take to their own use il>e

  public laiidi. Louisiana may secede, il
 she choose, foim a foieign alliance, and 
Jtoklilie mou.h of the Mississippi. It 
one Siate may secede, ten may »1o 40  
twenty three may do so. Sir, as these 
secessions RO on, one afier another, wha: 
is to constiiute the United Stales?  
Whose will be the army? \Vhose ihe 
navy? Who will pay the debts? Who

and iweiry distinct powers, each piofess- 
iiiK to be under a Genet al Government, 
and j el each jelling Us laws al defiance 
at pleasure. 1* not this anarchy a* 
well as revolution? Sir, the constitu 
tion ol ihe United S ales «a-> received as 
a whole, and lor the whole country. Il 
it cannot siand altogether, it cannot stat.d 
in pans; auel if ihc laws cannot be txe 
ctittd any wheie, ihey cannot long be ex 
ccutcd aiiy where. The gentleman ve 
ry well knows thai all duties and imposts 
must be unifoim tin oughouuhe country
He knows lhat »c cannot have one 
or one law for South Carolina, and

lult 
ano 

ther for other States. He must «.cc, 
therefore, and docs see, every man sees, 
that Ihe only alternative is a repeal of ihe 
laws, ihioughoai the whole Union, or 
their execution in Carolina as well as 
elsewhere. And his repeal is demand 
ed because a single Stale interposes her 
veto, and ihreaiens resistance! There- 
suit ol Ihe gentleman's opinions,oi raiher 
the very lexi of his doctrine, is, ihat no 
act of Congress can bind all ;he Staves, 
ihc constitutionality of which is not ad- 
mi ied bv all; or, in other wolds, that no 
single S:ale is bound, againsi its own di , 
sent, by a law of imposts. This it pie- 
cf-ely ihe evil experienced under ihe old

MB. MVI.LIKIH: The following -address 
was prepared in view of the fact as intima 
ted in Ihc introduction that bur citizens at 
arge are but partially acquainted .with the- 

suhject. True; Temperance Societies rnive 
he-en incxisle-r.ee among u» for some tfme  
Ihey have accomplis-hed much gojjd--»nd their 
oflie-iTs and nii-mht-rs deserve c$jl|mf<l«jt»(ion 
lor Iheir exertions. Uut, in cocqmison vviih 
what has been done in other places gild can 
be done here, we have merely mad« |prom 
ising commencement. Proper me«*i»wui(houlil 
be taken to arouse the whole community. The 
friends of the cause should spare no pains-or 
cspe-nti- in disseminating infortnalioD in rrK»rd 
lo its principles and progress. In the'.lst No. 
ol the "American Quarterly Te-rvperanee Mag 
azinc," which has come lo hand within a lew 
days, il is slated, thai "flii/iionsof Repirts.Es- 
sajs, Addie.sscs, Circulars, &c. hare been 
publisln d, and for the tnotl part, grajuiloujly 
circulated among all classes." But |bi« spe 
cies of effort has been almost unknown among 

I might here buggesl the propriety of 
adopting certain plans which have.proved, 
elsewhere,eminently successful;but, fot>fear of 
being accused of some degree of 
leave the mailer lo men of more age 'and in 
fluctice.

1 have liberally availed myself of appropri 
ate documents. This was essential to my 
purpose. I am principally indebted lollie 4lli

valid, merely for ll:e pleasure of eating the 
grapes. In after times, it became Ihe cutlom 
lo express the .juice and u*n it as a drink 
Thus, in tl.e vision of Phaiaoh'a chief butler, 
he is repressed as pregtiiig the cluster* of 
ripe grapes into (ho cup. '1 bis was the first 
kind of vrihe. Il is probnlile-'.lial no other was 
in use for several ccnluiie-s. Tl.cn Ihc wine- 
pi ess was invented, ar.d fermented wine be 
can.c lon.ivuri. Other fruits Uian the grape 
were also employed in the manufacture, such 
us coin, dates, apples; nml thus u variety of 
uincj were produced. Of Ihese, the palm- 
wine or dale vv inn, was, perhaps, Ihe strongest 
Tliis, Irom Ihc abuniianee of palm trees in 
Judea, was very plentiful among Ihu Jews. 
Some writers suppose that this species is parti 
cularly alluded toby Ihe term "i!;ong-drink;" 
hut ollteis coi.s'uler this a general name re 
lei ring to all fermented liquor*. The "mix 
rd-wine" was an adulteration ol the pure wiue 

hy Ihc addition ol higher and more power

part of the address. T .
Among the events alluded to, ^notice 

which occurred in the case of JVoan a
Uml 
dis

graceful exposure to ihe unhallowed mockery
of his own eon. 

Look, also, at Ihc care of Lot. Having

I

fulfil the public tre-u.ie-,7 Who pert rm 
the co.isti u ional guaranties? Who go 
vern ihis District and ihc Territories?.  
Who retain the public propetiy.

Mr. President, eveiy man musl see 
thai ihese are all questions which can a- 
fise oniy alter a revolution. They pre- 
 oppose the breaking up of the Govetn- 
tnent. While the constitution lasts, they 
are repressed; they spring up to snnoy 
and startle us only fiom its grave

The conitituuon d.ics not provide for 
events which must t>e preceded by its 
own de-aruc'.ion. Secession, ihcfote, 
since il rnuit bitiif; thtsc consequences 
with it, ii revolu.ionury. And nullifica 
tion is equally rcvolu ior.aiy What is 
revolution? Why, t,ir, thai is revolution, 
which overturns, or contio'.s, or success 
fully icsislsthe existing public au hoii- 
ty; thai which arrests the exercise ot the 
supreme power; lhat which introduces, 
new paramoun authority into ihc rule ol 
the Sta.e. Now, sir, this i-> ihe precise 
object of nullification. It at tmpts to 
aupcrcede the supreme legislative au- 
thorily. It arrests the arm of ihe Exec 
utive Magistrate. Ii interrupts the ex 
ercise of the accustomed judicial power. 
Under -he name ot an ordinance, il de 
cla «s null and void, within the Slae.all 
the revenue laws of the Un'red Siaiei.-  
Is not this revolutionary ? Sic, so soon as 
this Oidinancc shall be canted into effect, 
» revolution will have commenced in 
South Carolina. She will have thrown 
off i he authority lo which hci ci.izi-ns have 
heretofore b> en subject. She will have 
declared her own opinions and her own 
will to be above the laws, and above the 
power of those who aie entrusted wuh 
their administration. If she- nukes good 
these declara ions, she is revolutionized. 
As to her, il is as distinctly a change ol 
the suptune power, as the American re 
volution of* 1776. Thai revolution dij 
not subvert Governmentoin all i.s lorm-.. 
Ii did not subverl local laws and niumci 
pal administrations. Il only ilncvv off 
the dominion of a Power, claiming to be 
superior, and lo have a ligir, in many 
important respects, lo ex'-icite legal au 
thority. Thinking this au'hoii.y >o huvt 
been u-urped or abutted, the American 
colonies, now the Uni ed S ates, hade it 
defiance, and heed thtm»clvc» doai n 
by means of a revolution. But that revo 
lution left i hem with iheir own municipal 
law* still, and the forms ol local Govcin- 
menl. If Carolina now sh-,-11 effectually 
resist the laws of Congicss, if she shall 
be hci own juelgc, take her remedy into 
her own bauds, obey the laws of ihc Uni 
on when she pleases, and disnbuy them 
when «he pleases, she will relieve her.
 elf from a paramount power as distinct 
ly as Ihc American colonies did the same 
.thing in 1776. In other words, i-hc will 

1 achieve, as :o herself, a revolution.
Bul, sir, while practical null.ficaiion in 

South Caiolina would be, at to hersell, 
actual and distinct revolution, its neces- 
mary tendency must aUo be lo thread re 
T iluiion, and io break up the cnnstitu'ion,
 s to all other States. 1. strike-, a dead 
If blow at tbe vilal principle of ihe wide 
Union. To allow State resis ance to the 
law* ofCougVess lo he righilul and pio 
per, lo admit nullicariou in vomc S a:er,
 and yet not expect >o see a dismember 
nrenl of ihe entire Ciovemment, appears 
lo me Hie wildest illusion, and (he iii«j» 
«JUr*T»g*ni lolly. The gcntkuian seems

cnnledeia ion, and lor icmedy of which 
ihis constitution was adopted. The lead 
ing object in establishing ihis Govern 
ment, an object forced on ihe country by 
the cot dilion of the limei, and ihe ab»o- 
lu'e necessity of the law, was lo give to 
Congress power to lay and collect ini- 
pos-.s without the consent of particular 
Stales. The icvolu iotiary debt remain 
id unpaid; ihe -national irea>ury was 
bank.upt; the country was des'itute of 
cretlii. Congress issued Us requisitions 
on ihc States, and ihe States neglected 
hem; there was no power of coercion, 

but war; Congress could not lay MI pobS , 
or o her taxes, by its own authority; the 
whole Gene.al Guvet nn.ei.l, theielore, 
was little mere than a name. The at i- 
cies of cont'e'Iera ion, ai to put poses oi 
revenue and finance, were nearly a dead 
;e,iicr. The country sought to -escape 
f om this condition, at once feeble ai.el 
(li>gracelul, by coniliiulinp a <»o»crii- 
ineni winch should have power, of iltell, 
to lay duties and taxes, und lo pay ihe 
|.tiblu d bt, and provide for the general 
welfa.e; and to la-, these duties und taxes 
in at) tbe S aic>, wi bout asking the con 
sent of the Slate Govciitnictils  '1 Iv-s 
wai the very power UK which the new 
constitution »&-, lo eiepend lot a'l its abii- 
ty 10 do £oc,-d; and, without it, il can be 
n« Guvcinincni, now or a> any time.  
Yc , sir, il is precisely against this pow 
er, o ab-.cluie-ly indispensable to the vc 
  y being ot the Govctiiiuen 1 , .hat South 
Caiolh.a diiec'.s her ordinance. She at 
>acks Ihc Government in iis au-horiiy lo 
raise revenue, the very main spring of the 
whole system; and, if she succeed, ever) 
movement ol ilia: system must inevitably 
cease. It ii ol no avail Ihtit she declares 
hat >hc does nol resist* the law as a rev 
cuue law, bul as a law for protecting man 
ulaciuiCs. Il is a revenue la»i; it it the 
very law by force of which ihe tevuiut 
is collected; if i be artes ed in any Siale, 
the icvenuu cease; in lhat S ait; i. is, in 
a word, the sole reliance of the Govern 
menl for ihe means ol maintaining iiselt 
and poiloi tning its duties

Mr. President, the nlleued right of a S'a!<> 
to drcidi constiiti'ionnl questions for

and 6th Kepoits of Ihe Parent Institution. 
Could a few hundreds of these reports and 
some thousands of the smaller circe.lr.rs be 
distributed throughout this and Ihe adjacent 
counties, they would e fleet incalculable good 
EtMtlts tl.c Keporls, Ihc minor periodicals 
have bii||,lUd me with several interesting 
items. Among the autlioiilica convulled in 
ic^aid to ancient intrnipcrance, tn»y be rui-n- 
lioi.cd, lebiele Ihe liiMe, "Polter'» Grecitn 
Antiquities," "Home's Introduction : lo Ihe 
Critical Study of the Scriptures,"

lul ingredients, such as honey, spices, opiates 
and other strong drugs." In the Sung of Sol 
onion, we read of "spiced wine." This nit.; 
come under Ihe above general description. 1 
derived a pleasant flavour fiom frankincense 
myrrh, calamus HIM! other (-pices. In othe 

isage*. we meet with the phrase "vinegariif 
trine." This denotes tttoA-wine, such as la 
hourers drank in the harvest field; or lour 
wine, similar to that in common use for the 
Inble.

The "mixed wine" of ihc Greeks and Ro 
mans was difl'erer.; from that of Ibe Jews. In 
sle.-.d of being stionger than their pure wine, 
il was much weaker, being diluted by one, Iwo, 
or three parts of witter. 'Ihe caily Greeks 
were in the habit of mingling warm water 
with their wine; bul the lati-r and moie prev 
ulenl custom among (hem and Ihe Romans 
also, was, to render it us cold as possible by 
Ihe use of ice, which Ihey preserved through 
the greale*l heal of summer. The Persian* 
are said to have been very fond of a mixture

bee-n delivered, by the angel of the Lord, from 
he fiery destruction of the cities of the plain, 
lecmite of hit rigtycouincu. see him twice over 
come in his mountain relreal, by ihe spell ol 
wiile, und Ibink, if you can endure the thought 
of Ihe unspeakable outrage (hat followed.

Notice the account of A'abal. He had large 
possessions, and was theielore fly led "i-crij 
treat; as some men now arc,for no heller cause 
but, under the influence ol intemperance, lie 
was churlish and spiteful and foolish am 
slupid and cowardly. He wa* blefsed as 
many a man of similar character now is will 
a,bcHUlilul, sensible and* amiable wife. Li) 
her prudence and address, he wa* saved fron 
Ibe swotd of David, drawn againsi him in con
sequence of hi* unparrallcled meanness.

V\ tio wns Ihe inventor of vine cannot be 
ascertained   neither can Ihe time of its inven 
lion. 'Ihe heathens asciilied Ihe invention 
sometimes to their gods and sometimes to their 
princes. The Jewish Kabhins were of opinion 
(hut the vine was Ihe "Irreof knowledge of 
Hood ami evil," the fruit of nhieb was pro 
lii'.iited to Adum and Eve in Paradise. Dr. 
Li^hifool, one of Ihe ablest liiblical expositors 
ol uioelern limes, adopted the name sentiment. 
Anil, were we to regard only the evil conse 
quenCes that have resulted Irom impn>|icr in 

in the use ol the grape, among which

When
he WHS really in danger, he knew il not; 
  /ii» heart if tit merry within himfi,r he wo* vtn 
drunken." But when, on becoming sober, he 
was informed of his past peuil, Ihe fright ihal 
succeeded wa* petrifying lo his tremulous sy9- 
lem;  "hil heart died within him and he became 
(uatlmie" His end tapidly upproachid. In 
ten days, "(Ac Loxl ttnole Nubal that he died." 

Anolhrr case, sir, is lhat of ELAII. He 
reigned over Israel Iwo years; and had he nol 
been a di unkind he mighl have reigned lorg 
er. Bul Zmiri, Ihe "captain of hall his char- 
riols conf-pired against him" thinking, per 
haps, llmt a drunken king might be readily 
dethroned A favourable opportunity soon 
opened the way for the accomplishment of his 
design. On a certain day, while t'.lab was 
"diinking himself drunk, in Ihe house of Arza, 
slewaidof hi* house in Tiizah," Zimri went in 
and uruote him and killed him and reigned 
in hisitcad

I will mention yet one more case You re 
member that "Belsliaz2«r ihe king made a 
greal featl to a thousand of his lords, and 
drunk wine before the thousand." Then, be 
ing doubtless already drunk, he called for the 
"golden and silver vetsela" which had been 
brought frc.ru "ihe temple of the house ofGoc 
which was at Jerusalem" aud he "and his

intr.ny is rrniilfil lo Imve been the grc;,:,.; 
runkurd in ihe Roumn Empire; and lo luic 

written "a hook in pruisC of drunkenness.1 ' 
Marcux, (lie. sou cf Ciccto, WHS such an nlian- 
lontd inchriHle, that Becoiding to Plihy, |,e 
ppeared desirous of rivalling oi excelling even 

Vnlony. From tiie^e conspicuous cnM-s~. 
iid they niinlit he multiplied almost indeli- 
ituly wi- would I* justified in Ihe infcirncu 
hat inlempersinee pievhileil to un utvful ex. 
i lit among the |-ipulaee; far they generally 

follow patrician example. 'I he tame inferenco 
may be drawn from their mylholotcv. Several 
of Iheir gods and d. mi cods us Butchus anil 
Silenns were nothing moie lh«n penonilic.a- 
lions of drunkenness. Indteil, we know ll:; ; t 
drunkenness vv.i* a pail of Iheir religion. '1 he 
very name of their feasts was deiivcd Irtnt 
the opinion llmt "tlicij were obliged, in duty i n 
the god», (o be drunk."   And the manner in 
which they celebrated Iheir almost inniimern- 
ble. festivals particularly the Bacchanalia  
affords the Most -mournful evidence that || le 
vice was general, in 11* lowest degrees anil 
most loathsome associations. Men nml women, 
like- bunds of furies, "ran about Ibe hills" tvith 
thameful gestures and frantic exclmnHtions; 
and indulged, according lo Si. Pelei's descii) - 
lion of Gentile coriuplion, in every "elect's of 
riot." Their entertainments were likewise, 
disgraced. "Drink, or begone" were (he a|. 
lernatives of the gvieMs It was customary'

Ihon's Corrected Lempriere," with olpers of 
similar character. . ...... a-

1 have furnished you with a ctfpy oflfi'e Ad 
dress for publication in compliance wjlb re 
peated requests, from quarters thut dlserve 
respect, and in the hope lhat il may be of 
some advantage. Some recent information 
has been insetted in u few places; but I have 
found it almost impossible lo keep pace with 
Ihe constantly increasing prosperity of the 
cause. T. H. S.

ADDRESS
Delivered in the JUtlhoaitt Kphcopal Church in 

Luttun, bejore the 'temperance twcttty vj 
'1 albot Liui.tij, oii the tilil/i day tf t'cbruury. 

ii.

princes and his wives and his concabines 
drank in them." That was insulting Omnipo 
trncc. But they went still farther. While 
they thus desecralefl the sacred chalices of the 
true nnd living God, they "praised the god 
ol (foW, and of tilvcr. of Lrtiu, of iron, of mood

is the elesire it has created for stronger   and 
morn primcious eliiuks, the opinion would not 
seem uii|.robublu What else has proved M> 
^re,it a curse to inan.J Were this hypothesis 
established, Ihe inl'erence would be plausible 
thul ivmr was known lo the Antediluviuii.-'; lor 
it could not tie reasonable to suppose that the) 
cultivate! the grape lor more than a thousand 
jears, without thinking ol expressing its juice. 
And, indeed, there are several intimations in 
heir hnel history that indicate the demorali 

zing mllueiice ol some cause nnalagous to in,

by Hit Rev. '1 HOMAS I). STocKlo^. 
ul (Ac Joliciiod'oii n/ Ihc Uourii oj 

Officers ij the iocie-ly.
JHr. President: Tin-, presence of this as 

temlily in number, character, and iofluence 
so worthy the occasion awakinn ni my-Jtear 
n*4ife*y *ul«iiiu Bnd iintny pteHStnf^ rellerllons 
I leel solemn, sir, when t think thai an infatu 
ating siu has been spreading, through all on 
bordets, poverty, disease, imbecility of r>nm 
impurity ol hejit, wickedness of coml'.ct, mi- 
ery anu death. At the same I'm.. , 1 c.t.nm 
liul rejoice that Ihe people h.iv u 30 ^-MCrally 
risen up, lumi nlin^ tin: |-;iM. in>|>!JU!tg the 
present, suminunii.i; stimuli kir the future, 
and evincing u icsulution lu coiKirme siiong 
exertions; until, by the help of God, ihe sin 
shall be subdued and Ihe retiibutive wretch 
edness connected with n be no mote known. 

Iu attempting, sir, lo fu;lii my appuii.tmcr.l, 
I labour unde-i .1 e. ii.ii:. Jiflicullv. IJuuolleb* 
there are many 1,. u . , t,!iui:. '.ii<- liisujry ol 
the Uieat '1 etnr eia;.ii; Hi ;,,., m.iliui, is l.iuiil 
Kit; while, on the olli.'i h ,iu!. 1 i.ave hern uS- 
sured that the subject has never been_/uifi/ ex 
hibited lo our citizens in » puhtic ndilien, und 
thul, in all probability, Ihe nnijoiity oljlhe-m 
have nol become thoroughly a< qn.,ii u .1 with 
it hy ll.e lii'ire (.iiv.ite meai.s ul it i ,i mitiiuii. 
'I o allracl ll.e ulleiiiiiin of ll e, lint ei .»», it is 
dhbirable- ihal some Ir- sh iniclltgi nee ,it,,Somei 
uti^iiinl vu-ws be pie.-entrii; wliile, i i iht> 
lient lil ul Ihe second, u is imhspen»t: I, lUal I 
make a stdletuetil of faets aud a^iticenis 
vvtiich. to oihers. may be Irile ami M.I". Un 
der Ihese L-ilcuu>al.ii.ces, 1 shall H.dciVoiir lo 
 ,'Ursue acouri-r coruapoiiuing wuh lUtOi "a 
man Hint is ,,ii houf eiiolder, winch  gi the 
lmigu»ge ol our Saviour "brinKtfartk out of 
fin trtuitire Uangi ittie and eld."

Thai we m;,} ImvK a general view of Ihe

temperances -, -,
'lbe_/irsl cuit on record of un intoxicated 

man is thai ol rSui.li. In »he Ulli rh. of Gen 
esis, i' is related that he "planted u vineyard 

nd diank of the wine anil WHS drunken." 
Ilia drunkenness, however, in all probability, 
was accidental '1 bis conclusion is favoured 
by the gmerrl circumstances of the case, and 
strengthened by the puiticular lact ol (here be 
ing no account that he was < u-r Hg.iin in the 
c.ime condition. Hence some have supposed 
that wine owes il* origin to ISoah that he 
WHS Ihe first who nr de- it and pioved it*qual 
ities tiv ptrsuiiul e.'.i'i.-iiment. However this 
\>- t\\ have I- en, 'I.etc can be but little doubt 
ih.it not u MI ^ie .i^,u has passed by from II,e 
lime ol >.,): .h until now in which intemperance 
was unLnown. And there i> no exlia>«gnnee 
in the .fbi-ction, that the nlmost total rli pupu- 
l.ilii.n ol the globe by (be. deluge of water was 
Uut u slight calamity i.i comparison >ith the 
destruction thai has since been caused b) this 
overflowing lloud ot fire.

'1 he eJJ'tcli 01 inu nipeiancn in llic days of 
old were >nu:l ,r tu iliun-. vvimeshed in our oun 
day:. Ii t aL-foinu'd the amiable Ihe hon- 
onuijle, ..mi tl.e wise, into the nil t, the sen 
sual, a:,el tho sangiiinarj. Ami did* it not. in 
ihuus'iiids ol iiiMancrf, some ol them very di»- 
lint;ui>l.ed,irsuli in de»lli?L(ok at Anacreon, 
the eeei ran d lohir l}ri>( his long lid was ni»- 
gineed i.j Iheiiiosl disguiiting condiit-t. He was 
ut htki choked w ith n gmpe stone, and died.Thr 
memory oi his v ices was perpetuated by a sta 
tue in lliecilailelol Athens, "if prcsenlinu him 
as an old drui.kcn mnn, linging, nilh even 
murk ol di>si|iulion and intemperance." Loot 
at Dionysius, (lie tyrant of Syracuse. So

and of iloiic." And now henr the sliangeaut 
solemn history. "In Ihc same hour came fort 
fingers ol a man's li»nd,and vviotc over aguins 
Ihr CHiidlestiek, upon the pluisler of the wall 
 "&IBHE  ̂ lE^E TBKH. UPHARSIN.'' "I 
that nigbt was Belshazzar the king of the 
Chaldeans slain, and Llaiius the Median took 
the kingd*um."

These, sir, were some of llie. i-fii c.ts of an 
cient intemperance as illuslialed by Uilile ntir 
ratitcs.' You perceive that they ran 
various degree.', fr.mi the ;h,m,e ol 
lo Ihe overthrow of an empire

Let n-i now oLteivi- sou.e more srntcnlious 
descriptions of Ihe evils occasioned by this 
hateful vice, furnished in other passages of the 
sacred writings.

1. It caused men lo disgrace thcmickra in the 
itrtetf and Itighcayi. Hence- the ee.mmon ex- 
pri sstoi.b   iiuygt.r, like a drunken man"  
"real to and Jiu and sM&ger like a drunken 
mini" and a^nin. "as a drunken man Mag- 
gerelh in his toniif' and yet once more, in 
still stronger but suitable terms, "drink ye,
and he drunken, and tpue, and fall and rise no

lo drink lo gods and friend*; frequently 
brimming cup for every letter in the name. 
Dtinkiiif-matchei were common. In one. in 
stance, thirty persons died on Ihe >poi;strivin|; 
for the prize, and coon after, six more in Iheir 
tents. These fuel* exhibit a most deplorable 
tale of society, Mid this existed among many 
leople. Not only Ihe Greeks and Romans, 
iut Ihe Egyptians, Scythians. Persians. Pat 
hians anil Germans were all addicted lo diun- 
tenners. Of Ihe inhabitants of a town in Sici- 
y, it was said "The people of Leontini itiu 
ilways al Iheir cup*;" and Ihe Letbinnsweio 
sunk so low lhat their name became a proverb 
ndicative of the vilest dissipation.

From the general tenor of history there can 
>>c no doubt that the proipetity of ancient 
stales was materially injured by prevalent in 
temperance in the use of stimulating drink;. 
This, in all probability. Was one of Ihe t/nnci- 
fiol causes of Iheir decline and ruin rietrly 
nil Ihe founders of great empires were remar 
kable ralhei for hardihood and austerity than 
licentious devotion to sensual gratifications of 
any kindi And, as long an the .severer virturt 
were perpetuated Among Ihr mass of any pro- 
pie,, so long their government flourished; bul, 
as Soon as these virtues were succeeded by 
the.- unchecked reign of Ihe baser animal de 
sires and Ihe pursuit in particular of inebria 
ting pleasures, so soon the public tveal began 
to decline: and, :ts long as these vice* prevail 
ed, it continued lo decline, until some migl.- 
tier race, Irefh from nature's unbliRlitrd soli 
tudes, rushed forth, with unimpaired vigour 
uml unsoftened bravery, and established (hen - 
selves, with scarcely a itiug^le, aoiidrt the 

ndid memorials of refinement, opulenca 
and power nil lost lo their original possetsots 
i)y the enervating and .debasing influence cf 

oss luxurious indulgence.
I come now, sir, to the consideration of a 

pnrt of the suhjecl n.ore immediately connect 
ed, il not with Ihe interests yel with Ilia con- 
«tilution of our society 1 allude to modem 
intemperance  willi reference chiefly to Ihe iu- 
troduclion and use ol distilled spiiils.

II is staled in Ihe Appendix lo Ihe 4th Rf- 
porl of the American Temperance Society  
but the time is nol specified Ikal atechol was

more.'
. ii n made  Jitii careleti and eavted them Icdily 

injuii/. 'l'ieielore Ihe proveih   "a //ivrn uo- 
elh up into I lie hand of a drunkard;" '*uch u decree ol'lhoughtlessne>s lhat be would 
be as likely lo ^rasp a thorn as a blossom. 
H< nee, vtlsp, Ihe follow in 
tmers. "Who halh woi? 
Who halh contentions? Who hath babbling? 
Who halh woundi without cause? Who hath 
ndncit of eyetf 'i'hey ihut tarry long at tbe 
wine, they llmt Ko lo seek mixed wine."

.
HE qut-rirs aud an- 

VVho halh sorrow?

subject and its i,-:ust important comifXtODb, 1 
propose lo otter, in ihe liist place, a condenseU 
^kelcllol Ihi H.vory ol Inleinperance to fol 
low thisliy dtli'lory of Temperance St,rclic*
--and then conclude l.y presenting and enfor 
rm s s.,ch motives as muj have a tendency lo 
unite the ei.eigies ol the county in riuoieus 
promotion ol ihe common object.

In Iraciiig the Hisio.) of Intemperance it is 
not sulhcient, in my huinule opinion. Ilia I we
 """"  "» l''«valeiice wilhio the last lew cen 

1 am awureiliat Ihis is Ihe Mnen.1 
coins.-, hut U appear lo me that Wiloil fee.1 
a gieuter honor ot lh« evil, when we c«uHder 
U a* u tiiusl becunsideieel in treiih rix only 
as one ol lh« woisl ol sin. and a cbielcuube 
of all others, but also us one of (he ol<!ctt II 
is a lacl, Mr, llmt Intemperance h.is hem llie 
scr.-ige ol our race from Iho earlieU »  ,   
Although alcohol.as a separate uiUlano.wab 
unknown lor 5CdOyearN n, «.fl-, cls |m, ec(l , I(l 
ed mourning ulmosl from ihe beginning il Ibe

notice lu 
limes.

le-i.d* to foice,because oilier Slates 
inuM have llir xamr rigtil, and brenuse dttl'er 
enl SlnlR* will decide differently; and when 
ihese questions arise between Stnles iflliere 
he no superior power, (hey cun he decided on 
ly by ll.e law ol lorce. On entering into (lie 
Union, the people ol each Stale gave up a part 
of their own powerlo make laws for themselves, 
in con.idi ration that, »» lo common objects, 
they should have it pan m making laws for oil.ei 
SlHlen. Ini.thn word>,tlieprop.eofall Iheolhrr 
Stales ayrred to creiilB a common Govern- 
menl.to hr conducted by comtiion councils.  
PeiunylvuniH, liir example, yielded Ihe ri|thl 
ol laying imputU in her own poili, in consid- 

1 eration ihal the ci-w Government, in which 
she was lo hiivo a share, clinuld positess the 
power of laying inipotu in nil Ihe Slates. II 
S Carolina now refuses lo tubn.il lo this pow 
er, MIC hre-ak» Ihe condition on which other 
Slnlcs entered into Ihc Union. She partaken 
of Ihc common councils mid therein assists to 
bind others, while Mie refuses lobe hound her-
 elf. Il make* no difji-nne-u in Ihe case wheth 
er (lie does »ll Ihis uilhuul reason or pretext, 
or whether «lic lets up us n rea*on Ihal, in her 
judgment, the acts complained of Hie 'nneon 
slilniiunal. In tin- judgment of other Staled, 
lh<-y Hie not so. H is nolhn.g lo them that
 he offers some reason or some apology for 
her conduct, if it be one which Ihey do not nd 
mil. It i« not In he expected Hint imy.Slale 
will violate her duly without kome phiu»ihle prc 
text. That would be loo rash a defiance ol 
the opinion ol mankind. Hut if il IHI a pie 
lext which liei in her own hreiut; if it ha no 
more than mi opinion which she sayv the lius 
formed, how cun other Stales be satisfied with 
Ihis? How CHII they allow her lo be jinlne uf 
her own obligations? Or, IfMie may jnd«e ol 
I,er obligation*, may Ihey not judge vf ihrir 
rights aliio? May no) Ihc twenty three enter 
tain nn opinion as well at Ihn twenty fourth? 
And, if il he Ihrir right, in (heir own opinion, 
HR expressed in the common council, to en 
force Ihe law agHinrt her, how is she to *a> 
'hat her right and her opinion nre lo he ever) 
thin(f,andtheir_right arid ih.ir opinion no \ vw» Hi."/ri/e»^writlen by binmrlf.

overjoyed was he hy learning lhat one of his 
tragedies had gnined a price, thai "he offered 
a boli-ii.u SrtCtitice; lo..sted all hissubjects, ai>d 
drank to such rxc< ss its to cause his death 
Look, also, at Alexander the great. Pen - 
harly blesbtd in natural endowments in edu 
calional bdvanlMges »nd in till the facilities 
nccesnary to tho altainment of unbounded 
power, he made himself master of the world:
 then lircbuie the slave of his own passions; 
then muiilered, in H drunken revel, the friend 
lo wboui he owid the preservation of his lile; 
und (hen pen'shid himself, leaving Ihe corpse 
ol'a sol on the topinoM throne ol the eaith 
llepha-ilian, unclhcr of his tiiciids, had previ 
ously uiedliom the siimecause. Murius, Ihe
 >ern Roman Con-ul, in said to have hastened 
his death hy intoxication; and Jovian, one of 
the. last ol Ihe emperors, is thought lo hiive 
fallen a victim lo Ihe name awful vice. Be 
sides these, individual inslnnci'i, there might 
be others mentioned in which multitudes were 
involved m ruin. 1 will rail up |d your recol 
lection one or two. 'Ihe Scythian* invadid the 
dominions ol'CyiiMires, Kin;; of Media, took 
possession of a p.n of them and retained u 
fur nenrly Unit) years. The Mrdinn inonaich, 
still being unal.lt lo expel them hj force ol 
aims, lecoilcd to slrulagrm. ll« inviled Ihe 
t-cythiaiis lo u ICKSI. 'J hey cutue abaii 
elooril themselves lo Intoxication piove'd an 
e»iy piey to Iheir loe-and loH at once llie-ir

3 /( deceived men, and made ttimt passionate. 
anilfoolith 'I bus it is *ai<l "V\ me is a mock 
er, slionk drii.k is ragintt, and whosoever is 
deceivid thereby i.-> i.oi wiie "

4. It made men pocr. Thus it is said He 
lhallovrih wine iliall nolle rich." And a 
gain "The diunkaid iluttl coiitc lo poverly." 
And agnm   Let him dunk ..nd forget hi* 
poverty;" implying (bat Ihis i* the general 
course of Ihe poor wretch. First, he drinks  
then he become* poor and then be contin 
ues to drink that be ma\ forget his poverty,as 
if inch a measure would raise him tohisorig 
inal estate, instead of sinking hint, as it mev 
ilably musl. lower and yet loner.

5. ll make men proud and cut clout. Hence 
it is said  "Became he transgres>elb by wine, 
he is a proud man,,neither keepelb at hcme, 
who enlargeth his detire ut'hcll, and is a* dtath 
and cannot be tatitfied "

6. It wot anoeiated with disobedience to pa 
rcntt and wot doubtlcst one. of it* cautet. Hence 
the severe regulation in Ihe law of Moiet, 
that a son, whos- parent* should declare him 
(fuilly of (/ruirfrennetf and other specified vices, 
should be stored to death.

7 It was connected dovbtleu here alto at a 
cause- with oppression nf the potr Hence 
tome mere stigmatised by Ihe prophet Amosa* 
brutes, and cbaracterUcd a* those "which op 
prtu ihe jitor, which crush Ihe needy, which 
say lo then master*. Biing.andlcl us drink.'

8. It made men disobedient to God There 
fore Ihe prophet Is.uah eomph-ined llmt when

discovered by a Mohammedon Alchrmist i 
know not upon what authority Ihe declamtioii 
rests. 'Jhc discovery has hern attributed, 
an.ongoihers. lo Arnaud, a phy»iclan, ofVil- 
Icnuve, in Province; who flourished about tbe 
iniildle of Ihe 13th century, but, Ut the quf-B- 
lion of its origin he decided at il may, Arnaud 
was certainly we quaint ed with alcohol, at.tl 
well undvrstood some of its qualities, although 
he was greatly deceived in rc^nrd lo others.  
From his knowledge of it, how ever, Ilia invrn- 
tion must be leferred Lack nearly nix hundred 
years at least. It is said that "the first 
ardent spirit known in Euiojie was mai e 
from grapei-;'' and lhat "ihe Genoete 
altei wards prepared it from  grain, uud sold 
it in email hollies, al a very high price, 
under tl.e name of aqua vita, or Ihe mater i/f 
life." At the close ol Ihe 13th century, il was 
introduced as a medicine, in Italy and Spt-n.. 
A Spaiiii-h physician is sxid to have- been tin-. 
liral who employed it lollii- wny. For kduut 
three centuiies, il was applied lo no 01 her pui- 
pose, and wi:s cold ouly by the Apolliecniy    
II seems Ihal "u liquor leimed oaiia ritct "wa» 
known in Inland, in the reign ot Henry VIII, 
who decreed that (hero (hould he but oue ma 
ker of it in any boiou|i;horiown " 'Ibis in "sop- 
posed to h«ve hee'n brandy." "In 150C,\.u 
act of parliament was piifscd at Uruxhed:!, 
against distilling il at till; il bring dcrciibed, 
in Ihe language of the act, as a dunk nothing
profitable lo be. daily
Would il net be well for more modern

drunken and u»ed "  

Irish Pxrli-

In Ihe Jewish Sciiptures-someof whi b. as 
you all know-are the oldest win,,,,,,  ,,,, , 
-we Ireqnuill/ meet with i|le terui. «,,«- 
. long dnnk-nnxed vine, «nd oihers of 
ilar charaucr. Lndcr U,tte denomi 
niHy be clasied Urn most of ,he inlox 
hquuis known to ihe nations of amiq.m»v 
may be ol some iu.norlance lo t.oi.ea
i-hiiiacier  

Ii
t.oi.ea their '"

11 appears Ihal the vine was otiginally (ujii.

»For sonic of the particular* in regard lo 
the dunks «l>ova n.rniiune-d. I am iudeUttil io 
VHiious pHssa^es in the invaluable couwitiBta 
  yoflheUleUr. Adnni Claike:-«;J,an«*n- 
niemhertd with ymliludo by lbou»nnd» cum 
.hou-anils a name Hint halh for iu ^ttM 
lious, sire-nglh of mind; punt) pf hear'.;extent 
of learning; innocence, piety and.benevolence 
of life; and the rendeiin^ ol ineslimahlesetii- 
ce-, io the ministry ..the cbuich, «od the world 
Uftrn, while pi ru.iug Ihe result of his artluous 
labours on eurth, I rejoice ul ihc thontht ol 
me reel and the glory he now inherit* in Hea

ce-uquesl and Ihuir lives. Agi.in. wlii-n Ihe 
Flileiidles n,aiched ; g;,insl Rome mid threat 
enej it with deslruclioil, unless Ihe citizens 
would comply with u condition which they 
would have scorned ns leim; »s ihey \\M hie; 
Philolis, a maid seiviiiil, uivJsed and uccon. 
plished a succetsful |>l,ui ol deliverance. \\ 
ihe hrud oi all Ihe U-male slaveii, in appropii 
«le di»Kuibe, she pretenleil her tell and her

e proph
Ihr Lord had called the people to self abase. 
mcDt, Ihey acted iu a way precisely Ihe oppo 
site of lhat commanded, saying  "Let tu eat 
und itiitikfor tomorrow we die."

0 11 induced men lo make a mockery of the 
ptupleuJCod lit nee Ihe Psalmikl say*   "I 
was the «ou<£ of the drunkard*

10. It induced men to yield to IriLery. Hence   ' 'Ihey who went ' ininhly lo 
men of strength lo ininglo st

dunk wine Kiid

(lung? [To bt continued.) prcjsauid i» Juokcd lor with uiuch iultreit.

anociules lo the eneniy.as Ihotmh tho miitruns 
and their (laughter* had indeed obeyed Ihe 
bidding. A least ivaspri pared llie Fidenates 
we.;e boon drunk and asleep, und ihen tin 
lilted loich ol Philolis called Ibllh Ihe UUIIMI 
bauels lo ci-i a t, ttmniph.

But ilit n.y desire, sir, lo diiect atlrnlion, 
more particularly, to the cflecls of ancient in 
tempi rnnce, ns exhibited in Hit- event* wmi 
description* rccorued by the historian* mni 
iriornlUl* of the Oiblt. And I make no upolo 
gy for laying thai I linve diligently collated 
many paoiHgei, in order lo arrive at H prtipti 
underbUnding of this part of the suhjecl; und 
have endeavoured to give ^*uch «n BIIU»£* 
incut lo the ell'vcls asceitafned a* may niaki 
some impression upon- Ihe audience now, »m. 
 lio suLscive our purposes in ;

strong drink' 1 were
designated as Ihoie "which juiti/ied the wicked 
for u reward mid look away Ihe lightcousness 
of the righteous from liiui "

Fin.illv // <«i( wen to htH Hence il is 
c:tit! "'rhereforr hell ha(henlargedhcrtrlj'hud 

her mi'Utk without mcature, HPI! Iheir 
 niel iheir tni.lliivdc and iheir pomp and 

lie Unit rrjiiiceth tliult dcttcnd into it." 
  Here, xir. you have some addition*! effecln 
of ancient inlempi rxnce, and you will readily 
iieknovvh due thai Ihey correspond, il nol fully, 
yi I in u very melancholy degree with ihe con- 
sequt,nce« of the same nn in modem limes, 

what ntfiit Hie i-xceibive use of intosl

tors to imitate the example ol this 
ament?

In Ihe reign of VVillittm anel Mary, nn act 
was very unwin-ly pussid in F.ii^lond, "ior 
the encourngeiuenl of di&iillulion." Deplora 
ble effects were immediately witnessed; noel 
the government bad to resort to counteracting 
measure*. A long interval occurred before 
i hey proved successful. During ihis time, in 
llie langhage of'Di Jinollel. "iuell a (hnm'J 
lul degree of profligacy prevailed, Ihnl Ibe ie- 
tailer* ol IbU poisonous couipouod (gin) icl up 
painted board* in public, inviliug the peo[ lu 
lo be drunk for the i>mall ex| enre of M |x-niM, 
aisurini: them thai they mipbt be i.'ead drut k 
for Iwo pence, and have I.IIHVV lo lie on litl 
Ihey recovered, for uolhinic." NolwilhbtuiK'- 
in« such melancholy experience of lie impro 
priety of encouraging Ihe ute of urdeiil spirit, 
the "reelriclions Ihnt had t>i-en imposed on 
the sale of gin," were removed in l3-!7 and 
in Ihe Iwo succeeding yeun the conminptioti 
i* said lo 1iave incre»M-l "twelve million* of 
gallon*," The demand ha* he-come greater 
and greater, until, according to a recent *(»(< - 
menl, Ihe ouantity of distilled ipiril* coniu- 
med annually in Great Britain, nmounl* lo 
40,001),dOO of gallons.

But we have it nearer interest in Ihe lii»tory 
of intrmperance in our own country;and to 
this hriiiich ol Iho Mibje-ct I now iut ill: your 
 Mention.

Il uppearn Ihal diMllled >piril* did nbl f onie 
inio vcderuljUM: in (hi* country until alter lU

qut. 'I o
liquors pteviulrd among the mats of I he 

people.   in oliicn I'linrs, I am bul purliklly 
pri pared tu sn). There are no sl»tittUtil it 
cordf; or if (here tin ai-y, I am ignorant of 
them: We have already seen thai some of 
the moil distinguished men in history owed 
their ruin to intemperance. Many oilier names 
niighl be added, such us:  ,&cu)'lu>. among 
the poets  t'rusias of Bylhnia.auiont; kin^s   
and Tihi-riiif, Tr»j-.ii i>nd Veius, of Ihe Ho 
man. Emperors. OfTiberiuH.it vv.is »uid, by 
Seneca, that he oe«rr wa« intoxicated bul 
once nil his lifo"  the rxphninlioii of which is,

Uevplulion. Uiiiinglhe Revolution, they weto 
furnished lo Ihi- s'olilirrs l-y Ihc uovernmrnt;   
bul, hud iu much hi en tni.vvn then, HI- i»
nliiiosl uiiivi-isnlly admitted tj hr tn.«, nn.d 
bad |>ovi rnment uiibheld. iiiktend of piofl'rr- 
ing, these liquors, the toils ol our illustrious 
loiefalhers might have hteii more entity fuelu 
red, and their victories Imve cost lets time   
less treasure   xi.d lets blood. I »m far fforu

by Ihis lo «tl,.eli ||,e slightest ilui- 
eieelil lo Iheir chirMctci. I khoutd hlush coulit 
I Ihmk thul any map has u «ie»lei velieration 
lor their memory than my own In-art IceU-  
or that any man pi ires more- highly than I Ih0 
inestim«hle birthright inheritance, which. 
under God, they io glorioiuly won fur us all.

thht fiom tho lime hs look to drink lo Ihe 11 ninde ihe observation merely lo impress up- 
liuic i>l bis death, lit was never sober. Murk on }our niintls this conceded facl~-lhs,t
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n email por'ion <>f ardent spirit, instead of he-' 
in* beneficial, is positively injurious. The 
r iinsrquriice of (111* allowance wa*. Ilic r.rea- 
lion ol «n intemperate desire for spirituous H- 

part of many, which was soon 
among the people, and, in a few 

years, sprrBil Ihroiigliout the whole country.
1 now come to the utterance of statements 

I Iml are renljy startling. The use of ardent 
spirits having thus become popular, thn de 
mand for Ihriii continiinlly increased until hun 
dreds of thousands of gallons   nay, million*   
anil tens of millions   aye. scores upon scores 
of millions were consumed annually,   so that, 
prior to the year 13i3, the consumption 
amounted, Recording to the calculation uf 
Jutlgo Crunch, to 7^,000,000 of gallon* H year, 
avttragin;; nearly tii gallons to every individ 
ual in lliu United Sinless!

True; all this ardent spirit was not consu

cast into an undistinguished heap. Reflection 
cndenvuuis in viiin to separate and readjust 
Ihn elements of the mass in their former clas 
fificalion; her enfeebled energies are unequal 
to the task. Judgment looks en the scene be 
wildered; she would fain select the precious 
from the vile; but her skill is lost  >>lie can 
scarcely determine the character or-value ol 
any thing before her. Reason gazes on (he 
disorder in n'upid wonder; and Imagination 
trembles ut ll.e vision of a thousand phantoms, 
ivhose shadowy mockeries hover in the air and 
luugh at the ruin they seem to hnve caused. Do 
these personihValiuna answer the purpose, tir? 
If not, hit me state, in better prose, the simple 
truth. Intemperance debilitates all the men 
al forces ieduces the miml, in thousands of 

cases, to an abject imbecility nearly allied In 
idiury, and results, in other thousands, in the 
most dislres«iiii; and terrible, innnu. it is

biliary? That woman, sir. when an iufan, I[juice of ihe bursfinjr crape, was rej-ardcd as a
was nursed on Ihe bosom of one of Ihe be.l of'-- • ---• • • "
mothers. She was tenderly and happily rais
ed. She was beautiful and gay in her youth
—a delight to all who knew her. And her
busharid, (hat fiend incartate, as I.e now
appears | u be—WHS fondled on Ihe bn«e of a
father who piously knell down and piaitcd
God for his child; who watched over him lor
years with pleasure and hope; and gave'him
a good education; and set him a good'exflrm)  , ;'
and rejoiced lo see him on hU twenty first birth-
nay .as noble-looking. aclive,|iolile &. agreeable
as any young man Ibe country could boast.
she then established him in liii.-ineiF; and when
the old m:<n died \,\» son »\as pursuing a sue
ceskful and honourable career Alter the death
of his father, when Ihe inheritance cimie inttf

med by drunkards; but a large proportion of |sajd that in England the proportion of insane " ' ' 'it was, and nearly all tho rest by ihose who 
were, in danger of becoming drunkards.

And now, sir, having arrived al this point, 
it may bu well fur us to notice, in u general 
uuy, how much the use of distilled liquors 
cost i nur country. From ihe same reputable 
authority which I have already quoted (Judge 
Crunch,,) we learn that ardent spirits, when 
added lo the loss of labour, and the expense 
of crime and pauperism, and oilier particulars 
necessarily involved, cost Ihe U.State's, J94,-
•135,0(10 per annum. And be has also ascer 
tained lhat Ibis jearly sum, if permitted lo ac 
emulate for 20 years, would then, with its in 
lere.«t, bo more'than sufficient to "buy up all 
the houses and lands and slaves in ihe Union." 
But there are higher estimates than this, and 
very plausible ones, too. I bclievq that Ihe 
expense a generally thought to exceed $100,- 
000,000; and some, by the addition of circum 
stances omitted in other calculations, have 
named it up lo $''-0,000,000—a sum which, 
in the language of a certain writer, "is five 
times as large as the revenue df our govern 
ment—would build twelve such canals as the 
Grand Erie and Hudson Canal every year — 
would support a navy four times as large as 
that of Great Britain—is sixty limes as much 
us the aggregate income of all the principal re 
ligious charitable societies in Europe and Ame 
ricH—would supply eveiy family on ihe earth 
wilba Bible in eight months, or would support 
a missionary or teacher among every two thou 
sand souls on the globe!" Is it nol shimeful
 in view of Ihe evil that such an immense 
sum might remove, and the Rood il might 
purchase that il should bo lost utterly lost 
in the gratification of a low and depraved ap 
petite?

Having tins noticed (he ccst of ardent spi 
rils.to ihe country, let us now consider their 
effect* upon thtpcrsoti* of the intemperate .

Anil first—Ihe body. You all know that the 
idea has been current among Ihe people lhat 
ardent spirits frequently prevent disease, and 
generally promote the health and increase the 
vigour of the system: But this idea is now 
either scouted from intelligent society, or ren 
dered perfectly innocent, by the strongest 
qualifications. The experience of thousands, 
and the abundant and unvarying testimony of 
physicians, individually and associately, have 
established Ihe Irulh beyond all doubt lhat 
spirituous liquors are poisonous—decidedly 
and deslruclively poisonous. A long list of 
diseases are attributable to habits of intemper 
ance. Dr. Trotler enumerates more limn thir 
ty, of which I will \\uu\e jlpoplexy, Kptkpty,
— •• **• **—- tit -..*.?... fir*_.,»,..j

bis own hnnds, he wooed and »on his lovely

Concubtoris, Hhewnat'um, Pleurisy, Diseiuc 
Lietr, Carbuncles, t-chimis ij the bowel*, Dyi 
pep*ia, Locked .law, 1'ulty, CHceri, and 1'rcmu 
lure. Old JIgt. These are dreadful, but the 
whole list u more so. *ti<de«4, the very coun 
ten ance of a drunkard indicates his peculiar 
exposure, his strong predisposition to disease; 
and all his complainings give evidence of gen 
eral and constant internal disorder. The sto- 
nidch, the liver, the brain,the heart, the lungs, 
in short, the whole organization of the man is 
Unpaired; all the functions are deranged; and 
the tone of his voice, the smell of his breath, 
and sometimes even the colour of his prrspira

persons to (he whole population is I lo 101)0; 
in Wales, 1 lo SOO; and in Scotland, 1 lo 574. 
Of the proportion in Ihe United Stales I :m> 
ignorant; hut, it is probable that it corresponds 
with Ihe reference just made. And the reports 
of Medical gentlemen, connectrd with Hospit 
als and Lunatic Asylums arid other institution* 
of a similar character show, lhat "more than 
one half and probably three fourths' ol all ca 
ses ol insanity ate consequent upon excessive 
indulgence in distilled spirits.

Look, also, at the efl'ccl on the tociid affec 
tion*. The poor wietch who yields to the in 
fatualing vice, sacrifices all desire for llwgoud 
opinions of virtuous society. He loses self 
respect; his cheek forfeit* lo Mu>h and bis 
heart to feel shame. He cares not that his 
aged parents we.ep over him and almost shrink 
from the thought lhat he is their son;—he cures 
not that his wife, with downca>teyes and he.ut 
swelled almost to bursting, laments that he 
has lost all love—but her own;—he cares not 
lhat his children regaid him with dread rath 
er than fondness; he caies not.that his ac 
quaintances pity him at a distance and turn 
their barks as IIR approaches,—he ca'es not 
thai the community at large d- spise him and 
that he is the proveib and laughing stork of 
hard hearted men and thoughtless hoys.— 
Careless of all these things, he seeks the tuv- 
cm; drink*, and drinkf, and drinks again; reels 
along Ihe slreet; starts. wilh dull eye, on dll 
he meets; mutters foolish salutations to all his 
bleared vision can recognize; passes his grey- 
haired parents—whose Irumes quiver with the 
shock of agony at tbc sight—pii,->en them with 
the grin of a fool on his face; ai.d then enters 
bis home, to fall on the floor, in ihe midst uf 
his children and a t It,e feet of his wifi,—u filth), 
brutal pest—a shameless,aqualid curse. And 
not only does he thus lo«c all respect lor him 
self, but he grows reckless of the good of all 
around him and at last maliciously desirous of 
inflicting evil. He looks upon respectable so 
ciety wilhpeifect haired. Hence the numer 
ous diabolic jl crimes lhat are yearly commit 
ted u.ider the influence of passion* iiiil.niicJ 
by drunkenness. It is reported th.it more than 
50,000 crimes ate prosecuted, annually, in 
the United Slates; anJ, in tbc opinion of men 
well qualified, lo judge, fourfiflhs of these— 
same say niiie-tenlla are c.'U.-ed by iiitemper 
ance. The yearly average of murders in our 
country is about ".00; and at least fourfiftlt* 
are owing to the s.tme cause. Of 44, ihr. bin 
lory of which was ascertained, 43 were c .n- 
nected with this habit. And Mr. Maxwell, of 
Netv.York, has declared, that, of 22 which he 
examined, all were commmitied in conse 
quence of intemperance.—

Consider, also, the religion* /cefingt. The 
conscience ofthe drunkard is so vilely abused 
that at length her warning voice is hushed; 
the Spirit of God is so often repelled thai al 
last it lakes its reluctant Uighl; and then the 
sensibilities petrify. The Bible is neglected,
—the Sabbath is profaned,—prayer and praise 
are forgotten,—all the commandments, one 
after another.areheedlessly orm.<dly outraged,
—every thing sacred is foully desecrated—and

pride. When his wife's parents died, their 
last hours were cheered by the thought that 
their (laughter was well settled. Hut soon 
the fiail husband was tempted to drink, he 
yielded, grew worse nnd worse, and is now 
what you have seen him His character, his 
pioperly. his credit, all are lost: and he now 
tollers HIOIIK a forlorn outcast. Still his\vile, 
while she sees him HS he is, reniembeis him 
as he was; and she wiH din with the prayer ad 
her lips that Cod n.ay bless him

Think nol, sir. that this is an overwrought 
picture. It i#,in truth,a moderate description. 
In these United StaUs, there an- said to be 
nearly 400,000 ;!runkards. A great number 
of them have iMrnilir*. and probably flit-re are; 
as m.iiiy ui these families whose condition Iwg- 
gars thi* representation as there are in a better. 
O that liny may experience Ihe compassion
/.Clh.. IV..I,... 'l »«"•_. «r • -Tof the Faiher ol Mercies! 
rutivo is sustained by lacls

Yes, sir, the nar- 
It is a fact that

lion, combining with his bloated and corrupt 
appearance, tell how easily Ihe angel of death
may

mine 
f, lell 

secure his victim. Heie. some details.UHJ .•..-._ ...- ..-.__-.

Biajr be useful, ll h»s been staled by a phy 
sician lhat holf of nil Hidden death* are oc 
casioned by ardent spirits. Another has 
said that "the use of them in large cities"— 
and it is proportionately to elsewhere—"pro 
dines inure diseases than the combined iii/hi 
enee of all other eeib." Dr. Kirk hat declared 
that "15 out of 40 cases of iieer disrate are oc 
casioned by their use;" and Dr. Cheync, that 
M 10 out of 20 cases ol apoplexy might be eured 
but for these liquors." "Off? 
dead, in different places 
cording M the Coroners' inquest, were occa

•• - • • •- or'.n ...I..I...... .11..

the soul of the sot 
coulu* not say quite

is iilincil I would not, I 
-but it is almost as surely

sold to Ihe d'ev'd and doomed to hell as if there 
existed between Ihe purtiesexpress stipulations 
and a sealed compact.

Sj much, sir, for the pcrKtnal effect* of in 
temperance. Les us now take a view of its 
influence on families. And here I request you
to accompany me ut once loathe house of a 
drunkard. 1 can promise you no pleasure. 
You will witness much distress. Uut I hope

neatly all the pavperitm in the Union is caused 
b> i(iteni|M ranee. In illustration oi this, I will 
quote oi,t instance In our own stale, in Bal 
timore eoui.iy, it appeared lhat ol 113-1 pau 
pers, ll'SU weie roadr- such by this vicn It 
is also a t;,tl thai there i* frequently n striking 
deterioration among the childien of the in 
temperate from the first bom to the lart In 
ktrtiices are tecoided in which the eldest chit 
dren were health) in liody mid strong in mind; 
while the others declined, physically and in 
tellcclually, ULCord'iig lo their a^es, down lo 
Ihe youii£e«t, wl.ich were dtvurls and idiots 
It i* also a '.ici that countless children have 
been pircluded Irom the advantages of educa 
tion and iilHicled with the want uf food and 
clollu-» in roiuequciiccs of Ihe drunkenness oi 
their father*; and that many an amiable, uf- 
Itftioii.tle rtiiil lovely wifr has fiilii-rcd constan't 
drgruUi ivii; and li.is been dnouieU to weep, 
tiud intn.in, and pine, year alter tear, endur, 
ing shame, and iiiorlitiiMlion,and neglect, aiid 
abuse, and a thousand olli>-r ills; until she has 
gained a relujje in lh-jr.ii-e where flic wick*- 
ed hell diwrving hoslund ceutes lo Iroubln 
and Ilic wearied Ironic of his victim at last 
Ijnds a rvsl.

And here, sir, permit me to relate an inci 
dent which I h.ae reiriitly learned from an 
intimate Iviend In the month of December, 
on a cold and disagreeable evening, a trem 
bling, limping boj was seen to enter the kitch 
en. M) liiend, in company with two young 
men, went out to inquire into the object of 
bis .isit. But Ihe suiiering wanderer had not 
proreededf.tr in bis story, before one of the 
joungmen was overcome by bis s)mpathy, 
burst into teats and retired from the pUce The 
comrrsaliun, in substance, w;n as follows: 

"VVell, my boy, wheie are jou from?" 
"From Poplar neck, Talbot county, sir," 
"And where are you Koinn?" 
"( am on my way to Denton, sir." 
My friend discovered I'miu his manner OT 

speech and the shaking of his frame that he 
w.ts kt&icted with jialiy; and became solicit 
ous to ascertain the character of his parents. 

"Was your father a religious man?" 
••No, sir, he was a wicked man, he WHS a 

drunkard. They (old me he was almost al 
ways drunk. My mother died, when I was 
very young, of the consumption. My father 
died soon after, and left mo very poor, and I 
was taken to the Poor House." And then be 
told (hetime when he was struck with pah), 
and the reason why he had left the Poor-house, 
which was that he might obtain work, and 
that he had lived in several families dur'niK 
the working season, and finally, thnt, having 
been dismissed from his last place, he wus re 
turning lo bin old lodgings.

precious luxury. '»'irtm lapsed away and the 
sense (hat this at first regaled began to cloy, 
"«>l Ilie ingenuity of the intellect, excited by a 
net? and craving wrtnt, obtained, by the pro- 
«! « uf fermentation, in all its sparkling 
strength, the rich, inspiring wine. Ere 
loni;, however, even llus choice drink,  
the. praise of a thousand Mtn^s in every cenlil 
ry became insipid lo multitudes. Then the 
jtalni tree WHS laid under tribute for its dates, 
and « morn stimulating drink, letit its. aid in 
 be enkindling of the loved excitement. Uut 
this aUo suon became too weak, and then the 
pure wine was inflamed by (he addition of s|ii 

s.nd drugs, anil millions of mankind em- 
rd the fiery mixture as a certain restora 

tive of their wasting energies and the grateful 
roe.ms uf enlivening their drooping spirits. A- 
ges rolled on, nnd tbc unhappy discovery of 
alcohol opened the way for (be unbounded 
graliGcalion of the depraved and burning pas 
sion. \Ve have seen, sir,some of the sad, Ihe. 
dreaOful, the unspeakable evils that have fol 
lowed. The rich have been made poor, nnd 
the poor have sunk lower und loi.-er, until they 
have tieru almost pressed out of life. Count 
less diseases, of the most loathaume.,tho most 
Hgonizin^, and the most fatal character, have 
ravaged the tlnbe. Thousands of intellects, 
endmved with power lo have won Ihe gra- 
tiluile nnd admiration of mankind, have been 
enfeebled ami ruined. Thousands of hearts, 
llutl mitfht have overflowed with lira enjoyment 
.of lote io all, and lovr/rom all, have been vi 
sit-<l by (he se.oin of Ihe woild, and have 
boiled against lh« world with implacable 
wrath. Thousands of tongues that might 
hiive. spoken words of wisdom in tone: of mu 
sic to he celebrated forever, have been devoted 
to railing and slander and profanity, and every 
sin of speech. And thousands of Ihe noble?!

lest qualify llism for (lie dulicsand active ser 
vice of mounted soldier*.

Ill The Lieutenant Colonel, as superinten 
dent, Vid all oliictis employed in recruiting 
for Ihu Kegiment of Dragoon*, will strictly 
observe, und be governed Liy the established 
rec.riiting regulations ur.d ihe monthly ic- 
lurnK, muster and descriptive rolls, reports, 
tic. will be regularly tnadr, and be. Ir.u.sinil- 
ted lo th(e'Adjulant General of the army.

IV. Jell'crson Barracks is the station do'i^ 
nated for the concenlMlion of recruits enlisted 
for the Dragoons;at which |«nt (he Regiment 
will be organixeil by the field officer*, under 
such instructions as they may receive from the 
Gcneral-in Chief.

V. The General in Chief, hopes lhat it U 
unnecessary to remind the oHirera appointed 
to the Regiment now ordered (o be raised, of 
Ihe necessity of devoting (heir undivided alien- 
lion to the important service, in which they are 
about lo enter but be would remaik, lhat the 
President expects every oHicer will repair lo 
his |MS| without delay, and that all immediate 
ly ussuins their reipective duties, and proceed 
with alacrity in the discharge of them; and 
lhat Ihe Regiment will be recruited, organiz 
ed, instructed a,id equipped for service in the 
field, by the, earliest day practicable.

VI. The Head Quarters of Ihe Lulled Stoles 
Regiment of Dragoon*, are established at Jef- 
fer»on Barracks.

Major Kichnnl 1). Ma*on will report for 
orders and instructions -o L.irut. Col. Kearny.

By order of Major Genertl iMacomb
R. JONblS, Adj. General.

ERIE CANAL MUSEUM 
N Board Ihe Erie Can.l Boat Sup«:ri6r.of 

, Al ''»ny- The boat is built much in the 
style of the Canal Packet Boats, and in point 
of elegance, is inferior lo none of (kern. The 
Museum is 50 feet in lentfh, and contains 
many rare und natural CURIOSITIES, con- 
lame.l in thirteen glass casen.

Tho above establishment will be at the 
Uoek, Laston Pnjnt, Tuesday the 26lh and 
V\ ednesday the S27th March, two days only.

I he Proprietor hope* to meet with lhat 
encouragement Ihe novelty of Ihe enterprizo' 
merits. 1 he Museum is open for visitors from 
8 o'clock, A. M..until 10 P. M. Good music 
during (lie hours of exhibition. Admission
23 cents. Children under U years.half pricu. 

E. \VILCOX, Proprietor.

human forms that ever stood up in the eye of 
day, have gone staxgering in corruption and 
filth, to the darkness and rottenness of Ihe 
grave. Besides these, millions less distin 
guished have withered and perished in the 
saiuc tvay. Millions upon millions of bro 
ken hearted widows, with weeping and 
wailing, hnvo mourned over the tombs of their 
husbands prematurely destroyed, and mulli 
ph'-O millions of helpless orphans have fcl] 
their li lie. bosoms throbbing at the Ibougl 
that Iliey were all aione—alone in a wide 
fricmlh ss world. A vxtt proportion of all ll 
graves of the c.artb are occupied by Ihe con 
of the intemperate; and Ihe thunders of ti 
ocean, as if the lolling of the bell of vengeanc' 
peal among the billows Ihe funeral dirge of a* 
numberless host lout in the depths below. And 
more.—yea, more—ah! inlihiielf more than 
this!—it it to be feared—nay, it is almost cer 
tain—alas! is it not quitn certain lhat Ihou- 
*»nd» upon Uiouvands-, beyond all enumera 
tion, -lift up their ryes in'bvll, being in tor 
ment!" 
__^ (To It concluded.) _______

BALTIMORE PRICES.
March 22,1833. 

GRAIN—
Wheat, white, per bushel $1 15 
Do. best red 110 
Do. ord. to good (Md.) 1 00 
Corn, white, new, CO 
Do. yellow, do^ 61 
Rye G5 
Oats 38 a 40 
Clover Seed, (store) (74a8 
'"imothy do. 3 a 1

IS
OS

TOJV\ JI1JP .
TUESDAY MORNING, M»rrh 96. 1833.

Teinyxroiice. \V'e commence in this morn 
ing's Whig the publication of Ihe Address of 
Ihe Uev. Mr. Stockton, delivered on the 2Glh 
alt. in theMtlbodist Episcopal Church, in this 
town, before the Temperance Society of Tal 
bol county. On Saturday we propose conclud 
ing it.

ilaring it in {.ooleaiplalion to publish Ibis 
Addr«ss in rmmpntet form, ai soon as |K>ssible, 
it is desirable lhat the Temperance Societies 
of the Eastern Shore should send in their or 
ders without delay, that we' mny determine 
thh number we shall publish. The price can 
not yet be determined; but they will be put (6 
societies, and philanthropic individuals, who 
imy want them for distribution, at the lowest 
possible rate, lo rover expenses.

Died in this town on Tuesday Ihe 1'Jtli, uuu' 
Aim. MAWiAUET E. Will I'K, wife ofDr. A. 
M. \\liito, after a very short tnd vtolcnlillncu.

\Vltat it the life of m»n, but a scene of illusion 
or angui-.li' His joys, all Imaginary, his piiut, all 
real. VuUry of this world, in what dou* your en 
joyment consul? Have .you wetlthi what pai 
what anxii-ty, wltat lolicitudc, to retain it? t 
•uiuhtci cloutl is not more evanescent. Have you 
honor, or iliitinction; what labor, what toil, what 
privation Lave y**i cjidurtd jo it*, pursuit? Nave 
you war and dear friends on whom your fond »f- 
Icctions delight to Jtvell: by wkat tenure do you 
hold them? The fell destroyer cootelh as a thief in 
the night, or as tbc ruthless atiastiu in noon dtj, 
aiul team from you all that renders life tolerable.

Such U thj) unsearchable \vitdom of Him, who 
hath ordered all things. Oh! could we all, like 
the hit]ipy buiitK, whose sudden departure hath call 
ed forth thesu linos, place the'r Uue value on the 
enjoyments of life, (the early declared by her life 
aiid conversation, that this world was nut h«r abi 
ding home; that her heart and affections were fixed 
on Him in whom is no vaiiabtcnoM ; and when about 
to leave this scene of probation and trial, said to her 
wet-ping friends around, "My Ucar friends, how

march 26

The thorough bred bone Ma 
ryland Eclipse, will be let lo 
mares this spring, at the stands of 
,Cen(reville and Easlon, at the 

sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars Ihe single leap, twenty fire dollars lo in 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to the (room. 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
lo the horse, the season at its close, and the 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained (he mare 
is in foal. If Ihe mare be sold, the person put 
ting her (o the h .-se will be held liable (bribe 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on Ih* Or»t day of April next at Centre- 
Hi.e, where the horse will remain during that 
week, and on Monday Mining at Kaslon.and 
remain there also a week, and Iben alternate 
ly at.Centreville and Kaston, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
Ihe first of J u|y.

ECLIPSE n a dark chesnut sorrel,near 16 
hinds high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength and beauty; his colts 
are remarkably large and fine, and those upon 
Ihe turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, f«w have been trained, the oldest 
of his colts, being only three years old last 
season. One of bis colls bred by the propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, waa 
trained and tried last season, and proved to be 

successful racer, running her mile in ooemi- 
ute and lifty one seconds, both heaU, and! 
icaling four others, with great ease. Eclipse 
was trained for the first time, and ran in I bo 
Spring of 1830, (being the two preceeding 

'years on (Ire stand as a Stallion) in the Stata 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and woa 
with great case, beating three other horses; hn 
was afterwards carried to Poughketpsie, and 
entered against the celebrated race horse Sir 
I.ovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, tbU 
race was run in as short, if not a shorter time, 
with Ihe sam* weight, than was ever run in 
the United Stales, Ihe first heat was run in 3 
minutes 57 seconds, and the secoud beat in 3 
minutes 46 seconds, two miles and repeat.— 
Sir Love) after this race, was taken to New 
York, and matched against Mr. Johnson's cel 
ebrated race mant Arietta, (which had a short 
time before beaten Ariel two miles, in a snatch 
for »6000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the se-

ng i _ „ __ ...__, .„.. 
mucli 1 luvo you all! I tlioulu be pleated to remain 
yut a little lunger with you, but in Heaven is my 
dcan-»t friend, it is tar better that 1 (O) and be 
witb Iliiu—farewell."

At K. New -Market, Dorchester county, on 
Wednesday morning last, Mr. Peler H. Low. 
her.

person s_/otuid 
(he deaths of 67, ac-

stoned by strong drink. Of'ill who have died. 
ia past Summers after drinking cold watel, il 
is estimated that nine tenth* were habitual 
drinkers of ardent spirits. In contrast to this, 
I may quote the following instance:—A com 
pany of men, employed al a furnace, in the 
warmesl weather, have been to go all glowing 

. with heat und wet with perspiration, lo a neigh 
boring spring.and drink freely .again and again, 
willful ibe slightest injury. But they drank no 
thing else. Of all the accounts, however, 
which I have read, (here are none so »wfu| «« 
tbose which exhibit the destruction oi the in-

and pray that the visit may prompt us to use 
ful exertion. Do you see that sulky at the 
dooi? A benevolent physician iVthere. He 
has no thought of charging for his services, 
lie knows there is no money to pay him H~ 
looks to Uod fur remuheration. Observe tne 
house. Do you see the holes in the roof? A 
lew shingles have Ion $ been needed .to keerj
out the rain.

;eep 
Do you see Ihe weather-boards

The bill as reported by the Committee, di- 
riding (he State into Congressional Districts, 
we learn from the Maryhind Republican,pass 
ed both branches of the Legislature, on Fri- 
iluy last, without material itlieration. This 
(the 'Jhd; District is composed of the five 
counties, Cecil, Kent, Q- Aims, Caroline and 
 l'»luoU

A TEACHER WANTED.

A Gentleman who can come recommended 
as a competent instructor in all the bran 

ches of an English education, will hear of an 
eligible situation by applying lo

SAMUEL T. KEMP.
at the Trappe. 

March 26 3w

WANTED, A TEACHER, lo lake charge 
of the School in Ihe 33d district, Kent county, 
Slate of Delaware. To one who sustains a 
good character for probity, and a good Eng 
lish education, liberal compensation will be 
given. JNO. LEE, Jr. Clk.

March 36 3w

trmpeiale by (he Cholera. 
this avenging angel had

It would seem that 
received a specialUI,. _.~.. %._n ——.„-- -_ . .

commission from the Almighty to slay the 
drunkard. ^Never was intemperance so fear 
fully rebuked. In Tiflis, a Russian town, con 
taiiiing £0,000 inhabitants, every dnmkard di 
«d! In Poland, nine tenth* of the u.-tims were 
giyeu to hard drink The 30,000 in Paris are 
said lo have been nearly all of the same class. 
In Montreal, out of 1200 who were attacked, 
nu< one drunkard recovered. Of 1000 who died 
in that city, it is reported there were only two 
mcinbers of Trnijicrancu Societies Of 5000 
.members in Albany only two were lust. U is 
said lhat the societies in Ireland, Scotland and 
.Kngland, loM not a single member. In re-
•luembrance of Ihe past and in fear of the fu 
ture, let this truth be continually displayed lo

•Ihe ryes of the nation:—THK CllOLb'.RA 
THIRSTS FOR THE BLOOD OF Tlili 
DRUNKARD Besides nil Unit has bicn 
thus far slated. I may mention n fact frequent 
ly repealed and which consummates the list of 
horrors, viz: lint Ihe IOIIK continued and ex 
cvsarve use ofaid< nt spuils sometimes results 
in Ihe ijMiiiliincons comtitution of the human 
body. £>evcritl casrs -have occurred, in Eu 
rope and Ameiiea, of both men and women. 
Oae case is rrcoide.d in vthich the miserable 
woman WHS »o lhorou«bly consumed lhat her 
remain* "rdciiitiltd a hwp of coals covered uith 
\oliite aaAei.'" But no btruiigor illustration ol 
Ihia part of the subject .can be 'furnished than 
this concluding slaleini-i.tt lhat. in our own 
country alone, ittarty 40,000 drunkards go 
down to ike gniM, tceryytur!

. Let u» no v notice the influence, of intemper 
ance op the. soul. And first, on the intellectual 
fatter*. Here,- how sad its consequences! All 
the faculties are impaired and pel verted; 
Weakness, their condition, and confusion the 
result of all their o|«rations. Perception — 
flie porter that keeps the door of the mind— 
lotes all discretion} repels truth und welcomes 
error. Th« cabinet of Memory is sooc thrown 
ppen and her well-arranged treasures are all

hanging by one end? 'A little trouble would 
put them all in place. Do you see }he old 
rags s'uffed in the broken windows? A few 
panes of glass would not cost much. Do you 
sec this gate, banging on one hinge? Every 
thing i» nut of order. But let us enter. Look 
at those ragged little children, clustered,sbiv 
criug, lound Ibe scanty fire on the hearth. 
Ah!—here is the doctor, at Ihe bedside. He 
is feeling Ihe sick woman's pulse. How pale 
she looks—how sadt Poor woman!-,—Did 
you ever in your life, sir, behold u countenance 
so expressive of a broken heart! VVell may 
she be called poor. Mark the indications 
about her. That old bed and bedstead on 
which she lies—this old table and chest—and 
these few old chairs comprise all her furniture 
She knows not where her next meal is to come 
from, and her children are already hungry. 
But poverty is not her greatest grief. Sbu u 
loo near death to feel a strong desire for Ihe 
good things of this life,- except lor her children. 
Alas! it is for (hem she mourns. The two 
eldest are fine sprightly children; the first born, 
particularly, is u very stout, handsome boy; 
Ihe two next are more delicate and not so 
well favoured; and us for the youngest of all, 
she is a puny, sickly little thing, and is very 
weak-minded, ^hey say. No wonder that 
their mother weeps at the thought of parting 
with them—seeing no provision for their

 Ami \»here did you sleep last night?" asktiil 
my fiiend.

"I slept under a fodder stuck, sir, and when 
it rained I gut y:ry wet and felt very cold " 
Recollect 111* season   December! It* was fin- 
thor ascertained lhat he had had nothing to 
eat since the morning. He was soon sup 
plied, however, n<," only with food but :tl*u 
wilh a comfortable overcoat. The next day 
my friend look him \\ithin a mile of llillsbo- 
rough in his carriage, and orranueinenK were 
made for conveying him thence to Denlon.

The hislory uf Ibis case, sir, most deeply 
affected my heart. I'o think of an orphan 
having been thus doomed lo Ihe poor hinite by 
Ihe intemperance of his/ui/ur —to think of Ins 
having been afllicted, so early, with ficb a 
dreadful disease an Ihe palsy, and Ibis also, in , 
all piobabililv, owing lo Ihe mine raiisr; to, ifcere were several in ibe kitchen at the lime, 
think of his having had to go out in ittc/i a

The question of reform was uot considered. 
The Legislature rose on Saturday.

We are pained to learn from a letter we 
jplerday heard read, from a highly respecla- 
Ulc source, that (here a great number of mad 
tkgs at (his lime io Queen Anns and Kent 
aunties. One was killed in Judge Hopper1* 
iitoheu a fttw evenings since, having gone in 
«d attacked one of (he servants, fortunately, 

, without doing any damage, although

welfare. Allhuugh she is assured 
blessed Comforter lhat death will be

by Ihe 
happy

release to her own soul, she would fain tarry 
longer to try lo do something for her dest 
hltht ones. But what could she Mo? What, sir, 
could u feeble, broken-hem led woman do lo 
auppoit five children)' Out haik!— -who is that 
cursing and swearing so bitterly at the door? 
Ah! the wretched Mifo knows that cruel voice 
loo well. She turns her face aside at the 
sound and you ran see her chest heaving with 
sorrow. Here be comes; her mean, worthless, 
inhuman, drunken husband, or rather (or 
mentor. -But he bus gone again. Thus, 
whenever his wife has a v'uiter, be staggers 
away. Doubtless h* will return as soon as 
we shall have gone; perhaps to abuse the pa 
titnt sullerer, even in her last hour and bcal 
her children before her closing eyes. Oh! 
strange—strange that liod should spare him 
and take his wife! But then she will find a 
•Twrtl rest in heaven. Thank Uod!—yea. 
blessed forever he his name, that "there re- 
maineiu a re»t" for' such weary spirits!—— 
Come, sir, i can stay no longer 

And now do you wish to team more of their

condition, to itrk a living, by haid work; to 
think of bis having been turned Irdm place lo 
place during Ihe summer and autumn, itnd 
Ihen Ifft lutmeleu in winter, at a long diilance' 
even from Ibe shelter of the poor houtc, to wan 
der on fool, day after day, limping at every 
step, and quivering with his inlirmity, lo lie 
down al night on ihe frozen ground, in thin 
linen clothes, wilh nothing to screen him but 
a stack of fodder, to wake up wet and chilled 
with the healing rain, to wander again, all 
day, wilh nothing lo eat b. twecn morning and 
evening; ah, sir. such thoughts are distressing 
beyond utterance ! In the bitterness of sor 
row I am lost: words cannot express the horror 
I feel of Ihe crime that leads to such mourn 
ful results. And then, how ignorant was that 
floor buy Religion, so happily calculated, had 
it been well understood, lo have enabled him 
to bear his misfortui.es witb resignation and 
hope : religion to him was an unfolded ruysle- 
i-y. Oh,can you not pardon me for the usacj- 
'lion that I haie intemperance as I hate—the— 
devil? Yes, in Ihe language of a venerated 
friend, who ab/ays employs Ihe most nervous 
terms in expression of bis sentiments, •• I luce 
to hate it."

Having thus presented some brief and has 
ty sketches of Ihe history of intemperance in 
ancient and modern limes, I now invite your 
attention, by way of conclusion on this part of 
the subject to, some general remarks.

Is there nol something wonderful, sir; in Ibe 
degree aud extent of evil lhat may be -caused 
by (he improper indulgence of at tingle «p|>e- 
tile? Behold the eft'ecl* of pampering thirst! 
In the rooming of time, when the earth re 
tained much of its original glory—when the 
unimpaired fertility of its soil, and purity of 
its waters, and vitality of its atmosphere were 
evident in the unfailing freshness and glowing 
beauty of all vegetable existence; and ir, the

Rrotr-tded lives, and untiring vigour, and de- 
ghted sensibilities of all animate nature;— 

Ibis unviliatud desire sought nothing1 better for 
ils gratification than Ihe bubbling coolness of

, . . 
flaw Man" shall bo attended to in our

An arrival at New York from Malaga, re- 
lis that Iho cholera hud broken out al 

, irlo. The circumstances bad caused great 
arm ut (t ibraliar. This is lh« first account 
[ -the'appearance of cholera, either in Poriu- 

' i. /M. winter.

Branch Bank at Easton.
March 23d, 1833.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a divi 
dend of 3 per cent, on the stock of the Compa 
ny for the lust six months, which will b« pay 
able to the stockholders or their legal repre 
sentatives, on or after the first Monday in A- 
pril next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII.'Cash'r. 

march 96, 1633 31

cond beat in S minute* 48 seconds, thereby 
proving that Eclipse was a better racer than. 
Arietta. After Ibe race at Poughkeepcie. 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and. gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn Irom the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered: 

Coll i Arcfc, JVctD Jentyjfoc. SO, 1830.
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in Ihe yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed best horses in Ihe 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that forany distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two. miles, he is Ibefaileit horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of bis performance 
at Poughkoepsie (where be ran) Irom tbc Se 
cretary of (be Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in Ihe possession of ibe propietor, and can 
be seen upon application.

T. Ifc
A REnov

DAW&Off *fc SON
ARVTnow opening an additional assortment 

of very superior 
MEDICINES, PERFUMERY. BRUSHES.

PAINTS. OIL, GLASS, 8tc. 
which have been carefully selected by the ju 
nior partner and oan bu sold on reasonable 
terms.

march 2G 31

ALL persons indebted to ihe Subscriber on 
Blacksmith and Slore accounts, ant requested 
to come forward and make payment by Ihe 
lOlh day of April, otherwise their accounts 
will be placed in tho hands of a Constable, 
\vilhoul i c>|>ecl (o person*.

WM. VANDERFORD.
March 20 3w

The Sovlh Carolina Contention has passed 
 nevt Ordinance repealing Ihe Ordinance of 
liinculiuit and all ucls nnd laws pasted by 
legislature lo sustain il, excepting tho nu- 

, Uw, wilh bui Juvr dissenting voices. Nul- 
tliou therefore is extinct fur (he present. 

Halt. Jlmtr.

LlD QUARTERS OF THE ARMY,? 
T i-lt/j'itant General* Office, j 

\Vmihiugltm M..rch I lib, 18. 
.. Colonel Henry Dodge uf the Uniled 

Slltes Dri'goons, will continue in command of 
t Battalion of Mounlid Hangnrs, und will 

repair to Ihn frontiers; thence as soon as 
lumstances will permit, be will proceed lo 

ccl Ihe several companies uf Ihe Battalion, 
. see that they he prepared and equipped 
[eeably to law; and that Ibey he held in rea 
ess for any active service which may be 
|iiired of them, until relieved by couipunics 
,he regular cavalry. 

- tt'Lteuienanl Colonel Stephen W. Ke.arny, 
Hill' sujieiinlend Ihe recruiting for Ihe liegi- 
nidi ; ai/dtho several company officers, whose 
aup* ntmfenUhavo been announced in general 
ordi No. '14, will report to him for orders 
itnd ecruiling instructions. Ll. Col. Kearny, 
unti Curttwr orders, will be stationed at JeU'or- 
i»on jurraeks, he will establish us many re 
cm ing stations as he may judge necessary 
and it such places, within the interior, its may 
be d emed most likely lo recruit healthy, ac 
live expectable men ofthe country, being na 

:ilizens of the Uniled Slates, not undei

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

di

./JJV0 GOLD jJJVD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

• Will repair al the shor- 
.test notice, Cltrenotnttcri, 
LeUiri, lupine*, Horizon 
(id, Duplex, Repealing 
and Vertical Wall-lies.— 
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

N B. In consequence of an arranicemenl 
wilh one of Ihe principal houses in Baltimore, 
?. W. W.CMII furnish to order any kind of 
iiuc piece on the most accommodating terms 

and at 'he shortest notice. • 
march'13 If

live 
twei

tho crystal spring. In after ages, iho tricklins; wbow size, figure, and curly pursuits in life,
ly, nor over thirty five years of age; and

• •--—--—_-.*_•.:_ til*-.

MARYLAND ^CLIfSE was got by Ibe 
justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipse," formerly the property of Mr. Vanrants 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, the 

LadyofthelMke,' she by Mr Bad jei'a Hick 
ory out of the "Maid if ihe Oakr," Hicko 
ry was got by Ibe imported Hdrse rVAip," ibe 
dura of Hickory, "Dido," by the iiuitorltd 
"Dart Dtvil." bis grand dam by "iftUair' 
who was got by the old imported horse "t'tfr- 
nouifhl'' out of the imported mare "Kitty 
t'ither," Fearnought by Ihe Godolphin Arabi 
an, his great grand dam by the imported 
horse Clockfast, his great great grand dam, 
was Ibe dam of the celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and'Lady Teazel. Whip was got .hy 
Saltram, his dam by Herod, hi* grand dam 
by Malchem, out uf Gimcrack'n dam fee. 
The Maid ef Ihe Oaks, was sired by "Spread 
I'V.gle," her dam by the old imported horse 
Shark, her grand dam by Gen. kelson's 
Rockingham, her great grand dam by True 
Whig, her great ureat grand dam by Col. 
Bailor's horse- Gulant, her great great great 
grand dam by Ihe imported horse Itefulm, 
her great great great great grand dam by the 
imported horse Diamond. American Eclipte 
was sired by Duroc; dam, Miller's Danisej, 
she by Mesoengerj Duroc wax sired by old Di- 
oined, bis dam Amauda, by Grey Diouied, 
&c. Messenger was got by the English burse 
Mambrino. &.c. The dam of Ihe Millers 
Damsel was Ibe English Mare Pol-8 O"» sired 
by Pot 80s. and Pot 8-O's by Ihe celebrated 
horse "Lclipte." For further particulars of 
American Eclipse's Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 page rfC9 
For same of Hickory's vol. 8 page S61 
For same of Muid of Oaks vol. 3 page 265 
For same of Messenger vol. 8 page 4tf 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 page 67 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. 3 page 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march !!6ih, 1835.
N. B. Those who desire to put marc* to 

Ibis horse, are requested to call 
William K. Lamdin. Eaq al Easton.

ALL persons indebted (o Ihe estates ol 
Thomas I'errin Smilh. Henry Gold.bo 

ro'ueh, and William Clark, deceased, as well 
us all others in any way due, me once more 
earnestly requested lo make immediate pay 
ment. Those who neglect this-notice, may 
expect to be proceeded against according lo 
law in a very sliort lime, as further indulgence 
cannot be given. Persons having business 
with me will please to call at my oOke iu Ibe 
front part of my dwelling

March 10 Sir
JNO. STEVENS.

V4/AS COMMUTED lo Ihe Jail ofBalii- 
v V more city and county, on the 3th day of 

March. 1833. by J. A. Linebergtr, Esq. a jus- 
lice of Ihe pence, in and fur Ibe city ol Balti 
more, as n runaway, a colored mail who ealte 
himself SAMUEL HALL, says b« belongs to 
James Moore, of Washington city, D C. Seid 
colored man is about 50 years of age, 5 feet 7 
inches high, dark mullalto, has several scara 
on his legs. Had on when committed, a grey 
casiinet coat and pantaloons, pair of coane 
lace boot* »ud while fur hal. Tke o«Mr of 
the above described colored man is reque»le4 
to came forward, prove properly, pay charce* 
and take him away, otherwise be will be dit* 
charged according to tow.

D, W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore eity and eo. J»il 

march 56
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Cl OTHS. bUck. blue ami laucy colours. 
C-\SSIMERES, uf various colours und

C^sSl'S. BIANKKTS. FI,.KN- 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS,
&c Sec. ",,,/  

Ib'tlhtrieilh a yrnfrul nfinrtniriit rf
DOMESTIC (iOODS,

 terms white and brown Shining; handsome 
I'iaid and Striped Duineslic^; Cotton \atn,

^llreSsupplv of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEKNSWARE. &c

All of which t!iey will «li.«pose of at most 
reJuced prices for Cash, or in exchange lor 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Fea'.hers, K.C-

dec 8 If

NOTICE
»S HEREBY GIVEN that the Subscribers. 
I aptwinted by Talbot County Court, at ih«- 
list November Term thcieof, Cotnmiss.oners 
to divide or value &c.. the lands ol Ihomas 
Perrin Smith, E>q. late of Talbot county d- 
ceased. will meet at the late Dwelling; house of 
said deceased, on Wednesday the first day pi 
May next, at 9 o'clock, -  M to proceed in 
,h. execution of ^

VL1IIROAD CREEK.

DURINfJ the sessii-' ofthe Legislature of 
Maryland, (he malt will be transported 

.'rim Cmubridgo.frriy to Broad Crcrk in n 
»l.iae, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock ?. M , 
mi Tm-sdiiys and Saturdays fur Eastou. leav 
ing Kaston lit half jwsl 7 o'clock A M. on 
S'.inilays mid Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening 

Returning, "ill leave Annapolis lit hall past 
7 o clock A. M. on Mondavs and Fridays, ar 
rive al Easlon by 7 o'clock P. M. same day 
leave Easton ou Tuesdays and Saturdays al 
noon (or immediately on" the arrival of Ihe 
northern mad) arrive al Cambridge by. 5 o' 
clock P. M.

P,issiize from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easlon three dollars.

N. B. Persons wishing to go direct to Bal 
timore, will find eomforUblo accommodations 
on hoard the (iueenstown mail packet, which 
IIMVCS (jurenslown immediately on tbo arrival 
of (lie mail from Easton. 

jan 5

AN APPRENTICE lo Hie Saddlery and 
Harness making buiiness  u youth between 
Ihe ase of 1-1 and lli would b'c preferred  he 
must be of good character, steady and. Indus-

W M. w. iiiaows.trio",
Tel. 20

RESPEC'I'FL'LLY inform their customers 
and fiiriuls that Iliev have removed lo 

No. -IU. South Fiede.rick Street, (a fe»v doors 
noi'lli of Prall Street) ulicre they will conlin- 
uiHbe GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite- dculeis generally lo call and give 
them a trial.

£r_f7"Constantlv on hand '' ie best family 
Flour, and ,»iher qtiiililics. The highest price 
given fnr miiskiat and olher furs.

Baltimore, iOlh Feb. 1833-frb 1C Ct

WM H GROOME. 
SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBfcRl'S. 

"Feb. 9th, 1833-feb2 __

RCTCOVAX..
MISS MARY BROWN.

H ESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
iV Hud the public generally that she has re 

moved her

JUST received »nd for falo at 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCKR.

A FBESH SUVPLV OK
MEDIUMS, W<UUS.£II*TS, OILS,

AMONCi WHICH ABB.'
Eye Hydriodate of Potash, 

Black Oxyde of Mer
ruiy, 

Phosphorus, Prussic
Acid,

li'iinine, Cir.chon'u 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wi 
EMiact of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
I) i. Colytinlh Comj

Dr. Scuddcr's
Water,

Morphine, Ernelm*, 
(jtrichnine, Corninr, 
P'.ppe.rine, Oi! Cuotb: 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of C.<nlharidin, 
D»n«rcotiztd Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne

JLVCY STOKE
to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
E-q. She invites her former customers and 
friend*, to call and view her new assortment 
'if fashions and goods, and flitters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

E.islon, Oct. :)0

HOOK SKIJ-KO.

Cicuta.Belhdona.I vosciamns, and all th 
modem preparations «.lh _« i full supply of

P3TKJVT MKDIVJJ* JvS. 
am! GLASS, ol all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by li.

WINDSOR

of FRESH GARDEN 
EDS put up bv Ihe Shakers of ,Ma»wf Ml 
.," arrant J genuine, all of which will be 

disposal of at r.-duced prices lor Cash. 
Easton, dec 18

A Saddle, Bridle and Martingale
ERE lo»t on the 27 1 h of J^nunry, !»  
llvern E.s.on and Perry 1UI. A suil 

regard wd. be

14' 
\ V

at Perry Hall

feb26

AT the request of some tenllemen on Ibi 
Eastern Shore, (ihe breeders of ihe lhoruuK l* 

bred bors.) . |JVMRFW>VI) ECLIPSE," 
' will stand the ensuing season, at 

Fusion and Centre*, ille. Com 
, ifknt Judges have pronounced 

h'l'i'ii ».i"imr lo few, if any horse* in this coun 
try HI has fine size and urea! beauty, piir 
liculart however of his Mnck, »ue and perlpr 
mancu* will be licrcaiter given at fuil itngtU. 

jan -'i __

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratt street,

Between Clutrlcs and Hanover Slreett,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL, heps leave to 
inlorin his friends of the Eastern Shore, anil 
(lie public generally, that he continues le 
manufacture, ol'superior materials and in tho 
best style of  workmanship,

all deter iptioni of
FANCY A>D WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of ihe most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

SCP Orders from his Eastern Shore friends j 
ind customers are attended to with the. utmost 
nmrtuality and the furniture, (securelv pack 

I.) delivered on board vestals, agreeably (u 
iroetions.

N B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
n reasonable terms.  . 
aug 28 lyear  

I

BCT350 NKGUOBS
Ty&m'jia>r

WISH to pui-chase three hiinilreil ISt, 
UROESof both sexes, from n to Ja year 

of a"e, and 50 in families. It is desirable t 
purchase the Ml in large lots, as they »r 
intended lor a Cotton Farm in the Stale o 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. 1'er 
sons having Slaves . i dispose ol, will do we 
to giv« me a call, as I am permanently »«  
tied in this market, and will al all limes giv 
higher prices ir» CASH, than any other pu 
chaser who is now, or may herealler come i 
to market.

AH communications promptly attended to. 
ApplvloJOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 4b'Baltimore street, or to ihe subscriber. 
at his residence, above the intersection oi 
Aisquith St. with ihe liarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
icliilt, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS Si CO. 
29 Baltimore.

Coach, Gig, and Harness

No. I7J, MAHKET STREET, Baltimore, 
Ilia cimatitnlly on hitiul.

\ <Jr'.NF.RAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which he offers whole 

sale and relail at the lowest market! price for 
Cash, or on time for approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity are the follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
Humaii Mind, the most popular work now ex
tant.
"The works of FlavinsJosephus,that learn 

ed and Authentic Jewish Historian and cele 
bratr.d Warrior,including his dissertations con 
cerning Jesus Chirst, John the Baptist, James 
the just, and God's command to Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the iiev: James 
Saurin, translated from Ihe French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Himler and 
Sutcliff  the whole complete in 2 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im 
irovemcnt of ihe mind a new and tine edi- 
ion

The Ancient History of the Egyplians.Crtr- 
haKcni.ins, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medes 
ind Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
the eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, lo 
which is added a life of the author--complele 
in -I vols. 8vo.

Drs. Mosheim, Coyles and Glcis's Com 
p|e!e History of Ihe Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to Ihe present lime, care 
fully printed from the English edition, and 
now published in 3 royal 8vo. volume*.

Watson's very popular Throlocical Insti 
tutes, or a view of (he Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Chinch Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Di.Cl.nke's admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. Doddinlge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul H new and fine edition. 

H.mod's Collection of Camp and Social 
ecliiii; Hymns and Spiritual Sotm*. 
Fool of Quality abridgi-d by tin: Rev. John 
Vs.ley
D_'alh of Abel by Gustier, translated by 
,ary Collyrr, with wood cuts. 
Di. Mann on Self Ktiowlolu;c. 
liiO differ) nl torts of premium Books, for 

.endemics, See.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

chool clai« Buok.
The tw-i lit si volumes of the. Mfthodisl Pro- 

cMant,a popular weekly Religious p-p"-  
CJ» The third volume i» now publishing.  
fliis pi>rioi!iciil is furnished with conlnbu 

friiin many distinguishi'd Ministers, and 
other wiilcrs.

JOHN J- 1IAUROD, 
Has just published a Treatment! the Lord's 

Supper \\bic.h contain^ ni.iny new. inip.tr- 
tant and highly inietr-siing vie.vxsoi lh<. Cbn

Dr. SCUDDER'S
CELEBRATED ETE WATER
fur uj/luinni'ion and wcakneu of Iht Eyes.

THE great advantages of this infallible 
remedy, places it as a general appendage to 
every family, and a constant vadcmccum to the 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared will 
:!ie greatest care, and has never been knowi 
to fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restora 
lion of Ihe diseased organs. It is useless to 
attach any cerlilic-ites by way of praise or ro 
commendation, tlio reputation and immens 
sale that has attended Dr. Sc.uddcr's Ey 
Water, br.iinr, '.he fairest proof of its utilil 
and beneficial tendency. Il has been th 
means of preserving sight to many of the H 
Dieted, from Ihe helpless iiw'int to the age 
pun-lit. Numerous tellers have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. wilhin these few years, cpntain- 
ing flattering remarks relative to this Eye 
Water and the cures effected by it, have 
been set forth as Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scudder confuluntly recommends it as u 
safe and valuable remedy and he trusts tha, 
his reputation and experience as «n Oculist 
will weigh against the gross impositions whirb 
are daily practised on the public by advertise 
ments of different kinds of Eye W ater, many 
of which are unsafe to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

Oculist and Inserter of Artifical Human Eyes
City of New Vork, and to be had wholesale 
and retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, Suit 
*1gent for Dr. S. in Easton, &.c. 

dec 22

General Agricultural # Horticul 
tural Establishment.

COMI'UIMNG ii Seed mid Implement Sl< rr 
» General Avricullur.l Agency, anrtllir <Jt 

hi-e i.| Hie AMI.KICAM KaiiMt.ii. »l Nu. 16. S. C-l 
>erl S'. Ualiini"ri-| in C"iintxmi with a Sunk 

(experimental F»im, Ganlr.ii and Nurntry, n 
be vicinity.

The »i.bHrnber, proprietor ol ibe above nsm 
I rb>*l>li»l.r»rni, n »iirclluHy inluruis l.imfr« 

Kanli.eri, and Hie (.ublic f;encr»lly, and dealer 
piilicubrl), that lie is prepund lo execute ur 
iler« in ,kiiy or  !) uliis d«p<runen'S| and he so 
hciu lluxe »ho It-el interoird in bit plan lo fur 
' is«i bim wiih their addres*. (Iree ut expense t 
liirn) on receipt uf which he will forward t 
tliem aiitxlra number of bin paper ihe Amer 
cm, Furintr, containing * full description i>t h 
«siabli>hu enl, »nj a priced catalogue of Seed 
&r. Inr s«le. In every village in thr Uiviun 
<|, a.i'itv Urge or small «l ItlOICK GAUUE 
SI-'IDS, uiniid hV.il * ready ni'd prolit-b:e »l 
and me sd»ertiter Ins p'eparcd hi) Seed Slur 
'pvrijlly wuli a »iewtu supply dealer* on vcr 
liiur.i Ir-rin', lur c»bli ul iccep'a'.ce iu Bal' 
more, will li'^' r<te keeda, prtpcml am) tabf 
til, pin up in buxea rxprevaly fur countr 
ilen'e *  Ife tenlurrs lo alh'rm, Hiat fur tho> 
Alo dc«ire sny ul the nrlicleacurnriiiifd in h 
  X'c-osue estabii^ltmrnl, there la nut in Hie 
Kilrd gluten a innie eligible place than llni 
«p|<ly tor Miem, at it is k repositurv in whu. 
are cuncf hiraied, or may be procured in tho 
nutter, from all parts nt our country (and not a f e 
hum reniotr p«r.a of the eaith) a vast vanei 
m.ny of which are >ery rare and valuable 
>eeda, pUnta, trees. roo'B, vines, domeilio a

PKOSPKCTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

(at mm")

m<la, in planienl», and laat,

I

ON SAT UUDAY,
CALLED

tiCii

THE
AND TP.MI'KIUMJK IN I KLl.lliKNCKR.
U.fiiKn TIIK EDiTuniAii ciuieoK or J-'IJANJI-1- 

MMtlllOKN DSVIIH.K, TO ut ntviiTKn TII 
nir ADVANC KMKS I OF .--<)UN1> MOU>U>.
iuh ,1/trs .y.\v> sciK.\'CEs, POLI i B LI r
Bit A IUKK. &r. &c

LOMJ fs:aulnli*d rn>torn requirrs. ihai Ihi 
ciiinnieuci inri:l i.f rvrry i.ew pt-ri dlcnl 

:.ii .licaiiun sliHll be uilit-red lo the u urld l>> 
I'KUSI'I''.CI US, .eilinu lord, in il-e for-n, ihr 
<ub]ccia uf vluc.li it will treat, and 'br princi 
ple* hy vli.cli its coiu'ufiiirs n. lend to he gnv 
. met). In ib' ditrncr to tbii cn>luir>'. we now prr 
»rin uiir»i Ue» to the reu (liiig pul;|.c, an<l a»k ol
hem sucti p»iron»gi- us iheir iiululgi m srnKr nl 

oi r mr.'ii^ m:iy anai^n 10 u', »n.l nn more. As it 
ia uiucti mure ei'y to prnm'ir, than m prrlnrm, 
 >e ahalf C"i.(iue ou"rl>c« lu   glance ai ihr rb 
I fit we luve ch rtty in »n w. brlievinK it to hr
hi- wisi-r cuiiMC "nut in rxcHi* ovrr-Rrra' rxpec 

'Mill's. It si any future upon our p.rl In iJ'ill) 
'be n, nu>y iliatv upon us 'lit- r.d C'llr ulrcli uui

east, a constant lund of llmrl) and impuria 
inlurmttiun on almost every subject luieresung 
ID » cultivator ot the mid. This last is impar'.ei) 
oeekly lo subscribers fur a tmall annunl con 
<r b'ltion. lliruUKh the columna ot ihe American 
Farmer, in which are indicated alio, by an_ad 
-.trtitrment and ulbrrwiie, llic supplies ol choice 
commodnies, boih miimiil <nd »tg>,'ahle, aa the- 
.ie received M Hie esiab'inhmeni. Tlieaubtcn- 
brr is ajjent alan f r Ihe principal nurs<-r>es and 
^brdrnsin the I'nton;   anu for several cclebr< 
ii.il breeder, nl fine Cattle, sheep, and other < o 
meaiic aniniam   j so tor Ihe United Society ol 
^nakera, ai New Lebanon, N. T. a full aa.o-l 
iiicnt ol wliute celebrated garden seeds, Ireah 
jnd K'nuinr, may at all time, bt h>d from him 
wholesale and retail, on tbe best Urim. Addreta

I. 1UVINE IIIIU1CUCK. 
drc 11 llfliiinnre. Md.

' I 
JL

T. H DAWSON tc SON

HAVE received their supply ol GARDEN 
bfcEUS, anuui^t ivhich is an assortment 

rhiv'J ami put up by ihf Unit' il Sucirly ol 
Shaker* in Ma-sachusclls, ul choice 
ami in high repute. 

March 5

THE LliL.IiBRA.lIiU UURSE

£ Siibsribrri have (he pleasures of infer 
ming llieir friends and numerous patrons 

that they still carry un the above business i 
n'l its various brunches, where all orders fo 
work, will, as heretofore, mr.et with the mo 
prompt and punclunl attention. They hav 
:it present on hand and for sale, a first ra 
Hurmiclie, two new Gigs, also neveml srcot 
li.uiil niii-s, among them one Buggee, whir 
ihr.) uill dispose, of on the moat rcasonab 
terms for Cash.

They feel gralrful for past favours, and a 
determined by llu-ir strict attention uiul pers 
vt-ranct lo meril a continuance of Ihe patro 
jgc of a gpiiersus public.

They wish to lake two apprentices of good 
mnnil character, from Ibe age offourtc.cn to 
 ixtern v«»rs, on« lo learn the branch of 

eh painting, the other the branch of Coach 
smithing.

The puhlif'i oVt. M-rv'ls.
,IAX I'. ANDERKON. &. CO 

N. B. Tiuisr wlio stand indubtrd to us lire 
most earnestly requested to call and settle 
their resptriivi! accounts with"ul del.iy, either 
by riiit<- or c:i-h, as wo an* under Ilir nrci-ssi 
ty of collecting close lo meet our demands. 

J. P A &.Co.
Thr Cambiidge Chrouiclc will copy the a- 

hove six times.

ian Church by the Ri'Vurend Jumes, R.Wil 
liams.

 ott IIANU 
Super Roynl, Royal, Medium, Demy, Kn 

lio Post, -11.» Post and CupPAPI'.li. in'ijm.n 
lily and well absorted.

Day, Cash, Sales. Bank. Cliccl;, .luiun:ils, 
Lnlsers, and olhcf tl.ANlv HOOka, ina 
gnat Variety.

Custom Blanks, in Ihrir tarirtty.
Bills ol Exchange and Lading assorted. !
Penkinvcs, Ra/ors,red Tape anil lublei 

Port Folios AlbuiiiH, extra and line. '
English and American Lead Pencils, 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black and assoitcil colors

.'I/SO (III llllt.il,

A general supply ul ischoul, Mi-ctllane US

l.r | uliiic !u decide, obcibtr »e Shall luive «uc 
Ct-edcd in our ai'T- ur not.

Ai 'The Guardian" u:|| have bren vsta'.ilish 
ft under ilir immtili ,te Bii.r it-s "I Home u( ihe 
.i.uM di-tinKui^hrd aijv^,ini ut 1 KMI'KltANt K 
wide a >irv :c> the ail-jncrmenl uf 'but great 
caiitr'iu roftitial lu Hie prrnian'-iice ul our rt 
pu^hc^n intiiitiitiuiis, and iu dun eniir pr^ce anil 
uiilin.lii-l r.rutprnu. the I'UIMAHY ohjrct ol
br piper »ii| be toVxi' nd ibe influence of Hk

-ulil xry piirciple* In older lo attain tin* d'  
Hir»hlr end u 19 our «i I, iu ill-Re <  I HE GUAlt 
1)1 AN'' ill- nirilnim nl cirrn!«iion fur evi ry do
  cnptii'n ol u.fiT'i.jMmi reUlivr lo thn nn st In. 
rrr.«"£ l"i ic.  > <! lui Ihit purp.o-e tu  lint a 

dm |>or-nm (J n h r.ua.hfi tu C"ir.miinicilinns 
UT e s.ja i n tin- niihj- ci, cutiini; fr-.iirTany <piar 
er *!   re (  n.il uisln-s to the c-..ule may (;ne r<-t 
u Mil m: in nutice* 11 all ineningj l>eld by tin 
ilir.il. nl the si strip; 'o the proceedings uf m> 
r (ii.-» ilirou^lioiii Hi- cr.tm'r), mid <ticn S'a i«'i 
cil »ri'irle«a* m;iy he ci,lltc : t"l, shewing the ai! 
vancemi-nt nt ih   cviur.

In pur-nun; ih i rniirsi*. Ilir rdilnr ia fully a 
.< 3ie Hi -t a p prr drvi.ud 'o <>nr S'>bj-rl, I.owe' 

r excrllem, musi lie, nine t<ri some, and limrr 
ui ilk circVatinri; he iliercfnre prnpuses inr.rr. 
,ul ibr plun uf j lirst rj'c lamily pap. r. in jilili 
inn to tiir a^ove. wlucN, by tlif v»rirtv ia«'i 
:nd  "'t.ti-i m-nsr e.ilnplrd in i>s Cunlen's, -cl-c 
rd Iruin ill?- *cm btfr^r) »<inrci>. and m ng'ti't 
  .y.xili il'e "-rioun. Ilir tuetul uilb M.rpl. u.

Hunk of Maryland, 
Ifciltii.iorr, t)i'c. 24, 1832.

BY a rrsnluliiin ol the lluird ol Director* ol 
this liiHiiiiiiion, the lullowiii); scale and 

raits bave been aduptrd Inr ihe ({utr.inrneni ul 
'lie officers thneuf in receiving depuaitrt ot mo 
nty subject lo in'cr.rl, viz:--

For Jepnsilm p.yoble ninety, dtys »f- 
cr demuncl, Ciri li;a'r» thill br i-aued 

:iearing interol at '.he i.le per an 
num uf 5 per ct.

Tor ileputile* payable tb'.rly d*ji af 
ter 'demand, cvriificdes ilmll be is«u- 
ed bearing interest at the rule per an 
num uf 4 per cl

On current accounts, ur d'pos'iles 
«ul>je,cl tu be clucked lur a' ilit- plea- / 
tiirc of ihe driiiis.tiir, inieriai »h.ll be 
«!lc»rd al Ihe rale ol 3 prr ci.

Uy order, H. WILSON, Cashier. 
f'ec 11

not vi';»lcil tiy the g 
In o'(!< r -I" render H i

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring -1 Talliol c<iuniy. Mary 
l,.nd, vuz Kattun, Si MIC|IHV|I<, Ihe Trapp.' 
«ad Chapt-l. The prices on whie.b the si-rm t-» 
of lt>d R..ver will be rendered aic ut follows. 
to wit: Six Dollars the sprmn'a chance, Twclvi 
Dollars to insure a niare in fo.il, 1 bier Dol 
Jars Ihe ninfile Imp; with twenty five pent* 
Cash lo the Groom in each case Tin- insn 
raiicu njoiuy to be paid by Ihe :25th .lsniunry, 
lttjt-1; the uionev, lor ihe teiito'i lo be paid b) 
the'JUtb Au^'iit iif it; the money lor ibe tin 
git leap to be paid ut ibe time of arrvice.  
friarrs insured itnd parted with bclbre il is us 
cerluined tlir-y ure in fo-iUlbe jicisoni piillini; 
will b« held accountable for Ihe intturancc niu- 
l»ey.

illiD ItOVKH, it now r.inn year* old, ol 
the t'tsl blocKl in Ihe rountry, as by r<-lcr';iicr 
to his pedigree puUislK-d in hand lullju-ill iji 
pear. Red Rover it a bi-yutil'iil -urrrl, ni-arl.i 
lo bunds high, with a bold ami lofty c»rii*gt . 
great bone and sinew, his ui-n»-ral Hppear.nie« 
cooiiniiidin^, Hdinirt«J and ajiprovi-il by judjj 
et. Red Rvver it i* brlirxed po«->fies inuiv in 
tbe Medley blood than utiy uthcr liorsi- on llii- 
tibore, or even in lhii> State, us dim ri'lerrnci 
to Turf Rrginter for sire and dutir; will upp.-ar. 
Ked Rover Know in Kaslon, und "ill remain 
liere unlit tbu 20th iut't. al which time be wil 
commnni'r nit sraaon. For tlauiU, tin.o ol 
eunr^ing, pedigree, rrrtifii-atet, progeny, &.c. 
ttec band bill* and Turf Register.

J. M FAULUN^R.
JuVch 19 (U)

I

i^HE sutiscribt-r bei;s leave to inform hi* 
friends and <ln< public lh;ii h» lias njipu 

rd a boarding house m tlie lioti-c funnerlv oc 
cii|ii''il by the h*te Thunm« I'rnin Snillh, on 
Washington Hirer*, oppotftite Ihe Union TH 
vern. v»here In- i-i prepared to riceive gentle 
men by tlir urek. month ur year, on rcasona- 
i|le terms lli'ing di-triminrd to devote par 
lirular alleiiliun to Ibis Im.-.iiifm, he hopes lo 
receive the patronage olthi-jiulilic.

CALE» IrttOWN.
N. n. Pari-nts or ic'i^rdians ol children 

from the country, uho nr.iy ivi»h to ptare 
llinn at schonl in t<uvn,/:in have lurm accoin 
iiiodalrd with boaiding by Hie mlnrriber, and 
ilift iliii-test utluution paid lo ihcir moraU and 
comfort.

j.,n 31 U tf

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will Brll, at private sale, FOUR lit NJ 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, siluut.ui

'i:
he 
lie

rfi »t I). 
» p»r-<r

 > Mliublf H* a nic'*iu'*i uf nrit*, donu.'Atic aidli*r- 
ciniv giil.tr ii- n weekly piitil'ci'inii Can br. sum 
'inrj.it «il p^i»n g tv,nu, al ^ m »n J ahro^i) 
o ill he i!i><rn, wiih noirs n' «ll iir* public. IIHI-.- 
nf iir:piir'ai>Cf, ami m.cli itr>cri|iiiona i,f m-hioi> 
4iul .(iimi nirnti HI a>,\ be biunilft*, and accrpt
  blc 10 ilir »cl)oljt 01 m.n *i lp»nrr.

Ihe ot.jtrt i-t   ttlK GUAUUIAS" will 
!>r, In rrl'.nc* 'he In e.   1.1 f>ii CM Ilit iiiuler»l»n. 
in);, ji.ii elttii'r lh» rn'T .'t nl i's re.idrrs, to 1 1 » 
Im ul f- Inch r§(>eci»l atlentMn »>)l l/> p-ml. lie 
lirving ili.it ki!')«lnlj>c and virtue will «l» y 
gn liaml In bind, aii,t (hat in proportion » . . ii 
l.vra i.f mi n are virtnou*, uill b« Ibrir incrr»-

love nl' mlun(.ii<m iml nhi'ny to enjoy ih 
rich »mletrr varying >inresi I knowledge, whirl

JOBN
CAB1JVET MjlKEH,

RESPEC'l FULLY informs his customers 
and Ihe public, that he has just received 

bis SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
bis line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shot test notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can br 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsrwhere. He 
invites the public to call al his Ware Room, 
wher« be has now on hmni some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS.TABLES, 
BEDSTEADS, fee. wbich lie will di.pose of 
very Una.

|Cj"He earnestly rrquests those of his 
friend.-, whose accounts him been of loiig stan 
ding, to call without dt-Uy and settle, us they 
must know it is impossible lor him to curry un 
bis bur-mess to advantage, without, at least, u 
little Cash

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that 
he has in bis employ ,i hrsl rate Turner, who 
will execute any bu-.n ss, in his line with neat 
ness Mint despatch Old Chairs repaired al 
tbe shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral hahits from 
14 lo 10 yeuta of age, will be taken lo t«aru 
the above business.

frb U6 (G)

i. New, Cheap, and Popular Pr> 
nodical,

FNTITLKP THE SKLF.OT
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
mtiuning rquul ie r'tfiy Volumti Jorjire l)ol!ir»

PROSPECTUS.
N prrserilinj{ li; Ibe public a periodical en. 

lirely new in us charttler, il will be expect. 
 I thai the publisher thi.uUI deacrlbe Ina plan, 
nd the objects hr hope* tu accompli-h.

I ll're it growing up in Die tinned Slates a nil. 
meroiis population, with liiernry tatirt, whu re 

Hered over a large tpace, and who, ititlai t 
m ll.e loci-btiri »hence hook* and lurrtry ir. 
mniion emannte, lr(l ihenwlretal a great Ion 

nr ilul menial loud wlpcli rdiiralion l.ai Hi ed 
hern to enjoy. Hunk* are chrap in our prlnci- 
ikl citir*, bui in the interior they canjiol be pro. 
ured ki noon as published, nor without cuntide. 
4ble ixprnnr. To supply ihn denidrratutn i» 
be di li^n . t' the preirnl undertaking, ihe chief 
ibjert u' wlilcb emphaticaU) ia, lo make R"oi| 
rr. id't'i; c'lrnprr. and (o put il in s form Ilul wilt 
bring u ii eveiy mau'i dour \

Honks cam-ot brsrnibyms.il, while «'The Se. 
led Circulating I.itir»r>" may be rrcrived at il.e 
mo«i distant punt office in tl.e Union in from fit. 
leen lulitentji li«c days ilier II is published, tt 
Ihe trifling expente i.l '.«o and * halt Cenli; i,r in 
"'her wurda, belure a book could be bound in 
Philadelphia, our nutmrb' ra in Ohm or Vermuiu 
may be pi-maing it in ihtir pailuurs.

'I'u elifnUte ihr advantages of "Tbe Select 
Circuiting Library" such as «e propose, ii M 
only necexary lo enmparei* lu aonie oilier pull- 
licaliunii. Tike the Wavtrly nnvela lor ex.m- 
pie; ihr Chronicles ol the Cmmr.ne»'e occupy 
two volumes, wi.'eu are sold at R> 25 to gl.50. 
The whole would be readily contained in three 
number* of Ibis periodical, at an expense uf irXr- 
ty-ieven cents, poKlage included! So that more 
than three times the quanlnj of literary ma ler 
can be »oppl»ed fnr the a<me money by adoplmi; 
ihr ncwkpaper form. Uul we Consider Iranamit- 
siun by m/il, .nd the i arly receipt uf   new 
book, as. a moat ditiingniihing Iralure of Ihe 
public..iion. Uiatanl subscribers will be' placed 
on a fooiui(; with ihutr nearer it band, anil will 
be nupplird at tlieir own homes wiih equal lo a- 
b«.it Fifty Voltimei of ihe common London novel 
tize tor Five Dollar*. This may not take 6 y-t»o 
weeks to accoroplnhi for ii uu^h not lunger than 
one wek uill ei«p<e between Ihe I'auinn of each 
number, yet when Ibere is a preu ul terjr ir.te- 
re>tuif{ muter, or when Iwn or more numbers are 
r. quired In contain a whole work, Ihe proprietor
*ill feel Iiin-U'lt at liberty lo publish at aborler 
intervals  fit'y-iwo numbcra being Hie cquivulei C 
lo' fi>e diillarn.

Armngrmcnis have been mkde to receive 
fn.m London an early cupy of every new hoi k 
prm'ed ei her m Uur mart ol (strut, ur in K'l n-
  timh. lordlier with the prnudicaj literature nf 
tirrbt Untain. Pram the lurmer we ihall select 
'I'r brat Nn»el», Mr-ipuiri*, T.le«, Travel*. bk,elch- 
ea, Itioitruphy, &c. ami publish them with as 
'luirli rapidity and accuracy a« an ex'tntiie prim- 
.  f, office w II admit. From the latlrr, such Rle- 
rury .nlrlbgencr will uccaaioiinlly be culled, as 
j.i!l prntr int. rcs'.ui); and rnierikining io ihe lo- 
v<-i i f knn«ledj;e, >nd acirncr, literature, and 
m.vel'y. (i> oil M.ir.jard imvelt, and other woiki, 
now >iat uI pnni, may also occasionally be ic-pro 
iuri d in "or column*.

I li p>ibii>.licr cm fulrnily a'surettl'C heads of 
'iirnihm, ttisl they need have no dread uf iniru- 
't'lcmf: ilir "Srkcl Circulating Library" m'O 
nieir domestic circle, «i ilir ^rhlleman whu has 
untertakrn the edi'unal duiiea. iu literary ia»tes 
i. d h ibil*. adds a due «en,e ul the retpo"tibili- 
ty he ussumrs in Ca'rring fur in extended and 
nural corni'unuv, and ol.thr ciinsrqurncra, de- 
'riuieu'ul ur ulher*is<-, that will lol.ow the dir> 
t -mina ion uf uhnuxi'us or wtiiiltS"iie mmial 
a imeot. lli«situ.n n »nd en«^ernenia uHnrila 
b .11 pi-ruliar ad»anuses and racililiea for Ihe ie- 
I. niiin i.f tinrkn. I l.esr, with the addi'inna 
chanrel* crralnl by/ agri.cien al London, Livf,-. 
pool, >nd K.<<innurf{b, uirr.uit the proprietor in 
g-iurantcemi; a l«ilhful eiecuiiun ul Iht hter<rjr

•

and Medical UOOkft, in Ki'cal variety.
Family and Pockel BIBLES, assurlcd.     
Super Royal and Medium Priiil'mi: PAPE ft, lium ""- ""*ll«"» cnnsianily rli(itmK from ih. 

assorlPil qtlahl.cs. * | *«"""«' *,»*?* .* nii of »"   ""." «« . « 
Iruniiioiigcrs and Grocers Wrapping IA- 

PER.
Bliif and While and While. Bonnet Boa ls.|
Allsizesand varieties of .BLANK. BOOJ S,[ 

ni.ulu to pattern.
feh 10 1-iw

i lh« borders ol Choptank river, nearly 
poi>ito Cambridge, 'i lie lund is of good 11 

with an nbundancc of linilior; 
i Iling uiul uiit Houses in lulu 

r«-pj«ir.  Fish und .Fowl in Ilitir kcasnus.A 
urtb«r description is deemed unnccentiari  rijril. 
Persons disposed to purchase mil call u-on  "" 
Mr. 1C. Kirby.livingiipon Ihe pruinibvs, or he 
ubscriber.

PETEU WEBB 
oct. 4 If

Jl

$50 HEW A III).
R ANA WAY from Ihe SuUfiihrr onTlmrs. 

day 27lb Dcremlwr, 18.W, a negro hoy 
named ENNAl.LS, but has since rliHiitii'd bit 
u.ime to HARHISON,  about 18 years old. 
live Ic-et four or live inches high, u

conip''xiui), and rather a rolliuy; tvulk, 
  his rye lashes curl vi-ry much. Ennnll> 

^cnt liy water out of Clioplank this year 
The above reward will be uivrn 10 any (nrson 
wlio n ill a|>{Hehend said negro so Hint I gel 
him agaain.

HENR1E1TA RICHARDSON,
Near New Market. 

Porcuestir County, Md. 
fcbM

WAS COMMITTED to the juil of 1 
ford county, on the. 7lh day ol Feb 

ry insl. a daik mulatto boy, 
railed himirlf George when com 
ted, but now says his name in , 
and lhat lie h«longs lo (Jove 
fttiorne Howard of Anno Arm 
county, lie is about r. feel (i in, 

. about SiO years of age: has a Iwrgo 
on IIV under side of his left wrist, uccastu 
by a burn; a lurce. scar on hit ri.jit lliuinb'ot 
rasioncd by n cut finina knife; uUo a »m»ll 
«cwr over hit left eye; had on when contijit||t:d 
nMrnbroiiiidnboiit mill drab ()iintalauns,;li|(lil 
vest, a pair of Ji'fl'urson shoes, old Inrlmi! 'J he 
owner of ibn above described boy is reuiiisted 
to come, proveproDOfty. pay charges Hmltkke 
' TI away, olherwiM be will be d^poafl of 

i:urdiiii( lo law. T 
JOSHUA GUYTON, Sheriff U jo 

fcb. 14th. 1833 2G   4t 
The'editors of the Republican. Ilnltisiore; 

Globe, Washington; and Wlii((, E«sionj Brr 
requested to, pnblisii thu above tnw4t anil 
leudbiUtoJ. U.

li.l as our fund «/f inf'irm<Uun is enlarged, « ( |. 
r capwci-y far the exqmirc etijoymrnla Hint 
ring Iruin a pure and i Icvnl.'d >i»ndard ol'm'.r- 
>, be eX|Kirulrd, ibe edi'or uill d:rtct any >hil

ity he m«> pusstj-.tu (lie ailvunocrnenl uf the one
and the oil rr.  

llnviii|< ilim fur liinleJ at wlial the rdi or in
tendi to dn, it nwy be prupt-r fur bim to »»>
 h<i lie kill not do. (Ir will not 3'lmii, um'ei I 
any fin wl.airver, SKC'f VltlAN KKI.IdtUN. 
ur t'AKIISAN lOLIIIUS lie will not ad
 nil, knowingly, any thug i,f » (irrti'iial c*i.>rac 
Irr, or cnlculaU'd lu dcrp'n the hlu«h un Hie, 
cluck ul nii'ili n'y, iu:r uill hr permit lilnmrll i< 
tie utcitilrit tu. t> lu what it Hdviinhir, ami wl   
H iitil, Inil will, %ii tun|( u* In- ia *ro iintubtr ti.i 
Hie ci-iiii uiiiul "'IIIK. lib MCIJIAN." uctri>t ur 

Qr or('mff In lu« uwri (ili-a-iirr.
UK t;UAiti.i\N &. t Kuri-:it.\NCK. IN

TKIt.lt.KNCKII, will be , unli.ticd everv ii. 
(iiriliv, cm pijtcr of tl't I'f" c]"»liu, u Iff* 
H xc >l.i et. und \t-it. the b>-Rl l\r-i'> 'U lubo turn 
a id MI order tubrii-K K wnluo ilir n.oii nti'oVr 
atr ptcui'tury nhiliiy, ul ilir small frier ul ^i'- 
pcr anouin, phy.ib.e in ailv.i'c?, t: g3 il pttn
  i ihe cud uf tbe ye^r.

A OAF.D.
A WOOLFO1.K wi^iei to inform the 

owners ul negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
lu, anil N. Carolina, Iliat he U not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that be Mill lives, to give them C AMI and 
i lie highctt price* for their IS«urue». Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
bim a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes. v

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement. IM|| <,^,iy tin 'ibove.aod 
discontinue the oluurt

oct 9

IOO XVXKIROIUI

I WISH lo purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGROES, of both sexes, from 12 to 25 

'cars ofu^n Persons having slavct. to iii»- 
lose of.will please icive me a call,as I am deter- 
iiined at nil limes lo give higher cash prices 

th.ui any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to me, in Easlon will 
:>e promptly attended to. | can at nil limes 
bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hole) in Easton.

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easlon, Fobrmtry.2, 183.1. If

h would be siipererj'gstory to dilate on tl.e 
,'enr r»l «ilnni jg' k tc c rivei.irnees which met)   
piiblic«lion pruriiin iu proplc > I liternry purti.i-j 
.vhtrrvrr locvteU, but iri'iic p.nicul.rly to Ibnse 
ubu rr.'ide in reiireil »'ituiio<is  iht-y »rr si oV 
VIOIK Hist (he Krsl (jlii^cr c.nnoi Uil lo fl.ih 
conv-'-'ion ot ilii rligibilily.

1 1 -MS.     The SfUct tirnibiinp Library" will 
it piuved l>e^kly on » double meilium ihm nl' 

IIIK- p»pT in ocuvuform, »i>b iliree column* on 
> psgr, mid inmleirwiili gr.-iit c*r« <o tt lu Cirry
 al 17 in (he most dislai'i post uttice.

I "ill be prin'rd »"d fimilieil will) Ihr ssme 
<rr and urcuiuC) ss him* work. I lie «hole 

Kl>y i»'o nurni>rr« w.ll lurm a mlmnc, meH worih 
,. -rirrvaiiun, of «J3 pa«- >. equ.l in qunniiiy lo 
\MO I»K>-'I <>r n rrf vuluqirr, ol Hrtr'» C;rli|;r- 
i.   liith lolunir will be sccumpunied ui'n »  

1 . I. pig; an. I In.lrs.
I be j.f.ct- is five Dillort for fifiy.lvo numbers' 

iif s'JLti eo pagvs tach,   * pncr »\ ttlncb II c«i not 
i allintleil ur.lcn. ritf|iki\tfiy patronised.   

ul all Inner in uilvunct * 
who procure rue tubtcribrrs, sbsll 

a reccipi in lul Jiy remi IIIIK ihe publnh«r 
fe2j 00, and s priiporiiiin»tc compcntalion fur   
larger mnrlitrr Thissrrangrmi-nl is made toin. 
crruse Hie circulslit n In an exirm  hich will
 nuke i' »n oi.jfr.i »o pt) tgems librrvlly.   
C »*f of Jive imbviduuli may (Am procure tl.t 
vtrk Jar j^4 W». by utunng m tkar rtmilttmcei.

Siibicribcri Ining ne«r agrnl^, m«y pty /deir 
S'<b<cripiinns lo ibem; 'liosu olIierKiie ?i'U«Ic4 
msy ren.lt the amoun lo the mincnb.'r »' bis, 
. ip cine. Our mungfUirMi ure ill msde for tin 
fuililintc.i  Tour purl ot ihe contract,

hulncrihrrs' n»nics iboulil be immrdiaiely for- 
wir.lrrt, in orilrr ibm the pub|isl»nkmay knu* 
low many lu print ul the future numbers.

 . EJi'ori nf nevnp»p*ri who give Ihe » bum 
ihrrc or nture Ci>n>picuntis iusrrlion*, will be *n. 
'iilrd lo B., exchange ol 52 Numhrri.

icriytioi'S c.( Irn.kub ciiln is will lirii.titled t 
i cu'pv gratia.—Onlrm to be ml kr«t*eil, po^'ni; 
paid, tu Jolin liner, list), uhois ajlhor-!e<d'

I't.e |)uulic-:uin will be eorr.m-ncrd R« to"n a 
tiitlicirni i.uiiibtr ol kUb>ciiburK uliall luvi

recornmeti- H 8

Si»

him
acc

 flie iinil*mi({»«d rfp 
inp'tft In llitf piilro:i«K<f 
I'blJANCK m p,.rnci.l.r. 
jn i kiilicil ilie'ir «cu»« ex» riiunsm uUi«inniK «u - 
.cribcli.

AUCI1KU. 
'nc- 8-1. ieiy. 

N HKICK. 
Prr»iilrni B*li. TCT perince S.ieify 

dj-Riitincrii'i^iri lims »ill be led m ihe Store 
,t Mesuri CU'tnnj: & Son, Howard. «e»r Mirk.i 
mrreii IJnulc & Liilell, C»l»e"rl slreei) J s<-p' 
N. Toy. Morlcei it

(^j'nprr- wrll HfTecinl tulhe rause will cm> 
.., , (,,viiur by ptibllihmic 'I"  *> y e. *'«t nut 

>i. sisiimt ol   re 1 urn, should OCQMIUII oiler. 
dee If

Millinery and Mantua-making.
&EXBO M. B. -WATTB.

(Lulchj frvm Baltimore,)

RRSPECi FULLY informs the Ladies of 
Easioii and its vicinitj, tlmt she bus com- 

incnccd (lie above business in all its variety, 
at Ihe lusidencu of Mrs. Pitrrott, on Dover 
Street, and next door to Dr. A. M. VVhile 
She fUtters herself Hint (rooi her long expe 
rieiii-e and strict attention lo business, she 
>vili bo able to give general satisfaction, to all 
who may favour her with their custom.

All orders in her line nlmll be promptly and 
neatly executed, on moderate terms.

E.i»lon. March !) 31

AUAM
C<rpenie*. Slyeel, Near Sevrnih, under ihe 

\t>prr. licew' MbrjrVj b4Cfc i f Ihe Arcade, where 
»u'.»cnpliuin will l> gmltfulty rrcrlved.

l'luU(lrl|)bia, Deiohrr, 1833. 
Q^r"Siib«cription» received it iln» Office. 
me 11

LA FAY UTTfi'd
Tin

TO WN SHIP.

r r*
JL

NOTICE.
B Commissioners for Talhot county, 

will, on Tuesday, the 19th inst appoint 
Cunslnble* for Talbot county. On Tuesday 
ill* 2U day of April, will appoint Overseers of 
lie roads, and will sit Tuesday and Friday in 

i nch week, for four weeks, from Tuesday ihe 
ill April next, to bear appeals.

Per order,
. THOS. 0. NICOLS, 
March 16 tf

5 /uu

subscriber, living hrrn appointed the *  
' Ki-ni i,f(',rn. L»l> ril*. lu (li«p>i«r of 

his I.\N1)S in Kluriil.,, U rrndy lo 
r<c>»epr punjl-. lur Uu- purchase i>f 
an) purl ion not lex tban one fC. 

_^ Gent-mi's Towiubip «( land Ab .| 
ire* n> Hie muili weit <|uui'er of ibf 'I our.-

 tup, i« ro-crvi-d fi«m kale. I ln> terms ol sale 
will be cu-li, ur onr I'nunh in ca-.li, and Hie rrti. 
. lur in aniiiiHl iiiai-.lmciit-, H»li«fuclnrily stcurrrf. 
with luirrrm on ill- »im>unl uf each In-lilTC' ' 
nmi ilie ,|.y nt'atl-. Tiiis. 'l'ii*r>»lup ol land ad 
finning ibr ci'y   I l'nlliii'«k«i*'i anil, in rffi rf nrr 
In Inc. lily, liralth. Inllntm iilcliiiikte, fi-riil iy afcd
  diipiuii ill iuil to h ciiltirv nl ti'^ar, a>nl cot- 
i'ii. M unii|ii>l.'rU by aigr uihrr To» imlup u| land 

i'l lie I erntury ol Florioi.
noUBUT W. WILUAMS.

 IVIUbiMrc. On. l«tb, IttS'J.
nnv 27— dec 11

HOUSE KEEPER.
A RESPECTABLE W0MAN, well «o- 

qu -inted -with Home Keeping, may'find   
good noniB and employment by leaving her 
name> wiih proper recommcqdattons. at Ihif 
Oflicn  » 

teuton, W«rch 3,
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D PEOPLE'S ADVOCATES.
WHOLE NO. 234 i (

P«I!»TM> AHD rCBLlfllED

fturing Ihe Session of Congress,) 
jind every TUESDAY MORNING, the res- 
idueof they ear »

£o*(cn, before -llie rrmi]ierai(Ct Society rj

PUBLISHER Or TUB L/UVS O» THB URIOH.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
(be publisher.

ADTERTISRMRNTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THHKE TIMIS ron Ose DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger ndveitiscmentt in proportion.

ritories. A subsequent estimate showed 
societies, and more

R
 IOBM MB OMIBBlXff,

CJJBIJtET MAKER, 
ESPKCTFULLY inform* his customers 

JB.W and the public, that he has just received 
hi* SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
bis line, which he U prepared to manufacture 
nt the shoitest notice, into furniture of all do 
scri|itiuns, which he will warrant will be as 
food, and will be sold as low, as thry can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or eltirwhere. He 
writes the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where h4 has now on hand somn MAHOG.V 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS. TABLES 
BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will dispose of
very low.

ICPHe earnestly requests those   of his 
.friends whotraccounts have been of long stan 
ding, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
bis business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Caoh

J. M would also acquaint the Public that 
be hat in his employ a first rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in his lino wilh neat- 
b«ts and despatch. Old Chain repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from
  .11 i__  _|.^ Bfc 1^ l««»n14 to 16 years of age 

the above, butinni. 
feb 86

will be taken to learn

> A
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

. owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponent 
hut that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
the taAett prieti for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please give 
bim achance, by addressing him at^Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
U their wishes. . . ,

N B All papers that hare corned my for 
 «r Advertisement, will eopyt ove.and 
discontinue the others.

oct9

TalM Cctmf j|. on Ihe Zti'lh flay rf FcLmury.
1833, by Ihe Rev. THOMAS 11. STOCKTON.
J'ubl'uhed at the solicitation of the Hoard uj
Officcrt of the Society. > 

[Concluded.}
In p irsuanre of the plan proposed in Ihe 

ramm«nceinent, I now proceed to Ibe hittory 
tf Temperance Societies. I trust, sir, that thin 
will be regarded with special attention and 
ntcrejt; and hope that it will prove salisfuc-
orf-

It it said that the first Temperance Society, 
bunded on the principle of entire abstinence, 
was formed at Morcau, in Saratoga county. 
New Yoik, in Ihe year 1808. All, or nearly 

ll.ofitt original members are said to be still 
iving and lo have remained faithful to their 

pledge About the same time, another was 
irganized at Kingsborough, Montgomery Co. 
in the same State On the 5lb day of Febiu 
try, I3l3,"lhe Massachusetts Society for the 
Suppression of Intemperance" was established 
n Boston. These Societies, however, were 

not very extensively useful. The two first al 
luded to, 'appear lo hare had no further aim 
than (he-improvement oflbtir respective neigh 
borhoods; and the last wat based upon com 
paratively inefficient principal. Its declared 
object waa '-to discountenance and suppress 
the too free use of ardent spirits, and its kin 
dred vices, profaneness ami gaming; and lo 
encourage and promote temperance and gen 
eral morality." Such halfway measures 
could not bo other than unavailing. There are 
no alternatives but these two; total absti 
nence or prevailing intemperance. This 
Society declined year after year, and would 
doubtless have cume to naught ere this, had 
it not at last adopted Ibe great principle

All these, however, were merely prepara 
tory movements; introductory to anew and 
more powerful imociation. They may not 
have been intended as such, by man Per 
haps no man then" foresaw the precise charac 
ter of the organization that was destined lo 
accomplish (be glorious reform that has since 
been witnessed. But there can be no reason 
able doubt that Divine Providence had long 
been (raining the minds of his people for the 
fulfilment of his purposes; St, the time having at 
length arrived fur the completion of his plans, 
Ihe inspiration'of bit Spirit prompted the for 
mation of  'The American Temperance Soci 
ety

mod

Still Ihe cause continue.' lo spread, and ac 
cording ID the Us! Urport, published nearly a 
year ago, there were then mure than 4000 so 
cieties, und risinic of 500,000 members, la 
Ihe Stale of New York oluno,there were more 
than 200,000 inemix-r*. Upward* of 50,000 
were added Ibe previous year; and it >at sift
led that their addittOual 
1000 a day)

members averaged

BesKJes'all this, it may he well to mention, 
in illustration of Ibe progress of Temperance 
in foreign countries, that there were mure limn 
100,000 members in U. Britain. Societies ruve 
ulso been established in Sweden in various 
parts of Africa and in many of the S.Sea I si 
amU. Let it be remembered, too, Unit the 
last Report ol' (he Pjirent institution is now 
ne»rly a year olil. 
 ilion, many old

Doubtless, since its publi- 
aocieties hare more than

doubled their members, and lh»t new societies
Rei thousand place*.

m the e.slaliluhmrnt of

of age di-creakeil nearly one half. And had | 
every town in the Union acted in Ihe same 
way and experienced a corresponding re 
sult, more (ban 70,000 lives would hive been 
tpareil. Indeed, thousands have been spared. 

And yet once more and belter than ill:   
The Goiptlha* reeeietd a neu> unfiultt. Wher 
ever Temperance Societies have nourished, 
religion has revived and prospered. Many 
churches bav/5 (teen .purified. I have seen it 
staled that 80 Congregational churches in 
Massichutella have not a member who deals 
in ardent spirits. This was long since. Per 
haps a thousand churches are now in trie same 
blessed condition. But besidtt this cleansing 
of the house of Uod, most glorious revival* 
(live broken out, in all directions among the 
members of Temperance Societies, and multi 
tudes of 1'iein have made profession of reli 
gion and cast in their lot with Ihe people of 
Uod. Thus 90 in one rate, '10 in another, 
and 400 in another are said to have commenc 
ed a pious life, after embracing Ihe cause of 
temperance and not one the. The inMances 
am not only thus bribing, but are very nu- 
mcious, in which Tem|*rance has pioved 
Ihe hat.ilinaid lo pi«*ly. Therefore it is said 
in the 5th report: "There is reason lo l>c 

that thousands and tens of tbou 
arc members of Christian churches, and

have sprung up in
cent accounts menti
the cause in Uermany and Switzerland.

And now, sir, wilh great pleasure, I invite 
your attention to a brief consideration olsome^ 
of the ben'Jilt wbicli have already resulted ilieve 
from the operation of Temperance Societies. I tand» . .. ._._.-.-   ._--

They have turned the thoughts of the com-1 rejoicing in hope of the glory of Uod, who, had 
munity to a subject of vital importance, which  *----
Was before but very imperfectly understood. 
The influence of intemperance on particular 
neighbourhoods was partially known; but the 

fully

ATTfiHDl
tlliRKA FOR SYLVklSl EHi 

On UM Tburtdax. we bad the pleasure of 
Mlling to one of our patrons, fa gentleman of 
Baltimore) the Capital Prize of 

5,000 DOLLARS,
In the Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No. «.

At "a meeting of a few individuals," the 
foliowi.ij; question was proposed: "IVhaliliM 
Le done lo banish intemperance from the United 
Stated?" After prayer and consultation, it 
was determined to form Ibe society just nam 
ed. Its "grand principle" was lo be, in the 

, language of one of its Reports, "alulintnce 
front itnmg drink; Lnd its object, by light and 
love, to change the habits of the nation, wilh 
regard to the use of intoxicating liquors." On 
the 10th of January, 1836, a larger meeting, 
composed of Christians of various denomina 
tions, was held in Boston, at which l«vo reso 
lutions were passed; one lo make "more sys

people were not fully apprised of the degree 
andeilent of the ruin. Since the origin ol the 
Temperance reformation, however, an. iro 
mense fund of information has been collected, 
and distributed i'.i a thousand ways. In our 
own country, there are at least 18 periodicals 
devoted entirely or principally to the cause; 
and the most valuable intelligence connected 
with it, is circulated by nearly all classes of 
newspapers. The first No. of a Quarterly 
Magazine, designed exclusively for the promo 
lion of Temperance, has recently been issued. 
Two monthly Journals have been commenced 
in London for the same purpose; and Ireland 
and Scotland' have each a similar publication. 
Besides these, 1 cannot lorget to name v-ith 
special commrndution, the 4lh and, 5th Re 
'ports of the American Society. They are in 
valuable. To them 1 am principally indebted 
for the abstract 1 have the honour ol' submit 
ting to you Ibis morning. 'iOf the 4th K--|>oft 
10,000 copies hive been printed. It has been 
circulated" says (he Sih, "in various par(< of 
(he United Stales, and cojiiie have been sent 
to Ciin-id,i,New Bruniwick and Nova Scotia; 
lo Mexico and South America; to England, 
Ireland, Scotland, Denmark, Sweden, Russia, 
Germany, Malta, Palestine, Turkey, Bombay, 
Ceylon, Burmab, China, Liberia, and the 
Sandwich lsUoda; and the Committee hare 
abundant assurance* thai it has been produc 
tive of ^reat good." All Ibis may be conclu 
ded by the statement that there bat been put

they cuuliuucd to drink, had now been ivi/li- 
»ul hope and without Uod in the world." 
: Tlie»e arc some of (he benefits Qowiug from 
Temperance Societies Duublless m-tny olh- 
«fs nielli |>e named; but 1 have already de 
tained you long, and have yet much to cum- 
Ipunicatr. I will therefore conclude Ibis 
biancli ol' the subject nUo by some general re 
marks ami then hasten lo the third and last 
part of thr ;;lan.

be 
be
ki

Prior to the origin of Temperance Societies, 
such individuals as were enlightened in regard 
to the great destruction of happiness and life 
by the use of intoxicating drinks, were sorely 
dulreittd. The following inquiries were na- 
(Wally forced upon (heir minds: What shall
   done? What cnn be done? Can any thing 

done.' Alusl we sue Ibe unparalleled deso- 
ion spreading wider and wider, as lung as 

.lire live? Shall we die wilh the fear oppress 
ing our soul ihgl future generations shall stif 
t»r a thousand fold more than Ibe past, and
 ur whole race ultimately .wither and perish 
under the blaaliug curse? Had there been no 
Bible, fir, there had been no hope. There 
i*.!* nothing in human nature abstractly con 
it>letf<( to «rarr*nt tfie anticipation ofercn 
a check to the evil much jess its entire subju 
gation. It continued lo increase it increas 
ed with terrific rapidity it far oulMrip|icd all 
Other* and nurpasted, in its appalling inflie 
ti»o» of misery and death, all elemental de- 
Tangements n:»d convulsions and all the hor 

of human warfare. In view of human

keeper*, politicians, meclutnici, farmer i, and 
every othor cluss of ciiizor.s lo mole* no more, 
iell no more, give away no more, vie iu> mure   
U (here any. prospect of success? I think 
I hero is. I believe the spirit of Uod will 
l>nimpt Ibe conscience am) 1 hope the. people 
will obey its voice. But we shall soon see.

You remember that the parent roriely pro- 
pnst!s to accomplish its object by "tight and 
laiie." So, also, do We. LigtU ami foes are 
our only means of influence. Smne light has 
already appeared, and thrrn is more on its 
way. The promi-e may also be ventured llmt 
lore shall not be wanting

First, then, I will make n few observations 
on the diiiitlnlinn »nd sale of ardent spirit.  
If the manufacture and trallic were slopped, 
the use would bn prevented. This is a clear 
case. Why, then, is it made and sold? Can 
»ny other answer IK> given limn that it is pro 
fitable? No this is the sole reply. Distil 
leries and wholesale stores, and dram-shops, 
and tavern bars are carried on and tended 
that money may hn mule. And what does 
(hi) money cost? Tears, hunger, nakedness, 
disease, idiocy, broken-hearts, prof'iiily, quar 
relling, murder, and a thousand other evil*.  
U it not so? Do not distillers and dealeit make 
and sell the |>oison knowing that it may, and 
probably will, produce many or till of these 
sins and sorrows aye, more than these? And 
IMM; they any, even the nhadow ofan excuse, 
except the gain of money? If a cur so can 
cleave to any thin*, it cleaves to snch money. 
We cannot enter eich other's hearts. The 
feeling! of this Assembly in regard lo Ibis sub 
ject I cannot tell. But, whiln I despite ego 
tism, I will still stale that if I kno.v imsclf, I 
hud rather hare a mill stone him; round my 
neck and be cast headlong into tho midit ol' 
the sea, than make money thus. U is my
chief design, however, to array n »insl these 
modes of business, the deliberately formed and 
strongly expressed opinions of the excited 
world. \Vbat said Mr. Wesley? -The men 
who traffic in ardent spirit am poisoners gener 
al." lie declares that "a curse it in die midst 
of them," that "none can gain in this way 
by swallowing up his neighbours substance

into circulation, in tbit and Other countries, 
circulars, essays, sermons, tracts, addrcsirt, 
fctc., by millions. In the tUte ofj 
400,000 circuUrt have been UWktbuled, and

Urand Consolidated Lottery, CUss
one week since, we sold the

In the
No. 5  Drawn 
Capital Prize of

3,339 DOLLARS,
  T« a Uentl.-man in Pennsylvania. 

Alto, in the New YorU Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No. 3. drawn Feb. 6th, we sold Combi 
nation U Gi 56 11000 

14 31 ti'i- $1000 
Making 4 Urand Capital Prizes told in the 
course of two weeks.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Clans No. ft  to be drawn Annl 8d, 1833.  

Silly six Duaiber Lottery, 10 drawn balloU.
SPtNDID CAPITALS 

140,000. 10,000. 6,100. 3,000, 2 of 1,000, fee.
Tickets flO, Lowest prile |I3 

MARYLAND SPATE LOTTERY, 
Clasa No. 6  to be drawn at Baltimore, on 

Saturday. March 90, 1833.
flO.OOO, Highest Price. 

,000, 3,600. 1,270, 10 of 1,00 100, of
500. &c. 

Tickets 54, shares in proportion. 
|CjK)rdef» (ram any part of the U. State* 

 III receive the earne attention as on perional 
appUcatioa. When >IO and upwards are re- 
Milted, postage need n«t be paid.

8VLVESTCR U regularly licensed by the 
several States in which he hat oQices, (at 
Mew York, BiUliojore, Pittsburg, Nashville, 
and New Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from 
hit office are genuine and guaranteed by the 
Managers.

 . tor capital prizes, orders from the coun- 
.fry Buet be addressed to

8. J. SYLVESTER, 
mar 2 ________ Baltimore, Md.

temalic and vigorous tffom" and the other 
to employ an efficient agent "'    ' "  
waa then afipotnivd to ptcpnn 
which «*as presented and adopted at an ad 
journed meeting, February 13th. "Sixteen 
persons were then selected from different 
churches, to compose the Society. Subse 
qurntly, eighty four more were cheten, "from 
the northern and middle States," making the 
whole number one hundred; and then an ad

80,080,6.000,

JRnr jiiwapolwaud Eaatotr.
The Steam Boat MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal-
Friday morning

t ,the 1st March, at seven 
 'clock! Irom the lower end Dugan's wharf, 
far Annapolis and Eastoo. by Castle Haven, 
and return next day. leaving Easlon at seven 
O'clock, lor Cattle Haven and Annapolis.

She will make a ti'ip once a week to the 
Eastern Shore, until further notice.

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the owner 
or owners. LEM'L. U. TAYLOR.

P. & Monday at seven o'clock for Annapo-
feb 96 ______________

This full blood bone, being in 
'fine stud condition, will ttand in 
Talbol county the ensuing season, 
,wLieh will commence on Tues 
' March, instant, on which day he 

will be in Eastoo.

|6 the Spring's chance; f 13 to oesare; and 
19 the tingle hap.

Particular* will be fi»«n m future adver 
tisement*. JAMES BARTLETT. 

JMareh 16 _ _ _

AN APPRENTICE! to the Saddlery and 
Harnew making business   a youth between 
the age of 14 and 10 would be preferred   he 
must be of good character, steady and Indus- 
Triom. Aaply to

^^ WH. W. BIGGINS.
fob 90

dress to the public was issued by the Execu 
tive Committee.

And now, sir, let us see how the Lord bless 
ed them. Their first object wat to secure a 
support for their excellent Secretary; that he 
might devote himself diligently to the cause; 
open private correspondence with Ministers of 
Ihe. Uqspel, Physicians and others; make pub-, 
lie communications by printed esstys and oral 
addresses; and use every proper meant to 
pron»le the great end. They were success 
ful. The Rev Dr Edwards was sustained in 
the place; and well has be fulfilled his appoint 
ed duties.

In April, of this tame year, "The National 
Philanthropist," a weekly temperance newt- 
paper, was commenced in Boston, wilh this 
true and appropriate -motto: "Temperate 
drinking it Ibe downhill road lo intempe 
rance." Various other publications were cir 
culated thn tame year and exeried a salutary 
influence; and a large "association of heads of 
families and young men wat formed in An- 
dover."

The next thing peculiarly desirable wat, to 
acquire a fund sufficient to maintain a perma 
nent agent, lu Ibis, also, Ibey succeeded. 
The aggrtgate sum subscribed at three meet 
ings, held lor the purpose, in Boston, wat more 
(ban £5,400 Four other townt contributed 
upwards of |3000 more. This was in 1827. 

Tho Kev. Nathaniel Hewit wat then af 
pointed agent, and "visited various placet in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
New York and Pennsylvania." In September, 
the Secretary made a similar tour. During 
the year many powerful sermons and address- 
el were published, by persons who will long j 
be held in grateful remembrance. Among 
them may be mentioned the names of Kittiidge, 
Mustey, Palfrey and Beecber.

About the tame lime, abundant tettimony 
flowed in from every quarter, expressive of 
public opinion; and highly encouraging to all 
engaged in Ihe work. Three Medical Socie 
ties, several Ecclesiastical Bodies, and many 
individuals connected with the great practical 
operations of the day, contributed facts and 
avowed sentiment* corroborating the truth 
that Ihe use of ardent spirit is destructive to 
the morals, health and prosperity of the com 
munity. Temperance Societies multiplied; 
and many agents journeyed, in different direc 
tions, uniting Ibe energies of Ihe people, wber 
ever they went, in extension ol the blessed 
work.

At the end of the year, 1328, there were 
12 societies, in 17 of Ibe Stales. One of these 

was in Maryland. Among them, were several 
Slate tocietiet. Besides these, a society hail 
been established in Lower Canada.

In 1349, there Were Tepomd 1000 societies 
 eleven of them Slate societies end more 
than 100,000 members. In Upper Canada, 
alto, in Nova Scotia and New Bruiuviick, so 
ckties were organized. In this year the cause 
became known in Europe. The first tram 
allantic society wat formed in Ireland. Before 
the year closed, they had numerous societies 
in Ireland and Scotland, embracing moro than 
14,000 members. In England, alto, Ibe sub 
ject excited great attention and called forth 
noble effortt.

The Report of May, 1831, exhibited more 
than WOO tocjeties. -ind upwards of 170,000 
member*, in the United Stain and their Tor-

of the "Temperance Recorder," a newbptper 
"A committee) published in Albarly, there have been issued 
r.tn«tki..ii.>n ><IM one ye»r» 709,000 copies! " " ' *' 

And now, for a summary view of the practl 
cal influence of this multiplicity and diversity 
of effort, hear the following quotation from 
Ibe 6lh Report: ".From the best information 
which the Committee have been able lo obtain, 
they are led to conclude that more than 1,500, 
000 people in the United Stains now abstain 
from Ibe use of ardent spirit, and from the fur

and oliieri, to journeymen anil latwrerr We 
have the stranded demonstrations of Ihe im 
propriety of this ciutoni. The cxpp'ience of 
multitudes has settled 'he truths that thef 
are unnecessary that (bey ara pernicious  
und ihal much it i ore work can be done with 
out than with them, and better done,and with.' 
greater ease and comfor;. Ships have been 
navigated with greater safety, houses built, 
sooner and better, and harvests gathered'in 
wilh less loss and in a shorter lime, and all 
the concerns of life carried on to abundantly 
rrmro advantage without ardent spirit than 
with it.

Ami noiv, I will cull attention to (be drfnfc- 
in^ of these liquors. As just stated, (hey are 
not useful. Thn IIIM! of summer, (he cold of 
winter, and all the toils of Ihe flrU and the 
workshop have been best endured with no 
other drink than pure cold water. The fog* 
of the morning, the tfewn of Ihe evening, and 
tho wide wasting influence of epidemical disor 
ders are all better withstood if no spiiitt bo 
used. But farther than this; while th -y ara 
not useful, they are ruinoiu ruinous lo all 
the interests of mankind.' Their evil tflVctt 
commence on drinking; the first dram and in 
crease to Ihe last aye, extend into eternity 
and exasperate hell. As already teen liM 
body suffers. The drunkard runs Ihe gaont- 
let between a thousand savage disease* attrt 
fdlls in death wilh a thousand wounds. TtM 
same is frequently the case with the moderate) 
drinker. It InsaUo been seen that tu« mind 
suffers. From Ihe first transient wcakoeie 
or confusion to the ultimate horrors of vacant 
idiocy or confirmed madness, every degree of 
menial degradation ensues. It has benn teen 
iil«o, that Ihe heart suiter*. All love lo God and 
man may be di-stroyed,all peace be banished, 
and hatred and (error prevail. It bat been 
seen that Ihe family suffers. Thn wife Inn* 
guishes or die* with a broken-heart, the chil 
dren pine wilh every species of infirmity, am* 
abject poverty and friendless grief opprcte 
them all.

Having thus far proceeded, I must now make 
a cloting appeal. I appeal, air, to parents,

nisbing of it for the use of others; that Ihore 
are more than 4000 Temperance Societies, 
embracing more than 500,000 mrmben; that 
more than 1500 distilleries have been slopped; 
more than 4000 mercbanu ceated lo trattic in 
the poison, and more than 4,500 drunkards 
ceased to use intoxicating drinks. There is 
also reason to believe (hat more (ban 20,000 
persons are now sober, who. bad it not been 
for the temperance reformation, would have 
been sots: and that 20,000 families »re now l;i 
case and comfort, wilb not a druoknrd in 
them, or one who is becoming a drunkard, 
who would otherwise have been in poverty, or 
cursed with a drunken ininalc; that 50,000 
children are saved from the blasting inlluence 
ol'drunke i parents, and 200,000 from that pa 
rental influence which tended to make them 
drunkards."

But there are further details of importance. 
Tl.e Secretary of War has established these
regulations: 1. "Hereafter no nident spirits 
will be issued to troops of the United Slates, 
as a component part of the ration, nor shall 
any commutation therefor be paid to them. 2 
No ardent spirits will be introduced into any 
fort, camp, or garrison of the United Stales, 
nor sold by any sutler to the Iroopt Nor will 
any permit he grunted for Ihe purchase of 
ardent spirits."' Sugar, coffee und rice are 
proposed at tubititulet. The Secretary of 
the Navy has ordered that six cents a day be 
allowed every man belonging to U. S. vosels, 
who will relinquish his grog ration. Several 
hundreds bate already availed themselves of 
Iho offer. Among the tailors m merchantmen, 
also, the reformats 11 it cheering. More limn 
600 vetoelt are said to be now tailing with no 
ardent spirits aboard. In consequence of the 
greater safety resulting from this fact, Insur 
ance Offices, in such instances, have deducted 
5 per cent, from Ihe rate of insurance.

Again: a vast amount of money bat been 
saved. In a town in Vermont, more than 
&8000 were saved by individuals in one year, 
by abstinence from ardent spirit!. The tame 
year, J100,000 were saved in New llamspire, 
in the same way. \nd in New York, at sla 
ted by a Committee of the State Society, (here 
wat a saving, in the year, of (2,000,000 mere 
ly in Ihe cost of the spirits, and the Chairman 
of the Committee expressed bis belief (hat (he 
whole saving was »t> ,250,000. The money that 
irtig/tt be saved, were Ibe traffic universally a- 
baudoned can scarcely be named without can-

tigency alone, it was impossible lo prescribe 
or imagine a limit lo its ravages. But, thank 
Vod! tho Bible was in our midst; anil lh« 
ft-ulh of its open pages proved sufficient to the 
exigency.
^ '1 he grand doctrine that Jesus Christ the 
4kict Crucified M»n of Calvary it the acting 

of Urn world; wheu taken in con- 
. - .__ with his declared purpose* and thepre 
ifiiled results of bit reign*, this one truth, in 
tbn relation, wat enough, nit only to inspire 
Ibe hope, but to establish Ibe belief that in 
temperance thould cease to exist; and that 
any proper means adopted by Ibe pious on 
earth to hasten ilt suppression, would be sane 
lioned by his approval and crowned wilh his 
prospering blessing. Behold the prompting 
principle of all holy exertion! Jesus occupies 
the mediatorial Throne be is our Prince as 
well at our advocate. He is the Kuler as well 
as Ihe Representative of mankind. |HS sol 
emnly decreed, and no power n Ih ui,irer>e 
can muko vqid Ihe ordinance that hit domin 
ion shall extend from sea to tea and from the 
rivers to the endt of tho earth. From this 
doctrine Ihe people of Christ muf draw cour 
age lo assault and power lo overcome the 
mightiest evil that obstructs the ruign of right 
eousness aye, Ibe whole host of evil*. Not 
one fear not one doubt should Ihe Christian 
indulge, even for one moment. "All power in 
H«aveii and Earth" is vestsd in the Son of 
(jud. And, though every species of iniquity 
may now abound, the time it fast approach 
ing when the shout of one land ami Ihu respon 
ding acclamations of all others shall announce 
Ibe extinction of Ibe lust lingering tin. You 
have teen tho firmament obscured by n 
vast extent of compact clouds; leaving on 
ly few blue openings lor Ihe iugUncing 
light of the golden sunbeams. So sha 
dows and darkness with some Uosben excep 
lions still rest on the kingdom of Chriit 
Itul wat it the design of Providence that the 
cloudt thould o'ershade the world forever? 
Had he no agentt to remove themr1 Did they 
nut float away on iho missioned winds- 
mid did you not soon behold the tcure expan 
sion without a vapour, from Ihe glowing hori 
zon of hill* to tho lull-orbed glory of the ze 
nith? So shall it b« with the Kingdom of 
Christ. The darkness sbtll vanish away the 
list shadow be lost io unbounded brightness. 

Under the influence of such encouraging re 
flections, Ihe awful evil of intemperance was 
encountered; and lo! the success. It is a

without gaining th» damnation of hell." In 
deed, it was the design of Mr. Wesley that 
the Melhodlit people should constitute a targe 
Temperance Society; for one of his original 
rules prohibited "drunkenness buying fX tel 
ling spirituous liquers, or drinking them, ex 
cept io cases of extreme necessity." Mr. Wes 
ley wus fur ahead of the age in which he lived, 
in r<-gnr<l to tbii matter. Mis decision and 
energy have scarcely been excelled, in tht 
wholo history of Temperance. But tbit quo 
tation is somewhat out of dale. -Let us come 
lo our own day, and the sentiments of our 
countrymen. Mr Wayne, a member of Con 
gresn, has asserted that "Ihe man who holds 
out the temptation, is the cAir/liansgrestar.1'  
Another says " Words cannot express thu 
guilt of those individuals who are now engag 
ed, in any way, in manufacturing or vending 
ardent spirit*-" Another declares. »'llio ma 
nufacture and tale are daily becoming more 
and more disgraceful." Another stylet the 
making and belling of these liquois, "an im 
morality of a high and aggravated chnrnc'er." 
Again.it is declared "that the men who an 
dei stand the'nature ami effects of ardent spi 
ril, and yet eonlinuo lo traffic in it, are acces 
lories lo Ihe evils and accomplice* in all the 
crimes which it occasions. Dr. Fiske, one 
of the most distinguished ministers of Ihe Me 
hodisl Episcopal Church, hit* denominated 

the drum-shop "the recruiting rendezvous of 
hull" and then adds, "If the term shocks you, 
I cannot help it, for we nil know it is the 
ruth." In short, the whole business is con 

sidered the business of "destroying Ihe bodies 
and souls of men." Almost innumerable pas 
t tget of a similar & perhaps stronger character 
might be quoted, expressive of the decided 
opinions of Ihe most wise and virtuous mi>n in

7,sing incredulity. u bat been estimated 
by B. V. Butler, Esq. of Albany, "that the 
State of New Yoik would gain f 18,000,000 a 
year, and the United Stales »l40,000,000."

Again: a vast amount of sickness has been 
prevented. A distinguished physician of Mas 
sachusetts reports that there was not half as 
much sickness ia his vicinity after the people 
relinquished the use of ardent spirits as had 
been lielorv; and be further asserlt his belief 
that were they used no more, nearly half Ihe 
diseases of our country would be prnvenlcd. 
Hit testimony ia not isolated, it is confirmed 
by Ihe opinions of thousands.

Further still.- many lives hare been pro 
longed. In a certain town in New Hampshire, 
the year after the formation of a Temperance 
Society, only one truth as much liquor was 
told at had been the year before. And during 
that year, the number ol deaths under 40 yors

mazing unspeakably amazing. For who, 
even of the most sanguine faith, could have 
expected to much good in so short liine  
and by tuch simple meant? 'Tit the work of 
Uod. I repeat Ihe assertion it is the work of 
Uod! He who made the world in six days  
by the breath of hit mouth; he began he 
suitaint and be will perfect the work oftein- 
peiance. To him alone be all the gloryl

Wilh much solicitude I now upproach, sir, 
the laal part of Iho subject. 1 desire to assist 
in uniting Ihe energies of the county in vigor 
ous promotion of the holy ohjer.t.

In IhiM entering upon Ibe highly important 
duties thai here open before me, I am deeply im 
pressed with the delicacy of my situation and 
the propriety of bespeaking, not only for my 
self, but also for the society .the generous con 
fidence of uiy respectable audience. It is be 
cause of my conbdence in them lhal I now 
proceed. Let the feeling be reciprocal. I 
pay no vain compliment, but simply give ut 
lerance to Ibe tincere sentiment of my heart 
when I any, that the majority of all who hoar 
me »ro willing lo receivo lb« truth. It is pos. 
ginle (bat 1 am mistaken but not probable 
My strong cou vie lion is, that the truth will be 
welcome. My only duly, therefore, is to de- 
ckire iU

I have ttated (hat Uod will complete Ihe 
woik. Of this there can be no doubt. But it 
was commenced by human instrumentality; it 
has been carried <>n in Ihe same way; and (bus 
also it will bo consummated. It ia 'proper, 
therefore, that we endeavor to petsuade our 
fellow-men to join u«. Our desires are l-.,rge, 
we with to induce distiller*, merrfcmrs, tavtrii

our country, all concurring in the conclusion 
that Ihe Ir.llic in aident spirits is carefully sin 
ful I mention Ihesn things not to provoke re 
sentment. No umn should feel himself insul 
ted by the truth. I do it affectionately, and 
wilh much anxiety for its happy influence on 
all concerned. It is a fact, that Ihe whole 
Christian world is rising up in opposition lo 
this traffic, not for the sake of malicious pro 
tcription but for the good of man and the glo 
ry of God. All will act as Mr. VVeile'y advi 
sed bis societies to act. "Oppose it" said he, 

oppose it us you would the devil, whose off 
spring and likeness it is." There is no good 
excuse for it; no, not one. Many are offered, 
but Ihry are ull vain. I shall notice some of 
them, hereafter,and prove that they are rain 

Permit me now to offer some brief remarks 
on the gratuitous distribution of ardent spirits 
And first the custom of placing them before vi 
lifers, llr.re, however, nothing more is necet- 
sary ihsn lo say, that the prscl e>- is so gener 

lly condemned aid abolished, that the man 
who still persists in it, is justly pro 
nounced either ignorant, or intemperate, or 
weak, or vulgar. Secondly, electiantcriiiy 
treat*. This custom, io Ihe eyet of common 
sense, of pAtriotism, and of religion is dis 
graceful, injurious and wicked. It it disgrace- 
lul to our republican institutions. Is intoxica 
ting drink requuiie to fit a man to vote with 
discretion? VV'ere such an absurdity possible, 
republicanism should be abandoned at a fool 
ish experiment, suited only lo a community of 
drunkards. If not necessary, why give, it ?  
To buy a vote? To obtain office by bribery; 
and bribery to mean? Are our sacred estab 
lishments thus based on corruption? But it is 
disgraceful to the candidate also. Can he not 
be elected unless he will sit down in a drun 
ken circle and measure out bit qualifications 
by the gill ? Must he stay at home unless he 
will take by thn elbow Ihe vilett wretch in the 
country escort bim lo the tavern, and there 
make him tipsy? Then let him tiny at home; 
let bim lake,an active part in the temperance 
reformation,'and rest contented until a purifi 
ed community shall honor him with their suf 
frages. Is it not Contemptible in any man 
thus to pay court to the sot he despi«es?  
And is it not Ihe samo thing as saying: as long 
as tho man is in bis sober tentes I have no 
hope; but let nm maku him drunk, let him be 
come a fool, and then my prospect will be 
promising! After all, if Ibis cajoiin prove sue- 
ccrsful, is it an exalted honor to be the repre 
tentative of a drunkard? But the custom is 
injurious, a)so: injurious to the man who is 
supplied wilh drink, aggravating the ruin of 
his health and bis morals; injurious lo bis fa 
mily, frequently sending him home lo perpe 
trato some shocking outrage on his innocent 
wife and. children; and injurious to the gener- 
ml peace and order of society, causing distur 
bances brawls and fighting. It i* also wicked. 
It Aids and abets Ihe rauto cf Ihe Devil. It 
dishonours and|impedes^the cause ol Uod.  
But I pass on lo notice, 'thirdly, Ihe practice o' 
fumhhing these drinks by farmers, mechanics

to the ciTizens of the village and the county, j 
to patriots, to philanthropists, to Christians.

Parents! I address myself to you. The Fa 
ther of the Universe has entrusted lo your 
care, beings bom for-eternity. Look upon 
your children. Their facet, their forms, their 
words, their action* do they not all image 
forth, with heart-thrilling interval,your own pe- 
culiarlies? Doe* not your blou'd ron warm 
in fhrir reins? Can you took and not fret 
the enkindlings of alleclion? Do you not ae- 
sire ami pray that they may grow up in inno 
cence, and health; win the etl^em of llu-ir 
fellows and the hlessiog of their Uo>1; live use 
ful .-nd bnppy lives and rejoice at lait in a 
peaceful death? If so, constitute your family a 
Temprnnce Society. Io tbn tl.iteof N. York, 
most extensive exertions hare beep made in 
the formation of such societies. It is proposed 
(bat the heads of families pledge themselrei 
lo drink no ardent spirits, to furnish none to 
their children, or friends, or any in their em 
ploy, except in extreme sickness to teach their 
children the same principles and to patte their 
resolutions in their family Bible*, and oflea 
point their children to them, and leave thrm 
as sacred memorials lo be observed by th' if 
descendants. Will you alto act thus? LOME 
again upon your children and ask yourselves 
the question. Can we not do ibis for our dear 
little ones? If you do as requested, Ihe hlet- 
siiiif of God will abide on you and y.iur house 
holds. Father! look out upon society. Mark 
Ihe effects of intemperance. Shall Ihe ton 
of your hape, h boy on wham you look as the 
comfort of your declining years, ibe pleasure 
of your old agr oh, behold his sharp eye and 
health) >un -brown cheek! shall he t tagger 
before your dim and tearful vision, in your 
last days a worthless, shameless drunkard? 
Mother! Think of the disconsolate, wives aod 
the desolate widows within the range ol your 
knowledge, tvho h.ire been afflict-d with 
drunkrn husbands; think of the pain. Ihry 
have felt from (lie cries of their babes anil Iho 
brutality of tlirir partners and then turn to 
that meet (idle flaxen-haired, blue-eyed girl 
smiling beside you. Shall that darling ol your 
heart, after nil your tender nursing Vind care 
 and after she shall have grown up and ex 
panded into beautiful womanhood; th.ill iha
weep till the fountain of her tears runs dry. 
and lament till her last groan is uttered in 
premature dealn.the decriird bride of n bea t* 
less inebriate? Heavenly Paten ! lorbid it,  > 
and inspire all these latheit and mothers with. 
a determination to banish furevet from their 
homes the fatal poison.

Citizens of the vilUge and of the county! I 
invoke your aid in this noble work. I call for 
the union of -ull your powers in its promotion. 
Engage wisely and spiritedly in the enterprise 
and countless advantages will follow  without 
Ihr occurrence of a tolitary ill. What it the 
movement? What Ibe rrplr? Doubtless t^jrre 
are mmy who will proffer their HftisUnre;  
hut some are still ivluctani,   they have « few 
objections. And what are they? Let ut bear 
and endeavour to answer them.

"Well," sayt one, "I would join yoo, h«-.-»r( 
St hand, but for this circumflance, lama dlitil- 
Ur. Distillation is to) business. Front init 
*oure« I derive all or much of my support. If 
I abandon my still, 1 shall lose my living;.' 1 
Sir, if you are not sincon', 1 h ive nothing to 
sny^ifyou are sincere, I must say (bat you are 
likewise mistaken   entirely mistaken. '-Lot* 
your living!" It is not (rue. You did not in 
tend a falsity  but the statement u fahe  
utterly false. There is not a man in Ihe coun 
try who can gain 9 livelihood by distilling 
spirits, that could not gain it some other way, 
But suppose it were true   if you cannn 
supported, except by following a 
which spreads desolation and won on <-  rf 
hand, will you, knowing its influence, .-.ut 
follow it? I speak seriously when I tay, you 
had belter   starve   to   death!

1m

This it not 
an originala rash assertion. It is not 

and uncorroborated opinion. It is the unani 
mous sentiment of thousands. But <b<*r« it 
mi necessity for starving. "Then," >ou say, 
"I must change my business." . Certainly. 
By all means. Are you unwilling? Petbspe 
this was your real objection, at first. You 
knew   you could not hrlp knowing (hat you 
might obtiiin atupiiort by somn older pursuit; 
but you- u ere unwilling lo change. Waa it 
no) so? Why, then, did yoo not st*tc it? 
Be.muse you 'knew it could be |>r<#«o that 
you ouebt to change  and your owu consci 
ence told you ih it you oufbt. Wn» it »»t 
so? If it were  then let contricner tpe»«- _ 
again. Uoetthe not still say  youcmtMiiH.. 
you owht to change, you ctn etn mulct u " "NT 
if you do change. Will you lh«n yet diMiff 
Beware. Ifyoudoyourownhearl willcoodemo. 
you and "Uod, who is greater than your hi it, 
knowelh all things." He will see bow you oot- 
i age tho jt»:id principle! hehae eitab!»fec«*
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i necessity 
crrdiiahlo than the. one y.ou ate now in can
 carcely he n.imed. Many mar;; n putable 
m.y be readily purmed. The cli.-nu;t of bu 
siness, lo most men, is ritlier a ilrc;id than a 
difficulty; and to a man of tti'n Ii energy is bul 
a slight inconvenience. "Uut wlul fi'iod 
will resull? II I .lo no!, oMier* will." Be it fo. 
If they dare, let them and i!iry willsliinihle 
into the 'bottomless (it. Will you Ireatl in 
tiieir tteps? Will you se.k their fate? or 
wi'l their example excuse. y<'u':' or Iheir pun 
i»nuient atone for you.-' If you distil at all, 
you are as responsible for the quantity you 
make and Ihe elli-ctt it causes ;:s you conlil 
be were not tnulhcr drop produced in the 
world. Are vou noi.' Tl.en uhy.not cliange.J
 1 would uuke the attempt, but I should Icel 
some little shame, it would appear fo whim 
sical and scrupulous." What! ash;.me.l to 
do good! Never^-n.:vcr. Besides, if )on 
del.y much longer you will be ashamed ol 
your business. 'Tis rapidly becoming a dis 
(jr.cc. Whimsical! You had belter change 
every c'-vy lh«n continue in sin. S< rujiulou>! 
Al,,!.!  'tis belter so than to be cast both body 
and soul jnto hell. I hope, (hat you wilt sto) 
distillation. Do you want cx.-miplcs? Look 
1500 di»;illeiics many, perhaps most oftbem 
anr,w*»ing any among us have been closed 

"I would join" says another, "were it noi

' VI.

grace of God will keep you to the ei 
i-oti resolve? Certainly. Can yj»u

.•-»»••>';•. .-lp-,

enj. C<^>
fo tl 
resolution?

kttp ihe
Cer'a:nly. Let this b« yooc,nv>V< 

to. Touch not, i»sle not, hnndle not." If 
you toiich.you wilU<i><r; il you tatte yon ««') hf& , 
die again and.iigain. '1 lien rvfram entirely, 
Nf> iiioro touch ihe liMel tlian.you irppM.n 

no mote tuctc the; tyiVt/i titan yoq,

lhat 1 um engaged in the talc. I am nol a 
shame.l to quit the trade I do not sell because 
o:b«Ts«ell-l would gladly exchange Ihe Iw- 
sin.** for sonic other." Whal. then, is the 
hindrance? "Simply this others may change 
and prosper, bul I could not.'' And havcyoi 
come lu tl>e coi-.cJ.jtioii lhat the God who 
feeds lh.-: turds .-unl c!ot!i':-» the flaivers has de 
term.nnl lhat jou sliou'.il either fell rum. and 
whiskey, and oilier *j»iii!s or suffer want? Or 
do you think lhat wl.iiw h« provides for the 
birds he will bn caip!«* of yon? Has he no 
prnrnis.it lo sr.st'iin jou, il^i.u do thai whirl 
is right? "Si.ek y. first the kingdom of Go 
and mi righteousness und nil t/,etc things *ha 
bt added vnl» you." Dors notihis cmbraee 
jour case? And look! the pledge of God 
Can you hesitate..' '-Hut then: it a risk. 
Risk! Wh.it ri-k? h nol God true? -'Yc» 
and were 1 only concerned, I would slop hut 
ah! my wife ai.dchil.lrcn!'' / :un thrillingly a 
live to this apprnl Uut is not "llic promise to 
you and jour children'' to your whole house 
hold? Uut lei us view it i:i another light. 
Is your f.imily r.» fearlul as you arc? What 
dots your1 wife <Sy ? What do your chil 
dren *ay? Do'they sajr, sell!  sell! or we 
shall slant! ' Sometimes 'tit quite me reverse. 
"Faibvi!" said a son, with tears in bis eyes 
and sorrow in hii henrt, "Father! ate you 
going to sell any more rum? I should not 
think you would. Ol>! I hope you will not!" 
Perhaps your chiUfcn li..vc talked in the same 
vray. M.my i-.'iildren are grieved that (heir 
filhers conlinun the Irullic. ;«nd mwny others 
rvjoice Itial their f.itl.ers never sold a drop. 
Permit me to leUte a case I know a man, 
Vrlu;.b.iving failed' in (lie china husiius^. was 
kindly assisted by bis fiicnds in the establish 
metit of a stmll grocery-. He bad a consump 
tive wile and three helpless children lo pro 
vide for. He opened store; bul not one drop 
of i:dent spirit disgraced it. Tins was sever 
aljekrspnor lo the origin of the Amcr.can 
T mperance Society His ownr.ilcctinns 1'ifl 
convinced him of'the iniquity Of the trwde 
I :deed, he bad published a tutalt volume 
a^unst it. The effect of hi» i:it> grity was 
» >»n apparent ny>-.J'eU People flocked to 
t iv new utorr; bul they camu wilh a bottle in 
O ie lund Dis.ippoinied by not ohlninmi; M c 
liquors Ihey soi^bl, Ihry soon directed Ihci 
srps and expended their money clsewhcr. 
I.i a very shoit lim*. the More, was broken u 
and its owner a second lime cast upon th 
world. But he retained the best of ..II bles 
sings a pleasant conscience. At first, hi-, 
smuggles were almost inrrtcclu.il. Bul a kind 
Pro.idence watched over him, supplied his 
Deed, gradually smoothed his way before him, 
sv.id within a lew years pasl has placed him 
in a citudtiou more profitable than any he evci 
held before. And the son ol that man, noivbtan 
ding before yuu, should he survive bU luHier 
vr mid rather enjuy ihe remembrance, of lha 
one fact as an inheritance of nonour than re 
Ceire as a bequest all tire biood rusted gold 
thai the most prosperous spirtl-lmde caul. 
ever have acquired. And 1 do hope in Go 
that 1 may hive the further honour to il i 
of persu.iuinj some ol you who luxe hcreti 
fora been engaged in Inn. trallic lo abandon 
al once and foievcr. Ob, sell il no lougei 
Besides nil other reasons, t entreat you, in ih 
language ol a minister ol t\.e gospel, by ihi»:  
"Spire }our muiie; spare }our faiuil); *par 
your children's cb.ldrcn Ihe insupportah 
 Zi.itne and reproach." If you <lccn!oas y< 
are besought, yuu and they will n-joicc in tl 
decision as lo:ig us lile. shall Ust. . !)<> jo 
Want e*.in.|iles.' Look! mm e than 4000 me 
chants whu once sold it, sell it no more. Wil 
the voice ol love 1 rxliml you  -Go ye, a IK 
do likewise!" "Old" said a man, idler quilling 
the trade, and willi his hand on his heart, 
"Oh, you cau'l think what u load I've gut oil

linn Ihe politician that treats.
-Liut,' nays another, "1 .nm a mechanic 

ily woikmim have been used to spirit*, and 
liey will oot consent lo work iviiUuut (hem. 1 
l'h.-n turn them oil' and get others. Ik-lure 
his, however, employ every piopcr moans lo 
)ersn ule them lo do as you wish V o>i may 
,'tt succeed, behold the reform union* voui 
on-tlin-n. It is thuitylit lh.it mure than JO, 
UUO nvchanics have abandoned the practice 
jf allowing their woikmen spirituous liquors.

And ye( another object*. "I am njanntr. 
My labourers \vork hard. They cannot do 
ive.ll without whiskey." Do not say ^  1 
jesce.ch you do nut. They ca.l do far better 
without, lli.m irith it. Had you made the cx- 
icr'mitnl, you would know ihht I speak ihe 
ruth. "More than 100 Ions of hay,"  said an 

old m;tn,   "more lhan 100 Ions of hay I have 
gathered Iliii tummrr oil' my oivn firm, and 
lot a man in my em^Li} mcnl has used a drop. 
i finished the burntr** of the season much 
sooner thau my m-ighbuui* who kept on in 
:bc old \vjy , ami much belter lb«n ever bt-lbrc. 
Oh! sai>l be '-it's a great improvement!' " 
Thn re li.ivc been hundreds of such cases. 
An experiment w»s died on a Urge f.irnr 
I'hese udvanta^es were gained:   "Tha uwk 
men had belter health  did more work with 
greater ea»e   got more properly   were more 
tappy anJ useful. The em//fo^er--had mure 
work for his moneys a ,.: belter   fences, tools, 
larns, were all kepi lit belter older  the farm 

was more prodivtive   the fruits gathered in 
belter season   the deporlmenlof bis men more 

  and the very cattle nnd horses, bc- 
m.; no longer beaten hy the cudgels pf rum   
ilniiUcrs, giew gentle and mild m their tern

that tie gave lo our country the honour of 
founding this superior institution. It hat ex 
ailed, us high in the eyrt of the world, .and has 
proBQrcd us the pleasure, not vain, but cheer 
ing, 'pf. beholding elder nations, which had 
heretofore regarded us, simply with the cour 
4e»)» d»«. their J5»l.!oweit, now falling back from 
our,front and' walking io our (rain.- Whnt 
fuu«e,in so brief an interval, has made hall 
io pilch progress? In 18-26, Ihe society WAS

not. Y'.u know not w'hat crime* fait ar*-£ com^osrj of,l>ul sixteen individual*; and now.
commit, if you .delay. You n «jr .b conre, vyUhm our own limits alone, it comprises, by 

than n miser and lake tun last fly its»u»jli.nKs, hundreds of thousand*, and ex 
erts nn inlluence on millions! Do not your 
hearts expaiv.raii«J their pulses beat quick and 
Strong a.1 Ihe sbun'.l of such tiding? And do 
jou hot desire, ardently desire, that temper-

won il arsenic; no more h<in(f/c.!he..^n|!(trth<<n 
you would a D(>er. Do jou hesitate? I .

pence I'nnn your hungry family lo biiy yourself 
arink. I lately read an account of a drunkard 
  \||.. M-nt bis ton. with Ihe last sixpence, lo 
spend half for whiskey ami half for Urc:id 
lint (he hoy had i:ol gone fiir, when his wretch 
ed parent ran to the door and hallooed after 
hun,"get all whiskey, bread'* loo deal!" Yotl 
MII !« but bewan! pause reform, or your, 
wile and children may yet weep foryoiir deep' 
er di>pr.i«iiyi Aye, yoU know not but .you 
may yet imbrue your Hands in the blood'ot 
some of your dear ones. In lh« stale of New 
Vork. in a few weeks, fjur drunkards'murrter- 
ed their wires. Others have murdered (heir 
hi.dren. Others, their ffie.i-.ds. A tot lately 

killed his friend in a quarrel for a cent! lie 
is now'in pilson for ttvilvc years? Bill" did I 
say, yoi/r dear oim'f \>e they yel rfe«i? H'aV'e, 
you )ct natural afl'ection? For iheir take* 
then, brciik oil'from your sin. Look! Iberc is 
yo'jrbolth! herei»yourwifu! Wiiiel^do.you
lovo best? ' Oh! lo what fonl

l>ers." ISiuiilar experiments hare resulted in 
similar g^o<! in tm> s< ciion of country I hope, 
llicrcloie, thai you will join ut. "But Lean 
not v,ct bands unless 1 promise Ihvoi whis 
key.'' This, aUo, is a mistake. Haisc their

Sad* qucfliAit!' Oli! lo whal foul 
tirpths may than uesecnd! 'Can such a q'lts^ 
lion be Appropriate to any? It is. 'is it'jtOj 
you? Then regard it ngain. There Vs your 
bottle, here is ) our wift; tliere aliqui.l'jihii 
lhat will in:ik» you miserable in life :'ind"t 
you to hell after death; and here .1 merV, bl- 
tient, gentle, intelligent, lovely womarr, vfrro 
has given you her heurl and her hand; \\lio 
has loved you for years, and loyesj yc^u "f^'f' 
who has chciiibcd nnc*. nil! cherish you jn 
sickness and i:i health; who has "fo'rsakeo ni 
others," relatives and friends,' (o heighten,"your 
joys and relieve your sorrows; wti-j will hires 
yuu on earth and do ull she can to' pf>|'M 
you for Heaven! Which         r ala

Inec associations may' noon be established and 
c ponci lolly supi>>rle(l,nbt only in your own. 

;biU,in every county nnJ town in the Union? 
VVlirrc is the patriot who will not haste tb Ihe 
'woik? I t runt there, is not one. Theprospc 
ply of individual .slates, (he union and glory 
of Ihe whole, will he promoted bjr lemperance. 
riie,purity and stability ofall onlers of go*' 
crnment.suhordinjteandsuprcme.ii will eher- 
ish nnd confirm. It will exerl n soothing and 
harmonizing agency in nil our borders. And 
the' tun 'shall rejoice lo look down on our 
lands; th« muon and the stars will exult in 
iheir nigM-walche* over il; and our impara- 
discd forelalherr, standing on the high places 
of immortality.! snail see the land of their birth 
and the. children of their love emufating the 
j|olincss of the Saints and (he bcniily of Hea-

and lott (br and by tpSHtttttis Kqifcn, Would 
be tufficMnt to "funiisb every family on earth 
with a Bible, in eight month* or to support a 
missionary or teacher among every two thou 
sand souls on the globe." Whal a great out 
cry bat bren beard in our land from the tcof- 
%lers al religion, lesprclins; the enoiirons snmt 
of money collected by benevolent iiikliluliont 
fur the good of mankind! Arid yet it it said 
that the cost of tho favourite poison "i* nxtil 
tlinn IH great as the aggregate income of all 
Ihe principal rclieidns chxritable societic* in 
Europe and ~1mcrica combined! What inetti 
hiable hlrssediirst might 'thi* money be Ihe 
means of accomplishing, if, instead of being 
thus lost, it were brought within Ihe sphere 
of the sanctifying and liberalizing operations 
of the gORjiel of Chrittl Do you see it, bre 
thren? The point it obvious and cannot, there 
fore, require any further explanation. In 
view of it, I pray you io assist, by Ihe exer 
tion of every energy you can commind, in the 
great work before you. ' Yes! it it true and 
well muy we triumph in Ihe truth, that tern 
|N>reiir.e aids leligioir. MetliinUs I seo^ her 
walking; abroad with the grace anil beauty of 
nn ant-cl. M«d« glad hy hrr appearance, the 
sky In iglilcns and Ihe earth blooms Sin and 
her offspring, Disease, Poverty, 'Ignorance, 
Sorrow and Death all fly from the radiance 
of her countenance. Health, Opulence, Know 
ledge, Happiness and Life, attend at lifer side. 
TlioiMafid* upon thousands of her dltciplet, 
men, women* or)d children, follow hef sleps

VJh A,:

Secondly, agaiott Mtmt>erot« (/niiA-i/i ' " 
MIMSTEttS OF RELIGION were prohth- 
if«d; trfcrn about to ttigagt in public trori/ttp   
"Do not drink trine nor tlrotig drink when ye 
go into tiu labernaflc,' and are, on ordinary ir- 
cationt "lle net Ktwn (o uii'nc." Aiiolhi-r 
passage will show how llic Almighty rcentii.t- 
rd for Ihe ignorance and crime* of some   
"The Prirtt and the Prophet have erred llionyji 
strong1 tirjgk, they are iitullwcd up of vine, 
they are out of the icay Ilioutli ttriaitf dt ink,
they err in vision, they ilvmlile in 
II. RULKRS OF NATIONS ate prohibited. 
"il i* not for Kings (tupreine rulers) O Lem 
uel, it it not fur Kinet to drink trine, nor for 
Prince* (inferior rulers) ilrnng rfriwA'; lest they 
drink, and forget Ihe lott, and vtmrt tho 
judgment of cuiy of the nfflicled." 'i'o the land 
whose rulers refuse to submit to (he restriction, 
God says, foreseeing the consequences, ''/Foe 
unto thce'." and lo that whose governor* are 
obedient, he addresses Ihe salutation, "Bletsed 
art Hum, O tand!" [II. Ml are prohibited. 

I'ake heed let) your hei.rts be overcharged 
tvilh surfriling and drtmkennen." "Let ut walk

Ven.
I}ut again. Are th^fc not some here whose 

palhiea oeciipy a yet wider range? ' Are 
i not_philanthropies here?1 I trust there' 

ire fnany. ' Oh surely it i} one of die most 
eimpliling and delightful exercises of the heart 
o^mlngfe its ho)>es and its fear*, itsjojsand 
Is sorrows with the interests of ill mankind! 

if I may here introduce the sentiment,

This, aUo, is a mistake. 
i, and you will find enough. Many have 

done so aud gained much. "Uul I have tritd 
il.aniioonc xvould work for me.'' But you 
may succeed in future. Sign the pledge  
many of your neighbour* will do Ihe Same ' 
then c.\rrl your united influence in inducing 

(hers tu inflate your example; And then I.i 
ourers nuut.woik without spirits But the 
and« are not, perhaps, at unreasonable as 
ou siip|KMe. M.ny of them will cheerfully 
cquicsct, without miirb urung/ Besides, 
liere is yt-t another way. Promote temper 
nee among'(he coloured people. Encourage 
hem to furin societies Suow them the ail- 
anUgcs. Assist them io the work. They 

will join. Their character and condition will 
c HODuVrtiilljr improved; and the whites 

vill find cause to rejoice in Iheir amendment. 
Temperance Societies amopg the coloured 
icoplc have been organized in oiany places 
nil llourUh. It it said lliaf they adliero lathe 
iledtce. wilh reUMrkalile Cdolil/. 1 hope that 
. similar state of (hingt will be toon seen here, 
four coloured people shall be prevailed upon 
d engage, heartily in the work and our white 
icoplc afford them Ihe requisite aid, they will
oon bei'ume, under the divine blessing, a
mildicd fold mure comfortable in their cir
cumtlaucis lhan Ihey have ever yel dreamed
bey should be. Their houses, or r.itbcr their

Ihe inquiry is too disgraceful (o be made: I 
mi^ht be strengthened by reference to you 
uhd.lren. Bull will not dwell ou it. Ifypu, 
love the bottle better lhan them, 1 have no, 
wish to know it. I tiust, however, it iibitier 
nise. 1 hope you are ready lo sign thepledgf 
"liut will U nol injure me lo slop su|ldeul] 
and entirely V" Nut al all. h will bo the be^t. 
thing possible for body and suul. Aqd if ygii 
want encouragement, look! 4iOO already re. 
claimed!

C tizens of lire Vilj.igc and of (he 
stuil we be successlul? \Vill.you 
the distillation, the sale, Ihe gratuitous disti ibyfc 
(ion, and Ibe drinking of ardent spirits? Y 
inay be ready lo ask "Shall we «ive up .u. 
connexion wi;hil?" .And Ihe answer 11 ye», 
ALL! In the language ol Mr. Kill-edge I 
would say "one g.llon for this, town'-'  n«y, 
I would extend it one gullon lor Ibis county 
' u jittt Jour quarli too much." In many toirns, 
not a drop n tof.1. In Scattsvtlle, a llourjsh 
mg village m Virginia, on Iho 4th ot July  
mark the d.ij! * boy wenljlo all Ibe stqre*. 
in lown, 1 j or 13 in numiier, seeking v>kifk9yt 
but finding none. He had to go. liouy* itHtf 
an empty jug! Thr uccourjt

I prize a'well cor.ducted nownpapcr, for it 
brings withil iin'enlargerocnlofsoid. It goes 
jar toward (he consummation ofall the proper 
aejfrcsB of feeling' Self-love, family-love, 
(own love, county-love,and the love of coun 
Jry, are all either natural or reality acquired. 
But a well edited newspaper, by furnishing 
intelligence, which could not otherwise be gen 
erally learned, of every thing impoilant con 
cerning even the. mott remote nations-of the 
vrp^ld, exercises, an influence only inferior to 
(ji.il of the Bible', in giving our love an expan 
sion embracing ihe globe. This phrlanlhro 

>ic affcclipri runt strong in American bosoms, 
lence (he large contributions of money and 
DO.! and'clothes and other article* which have, 
ecn scut to the destitute and oppressed of 

n onunlries, within a feiv year, past 
ir also, I have hppwwhen I entreat every 

^rtiilantbropisl present, to aid in the cause of 
temperance. . It is a cause that regard* all 
llw. tribes, of the earth. It h.is blessings in 
tlpre for Ihe, whole.humin race. Already it 
baiboen established in Ihe four continents of

She wdart the Crovrn of BlesMng.jilaced on her 
brow by the grateful 'world.' Whither bend 
her slept? and 'where dolb she lead her trufn? 
I tee hey draw nigh -Urtho alrar of religion. 
She taUes off her crown and lay* it on Ihe al 
tar. She assemble*'around it the thronging 
host. She waves her hand, and they kneel at 
Ih'e'figfial. She humbly bows in their midst, 
folds her arms on her breast, looks up with 
timid ere*, and utters, in reverenj tone',  
  Here Lord!' am I;" and then extending her 
hands, a pleasant beaming play* on her face 
as she adds with thankful

rmting and 
with '

voice "and those 
Thus she will con

alcoholic liquor could hate
•__n a.a\ • t. _ _ .1 11 .. »..

the principle* ol .... 
Lei Iho Physician* advocittB them 

1«» 'h«-ir daily practice. Let the Kentlnn««t of 
the Uar ""'l 1 us -  '  many P|BC| ». the

price." When shall u be so here? Avi.tyon 
as all our energies am exerted Tiie, c»l|, 
then, it lo ull cluste. Fellow citizen?! »rist|l. 
unite your effurtt, and the >*qrk sb«ll be tif,

nut's, instead of remaining such cheerUs* ».-lcomplished! Let Ihe Ministers of ilie,GMIJUU
bodes as oijsl of them now are, would' be enforce Irom Ihe pulj>il the principles ol'i etB
made tigbtjii'l n -a', an.l elra;>, und pleasant, 1 per.tnce
aad be-surr. untied by beautiful and fruitful
garden patche*, from which they could pro
duco enough, in addition to the saving* of
their honest and constant industry, to make

Jho world, and in many of Iho idandsiof the 
spa. "But whal can we do?" you may be rea 
dy.10 ask. Much very much. An individual 
at home mhy jtet upon nation* abroad. An 
incident, lupppseri of small moment-here, may 
affect the des-'ime* of .the mott distant people. 
One of our southern merchants, having been 
.convinced of the tinfulncit of the traffic in 

plied hi. casks on the 
wafted on Ihe wings

pf the wind, was >oon borne over the billows 
to tile Far Sandwich Islands; and a young

iiQtm.iiei that  ) « finloiicalinic liquors, em| 
been obtaintd gt tty, ,i;*aund. The fact, as il

king, wh6 cj<»k of spirit* on board one

) er» n '"'c
--• — ••/ r "• •••>* »«*•.
Tt-mpt ranee Sociefirs, iiritf

their hcail* gi.id all the year round. 
douLillet* religi*<n would DOOII gr.in over them

delivered addresses 'at the sitting ot courts', 
And | and rffccted much good. Lcrtbe lotnl au 

thorities take the wuik in'hand1. In A'lhrfnt
a stronger nnd m.»rv extensive c'onlrnl. But. Georgia, the. coihitiUswiiers. "have im|;psej 
to return from llns digression whal tayt the  ' *»* uf »JOO on e*e>v |»-rson win, sh;,|| ,oi/« 
Unntr? Will he unilu wilh n»? Doet he »->iluoMs liquurs." Let the leaclt. riol s-iiho1 

nit ex.»mpl.-»? L>! 60 00(1 farmers are sup J nwlruct then- sebolam la the Me-sed 
osed to have banished arflent spirits from 1 AnJ I*'' 1 '": hidie.'fce ics|1ectfi.lly cnti.;iileii to 
heir farms! ' I assist. Ttley nied no c.)in'( i!im.'nt's io :nrTuc< 

Metbinks I heir another say "! would join, I them to engage in n cause >o godd.' ft'hi 
era you Itts eiduiitt in your requirement*, nough to shy lhat by their tigna1ur<*;ih>l 
'o dunk in exi-.-ss' is uriquesliointbly Biutul, volc<i ' and llle 'r family regiilatiDnV tl-,e(*iijV 
ul lo drink a little is nol mipro|»rr." Why render esscnlial service. In slibrt, Ie! alF iV 
o? "Becau»e. 'iiu evil results." A mislake  C8n »P« i»l«. or write, Or act.'prtiiViole'S'd'. 5 'lli; 
total an aiylul mutake. What lay phyri- »ml h0^ ot ject. Generi.r pros|u ri<y \till « 

itiiu? Dr. H.irrit says: "Tho m-tdtrute use suc- <llle P''«yention olerime will'iijcure.lh 
las destroyed many who were never drank." I comfort (II hundreds of families' wfio' 
Jr. Kirk: ."The rttpeetaUe use of Ibis poison otherwise be sorely Hllhctcil. i'u^lic tan 
tills mote men llmu even dtunUeifnest." Dr. '*)'  as w*'.' as donitlilici Will he- our TV 
Ciieyn.e:-."Shuuld ten y.oung n^vn-begin all 1'he peculiar ihsehsies'of nur climata am! irift! 
wenly one years ol age to ute but one ght** J epidemics will lose huif ibcii-powr (n h.-MltJ; 

ol two guiiccs a day, und wteer iiiertnie the  ""' many a uu:i, who woulifi IHI-g' - --""'-  
r/imniUy, nt|ic out of len would shorten lif« haste lo ihe gravi, will suivn't: lo: 
more tua.n ten years." What wyttxpcrience't speclable aliro;nl and a hlri ni_  » 

stntus, as you have already been Ir.'d, ' *'''' 'ttcn mMjluuriih. Mor. 
tliat   teiftperals drinking « Ute down hilt roaii [done, lor mue inonuv uill lie e; 
(o iiUemperaact." One fact proves it. It in]expended, not, imiitil, l',ir «;..r  .- ," but 
Ihonghl that near 40,000 drunkards die every I" llr ' l: » |nat wiii prutii noth liinjct and 
year in,<jur own country. Still the numiier A cf rii«in inu.-ciiuni .1. clan 
increase* 1 How is this? More thnn 40,0001 * Wcr '"V''" 1! 
temperate druikert become confirmed drunk

^brigs', o'rdereO it at once to be poured 
'/>lo * ht ' *'»  Uoubllest hi5 example and 
'cdn(»eU M ill tave a hiippy infliieiiee on all 

jrtrr hit authority. Perform your duty, and 
ie whole work will .feel the- added impulse. 
ml Mho i* there (hat doe* not rejoice in the 

irivilrgeol'forwaiding -A work like this   uni 
 ettul emancipation from vilest bondage! 
What wer« yonr feeling* whfn Ton read the 
ccouiit ol the recent eruption of Mount V'esu

that Ihoii bast given me!" 
linns to dispense fnvours, acquire honors, and 
collect disciples; hut her honours shall be laid 
on the allnr of religion, and hrr irjoicing mul- 
litudet gather around it adoring their God.

Mr. President: In reviewing the course of 
this long address, I raniipt Target that I called 
your attention lo the subject of ancient intem 
perance. To some, this proceeding may have 
appeared irrelevant to the character of the 
meeting; and the object of the Society. The 
mcrthy Was not convened to adopt measures 
for the suppression of trine drinking; not does 
the pledge in the constitution require its aban 
donmenl. Uut I cherish the hope lhat the re- 
maiks alluded to, with a few which I r.ow pro 
pose to ofler in conclusion of the whole, will 
exert some influence in the ch.ek of this evil, 
as well as strengthen our efforts io banish in- 
dul^cnce in distilled spirits.

The eflecls of excessive wine drinking werr 
shown to be mournfully correspondent with 
the consequences of an intemperate use of ar 
dent spirits. Some brief illustrations pf this 
were furnished from sacred and profane his 
lory. The question, therefore, naturally ari 
»es here was it left entirely to modern times 
lo oppose this ancient sin? And the answer is 
 No. A second question then occur* What 
methods were adopted by either Jewii or Gen 
tiles to subdue it? Many by botk. A few of 
there, I have reserved lor (hit plaee.

Some of the heathen' Ugitlaturi exercised 
heir wisdom and authority m Htlemiits to re 
strain and destroy Ibis ascendant vice. Ly- 
curgus, the severe Spartan lawgiver,establish 
ed among his profile lh« .most .rigid habits of 
iempeniiite. ritUeus, iho wise sovereign of 
Mitylene, decreed, double punishment for the 
drunken criminal.' Niger, the strict governor 
of Syria, forhnde lits army to drink any thing 
strong) r than vinegar and Water. 1 he Snnni 
ant |lul lo death "nay one who was found to

lioneKlly, at in the day; not in 
drunkcniteu." " Be not drunk 
wherein if cxeesj."

Thir.lly, against even looking at it, cither liy 
such at are yet sober, but are templed to 
drink; or tuck as are haul drinkers, hut Kisb 
to reform. "Loek not ffoil ii|»on llie-nine 
when it it red, n hen it givelh liis colour in the 
cup, when it no'vetb itself aright" What a 
striking description! And how appropriate 
thr warning associated with il: "At the latt 
it bileth like a terutkl, and ttingtlk like an od 
der!"

And now, fourthly, let a* nolko!<o*n« of the 
denunci&tiims of punishment connected witty 
this sin. It |s said of Ihe man Who will pre 
sumptuously "adddrunkenness to thirst," lhat 
the "Lord will not spare him, but then the an 
ger of the Lord shall smoke against lhat man:"' 
and "the Lord shall blot out hit name Imm 
under Heaven!" True; it may be ofajeetrtV 
to this that the expression "add durunkennet* 
to thirst" is metaphorical, and simply desig- 

ggravadon of sins in gererl, witt-

ios, by* which a town, with'its len thousand 
ifluvbiliMitSi wss suddenly and lotnlly destroy- 
'd?j .You were sorrowful, lu that case, how 

EVh(-,iyour sorrow-»v»iled but little The e»il 
vKs wrought and could not be remedied. Bul 
o^are called upon-to day to nid a cause th;« 

IKS'for its objv'ct ihe prevention of'greater 
terrors, by the suppression of an evil or great 
<>r' luagniladr: ' HeVe it is not too late to du 
fijyd- fieri* 'there ii h  possibility a proba 
i;ility,A'«rr'*inty Oi'snVccss. Yes. inlemper 
aiice ivu Volcano a tboiisurtd fold hum: terrible

further 
poured

nates the aggravation <
out any specific allusion to actual drunken 
ness; but jet the literal application is no lets 
proper, for Providence daily inflicls Ihe curse* 
her* pronounced by Kcvelalion. If, however. 
this application of the text is improper, 1 shall 
rejoice to find il to. Bat suppose It be to  
shall Ihe intemperate then escape? Ah I nol. 
Observation exclaims; "Ihe whole World is 
even now suffering"! And Revelation de 
clares "I have other and unquestionable threat 
ening." Hark! "Wr»c unto them that ai« 
mighty to drink wine and men of strength^ 
to mingle strong drink as the fire devourelh 
the nlulihle, and the .flame consumeth the 
chaff, so Iheir root shall I e as rottenness and 
Iheir blossom shall go i>p ax dust!" But this
 terrililr HM it is lias reference only lo 
time." St Paul, however, standing on (be 
summit of inspiration, looks far into eternity, 
nnd. MiolHing the soul of Ihe sot falknt; un 
heard from Ihe inexorable (r»les ot Ifraven, 
declares to the world Ibat "drankardt <hall 
shall not inhciit Ihe kingdom of God."   . 

Thus much I have felt it my duly to ssy in 
regard lo Ihe laws and penalties of the Bible 
respecting the sin of intemperance. 1 hope' 
that these two conclusions ui.l bt ncknowledg' 
ed as-just l« That the Bible soott emphali- [ 
cally condemn, excessive wine- driaking and 
the furnishing of nine to any Ibat Ihey may 
make themsclvei'drunk. And 3d. That God 
must condemn Ihe manufacture, tale, ute and. 
distribution of distilled spirit* as certainly and 
a. severely if not, on account of the greater 
evil resulting, more *everelr. These ronelu-
*i<ma being acknowledged, 1 Mhorl all Jiret- 
ent; with the inmost affection, in view of the 
Constitution of Religion, lo I*ware even of 
iniliilgence in t.ine; and in view of the Ccn -

have drunken unmixed wine, t^nless prescribed 
by-a physician." The Romans bad a reguU 
lion that "women,youths and servants" should 
not drink wine "until they were thirty years
_f — __ 11 I _ A *i_^i_. :r___ ._i«.i •pfage." In Athens, if one of tbcir arecorfs, 
or chief magistrates, were seen "overcharged
wilh wine," he was punished willi draih. And 
another ofthe Athenian lawsdirected ihe judg 
es of the Areopagus to "Ukf cogiiizancc%f«ti

tlitatton of our Sorit-ty, at leatt to 
themsrlve* lo entire abstinence from the u-e 
of ardent spirit*.

Are ther" , ><)  who will oppose in? If there 
he, their op|.o' ition will be founded on the 
opinion thai this is not tb«i c»ute of God or

Vesuvius tfr A5tna - 
M'in'toiUJa/it vrt'wn   It lius

be aroused by Ihe fact Unit il u itit cause. It 
the former ,we must pity llinn, and treat Hum 
wilh hro'berly aflection; and endeavour to 
win" thi m over by "light and love." But if 
Ihe lutter be thr. cate and Iliey Mill persist

drunkards."' Some of the pkitotophcrs, also, j i'i their opposition wr r.an only warn Ihi-m 
bliouretl to repress Ihe evil, and, nt timr.s, that "in the hand of the Lord there is *; cop,''

, do

Be

Lert!
•Uut," tayt :\ third,

I WUJ
I kerp a (uccni. Else,

A Well stored I'Ki ! > osentul tould join
my 'prysperily." The aniwcra already given 
wi I avail here. You tee the light, lu this 
ILjiitj txabnne your couililion. Does yvur 
co,iM;ieiice say, il it icell. II nol, jo'j are 
Miming «{|,!tinst God. Wnh r'ni ate aiutucialcd 
IT r a III urn! puiiisbmi > t. Uut I will nol ihrent 
en 1 jiray. Look at Ihe c!i.trader ol your 
cu>looier«. Uvt\e they not daily gio\vn more 
anil mure deb»se<i? Will vou can )im long 
«r niinister lo their ruin? Nay bul rather 
«;lo»t> your bur. 1 itccnll) heard a poor man 
speak, in substu'nce, a^ lollows: "1 have de 
teruuned to pull down ni> bar. 1 cunnot en 
dure the Ihougnt of living poor d) 1113 poor  
And tutiriint 1:1 eternity. I'll iturve m this 
wand, rmhur tlmn be mitera'tilc tu the next.' 
Julbe uioruutg, down can t his bar HIM condi 
tion, I bcl'u-.ve, is alicudy improving, morally 

.and leniporntl}'. Do )ou want further ex 
 inples? About 100 tavern keepers have dU- 
coiniiitiid Ibe sale. Ou Ihuu, alto, uud do 
Jikemne.

Uul a founti voice it heard. "I have- been 
in iho habit ol inviting ny liicnds to drink, 
Wlieu the) come lu see me. Could I continue 
ttiin, 1 would subscribe my name." And can 
you compliment a friend l«y ntl'eiing him thai 
which you would nut touch yuuisvU? Besides 
~ifyour liiend f* a jjood. mm, he will-de 
cline the oUtr^nd pit) you lor makinn ii; mid 
il ue be   had man jou will only nuke him 
worse. (

' On Klrelian day," suy* a liflh, I mn*i 
trtat. Thr narly will tufkcr-wf c.undu not'.i 
ing unless we ire<l. Were il not fur this, I. 
would sign the pledge." But this, curtainlyy 
is an citravaguiii n»;i rtioi   LI tin ll.t f.hp 
is very unlit io po.sess Ilie aKtndenry. Uul 
I»O»T a tbit-~ynn will pledge yourself to,absti-.

every year. Luuk al ill Tit hurrid! 
Never oh! nr.ver speak a word lu palli.tlion 
of ih« criue,. "But a little it good fur me in 
eo/il weather." Not so Thousands have'en nei>> 
iliirul lh« cold.of.seventy winter, without it, | 
Utter limn tlicy who used it. <*Uut 'lit cerlain- 
ly sorvieeableinvcuTnireoi/ier " iNol »o. 'Tn 
u puison. Thousanilt who once used it, now 
saytit was au-injury, and exult in deliverance 
I'he Israelites wandered in (lie hot desert 40

his |>ro£is on 
more limn

 ci.iini .I. ( -lares llirit "the yi-flr 
islieil the s;iln of ardent spirit*,

Httiounled 
ol Ihu previuui year:"

upon.thousands ol dollars have been 
s.i veil hy towns lhat have declined I bit bwi' 

Ihe lown might llourithIn otherwai't.' 
r meniinits might uo called and rtrolwf

me;,sur. » 
" '''' '/1C

t;>k>n lor general improvciiiriie 
o/ temperance, all the street!

wine nor strong drink."years, wilh "neither
All they wanted was, water. Moais struck 
the rock and the n.iter gushed forth, li.ul 
wn,e been belle/, doubtless it would b.ive 
bei-ii given; ihe AuM'mg ttn-ams \\ouM hnvc 
b>:cn ruddy uud strung. "Uu; I am eld ami in- 
firm  a liule spirit rchcnes m> infirmities and 
lessens Ihe weight of years." Old »ge clitims 
respect infirmity exeilc. tenderness Uul I

nii^hl he pived frum end to end  ifvrry 
iuiicht.be repaired and made neat and conitrrt-- 
uuk every, nuisance lhat contributes l 
prnduelion uI'diveaKr, Dlighl be removed

fire within a fotv years 
Etna ant! Vesuvius Combined liave 

it Ii cun Uic foundation of ihe^rorld. Bul, 
i Naming torrents of these fearful moun 

tv>ru, niter rushing over tho landscape coniu- 
ttiny all Uiey lunch, are At hast met and stop 
ped by the ocean; so the lava of intrnipvrance 
shall cru long be-checked in its desolating 
course, and (lie waters of temperance (ullii 
cicnlly abound to quench ii. burnings. 

"' But oner more. In .peaking of (ho decrees 
of feeling, I omitted Ibe name of the highest 
There is nomelhing more exalted than philan 
thropy;! ailuoVlo religion. Religious feeling is 
the crowning excellence of tho soul. T)i» man 
who is tvlioilv under its influencai seeks, not 
only the partial improvement, but the full sal 
vation of his lellown. Hit love embrace* them 
'in life, console* (hem in death, nnd follow* 
them intu eternity; even there, if possible to 
belter their' condition. And arc . there not 
tome in Ihe house who' iire'lliuj more than

tt? Are l Chri

-*v 
try pour family, white ,,n,t coloured.unitf^

°bU"1 !n«

say dial ((ellmpi l,ie npint aggravates in   
sto,id ol lessening your evils. Mm»y such ca- 
tet hnve heon ditrovere.l. Old men liave a 
bitiuluncd (he use ol it, mid toon'Iheir infirmi 
ties (led. "JJtil ardent spirits give inspiration 
lu genius." And how lew are, there, of great 
genius. Are you une of them? Is U not u 
I'.ie.t |l;at many cherish lint silly c*cn*o whu 
make, no pre.tcni.iuns lo genius! What, then,, 
would il avail such, even were il sound? Bul 
how uililul is il! how senseless! Never wan 
» man great who drunk intoxicating liquors hut 
might have been greater without them No pro 
tracted a.rgum«nt is here necesstiy. A refer 
rnce to the nature ol the soul is siiilieicnt. 
Your own reuVclions cannot lad to sustain Die 
assertion. Wh;rl, then, it your Conclusion? 
Will you pledge yourself to abstinence? Do 
you atk fur exumplet? 7 Lo! Inure aiipcur 
i)early-600,000!

But ui^Qihec Itheard. "Alas, sii!" snjsthe 
sull'nringtpeaker, "could I hope lor redenip 
liun, 1 would rejnica lo cattle fbrwanl nnd tigi 
my mime. Bul I feiir thai I am too far gone, 
over la Iw reclaimed." Du nol despair. As 
previously tl:tted. your COM) it alumlng, but 
not hopeless. Ttvo thing* are reqni»i(,  .  rc- 
 olye to toue.li-tiol ndrop, and keep the teso 
lution, Begin in ihe tear ul Goi|«-und the

. to yoil I make my lust appeal.
. - .  -^-..^^, ,,,,li wliuion.licre and every ' 

put in away ol obtaining a good living^- |ji to revive? If so, proi»o»p. 
mnn! *ll';.U i"'.T"> J"l|;h.t <ilrtb''»I>cd l»lH-herever tempei-atieo^as prevailed religion 
mung ,dl cla«e»--»nd (lerbap. ,n altar of re hu. Ouurislic.!, You bavo often dwell with 
igiou beer.cud la every nuntrhold. Ue.hWfrapturous pnl&ipmigi a.,on Iho.glqwi 
ill this, while stranger. slwHh(.1i|«Mn-<Wil dictions in the ttible, of the "latter day gioryv 
haiidsome app.aranc... and tluivrog ctf. dPtrtri You have, fondly hoped'that the time uiat 
ol Iho lown, y.mr happy inhabitimla-miithi Hnml whtn idl .hall b^ fulfilled. Bul where my "we nave. »>«>>»»^«  «  -«...- ._ » , *.!. ........ .... %.«.«
i.-nproi inn
to (he county.
uso of ar.h.il
grain enough was ran

«erc strikiiiglv'succcssful. The eloqinrce of 
zunocralea persuaded Polerpon, an Alff.-nian 
youth hotorious for his drunkenness, lo re 
solve, even while inlnxientrd, to le.ad a sober 
 life. Though fornird in nucli :m uiipromisine 
eondhion, his purpose wus maintained; be 
drank nothing but water, and lived to "ex- 
tremn old «ge." Arid*Dieeneut, the Egyptian 
philosopher, "gsinetl such'an Influence over 
Iho $cytiiiMi*,tnat they tlestroyed all the vines 
which grew in their country, tb pn-vent the 
riot unrl dissipation which the'wine occasioned 
among them." Then let thvsu voices of the 
heathen world, coming down from the mist' 
covured mountains of antiquity, encourage us 
by the truth, that long and widely as intern 
peranee has prevailed, there have always been, 
a few, even in the dark plate, of the earth, to 
lament iU wasting influence and strive against 
it, to tome advantage, according to Iliclr 
power.

 But we may add to the example of pagunt
the oul/ioriiy of GUI). Let us come to the

ible, and here wo shall find, as we would
 asonably expect, the most positive probibi 
ons of the sin, in all its forms, and tho mott 
readful denuneiatiorit of wrath againtt all hy 

whdm it is committed. Before I enter upon 
te quotation of these, however, I will notice 
ne or two minor matters, at least furious, il 
ot important. Among the people of Israel, 
here were two classes of Nazarites; (persons 
vho were under vows of abstinence, particu- 
arly from vinous drinks) !.' by birth 2. by 

sell devotion. Samson belonged to the first 
lass. Before' hit birth, hit mother was spe

deep and large;"   which "conlainetli inteh' 
and is filled with "the wine of tivloniiliment' '

with "Ihe wrmlh o'f the 
and that, if they will not r epeiH, I try must 
drink of it. And if they laugb at tLe cup. we 
can only tay to them "'1 bus taith the Ijkhl 
of Hosts, ye shall certainly drink." and then, 
when made to take it, although it oi<ty be 
"a cup of trembling'* in ttfir bard*  they 
shall "drink the drets of God', lury" and b« 
 'filled with drunkenness and sorrow, irith 
the'cup of. astonishment nnd desoltlioo!"  ' 
Alas! alasl how unspeakably awful such lan 
guage as this! Surely it cannot be opplicat!*) 
to any, except the basett blatphenu-r* oftl>e 
Holy Gho* and reviler* of bi* w.irU. Oh 
how vile, how meonerivably vilp. must he the 
man or the nation again.t whom the God of 
Love i* compel led to tend such withering 
consuming terror*)       ' ' 

But, while I ho|>e lhat none will oppote, I ' 
alto pray that none may be indi(Terenl to ttit>.

n.«¥« mnneylo f pM « and we siittj liuve you looked lor Ihe accomplishing ogen- 
:. aimiluradvaniitges would re.ij) .cy?-thu mean!., under God, uf ellecting the 
nty. In a certain county, wbiln-.ttff. work? You answer at once. "To MiuioriNry, 
duit spirit! wit general, scarcely Bible, Sundiiy School, nnj Traet Societies, 
"If" »vu » raised lor home con-ump and Iheir kiiidreil insiiiu\ions. But have you 

tion; bul in one year after Ihe lormalioM'of not »een uud Jell lliallhere ure. at least two dif 
temperanee socielie* 30,000 bushels «ere>X'' licultiet in toniiexjgii wilh all lhe»e?
ported. In another place, whrrr, also, there/ 
bud been u .scarcity, about 00,000 bushels 
were sent abroad alter the tempeiance n-lo»m 
All this -had More hern lost, utterly |o*r v 
iin»cli so at if it h«d been ground into tlour 
and then cast upon (he winds. Teonle of \f\« 
eouui)! youreordwl and vigorous co opera 
lion is earnestly solicited. (Vm so 
jour vanuua neigliboui hoods. Be
and peisevnring, and our inheritance willMBlt 
bluoui at the girclen of the Lord. < ,,; -\ 

Uul. sir, I Irust there are many hrre^bjie 
sympathies extend ixyond the town.:ani|^fc» 
county. Aru there not putriptt lu-re?. To-fou 
i ttppual. Are ynu not gratified by ilie rrjlec ' 
Uon Hint llie tocielr we udvocate
in our own country?- Il i* the dtnt'fttM Tern- 
perainie Soeiety. The. abolition of the Slave 
I'rade., "the glory ol mixlern limes" it airea-'
dy acknowledged, even in Kurope, not.tit "to 
be once named in comparison of Ihe/Tei»pe- 
tance Uel'ormalion." I aw tha,q,kf\tl lo..<»Q(>

**^' &*.»<

there CHni.ut bv. aio,ucy,obtained to carry on 
their operations'4.p vxtcusively at desirable hi 
foreign couu'/K«; and, tccondly, the people of
 Vioms arc luniciiubly liarduned to the gonpt-1 
Uul hut ft Jhese obttacle^ may be turmuuiilnd 
|^y ihe vji^uur.u^ement of lcui|M»Mnee. Th 
people at. home, will be more eusilj per^undei 
id embrHCeChrUl'uniiy. Indeed, »om« of Ihe 
wickeil h^vemadn thisauoltjeclioalolhetitcie
'ty. 'i'hus, lor instance, a certain man in Ver 
mont.to whom.« temperance circular wa* ten 

«' l«* own duOr, rcl»»eU to receire ii 
plHiitu m.ike people religious," s*id he

  and I'll have uolliiiiK lu do wnli HI" 80 it i> 
a very gentle and a very iiiccvssful plan. Uut 
w^en lltv.Gospel shall Imve guinedi in a g6o 
ifegree, its rigliilul ascendency over our on 
people, what then? What then! Religion 
'mtlitutioiu will be enabled to at*, mure vigo 
rously abruad- Uoyou remember M tlatrraen 
made in a fo/mer point of ilie addrctfP I 
our own country, jho money annually «pcu

cially charged by the angel of the Lord, to 
 drink no wipe nor strong drink." '1 hi* wa* 
requisite to qtutlify him. for hit appointed or- 
dot; but it also furnishes an illustration, at 
east, of the connexion between temperance 

ahd physical ene'rjy. Tho atrongeil man that 
ever lived the man who overturned the pil 
lared foundation! of a building uurdem d will* 
three thousand of his foe*, drank nothing but 
water'from his birth to his death. An in 
stance taken from the second clast would il 
lustrate the connexion between temperance 
and piety; for Ihe m»n who voircd to "«.epn 
ruTe himself unto Ihe Lord" was also bound to 
"sopnrale from wine and strong drink." I 
turn from these miscellaneous preliminaries, 
however, jo state now, as promised ttbuve, 
some potitrve protiiliitiunt of Ihe sin, in all id 
form*. I hud marked man) passages, but 
have roomsonly for a few. Indeed one on 
each point; i* quite sullicienl, lor Uod chang 
et oot. Hit teutiiaeatt are always Ihe tame. 
I quote, therefore, 4* follows;  ' , 

First, against making, idling, and giving 
<neay iuttxicating liquors. All who are-thus 
guilty, are embraced hy the fellotving patiage 
m which protiibitioii nnd denunciation are 
combined: «Woe tuifo Aim thai gipetli kis 
neighbour drink, that pvtttlk U^ bonk to lu* 
math, (uid nuUrctj Mn drwtken ulwi"

cause. Indifference here i* inloleralile.\ 
geul! the most iclowing real «ver kini!!«<1l'y 
the love of God nnd man should animate ouf 
touts. We have Ihe highett encourage*.cut ' 
that could be asked, or desired, or imagii>ei'> 
What though we are battling against,'not (> - 
ly one of the STRONGEST hut, also, on- . f 
theOLDRSToflhe-RULKRS of Ihe DARK 
NESS of this world?" Instead of cusxing 
detpondency. this fact should inspire the mott 
lofty and holy ambition. U is this fact that 
arrays our enterprise with surpassing magnifi 
cence. I exult in it, and glory that our aim is 
lo emancipate Ibe globe from a tyranny ty 
which it hat been co rrupted and cursed -lor 
five .thousand years. Hire is a vast new of phi a 
 a boldness pf purpose a consciousness'Of 
might, all of which indicate their origin; de 
note most clearly that the Eternal Birrithxa 
been breathing wisdom and courage upon the 
mindt and heard of his people, and imparting 
to Iheir energies a degree ol omnipotence that 
nothing ahalfwitbstand. Yea.a voice la wliiehT 
the stnrtled world e.nnm.t hut listen wilb»*«e-  
Ihe Voice, lone and mighty, of lh» Aftrienl of 
Days seundi forth frum Ihe soliluoV of hi* 
light-hidden throne : ONWARD! the tOB>- 
uiand Ihe nr.imiu>. VUVfllUV I   .   -. > >»,niand—lhe promite, VlCTOKY I >.

'IVn let us proceed in put work. Lrtotme 
all prudent meant to promote it < Th«'p*V 
|>lr, being somewhat betl«r arquvinled with 
the .subject than they werr, wift teti t 
priely I hope of joining- iq •«•* «n 
And if any distiller* or retailei-j; thoold- 
quish the tratUe. and be in any-rtmigef of rtf» 
lering in consequence of it, Ul the eoirimunilT 
ho exhoMed'to patronise add sUMniu tBtTrlT 
Thi. it right. Not t» do-tu' h to encuu/^fe 
sin. Kvery Ban ahould «ct conr.ei*utiou*ly 
in. Ihi* mailer. Let u* go on, tir; \»e •"»• 
advantages that will wcure u* menibei*. >N.» 
money it required from any man or W<M»*». ' 
All we want i* their nignalure* lo the plidf*. 
Were we to a*k moMy at all, it would be !• 
buy op the-ardent spirit now in town aod tinf. '

,



"*:•

lv on tti« Ktxrond or pour it Into the ercek. 
But another advantage we po*«*» it, tn«:re r.n 
nothing lectariaa in Ihe society, All in the 
home are invited to join u*. The very hea 
then u«;e n» to action. The New Zealanders 
wonder at the habit of drinking intoxicating 
liquor*. "Why will you make yoiirselv.rs mad?" 
tlioy a»k. The Emperor of China has fo'bii!- 

, dm the sale of wine or spirit* nijuong foreign 
seamen. • He think* that thete liquoi* «o de 
moralize (lie sailors thnt they are not I'r to »*• 
Social': with hi» people. And again when the 
British Consul applied to a Governor of one 
ol' the Sandwich Island* for privilega to buy 
rum for the English ship* that merely touched 
at the hl*nd, he refused, saying, "to horses., 
entile ninl boa;* you may cell rum, but to real 
mm you must not on these shores." Let u» 
follow. sue.1) example*; and may the lime soon 
come, when, by the influence of Temperance 
Societies and other benevolent und religious 
institution*, all the nation* of the earth shall 
be redeemed from 'nil the sins under which 
they have mourned, and lie blessed with 
knowledge, purity and joy. Thrn ihnll atch 
angels pause in thrir homeward flight and ad 
mire the beauty and bins of the vision, nnd 
Jesus', rising lip on nU throne, shall point to 
our plane! »nd direct lb« eye of his Father to 
the full triumph of grace in the salvation of 
tlic world* :

SATURDAY MORNING, March 30, 1833.

By yesterday afternoon's Western Mail, we 
have the Washington and Baltimore papers 
of yesterday morning.

The South Carolina Convention, has ad 
journed, after passing Ordinances of the fol 
lowing import:—

1. They have declared that so much of I heir 
Odina'nce' of November and Ihe laws pursuant 
thereto,a* nullifies the Tariff acts, shall be 
of no effect, except the law* relative to the 
mil'tary organization of Ihe Stale, which are 
to remain in full fun e.

2. They nullify the fciw for the more effective 
collection of the revenue—and

3 They orf.ttin and declare that the nlle 
giancidf the citizen of the Stale of South Car 
olina i* due to tbe Slate, and that obedience 
only ami not allegiance, i* due by them to any 

•other power or authority, to whom control o 
ver therm has been or may be delegated by Ibe 
State, nnd Ihe legislature is empowered lo or 
dain oaths in conformity with this ordinance 
and binding the people Jo this allegiance.

TW Baltimore papers of yesterday morning, con 
tain intelligence 'from England to the. 84th Feb 
ruary, brouf it bytbo My Roeote, at New York:—

The Coercion Bill againft Ireland has passed the 
House of Lord*, hi il* last stage it received some 
important modifies! idns—one in particular, by 
which onmcl are allowed to prisoners before-the 

. Court Martial*. In ordinary Courts Martial the 
prisoner submit* hi* questions in writing to tb« 
President btfot* they can be put. The bill will 
probably b* much longer on it* passage through the 
house of commons—meantime, the London Atlas of 
the 24lt> of February, contains an item of intelli 
gence, \vbich if tttMmay prove very important. It 
is that' the Political Union in England are about to 
oppose a determined resistance to tbe passage of the 
bill. .11 will b« recollected tbat during,UM agita 
tion of (he Kefonn question, these l/Tu'oiu cier- 
Ciacd voDsideratiU influence, over the. public mind, 
and that ministers 'Were charged with encouraging 
(hem as their action \vas then favorable to tha views 
of Uevernreent ' It Vvoald not be astonishing if 
they wer* now to crr»te ttawfbout England, a vi 
olent opposition among tis* lower olawe* to tbe ar- 

-- ———— ——...j .«T.t«.t Inland

... .,,....... ,• .
law caleulaied to bear down the farmer and 
rarchfinic, and keep them ns heivers of wood 
and drawer* of water, were supported bj those 
same self-ililed gentry called federalist—Are 
Ihojc imaginary ji'e.m, or are they facts? Sir 
Irt the old Republican* who had to feel and 
suffer, speak for themselves, and present to 
their children the history of those day*; let 
(hem spend an evening by thfir peaceful lire- 
sides, and detail to their posterity .the trouble 
nnd expence they had to encounter, to hurt! 
the fetter* which were fast forging fur them. 
Sir those oppressive arts were not only, confi 
ned to the General Government, but your 
State Uovrrnnieiils, responded to them; have 
you forgotten how close the federal phwlunx, 
adhered to the thirty pound qualification IHW, 
which forbid any man in vole who was not 
wnrlh thirty pounds, but questioned and driv 
ro Irom the (round like an off east from nnci 
ely? Do you not see the same feelings like 
Phicnix rifling Irom th«i a hcs, the >»mi* spirit 
gaining strength, binding you timid and fool 
with (he Turin, nn<l the consolidated govern 
ment, and pat>*ini; laws to foice them into op- 
peralion? Sir, l<-t me call ,on the Republi 
cans again to put on the armour of freedom; 
let me invite ihosf who have deserted our 
cause again to assemble under our banners, 
and unite in support of those doctrine* which 
placed the great and good Jefferson at the 
head of our Repuhlir; llio e principles secured 
ogr domestic tight*, and carried us safe 
through an arduous struggle, and taught for.-, 
eignen lo respect us. The Republican ranks 
have been broken, and now it the time to ral 
ly; we have all the same feeling*; we fought 
constitutionally lor our rights, and secured 
them; the same double headeO monster ,of op 
preiMon is about to attack us in a dinVwrU 
shape; let roe invite a union; take the consti 
tution for your land mark and we shall all be 
*afe. The Coalition have lost thrir head; Mr 
Clay at the eleventh hour deserts them, lell< 
them the Tariff has become, unpopular, it is 
not the true spirit ol. th>' American govern 
ment; he ha* cut the bonds of i:ni n with 
Webster;tl;e federalist* Mill have Vi cling to 
\\\e.Eattern Star, h>- adoocotti their Jetting}; 
(hey will now alien the war! • they have been 
fighting under falsr colour*, and have never 
forsaken their ok doctrine-, but have lat ly 
smothered them lo gam strength; !«•• m<- «i;_ MI 
invoke the fi tends' of the o'd Jefl'er*nrian 
ichool to unite. Nun'u'IiicalioD. nu eeemion, 
but plant yourselves under the true conclruc 
lii.n of the constilu-ion, me> t your t-nemif* un 
fair ground, combat them with argument; 
you have done it before; remember with what 
fearful odds we met them • in 1793; we htivr 
they fell before the powerful weapon of truth

.A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot county, March 82, 1833.

ou lo consider what remedie* may be apphVd 1 
ur the correction of acknowledged abuse*,' 1 
nd whether the Revenue* ol the' Church may 
ot admit a more tquitable and judicious dia- 
riliution " ' • ' 

In your deliberations on thrne- important 
uljects, it cannul be necessary for me'to rm- 

ire** upon you ihe duty ofe«r«-fuljy mt«nif 
in« lo ihe security of Ihe Church established 

law in these realm*, and to Ibe true inter-
•t» of religion. • • 

In relation to Ireland, with a tiew of rettod-' 
ing theciius.rs of complaint which h»d b*en 

so trim-rally felt and which had Keen altrndrrf
•*iih Midi iinforluiiate consequences, an net 
v.<» p»nun\ during the last w-CMon ofparlia 
iienl for CKH)iii|f into eded a general com 
lopiiiun lor *J } the*. To complete HIM! salutu-
•y woik. I rreoinnieiii! I6)ou, in conjunction 
lilh »uch other omvhdiuvnl* of the law asmny 

IKS lound'appliciible to lliat part of my domin 
oris, the adoption of a'measure by which, tip- 
iii the principle of a just comm'utHlion, ll.a

of Und may be enabled to free 
homselve* Irdm'the burdeu of an annual pay- 
went.

To the further reform* thk'l mny be nece^sa 
•y you will iirob»bly find'thai, although the 

tablithed Church of liclxnd ii>by-law per 
manently united with that of England, the 

eculiarities of their rrjjirclive

It appttn that the King^ojfHolland hai 
from levj iof a toll on the cargpc* of ibip* ascend 
ing the SJelxUtf, .In other rupecte, however, he 
(bows no intention to give way.

It seems generally admitted even by the English 
JoumaluU,- who have been sanguine of the success of 
Don Prdru's expedition, that hit case is now al 
most desperate. ': ' '• His Britannic Majesty1* Minister, Sir Charle* 
Vaugha«,li«t returned- to this country in- the Ros-

from tke JV.. Y dam. jiittrtiitr, JWorcfc 26
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The packet ship Sampson, Capt. Ch;idwirk 
arrived Ihi* morning from London, having 
left Portsmouth on the Blh of February. By 
this arrival Ihe Editors of the Commercjiil Ad 
vertiser, have received London papers to the 
evening of the 5lh inclusive. 'The most 'im 
portant item of intelligence i* the Kin;;'* 
*peee:i at Ibe opening of'the new Parliament 
which was delivered on tbe afternoon of tbe 
5th of February.• THE'KING^ SPEECH.

This being the day appointed for the de 
livery of tbe Kind's speech, bis Majeily a>rri 
veil at the House of Lords shortly before twi 
o'clock, and on Mighting from hit carrint;e wa 
received by the Cabinet Ministers and great 
Officer* of State. -

Hi* Majesty immediately-proceeded to the 
robing room, and frotst tbmtce t» tbe interior 
of the House ot Lord*. On his Majesty talcing

.... ' .. »T . "f .1 »», t

J1«lonehe)y. — Yesterday morning, 
of Mr. flohn G. Thomas,

a little
•-<.<• . °r this 
couoly. at play in the orchard of her father* 
where he was burning the dry sedge, incau 
tiously came to nigh, that the fire wa*. eom- 
Bunicxted lo her clothe*, and before asiia- 
tance could be rendered,.ihe.wa* so burnt,
that she survived bnfy until'S o'clock' in tbe•» -• .-*. - 
afternoon.

roa THB WHIOI 
Mr. Jtfula'fcin '—Not having for many year* 

"mingled in the political world, and preferring 
(lie peace and happinew of domestic ease, I 
did hope 1 should continue so the remainder 
of my life; but the late movement* in my be 
loved country, -has-causcd an uneatine**, and 
tbe spirit move* me to lake pail of Ibe respon 
sibility. The time has now arrived when eve- 
Vy freeman should unfurl his colours, and no 
longer fight the political battle for men and
•hHce.but plant hi* flag staff on Ibe firm ground 
of principle.

We have seen, within the but four yean, 
many political marriage* and divorces; but, 
sir, th.e late discussions in Congress, have- 
caused the American people to reflect more 
on Ibejr rights and wrongs, aqd deeply to 
coniider tho first origin of their nappy union; 
and they have with much interest attended to 
the various construction* given lo Ihe consti 
tution. They have seen the tame feeling and 
influence which existed in 1799, and divided 
(ho two great political parties of this country.

• I* it oot fresh in the recollection of every mem 
ber of Ihe community, tbat Alexander Hamil 
ton was one of the great leaders of ihe Fede 
ral party, whose doctrines were for a frtn- 
lieiJ imd finale for life, and a, consolidated 
gOi*rnnienJy the first tquiuting at
th • latter calculated to *ap the right* of the 
States. And cap it be forgotten nith what 
force nnd power the federal party urged the 
various law* during the administration of the 
•Ider Mr. Adam*, lo strengthen the arm of 
government; vide the Aliei and Sedition 
Lawn. . Thconu prevented an American citi , 
sen from speaking a disrespectful word of hi* 
miijesty the President .without incurriog the 
danger of being imprisoned in the loathsumc 

, to atnuciaie ivith the murderer, horte 
MuuUsf. The other to lorce from 

your botpilaUo ahures, him nho »eel»* refuge 
from the grasping, hand «f • Tyraal, (and in

hi* seat on the throne', Ihe Usher of the-Black 
Rod, summoned the House-of Common* to 
hear Ihe Royal Speech. {Shortly afteiwards 
tbe S|>eaker, attended by a great number of 
member*, appeared at tile' Bur.

The Chancellor, upon hi* knees, presented 
Ihe Sjieech to His Majesty, who read it with 
a firm |ind audible voice, a* follow*:_

.Wy Lord* and Gpitlemtn— . 
. .The period being now arrived at which the 
business of Parliament is usually resumed, I 
have^ called you together for the discharge of. 
the important duties wi'b wbicb you are en 
trusted. Never at any time, did subjects of 
greater interest and magnitude call forjrour 
attention.

I have .still to lament the continuance of 
the civil war in Portuga.1, which ha* for some 
month* existed between the Prince of the 
House of Bragann. From the commence 
nirot of this contest, I have abstained from all 
interfcience, except such a* wa* required for 
Ihe protection of British subjects resident in 
Portugal, but you may lie assured tbat I shall 
not fail to avail myaeifof any opportunity that 
way bo afforded me lo assist in restoring peace 
to a country with which the interest* of my 
dominion* are so intimately connected. .

I bave also to regret that my earnest endea 
vor* to effect a definitive arrangement between 
Holland and Belgium have' hitherto been un 
successful. I found myself at length compel 
led, in conjunction with the King of Ibe French 
to take measures for Ihe execution, of tbe trea 
ty of Nov. 1831. The capture of the citade 
of Antwerp has in part accomplished I 1 at ob 
jocl, but UM Dutch Government still refusing 
to evacuate the rest of tbe territories atsigned 
to Belgium by tbat treaty, the embargo wbicb 
1 had directed to be ,impo»ed on tbe Dutch 
commerce b** been continued. Negotiations 
are again commenced; and you may rely on 
their being conducted on my part as they have 
uniformly been, with Ihe single view of ensu 
ring to Holland and Belgium a separate exit 
tence, on principles of mutual security and in 
dependence.

The Rood faith and honor with which Ihe 
French Government has acted in these Iran- 
auctions, and the assurances which 1 continue 
to receive from Ibe Chief Powers of Europe 
of their friendly dispositions, givfc me con6 
dence ir. the success of my endeavor* to pi e 
serve the general peace. 1 have given direc 
lions that the various papers'which are necea 
sary for your information on tho affairs of Hoi 
land and Belgium should be laid before you 

The approaching termination of the ciiar 
ten of the Bank of England and of Ihe Easi 
India Company will require a revision oftheti 
establishment*, and I rely on your wisdom foi 
nuking such provisions for the important in 
terests connected 'with them, a* may appeal 
from experience, and full consideration, to be 
beat calculated to secure public credit, to im

will require a separate consideration There 
ire other subject* hardly less important to 
he- general pe.ice and wtlfare ol Ireland, *f- 
feeling thu HdmiiiiilraUon of justice, ami the 
ocal luxation of that country, to which your 
Mention nil) alto ben quired

(t'tMtltmtH o/IA* huun nf Common*. 
I have' ilirccttd Ihe estimate* lor thr acr 
es of tbr ye»r !» be laid before you — 

ihrv will l>e trained nitb Ibe'most anxious at 
lention lo vll ut>elul erunumy. I>ot«nlutand- 
ing the (urge reduction in the estimwli* of the 
i«»l year, lam happy to inlorm you thai all 
he eiliatmlinary >• i vice* wl.kh the exigen 

cie* ol the times :eqmr<d, h«vi been amply 
providrd for. Th. Male of the Rrveuuv, a* 
compared with the public exjicnditure, ha* 

hi ito iu!|\ re li/cil the rs|tectMfiuns that 
•r. f irnu-c «< ttic1 ofone ul Ihe laA stttcion.

My LATHI ihi'd (feiiUrmcn— 
In Ibis part v( Uu Unit- d Kingdom, with 

very few exertion*. tlip|>ub|ic peace batbeen 
preserved: am! if will be your anniou* but 
grateful Uut\ lo proiuule. by all' practical 
mean*, hull's nf industry abd goo<l, order 
amongst th» l|U>o< ing i-.lasse* of the cohi'munity. 

. Ou my p«rt. I t,h«ll be ready lo ,«o .(.penile. 
to the ulniusl ol Riy JIOHer, m ob>iating nil 
just cause* ol coni|il»int, and in piomu'iag all 
well consideird naanirt* of imprrvemcnt — 
But it is my p.<iriful.diity to obtr.rvt.- that tbe 

mhcis ui In land, lo which 1 aiiv^rted %t 
the clusc ol the last aettion, have gieutly itt 
creased . .

A spirit of insubordination and violence lias 
nsi u to thr mosi fearful height, rep-i-nuy life 
nod pioprrly insecure, dtfjiiifthriiutho/Hr of 
the law, and threilt iiing fhe mos'l riiul conse 
quences,il nut promptly and effectually rcpiess 
ed.

I feel confident that your loyalty and patrio 
tism. I sh»ll nut resort in vain for assist -nee in 
the»e atflicling cireumitnnvei, and that you 
will be reaily lo mlopt such ror»»ures of salu 
tary precaution, anrt to entrust 'to me such 
uddiliun:<l power* as may be found nrceasary 
for cotitroluig and puniiibinrlhe ttisturbcr* ol 
the public pfftce, andstrenglheningllie l.egi* 
lutivrUnion between the two Countries, which, 
with your support, and under lb« blesaiag* of 
Divine Providence, I am determined lo main 
tain by all ' ther mean* in my power, it* 
ndrsDomblv connected with (hi p<«ce, Secan- 
Ijr; and we'lfa'rr ef my dominion*. • ; ••'

In reading tbr »|*rrh Ihe King laid pecoli 
ar emub.'ii* on the p»M;tgt refuting t* the die 
urbt-.d*l»te of. Ireland, and wa* particularly 
mphalic whe•• he exprvisFit hi* deleroiioa- 
ion to uphold tbe .Union of »gl»nd and Ire • 
land. The trouble* jn that Kiogdum evident

nririct Is to tbe <J4th itt. 
„ ,uinour» were iben pievalentoflhc 

disaslMal or resignation of M. £ca Bermudec, 
but tbere wat no authentic inloimaliuu of the 
f^ct.
J* j»»tatedin the French Journal*that there 

barf been some partial disturbances in Spnin; 
but they h«d been effectually put down. Il in 
also added thai the Infant Don Carlo* had 

arrested and was confined to bis own
. toent*.

« ffttekbolm and St. Petenburg paper* Of 
W, and Hainbur« of the 29lh January 

,,, l"'n received, but contain nothing of 
ifilrreri

* Commercial letter* from Smyrna, to the 6th 
Jan. auert that a treaty had b«en concluded 
between Rn^ia and the Porte, in which the 
Emperor Micbola* agree* lo succour the Sul 
tut with a Heel, and with an army of 00,000 
men. t

We tike the following from the Journal du 
Commerce ol Lyons, of the 87ln ult:—««Two 
davis MI> a mercantile house wa* opening some 
bak* of cotton, when to Ihe astonishment of 
(nose engaged in the o|iera.tioii, there was 
found in one of them the body of a negro, bent 
doable and carefully packed in Ihe middle of

, Jan. (M.—Letters, I am informed,
• *?i> *>wn rece' vl'J. 'n' *"'• c''y containing 
intelhgrnce to the effect that General Solignac, 
at the bend of Don Pedro's troops, was engag 
ed in ah hction with the army of Don Mijjuel, 
ofvjhich no k ks than 3.000 men were killed, 
and. a Cunkidi-rable number made prisoners. 
Letter* *orthj of credit, from the frontiers of

|| K i.s well at from Cadiz, inform us.
.'.'kftw'ever. entering into any of the

(
•oce of diicontent and alarm 

.;; whole laianc). Neither master HOI
•lave it at r«*t — the former

Wit

ting the destruction of his property, and 
i he latter the restoration of his rt^iits 
No middle path sccoit to have been cle- 
vi-ed lor ti>c rafcty and repose ol either. 
The icsnU»Ui.it niuy follow the imtnc-

-liatc emanclpaiion ol slaves in the West 
ln<Ue», a» now contemplated by the Bri 
tish Ministry, may perhaps affords us the 
.essout of wisOom, without the co»t ol 
xpeiicnce.

A great drought has prevailed in the 
region of Montego Bay, and the Corn 
wall Cbionicle of the 3d says:

"We have scarcely hod a drop of rain 
for the last three .week'. The shrubs
•and trees are suffering most materially— 
t ic pastures are "withered up Ly H>o fic-
y b erzcs, unrelieved by the nghld ws 

^hkiti are very scan y in his quarter ol 
the couiiuy. The ground near the lovrn
a quit* baked und cracked by the sun, 

And all O'hi-r vepeta-ion is at a stand 
The inonih of Match usually l>i ings rain, 
and tbcre is anappateni r,iiani>e in the 
atmosphere at tlii» nioti.eni.< — The pro*. 
pect of the sug^r crop is most unpiocn- la*'

,
vile4-toe> by your Uwa lo *p«nd hi* declining 
year* with hi* yeuug. aud ti*in| faouly under 
th« li« tf«* of Uberty.) who«!, right* *bo«M be 

Spanglud Banner. — Ye».
nod of a viriou* President to be 

ordered to a foreign chine, within so many 
day*,or lufler imprisonment; and to enforce 
tKfts^taw*, vour eounlr) wa* fllled with armed 
men; every little village was furnished with an 
ofBeer (Irtitting Wte a Peaeoek, benting to 
arm* under 1n« -pretence of fighting France, 
tVree^tfcoutand milt* distant— And to tupport 
all this the farraeiMand, hi* bou»e*,bt-*toe», 
hi* c% triage*, • wertv taxwl, nay *ir, the very 
window Kghti-whkb afforded him the light of 
H«avttn wete tefied— «n<( every op|«Nnrre

prove and extend our commerce, and to pto 
mote the general prosperity and power of tbe 
Biiliih Empire.

Your attention will also be directed to Ihe 
siato of Ihe Chnrch. more particularly as re 
gards it* temporalities and Ihe aa.>int«aance o 
lb« Clergy- The complaints which bave ari 
ten from Ihe collection of Tylhes appear t< 
require a change, of *y»tcm. which, wilhou 
diminishing the mean* of raamtaining tbe es 
tabtisbed Clergy in re*pectability and useful 
aess, may prevent the collision of interests 
and the consequent derangement and dwsal 
isfaetion wbicb have too frequently prevailed 
between tbe Ministers *f the Church and their 
Parhhionen. It may al*p be necessary for

grcHMsdi for such an opinion, that Don Miguel 
will nolboM out beyond ihe present winter »» 
the.chklman of Portugal.

A coriesuondent of the New Ycrk Daily 
Adrertiser write* from on board the Pulomac 
at Valparaiso, under dale of 26lb of October, 
a- (bllon-s:—

Wes.iU-d from Canton on the 4lh of June, 
antf hurl i pleaiant p.tssage of forty eight days 
to'tbe Sandwich Islands, where we had a very 
gratifying visit to the missionaries. We lelt 
ther* wi the lOltof August, and after a voyage 
oPS9 da)» reached Tahitie orOtaheite. Thence 
to this |il*ce. during our passage, we had cold 
weathei most of (be time, with* considerable 
rain, arid occntionally hail and line snow. It 
is/remtrkable that wit have made Ibn circuit 
uf'fhe globe, and no important incident has 
otjrurreu and no accident worth mentioning- 

"' On our piiiWge hither, a man jumped over 
boar^1 in a (tale, of intoxication, and w*s taken 
/rein |be life buoy just a* his strength had be- 
cqQie exhausted. We have been disappointed 
irrjh«'«ppei»fanco'or<ite "Vale of Paradise." 
'lies v*ew of the city from Ibe ship "it rather 
plefesh*!; but il presents little Id interest one 
al'a tiearer »few, resemblioK an old Spanish 

.• Xhe crim*te is fine, Ihe air quite bra cm*.' '
it the last spnng month in this country, 

aftfi.it was truly deligbiful to bear Ibe birds 
singing once more.

' "Kd the, burying ground, whicli is upon 
Ibe lop of a high lull, surrounded by a wall, 
and contains a charnel house, with one or two 
monument*. It is the custom to bury'the dead 
Only between Ihe hour* of midnight and four 
in tM'mor'ning. Crooe* are erected here and 
there alonf the roads, to mark when murder* 
have he*» commuted.

K is well for our i>bij»« of war to be stationrd 
on iltri'ceMt. They aie certainly a great
p "oiecti b to oar ccnimen e and to our cUiiejt*Ll;;Hk>k*»..k_i • . • • • •

MR. LIV1NGSTON —The following liiRh- 
ly iu>mplimeotary article in relation to Air. 
Livings!on i* translated from the Peruvian 
Mercury, of the 10th of November last.

We copy from (he pape 
Provinces, a decree of the

>ers of (lie United 
supreme govern

TtTlS COMMITTED to (he Ul o
v v more city and county, on the nth day

of March. 1833 by J. Wal*b, Ksq , a Justice
ufthe Peace, in and for I ho city of Baltimore,

; Man who calls himself CHARLES 
HENRY, and **ys he belongs lo Francis 
Middleton.of Chale* county, near Port To- 
ha>GO. Said negro i* about 92 year* of age, 
& feet 3 inthe* high, well made; baa a lump 
on tbe right side of hi* throat, large aear on 
liu breast, caused by a burn, sear over tbe left 
eye, caused by a fall from a hone. Had on 
tvhen committed, a blue cloth roundabout, yel 
low «nd red slriped vest. Mae chesnnt 
loon*, course shoes and seal-skin cap.

. 
The

owner of the above described negro)* request- 
to come forward, prove properly, pay that-- 
ges and take him away, otherwise he »ri!l bo 
discharged according 10 law.

D.W.HUSON, Warden 
of Bait City and County Jail* 

marrh 23—50

m"nt of Central America.highly honorable to its 
enlightened condition. Tbe nduplioo of a pen 
al code esteemed by the most enjiithlened men 
ofbolli hemispheres as one which sppronch- 
en nearer (o perfection than any known in 
the present day, is a step which may cauie 
the |ieople to advance very far in civilization 
and morality. Tbe respectable author of that 
woik,.Edward Livingaton, although horn in 
New York, ha* been for twenty-five year* a 
citizen of New Orleans, in the state of Louisi 
ana. Hi> ha* spent forty years of hi* life in 
the discharge of lofty and honorable functions, 
in which he ha* distinguished himself by his 
tuperior talents. At present be i* the princi 
pal secretary under Ibe government of the 
United Slate*.

In virtue of n resolution of the Legislature 
of Louisiana, Mr. Livin*rston composed, a few 
year* since, a penal code for that slate, which 
is the same a* (hat adopted by the new states 
of Central Atne'ricn; a work which ha* pro 
duced a profound sensation umong all civilised 
nation*, and which will doubtless place the 
name of il* author io the catalogue of the 
moil eminent jurist* and legislators.—Balti- 
nwre Htjntb. __..

•A Duel.—A gentleman

WAS COMMITTED lo tbe Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 14th ''ay 

of Match, 1833, by H. W. Gray, £*q a JIM- 
lice of tbe Pence, in and for the city of Balti 
more, a colored man who call* himself JOHN 
PLUMMER alia* WM. JOHNSON, and 
suvs he belongs lo Thomas Blackwell, in Nor 
thumberland Co., Virginia. Said colored man 
is about --23 years old 5 feet 8 inchea high, ba» 
3 small scars on hi* forehead, caused by a. 
block on board of a vessel, flat nose, very thick 
ips, about chcsnut color, bad on when com 

mitted alight rordcroyroundabout,bluecoan- 
try wove Irowter*, linen shirt with blue color 
and breast, blue, red and while Scotch eap, 
and coarse boot*.

Tbe owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges, and take him away, otherwise be 
will be discharged according to law.

D. W HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore city and counlv Jail. 

march 23-90

Orleans, under dale 
he bad just seen a 'snl 
mile from the city, in

writes from New 
of tbe 99th ultimo, tbat 

lendid yotmg man,' onn 
his last a^ouy. The

hall of his anlxgoniit had entered hi* forehead, 
and his brain* were guthing out. A collection 
of people, in carriage*, witnessed Ibe sacrifice 
lo false honor. 1 be affair originated in a 
ilispute at the theatre.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a rendition! eipooas iasued out 

of Talbot county Court and to me direct- 
ed and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, af?m*t 
Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, at the suit 
of William Maker, will be told on TUESDAY, 
the 9th day of April next, at the front doer of 
the Court House, inthe town of Eastoo. for 
cash, between tbe hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of sard day; Ml tbe right, 
title, interest, claim and ettate, both in law 
and equity 6f Joseph H. Sands and John Sands, 
of, in and to, a (arm or plantation, lying unit 
being situate in the Chapel district, Talbot 
cpunly. on which William Peckham now re 
sides, and known a* part of Collm Selby, and 
part of other tract*, containing three hundred 
and twenty five acres of land, more or Ir**— 
Seized and taken a* the lands and tenement* 
of the. aforesaid Joseph H. Sand* and John 
Sands, and will be sold lo pay and **li*fy tbe 
aforesaid venditioni eiponas, and the interest 
and cost due and to become doe thereon. 

Attendance byj. M. FAULKNER, sur.
mar 16

BALTIMORE PK1CES.
March 26.1883. 

Wheat best red I 10 a t IS

y caused murh uneasiness- • A London paper 
•emarks:—"We have reason to believe that 
he Government h.ive der.iiied OJIOB strong 

measures bring used for the Iranquillizution 
of that country; and also that the Marquis of 
Anglesey will return 4o Dublin."

They furnish no information as to Ihe state 
of the .negotiation*, but il may be presumed to 
be favorable a* the (und* «t Amsterdam bad 
experienced an advance of I per cent.

The. account* from Condantinople are to 
the Glh Jan. from whk-h il appeiir* that the 
Sultan, in the extremity ol distress to which 
the total defeat of Ibe army under the Grand 
Vnier had reduced the Ottoman Government, 
had accepted tlw oflier of a**i*taare made \>) 
tbe Emperor ol RUSH*, and that Of ne.rsl Mu 
ravief had already set out lor Kgypt to de 
maod Ihe aubniiscion of the V'Cerov to the 
Sublime Porte. .Letter* from Swnbia announce 
Ihe probability oflhrahim Pathn assenting lo 
a. crsiation of hoslililiei-, -.ilti a »iev to * de 
finitive pacific arrangement of the differences 
between the Sultan and his insurgent Viceroy. 
The Pacha demand* thut Syria be ceded to 
hi* father, the Viceroy of Egypt; after which 
he will commence, hi* retreat, but pot till then.

it i* added that a Ruuian fleet was expect 
ed at Constantinople, lor the purpose of pre 
venting (he' passage of the Channel by the 
Egyptian A rut), which was supposed to be 
advancing on tbe eapita).

The accounts from Paris are to February 
4th. The naval preparations at Brest contin 
ued to be prosecuted wilb undiminisbed ener 
gy, and some of the ships of war were already 
in a' condition lo put to sea.

Tbe Breslois of Ibe 28ih January fay*,— 
"O'lr port and toad* preient K very animated 
picture.. The telegraph i* eonttantly at work, 
and in short, ererv department here is in full 
activity. Ships, frigate* and sloops are under 
repair, fitting out, or getting under weigh, and 
vessels from other ports are daily joining 
them. It i* (aid that tbe French squadron in 
the Downs, dr at leatt a part of it, will shot'lly 
come into -our roadstead. Thu* every thing 
indicate* Ihe approaching departure of a pow 
erful naval force. What u it* destination? 
This, lime will shnw. Orders bave just ar 
rived to expedite the fitting out for sea of the 
Duquesne of the line, and for arming the Her- 
raione frigitte. Three companies of the crew 
of tbe Duquesne went on board to day, and 
she wilf receive a fourth to morrow. The 
Suffrein of the lino i* in port, preparing to put 
to sea in the most complete condition., The 
Resolue frigate i* talcing her departure for Ihe 
Down* The sloops Heroine, Nayade.and 
Bayonnaite and Ihe brig Saunion, are in the 
road* wailing only for order* to sail. They 
are pn-ssinK tbe levy of sailors, and bodies of 
them, are daily coming in. They are imme 
dintely incorporated into tbe companies of tjle 
division."

The Bulletin'de* Lois contain* the official 
promulgation of the l*w rr|»e»ling that which 
provided tbat the anniversary of January 21*t 
(houlil he observed a* a clo>e holiday. The 
union between the, Carlisls and the movement 
p.trty, if it ever elided, i* now completely 
discountenanced.

Tbe Army of the North, the h-ad quarter* 
ofwhich wer« at Conipeigno had been restored 
to UM same footing as that upon which it 
wit* placed before it* recent entry is>to Bel

i vaNmssros,

Fl\0,M BUEN.OiTAi'RES.-By.an arrival 
at Philadelphia, we have received the Buenos 
•Ayrea; British Packet of Dec. 39th

A severe gale occurred, on Ihe -JSd, in which- 
several vetsrli nrre more or let* damaged.— 
Tbe Ameriran scbr. Be* parted Horn one an 
chor and slipped Ihe other* (tbe latter ihe had 
not been able to find,) and remained under 
weigh until the morning of Ihe !24ih, when she 
ngaia anchored in tbe inner-roads, having 
been supplied with an anchor and cable by the 
British-brig Fairy. A boat belonging lo the 
national schr. Star of the South was capsized, 
sod one.' man drowned.

On the 26th nnd 97th Ihe weather wa* very 
hot, Hie thermometer (landing at 85 in the 
shade... In tbe' evening "Ihe attendance at 
the rivtr was very numerous, particularly of 
lady bathers."

Aeeounta from Del Carmen, capital of Pa 
taKonia, stale that 1,500 Indians uere in the 
neighborhood of DM! town-on the 17th Dec. 
and that the inhabitants ware in.considerable 
alarm, and preparing to defend ifaemselves. It 
w,is hoped Ibe oper.ilion* of these unwelcome 
visitors yvould be confined, as usuul, to cuttle 
itsaling. •

Accounts from-Criili to-Nov. 13tb slate that 
the PmiOe.nl of Peru (Gamarraj bad resign 
ed, <snder tbe plea of ill health, but that hi* 
resignation bad not been accepted. The 
Valnatittsp Mercurio, in reference to two 
American whaler* detained at Talcabuano, lo 
whicb. place Uie (./ S. frigs te Polontac bad 
rrpairroV says, "In one of our late numbers 
»« c*lla>d.tbe,atteniion of government .to this 
affair, tttibjah.may prove the germ of discord 
but wbict foight be easily avoided." ,

FROM PA.RA AND MARANHAM
—Captj Greeru of th'e brig Rtbccca,froiu 
Maranham via- 1'ars, informs us that tin-
•-1 ate of thing* at the latter place was ve 
ry u'nseurled. The people are divided 
into thre*e facuon*,—one in favor of Don 
Pedrdj—^-another foi Don Migucl,—and 
a ibji-q, coh*i«t|ng princrpally oftlie low. 
erclasno, dcuVlnK a republican form of 
governruenl.' .Murder* and asaassinationn 
were very frequent.

"On the d»y ofjny sriival," says Cap 
tain O. "Iliad business on «hoie early in 
the iftorning. The first thing that met 
my view was a young woman 18 or 19 
years of age, whh h.cr throat cut from 
ear to ear! She lay in the public msr> 
kei place, and little notice was taken of 
her. Going further along through Pal 
ace. Square, 1 saw a European Portu 
guese butchered in tbe most horrible 
manner. Capt. Green, represents the 
ok) PdViu^ie as very deairptis to leave 
Ihe countryibu unable to .dispose of their 
propefif for any thini; like ii» value.

X.CMUSpWacy.on board the Brazilian 
corvette Defcnsora fjguard *hlp] against 
Cap't,-Jo*;H«s, hwd been detected in time 
id prefect it* being carried ii*t> f«cu 
(ion. llThe ringleaders wer« two lieu en- 
ants, who were put tit iVoiu and sent to 
Rio Jlii>e4rt>fcr irjal. '

IROlrt JAMAICA—The schooner 
Choice,' Capt. Dodd, arrived yesterday 
from Montego Bay, bearing advices lo 
the '3d lost. They represent tho cotAfn-.

Corn, white>, 
Do. yellow,

61 
63 a
65 a

63
73
68

WILLIAM HUGHLETT, administrator 
of Wolman Potter, deceased, inform* all per 
son* who purchased property, upon a credit, 
at tbe Public Sale or (he personal csUle, tbat 
the note* will become due and payable on 
the 8lh day of April next; punctual payment i* 
expected. Tlie administrator, i* bound by 
law to close the eitate,—thoie who neglect to 
make payment, roust not blame him for pro 
ceeding according to law, a* he ha* no discre 
tionary powers. . •

Galloway, March 30th. 1833. Sw

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Faciatto m* 

directed, against Thomas Parrott. oaw at 
the soit of Charles L Rhodes, use of Samuel 
H Beoay. and the other at the suit of Aona- 
nias Gossan, use of Samuel H. Benny, wtU 
be sold at tb* front door of the Court booae to, 
the town of Eatton, on Saturday >be SOiJi ift 
itant, between the hour* of It) o'clock. A, If. 
and 5 o'clock; P. M. of said dey, the toBaw- 
iwK a<rop<-rty. vis. one House and Lat e« like 
Point Road, whereSciptoDansburr,SH»W lives, 
a small lot of ground adjoining the aforesaid 
lot, putt-hated by said Parrott, of Joan B«n- 
nell, Esq., all hi* interest of, in and to a lot of 
ground at Radon Point, on wbicb John Golds- 
borough, Esq.'* houoe stand*, also a Carriaim 
Mouse at Easton Point; all taken as,the b BIT* 
and tenement* of Thomas Parrott', and will 
be, sold for cash to satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facia* and the interest and cost due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Constable, 
march 9

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons being in.arrears on Execu 

lions, are requested to come forward and 
make immediate payment of th* lame, or 
make *atisfnclory arrangements with the plain 
tiff*, on or bsfore the 9th of April next, other- 
wire their property will be immediately 
advertised for tale, without respect to |«r*ons.

1 would also lay to lho*e persons indebted 
fur officer'* fees, that the books are now in the 
hand* of the deputies, who are instructed to 
collect according to law.

Those penont who are indebted on execu 
tionn, or lor ollicer'a fee*, trill please call and 
settle the *aiue with Jo*. Grab»m, nho it duly 
authorised by me lo receive ihe same. Tbe 
Publio'* ob't. terv't.

J. M. FAULKNER. Shff.
The Subscriber may be found at the office 

ofThomat C. Nicols, Esq. at most hor.ns, 
every buiinrt* day, where perou* interfiled in 
the above notice, will please call and settle, 
without delay, a* I-am compelled to obey the 
instructions I have received.

JO GRAHAM, D Shff.
Easlon. Marrh 30th, 1838 tf

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL he »o!d at Public Sale on TUES 

DAY, Ibe 23d of April, 1833, between 
the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock, P 
M. on Ibe premises, the following property, 
holooging to Gerard T. Hopkins & Moore, of 
Baltimore, vik;

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
Cabinet street, in Ibe town of Caiton; 
braerly ibe property pf John Tomlin- 

*on.
ALSO.

ONR HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 
I street in the town of Easton, formerly 
'•the property of Joseph Chain. 

The terms o/sale are: onotiiiid nf the purchase 
monev to he paid in hand, at the lime of sale, 
one third in three month*, and Ihe remainder 
in *ix months from ibe day of *ale, with inter 
«*l on the two lust payment*, to be Mcurcd 
by bond* or note* with security to be approv 
ed by Ihe subscriber. On Ihe payment of Ihe 
whole purchase money, good and sut$cient 
deed* will be executed to the purchaser or pur 
chasers. Attendence by

ISAAC ATKINSON. Agent. 
TalhoUoiraty. March SOlh, 1833. __

I

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a loi.g credit, that very valunble'

TRACT OF JLfl.VD,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be madn soon.—Persons 

______ wishing to make a profi'aMe invest.
men!, would do well, to embrace this offer. 

THEODORE DEN NY. agent.
forJk». W. 

Easton, march 16

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of Fieri Facia*, to 

roe directed, by Thomas C. NicoU, E*qr ,
•oe at Ihe instance and fur Ihe use of John L. 
Kerr, Executor of Rachel L. Kerr, deceased, 
and Ihe other at the instance and fur the use 
of Robert II. Rhode*, administrator of Jane* 
Cain, deceased, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House, in Ibe town of Easton on 
TUESDAY, Ihe 3d day of April Belt, be 
tween Ibe hoar* of 10 o'clock, A. M.and 4 
o'clock, P. M., all Ihe right and title of An« 
drew Cheraiim of. in, and to. A PART OF A 
TRACT OF LAND, called Pill • San ft." 
containing 35 acres, more or lea*, situate, ly 
ing nnd being in Talbot county, near; tbe 
Hole io-tbe wall, whereon the said Andrew 
Cheexum now rrtide*. together with all and
•ingular Ihe improvement* and appurtenance* 
thereto belonging; taken to satisfy (be- afore 
said writs of Fi Fa. together wilb the interest 
and cost* due and to hevome due thereon. . 

WM. BARNETT. Constable, 
march 9 Sw

IWESrmofFLYNN &. FOUNTAIN. Was 
Ibi* day dissolved by mutual consent— all 

person* indebted to thn late firm nil) rn^k* 
payment to James H. Foontaio. who is tb* 
only person authorised lo receipt for the same. 

JOHN FLVNN. 
JAS H. FOUNTAIN. 

Hillsboroogh, March litb, 1885. 
N. B All persons having claim* against te* 

above mentioned firm will present them to la* 
subscriber.

JAMES H. FOUNTAIN, 
march 2)

rpHE PARTNERSHIP hitherto exsttiaf 
1. tinder the firm nf Rose & Spenrsr, b this 

day dissolved by mutual content. All persona 
indebted to the late firm are moat respectfully 
requested to make immediate pay meat to, 
either of tbe Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPJCNCEfi, | 

Fusion, 23d March. 1833. 
Tbe buttiK-s* .will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who i* thankful for tbe patronage aK 
ready received, and solicit* a cooUnuaUo* «C 
tbe same. If

moms
JV». 0, SOUTH CHARLES STMEXT.

BALTIHf OHE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting 'mferma* 

ton raiperiina; Ilia slate of the nark* I, wilt 
receive immediate atteotioa, - i

march M Tt
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DOCK SKI.LKR

No 172, MAttX-ll STRSET,
Hat COhtiiMHy "» '• a;"1i - .. „ „ .

\ GKNEKAL assortment of 1KIUKS «mt 
{jTVriO.'-EKY which he vflers whole 

, d |e and retail at Ibe lowest marki-t p'ice for 
'Cash, or on time lor approved acceptances.

Amongst othets in quantity are. the follow 
ing:—Professor Brown's Philu*np!iy of Ihe 
Hutoai. Mind, the most popular work now ex- 
lant

Tho works of Vlavius.fnwpltus. thai learn 
ed and authentic Jewish ll'nlotian and celc 
orated Warrior.inrlmlinfi In drssenation*. con 
trernin* Jesus Chirst, John the Haplisl, James 
the just, and Gotl's command to Abraham— 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev: James 
.Saiirin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunter am 
butcliff—tbe whole complrl* in 4 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Wall's much admirer! work on Ibe un

.. . ... . .

NCTIOB.
ALL persons indebted lo the Subscriber on 

3lacksmilb and Store accounts, are requested 
to como forward and amke payment by Ihe 
10th day of April, other" i»e their account* 
will te placid in the hands of a Constable, 
vvilhuul lespect to perMtm.

WM.VANDERFOttD.
March 56 3w

The tliorouj;!! bred horse M.I 
r.vlaii«l Eclipse, will be let to 
mares this spring, al the stands ol 
.Ctnlreville and Eaidun, Ht Ihe 

........ fveniy dollars ihe season, fillecn ilol
Isrs Ilic single leap, twenty five ilollars lo in 
sure with foal, and lifly cents lo the groom 
The single leap, payable belorc the mare gucs 
to the horse, the season at its close, and Ihe 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the maie 
is in foal. II the m.tre be sold, the person put 
tins her to the horse will bo held liable lor the 
amount of insurance. The season will corn-

THE CELEBRATED UORSE

13BSID
IS now in fine stud condilion.and will stand 

the ensuing spring in Talbot i-ounly, Maiy 
l-md.viz. Hasten, St. Michael*,-the Trappe 
and Chapel. The juices on which ibe.services 
ofKnl R'lvrr nil! hr rcndcrrd aru »s follows, 
to wil: Six Dollars the spring's chance/l'welve 
Dollar* lo itiHirr a marc in foal, Three Dol 
lar* tlie. fitiEle leap; with twenty five cents 
cash lo the Groom in each case The insu 
ratio- uioin-y to be paid by the 25lh January, 
18-;.I; the money for Die reason lo be paid by 
the '.MHh August next; tho money for the sin- 
gle leap to be paid at Ihe lime of service.— 
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
ccrtainrd they are in foul, the persons pulling 
will be held accountable for Ihu insurance mo

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE subscriber, grateful for the .numer 

ous and continued favours of a generous 
public, beg« leave to inform (/inn, generally, 
and his friends and custou'.T* in particular, 
that his

PACKET SCHOONER

•"• "~"e':' "":„,•. ,,«„, an,! fini] cdi mence on the first ilay of April Deit at Cenlre- prorement of tbe mind-anew and lino CU1 . j vj| e _ w. D£re lhe ,,OM,fwi,, re,nain during "'

'°The Ancient History of the Egjptians.Car

k I.

t

,'k
"i

week, and on Mouday fullwingat Easlon.and
Ihastmians. Assyrians, Babylonians, MeuV< 
and Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
tbe eminent Chatles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence in the ICoyal Collcee. and 
late Principal of the Ui.iv.-;-ily of Paris, lo 
which is added a life of the aulhor—complete
in 4 voln. 3vo. ..,,.. r.

Drs. Moslieim, Coylcs and Olcig's Com 
pMe History of Ihe Christian Church, from 
the earliest period lo the present lime, care 
fully printed from the English ctliln.n, and 
now published in it royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti- 
• lutes, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 

Morals ami Institutions of Christianity.
The Melhoili-l Protestant Cbnrcb Hymn 

Book, in a variety of Bimlin^.
Mr*. Elizabeth Rutve's Devout Exercises ol 

the Heart.
The Mcihpittsl Protestant Church Consli- 

tulion and Discipline.
Dr.Cliike's admired collection of Sciip- 

t«re Promises.
Dr. DoddriJije's Rise and Progrens oflU-h- 

gion in the Soul—K new and line edition.
Harroifs Collection of Camp and Social 

Meeting Hymns and bj'irilual Songs.
Fool of (Quality abridged by the Rev. John 

Wrsk-y . , .
D.-ath of Abc-1 by Gesner, translated by 

Mary Collyc.r, with »»od ruts.
Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
IuO dilf«rtnl soils of premium Books, for 

Acaden.ie», (fee.
Tlie Academical Reader, a very popular 

Sc!.ool class Book. .'..„'
Tbe two first volumes of the ^Mhodlsl Pro 

teMant, a popular weekly Religion* paper.—

HOVER, is now nine years old, of

The Ibiitl volume is now 
Tins periodical is furnished with conlrimi 
Sions from many distinguished Ministers, and 
Oilier writer*.

JOHN J. HAUROD,
Has just published a '1'realue on Ihe Lord's 

Supper— which -centum* many new, impor 
tant and highly lntere«liiig views of Ihe Chris 
tian Church— by Ihe Reverend James R. Wil 
liams.

— oft HAND—
Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lio Post, 4to Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well as<or1ed.

Usj, Cush, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledgers, and other BLANK BOOKb, in a 
•rest variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bills ol Exchange, and Lading assorted.
Penkinvcs, Razors, reu- Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios — Albums, extra und line.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafer*— Red, black ""J assorted colors. 

.']l'jr> oil htOiJ,
A general supply of School, Miicellaneous 

«cd Medical BOO'RS, in great variety.

remain Iht-re al*o a week, and Ihen alternate 
!y at Cerilrevillo and Easlon, a week at each 
nlncn dining; i ne season, which "ill close on 
ike fit si of July.

KCLIPSEts a dark chesnat sorrel, near 1C 
binds high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses ijrcsit slienglh and beaut); his colls 
are remarkably large and tine, and those upon 
ilie turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, f«tv liavo been trained, the oldest 
of his colls, being only three years okl last 
season. One of bis colls bred by the propri 
etor and sold la a gentleman in N. York, was 
trained and tried last season, and proved to be 
a successful racer, running her mile in one mi 
nute and lifly one seconds, both heats, and 
bculinn four others, with great cose. Eclipse 
was trained for the first time, and ran in tl.e 
Spring of 1830, (being Ihe two proceeding 
je«rs on Iho stand as a Stallion) in the State 
of New Jersey, a mile arid repeat, and won 
nitli urcHt case, henling three other hotscs; hn 
« as iilu-rwanls curried lo Poughkeepsie, and 
r-nlcrrd against the celebrated race horse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is taid, Ihi* 
race was run in as short, if not a shorter time, 
with tbe same H tight, than was ever run in 
the United States, the first heal was run in S 
minutes 57 seconds, and the second beat in 3 
minutes 4t> seconds, two miles and repeat.— 
Sir Lon-l after Ibis race, was taken to New 
Yoik.and matched against Mr. Johnson's cel 
ebrated race mare Arietta, (which bad it short 
time be I ore beaten Ariel two miles, in a match 
lor fjOOO) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the sc 
corn! heal in S minutes 48 seconds, thereby 
proving tb..t Eclipse was a belter racer Iban 
Aiiells. After Ihe race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and (rained in Ibe fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his lirst trial, but in bis exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of bis sinews, and » a< 
w 'hdrawn liom the turf without further trial. 
Su! joined is the Certiliciite of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered:

Colli ./Weft, JV'w Jersey JCov. sO, 1830. 
I certify Ibat for Ihe last thirty years und 

upwards, I have been jn Ihe yearly practice of 
training race horses, and bare had in my pus 
session, some of the reputed best horses in the 
country} for the last year Ibave had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
1 have tried him. which was never more than 
two miles, he is the/uiitst borse J have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER. 

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkceiisie (where he ran) I mm Ihe Se 
cretary of Ihe. Club, and of Mr. Van Maler, 
are in the possession of Ihe propielor, and can 
be seen upon 'j|)|>lic.'ion.

ney.
RED

the best blood in the country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Rctl Rover is » braulilnl sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance
commanding, admirrd and npprovrd by judg 
es. Ri'd Rover it is believed (tosseses more of 
Ihe Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in this Slate, MS due reference 
to Turf Register.for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover is now in Easton.-and will remain 
heie until the 20lh inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For stands, time of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, Sic.
see hand bills and Turf '. ..

J. M, FAULKNliR. 
March 10 (G)________

NEGROES

GEOllGE II'. r.JHROTT. Mailer. 
ly note i;i complete t/rt/er, will commence 

her ^regular Iriin hetwei-n Knston anil Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY NEXT. 13th in 
slant; leaving Easton Point, al 9 o'clock in 
the morning. Returning, she will leave Bal 
timore, on the. following SATURDAY, al the 
samu hour; and will continue sailing on the 
above days, regularly, throughout the searon 

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to all orders. Freight intended for this pack 
et, will be nt all limes received at Ibe subscri 
ber's granary at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfoitably accommoda 
ted.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N.B. The death of Capt. Thos. P. Town- 
send, who was so advantageously known as 
packet master for the la« two years,has made 
t necessary lo appoint another for this schoo 

ner. The selection I have made, it is hoped 
will give perfect satisfaction to the numerous 
natrons of this line. In the ability and inleg 
rily of Mr. Parrolt, I have the most unlimited 
confidence; and I think it will only be neces 
sary for my friends to continue their liberal 
support, to enable Captain Parro(t to prove

IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe Subscribers, 
appointed by Talbot County Crturl, at Ihe 

l*at November Term thereof, Commissioners 
lo divide or value &c.. Ihe lands of Thomas 
Pcrrin Smith, E«q. late of Talbot county de 
ceased, will meet H! the lata Dwelling house of 
said deceased, on Wednesday the first day of 
May next, al 9 o'clock, A.M. to proceed in 
tho execution of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM. H GROOME, 
SAM'LT.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 9th, 1833—feb 12

DrTsCUDDER'S
CELEBRATED BYB WATB&

For injluinttlion and weakness of the Ayei.

THE great advantages of this infallible 
it :uedy, places it as a general ippendasre to 
evivy family, and a constant fade mecum to the 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared with 
tbe greatest care, and has never been known 
lo fail in effecting a speedy and safe Restora 
tion of the diseased organs. It is useless to 
attach any certificates by way of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation and immense 
sale that has attended Dr. Seudder's Eye 
Water, being the fairest proof of ils utility 
and beneficial tendency. It has been Ihe 
means of preserving sight lu many of the af 
flicted, from Ibe helpless infant to the aged 
parent. Numerous letters have been reeeiv 
ed by Dr. S. within these few years, contain 
ing flattering remarks relative to this Eye 
Water—and the cures effected by it, have 
been set forthas Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommends it as a

I \VISII to purchu.se three hundred NE- 
GUOEK of both sexes, from 13 to 25 years 

of age, a:id 00 in families. It is desirable lo 
jmrchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended (or a Cotton Farm in Ihe State ol 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
lo give me a, call, as I am f jrmaDcnlly set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended lo. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice., 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at liis residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquitb st. with thcllarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
while, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS Bt CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

llni confidence is not misplaced. 
Easton, march 9lb, 1833. 8. H. B.

1'HE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends ami the public, that he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the lale Thomas pVrrin Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Tu 
vern, where he is prepared to Ycceire g'nlle- 
men by the week, month or year, on riMsona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention lo this business, be hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from tho country, who may wish to place 
them at school in lown,e;m have them nccom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their morals and 
comfort.

j.m 22 G tf

CAffTOW SPECULATOR.
THE well known horse CAN 

TON SPECULATOR, was sir 
ed by old Canton, hi« dam by tbe 

_______much admired hors« Speculator, 
wtiose colls have been so much celebrated for 
their superior qualities both for saddle and 
harness. Canton Speculator is now in first 
rate condition and will be at Easton on Tues 
day the 26th inst., from thence down Ibe Bay- 
tide, and through Miles River and Goldsbo 
rough's Neck, on his return the first week. 
He will then proceed through Wye and round 
by Hillsborough and Kings Creek, down to 
the Trappe, the second week, and so on du 
ring the season, being at Easton every other 
T'li-yday, and at the Trappe and St. Michaels 
every other Saturday alternately. The terms 
will be one barrel of merchantable corn Ihe 
Spring's Chance, two barrels lo ensure a mure 
in foul, hulf a barrel or one r*ol'ar and fify 
cent* tbe s n^l- leap. «i:h twenty t.V" cen s to 
tlie. groom in each cise.—'1 lie eo.n lo ti.de 
livered during (l:e month of November next, 
to the foliowing persons who are authorized to 
receive tlio same, to wil:—For tbe Bayside 
district, James McDaniel and Thomas D. Sin 
gletun; for the Chapel district, James Me Dan 
iel and Son; for tho Easton district, Samuel 
H. Benny; and for Ihe Trappe district, Jauies 
Chaplain or Ihe Subscriber. Season to com 
mence on tho 2Gih March, and end on tbe 
20th of June.

CHARLES M. BROMWELL. 
Oxford, March 20th. 1833—mar i»3

safe and valuable remedy—and he trusts tha, 
bis reputation and experience as nn Oculist 
will weigh against tbe gross impositions which 
are daily practised on Ihe public by advertise 
ments of different kinds of Eye Water, many 
of whieh*re unsafe to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

culist and Inserter of Arlifical Human Eyes, 
Oly of New York, and to be had wholesale 
Ci retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, Sole 
and for Dr. S. in Easton, &e. 
Jlfent de«22

PEZDI4
Family and Pocket BlB'l.ES. assorted. I MARYLAND tCLIPSE was got by the 
Super Royalanrt Medium Printing PAPER, justly celebrated racehorse "Arsciiean E

clipse," formerly the propel ty of Mr. Vanranla 
Wrapping PA | o! New Yurk; dum ol Maryland Eclipse, tbe 

••Lady of the ixifc*,' she by Mr.Badgei's Hick
_ _ ry out ol the "JUuiil if Ihe Oakr,' Hickc- 
AlUices and varieties of BLANK. BOOKS, I ry was got l.y the imported Horse Whip," the

assorted qualities 
Ironmongers and GrocersPER.
Blue *hd While nnd White Bonnet Boards

made lo pattern 
feb 16 12w

dam of Hickory. "Dido," by the iroporlcc 
-Dart Devil," bis grand dam by 
u ho was got by the old imported horse "f>«r- 
nought ' out of Ihe imported mare "K\ll\ 
Usher," Fearnought by the Uodolphin Arabi 
an, his great grand dam by the iniporlet 
horse C lockfast, bis great great grand dam 
wan Ihe tUru of the celebrated horse Due

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
I wit) sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 
on till borders ol Choptank river, nearly op 
polite Cambridge. Tbe land is of good qual
£**>>tr, with an abundance of limber; Ihe I phalus and Lady Teazel. Whip was got by 
JSiilDwelling and out Houses in tolerable Saltram, his dam by Herod, his grand dan 
rep*".—Fi»h and Fowl in their seasons. A by Miitrhein. out of Gimcrack'* dam &C 
urlher description is deemed unnecessary.— 'Ihe Maid of Ihe Oaks, was sired by "Spie 
Persons disposed lo purchase will call upon K*gk," her dam by Ihe old imported bors 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon tbe premises, or the | Shark, her grand dam by Uen. Nelson
ubscribtr. 

oet. 4 tf
PETER WEBB.

PETEtt W. W1LLIS, 
CLOCK AND WA'ICH

MVD GOLD jtJVO SILVER. SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland:—

Will repair at the shor

Rockingham,~hr.r great grand dum by True 
IVIdg, her great great grand dam by Co 
B .tier's horse Galaitl, htr great great i>rr 
grand dam by lh« imported borse lle^<ttu 
her great great great great grantl dam by Ih 
imported horse Diamond. American Eclip 
was sireil by Duroc; dam, Miller's Dumse 

| she by MI sienger; Duroc was sired byold [ 
| oiiu-d, his dum Amanda, by Grey Diomei 

Sic. Messenger was got by the English horse 
Mambrino. i.e. Tl.u dam of Ihe Miller-. 
Damsel wits Ibe English Mare Pot 8 O's sin d

$50 REWARD.
RANAW..Y from Ibe Subscriber on Thurs- 

«lay 37lh December, 1932. a negro boy 
named ENNALLS, but has since changed his 
name lo HARRISON,—about IS years old. 
five feel four or five inches hub, ofsomewhnt
yellow complexion, and rather a rolling walk, 
—his eye lashes' cu>l very much EnnalU 
went by water out of Cb'oplank this.year. 
The above reward will be given 10 any person 
who will apprehend said negro so (hat 1 get 
him agaain.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON.
Near New Market. 

Dorchester County, Md*. 
. feb 26

A New, Cheap, and Popul* 
nodical,

KNTITLKU 'I HE SKLECT
CIRCULATING LIURARY.

Cnl umiif ttjvul 10 F'Jiy FufuiMt/srjite jL/o,/,, N

PROSPECTUS.
IN preening 10 the jji.blic • pcrind.csl en. 

tir*H new in us cl.suiter, it will br taptct. 
Mist the pobli.lur shi.utd dexriue Ins u||,,' 

.ml tbeobj'Cis lit- Impet ID sccumph-b. ' 
I here is grunting up in tlie Untied Suits s mi. 

nirrt-us pii|.ui«iinn, Mitb bitr^ry ust.s, »hu rc*
•c»u<ml uier • Urge ipsct, und whu, <ii.i aiit 
in.in the Itic.litie* whence books snd luersiy .„. 
tui<n*iUm «m»nste, let) <lunisel*tsat • gtrsi Ic,,,
•or th»l n rnial Ioo.I winch eiiocsti.-m l.«, tii'tQ
•hem to ei'jo). Uo<.ks sre cllcsp in our 
p.) cities, tfiil in ibe interior they cannt,! be | 
urrd as soon SB published, nor Wi'houl coi tif.f, 

..ble i xprn<e. To supuly this de»nJersii, n. ,s
•he tl«si|j"<>l ibe present underisking, uir cllitf- 
f.bjeet ol whicli eirpnmicsll} i«, i» ntske tj'i'rt 
rt<dui|' c'lcuptr, suO in put it in s form thai »,|| 
ur ii|< u loivi-i) man's ooor 

Hooks cannot be sent by nisi), while "Tlie St.

moil distant post i.rfice in the Union in from hi. 
iren ii»»tnt) h'»e d»)s >l:tru is published, «t 
ibeli.fl iigex|iense cl mu >ml a lislt centi; uti'i 
mher »-ords. beli.re • book cou'd be bonini i,, 
Philadelphia, our subrrribi rs inOtaio or Verni..i.t 
nsy be perusing u m their pailuuis.

'I o ckicnMe the sdtantagcs ol ••Tbe Select 
Uirciil.ln.g labrsiy" such an tse prupiise, u u 
onlytiece»*ry 10 compare H to some oihtr pub- 
lic.iiont. Ttke the VV»»erly no%els lor ci in. 
pin the Chiuititlts ol ibe U»unvii|iaie ucc'upy 
l»o tolumes, »li:cli sre sold al Jll.VS 10 ftl,50. 
die isbtile *oiitd be rc-adtly ocuiamed in Unee 
tmn.bcrs ul this peiiodx.l. st an expense ot thit. 
ty-sevcn cents."pusis|{e includeo! So that more 
than three tin.es «he <|u»nti>y ot literary mater 
can be supplied lor the s<me aKoney by ••.lopting 
'he newspaper foim —Out we Cunxdtr tr»ns«iw 
sun by null, aiid ibe isily receipt ol a rear 
bnuk. M a most dislinguishing Italure ol Ihe. 
publics ion. Lhcani subscribe n will be placrd 
onalcotinK with those nearer M hand, end will 
be supplied si their own bumvs with equ»l Ins- 
bout/V/iry Ku/u»:r* ui'the comi.on L»nd.>n tiovtl 
size tot Five U..liar>. 'I bis may nul iskrliiy.t»o 
» e. ks to sccomuiisi>«/or il.ougn not longer trun 
one week nil cisp-e heiwten ibei-suiaguf esch 
number, yet when mere is a press of very inie. 
tes'iiiK matter, or when twu or OHWC Humbert, are 
r.quirrd to toiitsm s whole wurk, ihr prnprielir 
wi)l feel himscll at l.beriy 10 publnh »t aboiltr 
I lervals— lit:y-Iwo nunibctii being li.«eunivslet t 
.01 Ate dollars.

Arrangements have been made to receive 
h-tini London an early copy of every new book 
jiriD'ed enber in ll.ai marl oi tslent. ur in &lm-
urub. tb^tther \vnh Ihe (icnodic*! literature of

UNDBPBND

JJVD WINDSOR

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pralt street, 

Between Charlei and Hanover Slrtttt, 
BALTIMORE. •

THOMAS H. SEW ELL, begs leave to 
nform his friends of Ihe Eastern Shore, and 
be public generally, that be continues tf 

irmnufiictun1 . of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

all dticriptiont of
FANQY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

ECLP Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality—and the furniture,, 
ed.) delivered on board vessels' 
directions.

N B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 28 lyear '

YVIVII tiic UllllUVl

, (securely pack- 
Is, agreeably to

rrUlE excellent young J«ck 1NDEPEND 
1- ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 

tlemen who raised the fine mules owned by- 
Edward N. Hambletun, Esq. and of the same 
slock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday,Tuesday anil 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. ' Being youug he will 
be limited to 20 mines.

-TtiRMS-
Seven dollars the Season, to be discharged 

b;< five, if paid by the viS u October. Insu 
t m-e (10, but e8 will he received in full, if 
paid l>y the 1st of April 1834. Insurance can only 
be made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty five cents to the groom in each 
ease. EDWARD H. NABB.

Chapel.Talbot county, >
March, 1933, $ march 23

JVVTIVE.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 21st day of February. 
1833, a negro woman who calls herself JANE 
ANDERSON, charged with being a runaway, 
but says she s free and that she WHS last froui 
Washinxtun ic» inly. She is abjut 40 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, and of large sta 
lure. Had on, when committed, a cross-bar 
red liniey frock, and old shoes and stockings. 

The owner, if any, is hereby directed lo 
come forward and have her released, she will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

M. E. BARTGIS. 
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

Mured 1C—23 81

B. J. tf E. J. SAWDERS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customer* 
and fiiends, thitt they have removed to 

No. 46, Soulh Frederick Street, (a few doors 
north of Pralt Street) where they will contin 
ue the GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite dealers generally to call and give 
them a trial.

ICP-Coostanlly on hand the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The highest price 
given for muskrat and other furs.

Baltimore, 20th Feb. 1633—feb 36 61

- , _ . „-- „ _ .test nonce, Chronomelen by Pol 80s, and Pot 8 O s by the celebrated 
Lnen. Lruinn. Horirou borse "Eelipie." tot further particulars ot 
iaJ. Dunlex. Hf.itaii.tir \ American Eclipse's Pedigree

n, uinm
Duplex. RefiealMg 

and Vertical Watches.— 
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. ' 

•N b In cons' fl'ience of nn nrrmiKitmenf 
with ope of the principal houses in Bnllimore, 
P. W W.can furnish lo order any kind of 
timepieee on the most accommodating terms, 
and at Ihe shortest notice, 
i march 93 If

clipse's Pedigree 
See Turf Kogisler vol 1 page J69 

For same of Hickory's vol 2 page 301 
For same of M mil of Oaks vol. 2 page 2b6 
For same of Messenger vol. 9 piige 49 
For same of Duroc vol 1 pnge 57 
For same of Spread Eagle, vol 2 pit KB lib

JAMES SliWALL, Proprietor. 
march 26ih, 1833. 
N. B. Thoie who dcsira lo put mares (o

JUST received and for sale at the Druii 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

* FRESH surrLT or
MEDICINES, DRUGS. /VI/JVTS, OILS, 

GUH>3, fyc.
AMOKQ WHICH *Rt:

Ibis horse, nre requested In cull 
William K. Lauidin, E>q at Easton.

upon

ALL persons indebted lo the estates of 
Thomas Perrin Smith, Henry Goldsbo 

roujjh, ami VViltiam Clark, deceased, as well 
as all others in any way due, are once more 
earnestly requested to make immediate pay 
mcnt. Those who neglect this notice, may 
expect to be proceeded against according to 
law in a very short time, a« further indulgence 
cannot be given. Persons having; business 
with me will pirns- to call ill my office in the

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slriclmine, Cornine, 
P.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
OJ of Canlhandin, 
D°narcotized Lauds

num

Hyilriodate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde olMer 

cury

MA.IL,
VIA BROAD CREEK.

DURING the session of Ihe Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will be transported 

from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in a 
stage, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M , 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays for Eastoo, leav 
ing Easlon at half pnst 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening

Returning, will leave Annapolis at hall past 
7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays and Fridays, ar 
rive at Easlon by 7 o'clock P. M. same day- 
leave Easton on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on the' arrival of the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge bv 5 o' 
clock P. M. .

Passage from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easton three dollars

N. B. Persons wishing to go direct to Bal 
timore, will find comfortable accommodations 
on board the Queenstown mail p teket, which 
leaves Queenstown iromeditittly on tho arrival 
of Ihe mail from Easton.

jan S

Urrm Uriuui. From ibc former we ih»ll select 
Hie best N.»tls, M. oioir«. r.lcs I rattU. Sketch. 
es, Um^rijjti), Jtc. »nd p.ibli.a ijirm »ith •< 
touch r.i|)iuay anU cccurncy at an rx'tnme prim. 
ing ufficr w Ii sdnti:. Kioni the l.iltr. such l>ir, 
nry intrlligence »ill occst^molly he culled. »1
*ill prorc nitrrcS.inj{ snd cmrridiliny Hi ilic l». 
«er oi kiiaolcd^c, .ml science, litemure, »nj 
uutcl'y. (jjoj sKiiUard uuvelt, and olh«r wuikp, 
no* out ol|inir, any <lsu oeccsiuaally b« rt-^ro 
tiucrd lu utir Column-.

I lie puhlikhrr confidenilf ••suresthe heidi of 
inmilus, U.«t lliey nenl tiave IM> dread nf mini. 
d-icing Hie "Selrtl Cireuliling Library" im» 
itieir Uomrsiic ciie'e, us tlie K«ntlemsn whu hu 
un-lertskrn tlie rdm>ral iluiits, tQliter«ry ts»tts 
jnd h 'tutu, »dd« » d .e sense of Ibr rrsponsibili* 
<y he murr.cs in oaring lor aittx ended snd 
iiiqnl c«mo>uiir«, end 04 ibe eons>quences, d»- 
trinitiiivl ur ollierwm.-. Hist will lolio* the dn- 
temmsiion ol tibnoxiotis or wholc|un.e nei.lsl 
ulimci.t. His >itukiios> and ctig graiema stiu'is 
turn peculiar adkanugts and lacilittcs lur Ilic M. 
lection of bciks. 'I l.ese, matt I lie sdit nous 
channels crt»i«u by agencies »i London, Liver 
pool, >nd Kdi»bur((li, wurmu the propmiur in 
iisisiiieriiig a ImiMul tarcuiiim ol ilie Intr.ry 

depirin.eni.
It would be Mipererogsiury to dilite on ide 

general adv«nKgrs &c< nvenlcnees »bich ^ucb a 
piihliC4i<o>< presents lu people «.f literary pursuiis
• hcrr.vrr Incaled, but more p«nicuUrly lo Ibose 
whorrnUe in retired «nuiiio«»— iliry »re « oS>- 
viou* thit ihe first (jUnee c*unoi tail lo fl^iti 
ccirvx-tion of its eligibility.

TSBMS.— -•••! he Select Circulating l.ibrsry" »ill 
be printed "Ctkly on* double medium shtet of 
line psper in oci*>ofnris>, mnh three column, un 
t page, snd mmled with greet care »o M lu carry 
-litly to tbe muM duUM post ufticc.

Ii will be printed and finished »iih the same 
»re snd nccuriey ss book work. The »hole 

fifty two numhi t> w>ll form » volume, »ell worth 
presuvalion, of B32 pa|res. equal in qusnii'y to 
i iOO pages, r three volusnff, ot Rev's CyclopS

froptwirl of ray dwelling '
Maieb » Sw _

JNO. 8TEVENS.

Branch Bank at Easton
March 22d r 1333.

THR Prcsidi-nt and Directors of the Far 
Users1 Bonk ol MnrjUml, tuive ileclnreil « divi 
dend of 3 per rent oh the stock of the Coinpa 
ny for tlii- last six months, wtiich will be pay 
able lo the stockholders or UK ir If-iral rrpre- 
•entatives, oo or after tbo first, M^utjay in A prilne.1. ' 4 '•'."".'- v 

. Bj order, •» t.-<M.^'.i«,S'V «• /
JOHN GOLD8BOROUGH, CsshV 

n arch 20, IbJS M

AT the request of some gentlemen on the 
Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)

-MARYLAND ECLIPSE," 
will stand the ensuing season, at 
Eusion and Centreville. Com 
.peten t Jtidges have pronounced 

him, MI tenor to few, if any horses in this coun 
try. He has fine sire and great beauty, par 
ticulsr* however of his stnrk, size nnd perfor 
mances will be herenlter given at full length. 

jan g^__________________
" , NQTTCE.
THE Commissioners for Talbot county, 

will, on Tuesday, the lOthiiist. nppoint 
Constables for Talboi county. On Tuesday 
the id day of April, will appoint Overseers of 
the roads, and will «it Yuesdny and Friday jn 
each week, for four week*, from Tuesday* (he 
ad April next, to bear appeals. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Cl'k.- 

March 1C If

Phosphorus, Prussic
Acid,

Quinine. Cir.clinnine. 
Stratoga Powder?, 
ChlorideToolli \\'u»h 
Extract of Bark,

D Up Opium, Do. Jalapp, 
lo'l>n«. Do. Colycinth Comp 

Cieuta, Bellailnna,} yosciamns.and all the 
modem preparations, with a full supplr of

PATEffT MEDICUVES. 
and GLASS, of all sires, 8 by 10, 10 bv 12. 
12 by 16,fcc. J

Also—A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put un by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton, dec 18.
A Saddle, Bridle and Martingale
W EltE lost on the 27th of January? be 

Ittuen Eitston and Perry Hall. A suit 
able revard will be given for their return U 

Mrs. UOGKHS,-
at Perry Hall 

feb»6 3w

WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, on the 16th d»y of February 

last, a negro man who calls himself DENNIS 
MILES, who siiys he was sold to a negro tra 
der about seven years ago, by Henry Mankin, 
of Suffolk, ViiginLi, from whom he ranawvy. 
He ii of a dark complexion; is about 35 year 
ol age, 5 feel 8 inches high, and slender made 
—no perceivable murks. Had on when com 
mitted, a bottle green frock coat, gray panta 
loons, and white fur hut.

The owner of the said negro'is requested 
lo come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according lo law.

M E. BARTUIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15—23 81

100 Nscmoxut WAVTBI.
I WISH to purchase ONE HUNDRED 

NEC ROES, of both sexes, from 12 lo 95 
years of ace. Penons having slaves to dis 
pose, of.will please give me a call,as I am deter 
rained at all times logive higher canh price.a 
than any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to me,in Easton will 
be promptly atteuded lo. I can at all limes 
be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Enston

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easton. February 3. 18)13. If

rfls.— l.krh volume will be acco 
Ti Ir i-ngc snd Indet.

psnitd witu a

1TOT1OB.
WAS commuted to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on thn 2611) day of February, 
1833, us u Kunuway, n negro woman who 
calls herself REBEC EY SMITH, and says 
she is free und came from Pennsylvania; hwd 
on when committed, a Bluo cotton Frock, sun 
bonnett, coarse, shoes und Mocking! She is 
about thirty years of age, five feet six iucbes

WAS COMMUTED lo the Jail of Balli 
more city and county, un the 5th day of 

March, 1833, by J. A. Lineberger. Esq a jus 
lice of the peace, in and for the city o? Balli- 
n-.ore. •» a runaway, a colored man who calls 
hmself SAMUEL HALL, says he belong* to 
Jnmes Moon-, of Washington city, D C. Said 
colored man is about 50 yean of age, 5 feel 7 
inches high, dark mullatto, has several scars 
on his legs. Had on when committed, a grey 
cassinet coat and pantaloons, pair of roa,rse 
lace boots nnd white fur hut. The owner of 
lb« above described colored man is requested

charges
be dis charged according to law.

D IV. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and co. Jail. 
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1 lie price is fin Dt'Jan tat finy.lvo numhera 
. • iixiM.ii piK»t raeli.— • price si which it csnnot 

e »H<»ded unlen extensively p*tronist<j.~* 
tj-Puymenl ut all umet in at/ounce.

Agents who procure five subscribers, sh II
vr a receipt in loll by remi tint; ihr pubh<> er 

00, sad a pruportions ie eompcnuciioH for • 
isrge* number. This arrangement i*»ad« loin* 
cre»se Ilie eircuUiion to an tx'ent which wi|l 
make ii sn nhjert lo psy sgrn's lil- >s1t*.— > 
C'ufc •/ Jht rmftvMM/t stay Out fnan 4k* 
wort> /«• g« 00 If MUMJ- m (Mr rtmatetttt.

Subicriherii living nesr sntnt*. nwysxy their 
stihKcripiinns lu ihe»i those otherwise siluttcA 
m«y remit Ibe amount lo the >uhseriber a« hit 
• xr>ense. Our srrsnRements »re all made for It* 
fulfilment of our part of ihe enaitrset.

Subscribers' names stiould b* immeditftly for> 
wxnleil, in order that Ike publistxr MMJP know 
how msnj to print of ibe future ftysnbers.

•.'Editors of newspaper* who give ihe above 
three or mure conspicuous insertions, wilt be, en- 
i it led to an exchsnce of 53 Noaibers.

ADAM WALDIB.
C«rpenter Street, Kesr Sefenlb, wnder Ike 

\pprp>itlce»* Lihrsry, bsck of Ibe A -cade, where 
subscriptions will b« grstrfully rrrelved.

Philadelphia, Oetobrr, I8S3.
st this OBoe. 

Urc It

to come forward, prove properly, pay ch 
and take him away, otherwise he will be

high. 
Th«

ARE now opening an additional assortmeol 
ol very superior 

MEDICINES. PERFUMERY. BRUSHES.
PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, fee. 

which have been carefully selected by (he ju
nior partner and can bo sold on reasoi
terms. 

march M

»e in- 
nablo

9t

'he owner if any, is requested to come and 
have her relented, she will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15—33 8t
Tho Washington Globe, and the Enston 

Whig will publish the above advertisements 
once a week for 8 weeks, and charge

M E B.
WANTED, A TEACHER, to take charge 

of the School in the 38d district, Kent county, 
State of Delaware. To one who sustains a 

ood character for probity, and a good Eng 
education, liberal compensation will beilsh

given. 
• March £6 3tT

JNO.LEE.Jr. Clk.

S COMMUTED to Ihe jail of Balli- 
, « ,more Clly *nd c<»«"»*y on the 22d day 

of February 18.13, by Thomas Dailey.Esq 
• Justice of Ibe Peace in and for ibeeityof 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored woman 
who calls herself ANN MARIA JOHNSON: 
tays shr belongs to Jonathan Forrester, living 
near Mr. Nathan Tudrow's mill in Harford 
country. Said colored woman is about 16 
years of age. Qleet 8 i inches high; had on 
when committed, a blue calico frock, yellow 
shawl and green striped handkerchief on her 
head, yarn stockings and old pair of shoes.

1 he owner of the above described colored 
woman is requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charges, and lake her away, o 
therwiM she will be discharged according to 
law. D. W. HUDSON, Warden

Bank of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 18322.

B Y a resolution ol ihe Bosrd ol Directors of 
this Institution. Ihe fallowing scale snrl 

ritrs hs>e been k'lppted fur ihe government rf
•he officeri there.,( in receiving deposit*! ot BO. 

ey subject to interest, »in— 
K.ne cleposites p>y«ble ninety dsyi sf.

• er denisnd, eerlifica«rs shsll be l«Sned 
riesriug inleicst st the rule' per s»- 
iiumnf 5percl.

For rlenosite* psyshle thirty dtys sf. 
ler demand, e<-riifie*lts shsll be ltM»> 
ej besnng iMerest «i the. rale per ••• 
»um of 4 pet ct

On current accounts, or rleposiles
•utiject to be cbrckrd tor a1 ih« pie*. ,
•'ire .of the depositor, interest sh.M be, 
'(lowed si the rsl« of 9 per e1 .

By order, M. WlLSOM. Casbitr. 
dec II

A TEACHER WANTED.
A Gentleman who can come r«eommen4a«

J\. as a eon>p«tent instructor in all Ihe hrattr.
ehes of an English education,, will hear of at,
elifibto situation by applying to

MarckW

SAMUEJUT.KEMl*, 
at 4lw
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